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ABSTRACT
The a im o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  h a s  b e e n  t o  p r o v i d e  a  c r i t i c a l  
e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  L a t i n  t y p o l o g i c a l  work S p ecu lu m  Humanae 
S a l v a t i o n i s . The t e x t  i s  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  u n i q u e  m a n u s c r i p t  o f  
t h e  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  now i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f  B e e l e i g h  Abbey, 
M a ld o n ,  E s s e x .  The o n l y  e x i s t i n g  e d i t i o n ,  p u b l i s h e d  b y  A.H.
Huth  f o r  t h e  R oxburghe  C lub  i n  1 8 8 8 ,  i s  l a r g e l y  i n a d e q u a t e .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  i s  i n  s i x  s e c t i o n s .  S e c t i o n  1 d e a l s  
w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  poem.  I t  a t t e m p t s  t o  e x p l a i n  
t h e  t y p o l o g i c a l  m e th o d  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  
an d  t o  p l a c e  SHS w i t h i n  i t s  l i t e r a r y  an d  i c o n o g r a p h i c a l  c o n t e x t .
I n  s e c t i o n  11 ,  t h e o r i e s  a b o u t  t h e  d a t e  and  a u t h o r s h i p  
a r e  d i s c u s s e d ,  and  s u c h  c o n c l u s i o n s  a s  a r e  p o s s i b l e  a r e  d raw n .
I n  s e c t i o n  l l l A  t h e  known m a n u s c r i p t s  o f  SHS, b o t h  i n  
L a t i n  an d  t h e  m e d i e v a l  v e r n a c u l a r s ,  a r e  n o t e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
r e f e r e n c e s  t o  f u r t h e r  a c c o u n t s  o f  th e m .  I n  l l l B  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t s  
o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  d e s c r i b e d  and  i t s  h i s t o r y  
o u t l i n e d .
I n  s e c t i o n  IV t h e  p h o n o l o g y  a n d  a c c i d e n c e  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  
t r a n s l a t i o n  a r e  d i s c u s s e d ,  and  c o n c l u s i o n s  d rawn a b o u t  i t s  
d i a l e c t .
I n  s e c t i o n  V an  a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  made t o  a n a l y s e  t h e  
t r a n s l a t e r a s  m e t h o d s  a n d  t o  a s s e s s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e
3o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n .  T h i s  i s  c o m p le m e n te d  by  s e c t i o n  V I ,  w h ic h  
d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  v o c a b u l a r y  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n .
The a im i n  t h e  N o t e s  h a s  b e e n  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  
o b s c u r e  p a s s a g e s  and  t o  i n d i c a t e  t r a d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l .
The G l o s s a r y  i s  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  i n  o r d e r  t o  s u p p l e m e n t  
s e c t i o n  IV a b o v e ,  and  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  f u r t h e r  l i n g u i s t i c  s t u d y .
An i n d e x  o f  names  i s  g i v e n .
The S e l e c t  B i b l i o g r a p h y  c o n t a i n s  b o o k s  an d  a r t i c l e s  w h ic h  
h a v e  p r o v e d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e f u l  i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t h e s i s .
The L a t i n  o f  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  t e x t  m i s s i n g  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  
t r a n s l a t i o n  b u t  c o p i e d ,  i n  L a t i n ,  on t h e  l a s t  f o l i o  o f  t h e  
m a n u s c r i p t ,  i s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  A p p e n d ix .
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7I .  SUBJECT MATTER
Speculum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s ^  was one o f  t h e  m os t
p o p u l a r  and  i n f l u e n t i a l  works  o f  t y p o l o g y  p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e
M id d le  Ages .  I t  t e l l s ,  i n  f o r t y  o f  i t s  f o r t y - f i v e  c h a p t e r s ,
o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  B l e s s e d  V i r g i n  an d  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n ,  b i r t h
and p a s s i o n  o f  C h r i s t .  I t  i s  c o n c e r n e d  c h i e f l y  w i t h  how
t h e  e v e n t s  and  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  New T e s t a m e n t  and  t h e
A p o c r y p h a l  G o s p e l s  -  t h e  a n t i t y p e s  -  were  p r o p h e s i e d  o r
p r e f i g u r e d  by  e v e n t s  and  p e o p l e  i n  t h e  Old T e s t a m e n t ,  o r
2
o c c a s i o n a l l y  i n  s e c u l a r  l i t e r a t u r e  and  l e g e n d  -  t h e  
t y p e s . ^  A p a r t  f rom t h e  f i r s t  two c h a p t e r s ,  w h ic h  t e l l  o f  
t h e  F a l l  and  t h e  l o s s  o f  P a r a d i s e ,  and  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e ,  
w h ich  t e l l  o f  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  h o u r s ,  t h e  s e v e n  s o r r o w s  o f  
t h e  V i r g i n  and  l a s t l y  h e r  s e v e n  j o y s y  t h e  work f o l l o w s  a  
v e r y  r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n :  i n  e a c h  o f  t h e  c h a p t e r s ,  t h e  a u t h o r  
s t a r t s  w i t h  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  a n t i t y p e ,  and  g o e s  on t o  
d e s c r i b e  t h e  t h r e e  t y p e s ,  and  t o  e x p l a i n  i n  some d e t a i l  
how and  why t h e y  p r o p h e s y  t h e  a n t i t y p e .  Thus ,  i n  C h a p t e r  
IV t h e  b i r t h  o f  t h e  B l e s s e d  V i r g i n  i s  d e s c r i b e d ,  and  t h e  ,
r o d  o f  J e s s e , /  and  t h e  f l o w e r  r e p r e s e n t s  C h r i s t .  The ^
________________ A — s  ^  . f  H.4. .  " j b r i y r i i
1 .  H e n c e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  SHS. ^  ^
2 .  A l i s t  o f  n o n - s c r i p t u r a l  t y p e s  an d  a n t i t y p e s  i s  g i v e n  ^  ^  
i n  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  E t u d e  s u r  l e  Specu lum  Humanae
S a l v a t i o n i s , P a r i s ,  1908 ,  p .  49»
3 .  Good sum m ar ies  o f  t h e  k i n d  o f  t y p o l o g i c a l  i m a g e r y  f o u n d  
i n  m e d i e v a l  l i t e r a t u r e  and  a r t  a r e  t o  be  f o u n d  i n  E.
M ale ,  I ' a r t  r e l i g i e u x  de l a  f i n  du moyen age  en  F r a n c e ,
P a r i 8,  190 8 , p p .  2 3 3 - 3 1 1 ;  C .R .M o re y , M e d i e v a l  A r t , New 
York , 194 2 , p p .  266- 325 ; an d  L .R e a u ,  I c o n o g r a p h i e  de 
l ' a r t  c h r é t i e n  I ,  P a r i s ,  1955 ,  PP- 1 9 2 - 2 2 2 .
à
3c l o s e d  g a t e  r e p r e s e n t s  h e r  p e r p e t u a l  v i r g i n i t y :  God a l o n e  
p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  g a t e ,  and  Mary w i l l  r e m a i n  a  v i r g i n  and  
c o n c e i v e  by  God a l o n e .  S o l o m o n ' s  t e m p l e  i s  o f  w h i t e  m a r b l e  
o u t s i d e  -  h e r  p u r i t y  -  and  o f  p u r e  g o l d  i n s i d e ,  h e r  c h a r i t y .  
L i k e  t h e  t e m p l e ,  she  i s  d e d i c a t e d  t o  God. I n  C h a p t e r  XVI 
t h e  L a s t  S u p p e r  and  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  E u c h a r i s t  a r e  
r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  manna d e s c e n d i n g  f r o m  h e a v e n ,  t h e  p a s c h a l  
lamb and  M e l c h i s e d e k .  The manna i s  t h e  b r e a d  o f  h e a v e n ,  
s e n t  t o  s av e  t h e  Jews i n  t h e  d e s e r t ;  t h u s  t h e  E u c h a r i s t  
s a v e s  m a n k in d .  The p a s c h a l  lamb s l a i n  by  t h e  Jews i s  t h e  
Agnus D e i . M e l c h i s e d e k  was k i n g  and  p r i e s t  o f  S a lem ,  w h ich  
means  " p e a c e " .  When A b r a h a m 's  l a n d  was l a i d  w a s t e ,  
M e l c h i s e d e k  s a v e d  Abraham by t a k i n g  him b r e a d  and  w in e .  
C h r i s t ,  t o o ,  i s  k i n g  and  p r i e s t ,  and  o f f e r s  s a l v a t i o n  i n  
b r e a d  an d  w i n e .  I n  C h a p t e r  XXXII,  t h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  i s  
p r e f i g u r e d  by  Sampson,  who r o s e  up  f r o m  s l e e p  and  c a r r i e d  
away t h e  g a t e s  o f  h i s  e n e m i e s '  c i t y ,  Gaza; C h r i s t  r o s e ,  
d e s t r o y e d  t h e  b a r r i e r s  and  e n t e r e d  t h e  c i t y  o f  H is  
e n e m i e s ,  h e l l .  I t  i s  f o r e t o l d ,  t o o ,  by J o n a h ,  who was i n  
t h e  b e l l y  o f  t h e  w ha le  f o r  t h r e e  d a y s  and  t h e n  d e l i v e r e d ,  
and  by  t h e  s t o n e  r e j e c t e d  a t  f i r s t  by  t h e  b u i l d e r s ,  w h ich  
e v e n t u a l l y  f i t t e d  two w a l l s  t o g e t h e r  and  h e l d  them  f i r m .
The two w a l l s  a r e  t h e  Jews and  p a g a n s  made one by  t h e  
s t o n e ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  C h r i s t .
é
These  t h r e e  e x a m p l e s  a r e  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  
work .  Many o f  t h e s e  i d e a s ,  and  t h e  o t h e r  s i m i l a r  o n es  
w h ich  make up  t h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  t e x t ,  were  p r o b a b l y  
a l r e a d y  f a m i l i a r  t o  many o f  i t s  r e a d e r s  t h r o u g h  e a r l i e r  
t y p o l o g i c a l  works  and  t h r o u g h  s t a i n e d  g l a s s  and  p a i n t i n g .  
F o r  SHS comes t o w a r d s  t h e  end  o f  t h e  g o l d e n  age  o f  
t y p o l o g y .  I n  o r d e r  t o  s e e  i t  i n  i t s  p r o p e r  p e r s p e c t i v e  
i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  s a y  b r i e f l y  o u t  o f  wha t  t r a d i t i o n s  i t  
a r o s e .  The t y p o l o g i c a l  m e th o d  i s ,  a s  A lan  W a t t s  h a s  s a i d ,  
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a  m a n n e r  o f  t h i n k i n g  i n  w hich  " t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  h i s t o r y  was t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  C h r i s t ,  and  a l l  h i s t o r y  
was r e a d  i n  t e r m s  o f  C h r i s t . " ^  One m i g h t  augm en t  t h i s  and  
s a y  t h a t  e v e r y  d e t a i l  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  v i s i b l e  u n i v e r s e ,  i t s  
h i s t o r y  and  i t s  n a t u r a l  phenom ena ,  was r e a d  i n  t e r m s  o f  
C h r i s t .  One f i n d s  i n  t y p o l o g i c a l  w r i t e r s  -  and  n o t  l e a s t  
i n  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  SHS -  a  d e l i g h t  i n  d e l v i n g  i n t o  t h e  
d e e p e s t  m e a n i n g s  o f  e v e r y  a s p e c t  o f  an  e v e n t  o r  phenomenon ,  
i n t o  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  f a c t s ,  a p p e a r a n c e s  an d  w o r d s .  The 
m e n t a l i t y  t h a t  s e e s  t h e  b u r n i n g  b u s h  a s  t h e  i n t a c t  m a id e n ­
hood  o f  M ary ,  o r  C a in  k i l l i n g  A b e l  a s  J u d a s  b e t r a y i n g  
C h r i s t ,  i s  t h e  same a s  t h a t  w h ich  d e l i g h t s  i n  e x p o u n d i n g  
t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ave  i s  an  an ag ram  o f  
E v a ,  o r  o f  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  b e tw e e n  v i r g a  and  v i r g o . No
d e t a i l  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  -  l i n g u i s t i c ,  f i g u r a t i v e ,  v i s u a l  -
1 .  Myth a n d  R i t u a l  i n  C h r i s t i a n i t y , London an d  New York ,
19 5 3 ,  p .  2 4 .
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i s  l e f t  u n e x p l o r e d .  Not  o n l y  t h e  Old  T e s t a m e n t  was i n t e r ­
p r e t e d  i n  t h i s  way, b u t  p a g a n  c l a s s i c a l  a u t h o r s  -  O v id ,  
f o r  e x am p le^  -  were  s u b o r d i n a t e d  t o  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  p u r p o s e .
I t  seemed t h a t  C h r i s t  c o u l d  be  f o u n d  e v e r y w h e r e ,  e v e n  i n  
l e g e n d s  o r  e v e n t s  t h a t  a p p e a r ,  a t  f i r s t ,  t o  be  o p e n l y  
o p p o s e d  t o  C h r i s t i a n i t y .  G i l b e r t  Cope s a y s ,  w i t h  some t r u t h ,  
t h a t  when u s e d  by m e d i e v a l  monks t h e  t y p o l o g i c a l  m e thod  
g o t  c o m p l e t e l y  o u t  o f  h a n d ;  b u t  one o f  t h e  e x a m p l e s  he 
g i v e s  -  D a v id  l e c h e r o u s l y  w a t c h i n g  B a t h s h e b a  b a t h i n g
r e g a r d e d  a s  a  p r é f i g u r a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t  b e h o l d i n g  t h e  C hurch
2
a s  she  c l e a n s e d  h e r s e l f  f r o m  w o r l d l y  p o l l u t i o n  -  w as ,  a s
F.  J .  E .  Raby h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t ,  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  S t  
A u g u s t i n e . ^
A l t h o u g h  C h r i s t i a n  t y p o l o g y  i s  g e n e r a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d
w i t h  t h e  t e n t h  t o  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s ,  w h ich  was
i n d e e d  t h e  p e r i o d  when i t  f l o u r i s h e d ,  i t  i s  i n  r e a l i t y  a s
o l d  a s  C h r i s t i a n i t y  i t s e l f .  C h r i s t  u s e d  i t  when He spoke
o f  J o n a h ' s  t h r e e  d a y s  i n  t h e  w h a le  a s  a  p r é f i g u r a t i o n  o f
H i s  own t h r e e  d ay s  i n  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  e a r t h . ^  S t  P a u l
Ï1  E s p e c i a l l y  t h e  M etam o rp h o ses^  See Ë. M a le ,  The G o t h i c  
I m a g e , London and  G lasgow ,  I 96 I ,  p .  339-
2.  Sym bol ism  i n  t h e  B i b l e  and  t h e  C h u r c h , London ,  1959 ,
j r w .
3 . A H i s t o r y  o f  C h r i s t i a n  L a t i n  P o e t r y  f r o m  t h e  b e g i n n i n g s  
t o  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  M id d le  A g e s , 2nd e d . , O x f o r d ,  1 953 ,
p .  3 5 6 .
4 . M a t th ew  X I I ,  39 ,  4 0 .  Cope, h o w e v e r ,  f e e l s  t h a t  t h i s  may 
h av e  b e e n  an  " e v a n g e l i s t i c  e m b e l l i s h m e n t "  o f  a  s a y i n g  
t h a t  o r i g i n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  ( o p . c i t . ,
p .  2 6 ) .
nu s e s  t h e  word  t y p o s  when he c a l l s  Adam t h e  t y p e  o f  C h r i s t . ^
The Old  T e s t a m e n t  was e x p l a i n e d  by  i t s  t y p o l o g i c a l  r e f e r e n c e
t o  t h e  l i f e  o f  C h r i s t  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A.D. onw ards
i n  t h e  w r i t i n g s  o f  C le m e n t ,  O r i g e n ,  S i c a r d u s ,  S t  A u g u s t i n e ,
Bede and  R ab an u s  M au ru s .  L a t e r  t h e  i d e a  was t a k e n  up  and
d e v e l o p e d  b y ,  n o t a b l y ,  S t  B e r n a r d  o f  C l a i r v a u x ,  Adam o f
S t  V i c t o r  and  H o n o r i u s  A u g u s t o d u n e n s i s ,  whose Specu lum
E c c l e s i a e  l i s t s  m os t  o f  t h e  w e l l - k n o w n  t y p e s  o f  t h e  B l e s s e d
V i r g i n .  Through  t h e  i n d i r e c t  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e s e  w r i t e r s
t y p o l o g i c a l  s u b j e c t s  became f a m i l i a r  t o  e v e r y o n e ,  l aym en
a s  w e l l  a s  c l e r i c s ;  t h e  s u b j e c t s  w ere  l i s t e d  i n  h a n d b o o k s
c o m p i l e d  f o r  t h e  p u r e l y  p r a c t i c a l  p u r p o s e s  o f  m a n u s c r i p t
i l l u s t r a t i o n  and  c h u r c h  d e c o r a t i o n ,  an d  t h u s  w ere  u s e d
e x t e n s i v e l y  i n  s t a i n e d  g l a s s ,  s c u l p t u r e ,  t a p e s t r y  and
p a i n t i n g .  The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  c o m p i l a t i o n s  was t h a t  o f
I s i d o r e  o f  S e v i l l e  i n  t h e  s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y ;  t h i s  was f o l l o w e d ,
i n  E n g l a n d ,  by  su ch  w orks  a s  t h e  t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y  P i c t o r  i n
C a r m i n e , w h ic h  l i s t s  no f e w e r  t h a n  f i v e  h u n d r e d  and  e i g h t
Old  T e s t a m e n t  t y p e s  and  one h u n d r e d  and  t h i r t y  e i g h t  New
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T e s t a m e n t  à j j t i t y p e s .  Among c o n t i n e n t a l  h a n d b o o k s  t h a t  o f
1 .  Romans V, 14• F o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  word  
t y p o s  i n  t h e  New T e s t a m e n t ,  and  o f  o t h e r  w o rd s  u s e d  t o  
mean t h e  same t h i n g ,  s e e  A. J .  Maas ,  "Types  i n  S c r i p t u r e " ,  
C a t h o l i c  E n c y c l o p e d i a  XV, p p .  1 0 7 - 1 0 8 .  F o r  o t h e r  e x a m p l e s  
o f  t y p o l o g y  i n  t h e  New T e s t a m e n t  s e e  Cope,  o p . c i t . , p . 25 f .
2 .  See M. R. J am e s ,  " P i c t o r  i n  C a r m i n e " ,  A r c h a e o l o g i a  XCIV 
( 1 9 5 1 ) PP* I 4 I - I 6 6 . The c o m p l e t e  t e x t  i s  g i v e n .
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P e t e r  o f  T r o y e s  i n  F r a n c e ,  and  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y
G o n c o r d a n t i a e  G a r i t a t i s  and  R o t a  E z e c h i e l i s  i n  Germany, a r e
n o t a b l e  f o r  t h e i r  w ide  i n f l u e n c e .
I n d e e d ,  i n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  l aym an  by means  o f  p i c t u r e s
was t h e  m a in  p u r p o s e  o f  SHS and  o f  a  s i m i l a r  w o rk ,  t h e
B i b l i a  P a u p e r u m . ^  I n  BP t h e  p i c t u r e s  a r e  e s s e n t i a l ,  f o r
t h e r e  i s  v e r y  l i t t l e  t e x t ,  and  t h e  p r o l o g u e  o f  SHS t e l l s  u s
t h a t  i t ,  t o o ,  was i n t e n d e d  t o  be  i l l u s t r a t e d :
I n  p r a e s e n t i  v i t a  n i h i l  a e s t i m o  h o m in i  u t i l i u s  e s s e  
Quam Deum c r e a t o r e m  suum e t  p r o p r i a m  c o n d i t i o n e m  n o s s e ,  
Hanc c o g n i t i o n e m  p o s s u n t  l i t t e r a t i  h a b e r e  ex  S c r i p t u r i s :  
Rudes  a u tern e r u d i r i  d e b e n t  i n  l i b r i s  l a i c o r u m ,  i d  e s t
i n  p i c t u r i s .
However ,  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  g r e a t e r  b u l k  t h e  t e x t  c o u l d ,
and  f r e q u e n t l y  d i d ,  s t a n d  a l o n e .
I t  i s  w i t h  g  t h a t  SHS i s  m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  c o m p ar ed ,  an d
c e r t a i n l y  t h e r e  a r e  many s i m i l a r i t i e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  two w o r k s .
I n  f a c t ,  t h e y  w ere  f r e q u e n t l y  c o n f u s e d :  two s i x t e e n t h
2
c e n t u r y  m a n u s c r i p t s  o f  BP i n  M unich  a r e  l a b e l l e d  SHS. I t  
i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  SHS was f a m i l i a r  w i t h  W  ( o f  
w h ich  t h e  e a r l i e s t  m a n u s c r i p t s  a r e  o f  c . 1 3 0 0 ,  b u t  w h ich  may 
w e l l  h a v e  e x i s t e d  l o n g  b e f o r e )  and  was i n f l u e n c e d  by  i t .  
However ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  o b v i o u s  l i k e n e s s e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  a l s o
f u n d a m e n t a l  d i f f e r e n c e s .  BP b e l o n g s  t o  w ha t  G e r h a r d  S c h m id t
1 .  See J .  P .  B e r j e a u ,  e d . , B i b l i a  P a u p e r u m , London ,  1859*
H e n c e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  BP.
2 . d m .  4523 and  19414*
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c a l l s  t h e  " o l d e r  t y p o l o g y " ; ^ i t  i s  a  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  a c c o u n t  
o f  t h e  c o n n e x i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  New T e s t a m e n t  and  Old  T e s t a m e n t ,  
w i t h  tv;o t y p e s  t o  e a c h  a n t i t y p e .  I t  i s  s c r i p t u r a l  ( e x c e p t  
f o r  one a p o c r y p h a l  a n t i t y p e ,  t h e  f a l l  o f  t h e  E g y p t i a n  i d o l s )  
and  c o n c e r n e d  a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  w i t h  t h e  l i f e  o f  C h r i s t .  I t  
c o n t a i n s  none  o f  t h e  h o m i l e t i c  and  m y s t i c a l  e l e m e n t s  o f  
SHS, and  l a c k s  t h e  l a r g e  amount o f  a t t e n t i o n  w h ich  t h e  
a u t h o r  o f  SHS g i v e s  t o  t h e  p a r t  p l a y e d  i n  o u r  s a l v a t i o n  by  
t h e  B l e s s e d  V i r g i n .  I t  i s  a l t o g e t h e r  l e s s  t y p i c a l  o f  
m e d i e v a l  C a t h o l i c i s m ,  and  i t  i s  a l s o  f a r  l e s s  c o m p r e h e n s i v e .
SHS s e r v e s ,  t o  some e x t e n t ,  a s  a  summary o f  w ha t  h a s  
gone b e f o r e .  I t  c o n t a i n s  m os t  -  t h o u g h  n o t  a l l  -  o f  t h e  
p o p u l a r  t y p e s  o f  C h r i s t  an d  H is  M o t h e r ,  and  a l s o  d i s c o u r s e s  
on t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e n  commandments ,  t h e  s e v e n  
d e a d l y  s i n s ,  an d  t h e  s e v e n  w orks  o f  m e rc y .  I n  i t  a r e  f o u n d  
s u c h  p o p u l a r  i d e a s  a s  t h e  p a r a l l e l s  b e t w e e n  t h e  s t a t i o n s  
o f  t h e  c r o s s  and  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  h o u r s ,  an d  b e t w e e n  t h e  
p a r a b l e  o f  t h e  S a m a r i t a n  an d  t h e  f a l l  and  s a l v a t i o n  o f  man­
k i n d ,  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  C h r i s t  w i t h  a  k n i g h t  -  w here  once
2
a g a i n  e v e r y  d e t a i l  i s  e x p l o r e d  -  an d  w i t h  a  n u t ,  o f  w h ich
t h e  s h e l l  i s  H is  f l e s h  an d  t h e  k e r n e l  H i s  d i v i n i t y .  I t  i s ,
Î 1  D ie  A r m e n b i b e l n ~ d e s  XIV. J a h r h u n d e r t s , G r a z / K o l n ,  1959 ,
p .  1 0 0 .
2 .  See S i s t e r  M. de L. Le May, The A l l e g o r y  o f  t h e  C h r i s t  
K n i g h t  i n  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e , W a s h in g to n  D . C . ,  1932;  
and  W- G a f f n e y ,  "The A l l e g o r y  o f  t h e  C h r i s t  K n i g h t  i n  
P i e r s  P lowman" ,  P u b l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  M odem  Language  
S o c i e t y  o f  A m e r ic a  XLVI (March 1931 ) ,  p p .
â
IL^
i n  f a c t ,  a s  Rosemond Tuve h a s  s a i d ,  a  "mine o f  c o m m o n p la c e s " . ^
However ,  i t  m u s t  be  n o t e d  t h a t  some t h i n g s  one w ou ld  e x p e c t
2
t o  f i n d  a r e  m i s s i n g .  Some p o p u l a r  t y p e s  a r e  n o t  f o u n d ,  
e v e n  some t h a t  have  t h e i r  o r i g i n  i n  t h e  New T e s t a m e n t ,  f o r  
e x a m p l e ,  t h e  B r a z e n  S e r p e n t . ^  L e g e n d s  f rom  b e s t i a r i e s  a r e  
i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  e x a m p l e s  o f  how t h e  good  C h r i s t i a n  s h o u l d  
b e h a v e  -  a s  t h e  e l e p h a n t  grows s a v a g e  a t  t h e  s i g h t  o f  t h e  
" b l o o d "  o r  j u i c e  o f  a  g r a p e ,  so  s h o u l d  we grow s a v a g e  t o w a r d s  
o u r  v i c e s  when we s e e  C h r i s t ' s  b l o o d  -  b u t  t h e  common s t o r i e s  
i n  w h ic h  t h e  l i o n ,  t h e  u n i c o r n  o r  t h e  p e l i c a n  s e r v e  a s  t y p e s  
o f  C h r i s t  a r e  n o t  d e v e l o p e d .  One o r  two new t y p e s  a r e  f o u n d  
-  t h e  S y b i l  and  O c t a v i a n  i n  C h a p t e r  V I I I ,  t h e  o f f e r i n g  o f  
t h e  g o l d e n  t a b l e  i n  C h a p t e r  V -  b u t  on t h e  w ho le  SHS c a n n o t  
be  s a i d  t o  be  a  work o f  any  o r i g i n a l i t y .  N e a r l y  e v e r y  i d e a  
i n  i t  c a n  be  f o u n d  i n  some e a r l i e r  w ork .  I t s  i m p o r t a n c e  
l i e s  i n  i t s  c o m p r e h e n s i v e n e s s ,  i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  co m b in es  
d i d a c t i c  and  m y s t i c a l  e l e m e n t s  w i t h  t y p o l o g i c a l  o n e s ,  an d  
i n  i t s  g r e a t  an d  l o n g - l a s t i n g  i n f l u e n c e  on a r t  an d  l i t e r ­
a t u r e  o v e r  m o s t  o f  W e s t e r n  E u r o p e .
I t  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  o u t s i d e  t h e  s co p e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  
t o  s t u d y  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  SHS on a r t  a n d  l i t e r a t u r e .  I t s
i n f l u e n c e  on a r t  h a s ,  i n  any  c a s e ,  b e e n  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  a
1 .  A R e a d i n g  o f  George  H e r b e r t , London ,  1 9 5 2 ,  p .  140 .
2 .  See P . P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  1 3 6 ,  f o r  a moire d e t a i l e d  
s tu d y  o f  t h i s  p o i n t .
3.  Jo h n  I I I ,  14* Cope ( o p . c i t . , p .  26 )  f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  i d e a  
o f  C h r i s t  a s  a  s e r p e n t  was d i s p l e a s i n g  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  
a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  S a t a n ;  b u t  n e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e  t y p e  was u s e d  
f r e q u e n t l y  i n  l i t e r a t u r e  an d  a p p e a r s  o c c a s i o n a l l y  i n  a r t .
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m o s t  s c h o l a r l y  m an n er  by  J .  L u t z  an d  P .  P e r d r i z e t  i n  t h e i r  
e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  L a t i n  t e x t . ^  Here  i t  s u f f i c e s  t o  s a y  t h a t  
i t s  i n f l u e n c e  a p p e a r s  t o  h av e  b e e n  g r e a t e s t  i n  t h e  A l s a c e  
a r e a ,  an d  l e a s t  i n  I t a l y .  I n  E n g l a n d  i t s  i n f l u e n c e  can  be  
s e e n  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  windows o f  K i n g ' s  C o l l e g e  C h a p e l ,
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Cam bridge  an d  G r e a t  M a l v e r n  P r i o r y  Church  i n  W o r c e s t e r s h i r e ;  
t h e  s p r e a d  o f  b l o c k b o o k s  and  p r i n t e d  e d i t i o n s  m e a n t  t h a t  i t s  
i n f l u e n c e  a l s o  r e a c h e d  n u m ero u s  s m a l l e r  c h u r c h e s . ^  I t s  
i n f l u e n c e  on l i t e r a t u r e  i s  h a r d e r  t o  d e f i n e ,  f o r  t y p o l o g i c a l  
th e m e s  may h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  f r o m  o t h e r  w o r k s .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  
t h a t  i t  was a  s o u r c e  f o r  much o f  t h e  t y p o l o g i c a l  e l e m e n t  
i n  t h e  M y s t e r y  P l a y s , ^  an d  R. Tuve i n t e r p r e t s  much o f  George
H e r b e r t ' s  p o e t r y  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  i t . ^  I n  t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h
1 .  S pecu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s , M u lh o u s e ,  1 9 0 7 - 1 9 0 9 .
2 .  A u s e f u l  l i s t  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  o f  t h e  windows i s  g i v e n  
by  K. P .  H a r r i s o n ,  The Windows o f  K i n g ' s  C o l l e g e  C h a p e l ,  
C a m b r i d g e , C am b r id g e ,  1 952 ,  p p .  8 1 - 8 2 .
3.  See G. McN. R u s h f o r t h ,  M e d i e v a l  C h r i s t i a n  I m a g e r y  a s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  p a i n t e d  windows o f  G r e a t  M a lv e r n  
P r i o r y  C h u rc h ,  W o r c e s t e r , O x f o r d ,  1936 .
4 .  Much e v i d e n c e  o f  i t s  i n f l u e n c e  h a s  p r o b a b l y  b e e n  
d e s t r o y e d ,  f i r s t  by  t h e  P u r i t a n s  and  t h e n  by  t h e  
V i c t o r i a n s  i n  t h e i r  z e a l  f o r  r e s t o r a t i o n .
5 . See J .  V r i e n d ,  The B l e s s e d  V i r g i n  Mary i n  t h e  m e d i e v a l  
drama o f  E n g l a n d ,  w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  s t u d i e s  i n  M&Wfe 
l i t e r a t u r e , P u r m e r e n d ,  1928 p a s s i m ,  an d  L. Tou lm in  S m i t h ,  
York P l a y s .  The P l a y s  p e r f o r m e d  by  t h e  C r a f t s  o r  
M y s t e r i e s  o f  York on t h e  day  o f  C orpus  C h r i s t i  i n  t h e  
f o u r t e e n t h ,  f i f t e e n t h  and  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s , O x f o r d ,  
1885, p . x l v i i .
6.  O p . c i t . , p a s s i m .
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c e n tu r y  i n  E nglan d t h e r e  was a sudden crop o f  new t y p o l o g i c a l
w ork s,^  w hich  p o s s i b l y  sp ra n g  from th e  w id e sp r ea d  i n f l u e n c e
o f  th e  numerous p r in t e d  e d i t i o n s  o f  SHS. In  th e  e i g h t e e n t h
c e n tu r y ,  r a t i o n a l i s m  and th e  Age o f  Reason ten d ed  to  k i l l
ty p o lo g y ,  h u t  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  n i n e t e e n t h  i t  e n j o y e d
2
a s h o r t - l i v e d  r e v i v a l .  At th e  p r e s e n t  tim e t r a c e s  o f  th e  
t r a d i t i o n  can be see n  i n  th e  l i t u r g y ,  and to  a l e s s e r  e x t e n t  
i n  H a n d e l 's  M ess ia h  and th e  F e s t i v a l  o f  N ine L esso n s  and 
C a r o ls  from  K in g 's  C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, b u t i t  i s  no lo n g e r  
a l i v i n g  and a c c e p t e d  method o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  
S c r i p t u r e s .
1.  See B. K each ,  XparroKovLcL Key t o  Open S c r i p t u r e  
M e t a p h o r s , London, l 6^ ;  S .  M a t h e r ,  The F i g n r e s  o r  
Types  o f  t h e  Old  T e s t a m e n t , London ( ? ) ,  1 683 ;  T. T a y l o r ,  
C h r i s t  R e v e a l e d ,  o r  t h e  Old  T e s t a m e n t  E x p l a i n e d , London ,
2 .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  P .  P a i r b a i m ,  The T y p o lo g y  o f  S c r i p t u r e  J 
a V o .U . ,  E d i n b u r g h ,  1 8 4 5 ,  1847-
nI I .  DATE AMD AUTHORSHIP OP SHS
The a u t h o r  o f  SHS, and  i t s  d a t e  and  p l a c e  o f  o r i g i n ,
h ave  b e e n  much d i s c u s s e d ,  a l t h o u g h  no  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n c l u s i o n
h a s  b e e n  r e a c h e d . ^  Our c h i e f  e x t e r n a l  e v i d e n c e  f o r  i t s  d a t e
i s  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  w h ic h  a p p e a r s  on two m a n u s c r i p t s  o f
2
I t a l i a n  o r i g i n  now i n  P a r i s .  B e tw een  two l i n e s  o f  t h e
prohemium t h e r e  a p p e a r s  a  l i n e  o f  p r o s e :
I n c i p i t  p rooemium c u ju sd a m  n o v a e  c o m p i l a t i o n i s
E d i t a e  sub  anno Domini m i l l e s imo c c c x x i v :  nomen v e r o  n o s t r i
a u c t o r i s  h u m i l i t a t e  s i l e t u r
Sed t i t u l u s  s i v e  nomen o p e r i s  e s t  S pecu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s .  
The v a l u e  o f  s u ch  e x t e r n a l  e v i d e n c e  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
n o t o r i o u s l y  u n c e r t a i n ,  and  i n t e r n a l  e v i d e n c e  m u s t  be  e x a m i n e d .
A. H. H u th ,  who e d i t e d  t h e  E n g l i s h  v e r s i o n ,  t h o u g h t  t h a t  i t  
c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  composed b e f o r e  1 309 ,  b a s i n g  h i s  assum ­
p t i o n  on t h e  l i n e :
D i c i t u r  en im ,  u b i  p a p a  e s t ,  i b i  e s t  Romana c u r i a .
I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  was w r i t t e n  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  
1309- 1 37 7 , when t h e  p a p a l  c o u r t  was i n  A v i g n o n . ^  W h e th e r  o r
n o t  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n  i s  v a l i d ,  t h e r e  i s  much i n  t h e  poem t o
1 .  The m o s t  v a l u a b l e  s t u d i e s  a r e  by  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  i n  h i s
E t u d e  s u r  l e  Specu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s ,  P a r i s ,  190 8 , p .
21 f . ,  a n d  a l s o  i n  J .  L u t z  and  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  Specu lum  
Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s  I ,  M u lh o u s e ,  1907 , .  p .  247 f . See a l s o  
L .M .P .  D a n i e l s ,  De S p i e g h e l  d e r  M e n s c t & i k e r  B e h o u d e n e s s e ,
T i e l t ,  1959V p .  XXII f .
2 .  B i b l i o t h è q u e  N a t i o n a l e  MS L a t .  95^4  an d  B i b l i o t h è q u e  de 
l ' A r s e n a l  MS L a t .  593 .  The s t y l e  o f  t h e i r  m i n i a t u r e s  i n d i ­
c a t e s  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  f r o m  t h e  same s c r i p t o r i u m .  See J .  L u t z  
and  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  247 .
3 . The M i r o u r e  o f  Mans S a l u a c i o n n e , The R o x b u rg h e  C lu b ,
London ,  I 8 8 8 , p .  x i .  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  3 4 , h a s  
a c c e p t e d  t h i s  t h e o r y .
S'
s u g g e s t  t h a t  i t  was w r i t t e n  l a t e r  t h a n  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  
I t  was w r i t t e n  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  t h e  L e g e n d a  A u r e a ; t h e  a u t h o r  
o f  t h i s  w ork ,  J a c o b u s  de V o r a g i n e ,  d i e d  i n  1 2 9 8 . S t  F r a n c i s ,  
S t .  Dom in ic  and  S t  Thomas A q u in a s  a r e  a l l  q u o t e d  o r  r e f e r r e d  
t o .  The t e r m i n u s  a d  quern w ou ld  a p p e a r  t o  be  1 372 ,  a s  i n  
C h a p t e r  V, on t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  V i r g i n  i n  t h e  t e m p l e ,  
t h e r e  i s  no m e n t i o n  o f  t h e  f e a s t  o f  t h e  P r e s e n t a t i o n  
c e l e b r a t e d  by  t h e  Roman C hurch  a f t e r  13 7 2 .  The o l d e s t  w orks  
o f  a r t  i n s p i r e d  by SHS -  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  s t a i n e d  g l a s s  i n  
t h e  c h u r c h  o f  S t  E t i e n n e  i n  M u lh o u se ^  -  d a t e  f r o m  b e f o r e  t h e  
en d  o f  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  Thus  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  
d a t e  o f  t h e  poem i s  some t im e  i n  t h e  e a r l y  o r  m i d d l e  f o u r ­
t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
From t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  q u o t e d  a b o v e ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  
name o f  t h e  a u t h o r ,  " k e p t  s i l e n t  t h r o u g h  h u m i l i t y " ,  w i l l  be  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  e s t a b l i s h .  The m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  e v i d e n c e  we h av e  
c o n c e r n i n g  h i s  n a t i o n a l i t y  i s  t h e  p a s s a g e  i n  C h a p t e r  XXXIX 
w here  C h r i s t  i s  c om pared  w i t h  a  k n i g h t .  The a u t h o r  w r i t e s :
M i l e s  i s t e ,  i d  e s t  C h r i s t u s ,  f a c t u s  f u i t  more  A la m an n ico  
Ubi i n  c r e a t i o n e  m i l i t i s  s o l e t  d a r i  i c t u s  i n  c o l l o
The a d j e c t i v e  a l a m a n n i c u s  i s  p r o b a b l y  u s e d  i n  t h e  n a r r o w
2
s e n s e  o f  t h e  A l s a c e  a r e a ,  s o u t h - w e s t  Germany o r  S w a b ia .  I f
T l  S e e .  J .  L u t z ,  Les  v e r r i è r e s  de 1 ' a n c i e n n e  e g l i s e  S t  
E t i e n n e  de M u l h o u s e , M u lh o u se ,  1 9 0 6 . The windows a r e  
p r e c i s e l y  t h e  same a s  t h e  m i n i a t u r e s  i n  M un ich  MS e lm .
23433 .
2 .  See A. P o n c e l e t ,  "V ie  e t  m i r a c l e s  du P a p e  S.  Leon IX " ,  
A n a l e c t a  B o l l a n d i a n a  XXV ( I 9 0 6 ) ,  p .  284 n o t e  i .
Mt h e  a u t h o r  h a d  s i m p l y  m e a n t  German he w o u ld  p r o b a b l y  h av e
used-  t e u t o n i c u s  o r  g e r m a n i c u s . The l i n e  c e r t a i n l y  i m p l i e s
t h a t  A la m a n n i a  was t h e  d i s t r i c t  w i t h  w h ich  t h e  a u t h o r  was
f a m i l i a r .  The e a r l y  e x a m p l e s  o f  t h e  p o e m 's  i n f l u e n c e  on a r t
a r e  m o s t l y  i n  t h i s  a r e a ,  and  n e a r l y  a l l  t h e  e a r l y  m a n u s c r i p t s
a r e  o f  German p r o v e n a n c e .  I t  c an  be  s a i d  w i t h  some c e r t a i n t y
t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  o f  I t a l i a n  o r i g i n .  I t  h a s  h a d  l i t t l e  i n f l u e n c e
t h e r e ,  a l t h o u g h  t h r e e  m a n u s c r i p t s  a p p e a r  t o  be  o f  I t a l i a n
p r o v e n a n c e . ^  We f i n d  a l m o s t  c e r t a i n  p r o o f  t h a t  I t a l y  i s
n o t  i t s  c o u n t r y  o f  o r i g i n  i n  C h a p t e r  X X I I I ,  w here  we r e a d
t h a t  C h r i s t  was n a i l e d  t o  t h e  c r o s s ,  b u t  t h e  t h i e v e s  w ere
bou n d  w i t h  c o r d s ;
Non e r a t  j u r i s ,  quod  homo c r u c i  cum c l a v i s  a n n e c t e r e t u r ,  
Sed  u t  f u n i b u s  s u s p e n d e r e t u r ,  donee  m o r e r e t u r .
T h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  a r t  o f  F r a n c e ,  H o l l a n d
2
and  Germany, b u t  n e v e r  i n  I t a l i a n  a r t .
P e r d r i z e t  t h i n k s  i t  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r  was a  monk, 
an d  q u o t e s  a s  e v i d e n c e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p r o l o g u e  i s  an
a l l e g o r y  a b o u t  an  a b b e y  and  m o n a s t i c  l i f e , ^  t h e  o b v i o u s  d i s -
4 5t r u s t  o f  women, f e a r  o f  a c c i d y ,  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  c l a u s t r a l e s ,
an d  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  m o n a s t i c  l i f e  l e d  b y  Mary b e f o r e
1 .  B i b l i o t h è q u e  de l ' A r s e n a l  MSS L a t .  39 and  593 and  
B i b l i o t h è q u e  N a t i o n a l e  9584 .
2 .  See P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  35*
3.  T h i s  p r o l o g u e  i s  n o t  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  v e r s i o n .  See M.R.
James  a n d  B. B e r e n s o n ,  Specu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s ,
O x f o r d ,  1 9 2 6 , p .  7 ,  f o r  a  summary.
4 .  C h a p t e r  I ,  3 5 1 -3 6 0  C h a p t e r  XXII, 2 2 3 9 -2 3 4 0
5 . C h a p t e r  IV, 6 3 9 -644
6.  C h a p t e r  X I I I ,  1574
Zo
h e r  m a r r i a g e . ^  D a n i e l s ,  a l t h o u g h  he i s  n o t  s u r e  t h a t  t h e s e
a r g u m e n t s  a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  c o n v i n c i n g ,  n o t e s  t h a t  i t  i s
r e m a r k a b l e  t h a t  v e r y  many m a n u s c r i p t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  n e a r l y  a l l
2
t h e  s i x t y  o r  so i n  M un ich ,  a r e  f r o m  m o n a s t e r i e s .
I f  we assume t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r  was a  r e l i g i o u s ,  we m u s t  
t h e n  c o n s i d e r  w h a t  o r d e r  he  b e l o n g e d  t o .  P e r d r i z e t  m a i n t a i n s  
t h a t  t h e  poem c l e a r l y  shows i t s  D o m in ic a n  o r i g i n ,  and  a l l  
who h av e  d i s c u s s e d  i t  a f t e r  h im  h a v e  a c c e p t e d  t h i s  a s  t r u e . ^ 
He b a s e s  h i s  c l a i m  on i n t e r n a l  e v i d e n c e ;  C h a p t e r  XXXVII t e l l s  
o f  a  v i s i o n  g r a n t e d  t o  S t  D o m in ic ,  a n d  t h e  a u t h o r  a p p e a r s  t o  
a t t a c h  t h e  same i m p o r t a n c e  t o  t h i s  v i s i o n  a s  t o  t h e  G o sp e l  
e v e n t s .  C h a p t e r  XLIV d e s c r i b e s  t h e  v i s i o n  o f  a  D o m in ic a n ;  
t h e r e  a r e  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  p r e d i c a t o r e s  i n  C h a p t e r s  XIV and  
X X X II I .^  P e t e r  o f  V e r o n a ,  a  g r e a t  D o m in ic a n  p r e a c h e r  who 
was m a r t y r e d  n e a r  M i l a n ,  i s  i n  C h a p t e r  XLI p l a c e d  a l o n g s i d e
R
t h e  g r e a t e s t  and  m o s t  f am ous  m a r t y r s  o f  t h e  f a i t h .  I n  
C h a p t e r  XLII Thomas A q u in a s  i s  p u t  i n  a  l i s t  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
s c h o l a r s  -  A u g u s t i n e ,  G r e g o r y ,  J e r o m e ,  A m b ro s e .^  P e r d r i z e t
c l a i m s  t h a t  i n  t h e  e a r l y  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  o n l y  a  D o m in ic a n
T: C h a p t e r  V, 7 5 5 -7 6 4
2 . O p . c i t . , p .  XXIV
3.  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  M. R. James  and  B. B e r e n s o n ,  o p . c i t . , p . 9;
G. S c h m i d t ,  D ie  A r m e n h i b e l n  d e s  XIV H a h r h u n d e r t s , GjÇsz/
K o ln ,  1959» 86 an d  p p .  9 6 - 9 7 » and  L. M. F .  D a n i e l s ,
o p . c i t . , p .  XXII and  XXVI
4 .  L l .  1936  a n d  3495
5 . L. 4258
6 . LL. 4355-4356
Z l
w ould  h a v e  g r o u p e d  him w i t h  s u c h  s c h o l a r s .  He a l s o  c l a i m s  
t h a t  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  C h a p t e r  I I I ,  on t h e  I m m a c u la t e  
C o n c e p t i o n ,  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  D o m in ic a n .  The Im m a c u la t e  
C o n c e p t i o n  was d e c r e e d  by P i u s  IX i n  I 8 5 4 : t h e  V i r g i n ,  f ro m  
t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  o f  h e r  c o n c e p t i o n ,  was ex em p t  f rom  t h e  
t a i n t  o f  o r i g i n a l  s i n .  The feast  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n  was 
i n s t i t u t e d  by  t h e  C hurch  o f  Lyon i n  t h e  t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y .
S t  Thomas A q u in a s  o b j e c t e d  t o  t h i s ,  b u t  a d m i t t e d  t h e  
B e r n a r d i n e  d o c t r i n e  t h a t  t h e  V i r g i n ,  b e t w e e n  c o n c e p t i o n  and  
b i r t h ,  h a d  b e e n  s a n c t i f i e d  i n  u t e r o  A n n a e , an d  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  
p r o f e s s e d  t h i s  d o c t r i n e  u n t i l  t h e - d e p r e e  o f  P i u s  IX. I n  
1263 t h e  F r a n c i s c a n s  a d o p t e d  t h e  f e a s t  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n ,  
a nd  i n  c .  1300 Duns S c o t u s ,  a  F r a n c i s c a n ,  s a i d  t h a t  i t  was 
a d m i s s a b l e ,  i n d e e d  p r o b a b l e .  The s t r u g g l e s  t h a t  f o l l o w e d  
w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  a t  t h e i r  h e i g h t  a t  t h e  t im e  t h e  S pecu lum  
was p r o b a b l y  w r i t t e n .  I n  C h a p t e r  I I I  t h e  a u t h o r  i n s i s t s  
s e v e r a l  t i m e s  on t h e  T h o m is t  t h e o r y  o f  s a n c t i f i c a t i o  i n  u t e r o . ^ 
From t h i s  we may p r o g r e s s  t o  t h e  nu m ero u s  s u g g e s t i o n s  
o f  t h e  name o f  t h e  a u t h o r .  I n  the'yjiiiLddle o f  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y  J e a n  M i e l o t ,  who t r a n s l a t e d  SHS i n t o  F r e n c h , ^  a t t r i b u t e d  
i t  t o  t h e  D o m in ic a n  V i n c e n t  de B e a u v a i s .  No d o u b t  t h e  word
TI L l .  5 6 1 -2 , 564, 567-8
2. See J .  L u t z  and  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p ; . c i t . They p u b l i s h
f a c s i m i l e s  and  a  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  M i e l o t ' s  t r a n s l a t i o n .
S pecu lum  i n  t h e  t i t l e  s u g g e s t e d  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  S p e c u lu m
M a j u s , b u t  a s  he d i e d  i n  1256  o r  1264 i t  seems u n l i k e l y
t h a t  he w r o t e  SHS.
I n  some L a t i n  m a n u s c r i p t s ,  a s  i n  G u n t h e r  Z a i n e r ' s
p r i n t e d  e d i t i o n  o f  1 471 ,  one f i n d s  t h e  Specu lum  M a r i a e  o f
a  c e r t a i n  A n d r e a s ,  n a t i o n e  I t a l u s , com bined  w i t h  SHS. At
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  Z a i n e r ' s  e d i t i o n  we f i n d  " I n c i p i t  p rooemium
l i b r i  s e q u e n t i s  A n d r e a s "  and  a t  t h e  e n d ,  i n  t h e  summula by
Jo h n  S c h l i t p a c h e r ;
E x p l i c i t  hum anaeque s a l u t i s  summula p l a n e  
A me J o h a n n e ,  t u i  p a t e r  o r d i n i s  a l m e ,
V i r  b e n e d i c t e ,  p u t o  q u a s i  min imo monacho .
G. Meerman h a s  a ssu m ed  t h a t  J o h a n n e s ,  t h e  a u t h o r  o f
t h e  summula , i s  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  work  i t s e l f . ^  P e r d r i z e t
2
p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  J .  P .  B e r j e a u  h a s  c o n c o c t e d  an  i m a g i n a r y  
J o h a n n e s  A n d r e a s  o u t  o f  A n d re a s  and  J o h a n n e s . ^  He a t t r i b u t e s  
Specu lum  M a r i a e  t o  h im ,  and  p o i n t s  o u t  T r i t h e m i u s ' s  n o t i c e  
on J o h a n n e s  A n d r e a s ,  a  j u r i s c o n s u l t  o f  B o l o g n a ,  who d i e d  
i n  t h e  B l a c k  D e a th  i n  1348 an d  who w r o t e  A d d i t i o n e s  i n
S p e c u lu m . ^  A c c o r d i n g  t o  B e r j e a u  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  Specu lum  M a r i a e ,
1 .  O r i g i n e s  T y p o g r a p h i c a e  I ,  The Hague ,  London and  P a r i s ,
1765 , p .  1 01 ;  S pecu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s  s c r i p t u m  f u i t  
L a t i n o  serm one  s æ c u lo  f o r t e  X I I I  v e l  XIV a  quodam, u t  
v i d e t u r ,  J o a n n e  O r d i n i s  S .  B e n e d i e t i  m onacho .
2 .  S pecu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s , London ,  I 8 6 I ,  p .  v i i i .
3 . J .  L u t z  an d  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  253 .
4 . See J .  A. F a b r i c i u s ,  B i b l i o t h e c a  E c c l e s i a s t i c a , Hamburg,
1 71 8 , p .  1 3 8 .
Z7,
w h ich  c a n  he  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a d d i t i o n s  t o  SHS; he  d o e s  n o t ,
h o w e v e r ,  assume t h a t  he w r o t e  SHS a s  w e l l .  I n  f a c t ,  a s
P e r d r i z e t  g o e s  on t o  s a y ,  t h e  a d d i t i o n s  a r e  t o  t h e  p o p u l a r
Specu lum  J u d i c i a l e  o f  t h e  B i sh o p  o f  Mede, W i l l i a m  D u r a n t i ,
They b e a r  t h e  t i t l e ;
J o a n n i s  A ndreae  a d d i t i o n e s  s u p e r  S p e c u l o  j u d i c i a l i  
G u i l l e r m i  D u r a n t i .
B e r j e a u  and  P e r d r i z e t  a l s o  d i s c u s s  t h e  c l a i m s  o f
C o n rad  o f  A l t z h e i m  o r  C o n ra d u s  de A l t z e y a ,  who f l o u r i s h e d
a b o u t  1 3 7 0 . B e r j e a u  p u b l i s h e s  a  f a c s i m i l e  o f  a  c o l o p h o n
on a  m a n u s c r i p t  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum,^ d a t e d  1379 and  o f
German p r o v e n a n c e ,  t h a t  r e a d s ;
Anno Domini m i l l e s i m o  c c c °  l x x v i i i °  x v i i  c a l e n d i s  d e c e m b r i s ,  
f i n i t u s  e s t  l i b e r  i s t e  p e r  U l r i c u m ,  s a c e r d o t u m  de O s t e r h o v e n ,  
f i l i u m  quondam C h u n r a d i  s c r i p t o r i s ,  p u b l i c i  a u c t o r i t a t e  
i n ^ p e r i a l i  n o t a r i i .
I t  i s  c l e a r ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s  P e r d r i z e t  s a y s ,  t h a t  B e r j e a u
h a s  n o t  r e a d  t h i s  c o r r e c t l y .  He a p p e a r s  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  i t
s a y s  C o n ra d  i s  t h e  a u t h o r ,  w h e r e a s  i t  a c t u a l l y  s a y s  t h a t  t h e
book was f i n i s h e d  ( i . e .  c o p i e d )  i n  1379 by U l r i c h ,  p r i e s t
o f  O s t e r h o v e n ,  son  o f  C o n ra d ,  s c r i b e  and  i m p e r i a l  n o t a r y .
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He and  M. G o s s a r t  b o t h  q u o t e  a s  t h e i r  a u t h o r i t y  T r i t h e m i u s ,
who w r i t e s  t h a t  C onrad  was t h e  a u t h o r  o f ;
1 .  Add. MS 16578 . See J .  P . B e r j e a u ,  o p . c i t . , p .  v i i .
2 .  C a t a l o g u e  d e s  i n c u n a b l e s  d ' o r i g i n e  n é e r l a n d a i s e
c o n s e r v é s  à  l a  b i b l i o t h è q u e  communale de L i l l e , L i l l e ,
190 7 .
vo lum en  v e r s i b u s  e t  r y t h m i s  p u l c h r a  v a r i e t a t e  
d e p i c t u m ,  de s a n c t i s s i m a  e t  p u r i s s i m a  D e i  ^ 
g e n e t r i c e  M a r i a  e t  r e d e m p t i o n e  g e n e r i s  h u m a n i .
G o s s a r t  s a y s  o u t r i g h t  t h a t  T r i t h e m i u s  a t t r i b u t e s  SHS 
2
t o  C o n ra d ,  b u t  t h i s  i s  n o t  so ;  t h e  t e x t  i s  n o t  e v en  
m e n t i o n e d .  To assume t h a t  t h e  above  d e s c r i p t i o n  can  r e f e r  
o n l y  t o  SHS and  t o  no  o t h e r  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  work  i s  mere  
w i s h f u l  t h i n k i n g .
A f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  m a n u s c r i p t  o f  E n g l i s h  p r o v e n a n c e ,  
now i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum,^ c o n t a i n s  a  copy  o f  SHS w i t h  t h e  
t i t l e  " L i b e r  f r a t r i s  Amandi s c i l i c e t  S pecu lum  Humanae 
S a l v a t i o n i s " .  B e r j e a u  t h i n k s  t h a t  Am an dus  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  
name o f  t h e  s c r i b e ,  s i n c e  he i s  n o t  named on t h e  c o v e r  o f  
t h e  m a n u s c r i p t  w here  t h e  names  o f  t h e  a u t h o r s  o f  t h e  
o t h e r  p i e c e s  a r e  g i v e n . ^  However ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  
i t  r e f e r s  t o  Henry  S u s o ,  who was g i v e n  t h e  su rnam e  Amandus 
i n  a  v i s i o n ,  m u s t  i m m e d i a t e l y  s p r i n g  t o  m ind .  He was a  
D o m in ic a n ,  l i v i n g  a t  t h e  p r o b a b l e  t i m e  and  i n  t h e  p r o b a b l e  
p l a c e  o f  o r i g i n  o f  SHS. However ,  i f  one c o m p a r e s  SHS w i t h  
S u s o ' s  H o ro lo g iu m  S a p i e n t i a e , t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  t o  be  f o u n d
t h a t  c o u l d  make one b e l i e v e  t h e  two v/orks a r e  by  t h e  same
1 . See J .  A. F a b r i c i u s ,  o p . c i t . , p .  155*
2. O p .c i t . , p .  2 4 .
3 . C o t t o n  V e s p a s i a n  E l .
4 . O p . c i t . , p .  v i .
a u t h o r .  T r u e ,  t h e r e  a r e  c e r t a i n  s u p e r f i c i a l  s i m i l a r i t i e s
o f  e x p r e s s i o n ,  b u t  t h e s e  a r e  o n l y  t h o s e  p o p u l a r  p h r a s e s
and  i d e a s  common t o  m o s t  m e d i e v a l  w r i t e r s .  T h e re  i s
i m p l i c i t  t y p o l o g y  i n  t h e  H o r o l o g i u m , b u t  none  o f  SHS*s
l a b o u r e d  e x p l a n a t i o n s .  One f a c t  w h ic h  may w e l l  have  made
p e o p l e  t h i n k  Suso was t h e  a u t h o r  i s  t h a t  i n  SHS H e a v e n ly
Wisdom i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  f o u r  t i m e s . ^  However,  a s  P e r d r i z e t
h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t ,  S u s o ’ s H e a v e n ly  Wisdom so m e t im es  means
C h r i s t ,  b u t  f a r  more o f t e n  i s  a  name f o r  t h e  B l e s s e d  V i r g i n .
I n  SHS i t  once  r e f e r s  t o  God t h e  F a t h e r ,  t h r e e  t i m e s  t o  t h e
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Son,  and  n e v e r  t o  Mary .  I t  i s  w o r t h  n o t i c i n g ,  t o o ,  t h a t  
t h e  word  s o p h i a  i s  u s e d  i n  SHS, w h e r e a s  Suso  i n v a r i a b l y  
u s e s  s a p i e n t i a .
The a u t h o r  who h a s  u n t i l  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  
m o s t  p r o b a b l e  i s  L u d o lp h  o f  S a x o n y .  He was b o m  a b o u t  1295 
and  a t  t h e  age^tf  a b o u t  f i f t e e n  he e n t e r e d  t h e  D o m in ican  
o r d e r  i n  S t r a s b o u r g ,  w here  he  r e c e i v e d  an  e x c e l l e n t  e d u c a t i o n  
i n  t h e o l o g y  an d  l i t e r a t u r e ;  T a u l e r  and  Suso w ere  h i s  co n tem ­
p o r a r i e s  a n d ' f t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  he  was t a u g h t  by  E c k h a r t .  I n  
a b o u t  1340 he  e n t e r e d  t h e  C h a r t e r h o u s e  i n  S t r a s b o u r g ,  and
i t  was t h e r e  t h a t  he  w r o t e  h i s  b e s t  known w o rk .  V i t a  C h r i s t i .
1 .  Only  one o f  t h e s e  r e f e r e n c e s  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  
t r a n s l a t i o n :  I I 4 6 . F o r  t h e  ' o t h e r s ,  s e e  J .  L u t z  an d  P .  
P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  254 .
2 .  J .  L u t z  and  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  254 .
2 ^
He d i e d  i n  1377 o r  1378 .  The f i r s t  m e n t i o n  o f  him a s  
p o s s i b l e  a u t h o r  i s  on a  m a n u s c r i p t  i n  M un ich ,  c o p i e d  i n
1 6 4 6 H
S pecu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s  ex  v e t e r i  m a n u s c r i p t o  
i n c e r t i  a u t h o r i s  d e s c r i p t u m .  N o ta  de a u t h o r e  h u j u s  
o p u s c u l i :  L u d o l p h u s  C a r t h u s i e n s i s  h a b e t  eadem
m e t r a  quam p l u r i m a ,  e t  i i s d e m  v e r b i s  u t i t u r  i n  
suo  o p e r e  de v i t a  C h r i s t i ,  u n d e  v i d e t u r  i p s e m e t  
a u t h o r  e x t i t i s s e  h u j u s  l i b r i .
P e r d r i z e t  was t h e  f i r s t  t o  p r o d u c e  any  c o n v i n c i n g
2
a r g u m e n t s  f o r  t h i s  t h e o r y .  They a r e  b a s e d  on t h e  f a c t  t h a t
i n  V i t a  C h r i s t i , a t  l e a s t  t w e n t y  p a s s a g e s  a r e  t a k e n  d i r e c t l y
and  w i t h o u t  a c k n o w le d g e m en t  f r o m  SHS. I s  i t  l i k e l y ,  a r g u e s
P e r d r i z e t ,  t h a t  a  C a r t h u s i a n  w o u ld  b o r r o w  f r o m  a  D o m in ic a n
work w i t h o u t  a ck n o w le d g e m e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a s  he  n o r m a l l y
d o e s  a c k n o w le d g e  b o r r o w i n g s ?  B u t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  e v en
l i k e l y ,  t h a t  he  wou ld  n o t  m e n t i o n  i t  i f  he h ad j tak en  p a r t s
f r o m  a  work he  w r o t e  h i m s e l f  when he was i n  t h e  D o m in ic a n
o r d e r .  As f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e ,  he c i t e s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  two
l e g e n d s  -  t h o s e  o f  M a ic h u s ,  t h e  man who s t r u c k  C h r i s t  i n
A nna’ s h o u s e , ^  and  o f  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  o f  t h r e e  t h o u s a n d  men
by t h e  v o i c e  o f  C h r i s t ^  -  a r e  f o u n d  o n l y  i n  SHS and  V i t a
C h r i s t i . T hese  a r g u m e n t s ,  and  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  
T .  Clm. 9491
2 .  J .  L u t z  and  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  249 f  an d  P .  
P e r d r i z e t ,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  38 f .
3 . C h a p t e r  XIX, 2023 .
4 . C h a p t e r  X X I I I ,  2 4 5 3 - 2 4 5 4 .
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L u d o l p h ' S l i f e  f i t  a l l  one can  c o n j e c t u r e  a b o u t  t h e  a u t h o r  
o f  SHS, c o n v i n c e d  some o f  P e r d r i z e t * s  s u c c e s s o r s .  E.  
B r e i t e n b a c h  f o u n d  f u r t h e r  s i m i l a r i t i e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  two w orks  
-  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h a t  t h e  B l e s s e d  V i r g i n  p l a y s  a  v e r y  l a r g e
p a r t  i n  b o t h  and  t h a t  t h e  c h a p t e r s  o f  e a c h  en d  i n  a  p r a y e r
1 2   ^o f  a  s i m i l a r  t y p e .  M. R. James  and  G. Schmidt-^ a l s o  f e l t
t h a t  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  m i g h t  w e l l  be  c o r r e c t ,  and  i n  n u m e ro u s
e n c y c l o p a e d i a s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  s u g g e s t e d . ^  I t  i s  t o
D a n i e l s ,  i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  h i s  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  M id d le
D u tc h  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  SHS, t h a t  we owe a  r e f u t a t i o n  o f
P e r d r i z e t ’ s m a in  a r g u m e n t .  He n o t i c e d  t h a t  L u d o lp h  a l s o
w orked  i n t o  h i s  V i t a  C h r i s t i  t w e n t y - t h r e e  a l m o s t  l i t e r a l
b o r r o w i n g s  f r o m  S u s o ' s  H o ro lo g iu m  S a p i e n t i a e  w i t h o u t
m e n t i o n i n g  S u s o ' s  name,  o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  b o r r o w e d .
Thus t h e  " p r o p e r t y  r i g h t "  ( e i g e n d o m s r e c h t ) c a n n o t  be  h i s
r e a s o n  f o r  n o t  n a m in g  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  SHS. B o th  SHS and
V i t a  C h r i s t i  a r e  D o m in ic a n  i n  o r i g i n ,  and  i t  seems t h a t
1 .  S pecu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s ;  e i n e  t y p e n g e s c h i c h t l i c h e  
U n t e r s u c h u n g ,  S t u d i e n  z u r  d e u t s c h e n  K u n s t g e s c h i c h t e  
CCLXXII, S t r a s b o u r g ,  19 3 0 ,  p .  49-
2 .  Op. c i t . ,  p .  9-
3 .  Op. c i t . ,  p p .  96 -9 7 "
4" I n  t h e  D i z i o n a r i o  E c c l e s i a s t i c o  t h e r e  i s  a  s l i g h t  i n c o n ­
s i s t e n c y  on t h i s  q u e s t i o n .  S.  v .  L u d o l f o  i s  s t a t e s  
d e f i n i t e l y  t h a t  he  was n o t  t h e  a u t h o r ,  b u t  s .  v .  S p e c u lu m , 
a l t h o u g h  i t  s a y s  t h a t  t h e  poem i s  o f  d o u b t f u l  a u t h o r s h i p ,  
i t  s u g g e s t s  Lud(%)h a s  a  p o s s i b l e  a u t h o r .
5. Op. c i t . , p .  XXVIII.
t f
th e y  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t t r a c t e d  Ludolph, who had b een  a s s o c i a t e d  
w ith  th e  o r d e r  so c l o s e l y  and f o r  so  lo n g .
I t  i s  a p p a re n t ,  t h e n ,  t h a t  th e  a u th o r  o f  SHS can n ot  
be named w ith  any c e r t a i n t y .  We know t h a t  he l i v e d  in  th e  
f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  and t h a t  he was p r o b a b ly  a German 
D om inican; b u t  f r e s h  e v id e n c e  i s  n eed ed  b e f o r e  more can be 
s a i d .
a/")
I I I  MANUSCRIPTS OP SHS
A. L a t in  M a n u sc r ip ts  and m e d ie v a l  t r a n s l a t i o n s
B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  v e r y  l a r g e  num ber  o f  m a n u s c r i p t s  o f  SHS, 
an d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  f o u n d  a l l  o v e r  E u r o p e ,  i t  i s  n o t  
p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
s o u r c e  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n .  A l l  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t s  knov/n 
t o  J .  L u t z  and  P .  P e r d r i z e t  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e i r  e d i t i o n  o f  
t h e  L a t i n  t e x t .
On p p .  v i i - x v i i  and  p .  329 t h e y  l i s t  tv/o h u n d r e d  and  
t w e n t y  s e v e n  L a t i n  m a n u s c r i p t s ,  an d  on p .  x v i i  and  p .  329 
s i x  L a t i n / C e r m a n  m a n u s c r i p t s .
T r a n s l a t i o n s  i n t o  f i v e  m e d i e v a l  v e r n a c u l a r s  a r e  l i s t e d  
on p p .  1 0 3 - 1 0 5  and  p .  329 .  L u t z  and  P e r d r i z e t  h a v e  f o u n d  
t h i r t y - s i x  m a n u s c r i p t s  o f  German t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  n i n e  F r e n c h ,  
tv/o D u tc h ,  one C zech ,  and  t h e  E n g l i s h  m a n u s c r i p t ,  w h ic h  t h e y  
know f r o m  A. H. H u t h ' s  e d i t i o n .
B. The E n g l i s h  M a n u s c r i p t  
P r e v i o u s  d e s c r i p t i o n s ;
The Huth  L i b r a r y ;  A c a t a l o g u e  o f  t h e  p r i n t e d  b o o k s . 
M a n u s c r i p t s ,  a u t o g r a p h  l e t t e r s  an d  e n g r a v i n g s  c o l l e c t e d  
by  H enry  H u th ,  w i t h  c o l l a t i o n s  an d  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  IV P y  T, London ,  i 8 6 0 ,
p p .
An i l l u s t r a t e d  c a t a l o g u e  o f  b o o k s  and  m a n u s c r i p t s  n o .  60, 
O f f e r e d ,  a t  p r i c e s  a f f i x e d ,  by M a r t i n  B r e s l a u e r ,  London, 
1 9 4 6 , p p .  3 - 4 .
3-D
The s i x t y - s e c o n d  c a t a l o g u e  o f  b o o k s  an d  m a n u s c r i p t s  f r o m  
t h e  f i f t e e n t h  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  c e n t u r y  o f f e r e d  by  M a r t i n  
B r e s l a u e r ,  London, 1 9 4 7 ,  P- 2.
C o n t e n t s ;  F f .  I r .  -  4 v .  Prohemium
F f .  -  6 l v .  C h a p t e r s  I  -  XLV, l a c k i n g  t h e  en d  o f
c h a p t e r  XVII and  b e g i n n i n g  o f  X V II I  
( f .  25 m i s s i n g )  and  p a r t  o f  c h a p t e r  
XLIV ( f ew  l i n e s  a t  b o t t o m  o f  f . S " ) r . ,  
whole  o f  f  .S"7'V., w ho le  o f  f . 58 r .  
and  few  l i n e s  a t  t o p  o f  f . 58 v .  a r e  
b l a n k ) .
F f .  6 2 r .  -  6 3 r .  I n d e x
F. 63 V .  P o s t s c r i p t
F.  64 r .  and  v .  L a t i n  o f  m i s s i n g  p a r t  o f  c h a p t e r
XLIV i n  c o n t e m p o r a r y  o r  s l i g h t l y  
l a t e r  h a n d .
M a t e r i a l ;  p a p e r
No. o f  leaves i* j^«.h» '^^£ ' ié (^7J.-11/ 6 5/
S i z e ;  @8^ x 2'I-5" mm.
W r i t t e n  s p a c e ;  s i n g l e  c o lu m n s ,  40 -  42 l i n e s  p e r  p a g e ,  X  4  ^
I n k s ;  w e l l  p r e s e r v e d  b l a c k  i n k ,  w i t h  some i n i t i a l s ,  i n i t i a l  
s t r o k e s  an d  u n d e r l i n i n g s  i n  r e d .  C o u p l e t s  b r a c k e t e d  
t o g e t h e r  i n  a l t e r n a t e  r e d  and  b l a c k .
F o l i a t i o n ;  i n  b l a c k  i n k ,  p r o b a b l y  same h a n d  a s  t e x t ,  f f .  1 - 5 7 .
Two f o l i o s  a r e  n u m b e re d  4 5 .
f fkt i 0  jfifili Jkcsli
f, ^7 K Tki ounjçüe f<Ux
3P a g i n a t i o n :  l a t e r  t h a n  t e x t ,  i n  p e n c i l ,  1 -  127
C o l l a t i o n :  t h e  g a t h e r i n g s  a r e  a p p a r e n t l y  i r r e g u l a r ;  many o f  t h e
s i g n a t u r e s  a r e  e i t h e r  i l l e g i b l e  o r  c u t  o f f  i n  t h e
b i n d i n g ,  b u t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  f o u n d :
f . l 8 r .  -  24r .  b i i ,  b i i i ,  b i i i i ,  b r , b v i ,  b v i i ,  b v i i i .  
f . 3 2 r .  -  3 7 r .  c i ,  c i i ,  c i i i ,  c i v ,  c v ,  c v i .  
f . 4 8 r .  -  f , 5 3 r .  d i ,  i i ] , d i i i ,  d i i i i ,  dv ,  d v i .  
f . 55^* -  f  • 5 7 r .  d v i [ i i ] ,  d i x ,  dx .
B i n d i n g :  b rown l e v a n t  m o rocco  g i l t ,  by  F r a n c i s  B e d f o r d  ( d . 1 8 8 4 ) .
M arks  o f  o w n e r s h i p  and  d e c o r a t i o n s :
Fo 4 V .  I n  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a n d ;
I s t e  l i b e r  p e r t e n e s  b e r e  i t  w e l l  i n  [m ynd?]  a d  Thomam Cowper
. . .  j u s t i c e  t o  f y n d  a d  v i n c u l o . . .h im  b r y n g e . . .
. . .  t o  e u e r l a s t y n g e  k y n g  Amen
Flodom f e i l d  was yn  y e r e  o f  o u r  Lo rd  
god a  t h o u s a n d  & f y v e  h u n d r e t h  & x i i i  5>at 
i s  s e i n e  t h r e s c o r e  y e r e  s a v e  [ t h r e ? ]
Fo 34 V .  In  same s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a n d ;
Whoy mayd t h y s  werke  ^ a t  
dyd Thomas Cowpper %)at gude c l e r k e  
F .  38 r .  I n  m a r g i n  by  l i n e  3024 :
a  d r a w i n g  i n  r e d  and  b l a c k  s h o w in g  a  crown on a, t a u  c r o s s ,  
m o u n te d  on t h r e e  s t e p s  on w h ich  a r e  t h e  w ords  i n  hoc  v i n c e .
F . 43 V. I n  m a r g i n  by  l i n e  3475:
A d r a w i n g ,  i n  r e d ,  o f  t h e  S a c r e d  H e a r t ,  w i t h  IHC i n s i d e  i t .
F.  44 r .  I n s i d e  t h e  i n i t i a l  0 o f  c h a p t e r  XXXIV i s  a  f a c e ,  
u p s i d e  down, w i t h  b e a r d  and  h a i r .
F.  49 V. I n  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a n d :  p o , . H enry  %)e v i i i
by  |)e g r a c e . . .
F .  52 V . ' At b o t t o m ,  i n  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a n d ;
whey mayd t h i s  worke  | ) a t  dyd Thomas Wylkynson  jDat 
[ c a r d . . ? ]  C l a r k  
F .  53 r .  At b o t t o m ,  i n  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a n d ;
P r a y  f o r  ]be s o u l l e  o f  Thomas Cowpper .
F .  53 V .  I n s i d e  t h e  i n i t i a l  l e t t e r  T o f  c h a p t e r  X I I I :
IHC i n  r e d .
F.  5$ V. On b l a n k  p a g e  v e r y  f a d e d  and  a l m o s t  i l l e g i b l e
s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  v / r i t i n g ;
. . ' .m y  L ord  an d  god h au e  m a r y s . . . R y l y d . . .  Conningham 
F. 58 V.  I n  b l a n k  s p a c e  v e r y  f a d e d  w r i t i n g ,  l a t e r '  t h a n  t e x t ;
t h e  name W y l l iam  i s  d i s c e r n a b l e .
F .  62 V.  I n  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a n d ;
Flodome f e l d  was i n  p a t  y e r e  o f f  o u r  L o rd  a  t h o u s a n d  
5 h u n d r e d  and  x i i i i  Anno Domini  1571 
The same h a n d  h a s  c o p i e d  l i n e s  o f  t h e  i n d e x  a t  b o t t o m ;  
M a r i e s  o f f r y n g  t o  t h e  t e m p l e  v .
F.  63 r .  I n  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a n d ;
F o r  a l s o  myche a l s  P e t e r  K y c h y n m a n . . .
Who some e u e r  on me doy l o k e  
I  am Thomas Cowper  booke  
Y f f  p e r c h a u n c e  ye  doy me f y n d
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I  p r a y  you  h a r t y l y  be so  kynd  
p a t  ye  w i l l  w o t s a f e  t o  t a k e  pe p a y n e  
Toy r e s t o r e  me t o y  my m a s t e r  a g ay n e  
F.  63 V. Thomas Cowperr
and  b e lo w ;
Thomas Cowper a n s  t h y s  boke  
Cod s e n d  hym e u e r  more g ad  l u k e  
Wey mayd t h y s  w i r k e  p a t  dyd
Thomas Cowper pe p a r jy s se  d a r k  p a r y s s e  d a r k  
F . 64 V .  Thomas Cowper.
R e c e n t  h i s t o r y ;  The t e x t  was p u b l i s h e d  i n  I 888 f o r  t h e
R oxburghe  Club by i t s  owner a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  A l f r e d  H. Huth  
o f  F o s b u r y  Manor ,  n e a r  H u n g e r f o r d .  He was t h e  son# o f  t h e  
b i b l i o p h i l e  Hanry  H u th ,  whose l a r g e  an d  v a l u a b l e  c o l l e c t i o n  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  SHS -  he  i n h e r i t e d .  
I t s  h i s t o r y  b e f o r e  i t  came i n t o  H enry  H u t h ’ s p o s s e s s i o n
i s  unknown,  e x c e p t  t h a t  i n  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  i t  was
owned by  a  c e r t a i n  p a r i s h  c l e r k ,  Thomas C o w p er ,^  who h a s  
n o t  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d .  A l f r e d  Huth  d i e d  i n  19 1 0 ,  and  t h e r e ­
a f t e r  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t  i s  a  l i t t l e  c l e a r e r .
I t  was s o l d  a t  S o t h e b y ' s  on J u l y  1 s t  1918 t o  a  b o o k s e l l e r
1 .  See M arks  o f  O w n e r s h ip ,  a b o v e .
named B a i l e y . ^  I n  1946 an d  1947 i t  was o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  
by M a r t i n  B r e s l a u e r  i n  h i s  c a t a l o g u e s  n o .  60 and  62,  a t  
t h e  p r i c e  o f  £600 e a c h  t i m e .  I t  was b r o u g h t  by  t h e  l a t e  
Mr. W. A. F o y l e  o f  B e e l e i g h  Abbey, M aid o n ,  E s s e x ,  and  
h a s  r e m a i n e d  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  t h e r e  s i n c e  h i s  d e a t h  i n  I 9 6 3 .
1 .  I  am i n d e b t e d  t o  D r .  A. I .  D o y l e ,  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  C o l l e g e ,  
Durham, f o r  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n .
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IV  LANGUAGE
The f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n  i s  b a s e d  on a  c l o s e  s t u d y  o f  f o u r  
s e l e c t e d  p a s s a g e s  -  11 .  1 - 3 0 4 ,  1 4 9 1 - 1 7 9 0 ,  2 9 0 7 - 3 2 0 2 ,  4 6 0 5 - 4 9 2 6  
-  and  a  l e s s  d e t a i l e d  i n s p e c t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o le .  S i g n i f i c a n t  
o r  i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  p h o n o l o g y  and  a c c i d e n c e  a r e  
d i s c u s s e d .  Rhymes a r e  c i t e d  f rom  t h e  e n t i r e  t e x t ,  f o r ,  a s  
many o f  t h e  r h y m i n g  w ords  a r e  o f  F r e n c h  o r  L a t i n  o r i g i n ,  t h e  
e v i d e n c e  o b t a i n a b l e  f r o m  t h e  f o u r  s e l e c t e d  p a s s a g e s  i s  
i n s u f f i c i e n t .
Vowels  and  c o n s o n a n t s  i n  t h e i r  OE fo rm  afie u s e d  a s  
h e a d i n g s ;  WS d e v e l o p m e n t s  -  e . g .  -  have  b e e n  t a k e n  a s  a  
s t a n d a r d .  I t  i s  e m p h a s i z e d  t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  i n t e n d e d  t o  
i m p l y  t h a t  t h e  fo r m s  i n  t h e  t e x t  a r e  d e v e l o p e d  f r o m  WS f o r m s .
Rhymes, where  t h e y  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  a r e  c i t e d  b e f o r e  
f o r m s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e .  The o t h e r  rh y m i n g  word  i s  a lw a y s  
g i v e n ,  e . g .  w i s e  ( j c r u c i f i s e )  2 6 4 7 - 2 6 4 8 .  11 ^  o n ^ - 4
A. P h o n o l o g y  
1 .  OE æ
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  a ;  a p p l e s  1 771 ,  f a d e r e  95 ,  'Waven 36
E x c e p t i o n s  :
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  e f t e r e  l 8 0 :  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  r e d u c t i o n
o f  & i n  an  u n s t r e s s e d  p o s i t i o n . ^
1 .  B e s i d e  more  f r e q u e n t  a f t e r  20 e t c .  ^
36
2
f e s t  7 8 9 : r a i s i n g  b e f o r e  £ t ,  p r o b a b l y
2
i n f l u e n c e d  by ON f e s t a , t o  make f a s t .
m e s ( s e ) I 8 7 2 , 3463:  i n f l u e n c e d  by  OF
m esse  o r  ON m e s s a .
T h e re  i s  a l w a y s  some e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  £  o t h e r  
t h a n  t h e  K /M erc .  d e g r e e  o f  f r o n t i n g .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  t o g i d e r e  2 84 :  £  h a s  b e e n  r a i s e d  t o  £
3
b e f o r e  t h e  d e n t a l  and  t h e n  r a i s e d  f u r t h e r  t o  £ .
i i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  quod 4725 [OE cwæp] ; t h e  p r e c e d i n g  
w h a s  c a u s e d  r o u n d i n g .
æ + £  g e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  a y / a i  : day  2 2 7 , n a y l e d  14 ,  f a i r e  
1 5 3 , f o r s a i d  2 5 .
E x c e p t i o n s  ;
1 .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  e £  i n  w i t h s e i d e  2 6 4 .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  s l a n e  1 7 1 3 :  t h e  rhyme s l a n e t a ^ e y n e  
173-174  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a  r e p r ^'Sen t s  t h e  same as  a i -- 
r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  same so und  a s  a i / a y / e i . T h i s  i s  a  
N thn  f e a t u r e .
2 .  OE a
OE a  + n a s a l  a p p e a r s  a s  N thn  an d  NM a  i n  rh y m e s ,  and  g e n e r a l l y
1 .  See L . M o r sb a c h ,  M i t t e l e n g l i s c h e  Graimrnatik, H a l l e ,  I 8 9 6 ,
8 7 , n o t e  i i ,  p .  I I 8 ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  M o r s b a c h ) .
2 .  N o te  t h e  rhyme f e s t t e ; k e s t e  1 7 5 5 - 1 7 5 6 .  I n  t h e  l a t t e r  word
ON a  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  r a i s e d  t o  £ .  C f .  a l s o  f a s t i d , f a s t e d
1531 ( o n  f a s t a ) . The d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  ON f e s t a , t o
make f a s t  an d  f a s t a , t o  f a s t  ( b o t h  OE f æ s t a n ) seems t o  h av e  
b e e n  p r e s e r v e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  m e a n i n g s  o f  t h e  
two v e r b s .
3 . See K . R . J o r d a n  and  H . C . M a t t h e s ,  Handbuch d e r  m i t t e l e n g l i s c h e n  
G ram m atik  I ,  H e i d e l b e r g ,  1 9 3 4 ,  34 ,  p . 55 ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  
t o  a s  J o r d a n ) ; K . L u i c k , H i s t o r i s f : h f !  a-pammatik d e r  e n g l i s c h e n  
S p r a c h e , L e i p z i g , 1914- 1940 .379  n o t e  i p 177 . ^ i 13
-k> r,s l'toïsbcick \ 0^ 1, p. I .
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w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e ;  (Anne ; )manne 1 2 8 5 - 1 2 8 6 ,  t h a n ( ; B a r a b a n ) 
2619- 2 6 2 0 , (N a t h a n ; ) t h a n  I 675- I 6 7 6 , man I 8 , many 1 3 2 .  
E x c e p t i o n ;
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  mony 2 863 :  by  a n a l o g y  w i t h  ony 372 ,  w here  
OE æ n ig  h a s  b e e n  i n f l u e n c e d  by  T h i s  i s  n o t  e v i d e n c e
f o r  t h e  WM d e v e lo p m e n t  t o  o_.
OE a  + n a s a l  + k ,  ^  o r  £  g e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  a ;  l a n d e
( ; c o n t e m p l a n d e ) 49- 5 0 ? ( a b o u n d a n d e ; )  h a n d e  439- 4 4 0 , 
h a n g e ; l a n g e  2 3 5 7 - 2 3 5 # ,  I smg I 8 , lambe IO 5 .
E x c e p t i o n s  ;
I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  s t r o n g e ; f o # g e  5 5 -56
s o n d ; l o n d  707-708  
wombe; lombe 4775 
l o n g e  87
lombe 4879 1
T hese  rhym es  g i v e  
no  e v i d e n c e  o f  a  
p r o n u n c i a t i o n  w i t h  
£ ,  a s  t h e y  a r e  
s i m i l a r  f o r m s  r h y m i n g  
t o g e t h e r .
F o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  d e v e l o p m e n t s  o f  OE a  + s i n g l e  n a s a l  o r  
n a s a l  + b ,  d o r  £  s e e  J o r d a n  3 0 - 3 1 ,  p p .  4 8 - 4 9 ,  M o rsp a c h  
8 8 - 9 4 ,  p p .  1 2 0 - 1 2 8 .  The d e v e l o p m e n t  t o  £  o f  OE a  b e f o r e  
t h e s e  g r o u p s  c a n n o t  be  t a k e n  a s  e v i d e n c e  f o r  WM i n f l u e n c e .
S.  M oore ,  S. B. Meech and  H. W h i t e h a l l ,  i n  " M id d le  E n g l i s h  
D i a l e c t  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  an d  D i a l e c t  B o u n d a r i e s ;  P r e l i m i n a r y  
r e p o r t  o f  an  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  b a s e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  on l o c a l i z e d  
t e x t s  a n d  d o c u m e n t s " .  E s s a y s  an d  S t u d i e s  i n  E n g l i s h  an d  
C o m p a r a t i v e  L i t e r a t u r e , U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i c h i g a n  P u b l i c a t i o n s , 
Language  and  L i t e r a t u r e  X I I I ,  1 9 3 5 ,  PP. I -6 0  ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  M i c h i g a n  S u r v e y ) d i s c o u n t  a  + mb, n d  o r  n g  
a s  e v i d e n c e  f o r  i s o p h o n e  D, w h ic h  shows t h e  e a s t e r n  l i m i t  o f  
£  f o r  OE a  + n a s a l  ( s e e  Map I  a n d  t e x t  p p .  1 0 ,  3 8 ) .  I t  i s  
e m p h a s i z e d  t h a t  t h e  i s o p h o n e s  c a n n o t  be  t a k e n  a s  d e f i n i t e  
l i n e s  s h o w in g  t h e  e x a c t  l i m i t s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  f o r m s ,  s i n c e  
a l l o w a n c e  m us t  be  made f o r  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  one d i a l e c t  on 
a n o t h e r ,  an d  f o r  b o r d e r  d i a l e c t s .  A l s o ,  t h e  w r i t e r s  o f  t h e  
s u r v e y  g i v e  no  d e f i n i t e  d a t e  f o r  t h e  f o r m s ;  t h e  a v e r a g e  d a t e  
o f  t h e i r  e v i d e n c e  i s  e a r l y  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  b u t  many o f  
t h e  d o c u m en t s  a r e  t o o  e a r l y  o r  t o o  l a t e  t o  be  o fL u ch  s i g n i f i c a n c e
3S'
rf
The pr^OE g r o u p  a i d  a p p e a r s  a s  o l d ( e )  i n  r h y m e s ,  and  g e n e r a l l y
w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e :  o l d e : t o l d e  2 3 - 2 4 ,  b o l d e ; b e h o l d e  3911- 391 2 , 
f o l d e : c o l d e  4 6 4 1 - 4 6 4 2 .
A g a i n ,  t h e s e  a r e  s i m i l a r  f o r m s  r h y m in g  t o g e t h e r .
E x c e p t i o n s  :
1 2i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a i d  i n  a l d e r f o r m a s t  1536 T h i s  i s  a  N th n  f e a t u r e
a i d  494 m a r .  
b a i d e r e  362
3 . OE e
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  £ :  b e r e  1 4 ,  e t e  1540 ,  h e l l  221 
E x c e p t i o n s  :
i & I t  a p p e a r s  a s  ee_ i n  e e n d ( : f e e n d ) 15 I O - I 5I I ,  t h e  r e s u l t
3
o f  l e n g t h e n i n g  b e f o r e  n d .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  b r i s t e  4675 [OE b e r s t a n / b r e s t a n j
r i s t  4676  
w r i c c h i d  466O
I n  t h e s e  c a s e s  £  h a s  b e e n  r a i s e d  t o  £  b e f o r e  a  so u n d  w i t h  
d e n t a l  q u a n t i t y .  A N thn  and  EM f e a t u r e . ^
i i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  s w a lo w in g  15 5 9 ,  p e r h a p s  s h o w in g  t h e
R
i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  l a b i a l  a n d  f o l l o w i n g  l i q u i d .
1 .  And o t h e r  c o m b i n a t i o n s  w i t h  a l d e r  -  [OE ( e j a l r a j  1 5 9 7 ,4 7 7 2  e t c .
2 .  See J o r d a n  6 l  b ,  p .  82
3 . C f .  h o w e v e r ,  e n d e d  2 7 6 , e n d e l e s l y  213
4 . See L u i c k  379 , P* 376 .
5 . C f .  b e s w e l l o w e d  I 96
3^
OE £  p r e c e d e d  by  a  p a l a t a l  c o n s o n a n t  a p p e a r s  a s  e ; 3 e l d e  19 6 4 ,  
s h e l d e  57* These  a r e  f ro m  M erc ,  o r  K f o r m s  w i t h o u t  
f r o n t  d i p h t h o n g i z a t i o n .
E x c e p t i o n s  :
i .  I n  f o r m s  o f  t h e  v e r b  g i v e  f r o m  WS o r  ONb. d i p h t h o n g i z e d
f o r m s ,  i s  a lw a y s  f o u n d :  gyven  1 0 0 ,  f o r g y f  167 5 , g i f  1589»
4 .  OE i
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  i / y ; :  b e g y n n y n g  3197 ,  d r i n k e  220 .
E x c e p t i o n s  :
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  t h r e d d e  2 7 ^ ,  w h ich  may show t h e  i n f l u e n c e
o f  t h r e  |_ OE ^ f e o j
welcome 2968 ,  w h ich  may show t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  ON v e l k o m i n n  
2e s  21 shows the in f lu e n c e  of  ^ ON £S .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  y i  i n  s y i t t y n g  1 622 ,  w h ich  may be  a  s c r i b a l  
e r r o r .
5 . OE £
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  o : body  I 8 0 , f o i k  6,  t h o r n e s  3111 .
E x c e p t i o n s  :
1 .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  l a v e d  485 I  [OE l o f i a n ] . T h i s  may be
an  i n v e r t e d  s p e l l i n g  f o r  [ o : ] .  OE £  ( N th n  ME a )  was 
l a t e r  r o u n d e d  t o  [ c  a n d  t h e  a  s p e l l i n g  r e t a i n e d .  Thus 
a  s o m e t im es  r e p r e s e n t e d  an  [ o  : j s o u n d ,  an d  i t  seems
t h a t  t h i s  h a s  h a p p e n e d  i n  t h i s  c a s e . ^
T . C f .  t h r i d ( d e )  90 ,  4 8 Ï 3 .
2 .  B e s i d e  more f r e q u e n t  i £  295 e t c .
3 . However ,  c f .  9 ü  b e l o w .
L^O
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  u  i n  f u r t h  3 3 , ^  by  a n a l o g y  w i t h  OE f u r è r a .
i i i .  I n  u n a c c e n t e d  s y l l a b l e s  £  a p p e a r s  a s  £  o r  £ :  
b r o t h i r  l l 6 ,  ( o t h e r e ; )  b r o t h e r s  2975-2976  
m o d i r e  24 6 ,  mode r e  30
h e v e n  50
6.  OE y
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  synne  ( : w y n n e ) 5 9 1 - 5 9 2 ,  ( I n n e : ) synne
1537- 15 3 8 , p i t t e  ( : i t t e ) 3273-3274*  T h i s  i s  u s u a l  i n  
N thn  and  NM.
E x c e p t i o n s  :
1 .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  m e r y ( ; w e r y ) 2 1 9 -2 2 0
s h e t t e  ( ; y e t t e ^ ) 597 -598  
b e l d e d  40
T h i s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e g a r d e d  a s  t h e  K and  SE d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  OE
y , b u t  i t  u n d o u b t e d l y  s p r e a d  n o r t h w a r d s ;  an d  b e f o r e  r  OE y
t e n d e d  t o  become £  i n  an  open  s y l l a b l e  i n  a l l  d i a l e c t s . ^
The u s u a l  W e s te r n  d e v e l o p m e n t  t o  u  i s  n o t  f o u n d . ^
T . Of. forth 1524 ^
2 .  A new weak p t .  f ro m  OE g e o t a n  w i t h  a p p a r e n t  s h o r t e n i n g  o f  
t h e  v o w e l .
3 . See I . Baumann, Die  -Sprache d e rO rk u n d e n  a u s  Y o r k s h i r e  i m
1 5 . J a h r h u n d e r t , H e i d e l b e r g  1 902 ,  p . 35 ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  Baumann);  J o r d a n  4 0 , p .  63 ;  M o rsb a c h  129 ,  
n o t e  i i ,  p .  l 6 7 ;  M . S e r j e a n t s o n ,  "The D i a l e c t a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  c e r t a i n  P h o n o l o g i c a l  F e a t u r e s  i n  M id d le  E n g l i s h " ,
E n g l i s h  S t u d i e s  IV ^  1 9 2 2 ) ^ p .  227 .
4 . c l u s t r e  143 i s  f r o m  r a r e  OE c l u s t e r  and  a lm u s e  1736 ,  
a lm o u se  2938 a r e  f r o m  ON a l m u s a .
7 .  OE (nWSe)
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  e_; ( b e r e  [OE b e r a n j  ; ) t h e r e  2 9 9 - 3 0 0 ,
f e r e  ( ;  s p e r e ) 2 5 9 7 - 2 5 9 8 ,  ( h e d e ; ) d r e d e  1 5 2 5 - 1 5 2 6 ,  w e r e ( :  s e r e ) 
2945- 2 9 4 6 , 3 e r e  ( ; h e r e ) 3 7 0 9 - 3 7 1 0 ,  (k e p e ; )  s h ep e  1 5 8 1 - 1 5 8 2 ^  
dede 1 5 2 3 ,  e t c .  [OE a t o n ]  I 55O, r e d e  290 
E x c e p t i o n s  :
1 .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  (E l e a z a r e : )  t h a r e  2 5 9 9 -2 6 0 0
2t h a r e ( ;  d e c l a r e ) 4187-4188  , w h ich  may 
be t h e  r e s u l t  o f  weak s t r e s s ,  o r  may be f r o m  IWS p a r .
w apenes  2 9 9 3 , w h ich  i s  i n f l u e n c e d  by  
ON v a p n  o r  r e s u l t s  f r o m  s h o r t e n i n g  i n  t h e  OE s y n c o p a t e d  g e n i t i v e
w are  154 7 , w h ich  may be  i n f l u e n c e d  
by ON v a r u , o r  may be  e x p l a i n e d  by  weak s t r e s s . ^  E s p e c i a l l y  
common i n  NEM."^
Î 7 Tn m o s t  e x a m p l e s ^ i t  i s  u n c e r t a i n  w h e t h e r  t h e  rhyme i s  on s l a c k  
o r  t e n s e  £ :  OE æ rhym es  w i t h  OE £  (>"ME*^j,  l e n g t h e n e d  i n  open 
s y l l a b l e s ,  OE £  (z>ME f  ) and  ON £  ( > M E " f ) .  Rhymes w i t h  OE £  
do n o t  p r o v e  t h a t  t h e  r h y m in g  so u n d  i s  d e v e l o p e d  f r o m  nWS £\_ 
a s  i n  a l l  t h e  e x a m p l e s  c o n c e r n e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e n t a l  c o u l d  
h ave  c a u s e d  t h e  r a i s i n g  o f  £  t o  £ .  The rhyme w i t h  ON £  ( w ere  : 
s e r e ) m i g h t  i n d i c a t e  a  t e n s e  s o u n d ,  and  t h e  two l a s t  rhym es  
( j e  r e  : h e r e  and  k e p e ; s h e p e ) i n d i c a t e  t h a t  WGrac. £  h a s  d e v e l o p e d  
t o  nWS £  r a t h e r  t h a n  WS æ , w h ich  w ou ld  h av e  become ^  by  f r o n t  
d i p t h o n g i z a t i o n .  L u i c k  361 n o t e  i i ,  p .  343 an d  J o r d a n  48 n o t e  
i i ,  p .  72 c o n s i d e r  t h a t  r  c a n  make a  p r e c e d i n g  W t e n s e ,  w h ic h  
would  a f f e c t  3e r e ; h e r e . T h e r e f o r e  i n  t h i s  t e x t  k e p e ; s h e p e  i s  
t h e  o n l y  rhyme t h a t  c a n  be u s e d  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
f ro m  nWS f .  _ ^
2 .  C f .  w are  : h e r e  [ OE h e r ] 1 1 8 3 - 1 1 8 4 ,  ^ e r e  a  a p p e a r s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  
£ ,  u n l e s s  a  fo rm  i n f l u e n c e d  by  ON v a r u  h a s L b e e n  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  
a  f o r m  f r o m  OE w a r o n , t h u s  s p o i l i n g  t h e  rhym e .
3 . See E. B jo rk m a n ,  S c a n d i n a v i a n  Loan-W ords  i n  M id d le  E n g l i s h , 
I 9OO-I9 0 2 , p .  86 f h e n n e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  B j o r k m a n ) .
4 . I b i d . ,  p .  8 6 ;  J o r d a n  49 n o t e  i i ,  p .  7 3 .
w hare  1 5 3 5 , w h ich  may be  e x p l a i n e d  by  
weak s t r e s s  o r  be  f ro m  IWS hw^r  o r  ONb. h w a r . ^
£  + £  a p p e a r s  a s  ay i n  k a y e  47&0
8 .  OE
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  e / e e : h e t e  ( ;m e t e ) 119-200, (h £ :  ) s e e  
195- 1 9 6 , ( b ene  [OE b e o n  J ; )  d e n e  1 8 5 7 - 1 8 5 8 ^ ,  f l e s s h e ^
( ; h e v i n e s s e ) 4 6 9 - 4 7 0 ,  l e e s t  4 6 4 6 .
E x c e p t i o n s  :
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  l a s t y n g I 8
l a d y  28
T h i s  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  e a r l y  s h o r t e n i n g  b e f o r e  st_ a n d  f d .  I n  
l a d y , h o w e v e r ,  l e n g t h e n i n g  i n  an  open  s y l l a b l e  h a s  p r o b a b l y  
t a k e n  p l a c e .  Of.  n e x t .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  ay  i n  l a y d i s  3 ,  w h ic h  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a f t e r  
t h e  s h o r t e n i n g  m e n t i o n e d  i n  i  above  an d  l o s s  o f  f ,  l e n g t h e n i n g  
i n  an  open  s y l l a b l e  h a s  t a k e n  p l a c e .
9 . OE a
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  £ ;  ( t o f o r e  ; )  s o r e  101-102, (n o t e  ; )  w r o t e
1 .  See E. S i e v e r s  and  K. B r u n n e r ,  A l t e n g l i s c h e  G rax g n a t ik , 
H a l l e / S a a l e ,  1942 ,  321 n o t e  i i ,  p .  262 ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  S i e v e r s - B r u n n e r ) ;  an d  A. C a m p b e l l ,  Old 
E n g l i s h  Grammar, O x f o r d ,  19 5 9 ,  6 7 8 , p .  280 ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  
r e f e r r e d  Jo  a s  C a m p b e l l ) .
2 .  As w i t h  æ , t h e  rhym es  a r e  w i t h  w ha t  one w o u ld  e x p e c t  
t o  be  ME £ and  b u t  J f  ^  h a s  b e e n  made t e n s e  b e f o r e  t  
i t  w ou ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  ^  h a s  d e v e l o p e d  t o  *e -  a  N th n  and  
EM f e a t u r e  ( J o r d a n  48 n o t e  i i ,  p .  7 2 ) .
3 . S h o r t e n i n g  o f  t h e  vow e l  h a s  t a k e n  p l a c e  i n  t h i s  w ord .
4-3
4 1 7 5 - 4 1 7 6 .  wote  ( :n o t e ) 2 4 4 1 - 2 4 4 2 ,  ( Babi l o n e ; ) onone  1 1 3 1 -1 1 3 2  
E x c e p t i o n s  :
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  t h a s e  ( ;m a z e ) 13 7 3 -1 3 7 4
(made : )  s l a d e  14 8 3 -1 4 8 4  
v p r a s e  Gaze ) 2 2 5 -2 2 6  
g a s t  1494 
h a l y  198
The r e t e n t i o n  o f  £  i s  a  N thn  f e a t u r e . ^
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a y / a i  i n  ' g ay s t  233
g a i s t  234 m ar .
2
These  s p e l l i n g s  a r e  N thn  and  e s p e c i a l l y  S c o t t i s h .
i i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  s t e g h  229 ,  w h ich  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  
i n f l u e n c e d  by  ON s t e i g , s t e
c l e d d e  3 127 ,  w h ich  i s  i n f l u e n c e d  by  
ON k læ & a , w i t h  r a i s i n g  b e f o r e  a  d e n t a l .
OE £  + w g e n e r a l l y ,  an d  a lw a y s  i n  r h y m e s ,  a p p e a r s  a s  N th n  an d
NM a w /au  ;
s i aw e  ( i w i t h d r a w e ) 4 7 5 - 4 7 6  
snawe ( ; awe [ OE a g a n ] ) 
a u n e / a w e n  I 6 5 , I 568 
s a u l e / s a w le  212 ,  I 728 
knawe 2930^
1 .  M o rsb a c h  136 ,  p .  l 8 9 ;  L u i c k  3 6 9 , p. 359- They b o t h  p o i n t  o u t  
t h a t  o - f o r m s  p e n e t r a t e d  a s  f a r  n o r t h  a s  S c o t l a n d  by  t h e  l a t e  
f o u r t e e n t h  and  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
2 .  J o r d a n  4 4 ,  P« 69
3 . OE â  + w was d i s r e g a r d e d  by  t h e  c o m p i l e r s  o f  t h e  M i c h i g a n  
S u r v e y  a s  e v i d e n c e  f o r  i s o p h o n e  A ( tex t ,  p .  8 )  s h o w in g  t h e  
S&hn l i m i t  o f  t h e  r e t e n t i o n  o f  OE a .  Common N th n  an d  NM 
s p e l l i n g .
4 - 4
E x c e p t i o n s  ;
i . I t  a p p e a r s  a s  ou/ow i n  s o û l e  2909 ,  sowle  3108
10 .  OE £
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  £ :  mone ; s one 8 3 1 - 8 3 2 ,  done [ OE don] ; s one 
1639- 1640 , f l o d £ ; £ o d £  465- 4 6 6 , b o k e ( ; t o k e ) 2377-2378  
E x c e p t i o n s  ;
1 .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  wysdame ( ; came) 7 1 - 7 2 ,  a p p a r e n t l y  a  new
f o r m a t i o n  w i t h  an u n r o u n d e d  v o w e l . ^
11 .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  u i n  g u d e : b l u d e  7 2 5 -7 2 6
r o d e ; gude 2701- 2^02
b l u d e ; r u d e  [OE r o d ] 2737-2738
boke ( ; L u k e ) I 64I - I 642 
, 2
The u - s p e l l i n g  r e p r e s e n t s  Nthn [ y ]  an d  t h e  l a s t  rhyme c o n f i r m s
t h a t  £  h a s  d e v e l o p e d  t o  [ y ] .
i i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  oy i n  o y t h e r e  3126 [OE 6 ] )e r ] . T h i s  may
r e p r e s e n t  [ y ] ^  o r  i n d i c a t e  l e n g t h .
T7 E l s e w h e r e  came rhymes w i t h  same [ON samr] ( e . g .  ? 1 3 - 2 1 4 ) .
However ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  cam e , i n  s p i t e  o f  i t s  s p e l l i n g ,  
was i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  rhyme p r o n o u n c e d  a s  £ ,  t h e  r e g u l a r  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  OE c(w)dm , and  t h a t  t h e  a  i n  wysdame i s  an  
i n v e r t e d  s p e l l i n g .
2 .  H a r o l d  O r t o n ,  "The M e d i a l  D ev e lo p m en t  o f  ME o' ( t e n s e ) ,  F r .
/ u ^ a n d  ME eu (OE ebw) i n  t h e  D i a l e c t s  o f  t h e  N o r t h  o f
^ E n g l a n d ’ , E n g l i s c h e  S t u d i e n  L X I I I  I 928- I 9 2 9 , p p .  2 2 9 -2 5 1 ,
p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  [ y ]  fo r m s  a r e  f o u n d  i n  N thn  p l a c e  names 
e . g .  B u t e l a n d  (Durham),  o f  w h ic h  t h e  f i r s t  e l e m e n t  i s  
B o t a , and  B e t t d a y  ( N o r t h u m b e r l a n d ) ,  o f  w h ich  t h e  f i r s t  
e l e m e n t  i s  OE h o c , b e e c h .
3 . C f .  come; f Ivm ne  1 4 1 5 -1 4 1 6 .  I n  come OE u h a s ^ b e e n  l e n g t h e n e d  
and  l o w e r e d  t o  U i n  an  open  s y l l a b l e ,  an d  £  h a s  become [ y ] .
4 . B a r b o u r ’ s B ruce  h a s  s o y n e ,  so o n ,  d o y n e , do n e .
4 6
11. OE 2
A p p e a rs  a s  p r y de ( ;  a b i d e ) 6 1 9 -6 2 0 ,  p r i d e  ( : b i d e ) 3 8 9 7 - 3 8 9 8 ,
f i r e  ( k l r e )  1059-1860
12 .  OE eo
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  £ :  e r t h  29 ,  s t e r r e  32,  f e g h t  3092 
E x c e p t i o n s  ;
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £ / y ,  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  s m o o th in g ,  i n ;
b r i g h t  482 0 , where  m e t a t h e s i s  o f  r  h a s
a l s o  t a k e n  p l a c e .
f y g h t  3091^ 
k n y g h t e s  3126 
r i g h t  30
and a l s o  i n
3ynge  9 4 9 , i n  which  a  g l i d e  h a s  d e v e l o p e d
a f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  p a l a t a l  an d  t h e  s t r e s s  s h i f t e d  t o  t h e
f i r s t  e l e m e n t .  T h i s  fo rm  e x i s t e d  i n  ONb. and  was f o u n d
2
s p o r a d i c a l l y  i n  M erc .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  ponge 1752 .  The f i r s t  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  
d i p h t h o n g  h a s  b e en  a b s o r b e d  by t h e p p r e c e d i n g  p a l a t a l .
i i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  u  i n  s h u l d  42 e t c .  i n  b o t h  s t r e s s e d  and  
u n s t r e s s e d  p o s i t i o n s .  The d e v e lo p m e n t  i s  a s  i i  a b o v e .
The OE w e o r - c o m b i n a t i o n  a p p e a r s  a s  wor ( f ro m  ONb. w o r - ^ ) / wer  i n
1 .  Cf.  f e g h t  3092 a b o v e .
2.  See C am pbe l l  I 7 6 , p .  66 .
3 . See C am pbe l l  147 ,  p .  57? J o r d a n  66 n o t e  i i i ,  p .  8 7 .
i n  s w o rd es  1 74 , w o r t h i  288 , sw erd  I 568 , w e r i d  3049.  
E x c e p t i o n ;
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  w i r  i n  w i r s h i p t  1545 ,  show ing  t h e  l a t e  Nh.
change  w i o r ;> w i r . ^
1 3 . OE i a
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  e_; ( J o c a b e t h ;  ) d e t h  1 3 2 1 -1 3 2 2 ,  eke  ( ; vnm eke ) 
127- 1 2 8 , g r e t e  ( ; m e t e )  2485- 2486 .
E x c e p t i o n s  ;
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a  i n  ch ac e  [OE c é â s ] ( ; f a c e ) 3 1 7 -3 1 8 ,  a l s o
c h a s e  3062 ,  4909 t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a  s h i f t  o f  s t r e s s  t o  t h e  
s e c o n d  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  d i p h t h o n g  and  a b s o r p t i o n  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  e l e m e n t  by t h e  i n i t i a l  p a l a t a l .  I t  i l l u s t r a t e s  
l a c k  o f  r o u n d i n g .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  i e / y ( e ) '  i n  h i e g h  I 679
hye 3104
h y g h l y  I 78
These  fo r m s  a r e  p r o b a b l y  by  a n a l o g y  w i t h  i n f l e c t e d  f o r m s ,
2
where  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  t o  £  was r e g u l a r .
i i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  ow i n  f l o w g h  30 [ OE f l ^ a h j by t h e  i n f l u e n c e
o f  t h e  OE p p .  f l o g e n .^
1 .  J o r d a n  70 n o t e  i i ,  p .  8 9 .
2 .  See J o r d a n  97 n o t e  i ,  p .  109;  198 ,  p .  177*
3 . The w e s t e r n  p r e t e r i t e  ( s e e  H. C. K. Wyld,  A S h o r t  H i s t o r y
o f  E n g l i s h , 3 r d  e d . , London,  1927 ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  
t o  a s  W yld) .  The i n f l u e n c e  o f  ON f lcT  i s  a l s o  a  p o s s i b l e  
e x p l a n a t i o n .
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14. OE GO
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  e ( e  ) ; ( s ee  [OE s æ ] ) ;  b e e  1 4 2 5 -1 4 2 6 ,  b e n e ( t c l e n e  ) 
I 857- I 8 5 8 , b e d i n g  4808 , t h e f e  l 682 , f r e e n d e s  5 , p r e e s t  472 0 . 
E x c e p t i o n s  :
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  i ^ y  i n  b r i s t e s  48O8 , a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  s h o r t e n i n g
and r a i s i n g  b e f o r e  s t .
d y v e l ( t y v e l ) 1 6 3 8 -1 6 3 9 ,  p o s s i b l y  a s
r e s u l t  o f  r a i s i n g  t o  £ .
l i g h t  3138 , a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  s m o o th in g .
i i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  ( s t o d e ; )  3ode I 46 I - I 462 [OE g e - e o d e ]
3 ode ( ;m ode) 1907- 1908^
T h i s  i s  p r i n c i p a l l y  Nthn  and  NM fo r m ,  c a u s e d  by  a  s h i f t  o f  
s t r e s s  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  d i p h t h o n g  and  t h e  a b s o r p t i o n  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  by  t h e  p a l a t a l .
1 5 . OE p a l a t a l  £
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  c h / c c h , b u t  t h e  Nthn  u n p a l a t a l i z e d  fo r m s
( s y l k e  i ) s w i l k  445- 4 4 6 , i l k  2 4 , " e a c h " ,  m y k e l l  130 a r e  u s e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  t e x t .
1 6 . OE i n i t i a l  hw
G e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  a s  wh i n  w h a l l  196 ,  what  I 6 , ( wyde)w hare  1573 .
E x c e p t i o n s ;  
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  qw i n  q w a l l  227
q w i t e  687^
1.  O f . , h o w e v er ,  (n e d e  ; )u n d e r 3ede 1 3 9 5 -1 3 9 6 .
2 .  J o r d a n  193 ,  p .  175-
48"
T h i s  i s  a  N thn  and  NM f e a t u r e . ^
1 7 . L o s s  o f  £  i n  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  r i d  i s  shown i n  werde
[OE w e o r u l d ]  ( ; h e r d e ) 4 1 7 1 -4 1 7 2 .  T h i s  i s  a  f a i r l y  common
2
phenomenon i n  EM.
1 8 . M e t a t h e s i s  o f  vowel  + r  h a s  t a k e n  p l a c e  i n  b r i g h t  4820 ,  
f r e s s h e  2856 , f r i s t  11 ,  s t o r k e  209 [ OE s t r a c ] , t h r i s t  316I  e t c . ,  
t h r u s t  2 19 .
1 9 . I n i t i a l  _sc i s  g e n e r a l l y  w r i t t e n  ^  o r  s c h : s h a l l  4 ,  s h a r p  
2 82 , sh ep e  2 3 1 , scheme 13 ,  s c h a r p  1 2 7 , schewed 26 .
E x c e p t i o n s  ; 
i .  I t  a p p e a r s  a s  £  i n  s u l d  33
s a l l ( e )  275 , 285 
T h i s  may be  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  l a c k  o f  s t r e s s .  C f .  t h e  rhymes  
f l e s s h e : h e v i n e s s e  4&9-470, g u d e n e s s e ; f l e s s h e  1 0 1 1 -1 0 1 2 ,  
w a s s h e ; was 1 9 5 5 -1 9 5 6 ,  which  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  OE £C h a s  d e v e l o p e d  
t o  [ s ]  and  n o t  [ J  ] .  J o r d a n  l 8 3 ,  p .  I 66 an d  M i c h i g a n  S u r v e y  
i s o p h o n e  C, t e x t  p p .  10,,. 36 s t a t e  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a  s p e c i f i c a l l y
Nthn f e a t u r e .  But s i m i l a r  rhymes a r e  f o u n d  i n  Kyng A l i s a u n d e r
and  i n  The Owl and  t h e  N i g h t i n g a l e . ^
C o n c l u s i o n
T h e re  a r e  s e v e r a l  s p e c i f i c a l l y  N thn  f e a t u r e s .  Most  f o r m s ,
1 .  Cf .  whoke 2857 [ p l .  o f  OE c w a c i a n ] , m a n w h e l l e r e  96 [ f r o m  
OE c w e l l a n j which  i n d i c a t e  t h e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  [kw] f o r  wh.
2 .  See J o r d a n  I 68 , p .  I 5I .
3 . G . V . S m i t h e r s ,  Kyng A l i s a u n d e r  11^ ( ^ 5 7  , P- 49 
t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e  rhymes  a r e  SE f e a t u r e s  i n  t h e s e  c a s e s .
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h o w e v er ,  c o u l d  a l s o  o c c u r  i n  NM, e s p e c i a l l y  NEM. There  do 
n o t  a p p e a r  t o  he  any s p e c i f i c a l l y  W e s t e r n  f o r m s ,  a l t h o u g h  some 
f e a t u r e s ,  s u ch  a s  £w f o r  OE W  and aw f o r  OE ^  o c c u r r e d  i n  
NWM a s  w e l l  a s  i n  d i s t r i c t s  f u r t h e r  n o r t h .  T h e re  i s  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  f o r m s  i n  rhym es  and  t h e  
f o r m s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e s .
So
B. A c c id e n c e
1 . I n f i n i t i v e
Many rhymes  a f f o r d  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  - n  e n d i n g  o f  t h e  
i n f i n i t i v e  h a s  b e e n  l o s t ;  ( J e s s e  : ) be  4 1 - 4 2 ,  s e e  ( : a v y s e e ) 
321- 322 , (b ly n d e ;)  bynde 1 9 3 9 -1 9 4 0 ,  ( ^ :  ) ^  27 7 5 -2 7 7 6  
E x c e p t i o n s  :
1 .  I n  t h e  m o n o s y l l a b i c  v e r b s  OE be 'on, d o h , s eo n  n  i s  
s om et im es  r e t a i n e d ,  when t h i s  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  rhyme:
( q w ene : )  bene  3 -4  
( d e n e  : ) s ene  1389-1390  
done ( :  s o n e ) 1639-1840  
bene  ( ;  c l e n e ) I 857- I 858 
( s u s t e n e : )  sene  2103-2104  
Forms w i t h o u t  t h e  - n  a r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  f a r  more f r e q u e n t .  W i t h i n  
t h e  l i n e  n  i s  fo u n d  o n l y  i n  e x c u s e n  1523 ,  b en e  2982 .
2 . 2 p r .  s g .  i n d i e .
T he re  a r e  no  ex am p le s  i n  rhym es .  The e n d i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e  
i s  - s /~e_ ;  doute 593 , doos  2197 , l u f s  3 2 8 l .
The - e s t  e n d i n g  (S ,  K, EM, WM^ ) a p p e a r s  now here  i n  t h e  t e x t .
3 . 3 p r .  s g .  i n d i e .
The u s u a l  e n d i n g  i s  N thn ,  Wl and  'EM. -_s ( - e s ,  - s e ,  - y s / - i s ,
-_s).  T h e re  a r e  o n l y  two e x am p le s  i n  rhym es ,  b o t h  o f  3 p r .  s g .
1 .  See Wyld 335, P» 255 and  J .  and  E.  M. W r i g h t ,  An
E l e m e n t a r y  M id d le  E n g l i s h  Grammar,  2nd e d . , O x fo rd ,  1928 ,
395 , p-  1 8 0 .
SI
i n d i e ,  f o r m s  rh y m in g  t o g e t h e r :  i n p u g n y s : p r o p u g n y s  3 9 5 3 -3 9 5 4 ,  
f a i l l e s  : a v a i l l e s  4 1 8 7 -4 1 6 8 .
E x am p le s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e  a r e :  f e g h t i s  1587 , f o r g i f f e s  92 ,  
t e l l e s  1 5 , f y l o w s e  4 8 0 7 .
E x c e p t i o n :
i .  S th n  - t h  a p p e a r s  i n æ i t h  8 5 , 1 47 .  T h i s  was a l s o  common
1i n  a l l  M id la n d  d i s t r i c t s  e x c e p t
4 . 1 p r .  p t .  i n d i e .
I n  rhymes  t h e  o n l y  e n d i n g  i s  synge  ( : w e p i n g ) 1 7 3 1 -1 7 3 2 ,
(m ankynde : )  f y n d e  256I - 2562 . I t  i s  t o  be n o t e d  t h a t  i n  b o t h
t h e s e  e x a m p l e s  t h e  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d e s  t h e
^ 2 v e r b .
W i t h i n  t h e  l i n e  t h e  e n d i n g  i s :
u s u a l l y  when t h e  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d e s
o r  f o l l o w s  t h e  v e r b :  g r a u n t  1 741 ,  a b i d e  1002
ÎT M o rsb a c h ,  i n  h i s  t a b l e ,  713 i ,  p .  17 ,  g i v e s  - e t h  a s  t h e  
o n l y  M i d la n d  i n f l e x i o n ,  b u t  t h i s  i s  g r e a t l y  o v e r ­
s i m p l i f i e d .  Baumann 272, p .  100 ,  c i t e s  - e t h  e n d i n g s  
i n  Y o r k s h i r e  docum en ts  f rom  m i d - f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
S y l d  335 , p .  255 s t a t e s  t h a t  - e t h  i s  more common t h a n  
- e s  i n  WEM.
2. The o n l y  example  i n  rhyme where  a  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  does  
n o t  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d e  t h e  v e r b  i s  may: l a y  1 5 2 3 -1 5 2 4 ,  
where  may i s  a  p t .  p r .  v e r b  and  so d i s c o u n t e d ;  l a y  
c a n n o t  be  t a k e n  a s  d e f i n i t e  e v i d e n c e  f o r  l a c k  o f  e n d i n g  
when t h e  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  i s  n o t  i n  t h e  i m m e d ia t e  
n e i g h b o u r h o o d ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  n a t u r a l  word o r d e r  h a s  b e e n  
d i s t u r b e d  ( we f p r t h  l a y ) ;  t h e  e n d i n g  commonly u s e d  a f t e r  
t h e  p r o n o u n  would  p r o b a b l y  be  u s e d  i n  t h i s  c a s e .  Cf .  
we i n  s h r i f t i p h e r c e  1732 ,  we c u r e  enemys l u f  2431, we v s  
s h r o u d e  1738 .  However,  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n , w h i c h  i s  a  B thn  
f e a t u r e  ( s e e  M ic h i g a n  S u r v e y , t e x t  p .  9 . and  M orsbach  $13,  
p p .  I 4- I 5 ) I s  n o t  o b s e r v e d  w i t h  a b s o l u t e  r e g u l a r i t y  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t e x t .  Note  297 I f  we d e s i r e  t h e  .joye and  t h i n k  
t h e  p a y n e  t o  f l e e .
SX
Nthn and NM - e s , when t h e  p e r s o n a l  p ro n o u n  d o e s  n o t  immed­
i a t e l y  p r e c e d e  o r  f o l l o w :  h e r e s  1741, u s e s  3464 
E x c e p t i o n :  
i .  M id la n d  - n  a p p e a r s  i n  d one^ tl3 C
5 . 3 p r .  p i . i n d i e .
The e n d i n g  i s  e / -  o r  Nthn and  NM - e s / - s e / - i s  when n o t  
i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d e d  by  a  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n ;  ( B e l : )  t e l l  
1545- 1546 , ( d a y : )  s a y  2965- 2966 , ( c e l l e : ) t e l l e  4 4 0 5 -4 4 0 6 ,
( t h i n g e s : ) b r i n g e s  6l 3- 6l 4 , ( w i s e : )  c r u c i f i s e  2647- 2648 , 
l e t t i s  2990 , l i k n e s  3657 .
I t  i s  e / -  when i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d e d  by a  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n :  
e x c e d e  ( : h e d e ) I 88 I - I 8 8 2 , ^  ( : v n t o ) 2 4 4 9 -2 4 5 0 ,  knawe 2950 . 
T h e re  a r e  no e x am p le s  o f  t h e  S t h n  - e t h  e n d i n g .
6.  I m p e r a t i v e  p i .
T h e re  a r e  no e x a m p le s  i n  rh y m e s .  The e n d i n g s  f o u n d  a r e :  
- / e :  f y n d e  300 ,  h e r e  1492 ,  l a ^  1498 .
Nthn - e s :  g o ( o ) s 1100 ,  2105 ,  h a l d e s  1778
7 . P r e s e n t  p a r t i c i p l e
T h e re  i s  ample e v i d e n c e  i n  rhym es  f o r  b o t h  - a n d ( e ) and  
- i n g / - y n g  e n d i n g s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  a b o u t  t w i c e  a s  many 
- i n g / - y n g  a s  - a n d ( e ) f o r m s .
1 .  T h i s  a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  N th n .  See Baumann 274, p .  101;
M ic h i g a n  S u r v e y , t e x t  p .  34 n o t e  i i .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  
p r e c e d e s  a  word b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a  v o w e l .
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Exam ple s  w i t h  - a n d ( e  ) (N th n ,  NEM, WM)^:
( l a n d e ; )  c o n t e m p I a n de 49- 50 , ahoundande  ( t h a n d e ) 4 3 9 - 4 4 0 ,  
p r e f e r a n n d e  ( ; t h o v z a n d e ) 1 7 1 5 -1 7 1 8 ,  wepande ( t h u s h a n d e )
3883- 3 8 8 4 .
E x am ples  w i t h  - i n g / - y n g :
(k y n g ; ) l a s t y n g  291- 292 , b r y n n y n g  ( t t h y n g ) 1 2 6 9 -1 2 7 0 ,  
( k i n g ; ) rem em br ing  2 2 4 1 -2 2 4 2 ,  ( b r i n g e : )  b e h a l d y n g
4815- 481 6 .
E x c e p t i o n s  :
p r o v e n a n t  : r e l e s s a n t  I 67I - I 672 ( b o t h  p r .  p . )
W i t h i n  t h e  l i n g ' - i n g / - yn g  i s  m o s t  common; doyng 138, 
f i n d i n g  I 50 , s l o p i n g  1 5 9 «
E x c e p t i o n s ;  
c o n t e n a n t  4778 
m a g n i f i a n t  48 6 l  
t o u c h a n d  97 m ar .
T h e re  a r e  no  e x a m p le s  Of t h e  S th n  - e n d e / - i n d e  e n d i n g .
8 .  P a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  ( s t r o n g )
The s t r o n g  fo rm  i s  u s u a l l y  r e t a i n e d  w i t h  n o n - S t h n  e n d i n g
- e n / - y n ;  bonden  4705 , chosyn 4 7 4 7 , h o l p e n  299 -
1. See M i c h i g a n  S u rv ey  i s o p h o n e  K; t h e  c o m p i l e r s  c a l l  - n d  
fo r m s  " s t r o n g l y  r e c e s s i v e " ;  Baumann (278 2, p .  102) 
f i n d s  - i n g / - yn g  fo r m s  i n  Y o r k s h i r e  docum en ts  o f  second 
h a l f  o f  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
4The - n  e n d i n g  h a s  b e e n  l o s t  a f t e r  a  s tem  e n d i n g  i n  a  
n a s a l  i n  bygunne  1593 .
The o n l y  ex am p le s  o f  rhymes a r e  t h o s e  i n  w hich  two s t r o n g  
p p s .  rhyme t o g e t h e r :  swongyn ; bonden  1 2 3 -1 2 4 ,  t a k e n ; f o r s a k e n  
1851- 1852 , b o n d e n ; besWinugen 2 1 6 1 -2 1 6 2 .
9 . P a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  (weak)
The re  i s  no t r a c e  o f  t h e  OE g e -  p r e f i x ,  w h ich  a p p e a r e d  
i n  S th n  ME a s  i - / y - .
10 .  The v e r b  " t o  b e "
S e v e r a l  fo rms.o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t . ^
Sg. I  am 1625
2 . e r t , a r t  571 , 47^7 ( a r t  b e i n g  s i i g h t l y  more f r e q u e n t ;
e r t  i s  a  Nthn  fo rm )
3 G e n e r a l l y  10; n e g a t e d  n y s , n e s  418 ,  4265  
E x c e p t i o n s ;
h ( e s ) 2 1 , '  b e ( e ) s  272,  548 , a l l  Nthn  fo r m s  J  ^ 4 1 0 2 , '  '
^  a s p i r a t e d  fo rm  o f  i s .
P I .  1 e r r e  1001 E r ( r ) e  f o r m s  a r e  N th n ,
2 e r e  3511 p r o b a b l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by  ON
3 e r ( r ) e , bene  157 ,  809,  1405 e r u
F o r  w are  fo rm s  i n  t h e  p t . ,  s e e  a b o v e ,  A 71 .
1 .  See G o s t a  F o r s s t r o m ,  TheVerb " t o  b e "  i n  M id d le  E n g l i s h ;
A S u r v e y  o f  t h e  F o r m s , Lund, 1948 ,  p a s s i m .
2 .  I b i d . , p .  1 8 7 .
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11 .  The g e n .  s g .  o f  n o u n s  u s u a l l y  shows t h e  s t r o n g  m asc .  
o r  n e u t .  i n f l e x i o n  i n  - s :
d y v e l s  3037,  h e v e n e s  3,  l a n d e s  1554 , m aydenes  4700 
E x am ples  o f  u n i n f l e c t e d  g e n s ,  a r e :  
h o u r g e y s  I 646 [ h a t .  c i v i s j , h e v en  1599 , son  3136,  
h e l l  2 9 5 , w e r i d e  3197,  a s s e  IO8 , e r t h  3167 , Lady 28 
and  n um erous  p r o p e r  names %
L a u i d  57, Jo ah  174 , Toby 240
12 .  The p l u r a l  o f  n o u n s  i s  u s u a l l y  i n  - e s / - i s / - y s / - s :
a p p l e s  1 77 , h a m ere s  3154,  3 a t e s  226,  armys  IO8 6 , t o n g i s  128 
U n i n f l e c t e d  p l u r a l s  a r e ;
f o l k e  1 4 5 , Qere  I 8 8 , shepe  1548 ,  t h y n g  34,  waye ( : t o - d a y e )
1720- 1721 .
M u t a t e d  p l u r a l s  a r e ;
men 53, v/ymenn 4748 , g e e s  1772 , b r e t h e r e  1776^
The -fL o f  OE c i l d  a p p e a r s  a s  c h i l d e r ( e ) 199 , 2927 .
1 3 . A s m a l l  number o f  a d j e c t i v e s  i n  p o s t p o s i t i o n  have  t a k e n  
t h e  F r e n c h  p i .  i n  -s_; k a t e s  1547 ,  a p p l i a b l e s  24 ,  m a r i t a l e s  480 2 .
1 4 . The o n l y  c e r t a i n  e x a m p le s  o f  i n f l e c t e d  a d j e c t i v e s  a r e  o f  
t h e  g e n . p l .  a l d e r ( e ) [OE ( e ) a l r a j f o l l o w e d  by a  s u p e r l a t i v e  
a d j .  o r  a d v . ;  a l d e r f o i m a s t  1536 ,  a l de r e  s t r o n g e  s t  3069 ,
1 .  OE b r o ^ o r , nom. a c c .  p l .W& ma^show t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  ON
b ro e & r  o r  may be  a  s u r v i v a l  o f  t h e  r a r e  OE p i .  w i t h  f r o n t  
m u t a t i o n  e x t e n d e d  f ro m  t h e  d a t .  s g .  See C am pbe l l  63O,
p .  256 .
a l d e r e g r a c i o u s e s t e  4773- I t  a p p e a r s  a s  a l l e r e  i n  t h a i r e  
a l l e r e  i r e  3066 .  These  a r e  s u r v i v a l s  o f  s e t  e x p r e s s i o n s .
1 5 . The nom. fem. s g .  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  a p p e a r s  i n  rhymes  
a s  b o t h  s h o / s c h o  and  s h e ( e ) / s c h e e ;
s c h e e ( ; b e e ) 3 3 7 -3 3 8 ,  s h e e ( ; v i r g i n i t e e ) 684- 685 , s h e ( : b e )  
771- 7 7 2 , s c h o ( ; l o o )  2817- 2818 , ( v n t o Q s h o  3 6 8 9 -3 6 9 0 .  
W i t h i n  t h e  l i n e :
G e n e r a l l y  s h o / s c h o  171,  I 606
E x c e p t i o n :
s ch e  779
1 6 . 3 p i .  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  
Nom; t h a i  1534 ,  l b a y  I 688
E x c e p t i o n s  :
| ) a i  286
t h i  1773 , which  may be a  s c r i b a l  e r r o r  f o r  t h a i .
Acc.  and  p r e p ;  Nthn and  EM t h a y m ( e ) I 502 , 1521 ,  tham 270 
E x c e p t i o n ;
In a  rhyme ham I 864 
P o s s e s s i v e ;  a l l  fo r m s  a r e  f rom  ON ^ e i r r a :
t h a i r e  172 ,  t h a y r  120 ,  t h a r e  1522 , t h a y r e  3067^
One would  e x p e c t  h e r e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h a i r e  e t c .  i n  t h e  M id la n d
1.  p  i s  u s e d  o n l y  i n  f o r m s  w hich  have  b e e n  c o n t r a c t e d  by  
t h e  s c r i b e ,  e . g .  ^ e r  I 8 9 , 155 0 .
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d i s t r i c t s  u n t i l  a b o u t  m i d - f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  o r  l a t e r . ^  
C o n c l u s i o n s
As i n  t h e  p h o n o l o g y ,  t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
N thn  f e a t u r e s ;  many f e a t u r e s  c o u l d  be  fo u n d  i n  NM and  EM as  
w e l l ,  and  t h e r e  i s  some e v i d e n c e  o f  C e n t r a l  M i d l a n d  i n f l u e n c e  
The e v i d e n c e  a f f o r d e d  by t h e  rhymes i s  i n  many c a s e s  l i m i t e d ,  
b u t  t h e  fo r m s  a p p e a r  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  fo r m s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e s
T~, Wyld 312,  p .  238 s t a t e s  t h e i r  d o e s  n o t  b e g i n  t o  o u s t  h e r e  
i n  S th n  o r  SM d i s t r i c t s  u n t i l  t h e  l a t e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
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V. METHOD AND CHARACTER OF TRANSLATION 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  e i g h t  l i n e s  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  e x p l a i n s  why 
he  h a s  t r a n s l a t e d  t h e  c o m p i l a c i o n e  f rom L a t i n  i n t o  E n g l i s h ;  
i n  t h e  name o f  God and H is  m o t h e r ,  f o r  t h e  i n c r e a s e  o f  g r a c e  
and  t h a t  t h e  s o u l  may be r e w a r d e d ;  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  f o r  t h e  
p l e a s u r e  o f  some o f  h i s  f r i e n d s ,  an d ,  i n  g e n e r a l , f o r  t h e  
p r o f i t  ,o f  C r e s t e n  f o l k  v n l e r n e d  ( i . e .  k now ing  no  L a t i n ) .  At 
t h e  end  o f  t h e  poem, i n  a  p o s t s c r i p t  w h ich  i s  p a r t l y  o b l i t e r a t e d ,  
we can  d e c i p h e r  t h a t  he d e c i d e s  t o  f&low my wj|S@7 t h u s  s y m p ly , 
t o  k e ep  c l o s e l y  t o  t h e  L a t i n  and  t r a n s l a t e  w i t h o u t  undue  
a d o r n m e n t ;  m e k e l y , hom ely ,  f o r  t h e  a u c t o u r  t o k e  more  h e de 
t o  f e d e  be s o w l e s  h e r t  ^an  t o  s o f t e n  ^e  b o d e l y  e r e .
From l i n e  9 be does  f o l l o w  t h e  L a t i n  v e r y  c l o s e l y ,  
o f t e n  w i t h  a  l i t e r a r i n e s s  t h a t  r e n d e r s  t h e  E n g l i s h  c lum sy  and  
i n e l e g a n t  ;
341 Ro t  f o r ,  t r o w i n g  t h e  d e v e l ,  sho  w a ld  be  l i k e  t o  God 
Sed q u i a ,  d y a b o lo  c r e d e n s ,  v o l u i t  Deo a s s i m i l a r i
1017 He ^ a t  sometyme s a i d e ,  "Me r e p e n t s  t o  h a f  made man"
Q u ia  o l i m  d i x i t ,  p e n i t e t  me f e c i s s e  hominem
1446  P r e f i g u r e d  o f  t h e  s e v e n  d e d e l y  s y n n es  i n  b a p te s m e  f o r g y v i n g  
P r a e f i g u r a v i t  s ep te m  m o r t a l i u m  p e c c a t o r u m  i n  b a p t i s m o
a b l u t i o n e m
3715 F o r  t i l  a  saw le  d i s i r r o u s e  l a n g e  i s  a  s h o r t  tyme t h o g h t ,
3716 And f o r  t h i n g  3 e r n e d ,  l a b o u r s  w h a t e u e r  t h a y  be d r e d e s  n o g h t  
Animae en im  d e s i d e r a n t i  b r e v i s  m ora  l o n g a  v i d e t u r ,
E t  p r o  i l l o ,  quod d e s i d e r a t ,  l a b o r e s  g r a v e s  non  v e r e t u r .
4180  And e e n d i d  be t h e  gude f r o  y v e l  p e r p e t u a l  d e p a r t i n g  
E t  c o n su m m a b i tu r  p e r  bonorum e t  malo rum p e r p j t u a m
d i v i s i o n e m .
Very  o f t e n ,  h o w e v er ,  t h e  i n v o l v e d  and u n n a t u r a l  w ord -
o r d e r  seems t o  be  n o t  so much a  d i r e c t  c o p y i n g  o f  t h e  L a t i n
o r d e r  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  an a d o p t i o n  o f  L a t i n  f r e e d o m  i n  w o rd -
o r d e r .  The t r a n s l a t o r  a p p e a r s  t o  a r r a n g e  h i s  w ords  i n  any
way t h a t  i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e s  o f  rhyme and  m e t r e ;
327-  I n  Damacens f e e l d e  n o t a  f)at  God made man 
328 To p a r a d y s  o f  d e l i c e  and  t r a n s l a t i d  him t h a n
Notandum autem quod v i r  i n  a g r o  dam ascens  e s t  f o r m a t u s ,
E t  a  Domino i n  p a r a d i s u m  v o l u p t a t i s  e s t  t r a n s l a t a s
658 Be e r t h l y  t h i n g e s  h e v e n l y  g i f s  i n t e l l e c t e  knawyng
Sed donum i n t e l l e c t u s  d o c e t  p e r  t e r r e s t r i a  c o g n o s c e r e
c o e l e s t i a
1378 F o r ,  c e s s i n g  y d o l e s ,  t h e  f e i t h  s p r a n g e  t h o r g h  t h e
w e r l d  o f  J h e s u  
Q u ia ,  d e s t r u c t a  i d o l a t r i a ,  f i d e s  G h r i s t i  jam p e r  t o tu m
mundum i n o l e v i t
2205 To c h a y s t i s e  t h e  i n  t h i s  w e r l d e  r e d e  I  Godde ^ a t  thow p r a y e  
P o s t u l a  a  Domino i n  hoc s a e c u l o ,  u t  i t a  c d r r i p i a r i s
3225 The Son day  t o f o r e  t h e  m o m y n g  f r o  d e t h  r y s y n  t h e  mydnyght 
M edia  au tem  n o c t e ,  d i e  d o m i n i c o ,  quando a  m o r t e  r e s u r r e x i t
3783 A c o r o u n e  c u s t u m a b l y  o f  h o n o u r  h a l d e n  i s  a  s i g n e  
C orona  c o n s u e v i t  e s s e  h o n o r i s  s ignum
I n  t h e  same way, L a t i n a t e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h
t e x t  -  f o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e  p l a c i n g  o f  t h e  v e r b  a t  t h e  e n d ,  o r  t h e
T~. 0 ,  B r i x ,  i n  h i s  u s e f u l  s t u d y  "Ober  d i e  m i t t e l e n g l i s c h e
U b e r s e t z u n g  des  Specu lum Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s " . P a l a e s t r a  
VII  ( 1 9 0 0 ) ,  p .  23 , n o t e s  t h a t  he h a s  f o u n d  o v e r  two 
h u n d r e d  l i t e r a l l y  t r a n s l a t e d  l i n e s .
bo
a d j e c t i v e  a f t e r  t h e  nou n  -  a r e  n o t  a lw a y s  d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s .  
We f i n d  an exam ple  o f  t h e  f o r m e r  ev en  i n  a  l i n e  t h a t  i s  n o t  
t r a n s l a t e d  f rom  L a t i n ;
8 Thenk I  a huke t r a n s l a t  -  God l y k i n g  me t o  sp ed e  -  
and  a l s o ;
306 I n  w h i l k  man may h i s  f a l l e  and  h i r e  r e p a r i n g  l e r e  
I n  quo p a t e t  c a s u s  h o m in i s  e t  modus r e p a r a t i o n i s
2499 Moab f o r  h i s  f r e n d e s  and  f o o s  h i s  son  t o  dye s u f f r e d  
-2 5 0 0 B o t  Godde f o r  H is  enemys H is  son  v n t o  d e t h  d e l y v r e d
Rex Moab im m o l a v i t  f i l i u m  suum i n  mor tem p r o  c i v i b u s  e t
a m i c i s
Sed Deus d e d i t  f i l i u m  suum i n  mortem p r o  s u i s  in im ic fs
Thre  d a y e s  and  a l s  t h e  t h r e  n y g h t e s  w i t h i n n e  t h e  
~ ^ w h a l l e  was J o n a s
So C r i s t  v n t o  t h e  t h r e d d e  day i n  h i s  g r a v e  c l o s i d  was
J o n a s  f u i t  p e r  t r e s  d i e s  e t  n o c t e s  i n  c e t o
I t a  C h r i s t u s  e r a t  u s q u e  ad  t r i d u u m  i n  monumento
More o f t e n ,  ho w ev er ,  t h e  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  v e r b
i s  e x p l a i n e d  by i t s  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  L a t i n  t e x t .  Thus;
352 H i r e  h u s b a n d  be g l o s i n g e  when sho  t o  synne  w a ld  t r e t e
Eo quod v i ru m  b l a n d e  ad  compeccandum a t t r e h e b a t
497 Now, gude J h e s u ,  g i f  vb i n  H a ly  S c r i p t u r e  t o  l e r e
0 bone  J e s u ,  i n s t r u e  n o s  u t  S a c r a s  S c r i p t u r a s  d i s c a m u s
1441 T h i s  Naaman a  p a y en was 
Naaman g e n t i l i s  e r a t
1955  T h a t  L ord  d e i g n e d  m e k e ly  t h i  c u r s y d  f e t e  f o r  t o  w asshe  
I p s e  non  v e r e c u n d a b a t u r  t i b i  m i n i s t r a r e  e t  p e d e s  t u o s
l a v a r e
2103 F o r  t h a n  w a ld  t h a i  w e le  l e v r e  a l l e  m an ere  p ay n e  s u s t e n e  
Tunc m a l l e n t  i n i m i c i  e j u s  omnem poenam s u s t i n e r e
The a d j e c t i v e  i s  u s u a l l y  p l a c e d  b e f o r e  t h e  n o u n ,  
w h e t h e r  i t  i s  i n  t h e  L a t i n  o r  n o t .  The number  o f  t i m e s  i t  
i s  p l a c e d  a f t e r  i s ,  h o w e v er ,  n o t i c e a b l e .  I t  f o l l o w s  t h e  L a t i n
i n :
565 g a r d i n  e n c l o s e  
h o r t u s  c o n c l u s u s
1877 p r i n c e s  r e a l l e  
p r i n c i p e s  r e g a l e s
1880 p r i n c e s  i m p e r i a l  
p r i n c i p e s  i m p é r i a l e s
3444 sw e te  b l o d y  
s u d o r  s a n g u i n e u s
4105  a  r e g i o u n e  l o n t a i g n e  
r e g i o n e m  lo n g u in q u a m
b u t  n o t  i n :
4132 a  t r e e  v n f r u y t f u l l e  
s t e r i l i s  a r b o r
4161 j o y e  e t e m a l e  
e t e m a  g a u d i a
4575 t h e  s e n t e n c e  h o r r i b l e  
h o r r i b i l i  s e n t e n t i a
A b s o l u t e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  v e r y  f r e q u e n t ;  t h e y  a r e
c l e a r l y  e c h o e s  -  u s u a l l y  d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s  -  o f  t h e  a b l a t i v e
a b s o l u t e ,  and  seem c lum sy  and  awkward i n  E n g l i s h :
1020 Whilk  dremed,  i n  p r i s o u n e  s h e t t e ,  o f  h i s  d e l i u r i s o n
Qui i n  c a r c e r e  p o s i t u s ,  v i d i t  somnium s u ae  l i b e r a t i o n i s
1377 T h a t  s t o n e ,  t h e  ymage t o - b r o k e n ,  i n  a  g r e t e  m ow nta igne  g r e w e , 
L a p i s  i l i a ,  c o n t r i t a  s t a t u a ,  i n  montem magnam e x c r e y i t
6%/
3349 The s aw le  t o  t h e  body  r e p a y r i d ,  h e l l e  s p o i l l i d ,  a t  t h e
m id n y g h t
M edia  au tem  n o c t e ,  d e s t r u c t o  i n f e r n o ,  an im a  ad  c o r p u s
r e d i i t
4364 To J e r u s a l e m ,  h i s  fame h e r d ,  come t h a n  o f  S aba  t h e  qwene 
R e g i n a  S a b a ,  a u d i t a  e j u s  fam a ,  J e r u s a l e m  p e r r e x i t
B r i x  h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  o f t e n
c o u p l e t  by  c o u p l e t  r a t h e r  t h a n  by l i n e ,  and  t h a t  w i t h i n  t h e
c o u p l e t  t h e r e  i s  o f t e n  some d i f f e r e n c e  f rom  t h e  L a t i n . ^  Thus
a  s i n g l e  l i n e  i n  t h e  L a t i n  i s  e x p a n d e d  t o  one and  a  h a l f  i n
E n g l i s h ;
And t o  d e v o c io u n e  e v r e  and c o n t e m p l a c i o u n e  
^ Was sho g y v e n . . .
Semper a u t  c o n t e m p l a t i o n i  a u t  o r a t i o n i  d e v o t i s s i m e  se  d a b a t
0^5” The s e v e n t ,  | ) a t  v i r g i n i t e e  i n  m atr im o igne .  were  a b l e  
To k e p e , , ,
S e p t im o  u t  v i r g i n i t a t e m  i n  m a t r i m o n i o  s e r v a r i  l i c e r e  d o c e r e t
1927 Or be w a t r e s  o f  t h e  h e v en  w i t h  b e k en y n g  o f  H i s  hande  
Brown 3 0 W . ..
1928 Vel  p o s s e t  p e r  a q u a s  c o e l i  v o s  omnes d e l e r e
2269 So t h e  s i n a g o g e  C î* i s t e s  c o r o v n e ,  | ) a t  was H is  h o n o u r  dewe 
R a f t  h y m . . .
2270 I t a  Synagoga  C h r i s t u m  c o r o n a  s u a ,  i d  e s t  h o n o r e  d e b i t o ,
s p o l i a v i t
Or o c c a s i o n a l l y  one and  a  h a l f  l i n e s  o f  L a t i n  a r e  con­
t r a c t e d  t o  one i n  E n g l i s h ;
831 The d a y - s t e m e  i s  f u l l  b r i g h t ,  h o t  more b r i g h t  i s  t h e  mone 
L u c i f e r  mane c o n s u r g e n s  v i d e t u r  e s s e  l u c i d u s ,
Luna au tem  e s t  l u c i d i o r . . .
1 .  O p .c i t . , p .  22 .
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833 T h i s  w e r l d e s  j o y e  semes s w e t e ,  h o t  s w e t t e r  i s  p a r a d y s e
B u l c i s  v i d e t u r  e s s e  L a e t i t i a  e t  d e l e c t a t i o  b u j u s  s a e c u l i ,  
B u l c i o r  v e r o  e s t  a m o e n i t a s  p a r a d i s i
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  u s u a l  c l o s e n e s s  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l ,  and
t h e  nu m ero u s  c a s e s  o f  a b s o l u t e  l i t e r a l n e s s ,  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n
h a s  a  c h a r a c t e r  o f  i t s  own. Very  o f t e n  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  makes
s m a l l  a d d i t i o n s  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  and  u s u a l l y  d i s p e n s i b l e
p h r a s e s ,  f o r  t h e  s o l e  p u r p o s e  o f  rhyme o r  m e t r e ,  su ch  a s ;
t h i s  i s  no n a y ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  s o t h ,  t h i s  i s  t r e w  t h i n g  y n o g h ,  
s a n z  f a i l l e ,  a l s o  H a ly  W r i t t e  can^3ow t e l l ,  t h u s  s a y s  t h e  
b o k e ,  a s  b o k e s  t e l l e ,  a l s  we r e d e
T h e re  a r e ,  how ever ,  f a i r l y  f r e q u e n t  a d d i t i o n s  o f  a  more 
i n t e r e s t i n g  n a t u r e ;  f o r  e x am p le ,  t h e  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t o r  
som et im es  a d d s  c o l o u r  and  v i v i d n e s s ,  e v en  p o e t r y ,  by  u s i n g  
a  m e t a p h o r  o r  s f m i l e  t h a t  i s  n o t  i n  t h e  L a t i n ;
36 T h i s  s t e m e  was i n  h i r e  m ode rs  b l i s s e d  wombe s e i n t i f i d e  
I n  s t o r m e s  o f  t h i s  w e r l d i s  s e e  t o  r y g h t  h a v e n  vs  t o  guyde 
Hanc c o n c lu s a m  i n  u t e r o  m a t r i s  s p i r i t u s  s a n e t u s s a n c t i f i c a r e t  
P e r  quam homo tanquam  p e r  m a r i s  s t e l l a m  r e p a t r i a r e t
342 Sho h a s e  d e s c e r v e d  f o r t h i  t o  s o e f f r e  o f  manes  r o d  
A v i r o  m e r u i t  a f f l i g i ,  s i  d e l i q u a r i t ,  e t  m o l e s t a r i
354 f a g i n g  w ordes  w h i t e  
v e r b i s  b l a n d i s
1002 Thi son  wham we a b i d e  and  s e k e  a l s  f o g h i l  t h e  day 
O s te n d e  f i l i u m  tuum, quem e x p e c t a m u s  e t  q u a e r im u s
1040 Hot wyne o f  C r i s t i s  b l o d e  p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  c r o s s e s  h o m e  
Sed quando vinum s a n g u i n i s  s u i  i n  c r u c e  R e g i  c o e l e s t i
e s t  o b l a tu m
See J .  P .  Oakden and  E. R. I n n e s ,  A l l i t e r a t i v e  P o e t r y  i n
M id d le  E n g l i s h ;  A S u r v e y  o f  t h e  T r a d i t i o n s , M a n c h e s t e r ,
1953
42274 And He, meke a l s  a  l am be ,  no  m a le c e  shewed a ^ e i n w a r d e  
E t  tam en  non  o s t e n d i t  i n d i g n a t i o n e m  a l i q u a m  e i s
4056  r e d e  a l s  r o s e  f l o u r e s  
r u b ic u n d u m
3331 Whas c l o t h i s  w h i t t e  a l s  t h e  snawe 
c u j u s . . . v e s t e s  a l b a e  e r a n t
4122 And thaym no m o v t h - s e d e  jew e  
q u i b u s  n u l l u s  p r a e d i c a v i t
Where t h e r e  i s  no q u a l i f y i n g  a d j e c t i v e  i n  L a t i n  t h e  
E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t o r  t e n d s  t o  add  one o r  m ore .  The demands o f  
m e t r e  a c c o u n t  i n  p a r t  f o r  t h i s ,  b u t  i n  p a r t  i t  i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e  
o f  t h e  same t e n d e n c y  we have  s e e n  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  m e t a p h o r s  and  
s i m i l e s ,  a  t e n d e n c y  t o  add  v i v i d n e s s .  Thus :
377—: : 'o No b e e s t  n o r  b r i d d e  c r u w e l l  s h u l d  n e u e r  on man h a f e  r e s e d ,  
Nor wynd n o r  ay  e r e  c o r r u p t  s h u l d  n e u e r  man h a f e  d e s e s e d  
N u l l a  b e s t i a ,  n u l l a  a v i s  eum i n f e s t a r e t ,
N u l l u s  a e r ,  n u l l a  a u r a  eum m o l e s t a r e t
631 The f r u y t  o f  t h i s  sw e te  f l o u r e  
E r u c t u  h u j u s  f l o r i s
1448 f o u l e s t  s y n n e r s  
p e c c a t o r e s
1944 f a l s e s t  s t i n k i n g  t r a y t o u r  
t r a d i t o r e m
2022 f u l l e  s o r e  b u f f e t  
a lap em
2421 w i t h  ane  hoege  n a l e  
c l a v o
B r i x ,  who h a s  n o t e d  some o f  t h e s e  ( o p . c i t . ,  p .  31)  a l s o  
g i v e s .  1444 h o l e  a l s  a  c h i l d e , b u t  t h i s  s i m i l e  does  i n  
f a c t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  L a t i n  t h r e e  l i n e s  f u r t h e r  on.
S i m i l a r l y ,  when t h e  L a t i n  a u t h o r  -  whose s t y l e  a l s o  
i s  a d j e c t i v e - l a d e n  -  u s e s  s e v e r a l  a d j e c t i v e s ,  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  
t e n d s  t o  add  s t i l l  m ore :
322 R a i d i n g  Adam more w a r r e ,  more wyse ,  more a v y s e e  
R e p u t a n s  p r u d e n te m  e t  cautum e s s e  v i ru m  Adam
410 t h i s  w i l y  w e r l d  f u l l  f a i s  and  f u l l e  o f  f r a u d e  
mundum f r a u d u l o s u m  e t  f a l l a c e m
!^op"”H i r e  s p e c h e  was lawe and s o f t ,  s o u l e y n  and  f u l l e  d i s c r e t e ,  
N e u e r  f e l l  t o  s h a r p  n o r  h i t t e r e ,  h o t  h e v e n l y  z u c r i s h  sw e te  
Sermo e j u s  e r a t  v a l d e  d i s c r e t u s  e t  p a r eus  
Semper d u l c i s ,  sem per  s u a v i s ,  nunquam amarus
1097 a  k n a v e  c h i l d e  f a i r e  and  h u l d e  
p u e r
3911 Moi s e s  f a i r e  and  g u d e l y  was ,  and  3onge man and  h o l d e  
Moyses  e r a t  a m a b i l i s  v a l d e  e t  p u l c h r a  a d s p e c t u
4668 C o ld e ,  d e d e ,  b l a  j n d  b l o d y  
Mortuum e t  l i v i d u m
I n  a  few c a s e s  v a r i a t i o n s  can  be  t r a c e d  t o  m i s t a k e s  i n  
t r a n s l a t i o n  -  i n c o r r e c t  r e a d i n g s  o r  wrong  e x p a n s i o n s  e i t h e r  
on t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  o r  t h e  s c r i b e  o f  t h e  L a t i n  
m a n u s c r i p t  f rom  w hich  he made t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n :
572 W e l l e  o f  s a w le s  w i t t  ( C o n f u s i o n  o f  s c i e n t i u m
f o n s  s i t i e n t i u m  amarum and  s i ü e n t i u m )
1745 B rede  o f  t w e lu e  b o r d e s  ( C o n f u s i o n  o f  mensarum
p a n e s  duodecim men s u r  arum and  men s u r  arum)
3494 The l e e s t  b l i s s e  e t e m e  ( C o n f u s i o n  o f  minimum
numerum g a u d io ru m  e t e m o r u m  and numerum)
1. B r i x ,  o p .c i t . , p .  34 ,  l i s t s  some o f  t h e s e  e x a m p le s  and  
v a r i o u s  o t h e r s .  H is  example  c a l d  y v o i r e , c o l d  i v o r y  1155 
i s  i n c o r r e c t .  C a l d  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i s  t h e  p p .  o f  t h e  v e r b  
t o  c a l l  ( L a t .  d i c i t u r ) .
u4424  One Godde and  neu re^m oo  ( C o n f u s i o n  o f  u n u s  
Q u ia  t u  e s  d e u s  meus and  m eus)
M e t r e  and  a l l i t e r a t i o n
The L a t i n  t e x t  i s  w r i t t e n  i n  rh y m i n g  c o u p l e t s  o f  an 
i r r e g u l a r  m e t r e  w h ich  u s u a l l y  -  t h o u g h  by no  means  a lw a y s  -  
h a s  s i x  m a in  s t r e s s e s .  The E n g l i s h  k e e p s  t h e  rh y m i n g  c o u p l e t s  
and  a d o p t s  t h e  s i x  s t r e s s  l i n e ;  i n t o  t h i s  r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n ,  
i t  a t t e m p t s ,  n o t  a lw a y s  s u c c e s s f u l l y ,  t o  c o n s t r i c t  a  
f a i t h f u l  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  L a t i n .
I n  t h e  f i r s t  l i n e s ,  w r i t t e n  f r e e l y  by t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  
u n h a m p er ed  by  an  o r i g i n a l  t o  w h ic h  he  f e e l s  he  m u s t  a d h e r e ,  
we s e e  t h a t  h i s  a im i s  t o  w r i t e  i n  A l e x a n d r i n e s :
1 - 2  I n  name o f  God a l m y g h t i  pe  b l y s s e d  T r i n i t e e
I n  o s u b s t a u n c e  vn tw y n n ed  and  e u r e  i n  p e r s o n e s  t h r e
V a r i a t i o n s  o f  t h e  A l e x a n d r i n e  a r e  u s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e
poem, b u t  w i t h  so l i t t l e  s k i l l  t h a t  t h e  v e r s e  f r e q u e n t l y
becomes  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  t h a n  d o g g e r e l .  I n  many l i n e s  t h e
norm i s  c o n c e a l e d  b e n e a t h  so many p o t e n t i a l  s t r e s s e s  and
su ch  an  o v e r l o a d i n g  o f  u n s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s  t h a t i i t  i s
i m p o s s i b l e  t o  t e l l  how t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  i n t e n d e d  t h e  l i n e  t o
s o u n d ;
3078 And h i s  sw erde  w i t h  h i s  l e f t  h an d e  showed i n  t h e
k i n g e s  body  f u l l e  f a s t
Ï1  I b i d . , p .  2 5 . Some o f  B r i x ’ s e x a m p l e s  a r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  o f  
d o u b t f u l  v a l u e .
i l
3316  And f r o  t h a t  one w a l l e  t o  ^ a t  o t h e r e  s h a l l e  men
f y n d e  t h e  l e n g t h e  f>erof m e te
3318 And n o g h t  ho lo w g h ,  b e c a u s e  f ia t  above  & n o g h t  w i t h i n n e  i t
was t h e  body  l a i d e
B e c a u se  o f  t h e  i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  and  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  a  more 
d e t a i l e d  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e t r e  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e ;  e a c h  
l i n e  w ou ld  r e q u i r e  s e p a r a t e  d i s c u s s i o n .
I n  h i s  u s e  o f  a l l i t e r a t i o n  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  a p p e a r s  t o  
be  i n f l u e n c e d  p a r t l y  by t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  E n g l i s h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
p a t t e r n s  and  p a r t l y  by  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  f o u n d  i n  t h e  L a t i n  
s o u r c e ,  w h ic h  he o c c a s i o n a l l y  t r a n s f e r s .  E x a m p le s  o f  co n ­
v e n t i o n a l  and  s t e r e o t y p e d  E n g l i s h  p h r a s e s  a r e ;
h eg h  h e v e n  54 h e g h  h e v e n  v n t o  h e l l  312 h y e s t  h e v e n  I I I 8
2
Godds g r a c e  54 Godpf H is  g r a c e  310 Gods g r a c e  1128
mayden  m o s t  mylde  60 mayden m ylde  555 87 I  4807
c f .  m odere  mylde  2735 m odere  and  mayden m ylde  3882 
God o f  H is  g u d e n e s s e  313 G o d . . . o f  H i s  g r e t e  
g u d e l y n e s s e  307 Gods g u d e n e s s e  517 t h e  h egh  k i n g
o f  h e v e n  1047^ myght  and  mayne 1091^ s e n t  thaym
5 6 H is  sonde  1323 b o r d e  and  b e d d e  1323 f u l l e  f a i r e
7 8
and  f r e e  1325 dede  and  d o l v e n  I 484 t h e  t o p p e
Ï1  Cf .  J .  P .  Oakden,  o p . c i t . , p .  2 8 7 .
2 . I b i d . ,  p p .  2 40 , 3 26 , 3 4 6 .
3 . I b i d . ,  p .  287
4 . I b i d . , p .  244
5 . I b i d . , p .  246
6. I b i d . , p .  261
7 . I b i d . , p p .  3 24 , 3 4 6 , 373
8 . I b i d . , p .  238
6g
1 2 v n t o  t h e  t o o  2185 s t o n e s  and  s t o k k e s  2281
k e s t  a  f u l l e  j o y o u s  c r y  2967^ s t e d f a s t i s t  s t a b l e n e s s e
â  b3776 r e d e  a l s  r o s e  f l o u r e s  4056
Ex am p le s  o f  l e s s  c o n v e n t i o n a l ,  b u t  s t i l l  c o n s c i o u s l y
a l l i t e r a t i v e  p h r a s e s  a r e ;
b o g h t  d e r e  h i s  b r e d e  408 t h i s  w i l y  w e r l d ^  409 hym
n e d e s  w e le  t o  be  w a r r e  448 be  r e s o n  r o u n d  480
f l o w y n g  i n  f u l n e s s e  572 h e v e n y s h e  h a v e n  586 h a v e n
o f  h e l e  596 dewe d y y in e  9^5  t h e  f e e n d e s  f a n d i n g
1514 w a p e i n s  t e r r i b l e  o f  w ere  I 919 h o r r i b l y  and
f u l l e  h a r d e  2098 s y m b a l e s  f u l l e  w e le  sownyng 3458
t h e  w e lk y n  and  t h e  w e r l d  3490 b l a  an d  b l o d y  4668
A ls o  533 ,  8 8 1 , 9 5 1 , 1 062 ,  1 1 8 6 , 1 57 6 , 2244 , 2375 ,
2561 , 2862 ,  315 7 , 3620 ,  3764 , 4 1 6 1 , 4 8 7 1 , e t c .
T h e re  a r e  some n i n e t y - f i v e  l i n e s  w h ic h  a p p e a r  t o  be  
b a s e d  -  somewhat f r e e l y  -  on t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  l i n e s o ù c f  t h e  
r e v i v a l .  They v a r y  g r e a t l y  i n  t h e  num ber  o f  a l l i t e r a t i n g  
s t a v e s  -  one  o r  two i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  l i n e  and  f r o m  one t o  
t h r e e  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f ;  t h e y  n e a r l y  a lw a y s  c o i n c i d e  w i t h
s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s ,  f r e q u e n t l y  on t h e  f i r s t  s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e
Ï1  I b i d . ,  p p .  2 46 , '307
2 .  I b i d . , p .  247
3 . I b i d . ,  p p .  237 , 319
4 . C f .  s t a b l e  and  s t e d f a s t ,  i b i d . , p .  303
5 . I b i d . , p p .  245 , 333
6. R .A .W a ld r o n ,  i n  an u n p u b l i s h e d  MA d i s s e r t a t i o n  f o r  t h e
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  London, The D i c t i o n  o f  E n g l i s h  Romances  o f  
t h e  F o u r t e e n t h  C e n t u r y , 1 954 ,  q u o t e s  s i m i l a r  p h r a s e s  f r o m  
P i e r s  P lowman, M o r te  d ' A r t h u r e  a n d . The S i e g e  o f  J e r u s a l e m ,
6 9
o f  e a c h  h a l f . ^  E x am p le s  a r e :
299 And how t h i s  L o r d  i s  h o l p e n  / t h i s  h ev y  c h a r g e  f o r  t o  h e r e
355 0 man, be  w a r r e  i n  t h i s  /  o f  A ^ k k id  womans g l o s i n g
/  /  /  /  ^
1118 I n  B e t h l e m e  f a t  s h u l d  be  b o r n e  /  t h e  b u t t e l e r e  o f  h y e s t  h e v e n
1881 F o r  p a t r i a r c h e s  and  p r o p h è t e s  /  i n  p o u s t e e  t h a i  e x c e d e  
2389 And t a k e n y d  i s  be  t h e  t o u r e  /  t h e  t e m p l e  o f  Salomon
2617 Of a  c r o s s e  t o  C r i s t i s  c r u c i f y i n g  / i s  f a t  man c a r p e n t e r e
4515  Than c l e d d e  he  The i n  q w i t e  /  f o r  s c o m e  an d  c o n tu m e ly e
4811  0 s^uave an d  s w e t t e s t  k y s s y n g s  /  o f  ^ w i l k  a  s^on s i n g u l e r e
Also 279, 311, 385, 413, 467, 472, 517, 642, 726, 764,
891, 938, 1007, 1162, 1196, 1350, 1382, 1440, 1471,
1476, 1502, 1540, 1647, 1880, 1897, 1988, 2236,
2601, 3590, 3620, 4074 e t c .
I t  c an  be  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  i s  u n d o u b t e d l y  
i n t e n t i o n a l  i n  t h e s e  e x a m p l e s ;  b u t  t h e  l i n e s  a r e  i n  s u ch  a  
m i n o r i t y  t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  be  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  was 
g r e a t l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by  t h e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  r e v i v a l .
1 .  I t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  when q u o t i n g  s i n g l e  l i n e s  t o  s c a n
f u l l y  a n d  i n t e l l i g i b l y .  The a im i n  t h e s e  e x a m p l e s  i s  
t o  show t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s t r e s s e s ;  t h e r e f o r e  an  a c u t e  
a c c e n t  s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  s t r e s s e s  ^ ^  ^  .
s e e  E .  L.  E p s t e i n  a n d  T. Hawkes,  L i n g u i s t i c s  a n d L E n g l i s h  
P r o s o d y , S t u d i e s  i n  L i n g u i s t i c s ,  O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  V I I ,  
New York ,  1959*
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VI VOCABULARY
a ) Nev/ w ords
One o f  t h e  m os t  i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  
o f  SHS i s  t h e  l a r g e  num ber  -  one h u n d r e d  and  s i x t y - t h r e e  -  
o f  w ords  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  r e c o r d e d  i n  d i c t i o n a r i e s  a t  an 
e a r l i e r  d a t e  i n  E n g l i s h .  Of t h e s e ,  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  i n  SHS i s  
r e c o r d e d  i n  MED o r  NED^ a s  t h e  f i r s t  i n  t h e  l a n g u a g e  i n  
e i g h t y - o n e  c a s e s ,  f o r t y - o n e  a r e  n o t  r e c o r d e d  i n  e i t h e r  MED 
o r  NED, a n d  t h e  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  
f o r t y - o n e  i s  l a t e r  t h a n  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
N e a r l y  a l l  t h e s e  new w ords  a r e  o f  L a t i n  o r i g i n  and  
f r e q u e n t l y  t a k e n  f rom  t h e  L a t i n  t e x t ,  a l t h o u g h  o f t e n  i n  a  
g a l l i c i z e d  f o r m .  Many o f  them a r e  now o b s o l e t e ,  b u t  a  
r e m a r k a b l e  num ber  s u r v i v e ,  some i n  e v e r y d a y  s p e e c h ,  some 
i n  more s p e c i a l i z e d  o r  l i t e r a r y  u s a g e .
2
1 .  Words s t i l l  i n  u s e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  NED
i . Those  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  i n  SHS
a b s i n t h y , wormwood l 8 2 8 ,  .3488^  
a b s u r d i t e e , d i s c o r d  4341 
a d o p t e , a d o p t e d  1330 ^
a r g e n t y n e , ( o f )  s i l v e r  1358
TT The f i n d i n g s  o f  MED a r e  u s e d  when a v a i l a b l e  ( i . e .  up  t o  
t h e  en d  o f  F ) ;  t h e r e a f t e r ,  and  when w ords  h a v e  b e e n  
o m i t t e d  f r o m  MED, NED i s  u s e d .  I t  i s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  i n  
t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  v o lu m e s  o f  MED many o f  N ^ ‘ s f in d m n g s  
w i l l  be  r e f u t e d .
2 .  I t  m u s t  be  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  s e n s e s  a r e  s o m e t im e s  o b s o l e t e ;
i n  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t  i s  g i v e n  i n  f o o t n o t e s .
3 .  The L a t i n  fo rm  a b s i n t h i u m  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  r e c o r d e d  e a r l i e r
4 .  T h i s  s e n s e  i s  now o b s o l e t e .
5* Now c h i e f l y  i n  s c i e n t i f i c  u s e .
7/
c o n t r e n a t u r e l y , s u p e m a t u r j l l y  1063 
d e f o u r m a b l e , d e fo rm e d  4214 
d o m i n a t e u r , r u l è r  999 
e x a l t a c i o u n e , r e j o i c i n g  1123 
f a b r i c a c i o u n e , f a s h i o n i n g  244^ 
f a s s c i c l e , b u n c h ,  b u n d l e  3135 
f e t o u r e , s t e n c h  416
f r a t r i c i d e , k i l l e r  o f  a  b r o t h e r  3873 
i n e f f a b l e , u n u t t e r a b l e  148 
i n t a c t e , u n b l e m i s h e d  4784 
i n t e g r i t e e , v i r g i n i t y  4234 
p a r a c l i t , p a r a c l e t e ,  c o m f o r t e r  3534 
p e r e p t r a c i o u n e , p e r p e t r a t i o n ,  c o m m i t t i n g  3879 
p l a c a b l e , p l e a s i n g ,  a g r e e a b l e  722 
p l a n t a c i o u n e , p l a n t i n g  IO65 
p r e f i g u r y n g  ( p r . p . ) ,  p r e f i g u r i n g  I 25O 
p r i d e f u l l e , p r o u d ,  a r r o g a n t  3935 
( i n )  p u b l i k e , o p e n l y ,  p u b l i c l y  915 
p u r g a t o r i a l e ,  p u r g a t o r i a l ,  o f  p u r g a t o r y  2944 
s a l y n e , o f  s a l t  3298 
s a n g v i n o l e n t , b l o o d - r e d  4027 
s y n d o n e , l i n e n  2809 g
s t r o u n g n e s s e , s t r e n g t h  2093 
s u a v i t e e , s m o o th n e s s  4308 
s u p e r e x c e l l i s , f a r  s u r p a s s e s  1162 
t r i f o r m e , t r i p l e  682 
v n h o p f u l l e , h o p e l e s s  2789 
v n h e r t h i d , exhumed I 80
i i . Those  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  a t  a  l a t e r  d a t e
n
a c e t a b l e , v e s s e l  f o r  v i n e g a r  316 I  
a d m y r e , w onder  a t  2123 g 
c a n d e n t , s h i n i n g  w h i t e  556 
c a v e d , h o l l o w e d  o u t  3305
commvning ( p r . p . ) ,  r e c e i v i n g  Holy  Communion 1849
1 .  T h i s  s e n s e  i s  now o b s o l e t e .
2 .  Now c h i e f l y  i n  s c i e n t i f i c  u s e .
3 . T h i s  s e n s e  i s  r a r e .
4 . Now c h i e f l y  i n  s c i e n t i f i c  u s e .
5 . Now c h i e f l y  i n  p a t h o l o g i c a l  u s e .
6.  Now o n l y  i n  n o n c e  u s e .
7 . Nov/ c h i e f l y  i n  s c i e n t i f i c  u s e ,  b u t  t h e  L a t i n  fo r m
a c e t a b u l u m  i s  more u s u a l .
8 .  The s e n s e s  r e c o r d e d  a r e  e i t h e r  l i t e r a l  o r  h a v e  t h e  
m e a n i n g  " p a s s i o n a t e " .
1%
e f f l u x i o u n e , f l o w i n g  o u t  3166 
i g g n o m y n y o u s e , s h a m e f u l  2347 
im m en se , i m m e a s u r a b l e ,  huge  4682  
i o m e r s i o u n e , im m e r s io n  1407 
i n c o m p a r a b l e t e e , i n c o m p a r a b l e n e s s  4768 
i n c o n s o l a b l y , i n c o n s o l a b l y  I 85 
m a l l i a c i o u n e , ham m ering  2446 
m a n g e r s ,  d e a l e r s  1767 g l . 
m a n i f e s t o u r , d e m o n s t r a t o r  2555 
m a r i t a l e s , m a r i t a l  4802 
m e r c y f u l l e n e s s e , m e rcy  IOO7 
m y s b e g e t y n , u n l a w f u l l y  o b t a i n e d  2702 
r e d e m p t i f , r e d e m p t i v e ,  r e d e e m i n g  4776  
s a c r o s e i n t , s a c r o s a n c t ,  s a c r e d  4437 
s e p t i f o r m e , s e v e n f o l d  5 
s y l e n t , s i l e n t  2126  ^
s u a v e , s w e e t ,  g e n t l e  48 I I  
t r i b u n a l , t r i b u n a l ,  j u d g e m e n t  s e a t  3158 
v n b r y n n y n g , u n l i t  1159
v n d e s t r e s s i d , u n d i s t r e s s e d ,  u n t r o u b l e d  4453 
v n e g e d , b l u n t e d  373 
v n t o m , u n t o m  2247
2.  Words w h ich  a r e  now o b s o l e t e ,  b u t  w h ich  s u r v i v e d  f o r  
two t o  f o u r  c e n t u r i e s
i . Those  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  i n  SHS
a p p l i a b l e s , a p p r o p r i a t e  24 
c o l l a p h i z i d d e , s t r u c k ,  h i t  3620 
d e f o u r m a b l e , d e f o r m e d  4214 
d y r u p c i o u n e , t e a r i n g  2881 
d i s p l a c e n s , r e p u g n a n c e ,  h a t r e d  1432 
d u l c o u r e , s w e e t n e s s  153 
evom ed , v o m i t e d ,  e j e c t e d  3364 
g r a u i d a c i o u n e , p r e g n a n c y  923 
i n d u r e , h a r d e n  387 
i n é n a r r a b l e , i n d e s c r i b a b l e  2916  
i n g e n t , h u g e ,  v a s t  667 
i r r i t e d , p r o v o k e d  I 627 
p a r a l e s y e , p a r a l y s i s  639
p r e m o n s t r a c i o u n e , s h o w in g  b e f o r e h a n d ,  f o r e s h o w i n g  44 
p r i m o g e n i t , f i r s t  b o m  3353 
r e f r i g e r y , r e s p i t e  2971
t r a n s s u b s t a n c i a t e , t r a n s u b s t a n t i a t e d  I 886  
t r u f e r y e , m o c k e r y ,  t r i f l e  2143
1 .  T h i s  s e n s e  i s  now o b s o l e t e .
73
i i . Those  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  a t  a  l a t e r  d a t e
i n s i t e , i n s t i t u t e d  1792 
l a u a c r e , f o n t ,  l a v e r  1459
p a i r a t o u r , a t t e n d a n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f i n a n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r :
s ee  n o t e  1943 
p r o p u g n y s , f i g h t s  f o r  3954 
radyouS^e, r a d i a n t  1262 
s c r i p c i o n e , w r i t i n g  273
3. Words c o i n e d  by  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  f o r  h i s  im m e d i a t e  p u r p o s e ,
o f  w h ic h  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  i n  SHS i s  t h e  f i r s t  and  o n l y  
r e c o r d i n g
b a i ü l a c i o u n e , c a r r y i n g  2353 
b e n e d i c e , b l e s s  1739 
d e l i u r i s o n , r e l e a s e  1020 
e n e b r i e d , e x h i l a r a t e d  1043 
e n e b r i o u s e , e x h i l a r a t i n g  1052 
l o n t a i g n e , d i s t a n t  4105 
m e m b r a t l y , l im b  f r o m  l im b  4280 
n u m u l a r i e n s , m o n e y - c h a n g e r s  1745  
p e r e x c e l l e n t l y , v e r y  d e a r l y  2577 
p r e o s t e n d e , show b e f o r e h a n d  537 
p r o d e g a t e , p r o d i g a l ,  e x t r a v a g a n t  1647 
p u a r p u r e , p a r t u r i e n t  4796 
r e d o l i n g , f r a g r a n t  556 
s o n o v s e , l o u d ,  s o n o r o u s  3548 
v n s h e e n d y n g , n o t  d e s t r o y i n g  4804  
v n t w y n n e d , u n d i v i d e d  2 
v n w i t h s a y a b l e , u n d e n i a b l e  3848 
w i g h t l a y k e , q u i c k  4326
4 . Words w h ic h  have  b e e n  u s e d  o n l y  o c c a s i o n a l l y  o u t s i d e  SHS
i .  Those f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  i n  SHS
c o l l i b i e s , s m a l l  o f f e r i n g s  1770
c o n c l o s e , e n c l o s e d  4779
c o n f a b l e , c o n v e r s e , t a l k  3819
c o n s u f f r e d , s u f f e r e d  c o m p a s s i o n a t e l y  2713
c r u c i f i x o u r s , c r u c i f i e r s  I 708
d e f f e n s a t ' r i c e , d e f e n d r e s s  3902
i n t e r f e c c i o u n e , s l a u g h t e r  2314
y m y s s h e , o f  i r o n  I 36O ^
j u b i l y n g e  ( p r . p . ) ,  e x p r e s s i n g  j o y  ( i n  s o n g )  76 I
1 ,  T h i s  s e n s e  i s  r e c o r d e d  o n l y  i n  SHS.
7(f
ï ï i o n s t r a b l e , c a p a b l e  o f  b e i n g  shown 1694 
p r o p u g n a t r i c e , c h am p io n ,  d e f e n d r e s s  3172 
s u c c è d e n t , f o l l o w i n g ,  s u c c e e d i n g  1024 
v n s o u n d i d , s p o i l t ,  ha rm ed  2878
i i .  Those" f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  a t  a  l a t e r  d a t e
a f f i x i o n e , f i x i n g  A ^
a u o u e r y n g  ( p r . p . ) ,  a c k n o w l e d g i n g ,  w o r s h i p p i n g  4825
c o n s o l a t r i c e , c o m f o r t e r ^ 4 6 3 2
g u l o w s , g l u t t o n o u s  I 56I  ^
i n c o n s u t y l e , s e a m l e s s  3123
i # R o m a b l e , u n t a m e a b l e  488O
in m e n s e , i m m e a s u r a b l e ,  huge  IO48
r e s y d y y a .u n t  ( p r .  p . ) ,  r e l a p s i n g  i n t o  s i n  2648
5 . Words n o t  r e c o r d e d  i n  e i t h e r  MED o r  NED
c e l e s t r e , c e l e s t i a l ,  h e a v e n l y  I I I 6 
c o l l o v e d , p r a i s e d  h i g h l y  4 8 60 
d e U o u r a t o u r s , d e v o u r e r s  I 56I  
e m b e l i s s o u r s , d e c o r a t o r s ,  a d o m e r s  I I 69 
e n t a r e c o n s i l i a c i o u n e , r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  4518 
f e s t i u a b l e , c e l e b r a t e d  3394 
f o l e - w a s t o u r e , p r o d i g a l  95 c
f u s o u r s , b l e n d e r s ,  s m e l t g r s  1420^  
geme, l a m e n t ,  mourn  3637 
g l o z a u n t , l o v i n g ,  a d o r i n g  3758 
g o b l e t t i n a l e , i n  p i e c e s  4256  
y d i t u s , s e e  n o t e  4888
i m p r o v a b l e , o f  w h ich  one c a n n o t  be  d e p r i v e d  3526
i n m o d e r a u n c e ,  i m m o d e r a t i o n  1542
i n p r o v i s e , u n e x p e c t e d l y  4729
j o y e ,  h a p p y  3484 g
l a c c e r e , u p r o o t e r  2530
1.  G iven  i n  NED a s  a  n o n c e - w o r d  i n  156O: n o t  i n
2 .  G iven  i n  NED a s  a  n o n c e - w o r d  i n  1657•
3 . T h i s  l i t e r a l  m e a n i n g  i s  n o t  r e c o r d e d  -  t h e  g i v e n  s e n s e  
i f  t h e  f i g u r a t i v e  " d i s a g r e e i n g ,  i n c o n g r u o u s " .
4 . The v e r b  i s  g i v e n  i n  MED.
5 . The v e r b  i s  g i v e n  i n  NED i n  I 68I ;  n o t  i n  MED.
6. O f . , h o w e v e r ,  gem ent  i n  NED.
7 . Of.  i m p r o v i s e  I 786 i n  NED.
8 .  The v e r b  i s  g i v e n  i n
I S
l u s a u n t , s h i n i n g  3782 
M a g n i f y , M a g n i f i c a t  4772 
m a i e s t i f l y , m a j e s t i c a l l y  3406 
mens u r i d , m e a s u r e d  4300
m o v t h - s e d e , s e e d s  o f  t h e  m o u th ,  i e  w o r d s ,  p r e a c h i n g  45^2
p a y e n t e e , p a g a n s  2170
p r e f i g u r a u n c e , p r é f i g u r a t i o n  2157
p r o v e n a n t , coming  f o r w a r d  I 67I
n u m u l a r i e s , m o n e y - c h a n g e r s  1767
s k e p p e t t e , s m a l l  b a s k e t  1328 ^
s t r e n g h f u l l e , s t r o n g ,  p o w e r f u l  2465
s t r u t t i o u n e , o s t r i c h  201 ,  2997
s u b o s t e n d i n g , sh o w in g  s e c r e t l y  2132
s u p e r s u f f r a b l e , e x t r e m e l y  l o n g - s u f f e r i n g  45^9
s u p p e t i n g , s a t i s f y i n g  4307
s u s p e n s i l , h a n g i n g  49
t h r e t t i s m e , t h i r t y f o l d  827
t u r u i e s , c o m p a n i e s ,  c rowds  3414
vnblepnmyd, u n b l e m i s h e d ,  u n s p o t t e d  854
v n h a n d e m a d e , made w i t h o u t  h a n d s  2140
v n l e s i n g , n o t  l o s i n g  3248
v n s i t i n g n e s s , d i s f i g u r e m e n t  4325  g l .
v n t a c t e , u n t o u c h e d ^  u n b l e m i s h e d  4847
w e k i n g , w e t t i n g  97
B) G l o s s e a
The t r a n s l a t o r ,  o r  p o s s i b l y  t h e  s c r i b e  who c o p i e i  t h e
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  f r e q u e n t l y  u s e s  g l o s s e s  t o  e x p l a i n  w ords  o r
p h r a s e s  w h ic h  seem t o  h im i n  some way o b s c u r e .
i . A l a r g e  number  o f  w ords  g l o s s e d  i n  t h i s  way a r e  t h o s e
a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n .  E x a m p le s  ( ^ b o u t
a  t h i r d  o f  t h e  t o t a l  num ber  o f  g l o s s e s  o f  new w o r d s )  a r e :
a b s i n t h y : ane  h e r b e  a l d e r b i t t e r e s t  I 828
a c e t a b l e  : t h e  v e s s e l l e  w i t h  f>at d r i n k  ( v i n e g a r )  3160
a d o p t e  ; c h a s e  be  t h e  lawe  1330
T~. However,  s t r e n g f u l l y  ( o b s .  ) r s  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y ,
2 .  A nou n  weke ( o b s .  r a r e )  i s  r e c o r d e d  i n  BED.
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a r g e n t y n e ; o f  s i l u e r e  1358
we b e n e d i c e ; we b l i s s e  1748
ig n om ynyouse  : v / r e c h id  2347
i n t e g r i t e e ; maydenhod 4234
i r r i t e d ;  w r e t h i d  o r  s t i r e d  1627
n u m u l a r i e s ; comvne c h a u n g e r s  o r  v s u r e r s  I 767
p r e o s t e n d e : shewe t o f o r e  537
s u c c è d e n t  : f y l o w i n g  1024
s y p e r e x c e l l i s ; h i g h l y  p a s s e s  l l 6 2
t r a n s s u b t a n c i a t e : t u r n e d  f r o  o k i n d e  o f  s u b s t a u n c e t o  a n o t h e r e
i i . G l o s s e s  a r e  a l s o  u s e d  v e r y  f r e q u e n t l y  t o  e x p l a i n  w ords
known i n  t h e  l i t e r a r y  l a n g u a g e ,  b u t  p r o b a b l y  n o t  t o  t h e
" f o l k  v n l e r n e d "  f o r  whom t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  m ade.  E x am p le s
( a b o u t  a  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  t o t a l )  a r e :
o f  a c c i d e : o f  s l e u t h  639 
a p e r c i o u n e : o p en y n g  1599 
a p p e n s i o u n e : w e i g h t  275 
c i c a t r i c e s : m e rk s  o f  h i s  woundes  4009 
c o n c u p i s c e n c e  : f l e s s h l y  l u s t i s  85O 
c o n c u p i s c e n s : t h e  v n h o n e s t  l u s t  89O 
e x o u m e d : e n b e l i c e d  o u t w a r d e s  I I 67 
e x p e l l e : c h a c e  hym away 3050
h e l l e s  l y m b e : t h e  lymbe was t h e  f r e e  p r i s o u n e  i n  h e l l  
c a l l i d  Abraham bosme i n  w h i l k  were  
h a l y  f a d e r s  & o t h e r e  o f  t h e  A id  Lawe 
f)at  s h u l d  be  redem yd  be G r i s t  490 
m a l i g n e  : w ik k ed  l6 0 2
m i s t i k l y : o f  t h e  s e c r e t e  o r d e n a u n c e  o f  Godde IO46
prohem e : fie f i r s t  word  o r  t h e  b e g y n n y n g  11
p r o p o n y n g : p u t t i n g  f o r t h  4103
p u r i t e e : c l e n n e s s e  1386
s a c e r d o t a l e  : f a l l y n g  t o  p r e s t h o d e  I I 8 I
s u c c i n c t e  : g i r d e  I 848
3 . I n  f o u r  c a s e s  t h e y  e x p l a i n  m e t a p h o r s :
o u e r  t h e  g r a v e l l  o f  t h e  s e e : i n n o u m b r a b l y  93 
manes  r o d : c h a s t y i n g  342
M a r i e  i n  r o t y n n e s s e  ne  p o u d r e  n e u e r  a f t e r  h i r e  d e d e s l a d e : 
d e s c e n d i d  n o g h t  t o  c o r r u p c i o u n e  1238 
thaym no  m o V th -se d e  s e w e : He p r e c h i d  n o g h t  p e r s o n e l y
t o  thaym 4122
V4 .  They a r e  so m et im es  u s e d  t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  e x a c t  s e n s e  i n
w h ich  a  word  i s  u s e d .  Ex am p le s  ( a b o u t  h a l f  o f  t h e  t o t a l )  a r e :
ga V d e : j a p e  410
l i k e l y : i n  t h e  l i k e  w i s e  3266
l u f : c h a r i t e e  4320
men: s e r u a u n t s  4107
n o t i d : sh ew id  l 6 l l
p i e  : m e r c i f u l l  7^5
s e e ^ ^ a * ^ a v a t o r i e  1399
5 . F o r e i g n  w ords  an d  p h r a s e s  a r e  t r a n s l a t e d  i n  f o u r  c a s e s
consumtnatum e s t : i t  i s  e e n d e d  2628 
go m o r : a  c e r t a i n e  m e su r e  l 8 3 2  
ma.yge e n e n : a  l a u l a t o r i e  1419 
o s a n n a : I  p r a y  t h e  s a u f  1731
6. I n  f o u r  c a s e s  a  n a t i v e  word i s  g l o s s e d  w i t h  i t s  Romance- 
d e r i v e d  e q u i v a l e n t ;  t h i s  p r o b a b l y  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  n a t i v e  
word  i s  o b s o l e s c e n t  o r  u n f a m i l i a r :
b e de : p r a y e r e  2464
o f  b e h e s t e : o f  p r o m i s s i o u n e  3876 
h i g h t : o f  p r o m i s s i o u n e  2405 
t h r e p e : d e b a t e  1339
7 . I n  f o u r  c a s e s  g l o s s e s  a r e  g i v e n  f o r  no a p p a r e n t  r e a s o n ,
when t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  word  i s  p e r f e c t l y  c l e a r .  These
g l o s s e s  a p p e a r  t o  be  a f t e r t h o u g h t s  o r  a m p l i f i c a t i o n s ,
p e r h a p s  more  e x a c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s :
t h e  boke  o f  t h e  P s à i m e s : t h e  s a v t e r e  2418 
t h e  b r e e s t e s : t h e  p a p p e s  3130 
k y n g : s y r e  33
a  s w e te  s a v l e :  a  l u v i n g  s a v l e  3130
1 .  O t h e r s ,  s u c h  a s  a r c h a  dom in i  I 70 and  u m a  a u r e a  1235 
a r e  n o t  t r a n s l a t e d .
nG ) L a t i n  and  n a t i v e  synonyms
I t  c a n  be s e e n  f ro m  s e c t i o n  B) t h a t  i n  many c a s e s  n a t i v e
w ords  a r e  u s e d  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  more u n f a m i l i a r  L a t i n  o r  F r e n c h
o n e s ,  an d  t h a t  o c c a s i o n a l l y  t h e  L a t i n  w ords  a r e  u s e d  t o
e x p l a i n  a p p a r e n t l y  o b s o l e s c e n t  n a t i v e  w o rd s .  However,
f r e q u e n t l y  L a t i n -  o r  F r e n c h - d e r i v e d  w ords  a r e  u s e d  a l o n g s i d e
n a t i v e  o n e s ,  and  i t  i s  a ssum ed  t h a t  r e a d e r s  w i l l  know t h e
m e a n i n g s  o f  b o t h  and  e x p l a n a t i o n  i s  u n n e c e s s a r y .  I n  s u ch
c a s e s  t h e  synonyms a r e  u s e d  i n  s i m i l a r  c o n t e x t s .  E x a m p le s
a r e  f r e q u e n t ,  b u t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ;
H e re s  nowe howe a s c e n d i d  t i l  h e v e n s  3402 
3e s e e  Hym s t e g h  vp t i l  h e v e n  3410
The a s s u m p c io u n e  o f  o u r  L a d i e  243
W h i lk  n o t e s  b o t h  body  and  awwle o f  M a r i e  t h e  v p t a k i n g  3788
A s h e t e  t o  h i l e  t h i  v i l e s t  c o r c e  422 
He h i s  f a d i r s  body  e f t e r  d e t h  v n h e r t h i d  l 8 0
J h e s u  G r i s t i s  g l o r i o u s e  r e s u r e c c i o u n e  3304
Vnto  t h e  t h r e d  day  f y l o w i n g ,  t h e  h o u r e  o f  H is  v p r y s i n g  3952
f)at  a f t e r  d e l y v r e d  t h e  Jew es  f r o m  E g i p c i e n s  s e r u a g e  1342 
3e r e s  f o u r t e e n  o f  s e r u y t u t e  an d  d i s t r e s s e  3711 
Qwhit  30W f o r  t h r a l d o m e  o f  E g y p t  and  B a b i l o i g n e  2322
The sonne  b l a k k e ,  a l s  an  h a y r e  & c l e v i n g  h a r d  r o c k e  & s t o n e s ,  
T e r r e m o t e  and  o f  g r a v e s  n o t a b l e  a p e r c i o u n e  4 5 9 6 -4 5 9 7  
The sonne  d e r k ,  e r t h - d y n n e ,  c l e v i n g  o f  s t o n e s  3167
Compare a l s o  d e f o u r m a b l e  4214 and  v n s h a p l y  4 2 0 9 ;  du1 c o u r e  153
a n d  s w e t t ( e ) n e s s e  571 , 6 63 ; e n d u r e  2 3 6 2 , s o e f f r e  342 and  t h o l e
6 19 ; m a l l i a c i o u n e  2446 and  h a m er y n g  2455 ; t e r r e s t r e  I I I 5 and
e r t h ( e ) l i  2 9 0 ; 1826 ,  e r t h i  4 1 6 5 .
nd ) N o r t h e r n  words
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  a n d ' - p r o b a b l y  r a s h  t o  s a y  t h a t  any  ME w ord
was u s e d  o n l y  i n  t h e  N o r t h  o r  N o r t h  M i d l a n d s ;  b u t  some o f  t h e
words  u s e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e x t  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  t o
have  b e e n  c h i e f l y  N thn  i n  ME b e c a u s e  t h e y  a p p e a r  f r e q u e n t l y
i n  N thn  t e x t s  and  r a r e l y  o r  n e v e r  i n  S t h n  o n e s .  NED s t a t e s
t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w o r d s ,  w h ich  o c c u r  i n  r h y m e s ,  a r e
g e n e r a l l y  N thn  and  NM:
b e d e n e  687 .
dede  s b .  1Q5, 1236 e t c .  
s l i k e  1143^ 
t i l l e  1534
Those  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e s  a r e ;
a l m o u s ( e ) , a lm us  436 e t c .
b a i s k e  66I
b e t r a y s e  451
dede  1238
e r r y s  265 t-
k i r k e  3046 e t c . ^
t i l l  20
S l a t h e  1 3 6 4 , s t e m e  576 a r e  n o t ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  NED, s p e c i f i c i a l l y
N th n .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e y  o c c u r  u s u a l l y  i n  N th n  w o r k s .
TI The f o r m  d e t h  a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  r h y m e s ,  326 and  1 322 ,  and
more f r e q u e n t l y  dede  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e .  See  D jo rkm an ,  p .  3 0 6 .
2 .  The two o c c u r r e n c e s  i n  C h a u c e r  ( R e e v e ' s  T a l e , C a n t e r b u r y  
T a l e s , F r ag m e n t  I  1 1 .  41 7 0 ,  4 1 7 3 )  a r e  c o n s c i o u s  N thn  
d i a l e c t a l  u s e s  o f  t h e  w ord .  They a r e  b o t h  i n  a  s p e e c h  by 
A le y n ,  who came f ro m  a  town c a l l e d  S t r o t h e r ,  " f e r  i n  t h e
n o r t h ,  I  k a n  n a t  t e l l e  w h e re"  ( l .  4O I5 ) .  The e d i t i o n
r e f e r r e d  t o  i s  t h a t  o f  F . N . R o b i n s o n ,  The W o r k s : o f  G e o f f r e y  
C h a u c e r , 2nd e d . , O x f o r d ,  1957*
3 . NED s t a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  i s  " c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  n o r t h e r n  i n  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  p l a c e  o r  p u r p o s e  ( t h o u g h  i n  ME o c c a s i o n a l l y  
m i d i ,  o r  s o u t h ) " .  I t  i s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  g e n e r a l l y  N thn  s e n s e  
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e x t .
4 . See  R jo r k m a n ,  p .  209 .
5 . T h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  word  f o r  c h u r c h  i n  t h e  t e x t .
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NOTES
The c h i e f  a im s  o f  t h e  N o te s  a r e  t o  e l u c i d a t e  o b s c u r e  
p a s s a g e s  an d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t r a d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l .  B e c a u se  
B i b l i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  t e x t  i t s e l f  a r e  i n c o m p l e t e  and  
o f t e n  i n c o r r e c t ,  more d e t a i l ^  r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  g i v e n  h e r e .
S i n c e  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  B i b l i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s  i s  t o  c l a r i f y  
t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  t e x t ,  t h e  A u t h o r i z e d  V e r s i o n  h a s  b e e n  
c i t e d ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  V u l g a t e  was a l s o  u s e d  i n  t h e  work o f  
p r e p a r a t i o n .  Q u o t a t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  L a t i n  t e x t  o f  SHS a r e  
f rom  Î . L u t z  and  P . P e r d r i z e t ,  Specu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s , 
M u lh o u se ,  1907- 1909 .
15 f f .  N o t e s  on t h e  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  su m m ar ized  h e r e  w i l l  be 
f o u n d  u n d e r  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c h a p t e r s .
2 0 1 -2 0 2  "And t h e  o s t r i c h  (w ho) ,  by  means o f  t h e  b l o o d  o f
a  worm ( w h ic h )  was once  i n  a  d e s e r t  p l a c e ,  s e t  f r e e  h e r  
c h i c k s ,  w h ich  Solomon h ad  e n c l o s e d  i n  a  g l a s s  v e s s e l " .
228 "And by t h e  r e j e c t e d  s t o n e  ( w h i c h )  made f i r m  t h e  c o m e r  
o f  t h e  w a l l " .
248 To S e i n t e  B e n e t : t h e  L a t i n  t e x t  h a s  b e a t o  p a t r i  D o m i n i c o . 
305 C h a p t e r  I  i s  b a s e d  on G e n e s i s  I  and  I I .
Mannes kynde  s a l u a c i o u n e : " t h e  s a l v a t i o n  o f  m a n k in d " .
I n  ME t h e  g e n .  i n f l e x i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  n o u n  o n l y  was u s u a l ;  
i n  OE b o t h  n o u n s  w ere  i n f l e c t e d ,  e . g .  on H e r o d e s  dagum
ê l
c y n i n g e s . C f .  o u r e  S a v i o u r e  C r i s t  j o y o u s e  n a t i u i t e e  
1055  and  n o t e s  t o  11 .  575 , I 76 I ,  1774 , 2 2 5 1 , 2899 .
318 See P e t r u s  G o m es to r ,  H i s t o r i a  S c h o l a s t i c a  ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  H i s t .  S c h o l . )  i n  J .  P .  M igne ,  P a t r o l o g i a  
C u r s u s  C o m p l e t u s ; S e r i e s  L a t i n a  ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  
t o  a s  PL) CXCVIII,  c o l .  IO7 2 . He w r i t e s  v i r g i n e u m  
v u l t u m  h a b e n s  and  q u o t e s  B ede .  No r e f e r e n c e  can  be  f o u n d  
i n  B ede ;  f o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  s e e  G. McN. R u s h f o r t h ,  M e d i e v a l  
C h r i s t i a n  I m a g e r y , O x fo rd ,  19 3 6 ,  p .  I 57 n o t e  i .
327 Damacens f e e l d e ; t h e  l e g e n d  o f  t h e  Damascene f i e l d  i s
w e l l  known f rom  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  
so i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  t e l l  w ha t  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  s o u r c e  i s .
y
P e r d r i z e t ,  E t u d e  s u r  l e  Specu lum  Humanae S a l v a t i o n i s , P a r i s ,  
190 8 , p .  104 f R , s u g g e s t s  he  may have  t a k e n  i t  f rom  
D e s c r i p t i o n e s  T e r r a e  S a n c t a e , w r i t t e n  i n  1283 by 
B u c h a r d u s  de Monte S i o n ,  a  German D o m in ic a n .  I t  i s  f o u n d  
a l s o  i n  V i n c e n t  o f  B e a u v a i s ,  Specu lum  H i s t o r i a l e  I ,  x l i .
See P .  A ik e n ,  " V i n c e n t  o f  B e a u v a i s  and  C h a u c e r ' s  Monk ' s 
T a l e " , Specu lum XVII ( 1 ^ % ) ,  p p .  56-57* The word
d a m a s c e n u s , r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  f i e l d  f rom  w h ic h  Adam was 
c r e a t e d ,  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  i n c o r r e c t  e t y m o l o g y .  The 
Hebrew word  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  V u l g a t e ' s  de l im o  t e r r a e  
i s  a d am a h ; t h i s  was t h o u g h t  t o  h ave  some c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
Dam ascus .
335 f f * C f .  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  Summa T h e o l o g i c a  ( h e n c e f o r w a r d
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  Summa) PL x c i i ,  a r t ,  3,
c o l .  1 2 3 1 : n eq u e  enim m u l i e r  d e b e t  d o m i n a r i  i n  v i ru m ;  
e t  i d e o  non  e s t  f o r m a t a  de c a p i t e ;  n e q u e  d e b e t  a  v i r o  
d e s p i c i ,  tanquam s e r v i l i t e r  s u b j e c t a ;  e t  i d e o  non  e s t  
f o r m a t a  de p e d i b u s .
T h e re  was a  r a b b i n i c a l  l e g e n d  t h a t  when God c r e a t e d  
Adam he f a s h i o n e d  a  woman f rom  t h e  same c l a y ;  b u t  b e c a u s e  
t h i s  made h e r  h i s  e q u a l ,  she  w o u ld  n o t  obey  h im ,  so God 
c r e a t e d  a n o t h e r  woman. E v e ,  f ro m  Adam’ s s i d e .  Thus she  
was i n f e r i o r  t o  him and  w o u ld  h a v e  no c a u s e  f o r  p r i d e .
See E .  M a le ,  The G o t h i c  Im a g e , London and  Glasgow ,  196I ,
p .  2 0 3 .
355 f f .  Such  s e n t i m e n t s  a g a i n s t  women were  v e r y  common i n  t h e
M id d le  A ges :  o f .  S i r  Gawayn an d  t h e  Grene K n i ^ t , 1 .  2416 fP.
See B. J a r r e t t ,  S o c i a l  T h e o r i e s  o f  t h e  M id d le  Ages 1 2 0 0 -
1 50 0 , London, 1 926 ,  C h a p t e r  I I I  "Women", p p .  6 9 - 9 3 ,  and
C. Brown, " M u l i e r  e s t  h o m i n i s  c o n f u s i o " .  M o d em  Language
N o t e s  XXXV ( p p .  4 7 9 - 4 8 2 .
360 " I f  t h o u  a r t  n o t  ( s t r o n g  and  w i s e ) ,  f o r  y o u r  p a r t  be  on
y o u r  g u a r d  w h i l e  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  t i m e " .
394 "However w is e  a  may he may b e ,  he c a n n o t  d i s c o v e r  t h i s " .
398 Romans IX, I 8 . C f .  Exodus  XXXIII,  19 .
42 I -422  The L a t i n  t e x t  h a s ;
I n  e x t r e m a  n e c e s s i t a t e  n u l l u m  p r a e s t a n t  h o m in i  ju vam en  
Sed  v i x  t r i b u u n t  c o r p o r i  v i l i s s i m u m  l i n t e a m e n
I n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  t h e  s e n s e  an d  s y n t a x  h av e  b e e n  o b s c u r e d .
" S e e ,  a t  y o u r  d e a t h  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  (w h ich  now) g i v e s  you 
g r e a t  p o w e r ,  h a r d l y  g r a n t s  you  a  s h r o u d  t o  c o v e r  y o u r  m o s t  
v i l e  b o d y " .
431 M at thew  XXVI, 4 8 .
436 D a n i e l  IV, 2? .
4 3 9 -4 4 0  T o b i t  IV, 8 ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
490 G e n e s i s  V I I I .
5 0 5 f tL u k e  X, 30- 36 .
525 T h i s  i s  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  m e a n i n g  o f  S a m a r i t a n ,  f r o m  t h e  
Hebrew v e r b  schamar-, " t o  k e e p " .
531 See p .  Z1 above  on t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  Im m a c u la t e  C o n c e p t i o n .  
533 Duke I ,  28 .
539 (f,The s t o r y  o f  A s t i a g e s ' s  dream i s  f o u n d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l .  147 0 .
552 C h r i s t  k y n g ; t h e  a p p a r e n t  OE w ord  o r d e r  may be  t h e  r e s u l t  
o f  a  d i r e c t  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t u s r e x .
565-566  S ong  o f  Solomon IV, 12 .  The Song  o f  Solomon was a  
v e r y  p o p u l a r  s o u r c e  o f  sym bo ls  o f  t h e  B l e s s e d  V i r g i n ;  a  
d e t a i l e d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  i t  was w r i t t e n  by  S t  B e r n a r d  o f  
C l a i r v a u x .  See G. Cope,  Sym bol ism  i n  t h e  B i b l e  and  t h e  
C h u r c h , London, 1 959 ,  p . 2 3 .
57^— Mumboro XXIV,-1 7 »
P r o p h è t e s  m ovth  B a l a a m ; "The mouth  o f  Balaam  t h e  p r o p h e t " .
The OE word  o r d e r  i s  h e r e  r e t a i n e d ,  b u t  a g a i n  ( o f .  305)
t h e  f i r s t  noun  o n l y  i s  i n f l e c t e d .  S i m i l a r  c o n s t r u c t i o n s
a r e  f o u n d  on 11 .  1254 ,  2324 ,  3 373 ,  4505*
5 1  f  n .
595 The m i r a c l e  o f  T h e o p h i l u s ,  t h e  m o s t  fam ous  o f  M a r y ’ s
m i r a c l e s ,  i s  a  l e g e n d  o f  o r i e n t a l  o r i g i n .  T h e o p h i l u s  was 
a p p o i n t e d  b i s h o p  o f  Adana i n  C i l i c i a ,  b u t  was so m o d e s t  
t h a t  he  r e f u s e d  t h e  h o n o u r ;  t h e n  he  b e g a n  t o  l o n g  f o r  
p o w e r ,  an d  s i g n e d  a  document  v o w in g  t o  d e l i v e r  h i s  s o u l  
t o  h e l l  i n  r e t u r n  f o r  w o r l d l y  g l o r y .  He soon  became more  
f a v o u r e d  t h a n  t h e  b i s h o p ,  b u t  r e m o r s e  t o r m e n t e d  h im .  One 
n i g h t  t h e  V i r g i n  a p p e a r e d  t o  h im i n  a  d ream ,  and  r e t u r n e d  
t o  him t h e  document  she  h ad  t a k e n  f rom  t h e  d e v i l .  When 
he  awoke, he  was h o l d i n g  t h e  p a r c h m e n t  i n  h i s  h a n d .  He 
c o n f e s s e d  p u b l i c l y ,  and  n o t  l o n g  a f t e r  d i e d  a s  a  s a i n t .
6 0 1 f r T h e  T r e e  o f  J e s s e  ( I s a i a h  X I ,  1 , 2 )  was a  v e r y  p o p u l a r
s u b j e c t  i n  m e d i e v a l  i c o n o g r a p h y .  See E. M â le ,  o p . c i t . , 
p .  165  fP.
603-604  I s a i a h  XI,  1 - 3 .
658 ’’I n t e l l i g e n c e  g i v e s  kn o w led g e  o f  h e a v e n l y  t h i n g s  by  
means  o f  e a r t h l y  o n e s " .
670fiF ,Ezekiel  XLIV, 2 .
679#  I  K in g s  VI.
701 f t T h e  l e g e n d  o f  t h e  t a b l e  o f  t h e  sun  i s  d e p i c t e d  i n  t h e  
s e c o n d  window on t h e  NW s i d e  o f  K i n g ’ s C o l l e g e  C h a p e l ,  
C am b r id g e ;  t h e  window was p r o b a b l y  i n s p i r e d  by  SHS. See 
K. E. H a r r i s o n ,  An I l l u s t r a t e d  Guide  t o  t h e  Windows o f  
K i n g ’ s C o l l e g e  C h a p e l ,  C a m b r id g e , C am b r id g e ,  1953 ,  p .  17*
732 J u d g e s  XI ,  31- 39 .
e s
7 5 0 ft  The s t o r y  o f  M a r y ’ s l i f e  i n  t h e  t e m p le  i s  t a k e n  m o s t l y
f rom  t h e  G o sp e l  o f  P s e u d o - M a t th e w  and  p a r t l y  f rom  t h e  Book 
o f  J am e s .  I n  SHS, h o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  i s  a  g r e a t e r  s t r e s s  on 
m e e k n e s s  t h a n  i n  t h e  a p o c r y p h a l  g o s p e l s ,  w here  t h e  m a in  
s t r e s s  i s  on h e r  b e a u t y .
760 N o te  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  e x p a n d e d  t e n s e ;  i t  i s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  
t e x t  w i t h  a  f r e q u e n c y  u n u s u a l  i n  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
C f .  1 1 . 1295 , 2825 , 3560 , 3603 .
778 Song  o f  Solomon V, 2 .
800  P e t r u s  C o m e s to r ,  H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l s .  1 5 3 8 - 1 5 3 9 ,  g i v e s
o n l y  t h r e e  r e a s o n s  f o r  M a r y ’ s m a r r i a g e .  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  
Summal l l ,  qu .  x x i x ,  a r t .  1 ,  c o l s .  2 6 5 - 2 6 6 ,  g i v e s  e l e v e n .
827 -g C f .  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  Summa, S u p p le m e n t  I I I ,  q u . x c v i ,  a r t .
4 , c o l s .  I 4O8- I 4IO: u t r u m  c o n v e n i e n t e r  a s s i g n e n t u r  t r e s  
f r u c t u s  t r i b u s  p a r t i b u s . . . s e r v a n t i b u s  c o n t i n e n t i a m  
c o n j u g a l e m  d a t u r  f r u o t u s  t r i g e s i m u s ;  v i d u a l e m ,  s e x a g e s i m u s ;  
v i r g i n a l e m ,  c e n t e s i m u s .  C f .  t h e  p a r a b l e  o f  t h e  so w e r ,  
M at thew  X I I I ,  8 ,  23 : t h e  s e e d  w h ic h  f e l l  on good g r o u n d  
b o r e  f r u i t  "some an h u n d r e d f o l d ,  some s i x t y f o l d ,  some 
t h i r t y f o l d " .
8 3 5 f t S e e  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  Summa, S u p p le m e n t  I I I ,  q u .  x c v i ,  
a r t .  5 , c o l s .  I 4 I O - I 4 1 3 , on t h e  a u r e o l e  o f  v i r g i n i t y .
850  T o b i t  I I I ,  8-17  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
8 7 2 f t H i s t . S c h o l . ,  c o l .  1527 .
891 The l e g e n d  o f  t h e  h a t r e d  o f  s n a k e s  f o r  t h e  s m e l l  o f  c y p r e s s  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  t r a c e .  See J .  L u t z  and  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  
o p . c i t . , p .  1 9 0 , f o r  s u g g e s t i o n s .
905  G e n e s i s  XXXIV, 1 .
906 G e n e s i s  XXXVlll ,  1 4 .
907 T o h i b  111 ,  8-17  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
908 J u d i t h  V l l l ,  6 ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
911-938  T h i s  l o n g  m onologue  was p r e s u m a b l y  i n s p i r e d  by  M at thew  
1 ,  1 9 , 2 0 , and  by  t h e  e x p a n s i o n s  o f  t h e s e  v e r s e s  i n  t h e  
G o sp e l  o f  P s e u d o - M a t th e w ;  i t  shows i m a g i n a t i o n  i n  i t s  
a d d i t i o n  o f  d e t a i l s .
926 I s a i a h  V l l ,  14 .
940 M a t th ew  111 ,  I 4 .
941 M at thew  V l l l ,  8 .
943 I I  K i n g s ,  IV.
950ff .Exodus  111 ,  2.
9 6 1 » , J u d g e s  VI ,  37- 4 0 .
967 P r o v e r b s  XXXI, 29 .
9 8 2 f f .G e n e s i s  XXIV, 1 - 2 1 .
999 I s a i a h  XVI, 1
1000 P s a lm  X L I I I ,  3.
1001 P s a lm  LXXX, 3.
1005  P s a lm  CXLIV, 5.
1007 P s a lm  XXV, 6.
1017 G e n e s i s  VI ,  7 .
y ?
1019ft Genesis XL.
1040 C f .  n o t e  t o  1 .  4029 .
1061 f t  Numbers XVII.
1069 The image o f  C h r i s t  a s  a  n u t  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  f o u n d ,  i n
v a r i o u s  f o r m s ,  i n  m e d i e v a l  d e v o t i o n a l  l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  i s  
an  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  Song o f  Solomon VI,  1 1 ,  " I  w en t  down 
i n t o  t h e  g a r d e n  o f  n u t s "  and  Numbers XVII ,  8 , t h e  
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  a lm onds  by A a r o n ' s  r o d .  See R. G. K a sk e ,  
" P a t r i s t i c  E x e g e s i s :  t h e  D e f e n s e " ,  C r i t i c a l  A p p ro a c h e s  
t o  M e d i e v a l  L i t e r a t u r e , e d .  D. B e thu rqm ,  New York , I 96O, 
p .  33 an d  P.  J .  E.  Raby,  A H i s t o r y  o f  C h r i s t i a n  L a t i n  
P o e t r y  f rom  t h e  b e g i n n i n g s  t o  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  M id d le  A g e s , 
2nd e d . , O x fo rd ,  1953 ,  p .  356.
1 0 8 l f t T h e  e a r l i e s t  known v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  S y b i l  T i b u r t i n a ' s
p r e d i c t i o n  t o  O c t a v i a n  a p p e a r s  t o  be  i n  M i r a b i l i a  Romae, 
d a t i n g  f rom  I I 50 (See  J .  V r i e n d ,  The B l e s s e d  V i r g i n  Mary 
i n  t h e  M e d i e v a l  Drama o f  E n g l a n d ,  w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  s t u d i e s  
i n  ME l i t e r a t u r e , P u r m e r e n d ,  I 9 2 8 , p .  28)  b u t  t h e  s t o r y  
i s  p r o b a b l y  o l d e r .  J .  L u t z  an d  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , 
p .  1 9 3 , make v a r i o u s  s u g g e s t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  im m e d ia t e  
s o u r c e  o f  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  SHS; t h e  m o s t  l i k e l y  i s  Leg e n d a  
A u r e a , b u t  no  c o n c l u s i o n s  c an  be  r e a c h e d .  The l e g e n d  
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  I t a l i a n  a r t  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  t w e l f t h  
c e n t u r y ,  b u t  d o e s  n o t  r e a c h  n o r t h e r n  E u r o p e  u n t i l  t h e  
l a t e  f o u r t e e n t h  an d  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s  -  i n d e e d ,  i t  was
p r o b a b l y  t h e  v e r s i o n  i n  SHS w h ic h  p o p u l a r i z e d  i t .  (S ee  
E.  M â le ,  L ' a r t  r e l i g i e u x  de l a  f i n  du moyen â g e  en  F r a n c e ,
2nd é d . ,  1922 , p .  2 5 3 ) .
1096ff ,M at thew  I I ,  1 - 1 1 .
1 0 9 7 -1098  T. G r a e s s e ,  é d . ,  J a c o b i  a  V o r a g i n e  L eg e n d a  A u r e a ,
1
D r e s d e n ,  I 846  p .  89 ( h e n c e f o r w a r d  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  L e g e n d a  
A u r e a ) ; i n  d i e  n a t a l i s  d o m in i ,  s t e l l a  quaedam ad  e o s  
s u p e r  montem v e n i t ,  quae  h a b e h a t  formam p u l c h e r r i m i  p u e r i ,  
s u p e r  e u j u s  c a p i t e  c r u x  s p l e n d e b a t ,  quae  magos a l l o c u t a  
e s t  d i c e n s ;  i t a  v e l o c i u s  i n  t e r r a m  J u d a  e t  i b i d e m  regem ,
quem q u a e r i t i s ,  n a tu m  i n v e n i e t i s  .
1 1 0 3 f t l l  Samuel X X II I ,  1 5 , 1 6 .
1111 The names o f  t h e  t h r e e  Magi a r e  f o u n d  i n  L eg e n d a  A u r e a ,
p .  8 8 .
1112 I I  Samuel X X I I I .  The names  A b i s h a i  an d  B e n a i a h  o n l y  
a r e  g i v e n .  The name o f  S o b o c h a i  i s  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l .
1344 .
1131 B e l  an d  t h e  D ragon  3 3 -42  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
1 1 3 6 f t l  K in g s  X, 18- 2 0 .
1198 L e v i t i c u s  X I I .
12 0 1 f t  Exodus  XXV, I O - I 6 .
1 2 0 4 f t E x o d u s  XX, 3- 1 7 .
1205  I n  t h i s  e x p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  t e n  commandments n o t e  t h a t  t h e  
f i r s t  an d  s e c o n d  a r e  amended,  a n d  t h e  t e n t h  s p l i t  i n t o  
two m a in  p a r t s .  These  e m e n d a t i o n s  a r e  f o u n d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l .  1165 .
1233 Numbers XVII, 10.
1235 Exodus  XVI, 32 ,  33.
1 247f t  Exodus XXV, 3 1 -40  and Numbers V I I I ,  2 - 4 .
1254 Oure L o r d s  l u f  J h e s u ;  " t h e  l o v e  o f  o u r  L o r d  J e s u s " .  C f .  
n o t e  t o  1 .  57L*
1268 Luke I I ,  32; "A l i g h t  t o  l i g h t e n  t h e  g e n t i l e s " .  The 
L a t i n  t e x t  h a s ;  Quando Simeon lumen ad  r e v e l a t i o n e m  
g e n t i u m  c o n c i n e b a t .
1 2 7 6 f t l  Samuel I ,  5 - 2 8 .
1 2 9 3 f tM a t th e w  I I ,  13-15*
129 5 f tT h e  l e g e n d  o f  t h e  f a l l  o f  t h e  E g y p t i a n  i d o l s  i s  t o l d  i n  
H i s t .  S c h o l . ,  c o l .  1543;  i t  i s  a l s o  f o u n d  i n  t h e  G o sp e l  
o f  P s e u d o - M a t th e w .  I t  i s  a  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  I s a i a h  XIX, 1 :  
" . . . a n d  t h e  i d o l s  o f  E g y p t  s h a l l  be  moved a t  h i s  p r e s e n c e " .  
See  E.  M a le ,  The G o t h i c  Im a g e , p .  217 .
1 3 0 5 f t T h e  l e g e n d  o f  t h e  image o f  a  v i r g i n  i s  t o l d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l .  144 0 .
1313f t T h e s e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  b i r t h  o f  Moses a r e  t a k e n  f ro m  
H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l s .  1142-1144*
1 3 1 9 f tE x o d u S  I ,  22 .
1 3 2 5 f t E x o d u a  I I ,  2 - 1 0 .
1 3 5 5 f t l ) a n i e l  I I ,  31-35*
1378 " . . . t h e  f a i t h  o f  J e s u s  s p r a n g  up  a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d " .
1386-1387  P s a lm  XXIV, 3 - 4 .
1 3 9 2 f t M a t t h e w  I I I ,  13-17*
^ 0
1 3 9 9 f t  I  K in g s  V I I ,  2 3 - 2 6 .
1405  f t  F o r  t h e  t h r e e  k i n d s  o f  b a p t i s m  see  Thomas A q u i n a s ,
Summa I I I ,  qu .  I x v i ,  a r t .  3 ,  c o l s .  605- 6 23 .
1435-1436  M at thew  I I I ,  7 .
1 4 3 9 f t I I  K i n g s ,  V, 1- 1 4 .
1 4 5 6 f t E x o d u s  XIV, 21- 3 1 .
1461 f t  J o s h u a  I I I ,  14- 1 7 .
1483 Exodus  XXV, 10 ,  11 .
1 4 9 2 f t M a t t h e w  IV, 1 - 1 1 .
1496  B e l  an d  t h e  D ra g o n ,  36 ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
1 5 4 4 f t B e l  and  t h e  D ragon  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
1 5 4 7  B red e  o f  t w e l u e  b o r d e s ; s e e  p .  a b o v e .
1564 f t I  Samuel  XVII.
1580 f t I  Samuel XVII,  3 4 - 3 7 .
1592 f t  Luke V I I ,  37 f t
1593 M a t th ew  IV, 17- 
1611f t  P a r a l i p o m e n o n  XXXIII.
I 624- I 625 P r a y e r  o f  M an as seh  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
1642 f t  Luke XV.
1653 The L a t i n  t e x t  h a s ;
E t  t u n c  a d h a e r e t  u n i  c i v i u m ,  i d  e s t  L u c i f e r o ,  e t  p a s c i t
p o r c o s .
The E n g l i s h  h a s  d i s t o r t e d  t h i s  s y n t a x .  I t  c o u l d  be 
t r a n s l a t e d  "Then he  comes t o  f e e d  t h e  sw ine  o f  a  c i t i z e n  
o f  L u c i f e r " .
I l
1658 "As n e c e s s i t y  makes  n a k e d  men r u n  ( t o  a v o i d )  t h e  w h ip ,  
t o  f i d g e t  and d a n c e " .
1681 f f .  T w e n t y - s i x  c e l e b r a t e d  p e n i t e n t s ;  s e e  I n d e x  o f  Names. 
The f o l l o w i n g  n e e d  some e x p l a n a t i o n  o r  r e f e r e n c e ;
A c h a b ; I  K ings XXI, 27 -29
The t h e f e ; whom J e s u s  p r o m i s e d  w ou ld  be  w i t h  Him i n  h e a v e n .  
Luke X X III, 4 3 .
A c h o r ; J u d i t h  V f f .
Z a c h e ; t h e  p u b l i c a n .  Luke XIX, 8 , 9»
N i n i v e e ; t h e  p e o p l e  o f  N i n e v e h .  J o n a h  I I I ,  5*
S a m a r i t a n e ; t h e  woman o f  S a m a r i a .  Jo h n  IV, 7 - 4 4 •
R aa b ;  J o s h u a  V I ,  17 ,  2 5 .
A v o u t r e s s e ; t h e  woman t a k e n  i n  a d u l t e r y .  J o h n  V I I I ,  1 - 1 1 .  
T h e o p h i l ; s e e  n o t e  t o  1 .  595*
G i l b e r t ; J .  L u t z  an d  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p . 202, c l a i m  
t h a t  t h i s  i s  w i t h o u t  d o u b t  G i l b e r t  de l a  P o r r e e ,  IO76- I I 54 , 
b i s h o p  o f  P o i t i e r s  whose t e a c h i n g  on t h e  T r i n i t y  a l a r m e d  
many o f  h i s  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  S t .  B e r n a r d .  The 
d i s p u t e  e n d e d  a m i c a b l y .
T h a y d e ; s e e  Legenda A u r e a , p p .  6 7 7 - 6 7 9 ,  "De S a n c t a  T h a i s i  
m e r e t r i c e " .
The E g i p c i a n e ; s e e  L eg e n d a  A u r e a , p p .  2 4 7 - 2 4 9 ,  "De S a n c t a  
M a r i a  A e g y p t a i c a " .
The e n u c h e ; A c t s  V I I I ,  2 7 -3 9 -  
Symonde; A c t s  V I I I ,  1 8 - 2 4 .
9 1
C o m e l y ; t h e  c e n t u r i o n .  A c t s  X.
E z e c h y ; I I  K ings  XIX, 1 .
Longyve ; t h e  b l i n d  c e n t u r i o n  who r e c o v e r e d  h i s  s i g h t  by  
t h e  b l o o d  o f  C h r i s t  when he  was s t r u c k  by  t h e  l a n c e .  See 
L e g e n d a  Aurea^y^ioi-jt^^ and  t h e  a p o c r y p h a l  G o sp e l  o f  Nicodemus  
w here  t h e  name L o n g in u s  ( f r e q u e n t l y  m i s r e a d  a s  L o n g i v u s )  
a p p e a r s .
Moyses  s i s t e r  M a r y e ; Numbers X I I .
1692 f t M a t t h e w  XXI, 1 - 1 3 .
1701-1702  J e r e m i a h  I ,  1 4 -1 9 -  
1712 f t I  Samuel X V I I I ,  6 -9 -  
1743f t  Jo h n  I I ,  13- 1 6 .
1747 f t I I  M accab ees  I I I  (A p o c ry p h a )
1 7 6 3 - 1 7 64 I I  M accab ees  I I I ,  38 .  T r a n s l a t e ,  "Send  any  enemy 
my l o r d  t h e  k i n g  may w is h  t o  h a v e  a  r e a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  
t a s k ,  t o  J e r u s a l e m  t o  r o b  G o d ' s  t e m p l e . "
1775 E z e k i e l  X V l l l ,  8 and  Luke V I ,  30 .
1792f t M a t t h e w  XXVI, 2 0 - 3 0 .  
l 7 9 7 f t E x o d u s  XVI, 14- 3 6 .
1821  Wisdom o f  Solomon XVI, 20 ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
1829 M at thew  XVI1,  4 .
1847 /y ,Exodus X I I ,  8 - 1 1 .
1862 f t G e n e s i s  XIV. C f .  Hebrews ,  V, V I I ,  P s a lm  CX, 4 .
1872 f tO n  t h e  supreme d i g n i t y  o f  p r i e s t h o o d  s e e  L eg en d a  A u r e a ,
p .  6 7 1 .
15
l 8 9 2 f t J o h n  X V I I I ,  3 -8  
1897 Mark XIV, 20.
1924 P s a lm  CVl, 17 an d  Numbers XVI, 33.
1925  G e n e s i s  XIX, 24-
1928 G e n e s i s  V l l .
1929 G e n e s i s  XIX, 26 .
1930 E x o d u s  XIV, 24 #
1932 I s a i a h  XXXVll, 2 1 - 3 8 .
1934 G e n e s i s  XXXVlll ,  7 - 1 0 .
1936  11 Samuel  XXIV, I 5 .
1938 T o b i t  V I ,  13 ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
1 9 4 3  p a i r a t o u r , a t t e n d a n t ,  t r a n s l a t e s  L a t .  p r o c u r a t o r ,
f i n a n c i a l  a d v i s e r ,  and  i s  p r o b a b l y  a  m i s t a k e ;  t h e  s e n s e  
o f  t h e  L a t i n  word  i s  c l e a r l y  n e e d e d .
1963 E xodus  XXI, 2 4 .
1969ft  1 Samuel  XIX, 9 f%
1991 f t . O e n s s i s  IV, 1 - 1 1 .
1996 J o h n  XI,  4 8 .
2010ft, M a t th ew  XXVI, 6 7 .
2 0 1 2 f t . Jo h n  X V l I l ,  10 
2015 f t . Jo h n  X V l l l ,  1 3 .
2018-2020  J o h n  X V l l l ,  20 .
2021f t ,The i d e a  t h a t  t h e  man who s t r u c k  C h r i s t  was M aic h u s ,  
whose  e a r  C h r i s t  h e a l e d  ( J o h n  X V l l l ,  1 0 )  i s  f o u n d  a l s o  
i n  L u d o l p h ' s  V i t a  C h r i s t i , b u t  n o t  e l s e w h e r e .  See 
P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p.  4 4 .
14
2025 Luke IX, 54-55*
2029 Jo h n  X V II I ,  10 .
2030 Luke IX, 54.
2032 Luke V I ,  29 .
2034 f t  Jo h n  X V II I ,  24 .
2053-205^ .  "They h i d  H is  a l l - s e e i n g  e y e s ,  a n d ,  s t r i k i n g  Him 
who knew e v e r y t h i n g ,  t h e y  c o n s i d e r e d  He knew n o t h i n g . "
2 0 6 6 f t E x o d u s  XXXII.
2068 The B i b l e  (Exodus  XXXll)  d o e s  n o t  s a y  t h a t  A aron  a n d
Hur w i t h s t o o d  t h e  w o r s h i p  o f  f a l s e  g o d s ,  n o r  d o e s  i t  s a y
t h a t  Hur  was t h e  h u s b a n d  o f  M o s e s ' s  s i s t e r  M i r i a m .  T h ese  
d e t a i l s  a r e  f rom  H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l s .  1 1 8 9 - 1 1 9 0 .
2 0 7 4 f t  G e n e s i s  IX, 2 2 - 2 5 .
2090 f t  J u d g e s  XVI, 20- 30 .
2105  M at thew  XXV, 4 1 .
2106  M a t th ew  XXV, 34*
2110 J o h n  XIX, 1 ,  2 .
2113 J o h n  X V l l l ,  29-31  and  Luke X X l l l ,  2 .
2128 Luke X X l l l ,  11 .
2130 I t  was P i l a t e ,  n o t  H erod ,  who s a i d  t h i s :  Luke X X l l l ,  14 ;  
Jo h n  X V l l l ,  38 an d  XIX, 4.
2132 " T h a t  t h e  Holy G h o s t  b r o u g h t  t h a t  a b o u t ,  s e c r e t l y  sh o w in g  
C h r i s t ' s  i n n o c e n c e " .
2139-2140  Mark XIV, 58 .
2149 J o h n  X V l l l ,  36 .
95
2155 J h e s v m : n o t e  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  L a t i n  a c c u s a t i v e  f o r  t h e  
rhym e ,  and  o f .  S y sa ram  3 l 8 0 ,  where  t h e r e  i s  no r e a s o n  
f b r  i t s  u s e .
2157#, J u d i t h  VI ,  13 ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
2 l 6 8 f t G e n e s i s  IV, 19-
2175 ff- See G. von d e r  O s t e n ,  " Jo b  and  C h r i s t " ,  J o u r n a l  o f
the Warburg and Courtauld I n s t i t u t e s  XVI, 1953, PP- 153-158-  
2176(kJob I I .
2205-2206  " I  a d v i s e  you  t o  p r a y  t o  God t o  c h a s t i s e  you  i n  
t h i s  w o r l d ,  so t h a t  on d y i n g  you  may e n t e r  h e a v e n ,  t o  
be e t e r n a l l y  w i t h o u t  t o r m e n t " .
2 2 1 0 A:, J o h n  XIX, 2.
2213 D eu te ronom y XXV, 3.
2225 Luke V I ,  3 8 .
2228 J o h n  XIX, 2.
2243 Numbers XXI, 1 3 -1 5 -
2251 The k i n g e s  o f  E g i p t  c o r o v n e ; " t h e  crown o f  t h e  k i n g  o f  
E g y p t " .  Note  t h e  m o d e m  word  o r d e r ,  b u t  t h e  i n f l e x i o n  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  noun  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  s e c o n d .
2257 I s a i a h  XXX, 17- 
2 2 6 5 * 1  E s d r a s  IV, 2 9 -3 1 -  
2 2 7 9 * 1 1  Samuel XVI, 5 -1 0 -  
2 2 9 3 * 1 1  Samuel X, 2 -5 -  
2310 J o h n  XIX, 1 7 - 
2 3 1 1 * Jo h n  X V I I I ,  38- 4 0 .
%2316 J o h n  XIX, 6 .
2323-2324  M at thew  XXVII, 2 4 .
G r i s t i s  h l o d e  J h e s e v e ; o f .  n o t e  t o  1 .  57^-
2327 M at thew  XXVII, I 9 .
2353 "And C h r i s t ' s  c a r r y i n g  o f  t h i s  a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  c r o s s  was 
p r e f i g u r e d  by I s a a c ,  A b ra h a m 's  s o n " .
2354 fir ,Genesis XXII ,  6.
2376% M at thew  XXI, 33 ff.
0^7-7— Luke ' XX-. The a l l e g o r i c a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  f r o m  I s i d o r e ' s  
A l l e g o r i a e  quaedam S c r i p t u r a e  S a c r a e , PL LXXXIII,  c o l . 122 .
See a l s o  n o t e  t o  1 .  40 2 9 .
2394  The t r a d i t i o n a l  J e w i s h  l e g e n d  o f  t h e  b r a i n i n g  o f  E z e c h i e l  
i s  f o u n d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l .  14 4 6 .
2401* Numbers X I I I ,  23 .
2410* Luke X X I I I ,  3 4 .
2413 M at thew  XXVII, 32 .
2418 P s a lm  LXIX, 21.
2426  P s a lm  XXII ,  1 6 , 1 7 .
2440m G e n e s i s  IV, 21 ,  22 .
2449 Duke X X I I I ,  34 .
2450 I  C o r i n t h i a n s  I I ,  8 .
2467 f f .  F o r  t h e  s t o r y  o f  I s a i a h ' s  d e a t h  s ee  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l s .  1414- 1415*
2471 * S e e  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  Summa I I I ,  qu .  1 ,  a r t s ,  2 and  3 ,  c o l s t i ^ Z - ^ ^  
u t r u m  i n  moife C h r i s t i  f u e r i t  s e p a r a t a  d i u i n i t a s  ( a r t . 2) 
a  c a m e  ( a r t . 3) ab an im a?
V2 4 8 4 f t  F o r  t h e  s t o r y  o f  Moab s e e  H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l s .  I 388- I 389 .
2503 I  J o h n  IV, 1 9 .
2 5 0 9 f f .D a n i e l  IV.
2549 D a n i e l  IV, 23 ,  2$ .  T r a n s l a t e  h e r e :  "He s a i d  t h a t  s e v e n  
a g e s  s h o u l d  p a s s  d u r i n g  t h e  k i n g ' s  l i f e t i m e " .
2 5 6 7 f t C o d r u s :  t h i s  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  s t o r y , w i t h  t h e  m e n t i o n  o f  
A p o l l o ,  i s  t o l d  by V a l e r i u s  Maximus i n  V a l e r i i  Maxim! 
f a c t o r u m  e t  d i c t o r u m  m e m o ra b i l iu m  l i b r i  novem , L e i p z i g  
1 8 8 8 , Book V, 6.
2595I¥ ,I  M a c c a b e e s  VI ,  4 3 - 4 6  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
2601 J e r e m i a h  XLVI, 12 ,
2608 ft, J o h n  XIX, 34 .
2611 f t . I I  Samuel  VI,  16 f .
2618 h a r l o t s ; t h e  L a t i n  t e x t  h a s  s c u r r a , s c o u n d r e l ,  b u t  t h e  
m o d e m  s e n s e  o f  t h e  word  h a r l o t  -  t h o u g h  n o t  t h e  m o d e m  
l i m i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  f e m a l e  s e x  -  i s  i m p l i e d  i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t .
2624 Luke X X I I I ,  34 .
2625 Luke X X I I I ,  4 3 .
2626  J o h n  XIX, 26 ,  27 .
2627 John  XIX, 28.
2628 J o h n  XIX, 30.
2629 M a t th ew  XXVII, 46 a n d  P s a lm  XXII ,  1 .
2630  Luke X X I I I ,  46 and  P s a lm  XXXI, 5 .
2633 I I  K in g s  X V II I ,  19 f .
2649  T h i s  s t o r y  o f  E v i l m e r o d a c h  i s  t o l d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l . 1 4 5 3 .
18
2711  Luke I I ,  35-
2 7 1 4 f t G e n e s i s  XXXVII.
2726  G e n e s i s  XXXVII, 33 .
2731 G e n e s i s  XXXVII, 35 .
2750 f t G e n e s i s  IV, I - I 4 .
2759-2760  See H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l .  IO7 6 : Anno v i t a e  Adam c e n t e s i m o  
t r i c e s i m o  C a in  o c c i d i t  A b e l ,  e t  l u x e r u n t  eum Adam e t  Eva  
cen tum  a n n i s .
2765  Song  o f  Solomon I ,  1 3 .
2 77 3 f t ,R u th  I ,  20 .
2808 f t , John  XIX, 38- 4 2 .
2 8 4 0 ft.11 Samuel I I I .
2845-2848  I I  Samuel I I I ,  31 ,  38 ,  33 ,  34 .
2855f t ,M at thew  XXVII, 5 1 - 5 3 .  P e t r u s  C o m e s to r ,  H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l .  
1 6 3 1 , j o i n s  t o g e t h e r  t h i s  and  A c t s  XVII,  1 8 -2 3  ( c f .  n o t e  
t o  1 .  2 8 6 7 ) and  may w e l l  be  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h i s  p a s s a g e .
2860 Luke XIX, 4 0 .
2 8 6 7 f t ,A c t s  XVII ,  18- 2 3 .
2873 f f ,G e n e s i s  XXXVII, 24 ft.
2899 J o n a h  I ,  1 7 .
J h e s u  C r i s t s  s e p u l t u r e ; t h e  g e n .  i n f l e x i o n  h a s  moved t o  
t h e  m odern  p o s i t i o n  on t h e  s e c o n d  n o u n .  C f .  n o t e  t o  I . 305 .
2962 Luke X X I I I ,  4 3 .
2969f t ,D a-uie l  I I I ,  1 4 -3 0  an d  The Song  o f  t h e  T h ree  Holy  C h i l d r e n  
( A p o c r y p h a ) .
i l
2977 " F o r  w h o e v e r  d i e d  b e f o r e  ( t h e y  h a d  d o n e )  f u l l  p e n a n c e  
d e s c e n d e d  t o  p u r g a t o r y " .
2 979f t 'D & uie l  VI ,  16-28  an d  B e l  and  t h e  D ragon  3 1 -4 2  ( A p o c r y p h a ) . 
2997ft ,The s t o r y  o f  Solomon and  t h e  o s t r i c h  i s  f o u n d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l s .  1353- 1354 .
3 0 1 1 -3 0 1 2  Luke I I ,  21 .
3019-3020  I I  Samuel X X I I I ,  20 .
3024 P s a lm  X X II I ,  4 .
3053 fT. J u d g e s  XIV, 1- 1 7 .
3054 The r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  v i g n e s  o f  E n g a d d i  i s  i n c o r r e c t .
Sampson went  t o  t h e  v i n e y a r d s  o f  T i m n a th .
3065 J u d g e s  XV, 1 - 8 .
3 0 7 l f f . J u d g e s  IV, 15- 2 3 .
3083 ff' C f .  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  huge  m outh  o f  L e v i a t h a n  i n
Job  XL a n d  XLI.  L e v i a t h a n  was f o r  m o s t  c o m m e n ta to r s  on 
Job  a  f i g u r e  o f  S a t a n  (S ee  E.  M a le ,  The G o t h i c  I m a g e , p p .  
3 7 9 - 3 8 0 ) .
3095  I I  T im o th y  I I ,  5*
3 1 1 9 f i f . Ju d i th  X I I ,  15 and  X I I I  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
3123 J o h n  XIX, 2 3 .
3128 Song o f  Solomon, V, 10 .
3129 Song o f  Solomon I ,  13 .
3147 J o h n  XX, 2 - 1 0 .
3150 J o h n  X V I I I ,  15- 1 7 .
3157 J o h n  XIX, 2 3 , 2 4 .
3161  J o h n  XIX, 2 9 .
DO
3175 P s a lm  XGI, 13.
3177 G e n e s i s  I I I ,  I 5 .
3179 # , J u d g e 8 IV, 13- 2 2 .
3180 S y s a r a m ; s ee  n o t e  t o  1 .  2135*
3l87A&The l e g e n d  o f  C y ru s  and  T om yr is  i s  f o u n d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l . 1 47 4 .
3217 J .  L u t z  and  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p . 223 ,  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  
i d e a  t h a t  t h i r t y  p r i e s t s  w ou ld  he  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  
c o r r o b o r a t e s  t h e i r  o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r  i s  a  member o f  
a  r e l i g i o u s  o r d e r .
3219-3220  " T h i r t y  d ay s  i s  w i t h o u t  d o u b t  a  l o n g ,  l o n g  t i m e  t o  
w a i t  t h e r e ,  and  e a c h  man t h i n k s  i n  t h e  same way a l l  t h e  
t im e  o f  p r a y e r s  f o r  s o u l s " .
3225 "The m i d n i g h t  b e f o r e  t h e  m o r n i n g  o f  t h e  Sunday  when He 
r o s e  f r o m  d e a t h " .
3231 Exodus  I I I ,  2 f£
3237 P s a lm  LXX, 1.
3238 P s a lm  CXLIV, 5-
3239 P s a lm  CIX, 21,  22 .
3241 C f .  P s a lm  CXLIV, 7-
3242 I s a i a h  XVI, 1.
3243-3244  P s a l m  X L I I I ,  3-
3255 Exodus  X I I ,  3 - 1 1 .
3257 The s t o r y  o f  A b r a h a m 's  r e s c u e  f r o m  Ur o f  t h e  C h a l d e e s
i s j u e n t i o n e d  i n  G e n e s i s  XV, 7 ; b u t  t h e  d e t a i l s  come f r o m  
H i s t . S c h o l . , c o l .  1 0 9 1 .
03268ftGenesis XIX, 12 #
3281 R e v e l a t i o n  I I I ,  I 9 .
3295 G e n e s i s  XIX, 26 .  The L a t i n  t e x t  h a s  no  m e n t i o n  o f  s a l t ,  
h u t  s i m p l y  v e r s a  e s t  i n  l a p i d e m . The E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t o r  
h a s  c o r r e c t e d  t h e  o m i s s i o n .
3304 M at thew  XXVIII .
3306 "L ik e  a  d o u b le  room, (one  b e i n g )  w i t h i n  t h e  o t h e r  so  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  o n e " .
3313 L i t e r a l l y :  "And by man t h e  a f o r e s a i d  room i s  e n t e r e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  s m a l l  d o o r " .  T r a n s l a t e :  "And man e n t e r s  
t h e  a f o r e s a i d  room t h r o u g h  t h e  s m a l l  d o o r " .
3340fF .Judges  XVI, 1 - 3 .
3 3 5 7 f t J o n a h  I .
3371 P s a lm  G V II I ,  22 . ^ /
3373 I n  k i n g e s  tyme S a lo m o u n e ; c f .  n o t e  t o  1 .5 7 ^ *
3 3 9 2 -3 3 9 3  P s a lm  G V II I ,  22 ,  23 .
3402 <if.Mark XVI, 19.
3 4 0 6 # , A c t s  I ,  9 ,  10 .
3411< f .G enes is  XXVIII ,  1 0 - 1 2 .
3 4 2 7 # .M a t th e w  X V II I ,  1 2 ,  13 .
3 4 6 6 » . I I  K in g s  I I ,  I - I 2 .
3 4 7 3 -3 4 7 6  P h i l i p p i a n s  I I ,  9*11 .
3487-3488  "Even i f  a l l  e a r t h l y  j o y  w ere  t o  m u l t i p l y  l i k e  
s p e c k s  o f  d u s t  o r  s t a r s ÿ  ( i t )  w o u ld  be  g a l l  co m p ared  
w i t h  t h e  v e r y  l e a s t  h e a v e n l y  j o y " .
3489 -3 4 9 4  T h i s  i d e a ^ i n  v a r i o u s  f o r m s ,  i s  a  v e r y  w i d e s p r e a d
and  a n c i e n t  o n e .  I t  i s  f o u n d  i n  a n c i e n t  J e w i s h  w r i t i n g s ,  
i n  t h e  Talmud and  i n  R a b b i n i c a l  w r i t i n g s  f r o m  1 A.D. 
o n w a rd s .  The same i m a g e r y  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  K oran  and  
i n  f o l k  s o n g s  o f  many c o u n t r i e s .  C f .  J o h n  XXI, 25 :
"And t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  many o t h e r  t h i n g s  w h ich  J e s u s  d i d ,  
t h e  w h ic h ,  i f  t h e y  s h o u l d  be  w r i t t e n  e v e r y  o n e ,  I  
s u p p o se  t h a t  e v en  t h e  w o r l d  i t s e l f  c o u l d  n o t  c o n t a i n  
t h e  b o o k s  t h a t  s h o u l d  be  w r i t t e n " .  See I .  an d  P .  O p ie ,  
e d s .  The O x fo rd  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  N u r s e r y  Rhymes, O x f o r d ,
1951 , p p .  436- 4 3 8 .
3501 f t  The f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  made up  a l m o s t  
e n t i r e l y  o f  e c h o e s  f r o m  t h e  G o sp e l  o f  J o h n .
3507 J o h n  XVI, 1 6 .
3509 J o h n  XIV, 2 ,  3 .
3513 J o h n  XV, 9 .
3515-3516  J o h n  XV, 4 .
3517-3519  J o h n  XV, 5 .
3520 J o h n  XV, I .
3521 J o h n  XV, 6.
3523-3524  J o h n  XV, 2 .
3525-3530  J o h n  XVI, 2 0 - 2 2 .
3430— reHHC—t o f o r g e t y n g ;—L'p aa g  i n t o o b l i v i o n " .
3531-3536  J o h n  XVI, 6,  7 .
3537-3540  J o h n  XVI, 1 3 .
3547 PC ' A c t s  I I ,  1 - 2 1 .
3563 ft J o e l  I I ,  28.
3571 ff. G e n e s i s  I I ,  1 - ? .
3583-3584  Exodus  XX, 1- 1 7 .
3589& I  K in g s  XVII,  8 ff.
3601#%Mary*8 l i f e  a f t e r  t h e  C r u c i f i x i o n  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n
Leg en d a  Aur e a ,  p .  504 , ' De a s sumpt i one b e a t a e  M a r i a e  v i r g i n ^ S j  
and  a l s o  i n  t h e  a p o c r y p h a l  g o s p e l  o f  J o h n .
3637-3538  "More r e a d y  t o  l a m e n t  and  mourn  t h a n  to  r e j o i c e
when h e r  son  was a b s e n t  -  i t  h a d  n e v e r  b e e n  f o r  so  l o n g  
b e f o r e " .
3640A 0T ob i t  X, 4 - 7  (A p ocryp h a).
3649-3650  "She  r e c k o n e d  h e r  s o n ’ s p r e s e n c e  above  a l l  w e a l t h ,  
and  when He was t h e r e ,  a c c o u n t e d  h e r  p o v e r t y  a  k ingdom 
above  a l l  k in g d o m s " .
3 65 2 fP,Luke XV, 8- 9 .
36781^,1 Samuel XXV, 4 and  I I  Samuel I I I ,  1 5 , I 6 .
3693-3694  Song o f  Solomon V, 8 .
3697-3698  "Then M a r y ’ s g r i e f  i s  shown by  c l e a r  p r o o f  t o  be  
g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  when G o d ' s  son  i s  a b s e n t ,  who was t o  
h e r  b o t h  sp o u se  and  d e a r  s o n " .
3701 f t  The s t o r y  o f  M a r y ’ s d e a t h  an d  a s s u m p t i o n  i s  f o u n d  i n  
L eg e n d a  A u r e a , p .  504 Pt See a l s o  E. M a le ,  The G o t h i c  
Im age , p .  246 f o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  l e g e n d s  i n  
a r t .
3706 E p i p h a n i u s  w ro te  a  d i s c o u r s e  on t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  V i r g i n  
(M igne ,  P a t r o l o g i a  G r a e c a  GXX, c o l .  216 f f ) i n  a b o u t  t h e  
e i g h t h  c e n t u r y .  When t h e  a u t h o r  o f  SHS r e a d  h i s  name i n  
L eg e n d a  A u re a  he c o n f u s e d  h im w i t h  S t  E p i p h a n i u s ,  t h e  
g r e a t  f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  p o l e m i s t .
3711 G e n e s i s  XXIX.
37-^5-3716 " F o r  a  s h o r t  t i m e  seems l o n g  t o  a  d e s i r o u s  s o u l ,
and  i t  ( t h e  s o u l )  d o e s  n o t  f e a r  t r i a l s ,  w h a t e v e r  t h e y  may 
b e ,  i f  i t  c an  r e a c h  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  i t s  d e s i r e " .
3727 M at thew  I I ,  11 .
3 7 3 4 fP. I I  Samuel  VI.
3756-3758  Song  o f  Solomon V I I I ,  5- 
3760 Song o f  Solomon I I I ,  4 .
3765-3768  Song o f  Solomon I I ,  6 and  V I I I ,  3 .
3770 ft. R e v e l a t i o n  X I I ,  1 ,  14 .
3829 I s a i a h  XIV, 12 ,  an d  Luke X, I 8 .
3830 D a n i e l  IV, 3 1 - 3 3 .
3831 J o s h u a  V I I ,  24 f£ T he re  a p p e a r s  t o  be  some c o n f u s i o n  
b e tw e e n  Acban and t h e  v a l l e y  o f  A ch o r .
R a b o t h :  I  K in g s  XXI, 1-15*
3832 A c t s  V, 1 - 1 0 .
3833 G e n e s i s  V I I .
3834 G e n e s i s  XIX, 1-25*
3837 $  See L e g e n d a  A u r e a , p .  470 an d  0 .  P .  S a u s s e r e t ,
A p p a r i t i o n s  e t  r e v e l a t i o n s  de l a  t r è s  S a i n t e  V i e r g e  I ,
P a r i s  1 8 5 4 , p p .  278- 2 7 9 .
/ o 6
3851#, I  Samuel XXV, 2 - 3 5 .
3855  E c c l e s i a s t e s  I ,  I 5 .
3857-3858  " F o r  w h a t ,  i f  r e a s o n  i s  y o u r  j u d g e ,  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  
g r e a t e r  f o o l i s h n e s s  t h a n  t o  s e l l  j o y  f o r  e v e r  f o r  a  v i l e  
and  t r a n s i e n t  s i n ? "
3 8 6 3 -3 8 6 6  I s a i a h  XLV, 9 .
3 8 69 ff, I I  Samuel X I I I ,  24 fC: and  I I  Samuel XIV.
3884 f t  I I  Samuel XX. S h e b a  was a c t u a l l y  t h e  son  o f  B i c h r i .
B o t r u s , a  b u n ch  o f  g r a p e s ,  was a  f a m i l i a r  word  t o  m e d i e v a l  
w r i t e r s .  I t  o c c u r s  i n  some L a t i n  MSS o f  SHS a t  t h i s  p o i n t .  
3906  f t  The s t o r y  o f  Moses  and  T h a r b i s  i s  f o u n d  i n  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l . 114 4 .
3922 P s a lm  XLV, 2.
3936 J e z a b e l l e ;  I  K in g s  XXI and  I I  K in g s  IX.
B a l t h a z a r s  : D a n i e l  V.
H o l o f e m e  ; J u d i t h ,  e s p e c i a l l y  VI ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
3938 Kaym; G e n e s i s  IV.
J a c o b  s o n s  p a t r i a r c h e ;  t h i s  r e f e r s  t o  t h e i r  h a t r e d  
o f  J a c o b ' s  f a v o u r i t e  
Joseph"#- ■ Qonoei o  ' XXXV-PP »
S a u l l :  I  Samuel  X V I I I .
3939 Seme.Y ; I I  Samuel  XVI.
3940 A b s o l o n ; I I  Samuel X I I I .  
3942 Achab ; I  K ings  XVI, 2? fft
A c h a z ! I I  K in g s  XVI. 
J e r o b o a m :  I  K in g s  X I I I .
M o i s e s ;  Exodus  V, 2 2 ,  23.
3944 D a th a n  and  A b y r o n ; Numbers XVI, 1 - 2 3 .
Cham; G e n e s i s  IX.
Chore  ; Numbers XVI, 1 - 2 3 .
3946 A c h i t o f e l ; I I  Samuel XVI, 15 -  XVII, 23 .
B a l a a m ; Numbers XXXI, l 6 .
J o n a d a b ; I I  Samuel  X I I I .
3948 C h ay n ; G e n e s i s  IV.
J o a b ; I I  Samuel I I I ,  2 7 ,
J u d a s  ; M at thew  XXVI.
T r i p h o n ; I  M accab ees  XII^XVI ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
3949 t o  con  n e u e r  h o o ; t h i s  o b s c u r e  p h r a s e  ca n n o t be  t r a n s l a t e d  
w i t h  any  c e r t a i n t y .  P o s s i b l y  " n e v e r  k n o w in g  who",  i . e .  
i n d i  s c r  inj .^. t  e l y .
3950 C y r e ; s e e  H i s t .  S c h o l . ,  c o l .  14 7 4 .
M a n a s s e s ; I I  K in g s  XXI, I 6 .
A n t y o c h u s ; I  M accab ees  I ,  1 8 -2 4  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
H e r o d e ; M at thew I I ,  I 6 .
3952 J u d a s  ; M at thew XXVII, 5 .
A b y m a lec h ; J u d g e s  IX ,  5 3 - 5 4 .  He d i d  n o t  s t r i c t l y  k i l l  
h i m s e l f ,  c f .  3 9 5 7 - 3 9 6 4 .
S a u l  ; I  Samuel XXXI, 4 .
A c h i t o f e l ; I I  Samuel XVII ,  23 .
3 9 5 5 4 tJ u d g e s  IX, 50 - 5 7 .
3 9 6 3  Ju d ges  IX, 5 4 .
\(S1
3975  N e iû h re th : G e n e s i s  X, 9 - t l2 .
N a b u g o d o n o s o r ; I I  K in g s  XXIV.
3976 A t h a l i a ; I I  K in g s  I I .
A b s o l o n ; I I  Samuel XV.
A d o n y b e s e t h ; J o s h u a  X. The a u t h o r  o r  s c r i b e  h a s  
c o n f u s e d  A d o n i -B e ze k  w i t h  A d o n i - Z e d e k .
G o d o r l a m o r ; G e n e s i s  XIV, 1 - 1 7 •
3978 Aman; I I  K ings  XXI, I 8 f f .
Herode  A g r i p p a ; A c t s  X I I .
3980 G u sy ; I I  K ings  V, 20 f f .
A c h o r ; Achan ,  who was g u i l t y  o f  s t e a l i n g ,  was p u n i s h e d ,  
i n  t h e  v a l l e y  o f  A c h o r .  The two names h a v e  b e e n  c o n f u s e d ,  
J o s h u a  V I I ,  19 f f .
E l y o d r e ; I I  M ac c ab e es  I I I  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
3982 Zambry; I  K in g s  XVI, 9 .
Anon; I I  Samuel  X I I I .
D a u i d ; I I  Samuel  I I .
S a lo m o n ; , I  K ings  I I ,  1 - 3 .
3984 N a b a l ; I  Samuel XXV.
S e n a c h e r i b ; I s a i a h  XXXVI.
Roboam; I  K ings  X I I .
3986 M a r i e  ; Numbers X I I ,  1 - 1 0 .
J o b ’ s  w i f e ;  Job  I I ,  9 .
T o b i t ’ s w i f e ;  T o b i t ,  p a s s i m .  ( A p o c r y p h a ) .
3 9 8 9 f t l  Sam uel  XIX.
/ o a r
4003  f f . The l e g e n d  o f  C h r i s t  sh o w in g  H is  wounds an d  Mary
h e r  b r e a s t s  i s  f o u n d  i n  De L a u d i b u s  b e a t i  M a r i a e  V i r g i n i s  
by  E m a l d u s ,  Abbot o f  B o n n e v a l  ( d .  I I 5 6 ) ,  PL GLXXXIX, 
c o l .  1 7 2 6 .
4011  A n t i p a t e r ; s ee  H i s t . S c h o l , c o l s .  1 5 4 5 - 1 5 4 6 .
4029  f f .  The i d e a  o f  a  m y s t i c  w i n e - p r e s s  i s  b a s e d  on I s a i a h
L X I I I ,  1 ,  2 and e s p e c i a l l y  3:
I  have  t r o d d e n  t h e  w i n e - p r e s s  a l o n e ;  and  o f  t h e  
p e o p l e  t h e r e  was n one  w i t h  me: f o r  I  w i l l  t r e a d  them 
i n  mine  a n g e r ,  and  t r a m p l e  them  i n  my f u r y ;  and  
t h e i r  b l o o d  s h a l l  be  s p r i n k l e d  upon  my g a r m e n t s ,  and  
I  w i l l  s t a i n  a l l  my r a i m e n t .
Gf.  a l s o  2377 f f . The s t o r y  i n  Numbers X I I I ,  23 o f  t h e
bun ch  o f  g r a p e s  on a  s t i c k  ( C h r i s t  on t h e  c r o s s )  a l s o
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  i c o n o g r a p h i c a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .  See
E.  M a le ,  L ' a r t  r e l i g i e u x  de l a  f i n  du moyen age  en  F r a n c e ,
p .  115 f f .  and  R. Tuve ,  A R e a d i n g  o f  George  H e r b e r t ,
London,  1952 ,  p .  112 .
40358% See ppt 13, a b o v e .
4053 I  Samuel XIV, 1 - 7 .
4085-4086  E s t h e r  V, 3 .
4088  E s t h e r  V I I .
4105ff ,M at thew XXV, 1 4 - 2 9 .
4121  M at thew  XXV, 26 .
4122 and  thaym  no  m o v t h - s e d e  s e w e ; t h i s  m e t a p h o r ,  an  a d d i t i o n  
o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r ,  i s  v e r y  r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  t h e  k e n n i n g s
o f  OE a n d  ON p o e t r y .
4144  p r o v e r b s  I ,  26 .
4151ftMatthew XXV, 1-13.
4166  a p o c r i s y n g ; t h e  m o s t  l i k e l y  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  v h l .
s h .  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  f ro m  a  fo rm  o f  OF h y p o c r i s e r  and  means  
" h y p o c r i s y " .  The v b .  was f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  i n  E n g l a n d  
( a c c o r d i n g  t o  NED) i n  l 6 l 2 .  However,  b e c a u s e  t h e  o r i g i n  
and  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  word  a r e  n o t  c e r t a i n ,  i t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  on V o c a b u l a r y  ( p .  l O  a b o v e ) ,  
where  w ords  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  a t  a  d a t e  l a t e r  t h a n  SHS a r e  
l i s t e d .
41?6C D anie l  V, 5 f f .
4177# , D a n i e l  V, 2 6 - 2 8 .  T h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  f r o m  H i s t . S c h o l . , 
c o l .  1 457 :  Mane, T h e c e l ,  P h a r e s ,  quod s o n a t  n u m e r u s ,
a p p e n s i o ,  d i v i s i o .
4180  "And f i n i s h e d  by  t h e  p e r m a n e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  good 
f ro m  t h e  w i c k e d " .
4185  "He h a s  num bered  w e l l  a l l  t h e  g i f t s  r e c e i v e d  by  u s ,  a t  
what t im e  an d  i n  wha t  way t h e y  w ere  b e s t o w e d  -  He w i l l  
d e c l a r e  a l l  t h e s e  t h i n g s " .
4187 f f .  C f .  P r o v e r b s  XVI.
4209  On t h e  u g l i n e s s  o f  t h e  damned s e e  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  Summa 
s u p p l e m e n t ,  qu .  I x x x v i ,  a r t s .  1 and  3 ,  e o l s .  1 3 3 7 - 1 3 3 9 ,
1340- 13 4 2 .
4 2 2 5 fdThe g i f t s  o f  t h e  s o u l  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  by  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  
Summa s u p p l e m e n t ,  qu .  I x x x i i - l x x v ,  c o l s .  1310-1337*  The 
b o d i e s  o f  r e s u r r e c t e d  men a r e  r e s p l e n d e n t  w i t h  d i v i n e  
l i g h t  ( c l a r i t e e ) ,  t h e y  a r e  i n c a p a b l e  o f  f e e l i n g  p a i n
10
( i m p a s s i b i l i t e e ) ,  t h e y  a r e  c a p a b l e  o f  m o v in g  t h r o u g h  
r e s i s t a n t  b o d i e s  ( s u t y l t e e ) and  t h e y  have  " t h e  a b i l i t y  
t o  t r a v e l  t o  any p l a c e  w i t h o u t  d e l a y  and  w i t h o u t  t h e  
n e e d  o f  a  s u p p o r t i n g  medium" (MED on a g i l i t e e ) .  See 
J .  L u t z  an d  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  234*
4231  M at thew  XVII,  1 - 1 3 .
4233  Luke I I .
4236  M at thew  XIV, 25 f f .
4238  M at thew  XXVI, 26 f f .
4251  f f .  The f i g u r e s  o f  t h e s e  m a r t y r s  a r e  v e r y  f a m i l i a r
t h r o u g h  m e d i e v a l  a r t ,  where  t h e y  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  d e p i c t e d  
h o l d i n g  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t s  o f  t h e i r  m a r ty rd o m .
4253-4254  The L a t i n  t e x t  h a s ;
A J u d a e i s  q u i n q u i e s ,  q u a d r a g e n a s ,  u n a  m i n u s ,  a c c e p i  
T e r  v i r g i s  c a e s u s  sum, sem el  l a p i d a t u s  sum
I t  i s  f r o m  I I  C o r i n t h i a n s  XI,  24 and  25: Of t h e  Jews
f i v e  t i m e s  r e c e i v e d  I  f o r t y  s t r i p e s  s av e  o n e .  T h r i c e
was I  b e a t e n  w i t h  r o d s ,  once  was I  s t o n e d ..........
The E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t o r  o f  SHS a p p e a r s  t o  h av e  p r o d u c e d
a  word  f r o m  t h e  b l e n d  o f  q u i n q u i e s  an d  q u a d r e g e n a s . The
word q u i n q u a g e n a r y  was a l r e a d y  knovrn i n  t h e  l a n g u a g e ,
b u t  i t s  f i r s t  s e n s e ,  a  c a p t a i n  o f  f i f t y  men ( 1 38 2 ) ,  and
i t s  s e c o n d ,  a  f i f t i e t h  y e a r  o r  a n n i v e r s a r y  ( 1 5 8 8 ) a r e
b o t h  n o n s e n s e  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o n t e x t .
4255  S e i n t  Jame m a r t i r  ; James  was m a r t y r e d  i n  P e r s i a  u n d e r  
I s d e g a r d e  i n  42 1 .  H is  s t o r y ,  w h ich  seems t o  have
c a p t u r e d  t h e  i m a g i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  M i d d l e  A g e s ,  i s  t o l d  i n  
L e g e n d a  A u r e a , p p .  7 9 9 - 8 0 2 :  ’’he  s a n c t o  J a c o b i  i n t e r c i s o .  
4258  P i e r s  m a r t i r e : s e e  p .  X O  a b o v e .
4264-4268  See  Thomas A q u i n a s ,  Summa s u p p l e m e n t ,  q u .  x c v i i ,  a r t .
2 ,  c o l s .  1423- 1 4 2 4 .
4 2 7 8 fiP.II Sam uel  X I I ,  31 .
4283  8=.J u d g e s  V I I I .
4291  E x o d u s  XIV, 21 f£
4 30 3 - t I s a i a h  LXIV, 4 .
4333 I I  Sam uel  I I ,  I 8 .
4334  Numbers  X I I I ,  3 0 ,  31 .
4337 J h e t r o : Exodus  X V I I I ,  13
A c h i t o f e l : I I  Sam uel  XVI, 2Q f t
4 3 3 9 - 4 4 4 0  P o s s i b l y :  " T h e r e  T u b a l c a i n  an d  Naamah, H i r a m ' s
m o s t  s k i l l e d  workmen, B e z a l e e l  a n d  A h o l i a b  may be  j u d g e d  
u n s k i l l e d ,  e v e n  i f  t h e y  knew t e n  t i m e s  a s  m u ch " .
T u b a l c a i n  a n d  Naamah: G e n e s i s  IV, 21
H iram :  I  K in g s  V I I .
B e z a l e e l  an d  A h o l i a b :  E x o d u s  XXXI, 1 - 6 .
4342  The m i r a c l e  a t  C ana :  J o h n  I I ,  1 - 1 1 .
4344  E c c l e s i a s t e s  I I ,  3 - 1 0 .
4346  C r e s u s  : K in g  o f  L y d i a  56O t o  c .  540 B . C . , w a s  fam o u s
f o r  h i s  w e a l t h .
A n t e c r i s t ; C h r i s t ' s  c h i e f  enemy, a  m i g h t y  r u l e r ,  i t  was 
t h o u g h t ,  w ou ld  a p p e a r  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t i m e .
I I X
4349  S a n g a r e ; J u d g e s  I I I ,  31 .
A b i s a y ! I I  Samuel X X I I I ,  l 8 .
4350  Semma; I I  Samuel X X I I I ,  11 .
B o nonay ;  I I  Samuel X X I I I ,  2 0 - 2 2 .
4354  s w i f t e r e  t h a n  i s  t h e  s o n n e ; c f .  P s a l m  XIX, 4 ,  5*
A s a e l : I I  Samuel I I ,  I 8 .
C u s y ; I I  Samuel X V I I I ,  21 .
4356  Thomas A l^ w y n : t h i s  s p e l l i n g  o f  A q u i n a s ' s  nam e,  w h ic h
a l s o  o c c u r s  on 1 .  29 I I  g l .  an d  seem s  t o  be  i n t e n t i o n a l ,  
may i m p l y  c o n f u s i o n  w i t h  A l c u i n  i n  t h e  s c r i b e ' s  m in d .
4363fiF.I K i n g s  X.
4 365-4366  I  K i n g s  X, 7 .
4 3 7 7 m E s t h e r  I ,  1 - 8 .
4382  E c c l e s i a s t i c u s  XXIV, 19 (A p o cry p h a ) .
4 3 8 5 4 6 Jo b  I ,  4 .
4397 f t  Most o f  th e  MSs have t h e s e  t h r e e  e x t r a  c h a p t e r s
(X L II -X L V ) ,  w h ich  a r e  t w i c e  a s  l o n g  a s t t h e  o t h e r s  a n d  
n o t  t y p o l o g i c a l  i n  p a t t e r n .  Bom Wilma^rt ,  A u t e u r s  s p i r i t u e l s  
e t  t e x t e s  d é v o t s  du moyen âge  l a t i n , P a r i s ,  1 9 3 2 ,  p p .  35^ f f  * 
s e e s  no  r e a s o n  why t h e y  s h o u l d  n o t  be  p a r t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
SHS. J .  L u t z  a n d  P .  P e r d r i z e t ,  o p . c i t . , p .  23 6 ,  t h i n k
t h e y  a r e  l a t e r  a d d i t i o n s ,  b e c a u s e  i n  t h e  e a r l i e r  o f  t h e  
two m e d i e v a l  s u m m a r i e s  o f  SHS, t h a t  o f  U l r i c h  von  L i l i e n f e l d  
i n  t h e  m i d - f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  s t o p s  a t  c h a p t e r  X L II ;  
w h e r e a s  t h e  more r e c e n t ,  w r i t t e n  by  t h e  B a v a r i a n  B e n e d i c t i n e  
J o h n  S c h l i t p a c h e r  i n  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  h a s  a l l
H Z
f o r t y - f i v e  c h a p t e r s .
4419-4421  "Oh, l e t  u s  t h a n k  o u r  s a v i o u r  i n  h e a r t ,  word  a n d  
d e e d ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  e s c a p e  s a f e l y  f r o m  t h e  p a i n s  o f  h e l l ,  
a n d  t o  come i n  a  s t a t e  o f  g r a c e  t o  t h e  j o y  o f  t h e  s a i n t s "
4452  See  a c c o u n t s  o f  t h e  P a s s i o n  i n  M a t th ew  XXVII, Mark
XV, Luke XXII an d  Jo h n  XIX.
4505  b i s s h o p s  h o u s e  C a y p h a s ; c f .  n o t e  t o  574.,
4640  Luke I I ,  35-
4640  f-É See A p p e n d ix ,  p .  7 3 C > b e l o w ,  f o r  t h e  L a t i n  o f  t h e  
m i s s i n g  l i n e s .
4746ff -Luke  I ,  26- 3 8 .
4751  E x o d u s  XXV, 10 .
4752  E x o d u s  XVI, 33 ,  34 a n d  Hebrews  IX ,  4 .
4 7 5 5  Numbers  XV II .
4756  J u d g e s  V I ,  36- 4 0 .
4770f f .L uke  I ,  39- 4 1 .
4772  Luke I ,  46- 55 .
4777 E x o d u s  I I I ,  2 .
4779  S ong  o f  Solomon IV ,  1 2 .
4797 E z e k i e l  XLIV, 1 ,  2 .
4798  D a n i e l  I I ,  35 &
4 8 2 2 f f .M a t th ew  I I ,  1 - 1 2 .
4877 f f .  F o r  d e t a i l s  o f  m e d i e v a l  b e s t i a r y  l e g e n d s  s e e .  T .H .  
W h i t e ,  The Books o f  B e a s t s , London ,  1954 a n d  P .  A n s e l l  
A n im a l  L o r e  i n  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e ,  London ,  1 9 3 2 .
Illi-
4877-4878  T h e r e  was a  p o p u l a r  l e g e n d  t h a t  t h e  f i e r c e  u n i c o r n  
c o u l d  o n l y  be  c a p t u r e d  by  a  v i r g i n .
4880  r e c l a m e d : t h i s  i s  a  t e c h n i c a l  t e r m  f r o m  f a l c o n r y .
4887  The p h o e n i x ,  w h ic h  r i s e s  f r o m  i t s  ov/n a s h e s ,  was a  
symbol  o f  t h e  r e s u r r e c t i o n .
4888  y d i t u s ! t h i s  i s  some k i n d  o f  j u m p i n g  a n i m a l .  See  I s i d o r e  
o f  S e v i l l e ,  E t y m o l o g i a r u m  l i b r i  XX I  , Book V I I ,  C h a p t e r  
V I I I ,  PL LXXXII, c o l s .  285- 2 8 6 ; I d i t h u n  t r a n s i l i e n s
e o s ,  s i v e  s a l i e n s  e o s .  Quosdam en im  i n h a e r e n t e s  humo, 
c u r v a t o s  i n  t e r r a m ,  e t  e a  quae  i n  imo s u n t  c o g i t a n t e s ,  
e t  i n  r e b u s  t r a n s e u n t i b u s  spem p o n e n t e s  t r a n s i l i v i t  
c a n e n d o  i s t e ,  q u i  v o c a t u r  t r a n s i l i e n s .
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GLOSSARY
I n  t h e  G l o s s a r y ,  w h ic h  i s  c o m p r e h e n s i v e ,  t h e  f i r s t  e x am p le  
o f  e a c h  w ord  a n d  o f  e a c h  s p e l l i n g  o f  t h a t  word  i s  g i v e n .  The 
f o l l o w i n g  p o i n t s  o f  a r r a n g e m e n t ,  s h o u l d  he  n o t e d :
3 f o l l o w s  £
^  an d  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  t h e  same l e t t e r
a n d  t h e  vow el  y  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  t h e  same l e t t e r ,  b u t
when y  i s  a  c o n s o n a n t  i t  i s  f o u n d  i n  i t s  u s u a l  a l p h a b e t i c a l
p l a c e .
u an d  V a r e  t r e a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  p h o n e t i c  v a l u e .
The l e t t e r s  A, B, C, e t c .  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  e n t r y  i s  f o u n d  
u n d e r  t h a t  l e t t e r  i n  t h e  i n d e x  t o  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t .
D e r i v a t i o n s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  
e a c h  e n t r y .  The w ord  i n  b r a c k e t s  i s  i n  m o s t  c a s e s  t h e  same 
p a r t  o f  s p e e c h  a s  t h e  e n t r y ;  i n  t h e  c a s e s  w h e re  a  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t  
o f  s p e e c h  i s  c i t e d ,  f r o m  i s  u s e d  a n d  t h e  p a r t  o f  s p e e c h  g i v e n :  
e . g .  LOUSE, v b .  3908 [ f r o m  ON l a u s s  a d j . ]
A b b r e v i a t i o n s  u s e d  i n  t h e  G l o s s a r y  a r e  l i s t e d  on p p .  S — 6  
a b o v e .
/6
A s e e  HAVE
AJBAKKE, a d v . b a c k  1913 [OE onbæc]
ABHOMYNABLE, a d j . v i l e  4213 [OF a b ( h ) o m i n a b l e ]
ABIDE, v b . r e m a i n  8 9 3 ;  w a i t  3219 ;  ABIDE BY, r e m a i n  w i t h  620
ABIDYNG, p r . p . w a i t i n g  f o r  4 8 57; ABIDE, 1 p r .  p i . w a i t  f o r  
1 0 0 2 ;  ABIDEN, b i d e d  ( t i m e )  4286  [OE a b i d a n ] !
ABLE, a d j . a b l e  8 l 5 ;  ABLE (VNJIO, c a p a b l e  o f  39&, I 68O; ABLE 
TILLS, l i a b l e  t o  1534 [OF ( h ) a b l e ]
ABOUILDAUNGE] HABOUNDANCE a b u n d a n c e  23 7 ,  3597 [OF ( h ) a b o n -  
d a ( u ) n c e ]
ABOUNDANDE, p p l .  a d j . g e n e r o u s  4 3 9 ;  (h)ABOUNDANT, a b u n d a n t  IO7 6 , 
3592  [ o f  ( h ) a b o n d a n t  an d  n e x t ] ,
ABOUNDS, v b .  a b o u n d  3524 ;  ABOUNDYNG, p r . p . 4863  [OF a b o n d e r ]  
ABOUT s e e  BRYNG(E)
ABOVE, p r e p , a bove  331 [OE a b u f a n j  ;
ABSENCE, 8^ .  a b s e n c e  240 [OF a b s e n c e ]
ABSENT, a d j . a b s e n t  3638 [OF a b s e n t ]
ABSENTYNG, p r . p . b e i n g  a b s e n t  3713 [OF a b s e n t e r ]
ABSINTHY, ABSINTHE, s b .  wormwood 1 8 2 8 ,  3488 [ L a t .  a b s i n t h i u m ]  
ABSTYNENT, a d j . a b s t e m i o u s  912 [ L a t .  a b s t i n e n t  —em]
ABSURDITES, s b .  d i s c o r d  4341 [  c f .  L a t .  a b s u r d i t a s ]
ACCEPCIOUNE, £ b .  a c c e p t a n c e  I 6OI [ OF a c c e p c i o n ]
ACCEPTING, p r . p . a c c e p t i n g  I 63O [ OF a c c e p t e r ]
ACCEPTING, v b l . s b .  a c c e p t i n g  2939 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
A C (c )ID E,  8b .  s l o t h  63 9 ,  2992  [OF a c ( c ) l d ^
117
AGCIOUNE, a c t i o n  46 0 5 ;  ACCIOUNES, p i .  4625  [OF a c c i o u n  ]
ACCOMPT, v b . be  r e c k o n e d  4 3 3 6 ;  ACCOMPTED, 3 p t . s g . r e c k o n e d  3712 
[ o f  a c c o m p t e r  J
ACCORDANTLY, a ^ .  f i t t i n g l y  3738 [OF a c o r d a n t  ^ OE - l i c e  ] 
ACCORDING, p r . p . m a k in g  an  a g r e e m e n t  3326 ;  ACCORDIS, 3 p r . p l .
c o r r e s p o n d  1 344 ;  ACCORDID, 3 p t . s g . r e c o n c i l e d  3878 [OF 
a c o r d e r  ]
ACCUSING, p r . p . a c c u s i n g  215O; ACCUSED, 3 p t . p l .  4 5 1 1 ;  ACCUSAT, 
ACCUSED, p p .  3 15 1 , 3623 [OF a c ( c ) u s e r  ]
ACCUSING, v b l . s b .  a c c u s a t i o n  4OI8 ; ACCUSINGS, pl^. 36I 8 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] '  
ACETABLE, s ^ .  v e s s e l  f o r  v i n e g a r  316I  [ L a t .  a c e t a b u l u m  ]
ADDID, 3 p t . s g .  a d d e d  2543 [ L a t .  a d d e r e  ]
ADDMITTE, v b .  a c k n o w le d g e  2543 [ l a t .  a d m i t t e r e  ]
ADIUTORIE, s b .  h e l p  3237 [OF a d . j u t o r i e  ]
ADIUTRICE, s b .  ( f e m a l e )  h e l p e r  4142 [ L a t .  a d j u t r i e  — em ]
ADMIRABLE, a d j . w o n d e r f u l  3772 [ L a t .  a d m i r a b i l i s ;  o f .  OF a m i r a b l e ] 
ADMIRABLY, a d v . m i r a c u l o u s l y  3402 [ p r e c .  -fOE - l i c e  ]'
ADMYRE, v b .  w o n d e r  a t  2123 [ L a t .  a d m i r a r e  ; o f .  OF ami r e  r  ]
ADOPT, p p l . a d j . a d o p t e d  2782 [ OF a d o p t  ]
ADOPTE, 3 p t . s g . a d o p t e d  1330 [ L a t .  a d o p t a r e  ]
ADOPTIF, a d j . a d o p t e d  2786 [OF a d o p t i f  ]
ADOPTIF, s b . a d o p t e d  ( o n e )  2784  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]i 
ADORACIOUNE, s ^ .  a d o r a t i o n  3610 [ L a t .  a d o r a t i o n —em ]
ADUERSARIE, s b .  enemy 1944 [OF a d v e r s a r i a  ]
ADUERSITEE, t r o u b l e  4 7 7 ;  ADUERSITEES, g l .  4523 [OF a d v e r s i t é  ] 
ADUOCAT, ADUOKAT s e e  AUOKETTE 
AFEERD, £ £ .  a f r a i d  940 [OE â f â r a n  ]'
AFFIXIONE, s b .  f i x i n g / 4  C W .  a-ffiVic,A-ertv ]
AFFLICCIOUNE, s b .  d i s t r e s s  1704 [OF a f ( f ) l i c c i o n  ]
AFFLUANT, a d j . a b u n d a n t  3757 [ L a t .  a f f l u e n t - e m  ]
AFFLUENCE, s b .  p l e n t y  4313 [OF af f l u e n c e ]
AFTER, EPTERE, a ^ .  a f t e r w a r d s  2 0 ,  546 [OE a f t e r , e f t e r  ]
AFTER, EFTER, AFPTERE, p r e p , a f t e r  2 4 ,  18 0 ,  1 493 ;  AFTER, EFTYRE, 
a c c o r d i n g  t c  4 4 3 ,  531 [OE a f t e r , e f t e r  ]
AFTERWARDE, a d v , a f t e r w a r d s  2097 [OE a f t e r w ( e ) a r d  + - e s  J
AGAYNE s e e  A3EYNE
AGE s e e  (e )AGE
AGEIN s e e  A3EYNE
AGEINS, AGEYNS s e e  A3EIN S(T)
A3EYNE, AGAYNE, A3E I N ( E ) ,  A3AYNE, AGEIN(e) ,  a d v . a g a i n  1 7 4 ,  2 9 6 , 
7 6 6 ; a g a i n s t  4 7 5 7 ;  s e e  BRYNG(e),  3ELDE, RENNE [OE o n g e a n  ]' 
A3E I N S ( t ) ,  AGEYNS(t),  AGEINS(T),  AGAYNS, AGEINST, p r e p , a g a i n s t  
1 1 4 , 2 5 6 , 3 1 1 , 1 2 2 1 ,  1 9 0 9 , 3 8 0 3 , 4 4 8 0 ;  i n ,  b e n e a t h  I 8 l 2 ;
s e e  PUTTE [ p r e c .  -f-.—e s  +  e x c r e s c e n t  - j t  ]
A3EINWARD(e), a d v . i n  r e t u r n  2 2 4 8 ,  2274 [OS o n g e a n  +  w( e ) a r d  ] 
AGHT, s b .  p r o p e r t y ,  b e l o n g i n g s  I I 76 [ OE B h t  ]
AGHT s e e  AWE
AGILITEE, s b .  4228 s e e  n o t e  [OF a g i l i t é  ]
AY(E),  a d v . a l w a y s  4 3 2 ,  1222 [ON e i  ]
AYER(E),  AYRE, s b .  a i r  378 ,  4 6 7 ,  1495 [OF a i r ( e )  ]
AYSELL(e ) ,  ASELLE, AYSILE, s b .  v i n e g a r  24 1 6 ,  2 7 0 1 ,  3 l 6 l ,  4344 
[ o f  a i s i l  ]
AYWHARE, a d v . e v e r y w h e r e  3338 [OE æghwær ]
AL s e e  AL(L)
ALL s e e  OLD(e )
ALDER(E)'  s e e  ALLE
ALDERMEN, s b . p l . c o u n c i l l o r s  2035 [OE ( e ) a l d o r m a n n  ]
ALES, 3 p r . s g .  i m p e r s , a i l s  630 [OE e g l a n  ]
ALIEN, s b .  enemy 1207 [OF a l i e n  ]
AL(l ) ,  ALLE, a d v . c o m p l e t e l y  1 4 ,  8 0 ;  g r e a t l y  280 ;  AL(LE)
TOGIDERE, a l l  a t  once  284 ;  c o m p l e t e l y  1359 [OE ( e ) a l l  ]'
ALLAS, i n t e r  j . a l a s  1625 [OF ( h ) a  l a s  ]
ALL(e ) ,  a l l  3 4 ,  285 [OE ( e ) a l l
ALL(E) ,  p r o n . e v e r y t h i n g  211;  AT ALLE, c (^( 4 8 7 ;  ALLE
AND SOME, one an d  a l l  1 3 0 2 ;  ALDER(E)-,  g e n . p l . s e e  BITTER(e ) ,  
BLYSSED, FATT(e ) ,  F ( I ) R I S T ,  FORM(E), GRAYCIOUS, GRETE, 
LE (E)ST,  METE, P I E ,  S(C)HARP, STRONGE, SWETE, WHIT(T)E;
ALLERE s e e  IRE; ALTHER(E) s e e  GRETE, MOST [OE ( e ) a l l  p r o n . ;  
( e ) a l r a  g e n . p l .  ]
ALLEMYGHT, a d j . a l m i g h t y  1933 [OE ( e ) a l l m i h t , æ l m i h t  ]
ALLERE s e e  ALL(e ) p r o n .
ALL(E)WAY(e ) s e e  ALWAY(e )
IZÙ
ALMANDINE, a d j . o f  t h e  a lm ond t r e e ,  a lm ond—b e a r i n g  1 0 6 l [ f r o m  
OF a l ( e )mande sh ,]!
ALMYGHT, s h . o m n ip o te n c e  3350 [ f r o m  OE ( e ) a l l m i h t , æ lm ih t  a d j . ]  
ALMYGHÏI, ALMYGHTY, a d j . a l m i g h t y  1 , 437 [OE ( e ) a l l m i h t i g ,
ALON, a d j . a l o n e  997 [OE ( e ) a l l  a d v .  f- ] ‘
ALS, con  j . a s  29 ; a s  i f  519 [OE a l s  , r e d u c e d  fo rm  o f  alswaT ]i 
ALS s e e  A L S (o ),  ELLIS
ALS(O), ALLSO, a d v . a l s o  6 7 , 4 2 7 ,  2462 [OE a l s w a  ]'
ALTHER(E)- s e e  ALL(e ) ,  p r o n .
ALWAY(E), ALL(e)WAY(e), ALWAIE, a d v . a lw a y s  3 6 5 , 8 7 6 , I 8O6 ,
1988, 2 2 0 0 ,  3647 [OE ( e ) a l n e  weg ]
ALWAYS, a d v . a lw a y s  3218 [ p r e c .  f-  - e s  J  
AMAYDE, p p .  a l a r m e d  3387 [ORF a m a i e r  ]
AMANGE(s), p r e p , among 5 ^ 4 , 959 [OE o n (g e )m a n g  f  - e s  ] 
AMBILEXTERE, a d j . a m b id e x t r o u s  307O [m e d .  L a t .  a m b i d e x t e r  ]* 
AMEWD(e),- v b .  h e a l  2732 ; r e f o r m  3 4 54 ; AAIENDID, p £ .  p u t  r i g h t ,
772  [ o f  am en d e r  ]
AMENDES, s b . p l . : TO SETT AMENDES, t o  make am ends 2028 [OF 
am endes  ]
AMESE, v b . e a s e  1 9 8 7 ; AMESID, 3 p t . s g . appeased 25I ;  AMESID, p p .
3868 [ o f  a m e s i r  ]
AMIABLE, a d j . k i n d  4487 [OF a m ia b le  ]
I f
AMYS, a d v . a m i s s ,  w rong  130 [ON a  m i s s  ]
AMISSE, a d j . w rong  772 [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]
MYSSIOUNE, s b .  l o s s  2756 [OF a m i s s i o n  ]
AMONYTES, AMONYTZ, s b . p l . A m m onites  3 7 , 2294 Ç O F 
AMPHORES, s b . p l . am phorae  1548 [ L a t .  am p h o ra  ]
ANCILLES, s b . p l . h a n d m a id s  3565 [ OF a n c e l e , L a t .  a n c i l l a  ]
ANE, i n d e f . a r t . a  108 [ OE ^  ]
ANGELIC, A (U)NGELIK(e), a d j . a n g e l i c  1 5 1 5 , 1 8 8 2 ,  3 4 1 4 , 4392  
[ o f  a n g e l i g u e  ]
ANGELS s e e  AUNGEL
ANGRY, a d j . t r o u b l e s o m e  3853 [ON a n g r  -f OE —i g  ]
ANGRILY, a d v . a n g r i l y  4541 [ p r e c .  4- OE —l i c e  ]
ANGRING, p r . p . b e c o m in g  a n g r y  3379 [ON a n g r a  ]
ANGUISSE, s b . a n g u i s h  2868 [OF a n g u i s s e  ]
ANGULERE, a d j . STONE ANGULERE, h e a d s t o n e ,  c o r n e r s t o n e  3381 [OF
(p i e r e ) a n g l e r e , o f .  L a t .  ( l a p i ^  a n g u l a r i s  ]
ANGULERE, h e a d s t o n e ,  c o r n e r s t o n e  3386 [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]
ANNOUNCE, v b . make m a n i f e s t  3540 [OF a n ( n ) o n c ( i ) e r  ]
ANOYTHERE, a n o t h e r  4219 [OE ^  -f- o p e r  ],
ANOURNED, 3 p t . p l . a d o r n e d  1 1 6 8 ; SNNOURNYD, p £ .  688 [O F a o ( u ) m e r ;
a  ^  an  b e f o r e  vow el ]
ANSWARD s e e  ANSWERS v b .
ANSWERE, a n s w e r  I 9 I I  [OE a n ( d ) s w a r u  ]
ANSWERS, v b .  a n s w e r  4 7 2 5 ;  ANSWERS T IL , a n s w e r  f o r  2 1 98 ; ANSWER— 
AUNT, p r . p . 1 9 1 0 ; ANSWERDE, 2 p t . s g . 4 4 6 7 ;  ANSWERED,
I l
ANSWARD, ANSWERDE, 3 p t . s g . 1 3 0 1 ,  l6 T 7 ,  3 5 ^1 ;  ANSWERD OF, 
p p . 397 [ OE a n ( d ) 5wer i a n , —s w a r i a n  ]
ANSWERYNG, ANSWERING, v b l .  s b . a n s w e r  2 1 2 7 , 3149 [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]i 
ANUNGIACIOUNE, a n n u n c i a t i o n  599 [  OF a n u n c i a c i o n  ],
APERCIOUNE, o p e n in g  1599 [ OF a p e r c i o n  ]
APERT, s b .  î IN APERT, p u b l i c l y  2040 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
APERTE, a d j . o p en  4 5 7 ;  c l e a r  515 [OF a p e r t  ]
APERT(E)LY, a d v . c l e a r l y  I 6 7 , 353 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
APIERED s e e  APPERING
APOCRISYNG, v b l . s b . 4166
APON, p r e p , upo n  I 5I  [OE up -f- on ]
AP0ST(E)LES, a p o s t i l s ,  s b . p l . a p o s t l e s  686 , I I 6 8 , I 487 [OE 
a p o s t o l , OF a p o s t l e  ]
APPARCEYVING, p r . p . n o t i c i n g  1551 [ O F . a p a r c e i v - .  t o n i c  s tem  o f  
a p e r c e v o i r  ]
APPENSIOUNE, s b .  w e ig h in g  275 [O F a p e n s i o n  ]
APPERING, p r . p . a p p e a r i n g  2 45 ; APPERES, 3 p r . s g . l 6 0 3 ;  AP(P)lERED, 
APPERED, 3 . p t . s g . 1 0 9 8 , 3 2 3 1 , 3 6 34 ; APERID, 3 p t . p l . 2863 
[ o f  a p e r ^ , t o n i c  s tem  o f  a p a r o i r  ]i 
APPLE, 8^ .  a p p l e  3089 [OE æ p p e l  ]
APPLIABLES, a d j . p l . a p p r o p r i a t e  24 [ c f .  OF a p l i e r  v b .  ]
APPOSID, 3 p t . s g . i n t e r r o g a t e d  4512 [O F a p ( p ) o s e r  ]
APPROPRED, : IS  APPROPRED a p p l i e s ,  i s  f i t t i n g  2903 [O F 
a p ( p ) r o p r i e r  ]
) 2 1
APROCHING, p r . p . a p p r o a c h i n g  1793 [OF a p ( p ) r o c h i e r  ]
ARACE, v b .  u p r o o t  I784  [OF a r ( r ) a c e r  ]
ARAY, ARRAYE, ARRAIE, £ b .  m i l i t a r y  f o r c e  9 05 ; p l i g h t  1 7 5 7 ;
3L&2 g l -»—3^ j j I j—d r e 3s 2582 [OF a r ( r ) a i  ]
ARC s e e  ARC( HE)
ARCHAUNGEL, a r c h a n g e l  4746  [ OF a r c h a ( u ) n g e l  ]
ARC ( h e ) ,  ARKE, s b .  a r k  7 3 ,  120^1 3734 [O F a r c h e ; L a t .  a r e a . OE ( e ) a r c Q , 
ARDENT, a d j . a r d e n t  4695  [OF a r d a n t , L a t .  a r d e n t —em ]
ARDOUR, £ b .  a r d o u r  3689 [OF a r d o ( u ) r  ]
ARE, c o n j . b e f o r e  562 [ON l a t e  Nb. i r  ]
ARELY, a d v . e a r l y  2112 ; OUER-AYRLY, to o  e a r l y  3562 [OE æ r—, a r l f c e ]  
ARGENT YNE, a d j . ( o f )  s i l v e r  13 5^ [OF a r g e n t i n e  ]1 
ARKE s e e  ARC (HE )
ARME, v b . r e f l . arm ( t h e m s e l v e s )  4 1 2 9 ;  ARMED, p £ .  3015 ; ARMED, 3» 
p t . s g . 3117 ; ARMED, 2 p t . p l . 1982  [OF a rm e r  ],
ARMED, ARMYD, p p l . a d j . a rm ed  1 7 5 4 ,  1905 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
ARMES, s b . p l . w e ap o n s ,  arm s 1751 [ OF a rm es  ]
ARMES s e e  ARMYS ^
ARMEURES s e e  ARMURE 
ARMYD s e e  ARMED
X
ARMYS, ARMES, s b . p l . a rm s IO8 6 , 2764  [OE ( e ) arm-» ]
ARMONYE, £ b .  harm ony  4306 [O F ( h ) a r m o n ie  ]:
ARMURE, w eapons  1 9 74 ; ARMEURES, p i .  2993 [O F a rm e u re  ]
AROMATYZE, s b . p l . s c e n t s  4779 [O F a ro m a t  ]
ARRAIE, ARRAYE s e e  ARAY
ARRAIED, p p l .  a d j . p r e p a r e d  2810 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]1
ARRAIED, 3 p t . s g . a d o r n e d  3122 [O F a r r a i —, t o n i c  s te m  o f  a r r e e r  ]l 
ARROGAUNCE, s b .  a r r o g a n c e  4430 [O F a r r o g a ( u ) n c e  ]'
ARST, mimword. f i r s t  104 [OE æ r e s t , i n f l .  by  ON l a t e  Nb. *ar]!
ART s e e  BENE
ARTE, 8^ .  a r t f u l n e s s  359 [OF a r t ( e )  ]
ASAY s e e  A S(s )AY
ASCEND(e), v b .  a s c e n d  696 ,. 3424 ; ASCENDING(E), p r . p . 6 04 , 3543 ;
ASGENDID, 3 p t . s g . 3402; ASCENDED, 3 p t . p l . 2978 [OF a s c e n d r e ] ! 
ASCENDING, ASCENDYNG, v b l .  s b . a s c e n s i o n  3 5 0 1 , 4&92 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
ASCENSIOU^(E), ASCENSION, s b .  a s c e n s i o n  2 3 9 , 239 m a r . [OF a s c e n s i o n ]  
ASKE, y b .  a s k  2018 ; ASKING, p r . p . 7 7 4 ;  ASKIS, ASKES, 3 p r . s g .
dem ands 4 4 6 ; a s k s  1 1 29 ; ASKE, i m p . s g . 4 0 8 5 ;  ASKED, ASKED,
3 p t . s g . 2 7 0 , 2017 ; ASKED, 3 p t . p l . 1 1 1 0 ; ASKED, p p .  2125 
[  OE a s  c i  a n  ]
ASKING, v b l . s b . r e q u e s t  264 ; ASKINGS, p i .  4024 [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]
ASPE, s b .  a sp  3175 [ L a t .  a s p i s  ]
ASPYED, ASSPIED, p p .  r e v e a l e d  272 ; p e r c e i v e d  2591 [OF a s p i e r  ]
ASPIRE TO, y b .  s t r i v e  f o r  4404 [ L a t .  a ( d ) s p i r a r e  ],
ASSAY, s b .  2 PUTTE TILL ASSAY, t r i e d  o u t  3376  [O F a s s a i , - a y  ], 
AS(S)AY, y b .  a t t e m p t  1 3 ; p u t  t o  t r i a l  4726 [OF a s ( s ) a i e r , - a y e r  ]i 
ASSAILLE, y b .  a t t a c k  2657 ; ASSAILLES, 3 p r . s g . 267O; ASSAILLES,
3 p r . p l . 2647 ; ASSAYLLED, ASSAILLED, ASSAILLIR, 3 p t . s g . 
2 6 0 1 ,  2 6 0 3 ,. 3191  [OF a s ( s ) a i l l i ( e ) r  ]
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ASSAUT(l)S , ASSAUTZ, s b . p l . a t t a c k s  3 9 04 , 3 9 3 4 , 3968 fOF a s ( s ) a u t ] i 
ASSE, s b . gem, s g . a s s ’ s 108 [OE a s s a  ]
ASSEMBLE, v b .  a s s e m b le  197,4; ASSEMBLED, 2£ .  2035 [OE a s s e m b l e r  ] 
ASSEMBLE(E), g a t h e r i n g  2 0 2 0 , 2260 [OF a s ( s ) e m b l e e  ]
ASSEMBLING, v b l . s b . company 3251 [ f ro m  OF a s s e m b l e r  v b .] i  
ASSENT, 2 b .  OAF ASSENT, a s s e n t e d  t o  4749 [OF a ssen t ]
ASSENTED TILL, 3 p t . s g . y i e l d e d  t o  344 [O F a s s e n t e r  ]
ASSHE, a s h  4 6 9 ;  ASSHES, p i .  1551 [OE a s c e  ]
ASSIEGE, s b .  s i e g e  2569 [ c f .  OF s ie g e  s b . ,  a s ( s ) e g i e r  v b . ,  
l a t e r  a s s i é g e r  ]
ASSIEGED, p £ .  b e s i e g e d  2485 ; ASSEIGED, 3 p t . s g . 3887 [OF a s ( s ) e g i g r , 
l a t e r  a s s i é g e r  ]
ASSIEGING, v b l . s b . s i e g e  2588 [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]
ASSIGNE, y b .  a s s i g n  8OO [O F a s s i g n ( i ) e r  ]
ASSIGNED, p p l . a d j . a l l o t t e d  1834 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
ASSOIGNE, y b .  a v o id  42 0 ; e x c u s e  2321 [O F a sso ig n er  ]
ASSPIED se e  ASP LED
ASSUMPGIOUNE, s b .  a s s u m p t io n  243 [OF a s ( s ) u m p c i o n  ]
ASSUMPT(e), P£. r e c e i v e d  i n t o  heaven 3 7 3 2 , 3744 [ L a t .  a ssu m p t u s ]
ASTONED, 3 p t . s g . am azed 2865  [OF a s t o n e r  ]
AT, p r e p , t o  (-f i n f . ) 62 [ON a t  ]
ATTEYNE s e e  ATTIGNE
ATTENCIOUNE, s b .  a t t e n t i o n  4194 [ L a t .  a t t e n t i o n - e m  ]
ATTIGNE, y b . : ATTIGNE ( 6ER) TO, a t t a i n  t o ,  r e a c h  1 8 8 4 ;  ATTEYNE TO,
1 p r . p l .  8 u b j . 4630  [ o f  a t ( - f - ) a ig n ~ , a t ( t ) e i g n ~ . s tem  o f
>Zb
a t e i n d r e , - a i n d r e  J 
AUGTORITEE, _sb- pow er 1941 [O F a u c t o r i t e  ]
AUGTOUR, c r e a t o r  2320 [OF a u c t o ( u ) r  ]
AUNGESTRES, s b . p l . a n c e s t o r s  2062 [OF a ( u ) n c e s t r e  ]
AUNGIEN, a d j . f o r m e r  1183 [OF a ( u ) n c i e n  ]
AVNE, AWNE, AWEN, a d j . own I 6 5 , 30 8 , I 568 [OE a g en  ]'
AUNGEL, AUNGELL(e), s b .  angel I 6 0 , 1 9 9 ,  2 9 84 ; AUNGELS, g e n . s g .
1 93 1 ; a (u )n (e ) gel(e )s , aungells, p i .  3 8 6 , 7 2 0 , 9 9 7 ,  2 9 7 2 ,
3755; AUNGELS, g e n . p l . 619 [O F a u n g e l  ]
AUNGELIGALE, a d j  . a n g e l i c  3140 [  (ivot ; fUGFI "K ) [
A(U)NGELIK(e ) seeANGELIG
AUNGELKINDE, s ^ .  t h e  r a c e  o f  a n g e l s  IO 58 [OF a u n g e l - -^ OE ( ge ) c y n d ; 
c f .  m an k in d  ]
AUNTRE, s b .  ; IN AUNTRE, i n  c a s e  937 [O F a u n t  r e , a v e n t u r e  ] 
AURIGALKE, s ^ .  a u r i c h a l c i t e  829 [ L a t .  a u r i c h a l c u m  ]
AURIOLE, s b . a u r e o l e ,  c e l e s t i a l  crow n 682 [ L a t .  au r e o l a  ]
AUSTERE, a d j . s t e r n  4121 [OF a u s t e r e  ]
AUTENTYKE, a d j . a u t h e n t i c  3837 [OF a u t e n t i q u e  ]
AUTIERE, s b .  a l t a r  IO4 6 ; AUTIERS, p]^. 3046 [OF a u t ( i ) e r  ]1 
AVAILLE, y b .  be  o f  u s e ,  a v a i l  1919 ; AVAILLES, 3 p r . s g . 1413 [ o f .
OF v a i l l - ^ t o n i c  s tem  o f  v a l o i r  ]
AUANTIS HYM, 3 p r . s g . r e f l . b o a s t s  265 8 ; AUAUNTID HYMSELF, 3 p t .
s g . v a u n t e d  h i m s e l f ,  b o a s t e d  I 565 [OF a v a n t e r  ]
AUARYGE, AUERIGE, AUARIGE, s b .  a v a r i c e  8 6 , 6 4 7 ,  1530 [OF a v a r i c e ] '
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AUAROUS, AUEROUS, a d j . a v a r i c i o u s  1 5 7 9 , 3812 [OF a v e r o s  ] 
AVEMTOUR, y b ,  r i s k  479 [OF a v e n t u r e r  ]
AVISE, v b . a d v i s e  2724 [OF a v i s e r  ]
AVYSEE, AVISEE, a d j . c i r c u m s p e c t  32 2 , 635 [OF p p .  a v i s e  ] 
AVISIOUWE, AVISION, s b .  dream  3837 [OF a v i s i o n  ]
AUOKETTE, ADUOKAT, ADUOCAT, s b .  a d v o c a t e ,  i n t e r c e s s o r  (A.V.
c o m f o r t e r )  4OO8 , 4 0 6 4 , 4068 [OF a ( d ) v o c a t  ]
AVOTRER, AUOUTRERE, s b .  a d u l t e r e r  9 6 , I 674 [OF a v o u t r e  ] 
AUOUERYNG, p r . p . a c k n o w le d g in g ,  w o r s h i p p i n g  4 8 2 5 ;  AUOURED 3 p t .
s g . 347 [OF a v o u e r  ]
AUOUTRERE s e e  AVOTRER
AVOUTRESSE, s b .  a d u l t e r e s s  802 [O F a v o t r e s s e  ]
AVOWE, s b .  vow 737 [ c f .  OF vou s b . ,  a v o u e r  v b . ]
AWAY(E), a d v . away 1 4 , l 8 l 3 ;  s e e  GRACE, WITES [OE on weg ] 
AWAYT, s b .  a t t a c k  3991 [ONF a w a i t  ]
AWAYTE, y b .  a t t a c k  3177 [ONF a w a i t i e r  ]
AWE, s b .  f e a r  1107 [ ON a g i  ]
AWE, 3 p r . p l . o u g h t  445 ; i m p e r s . 1820 ; AGHT, EGHT, i m p e r s , 
o u g h t  6 4 4 , 3673 ; AWE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . own 1 2 20 ; AGHT TO,
TIL p p .  owed 8 2 7 , 4606  [OE â g a n  ]
AWEN, AWNE s e e  AVNE
BABILOIGNES, s b . p l > B a b y l o n ia n s  I 7OI f  
BAD, BAD#^ s e e  BIDDE
BADDE, a d j . e v i l  937 [ c f .  OE b æ d d e l , b æ d l i n g , h e r m a p h r o d i t e  ]
BADE s e e  BEDE
BAISKE, a d j . b i t t e r  66I  [ON b e i s k p  ]
BAIULACIOUNE, s b . c a r r y i n g  2353 [ m e d .L a t .  b a j u l a t i o n - e m  ]l 
BAK s e e  BAK(KE)
BAKHALVE, p b .  b a c k ( s i d e )  2665  [ f r o m  n e x t  4  h ( e ) a l f  ]
BAK(KE), s b .  b a c k  1 3 9 , 1502 [OE ](
BAKWABD( I ) S , a d v . b a c k w a rd s  3 2 90 , 3300 [OE (o n )  b æ c w (e ) a r d 4 > - e s ]  
BALDELY(e), BOLD(e)LY, a ^ .  b o l d l y  7 9 4 ,  1110, 1 7 5 1 , 3873 [OE 
b ( e ) a l d l T c e  ]
BALDERE se e  BOLDE
BANDE s e e  BYNDE
BANDES, BANDIS s e e  BOOND
BANERE, _sb. b a n n e r  4055 [OE b a n ( i ) e r e  ]
BANYOURE, s b .  s t a n d a r d - b e a r e r  I 965 [OE b a n e o r  ]
BANK, hb . b a n k  I 468 [ON% a n k —; o f .  ON b a k k i  ]
BAPTISME, BAPTESME, s b .  b a p t i s m  1 4 0 4 ,  1 4 1 7 ; BAPTESMES g e n . s g .
1 4 5 9 ;  BAPTISMESpl. 1405  [OF b a p t i ( s ) m e , - e ( s)me ]
BAPTIST, p b .  b a p t i s t  1433 See INDEX OF NAMES s . v .  JOH^)lf OF b a p t i s t e ]  
BAPTIZE, y b .  b a p t i z e  940 ; BAPTIZED, 3 p t . s g . 1392 ; BAPTIZED(e ) ,  p p .
8 1 , 8 l m a r . [OF b a p t i z e r , - i s e r  ]
BARAYNE, a ^ .  b a r r e n  1277 [OF b a r a in (e ) ,  b a r  a i  gne ]
XI
BABE s e e  BEBE
BAHME, £ b .  womb 4782 [OE b ( e ) a r m  ]
BARRES, s b . p l . b a r s  1243 [O F b a r r e  ]
B A S (e ) ,  a d . i . lo w , q u i e t  I 9 1 2 , 4675  [OF ]
BASILISK, s b .  b a s i l i s k  3175 [O F b a s i l i s c , L a t .  b a s i l i s e u s  ] 
BATAIL(l )E , £ b .  b a t t l e ,  f i g h t i n g  4 5 3 , 1568 [O F b a t a i l l e  ]
BAVME, s b . b a lm  4775  [OF baume ]
BE, B Y (e ) ,  p r e p , a b o u t  11; by 2 6 , 3 9 ,  1 5 7 5 ; BY & BY 12; s e e  ABIDE, 
COME, HAVE, LIKKE, PASSE [OE W  ]f 
BE s e e  BENE
BE(a )UTEE, s b .  b e a u t y  3496 , 4305  [OE be  au  t e  ]
BECOEIE, y b .  become 2006 [  OE be  cum an  ]
BEDDE, s b .  b e d  1323 [OE b e d d  ]
BEDDE s e e  BEDYNG
BEDE, s b .  p r a y e r  2464 [OE g e b e d  ]
BEDE, BADE, 3 p t . s g . commanded l 6l ,  I 90 [OE b e o d a n  ]
BEDE s e e  BIDDE
BEDENE, adv.. c o m p l e t e l y ,  e n t i r e l y  ( p e r h a p s  m e r e l y  rh y m e -w o rd )
687 [  e ty m . o b s c .
BEDEWE, y b .  bedew 977; BEDEWED, p p .  6l  [OE b e d e a w ia n  ]
BEDYNG, p r . p . o f f e r i n g  48O8 ; BEDDE, 3 p t . s g . 4 1 3 8 ;  BEDDE, p p .
3630 [OE b e o d a n  ]
BE(e ) s e e  BENE
BEEK, s b .  b e a k  468 [OF ]
>30
BEELDED s e e  BELDED
BEELDERS, s b . p l . b u i l d e r s  3379 [ f r o m  OE*b y l d a n  v b . ]
BSELDID s e e  BELDED
BE(e )ME, beam 1 0 8 3 , 4803 ; BEMES, £ l .  886  [OE beam ]
BEEN s e e  BENE
BEEST(E), a n im a l  I 6 5 , 377 ; BEESTIS, g e n . s g . 2 7 2 6 ; BEESTES,
BE(e )S T IS , £ l .  4 6 1 , 4 6 4 ,  2305  [O F b e s t e  ]
BEESTISSHE, a d . j . b e s t i a l  2544 [ p r e c .  -f-OE - i S C  ]
BEFALLE, v b .  b e f a l l ,  h ap p en  58I ;  BEFELLE, 3 p t . s g . 32 ; becam e
2891 ; BEFALLEN^ h a p p e n e d  513 [OE b e f ( e ) a l l a n  ]
BEGILE, v b .  d e c e i v e  2676 ; BEGILT, 3 p t . s g . 32 0 ; BEGILT, p p . 2115
[OE b e — -f OF g u i l e r  ]
BEGYNNES, 3 p r . s g . b e g i n s  305 ; BEGANNE, 3 p t . s g . 1 3 9 3 ; BYGUNNE,.
p p . 1593 [OE b e g in n a n  ]
BEGYN(N)YNG, v b l . s b . b e g i n n i n g  13 m a r . , 2 0 58 , 3275 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
BEHALD(E), BEHOLDE, v b .  b e h o l d ,  g a z e  a t  5 97 , 2 0 5 5 ,  3912 ; BEHALDING,
BEHOLDING, BEHALDYNG, p r . p . 64 2 , 3300 4 8 I 6 ; BEHALDES, 3 p r .
645; BEHALD, i m p . s g . 2193; BEHELD(E), 3 p t . s g . 4 9 ,  4 8 8 ;
BEHOLDEN, £ £ •  o b l i g e d  3031 [OE b e h ( e ) a l d a n  ] 
ff, h ' l  C, OE ]
BEHESTE, s b . p r o m is e  I 46O [OE behæ s +• e x c r e s c e n t  - 4  ]
BEHYNDE, a d v . b e h i n d  2883 [OE b e h in d a n  ]
BEHOLDE, BEHOLDING, BEHOLDING s e e  BEHALD(e )
BEHOLDING, v b l . s b . b e h o l d i n g ,  g a z i n g  a t  6 4 2 , 4305  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
BEING, v b l . s b . r e m a i n i n g  3702 m a r , [ f r o m  OE b io n v 0
Ill
BEIAPID, 3 p t . p l . mocked a t  3620 ; BEJAPED WITH, BEIAPED, £2.- 2080 
3622 [ OE be -ÿ- _ yZ obsc.e it^^O
BEKENYWG, v b l . s b . s i g n a l  192?  [OE b ê ( a ) c n u n g  ]:
BELDED, 3 p t . s g . b u i l t  4 0 ;  BELDID, 3 p t . p l . 3 3 7 2 ; BEELDED, £ £ .
707 r  OE'^ b y ld a J i  ]
BELY,, s b .  b e l l y  3084 [OE b e l i g  ] ' ' ' ,  " ' . s - ;
BEMED, 3 p t . s g . sh o n e  889 [OE b ê a m ia n  J  
BEME(S) s e e  BE(E)ME
BENE, B E (E ) ,  BEEN, v b .  be  4 ,  2 4 ,  3 38 , 2328 ; BEING, BEYNG, p r . p . 
2 7 0 4 , 4 5 0 7 ; AM, 1 p r . s g . 1625 ; ERT, ART, 2 p r . s g . 571 , 4 7 6 ? ;  
I S ,  ES , B E (e )S ,  HES, h i s ,  3 p r . s g . 1 0 ,  2 1 ,  2 7 2 , 548 , 1 4 7 8 , 
4 1 0 2 ;  n e g a t e d  NYS, NES, 4 1 8 ,  4 2 6 5 ;  ERRE, 1 p r . p l . 1 0 0 1 ; ERE,
2 p r . p l . 35I I ;  E R ( r ) E ,  BENE, ER, 3 p r . p l . 1 5 7 ,  6 0 9 ,  1 4 0 5 ,
BE, 2 p r .  s g .  su b . i . 555 ; B E (E ) ,  3 p r .  s g .  su b . j . 3 9 4 , 46O; BE, 1^  
p r . p l .  s u b .1. 9 94 ; BE, 3 p r . p l .  s u b . j . 8 7 4 ;  BE, im p , s g . 2008 ;
WAS, 2 p t . s g . 1966 ; WAS(SE), 3 p t . s g . 3 3 ,  8 3 ;  WERE, 1 p t . p l .
4 8 3 ;  WERE, WAR(R)E, WASSE, WHARE, 3 p t . p l . 1 6 ,  I I 7 0 , 1 2 0 2 ,
1 3 6 0 , 1 1 4 4 , 1169 ; WER(R)E, WAR(E), WARRE, 3 p t . s g .  su b . j . 3 4 4 , 
4 7 2 , 570 , 8 8 7 , 1515 ; BENE, £ £ .  367 [OE b e o n , w a s , w æ r o n ;ÿ 'A '« ,  
BENEDICCIOUNE, s b . b l e s s i n g  58O [ L a t .  b e n e d i c t i o n —em, OF b e n e -  
d i c c i o n  ]
BENEDICE, 1 p r . p l . b l e s s  1739 [ L a t .  b e n e d i c e r e  ]
BENEFETES, BENEF(a )IT E S ,  s b . p l . f a v o u r s  2 2 4 2 ,  4 4 4 0 ,  4785  [OF 
b ( i ) e n f e t  ]i
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BENEFICE, s^ . C jra c io u sn ess , k in d n e s s  1740 [OF b e n e f i c e  ]
BENEFITES s e e  BENEFETES
BENETH, p r e p , b e n e a th  3318 [OE b e n iè a n , - n êo èa n  ]
BENIGNE, a d j . b e n i g n ,  g r a c i o u s  48 8 ; BENIGNEST, s u p e r l . m o s t  
g r a c i o u s  4455  [OF b e n ig n e  ]
BENIGNELY(E) , g r a c i o u s l y  I 6 65 , 1795 [ p r e c .  + - OE —l i c e  ]
BENIGNITEE, s ^ .  g r a c i o u s n e s s , k i n d n e s s  2013 [OF b é n i g n i t é  ]
BERNE, s b .  b e a r d  2298 ; BEREDIS, p l .  2296 [OE b ( e ) a r d  ]
BERE, s b ! b e a r  90 [OE b e ( o ) r a  ]
BERE, s b î  b i e r  194 [OE b æ r , l?êr ]
BERE, yb. bear, carry 14; behave 2547; BERE A W A Y , 14;
BERING, BERYNG, p r .p . b e a r in g , c a r r y i n g  1 0 5 2 ,  4 7 3 4 ;  BER(E)S, 
3 p r . s g . 8 7 2 , 3084; BERES ON HANDE, a c c u s e s  2 6 6 3 ; BERE(s ) ,
1 p r . p l . b e a r ,  c a r r y  1 2 3 5 , 17 4 1 ; BERE(s ) ,  3 p r . p l . 8 2 2 ,
1 8 5 6 ; BERE, 1 p r . s g . s u b j . 4575; BERE, im p .s g . 2192 ; BARE,
2 p t . s g . 4 6 6 9 ; BARE, BERE, 3 p t . s g . 1 3 9 ,  2409 ; vp BARE, _3 
p t . p l . s u p p o r t e d  I I 7 I ;  BORNE, p p .  b o r n  29 ; c a r r i e d  232; 
BORNE THURGH, s t r u c k  th r o u g h  1 7 4 ,  2 5 98 ; "BORNE DOUNE, s t r u c k  
down 1918 [OE b e r a n  ]
BEREBIS se e  BERNE
BEREFT, p p l . a d j . b e r e a v e d  242 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
BEREFT, 3 p t . s g . to o k  away (b y  f o r c e )  3679 ; BEREFT(E), p p .  s t o l e n  
507 ; b e r e f t  ( o f )  3596 [OE b e r ê a f i a n  ]
BERING, BERYNG se e  BERE
BERYNG, BERING, v b l . s b . c a r r y i n g  140 ; b i r t h  697 [OE b e r a n  ]
BESAUNTES s e e  BEZAUNT
BESEEAJ, p p .  i l l - u s e d  2311 [OE be se  on ]
BESEKE, y b .  p r a y  4 7 62 ; BESEKE, 1 p r . s g . b e g  4 5 4 5 ; BESOGHT, 3 p t .
s g . p r a y e d  t o  595; b e s e e c h e d  4407 [ OE b e s e c an  ]
BESEMES, 3 p r .  s g .  i m p e r s , b e f i t s  444 [OE W  ON soema ]i
BESETTE, pp . b e s to w e d  4186 [OE b e s e t t a n  ]
BESYNE, prep, beside 3793 [ OE besTdan ]
B ESILY (E), B ISY LY (e), BISILY, BYSYLY(e), BYSILY, a d v . a t t e n t i v e l y ,  
w i t h  c a r e  4 4 8 ,  7 5 6 ,  7 5 9 ,  1 2 0 0 ,  1 2 2 9 ,  2 1 4 4 , 3 0 7 5 ,  3654 [OE 
b i s i p ,  b y s i g  4 - - IT c e  ]
BESOGHT s e e  BESEKE
BESPITTE, y b .  s p i t  on 2056; BESPITTID, 3 p t . p l . 3619 ; BESPITTEN, 
BESPITTID, p p .  1 1 8 , 2010 [OE W  +N W )E s p i t t a n  ]
BESPITTING, v b l . s b . s p i t t i n g  4496 [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]
BEST, a d v . b e s t  772 [OE b e t s t  ]
BESTAILLE, s b .  l i v e s t o c k  1462 [OF b e s t a i l l e  ]
BESWELOWEB, p p .  s w a l lo w e d  up 1 9 6 [OE b e s w e lg a n  ]
BESWNGEN, p p .  f l o g g e d  2162 [OE b p  4> sw engan  ]
BET.AK(e )ING, p r . p . c o m m i t t in g ,  e n t r u s t i n g  2 6 2 6 , 4 2 3 7 ;  BETAKE, 
i m p . s g . g i v e ,  han d  o v e r  2190 ; BETAKEN, p p .  g i v e n  1050 
[OE b p  + ON t a k a ; o f .  OE b e t % e c ( e ) a n  i n  t h e s e  s e n s e s  J  
BETAKNES, BETAKNYS, 3 p r . s g . t o k e n s ,  s i g n i f i e s  3 8 9 3 , 3965 ;
BETAKENEN, BETAKNYD, 3 p t . s g . 1 7 1 7 ,  2511 ; BETAKENSB, 3 p t :> 
p i .  I 58I ;  BETAKNYD, p p .  3921 [OE ^  -f- t a c n i a n  ]
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BETAKNYNG, s b . ! HAS BETAKNYNG, i s  s i g n i f i e d  3365 [ f r o m  p re c . .  ]
BETE, v b .  b e a t  2212 ; BETES, 3 p r . s g . 2 6 65 ; BETTE, 3 p t . s g . 2 8 2 ? ;
BETT(e ) ,  3 p t . p l . 2 3 8 0 , 3620; BETTE, p p .  2173 [OE b ê t a n  ] 
BETING(s ) s e e  BET(T)ING
BETRAYED, p p .  b e t r a y e d  428 [OE be  f  OF t r a i r  ]
BETRAYSE, BETRAISE, yb . b e t r a y  451 , 1898; BETRAYSES, 3 p r . s g .
2703 ; BETRASID, p p .  4705  [OE be  -f- t r a i s s —, e x t e n d e d  stem ' 
o f  t r a i r  ]
BETT(E) se e  BETE
BETTER(E) ,  a d j  . compar. b e t t e r  8 2 5 ,  3288 [OE b e t e r a  ]
BET(T)ING, v b l . s b . b e a t i n g  2 1 7 8 , 2382 ; BETINGS, p i .  2171 [ f r o m  
OE b e t a n  v b . ]
BETWENE, p r e p , b e tw e e n  3418 [OE betw eonum  ]
BETWIX(E), BETWYX, p r e p , b e tw e e n  2 5 0 , 2 2 9 0 , 2765  [OE b e t w e o h s , 
- tw e o x , —tw ix  ]
BEUTE se e  BE(a )UTE
BEWEPING, p r . p . w e e p in g  f o r  2778; BEWEPT, 3 p t . s g . 739 [OE b e w ep a n  ]
BEWETTE, p p .  made w e t 2738 [OE W  4 wætan ]
BEWOWDID, p p .  wounded 2186 [OE W  +  w u n d ia n  ]
BEWRAPPID, BEWRÆPPED, BEWRAPT^ p p .  e n v e lo p e d  4 6 5 , 2 8 0 9 , 3774 [OE
be -f- VO trap o f  o b s c .  e ty m . ]j,
BEZAUNT, s b .  g o l d  c o i n  o f  B y z a n t iu m ;  t a l e n t  4 1 1 3 ; BEZAUNTES,
BEZAUNTZ, BESAUNTES, p i .  4 1 0 7 ,  4107 m a r . , 4190 [OF b e s a ( u ) n t ]  
BY, p r e p . ' ^ v b . s e e  BE, BY(E)
BIDDE, y b .  command 1925; BID(D)ING, BYDDYWG, p r . p . a s k i n g  947 ; 
commanding 1 4 4 3 , 1502; BAD(e), BADDE, BEDE, 3 p t . s g . 1 3 4 5 ,  
1 8 4 3 ,  2 2 1 1 , 3255; BADDE, 3 p t . p l . 2045 [OE b i d d a n ; BEDE 
i n f l .  by  OE b eo d an  ]
BIDDING, v b l . s b . command 1983 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
BIDE, i m p . s g . o f f e r  2032 [OE b e o d a n , p e r h a p s  c o n f u s e d  w i t h  n e x t ]  
BIDING, p r . p . w a i t i n g  f o r  3207 ; BIDES, 3 p r . p l . w a i t ,  r e m a in  
3216 ; BODE, 3 p t . s g . 4461  [OE b l d a n  ]
B Y (E), p r e p , s e e  BE
B Y (e ) ,  y b .  buy  1120 ; red eem  2 96 8 , 2605 ; BYE, 1 p r . s g . s u b j . do 
p e n a n c e  4 5 4 8 ;  BYE, im p .s g . e x p i a t e  4 3 6 ; BOGHT, 3 p t . s g . 
p a i d  102 ; b o u g h t  408 [ OE b y c g a n  ]
BIGGERS, s b . p l . b u i l d e r s  3375 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
RIGGING, p r . p . b u i l d i n g  3373 [ON b y g g ja  ]
BYGONE WITH, p p .  a d o rn e d  w i t h  1245 [OE b e g a n  ]
BYGUNNE se e  BEGYNNES
BYNDE, y b .  t i e ,  b i n d  1940 ; BANDE, 2 p t . s g . 488 I ;  BANDS, 3 p t . s g . 
525 ; BONDE, BANDE, 3 p t . p l . 205 7 , 4 4 5 8 ;  BO(u)l\IDEN, u p .  1 2 4 ,  
2 1 5 8 ; BOUNDEN VPPE, t i e d  up 2458 [OE b i n d a n  ]i 
BINDYNG, v b l . s b . b i n d i n g ,  t y in g  up 3145 ; BYNDYNGS, 4252 
[ f ro m  OE b in d a n  ]
BYRY s e e  BYRY(E)
BIRIAL(l )ES, sb . b u r ia l  287 I ,  2843 [OE b y r g e ls  ]
]3YRYT(]B), ylby. 281(5, /1829; ISYRITI]), 3 p t . s g . 2 9 07 ; ]3I]3Y:E]), prp., 13.83
[OE byrgan  ]
BTRYING, v b l . s b . b u r i a l  2840 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] ,
BYRLE T IL , v b . p o u r  o u t  f o r  1119 [OE b y r ( e ) l i a n  ]
BIRRE, s b .  a t t a c k  110 [ON b y r r  ]
BIRTIt(E), BYRTH, s b .  b i r t h  37 m a r . , 582 , 587 [OE ( g e ) b y r d  i n f l .
by  e i t h e r  OE n o u n s  i n  —bo o r  ON byr&  ]
BIRTHYN, BIRTHIN, BYRTHYNE, sb . n o s e g a y , b u n d le  27&5, 276 7 , 3132 
[OE b y rèen  ]
BYSES, 3 p r . s g . r e f l . a p p l i e s  ( h i m s e l f )  2668 ; B IS I S ,  3 p r . p l . r e f l . 
276I ;  B IS ID , 3 p t . s g . r e f l . p l e a d e d  2331 p i .  [OE b y s g i a n , 
b i s g i a n  ]
BISY, BYSY, a d j . a t t e n t i v e  4 9 6 , 4406 [OE b y s i g , b i s i g  ]
B ISID , B ISIS s e e  BYSES
BYSYNESSE, BISYNESSE, s b .  p e r s e v e r a n c e  3376 ; d i l i g e n c e  3434 [OE 
b i s i g n e 8 ]
BYSSHOPP, BISSHOPPE, sb . b is h o p , h ig h  p r i e s t  1 3 3 5 ,  2016 ;
B IS S H O P (l)S , g e n . s g . 1 7 6I ,  2082 ; s e e  SOUEREYN(E) [ OE b i s c o p ]  
BITE, y b .  b i t e  2643 [OE b i t a n  ]
B ITTER (E), a d j . b i t t e r  I 9 0 , 7 8 2 ;  BITTEREST, s u p e r l . I I 8 6 ;
ALBERBITTEREST, b i t t e r e s t  o f  a l l ,  v e r y  b i t t e r  1828 p i .
[OE b i t e r  ]
BITTERLY, a d v . b i t t e r l y  142 [OE b i t e r l l c e  ]
BITTERNESSE, s b .  b i t t e r n e s s  664 [OE b i t e r n e s  ]
BLA, a d j . l i v i d  4668 [ON b l ^ ]
BLADE, s b .  b l a d e  3080 [OE b læ d  ]
î 3 7
BLAKKE, a d j . b l a c k  4596 [OE b læ c  ]
BLÂME, y b .b ecen su rec l4 5 0 ; BLAÎ/IYNG, p r . p . ^ 2 0 7 2 ;  BLAMES, 3 p r . p l .
3823 ; BLAMED, 3 p t . s g . 120 ; BLAMED, 3 p t . p l . I 615 [O F b l â m e r ]  
BLAME LES SE, a d j . b l a m e l e s s  2154 [  OF b lam e  4- OE - l e a s  ]
BLAMYNG, v b l . s b . a b u se  1635 [ OF b lâ m e r  ]
BLASPHEME, s b .  b la sp h e m y  1 2 10 ; BLASPHEMES, i n s u l t s ,
d e f a m a t i o n s  3155 [ OF b la sp h e m e  ]
BLASPHEME, y b .  b la sp h e m e  3983 ; BLASPHEMYD, 3 p t . p l . 4589 [OF 
b la s p h e m e r  ]
BLEMYST, 3 p t . s g . damaged 977 [OF b l e m i s s —, e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  b l e m i r ] 
BLYNDE, a ^ .  b l i n d  2091 [OE b lin d  ]
BLYNDE, _sb. b l i n d  ( p e o p l e )  1939 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] l
BLYNDE, y b .  b l i n d  4494 ; BLINDED, 3 p t . s g . 1 22 ; BLYNDID, p p .  2 0 6 l  
[ a s  p r e c . }
BLISSE, s b .  b l i s 9 , jo y  2958; BLISSES, p i .  4299 [OE b li(& )s  ]
BLISSE, 1 p r . p l . b l e s s  1739 £ l • ;  BLISSID, BLISSED, 3 p t . s g . 56I ,  
4 8 6 0 ;  B L IS S ID .3 p t . p l . 4 8 6 1 ; BLISSE, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . 529 ; 
BLISSED, p p .  3044 [OE b l i s s i a n  ]
BLYSSED, BLISSED, BLISSID, BLISSYD, p p l . a d j . b l e s s e d  1 ,  35 , 1049, 
2839 ; ALDERBLISSED, ALDERBLISSIDST, m o s t  b l e s s e d  ( o f  a l l )  
3425 , 4752  [OE ( ge ) b l e t s e d ; o f .  p r e c - . ]
BLISSEDNESSE s e e  BLISTNESSE
BLISSING, v b l . s b . b l e s s i n g  568 [OE b l i t s u n g  ]
BLISTNESSE, BLISSEDNESSE, s b .  b l e s s e d n e s s  3 2 8 6 , 4401 [OE 
( g e ) b l e t s e d  & - n e s  ]
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B L IT H (E ), a d . j . g l a d  1634 ; hap p y  4730 [OE b l l 'd e  ]
BLODE, BLUDE, s b .  b lo o d  2 0 1 ,  643 [OE b l o d  ]
BLODY, a d j . b lo o d y  186 [OE b l o d i g  ],
BLUDE s e e  BLODE
BOCCHIS, s b . p l . b o i l s  129 [OF b o ch e  ]
BODE, s b .  a n n u n c i a t i o n ,  m e ssa g e  557; m e ssa g e  990 [OE bo d  ]
BODE s e e  BIDE
BODY(E), BODIE, s b .  body l 8 0 ,  63 0 , 4 2 1 1 ; B 0 D I(E )S , B0DY(E)S, pl_.
1 1 8 3 , 3350 m a r . ,  3 3 51 , 4214 [OE b o d i g  ]
BODILY, a d j . p h y s i c a l  2783 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i e  ]
BODYLY, BODILY, a d v . b o d i l y ,  i n  body  5 20 , 775 [ a s  p r e c .  f  OE - l i c e ] 
BOGHT s e e  BY(E)
BOKE s e e  BUKE
BOLDE, a d j . b o l d ,  u n d a u n te d  3468; BALDERE, comp. 362 [OE b ( e ) a l d j  
B0LD(E)LY s e e  BALDELY(e )
BOLD(e )NESSE, s b .  v a l i a n c e  1 1 05 ; a u d a c i t y  3875 [ f r o m  OE b ( e ) a l d  
4 - n e s  ]
BOLNYNG, p r . p . s w e l l i n g  6 l7  [ON b o l g n a  ]
BOLNYNG, v b l . s b . s w e l l i n g  615 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
BONDED, s b .  n o s e g a y ,  b u n d le  3129 [ c f .  M D u .b o n d e 1 ]
BONDE, BONDEN s e e  BYNDE 
BONDES s e e  BOOND
BONE, s b .  bone  IO8 ; BONES, p i .  2426 [OE b a n  J
BOOND, s b .  bond  4 3 1 0 ; BONDES, BANDES, BANDIS, p ] .  b o n d s ,  f e t t e r s  
2 0 9 6 , 2 3 1 8 , 2422 [ON b a n d  ]j
/ J f
BOOST s e e  BOSTE
BORDE, 8^ .  t a b l e  45? BORDES, p i . m e a s u r e s  1547 (m e n s a , t a b l e ,  
c o n f u s e d  w i t h  m e n s u r a , m e a s u r e ) ;  t a b l e s  1745 [OE b o r d  ] 
BORNE s e e  BERE
BOROWE, yb^. b o r ro w  1 7 68 [  OE b o r g i a n  ]
BOSME, s b . ; ABRAHAMS BOSME, A braham ’ s Bosom, i . e .  Limbo 494 m a r .
2946 [OE bosm }
BOSTE, BOOST, s b . b o a s t i n g  1 3 8 0 ,  3067 [ e t y m .  o b s c ' . ]'
BOT, c o n j . b u t  l 6l ;  e x c e p t  341 ; o n ly  1028 [OE b u t a n  ]
BOTE, s b . : TO BOTE, to  b o o t ,  i n t o  t h e  b a r g a i n  4118 [OE b o t , ]
BOTELLERE, BOTLERE, BUTTELLERE, s b .  b u t l e r  6 5 , 1 0 1 9 , H I 8 [OF 
b o t e i l l i e r  ]
BOTH, a d j . b o t h  134 [ON b a M r  ' ]
BOTH, s b .  b o t h  96 p i .  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
BOTHE, p r o n . b o t h  I 56O [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
BOTLERE se e  BOTELLERE
BOUNTEE, s b .  g o o d n e s s  224 [OF b o n te  ]
BOUNTEVOUS, a d j . g e n e r o u s  1 9 66 [ c f .  OF b o n t i e u s , b o n t i v e  ] 
BOURGEYS, s e e  BURGEYS
BOURSERE, s b .  t r e a s u r e r  1943 [OF b o ( u ) s i e r  ]
BOWE DOUNE, i m p . s g . bow down 1 0 0 5 ; BOWE, 3 p t . s g . s u b j . bow 3475?
BOWED, p p .  bowed 381 [OE b u g a n  ]
BOXTREE, s b . b o x t r e e  423 ( e r r o n .  f o r  L a t .  s a m b u c u s , e l d e r )  [OE 
b o x t r i o w  ]
BRACE, s b ,  p r o j e c t i o n  2865 [O F b r a s  ]'
BRACYING, p r . p . e m b ra c in g  2826 [OF b rac je j^J
BRAYDE, s b . : AT A BRAYDE, s u d d e n ly ,  i n  a  t r i c e  4592 [OE b ræ g d  ] 
BRAYNE, s b . b r a i n  216 [  OE b ræ g (e  )n  ]
BRAYNED, 3 p t . s g . 3960; BRAYNED, 3 p t . p l . 2394 ; BRAYNEB, p p .
b r a i n e d  4252  [ f r o m  p r e c . ] '
BRANDES, s b . p l . b r a n d s ,  t o r c h e s  3138 [OE b r a n d  ]
BRASEN s e e  BRAZEN
BRASSE, s b .  b r a s s  1359? SEE OF BRASSE, b r a z e n  l a v e r  1399 [OE b r æ s ]  
BRAST(E) s e e  BRIST
BRAUNC(H)E, s b .  b r a n c h  4 9 0 ,  3515? 3523 ; BRAUNCHES, p i .  1022 [OF 
b r a ( u ) n c h e  ]
BRAZEN, BRASEN, a d j . b r a z e n ,  o f  b r a s s  8 2 ,  I 425  [OE b r æ s e n  ]
BREDE, s ^ .  b r e a d  106 [OE b r e a d  ]
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BREDE,5k b r e a d t h  3309 [OE bræ du  ]l
BRE(E)ST, s b .  b r e a s t  1 3 5 8 , 2827 ; BRE(e)STES, BREESTIS, BRISTES, 
p i .  261 m a r . ,  263? 2 7 6 5 ? 4 0 0 4 ,  4070  [OE b r e o s t  ]
BREKE, y b .  b r e a k  316; BREKING, p r . p . 254 ; BREKING VP, 2586 ;
BRAKKE, 3 p t . s g . 2593 ; BROKEN VP, p p . 3910 [OE b r e c a n  ] 
BREKERE, sb . b r e a k e r  I I 98 p l . ,  1199 [fr o m  p r e c . ]
BREKYNG, v b l . s b . b r e a k i n g  17 [ a s  p r e c . ]
BRENNE s e e  BRYNNE
BRENNYNG, BRYNNYNG, p p l .a d j .  b u r n i n g  6I ,  953 [fro m  ON b r e n n a , 
b r in n a ; OE b r in n a n  ]
4BRENNYNG, BRYNNYNG, v b l . s b . b u r n i n g  372 ; d e s i r e  I I 4 I  [  a s  p r e c .].
BRENT see BRYNNE
B RER E(r)S , s b . p l . b r i a r s  2 8 2 , 463 [OE b r æ r , b r e r ]
BREST(ES) s e e  BRE(e)ST
BRETHING, v b l .  s b . b r e a t h ,  b r e a t h i n g  4135 [ f r o m  ^ffisAaaedriaaafeajL^ v b .  
f ro m  OE bræ&, b r ê ] , s b . ] ’
BRIDBE, 8^ . b i r d  201 p l . ,  377^? y o u n g  b i r d ,  c h i c k  2 9 98 ; BRIBBES, 
BRIDBIS, p i .  y o u n g  b i r d s ,  c h i c k s  202 ; b i r d s  4 6 8 , 2527 
[OE b r i d d  ]
BRYGHT, BRIGHT, a d j . 576 , 582 ; b r i g h t ;  BRIGHTERE, comp. 4 4 9 3 ; 
BRIGHTEST, s u p e r l . 832 [OE b e o r h t , b r e h t , b r i g h t  ]
BRIMSTON, BRONSTONE, s b .  b r i m s t o n e  1 9 2 5 , 3834 [OE b r i n -  s tem  o f  
b r i n n a n  v b .  4  s t ^  ];
IN, (yxRWucL 4 ^ 0
BRYNG(E), BRING(E), yb . b r in g  33 , 588 , 9574 1132;^BRING OUT, 
d e l i v e r  594; BRING FORTH, b e a r  ( c h i l d r e n )  1322; BRING 
.ABOUT, b rin g  a b o u t  198 4 ; BRINGING, BRYNGYNG, p r . p . 3421, 
360 8 ; BRYNGES, 3 p r . s g . I 8 1 8 ; BRYNGES, 3 p r . p l . 6 l 4 ;
BRINGE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 466O; BROGHT, 3 p t . s g . 244 ; BROGHT 
INNE, s e d u c e d  354; BROGHT DOUNE, d e m o l i s h e d  1 3 5 4 ; BROGHT 
AGEIN, b r o u g h t  b a c k  I 8 6 6 ; BROGHT, 3 p t . p l . 70 [OE b r i n g a n ]
BRINGYNG, v b l . s b . b r i n g i n g  234 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
BRYNNE, BRENNE, y b .  b u m  i 8 6 0 ,  3522 ; BRYNNYNG, p r . p . d e s i r i n g
f e r v e n t l y  918; BRYNNE, 3 p r . p l . b u m  4 2 6 3 ;  BRENT, 3 p t . s g . 
3189 ; BRENT, p p .  376 [ON b r e n n a , b r i n n a ; OE b r i n n a n  ]
BRYTWYNG s e e  BRENHYIW, p p l . a d j . and v b l . s b .
BRIST, v b . t r a n s . break 1003 ; BRISTS, 3 p r . s g . i n t r a n s . 4675;
BRAST(e), 3 p t . s g . t r a n s . 7 9 ,  2251 ; i n t r a n s . 3 0 0 4 ;  BRAST OUT, 
s p r a n g  o u t ,  w e l l e d  o u t  4 5 9 4 ;  BRIST, 3 p t . p l . i n t r a n s . 2 8 22 ; 
BRYSTYN, £ £ .  3275 [OE b e r s t a n , b r e s t a n ; ON b r e s t a  ]
BRODE, a d j . w ide  2745 ; p l a i n s p o k e n  2614 ; BRODE WAKING, w ide  
awake 2084 ; OUER-BRODE, t o o  w ide  3378 [OE b r a d  ]
BRODE, £ b .  b r o o d , o f f s p r i n g  1435 [OE b r o d  ]
BRODENESSE, b r e a d t h  3312 [OE b r a d  +  - n e s  ]
BRONSTONE s e e  BRIMSTON
BROTHIR, BROTHERE, sb . b r o th e r  1 1 6 , 38 3 ; BROTHERS, g e n . s g . 2879;
BRETHERE, BRETHIRE, BROTHERE, g l .  1 7 7 6 ,  2 7 1 6 , 2 9 7 6 ; BRETHERS, 
j e r t - y j . 2976 [OE b r o ^ o r ; ON b r o S i r  ]
BUFFET(T E ), BUFFETT, sb .  b low  2 0 2 2 , 2 0 2 7 , 3 6 l 8 ;  BUFPET(E)S, 
BUFFETTS, g l .  2 0 4 5 , 2 6 7 7 , 3155 fOF b u f ( f ) e t  ]
BUFFETTE, y b .  b e a t ,  c u f f  2271 ; BUFPETID, 3 p t . p l . 3620 ; BUFFETT, 
2£ .  2273 [O F b u f ( f ) e t e r  ]
BUKE, BOKE, sb . book 8 ,  14 ; BOKES, g e n . s g . 11 ; BUKES, BOKES, £ l .
1 5 9 , 230 [OE bo c  ]
BURGEYS, s b .  c i t i z e n  1653 ; BOURGEYS, g e n . s g . I 646 [OF b u r g e i s  ]| 
BÜRGEOUNE, y b .  s p r o u t , b u d  2530 ; BURGEONDE, 3 p t . s g . 1063 [OF 
b o ( u ) r j o n e r  ]
BUS(s)HE, s b .  b u s h  61 , 65 I  [OE b u s c  ( i n  p l a c e  n am es )  ]
BUTTELLERE s e e  BOTELLERE
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CAYKE, y b . c a r r y  1496 [ON k e y r a  ]:
CALDIENS, s b . p l . C h a ld e a n s  3261 [OF c a l d i e n  ]
CALF, sb . c a l f  119 [OE c ( e ) a l f  ]
CALLE, y b .  c a l l  19 0 ; be c a l l e d  1 2 99 ; CALLYNG, CALLING, p r . p . 2 2 3 6 , 
4 3 8 8 ;  CALLE(s ) ,  3 p r . p l . 1 2 4 0 ,  3320 ; GALLES, i m p . p l . 2775; 
CALL(E), 3 p t . s g . 1 2 6 8 , 1 9 59 ; CALLIL, 3 p t . p l . 1 7 71 ; CALLID, 
CALD(E), p £ .  494 m a r .  7 1 2 ,1 3 8 1 ,  3873 [ON k a l l a ; cfJO E c e a l l i a n ] 
CAMEL(LE), s h .  cam e l 9 9 1 , 3 8 5 2 j CAMELS, p i .  62 [ lO E  c a m e l ; L a t .  
c a m e lu s  ]
CAMPION, p b .  ch am p io n  3051 ; CHAMPYONS, p i .  3843 [ONF c a m p io n ; OF 
ch am p io n  ]
CAN, KAN, 3 p r . s g . i s  a b l e ,  c a n  8 5 2 , I 7 IO ; knows 3855? KAN, CAN,
3 p r . p l . a r e  a b l e , c a n  23 0 , 8OO; COUTH, 1 p t . s g . knew how 
t o  4 4 3 4 ; COUTHE, 3 p t . s g . c o u ld  2617 ; COUTH, 3 p t . p l . 2047 
[OE c u n n an  ]
CANDEL se e  CANDEL(E)
CANDELABRE, s b .  c a n d e l a b r a  74 [OF c a n d e l a b r a  ]
CANDEL(E), s b .  c a n d l e  I 2 6 5 , 1267 ; CANDELS, p i .  1266 [OE c a n d e l  ] 
CANDENT, a d j . s h i n i n g  w h i t e  556 [ L a t .  c a n d e n t - e m  ]
CANDOURE, s b .  w h i t e n e s s  1149 [OF c a n d o ( u ) r  ]
CANONYKE, a d j . c a n o n i c a l  2550 [OF c a n o n iq u e  ]
CANSEILE se e  COUNSEIL(LE)
CAPCIOUNE, s b .  c a p t u r e  3145 [OF c a p c i o ( u ) n  ]
CAPITLE see  'C(H)APITLE
CAPTIFS, s b . p l . p r i s o n e r s  I 864  [ c f .  L a t .  c a p t i v u s  ^ OF c h a i t i f  ]
CAPTIUYTEE, CAPTYVITEE, CAPTIVIÏEE, CAPTIEITEE, s b .  c a p t i v i t y  9 4 ,  
546 , 55 1 , 1 0 1 6 ,  1846 [ L a t .  c a p t i v i t é s » . .zu 11
CARDINALE, a d j . c a r d i n a l ,  p r i n c i p a l  1240 [OF c a r d i n a l  ]
CARYING, p r . p . c a r r y i n g  2980 ; CARIEL, p p .  1495 [ONF c a r i e r  ] 
CARNELL, a d j . c a r n a l ,  f l e s h l y  666 [ONF c a m e l ( e  ) ]
CARPENTERE, s b .  c a r p e n t e r  2659 [ONF c a r p e n t e r  ],
CART, s b .  c a r t  232 ; CARTES, p i .  2 8 0 , 4 2 8 l  [ON k a r t r  -, OE c r æ t  ] 
C AS(E), s^ .  c h a n c e ,  a c c i d e n t  8 6 0 ;  c a s e  1 0 29 ; s i t u a t i o n  2579;
e v e n t  3334 [OF c a s  ]
CAST, KAST, y b .  o v e r t h r o w ,  d e f e a t  1 5 3 6 ; c a s t ,  th ro w  3 5 22 ; CAST 
ON EGHE ON, g l a n c e  a t  8 5 9 ;  CASTIS, 3 p r . s g . c a l c u l a t e s ,  
p l a n s  4 5 8 ; KESTE, KAST, 3 p t . s g . p l a n n e d  1 3 4 8 ,  19 8 4 ; f l u n g  
1 7 5 6 ; KEST EGHE ON, g l a n c e d  a t  7 8 9 ; KEST, 3 p t . p l . c a s t  
7 0 3 ;  l e t  o u t  ( a  c r y )  2967 ; CASTEN, KASTIN, p p .  th r o w n ,  c a s t  
1 4 1 , 239 8 ; t o s s e d  3 3 59 ; OUT CAST, th ro w n  o u t  4 0 3 ;  CASTEN 
OUT, J  [ON k a s t a  ]
CASTELS, s b . p l . f o r t r e s s e s  2994 [ lO E ,  ONF c a s t e l  ]
CAUSE, s b .  c a u s e  4 7 4 ;  CAUSES, p i .  8OO [OF c a u s e  ]
CAUSEYNGE, v b l . s b . ; FOR PEECE CAUSEYNGE, f o r  p r o m o t io n  o f  p e a c e  
2295  [ o f  c a u s e r  ]
CAUSELES(SE), a d v . w i t h o u t  c a u s e  I I 6 , 2250 [OF c a u s e  -f  OE - l e a s ]  
CAUSES, 3 p r . s g . c a u s e s  467 [O F c a u s e r  ]
CAVE, s b .  c av e  I 556 [OF c av e  ]
L6
CAVED, £ £ .  h o l l o w e d  o u t  3305  [O F c a v e r  ]
CAVERNE, s ^ .  c a v e  1553 [ OF c a v e r n e  ]i
CE(e )SSE,  y b .  s t o p ,  c e a s e  2 1 5 3 ,  2 3 0 8 ;  CESSING, p r . p . 1 3 7 8 ;  CESSES, 
C ESSIS, 3 p r . s g . 6 6 6 ,  4 0 2 3 ;  CESSID, 3 p t . s g . 4 1 4 0 ;  CESSID,
3 p t . p l . 2 6 3 2 ;  CESSID, £ £ .  2762 [O F  c e s s e r  ]
CELESTRE, a d . j . c e l e s t i a l ,  h e a v e n l y  1116  [O F  c e l e s t r e  ]
CELLE, s b .  h e r m i t ' s  d w e l l i n g ,  c e l l  ( f i g . )  57 6 ; c e l l  4 4 0 5  [O F  c e l ( l ) e ] ! 
CELSITUDE, s b .  h e i g h t  1625  [O F  c e l s l t u d e  ]
CENTISME, a d v . a  h u n d r e d f o l d  828 [O F c e n t i ( e ) sme ]
CENTURIO, s b .  c e n t u r i o n  9 4 1 ;  CEWTURYS, g e n . s g . 3166  [ L a t .  c e n t u r i e ]
CERCLE, SERCLE, s b .  c i r c l e  6 6 ,  1083  [O F c e r c l e  ]
CERTAYNE, CERTEYNE, a d v . c e r t a i n l y  2 7 0 9 ,  4250  [ f r o m  OF c e r t a i n  a d j . ]
CERTAINE, s b .  c e r t a i n t y  3707 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
CERTEIN(E,), CERTEYNE, CERTAYNE, a d j . c e r t a i n  2 1 ,  295 m a r . ,  2 5 7 5 ,
2 9 3 6 , 3 5 1 7 ; some p a r t i c u l a r ,  c e r t a i n  I 548 £ l . ,  2211  [ OF c e r t a i n ]
CERTEINLY, CERTEYNLY, a d v . c e r t a i n l y  1 0 5 4 ,  4039  [ p r e c .  +0E - L i c e ] '
CERTEINTEE, s b .  c e r t a i n t y ,  f a c t  2476 [O P  c e r t a i n e  t e  ]
CERT(E)S, a d v . c e r t a i n l y  I 7 0 9 , 4677 [O F c e r t e s  ]
eesàîS
CESSE(s ) ,  CESSID, C E S S IN G ^ se e  CE(e )SSE
CESSYWG, v b l . s b . c e a s i n g  4393  [ f r o m  OF c e s s e r , v b . ]
GRACE s e e  CHESING
GRACE, y b .  c h a s e ,  p u r s u e  1 7 8 3 ;  CHACE AWAY, 3050  g l . ; CHACINGE, 
p r . p . 2257/; GRACES, 3 p r . p l . 6 4 7 ;  CHACED, CHACID, 3 p t . s g .
9 8 , 1 9 7 6 ; CHACED, 3 p t . p l . 2 2 6 1 ; CHACID, CHASIDDE, CHACED,
£ £ .  1 3 9 1 , 2 3 5 2 , 3038  [O F  c h a c i e r  ],
1 0  ê
CHAYSTISE, vB. p u n i s h  2205 [ OF c h a s t i s s —, e x t e n d e d  s te m  o f  c h a s t i r ]  
CHA(Y)STITEE, CHAYSTYTEE, s h .  c h a s t i t y  6 8 9 , I I 5 0 , l 8 4 9  [O F  c h a s t e t e ]  
CHALENGINGES, v b l . s h . p l . a c c u s a t i o n s  2069 [ f r o m  OF c h a l e n g ( i ) e r  v b . ]  
CHAMBRE s e e  GHA(u)MBRE 
GHAMPYONS s e e  CAMPION 
CHANGED s e e  CHAUNGE
C(H)APITLE, c h a p t e r  15^ 1 3 1 ;  CHAPITLES, £ l .  11 [O F c h a p i t l e ,
ONF c a p i t l e  ]
CHARGE, b u r d e n  299 [O F c h a r g e  ]
CHARGID, p p . commanded 1319 [O F c h a r g ( i ) e r  ]
CHARITABLE, a d j . c h a r i t a b l e ,  im b u ed  w i t h  C h r i s t i a n  l o v e  692 [O F 
c h a r i t a b l e  ]
CHARITE( e ) ,  8 ^ .  c h a r i t y ,  C h r i s t i a n  l o v e  48O, I I 56 [O F c h a r i t é  ]
CHASE s e e  CHESING 
CHASIDDE s e e  CHACE
CHAST(e ) ,  a d j . c h a s t e  6 9 2 , 9 1 2 ;  CHASTEST, s u p e r l . 475 0  [O F c h a s t e ]! 
CHASTY, y b .  p u n i s h  3281 ; CHASTY, 1 p r . s g . 3721 m a r . ; CHASTIE, 2 
p r . s g . s u b j . 4547 [OF c h a s t i e r  ]
GHASTYING, v b l . s b . p u n i s h m e n t  342 £ l . ;  p u n i s h i n g ,  c a s t i g a t i n g  
4418  [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]
CHASTITEE s e e  CHA(y )STITEE
CHAUFED, 3 p t . s g . h a r a s s e d ,  a n g e r e d  2 6 l 6 ;  CHAUFID, p £ .  i n t o x i c a t e d  
4084  [OF c h a u f e r  ]
CHA(u)MBRE, _sb. room 9 2 2 ,  3 0 7 7 ; CHAUMBRES, p i .  3320  [O F  c h a m b re ]  
CHAUNCE, s b . : FOR ALLE CHAUNCE, a t  a l l  e v e n t s  I 7 7 6 ; FOR NO CHAUNCE,
i n  a n y  e v e n t  3292 [O F  c h a ( u ) n c e  ]
CHAUNGE, v b .  4 1 4 8 ;  CHAUNGES, 3 p r . s g . e x c h a n g e s  2 6 7 2 ; CHAUNGED,
3 p t . s g . c h a n g e d ;  CHAUNGID, CHANGED, p £ .  c h a n g e d ,  t r a n s f o r m e d  
2 5 4 9 ;  e x c h a n g e d  2 7 9 7 ; CHANGED IN , c h a n g e d  i n t o  3571 [O F 
c h a n g ( i ) e r  ]
CHAUNGEABLE, a d j . c h a n g e a b l e ,  f i c k l e  3778 [O F  c h a n g e a b l e  ] 
CHAUNGEURES, s b . p l . m oney—c h a n g e r s  1745  £ l *  [ OF c h a n g e o r  ] 
CHAUNGING, v b l . s b . : HAF CHAUNGING, u n d e r g o  a  c h a n g e  2543 [ f r o m  
OF c h a n g ( i ) e r  vL ]
CHAZE s e e  CHESING
CHEKE, s b .  c h e e k  2022 [OE c e ' ( a ) c e  ]
CHEKE-BONE, s b .  j a w - b o n e  108 [ p r e c .  f  OE b a n  ]
GHERE, a d j . d e a r ,  b e l o v e d  2798 [O F c h ( i ) e r  ]
CHERE s b .  s e e  CHER(r )E
CHERICING, v b l . s b . c h e r i s h i n g  355 £ l •? 360 _gl. [ f r o m  v b .  f ro m  OF 
c h ( i ) e r i s s —, e x t e n d e d  s te m  o f  c h ( i ) e r i r  ]
CHER(r )E ,  s b .  a s p e c t ,  d e m e a n o u r  3 8 4 0 ,  4730  [O F c h ( i ) e r e  ]
CHESING, p r . p . c h o o s i n g  3 8 1 3 ;  CHASE, 2 p t . s g . 1 9 4 4 ;  CHACE, CHESE,. 
CHAZE, CHASE, 3 p t . s g . 317? 5 6 0 , 9 8 6 ,  1330  ^ .  ; CHOSYN, p £ .  
4747  [OE c e o s a n  ]
CHYKYNS, s b . p l . c h i c k e n s  1772 [OE c l c e n  ]
CHIDD(E), s b .  c h i l d  5 9 , 972;y |CHILDER(E), 2 1 x ^ 9 9 ?  2 9 3 ;  CH ILD R E(s), 
g e n . p l . 189? 2778 [OE c i l d  ]
CHILDHODE? s b .  c h i l d h o o d  919 [OE c i l d h a d  ]
1 4 - ^
CHILDING, CHILDYNG, p r . p . b r i n g i n g  f o r t h ,  b e a r i n g  ( a  c h i l d )
1 0 6 8 ,  4 7 9 6 ;  CHILDED, CHILDID, 2 p t . s g . 4 6 9 8 , 4 7 0 4 ;  CHILDEDE; 
CHILDID, p p .  1 3 1 2 , 4700  [ f r o m  OE c i l d , s b . ]
CHILDYNG, vb l .  s b . b r i n g i n g  f o r t h ,  c h i l d b e a r i n g  2527  [ f r o m  p r e c ’. ]  
CHYRICYNGE, p r . p . c h e r i s h i n g  I 665 [O F c h ( i ) e r i s 8 —, e x t e n d e d  s te m  
o f  c h ( i ) e r i r ]
CHYVALEROUSLY, a d v . v a l i a n t l y  2603 [O F c h i v a l e r o u s  ]
CHYVALRYE, s ^ .  m e n ^ t - n r m s ,  k n i g h t s  a s  a  b o d y  3895 [O F  c h i v a l e r i e ]  
CHOISE, 8 ^ .  c h o i c e  358 [O F c h o i s  ]
CHOPPE, 8 ^ .  b lo w  4488  [ o f .  ME c h o p p e n , c h a p p e n , v b .  t o  s t r i k e  ]'
CHOSEN, p p l . a d j . c h o s e n  576 [ f r o m  OE c e p s a n  v k j  
CHOSYN s e e  CHESING
CICATRICES, s b . p l . s c a r s  4OO9 [OF c i c a t r i c e  ]
CYMENT, s b .  c e m e n t  3397 [O F c im e n t  ]
CIPRESSE, s b .  c y p r e s s  8 9 I  m a r . ; CIPRESSES, g e n . s g . 8 9 I  [O F c i p r e s ]  
CYRCUYT, s b .  r e v o l u t i o n  ( o f  t i m e )  4390 [O F  c i r c u i t  ] 
CIRCUMCISIOUNE, s b .  c i r c u m c i s i o n  522 [O F c i r c u m c i s i o n  ]
CYRENE, s b .  C y r e n i a n  2685  [  O f
CISERE, s b .  s t r o n g  d r i n k ,  l i t .  c i d e r  3456 [ l a t e  L a t .  s i c e r a  ]
CISTERN(e ) ,  s b .  p i t ,  r e s e r v o i r  1 9 5 ,  3 0 2 1 ; CISTERNYS, g e n . s g .
2874  [ o f  c i s t e m e  ]
CITEE, s b .  c i t y  226 £ l . ,  253 [O F c i t ^  ]
CITEZEINS, s b . p l . c i t i z e n s  2486  [A F c i t e s e i n , - z e i n  ]
CLAY, s b .  c l a y  3864  [OE c læ g  ]
CLAMOUR(E), s b .  n o i s e ,  c la m o u r  3 l 6 0 ,  G [O P c l a m o ( u ) r  ] 
GLAMOUSE,p£^.loud 1731 [OP c la m o s  ]
CLARITEE, s b .  d i v i n e  l u s t r e  4227 [ OP c l a r ( i ) t e  ]
CLATHES s e e  CLOTH(E).
CLAUSTRALE, a d j_ . ; FOLK CLAUSTRALE, p e o p l e  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  m onks 1574  
[  l a t e  L a t .  c l a u s t r a l i s  ]
CLAUSURE, s b . : WITHOUT CLAUSURE, n o t  e n c l o s e d ,  w a n d e r i n g  f r e e l y  
903 [ L a t .  c l a u s u r a  ]
CLEMENCE, s b .  m e rc y  1049 [O F c le m e n c e  ]
CLENE, a d j . p u r e  688 ; b e a u t i f u l  1175? CLENNEST, s u p e r l . m o s t  
p u r e  581 [OE c læ n e  ]
CLENNES(SE), s b .  p u r i t y  8 2 6 ,  835  [OE c læ n n e s  ]
CLENNEST s e e  CLENE
CLEN(n )S ID ,  P £ .  c l e a n s e d ,  p u r i f i e d  1 4 3 8 ,  1440  [OE c l æ n s i a n  ] 
CLERE, a d j . b r i g h t  66 ; p u r e  533? CLERERE, com p, b r i g h t e r  4 2 1 8 .
CLEREST, s u p e r l . b r i g h t e s t  4323 [O F c l e r  ]!
CLERE, a d v . c l e a r l y ,  p l a i n l y  3391 [ f r o m  p r e c .  ]
CLERELY, a d v . c l e a r l y ,  p l a i n l y  503 [O F c l e r  4- OE —l i c e  ] 
CLERENESSE, s b .  d i v i n e  l u s t r e  4220  [O F c l e r  4  OE - n e s  ],
CLERKE, s b .  s c h o l a r ,  e c c l e s i a s t i c  ( a s  o p p o s e d  t o  l a y )  3 7 0 4 ;
CLERK(E)S, p i .  1 9 8 ? 800  [OE c l e r ( i ) c , OF c l e r c  ]
CLETH, y ^ .  c l o t h e  d r e s s  9 7 6 ;  CLETHIS, 3 p r . s g . 4 1 4 ;  CLEDDE, 3 p t .
2 1 2 8 ; CLEDDE, 3 p t . p l . 2 2 2 7 ;  GLEDDE, p p .  975 [OE c l i b a n ]  
CLETHES, s b . p l .  c l o t h e s  2582  [ f r o m  p r e c .  ; c f .  OE d a b  ]
I b o
CLETHIWG, v b l .  s b . c l o t h i n g ,  d r e s s  442  [ f r o m  OE c læ ^ a n  ]['
CLEVEI), £ £ .  c u t  i n  two I 6I 8 [OE c l e b f a n  ]
CLEVING-, p r . p . s t i c k i n g  f a s t ,  c a u g h t  2360 [O E  c l i f a n :  ][
CLEVING, CLEVY1\FG, v b l ,  s b . s p l i t t i n g  3167 j 4596  [ f r o m  OE c l e o f a n  v/b.]l
CLYM(b )E ,  v b .  c l im b  693 , 1 3 8 5 ;  CLIMBING, p r . p . 3 4 1 4 ;  CLiME, 3 p i *
s g . 1506  [OE c l im b  an  ]j 
CLOISTRE, c l o i s t e r ,  e n c l o s u r e  4799  [ OF c l o i s t r e  ]
CLOKE, c l o a k  1773 [OF c l o k e  ]
CL0(0)THING, v b l . s b . c l o t h i n g  2 1 2 8 ,  2128 m a r . ; GLOTHINGES, £ l .
1734  [ f r o m  OE c l a ^ i a n i v b . ] ;
GLOS(e ) ,  GLOOS, a d j . e n c l o s e d  3 2 ,  67I ,  3 3 2 7 ;  c l o s e d  P [O F c l o s  ] 
GLOSE, v b .  c l o s e  4 6 5 4 ;  GLOSE VP, e n c l o s e  2 9 9 6 ;  G L O S I N Q ^ e n c lo s in g  
8 7 7 ; GLOSID, 3 p t . s g . e n c l o s e d  2 3 7 7 ;  GLOSIB, 3 p t . p l . c l o s e d  
3 3 4 3 ; CL0 ( 0)SED, GLOSID, GLOSYD, e n c l o s e d  2 0 2 ,  1 3 2 8 ,
3 7 3 7 ; c l o s e d  673 ; e n v e l o p e d  3773 [ f r o m  OF c l o s , p p .  o f  
c l o r e  v b . ]
GLOSEUR, e n c l o s u r e  2388 [O F  c l o s i e r , o r  f ro m  p r e c . ]
GLOTH(e), c l o t h  315 8 ; c l o t h i n g  4 0 5 7 ;  GLOTH(l)S , CLOTHES,
G LATHES, p i , ,  c l o t h e s  4 4 5 ,  1 7 2 6 ,  2 2 4 7 ,  3156 [OE d a b  ] 
CLOTHING(ES) s e e  CL0(0)THING
GLOWDE, GLOUDE, s b .  c l o u d  2 0 6 4 ,  3406 [OE d u d  ]
CLOWES, s b . p l . c la w s  468 [OE c la w u  ]
GLUSTRE, s b .  c l u s t e r ,  b u n c h  C [OE ( r a r e )  c l u s t e r  ]
GOAGCIOUNE, s b .  c o m p u ls io n  2686 [O F  c o a c c i o n  ]
COCCYNE, a d j . s c a r l e t  3126 [ L a t .  c o c c i n e u s],
COCCYN(e ) ,  s b .  s e e  COKCYN
GOGNICIOUNE, s b . k n o w le d g e  656 [O F c o g n i c i o n  ]
COHABIÏAGIO(U)NE, _sb. l i v i n g  t o g e t h e r  9 4 3 ,  944 [ OF c o h a b i t a c i o n ] ! 
COKGYN, GOGCYN(S), s b .  s c a r l e t  2 2 2 8 ,  4 0 5 8 , 4537 [ f r o m  L a t .
c o c c i n e u s , a d j . ]
GOLAPHIZED, - I D  s e e  GOLLAPHIZIDDE 
GOLD, 8 ^ .  c o l d  4270  [OE c ( e ) a l d , s b . ]
COLD(e ) ,  a d j . c o l d  4 5 3 1 ,  4642 [OE c ( e ) a l d  a d j . ]
COLDNESSE, sib. c o l d n e s s  1149 [OE c ( e  ) a l d n e s  ]
COLYS, s b .  c o a l s  1339 [OE c o l  ]
GOLLAPHIZIDDE, 3 p t . p l . s t r u c k ,  h i t  3 6 2 0 ; GOLAPHIZID, GOLAPHIZED, 
p p . 1 1 8 , 2273  [ o f  c o l a p h i z e r  ]
COLLIBIES, s b . p l . s m a l l  o f f e r i n g s  1770 [m e d .  L a t .  c o l l i b i u m  ] 
G 0L L IB IS T (E )S , s b . p l . m o n e y - c h a n g e r s  1 7 4 6 ,  I 767 [ L a t .  c o l l y b i s t a ] ! 
GOLLOVED, 3 p t . p l . p r a i s e d  h i g h l y  4 8 6O [ L a t .  co n  4 OE l o f i a n :  o f .
L a t .  c o l l a u d e r e  ]
COLOUR s e e  COLOUR(E)
GOLOURD, p p l . a d j . c o l o u r e d  2718 [ f r o m  OF c o l o ( u ) r e r  v b . ] '  
GOLOUR(E), s b .  c o l o u r  6 l 2 ,  6 3 9 ,  6 4 2 ;  GOLOURES, p]^. 4 0 5 5  [OF 
c o l o ( u ) r ]
COM, y b .  s e e  GOM(E)
COME, s b .  c o m in g  I I O 6 [OE cyme w i t h  v o w e l  o f  n e x t  ],
COM(e), y b .  2 9 6 , 502; GOME BYE, e n s n a r e  1 5 7 5 ;  COME INNE, come
S '"
t o  (Him) 1 6 6 4 ;  COME TO, come t o  1 9 0 4 ;  COM(m)YNG, p r . p . 5 0 6 , 
1901  £ l . ; COME, 1 p r . s g . 4 7 3 2 ;  COM(m)ES, 3 p r . s g . IO 5 6 , 
1 6 0 2 ;  COMES, 3 p r . p l . 2 1 0 6 ;  COME, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . I 89O; COME, 
i m p . s g . 1 0 0 8 ; COME, CAME, 3 p t . s g . 4 1 ,  7 1 ;  COME, 3 p t . p l . 
6 8 ; COME(N), p £ .  4 1 2 , 527 [OE cuman ]
COMFORD, CONFORT, COMFORT, y b .  c o m f o r t ,  c o n s o l e  2 7 2 8 ,  2 9 7 3 ,
3 2 0 8 ; COMFORTED, 3 p t . s g . 3504 [OF c o m - , c o n f o r t e r  ] 
COMFORT, s b .  c o m f o r t ,  c o n s o l a t i o n  487  [O F com—, c o n f o r t  ] 
COMFORTABLY, a d v . c o m f o r t i n g l y  4721  [O F com—, c o n f o r t a b l e  -j- OE 
- l i c e  ]
COMYNG, p r . p . s e e  COM(e )
COMMANDE(d ) ,  d D  s e e  C0MMA(U)NDE
COMMAND(E)MENT, s b .  commandment 3 1 6 ,  2 3 6 6 ;  COMMANDEMENTS, 
COMMANDEMENTZ, p i .  1 1 7 2 ,  3584 [O F com andem ent ]
COMMA(u )NDE, y b .  command 1 9 2 3 ,  2 1 4 6 ; COMMANDED, COMMANDID, 3 p t .
s g . 1 6 0 , 1831  [O F c o m an d e r  ]
COMMSNDE, y b .  e x t o l  538 [O F  c o m e n d e r  ]
COMMYNDYNG, v b l . s b . com m ending  3164  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
COMMYNG(E), v b l . s b . c o m in g ,  a d v e n t  7 6 4 , 2122 [ f r o m  OE cuman v b . ]  
COMMIXTIOUNE, s b . c o m m in g l in g ,  s e x u a l  u n i o n  IO 66 [O F  c o m m i s t i o n , 
L a t .  c o m m ix t io n -e m  ]
COMMONLY, a d v . g e n e r a l l y  712 [O F  comun -4- OE - l i c e  ];
COMMVNING, p r . p . r e c e i v i n g  H o ly  Communion 1 8 4 9 ;  COM]\fIUNE, 3 p r . 
p i . 1857 [O F  c o m ( m ) u n ie r  ],
S3
COMMUNYNG, v b l . s b . communion 1837 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
COlViMUNIOUNE, GOMMVNYOUNE, s]b. Communion 1 7 9 4 ,  1893 [OF com( m)u n i o n ] i 
COMMVNIIE, Communion 1897 m a r . [  OF com (m )une ]
COMON s e e  COMVNE
COMPACIANT, COMPACIENT, a d j . c o m p a s s i o n a t e  I 6 9 8 , 2088 [O F 
c o m p a c te n t  ]
COMPANY(e ) ,  COMPAIGNYE, s b .  com pany 3 2 4 ,  3 4 3 9 ,  457 6  [O F 
c o m p a i ( g ) n i e  ]
COMPARABLE, a d j . c o m p a r a b le  4248 [OF c o m p a r a b le  ]|
COMPARISOUNE, s ^ .  c o m p a r i s o n  2758 [OF c o m p a r ( a ) i s o n  ]
COMPAS, s b .  : IN COMPAS, a r o u n d  88O [O F com pas ]
COMPASSIO(U)NE, 8 ^ .  c o m p a s s io n  2 1 2 ,  624 [O F c o m p a s s io n  ]
COMPELLE, y b .  com pel I 66O; COMPELLIS, 3 p r . s g . I 666 [OF c o m p e l l e r ]  
COMPILACIONE, s ^ .  c o m p i l a t i o n  9 [O F  c o m p i l a c i o n  ]
COICPLECIOUNE, s b .  c o n su m m atio n  936 [ L a t .  c o m p le t io n - e m  ]
COWLEIGNYNG, v b l . s b .  l a m e n t a t i o n  2814 [ f r o m  OF c o m p la ig n —, 
s te m  o f  c o m p la in d r e  v t j  
COMPLEYN, y b .  l a m e n t ,  m ourn  3 6 7 4 ;  COIÆPLEYNYD, 3 p t . p l . 2752 [ a s  
p r e c . ]
COMPLEINT, COMPLEYNT, s b .  l a m e n t a t i o n ,  m o u r n in g  2 7 4 9 ,  2751 m a r . , 
2851  [ o f  c o m p l a i n t e  ]
COMPLETE, p p l . a d j . c o m p le t e d  3173 [OF com p let  ]
COMPLETORIE, C o m p lin e  4451  [m ed .L a t .  c o m p l e t o r i u s  ]
COMPRERENDES, 3 p r . s g . c o m p r i s e s ,  e m b r a c e s  301 [ L a t .  c o m p r e h e n d e r e ] 
COMIPREHENSIOUNE, s b . u n d e r s t a n d i n g  4240  [ L a t .  c o m p r e h e n s io n —em ]
/ 6 4 -
COMVNE, COMON, a d j . p u b l i c  17.67 , 2684 [  OF comun ]
CON, vD. set  n o i e 3949 ; CON, im p , a u x i l i a r y  m o d a l  i m p l y i n g  s t r e s s :  
CON FEST, do f i x ,  f a s t e n  f i r m l y  593 [ v a r i a n t  o f  g a n , p t .  
o f  OE g i n n a n  ]■
CONCEPCIOUNE, c o n c e p t i o n  28 [ OF c o n c e p c i o n  ]
CONCEYUE, y b .  c o n c e i v e  9 23 ; s u p p o s e  2 7 9 5 ;  co m p re h en d  4 3 1 1 ;
CONSOVING, p r . p . c o n c e i v i n g  4 7 8 2 ;  CONCEYVED, CONGEYVID, 2 p t  
£ £ .  4 6 9 8 , 4 7 5 8 ; CONGEYVID, CONGEYVED, 3 p t . s g . 9 0 2 ,  9 5 2 ;  
CONCEYVID, p £ .  4810  [O F c o n c e i v —, t o n i e  s te m  o f  c o n c e v o i r ]  
CONCEYVING, CONGEYVYNG, v b l . s b . c o n c e p t i o n  8 98 , M [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
CONCLOSE, a d j . e n c l o s e d  4779 [O F c o n c l o s  ]
CONCLOSID, 3 p t . s g . e n c l o s e d  4292 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
CONCLUSIOUNE, s b .  e n d  4296 [O F c o n c l u s i o n  ]
CONCORDE, s b .  a m i ty  2290 [O F c o n c o r d e  ]
CONCOURSE, s b .  t h r o n g  1720 [O F c o n c o u r s  ],
CONCUBINE, CONCUBYNE, s b .  c o n c u b in e  1 3 3 ,  2266 [O F  c o n c u b in e  } 
CONCUPISCENCE, CONGUPISCENS, s b .  l a s c i v i o u s n e s s  85O, 89O [O F 
c o n c u p i s c e n c e  ]
CONDEMPNE, y b .  condem n 1 5 2 1 ;  CONDEMPNYNG, p r . p . 2 6 2 0 ; GONDMCPNED, 
p p . 2794  [O F c o n d e m ( p ) n e r , c o n d am n e r  ]
CONDICIOUNE, s b .  n a t u r e ,  q u a l i t y  3374 [O F c o n d i c i o n  ]
CONDIGNE, a d j . w o r th y  3784 [OF c o n d ig n e  ]
CONDIGNELY, a ^ .  f i t t i n g l y  42 [ p r e c .  OE - l i c e  ]
GONDOLE, y b . l a m e n t ,  m ourn  3 6 3 7 ; CONDOLE OF, h a v e  c o m p a s s io n  on
4 1 5 4 ;  CONDOELID ON, 3 p t . s g . h a d  c o m p a s s io n  on 459 5  [ L a t .
1 65
c o n d o l e r e  ]
GONDOLENT, a d j . ; GONDOLENT OF, s y m p a t h e t i c  w i t h  2087 [ L a t .  
c o n d o l e n t —em J
CONFABLE, y b .  c o n v e r s e ,  t a l k  3819 [OF c o n f a b u l e r , L a t .  c o n f a b u l ^ r i ] 
CONFESSE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . d e c l a r e ,  a c k n o w le d g e  3476 [ OF c o n f e s s e r ] 
CONFESSlOUNE, s ^ .  c o n f e s s i o n  2690 [OF c o n f e s s i o n  ]
CONFESSOURES, s b . p l . c o n f e s s o r s ,  i . e .  t h o s e  who avow C h r i s t i a n i t y  
i n  f a c e  o f  p e r s e c u t i o n ,  b u t  e s c a p e  m a r ty rd o m  I I 64 [OF 
c o n f e s s e o r  ]
CONFORT y b .  s e e  COMFORD
CONFORTYNG, COMFORTYNC, v b l . s b . c o m f o r t ,  c o n s o l a t i o n  4 2 7 5 ,  4763 
[ f ro m  OF co n —, c o m f o r t e r  v b . J 
CONFOUNDE, ylb. d e f e a t  2668 [O F c o n f o u n d r e  ]
CONFUSID, 3 p t . s g . c o n f u s e d ,  b e w i l d e r e d  3 5 7 7 ;  CONFUSED, CONFUSID, 
p p . 35 7 9 ; d i s c o m f i t e d  3961 [ f r o m  OF c o n f u s  p p . ]
CONFUSIOUNE, h u m i l i a t i o n  372 [O F c o n f u s i o n  ]
CONCREG-ACIOUNE, _sb. g a t h e r i n g  1894 [O F  c o n g r e g a c io n  ]
CONIECTES, 3 p r . s g . s u r m i s e s  1534 [ L a t .  c o n j e e t a r e  ]
CONIOIGNES, 3 p r . s g . j o i n s ,  i s  j o i n e d  1 1 5 7 ;  CONIOINT, 
j o i n e d  864  [OF c o n j o i g n —, s tem  o f  c o n j o i n d r e  ]
CONIURED, 3 p t . s g . adjured  2039 [OF c o n ju r e r  ]
CONNYNG, s b .  k n o w le d g e  4319 [ f r o m  OE c u n n a n  v b . ]
CONSCIENCE, s b .  c o n s c i e n c e  1431 [O F c o n s c i e n c e  ]
CONSENT, s b .  agreem ent, c o m p l ia n c e  1 2 l 6  [O F  c o n s e n t  ]
CONSENTANDE, p r . p . c o n s e n t i n g ,  c o m p ly in g  990 [OE c o n s e n t i r  ] 
CONSEQUENT, a d j  . n e x t  2310 [ c o n s e q u e n t - e m "  ]
CONSEQUENTLY, a d v . n e x t  4 7 1 6  [ p r e c .  4- OE —l i c e  ]
CONSERUED, p £ .  k e p t  s a f e l y ,  p r e s e r v e d  3 3 5 8 - [O F  c o n s e r v e r  ]i 
CONSIDERE OF, y b .  t a k e  h e e d  o f ,  r e a l i z e  2 4 0 6 ;  CONSIDRE, c o n s i d e r  
3570  [ o f  c o n s i d é r e r  ]
CONSOLACIOUNE, s b .  c o n s o l a t i o n  2 4 9 5 ;  CONSOLACIOUNES, 4926  
[ o f  c o n s o l a c i o n  ]
CONSOLATRICE, c o m f o r t e r  4632  [ L a t .  c o n s o l a t r i c - e m ^ ]
CONSOVING see  CONCEYVE
CONSPIRACYE, c o n s p i r a c y  447 9  [O F c o n s p i r a c i e  ]
CONSTREYNED, 3 p t . p l . f o r c e d  2413 [O F  c o n s t r a i g n —, s te m  o f  
c o n s t r e i n d r e  ]
CONSUFFRED, 3 p t . s g . s u f f e r e d  c o m p a s s i o n a t e l y  2713 [O F  co n  -f 
s u f f r i r  ]|
CONSUMYNG, p r . p . s q u a n d e r i n g  1 6 4 4 ;  CONSUMES, 3 p r . s g . I 65 I  [O F 
c o n su m e r  ]
CONTEMPLACIOUNE, s b . c o n t e m p l a t i o n  757 [O F  c o n t e m p l a c i o n  ]
CONTEMPLANDE, CONTEl/IPLANT, p r . p . c o n t e m p l a t i n g  5 0 , 7 6 0 ;
CONTEMPLID, 3 p t . s g . 2966  [O F  c o n t e m p l e r  ]
CONTEMPLATIF, a d j . c o n t e m p l a t i v e  755  ['OF c o n t e m p l a t i f  ]
CONTEMPLYNG, CONTEMPLING, v b l . s b . c o n t e m p l a t i n g  1 8 2 4 ;  c o n t e m p l a t i o n  
3254  [ f r o m  OF c o n t e m p l e r  J  
CONTENANT, p r . p . c o n t a i n i n g  4 7 7 6 ;  CONTENED, 3 p t . s g . 1 2 3 1 ;
;57
GONTYNED, 3782 [ OF c o n t e n i r  ]
CONTENCIOUNES, s b . p l . d i s p u t e s  3985 [OF c o n t e n c i o n  ]
CONTENED, CONTYNED s e e  CONTENANT
CONTINUED, CONTYNUEL, a d j . c o n t in u a l  4269 , 4276 [O F c o n t i n u e l  ] 
CONTYNUELLY(e), a d v . c o n t i n u a l l y  7 6 4 ,  4564  [ p r e c .  4- OE - l i c e  ] 
CONTYNUYD, 3 p t . s g . co n t in u ed  3688; CONTYNUYD, 3 p t . p l . 4388;
CONTYNUYD OF, p p . c o n t i n u e d  b y ,  p r o l o n g e d  by  294 [O F c o n t i n u e r ]  
CONTRACTE, y b .  c o n t r a c t  ( a  m a r r i a g e )  306O [ L a t .  c o n t r a c t —, p p l .
s te m  o f  c o n t r a h e r e  ]
CONTRARIAUNCE, q u a r r e l l i n g  4320  [O F c o n t r a r i a n c e  ].
CONTRARIES, s b . p l . o p p o s i t e s  3093, 4320 [ f r o m  OF c o n t r a r i e , a d j . ] !  
CONTREE(s) s e e  CO(u)NTREE
CONTREIETE, y b .  i m i t a t e  2617 [ f r o m  OF c o n t r e f e t , p p .  o f  
c o n t r e f a i r e  v b . ]
CONTRENATURELY, a d v . s u p e r n a t u r a l l y  1063 [OF c o n tr e  4- n a t u r e l  f- 
OE - l i c e  ]
CONTREPLEDID, 3 p t . s g . made a  c o u n t e r - p le a  1978 [A F c o n t r e p le d e r ] 
CONTRICIOUNE, CONTRYCIOUNE, c o n t r i t i o n ,  p e n i t e n c e  8 4 4 ,  1432
[ o f  c o n t r i c i o n  ]
CONTRITE, a d j . c o n t r i t e ,  p e n ite n t  3455 [OF c o n t r i t  ]
CONTRITE, s b .  c o n t r i t e ,  p e n i t e n t  ( p e o p l e )  I 67 I  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
CONTUMELY(E), h u m ilia tio n  2 3 4 4 ,  3 9 8 5 ; CONTUMELIES, CONTUMELYES, 
p i . 3 6 1 2 , 4521  [OF c o n t u m e l i e  ]
CONVEYING, v b l . s b .  g u id a n c e  I 5OO [ f r o m  OF c o n v e i e r , v b . ]
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GOIWENIENTLY, a d v . a p p r o p r i a t e l y  251? [ L a t .  conven ien t--e in"  - 4-  OE 
- l i c e  ]
CONYERS, y b .  k e e p  com pany, c o n s o r t  9 1 5 ;  CONUSRSED, 3 p t . s g . 2373 
[ o f  c o n v e r s e r  ]'
CONYERSACIOUNE, £ b .  b e h a v i o u r  634; a s s o c i a t i o n  9 3 5 ;  way o f  l i f e  M 
[ OF c o n v e r s a c i o n  ]
CONUERSYNC, v b l . s b . way o f  l i f e  3602 [ f r o m  OF c o n v e r s e r  v b . J ,  
CONUERSIOUNE, CONUERSION, s b .  c o n v e r s i o n  1 1 2 4 ,  M [O F c o n v e r s i o n )  
CONVERT, y b .  c o n v e r t  3844 ; CONVERTIR, 3 p t . s g . 1 5 4 ;  CONUERTID, 3 
p t . p l . m i s t a k e  f o r  'w e r e  c o n v e r t e d '  2 4 5 4 ;  CONUERTID T IL , p p . 
r e c o n c i l e d  w i t h  1668 [O F c o n v e r t i r  ]
GORGE, s b . b o d y  422 [OF c o r s  ]:
CORDE, s b .  a p p a r e n t l y  £ l .  c o r d s  1 7 4 3 ;  CORDIS, CORDES, p i .  1 9 4 0 ,  
3153 [ o f  c o r d e  ]
CORNARE, s b .  a n g l e  228 [O F c o r n ( i ) e r  ]
C0RN(E)S, s b . p l . c o m  3 0 6 5 , 3493 [OE c o r n ; ]
CORONACIOUNE, s b .  c r o w n in g ,  c o r o n a t i o n  4058  [O F c o r o n a c i o n  ] 
CORONES, CORONED, C0R0VN(E)D, COROVNID s e e  GROYNE v b .
CORONYNG s e e  CORO(V)NYNG
C(o)ROUN(N)E, s b .  c row n 7 9 ,  2 2 3 1 ,  2 2 3 2 ,  2 2 5 1 ,  4 8 3 8 ; c row n o f  
h e a d  2884 [O F c o r o ( u ) n e  ]
COROVNEMSNT, s ^ .  c r o w n in g ,  c o r o n a t i o n  2309 [O F c o r o ( u ) n e m e n t  ] 
C0R0(U)NYNG, v b l . s b . c r o w n in g ,  c o r o n a t i o n  1 3 1 ,  45 5 6  [ f r o m  OF 
c o r o ( u ) n e r  v b . ]
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GORPORALY, a d v . b o d i l y ,  i n  b o d y  3675 [ n e x t  -jj- OE - l i c e  ]
CORPORELE, a d ] . p h y s i c a l ,  c o r p o r a l  2785  [ OE c o r p o r e l  ]
GORRUMPES, 3 p r . s g . d e f i l e s ,  c o r r u p t s  4 6 7 ;  CORRUMPT, p £ .  845  
[O P c o r r o m p r e  ]i
GORRUPGIOUNE, s ^ .  d e f i l e m e n t ,  c o r r u p t i o n  843 [ OE c o r r u p c i o n )  
CORRUPT, a d j . d e f i l e d ,  c o r r u p t e d  378 [OE c o r r u p t  ]
CORRUPTING, v b l . s b . d e c a y  3746 [ f r o m  p r e c .  o r  L a t .  c o r r u p t —, p p l .
s te m  o f  c o r r u m p e r e  v b . ]
CORSEDEST s e e  CURSYD
COSSE, CUSSE, KOSSE, s b .  k i s s  1 1 1 ,  3 7 6 3 ,  4652  [OE c o s s  }
COTE, s ^ .  c o a t  I 86  [OF c o t e  ]i 
COUNSAIL, - E I L  s e e  COUNSEIL(LE)
COUNSEILLANDE, p r . p . d e v i s i n g ,  d i s c u s s i n g  1 9 1 7 ;  COUNSEILD WITH,
3 p t . s g . h e l d  a  c o n f e r e n c e  w i t h ,  c o n s u l t e d  IO8 I ;  COUNSEILLID, 
2 p t . p l . 1990  [OF c o n s e i l l e r  ]
COUNSEIL(LE), COUNSAIL(l )E ,  CANSEILE, c o u n s e l  (o n e  o f  t h e
s e v e n  g i f t s  o f  t h e  H o ly  G h o s t )  6 4 8 , 648 m a r . ; c o n f i d e n c e  
1966; c o u n c i l  2086 , 2367; a d v i c e  389 I ;  p r u d e n c e  4 3 3 7 ;  
COUNSAILES, p i .  a d v i c e  3945 [O F c o ( u ) n s e i l  ]
COUNSEILLERE, s b .  a d v i s e r  2660 [OF c o n s e i l l e u r  ]
COUNSEILLING, v b l . s b . ( h o l d i n g  a )  c o n f e r e n c e ,  c o u n c i l  2035 [ f r o m  
OF c o n s e i l l e r
COUNTYD, 3 p t . s g . r e c k o n e d ,  c o n s i d e r e d  365O [O F c o ( u ) n t e r  J 
C0(U)NTREE, s b .  c o u n t r y  7 5 4 ,  2 1 16 ; CONTREES, £ l .  2586  [O F c o n t r e e )
LO
GOUNTRESAY, y b .  g a i n s a y ,  c o n te n d  w i t h  3865  [ OF c o n t r e  4  OE s e c g a n ]' 
COUPABLE, a d j . d e s e r v i n g  ( o f  d e a t h )  4486 [OF c o u p a b le  ]
COURES, s b .  f l o w  1472 [OF c o u r s  ]
COURT(e), s b .  c o u r t  2959 , 3452 [OF c o ( u ) r t  ]
COUSYNE, y b .  c o u s i n  4770 [OF c o s i n e  ]
COUTH(e ) s e e  CAN
COVATYNG, v b l . s b . c o v e t i n g ,  d e s i r e  3973 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
COVEITES, 2 p r . p l . d e s i r e  4 3 8 2 ;  COVETTID TO, 3 p t . s g . d e s i r e d  907 
[ o f  c o v e i t ( i ) e r  ]
COVENABLE, a d j . s u i t a b l e  3375 [OF c o v e n a b le  ]
COUERYD, 3 p t , s g . c o v e r e d  2054; COUERED, 3 p t . p l . h i d  1773 [O F 
c o v r i r  ]
COUERTLY, a d v . s l y l y  458 [OF c o v e r t  4  OE —l i c e  ]i
COVETYE, COVETIZE, COVETISE, s b .  c o v e t o u s n e s s  6 4 8 , 649 m a r . ,
3812 [ o f  c o v e i t i s e ; fo rm  COVETYE f o r  rhyme ]
COVETTID s e e  COVEITES
CRAFT, s b .  s k i l l  3383 ; OUER CRAFT, b e y o n d  a r t  785  [OE c r æ f t  ]i 
CRAFTY, a d j . s k i l f u l  p o s t . [OE c r æ f t i g  ]
CRAFTILY, CRAFTYLY, a d v . s k i l f u l l y ,  w i t h  a r t i s t r y  1 3 1 6 ,  2718 
[OE c r æ f t i g l i c e  ]
CREATOUR(e), c r e a t u r e ,  s b .  C r e a t o r  3 1 1 , 66O, I 857 £ l . ;  CREATOURES, 
g e n . s g . 462  [ o f  c r e a t o u r  J  
CREATURE, CREATOUR, s b .  c r e a t e d  t h i n g  9 0 4 ,  2 3 6 1 ; CREATURE(s), 
p i . 3 8 1 , 2866 [OF c r e a t u r e  ]
) b  I
GRESSID, p p .  i n c r e a s e d  45^7 [OF c r e i s s —, s tem  o f  c r e i s t r e  ]
Cf^(5TfcrN n i l  _
C RES TEN a d j  . C h r i s t i a n  6y^[0E o r i s  t e n  ]
CR(E)UWELLY(e ) ,  CRWELLY, a ^ .  c r u e l l y  1 4 5 ,  1 8 9 8 ,  1 9 8 2 ,  2 l 6 7 ;
CRUWELLERLY, comp, m ore c r u e l l y  2386 [O F c r u e l  4 - OE - - l i c e  ]i
CREVED, 3 p t . s g . s p l i t  2859 [OF c r e v e r  ]1
CRÎjWELL, s b .  c r u e l  (o n e )  1947 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
CREWELL(e), CRU¥ELL(e), CROWELL, a d j . c r u e l  1 7 6 , 2 8 5 , 6 4 4 ,  1 5 1 6 ,  
1 9 6 9 ; CRUWEL(l)EST, CRUWELST, s u p e r l . 2 5 4 8 , 2 7 3 9 ,  3 l8 8  [O F 
c r u e l  ]
CRY(e ) ,  s b .  c r y i n g  369; c r y  3163 [OF c r i  ]
CRY(E), y b .  c a l l  f o r ,  c r y  o u t  f o r  9 2 ,  4 1 2 8 ;  CRYING, p r . p . c r y i n g  
I 9 IO ; CRYES, 3 p r . p l . 2860 ( p o s s i b l y  e r r o n .  f o r  c r y e d  3 p t . 
p i . ) ;  CRY OUT, c r y  o u t  4O I6 ; CRY, 3 p r . s g .  s u b j . c a l l  o u t ,  
c r y  o u t  f o r  1639 ; CRYED, CRIED, 3 p t . s g . c r i e d  9 9 8 ;  w e p t  
2 6 2 4 ;  CRYED, CRIED, 3 p t . p l . c r i e d ,  c a l l e d  o u t  1 7 2 1 ,  4170 
[ o f  c r i e r  ]
CRYING, v b l . s b . c a l l i n g  o u t  4125  m a r , [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
CRISTE, s b .  c r e s t  4043 [OF c r e s t e  ]
CRISTEN, s b . p l . C h r i s t i a n s  2653 [OE c r i s t e n  ]
C R O (l)C E, CROYCE, s b .  c r o s s  I 5I ,  2 4 0 9 , 2645  [OF c r o ( i ) c e  ]i
CROISID, p p .  c r u c i f i e d  4257 [O F c r o i s i e r  ]
CROKES, 3 p r . s g . t r i c k s  i n t o  1576 [OE c r o c i a n , o f .  c r o c o d  a d j . )
CROSSE, s b .  c r o s s  139 ; CROSSES, g e n ,  s g . IO4O; CROSSE, pl_. 2345 
[OE c r o s  ]i
6 %
CROVKE, s b .  s e e  C(0)R0VEB
CROVNE, v b .  c row n 2216; COROmS, 3 p r . s g . 2 6 6 9 ; CROVMED, COROVIiD,
3 p t . s g . 2 2 4 4 , 4 9 0 1 ; CORO(v)ltED, CROVMED, COROVNID, £ £ .  1 3 1 f  
2 2 1 0 ,  3 1 0 4 , 4906  [ o f  c o r o ( u ) n e r  ]
CROVNBD, p p l . a d , i . c row ned  2239 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
CROWELL s e e  CREWELL(e )
CRUCIFY(e), c r u c i f i e ,  v b .  c r u c i f y  2 5 4 6 , 3 8 ? 4 ;  be  c r u c i f i e d  3 2 5 6 ;
CRUCIFYING, p r . p . 1 9 6 8 ; CRUCIFIES, CRUCIFISE, CRUCIFYE, 3 p r . 
£ l .  1 7 7 , 2 6 4 8 , 2654; CRUCIFYE, CRUCIPIGE, i m p . s g . 2316 , 3 1 6 0 ; 
CRUCIFIED, 3 p t . p l . 2 6 5 6 ; CRUCIFIED, CRUCIFIED, £ £ .  2 4 3 9 ,
2892  [ o f  c r u c i f i e r  ]
CRUCIFYING, v b l . s b . c r u c i f i x i o n  2459 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
CRUCYFIOURS, CRUCIFIOUES, s b . p l . c r u c i f i e r s  1 4 8 ,  2 4 1 0 ; CRUCIFIOURS, 
g e n . p l . 2446  [OF c r u c i f i e o r  ]f 
CRUCIFIXIOUNE, CRUCIFIXION, s b .  c r u c i f i x i o n  I 5 5 , 2800 [ L a t .
c r u c i f i x i o n - e m  ]i 
CRUCIFIXOURS, s b . p l . c r u c i f i e r s  I 7O8 [ f r o m  L a t .  c r u c i f i x - , p p l .
s te m  o f  c r u c i f i g e r e , v b . ]
CRUWELL(E) s e e  CREWELL(e )
CRUWELLERLY s e e  CR(e )UWELLY(E)
CRUWELL(e )'£EE, s b .  c r u e l t y  2 1 7 4 ,  2244 [O F c r u e l  t e  ]
CRUWELLY(E) s e e  CR(E)UWELLY(e )
CRUWELLTEE s e e  CRUWELL(e )TEE 
CRWELLY s e e  CR(E)UWELLl(E)
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CUTLLYD, p p .  c u t  down 453 [O F c u i l l i r  ]'
CUPPE, s b .  cup  1025  [OE cu p p e  ]
CURACIOUNE, s b .  h e a l i n g ,  c u r e  3093 [ OF c u r a c i o n  ]
CURE, s b .  c a r e ,  c o n c e r n  382 [ OF c u r e  ]
CURSYD, CURSID, CURSED, p p l . a d j . c u r s e d  I 9 5 5 , 1 9 9 4 , 2159 ; CORSEDEST, 
s u p e r l . 2052  [ f r o m  lOE c u r s i a n  v b . ]
CURS YNC, v b l . s b . c u r s i n g  4273 [OE c u r s u n g  ]
CURTAYS, a d j . g r a c i o u s  4571  [O F c u r t e i s  ]
CUSSE s e e  COSSE
CUSTOM(E), CUSTOVMIC, s b .  c u s to m  2 1 5 6 , 2 2 1 2 ,  2219 [OF cu s tu m e  ] 
CUSÇUMABLY, a d v . c u s t o m a r i l y  3783 [O F c u s tu m a b le  — OE —l i c e  ]
DAFÎT), s b .  f o o l  1655  [ c f . O E  d æ f te  a d j . ] '
DAY(E), s b .  d ay  2 2 7 ,  2 8 68 ; APON A DAY, one day  7 0 3 ;  DAY(e )S ,  p i .
1 0 2 8 ,  3219  [OE d a g  ].
DA YES, a d v . o f  t h e  d ay  5403 [OE d æ g e s , g e n .  s g .  ]i
DAY-STERNE, s b .  m o rn in g  s t a r ,  L u c i f e r  831  [OE dæg 4 ON s t j a r n a ]
DALIED, 3 p t . s g . f l i r t e d  906 [O F d a l i e r  ]
DALTE s e e  DELE
DAMACENS, g e n . 327 s e e  n o t e
DAME, s b .  ( a s  t i t l e )  l a d y  349 [OF dame ],
DAMPNARLE, s b .  damned 3039 [O F d am p n ab le  1  
D.AMPNACIO(U)NE, s b .  d a m n a t io n  1 9 ,  309 [O F d a m ( p ) n a c io n  ]:
DAMPNED, DAMPNID, p p l . a d j . damned 4 5 0 ,  4211 [ f r o m  OF d a m ( p ) n e r  v b .] i
DAMPNED, DAMPNID, DMPNYD, s b . p l .y^272, 2 9 1 2 ,  4159  [ f r o m  p r e c . )  
DAMPNYD, 3 p t . s g . damned 4 0 1 3 ; DAMPNYD, p p .  3300 [OF d a m ( p ) n e r  ] 
DAUNCE, y b .  d a n ce  915 ; DAÜNGED, 3 p t . s g . 2613 [O F d a ( i i ) n c e r  ] 
DAUNGERE, s b .  d a n g e r  1844 [OF d a ( u ) n g e r  ]
DAWENYNG, v b l . s b . dawn 558 [ c f .  ON d a g a n  s b . )
DEBATE, s b . a rg u m e n t  1339 £ l -  [OF d e b a t  )
.DECEYVED s e e  DEGEVING
DEGERT, s b .  v i r t u e  4 8 8 4 ;  DECERTS, DESERTES, p i .  d e s e r t s  418 I ,
4215  [ o f  d e s ( s ) e r t  ]
DECERVS(S) s e e  DISSERUE
DECESSE, s b .  d e a t h  3786 [OF d e c e s  ]
DEGEVING, p r . p . d e c e i v i n g  325 ; DECEYVED, 3 p t . s g . 3063 [OF 
d e c e v e i r , d e c e v r e  ]:
DECIPLES s e e  DISCIPLES
DECLARE, y b .  e x p l a i n  1206 ; d e s c r i b e  2813 ; DECLARES, 3 p r . s g .
d e s c r i b e s  303 ; DECLARED, 3 p t . s g . 1 0 9 3 ;  DECLARED, p p .  2904 
[ o f  d e c l a r ( i ) e r  ]
DECOVRID s e e  DISCOVER
DECREE, 8^ .  d e c r e e ,  o r d i n a n c e  2551 [OF d e e r e  ]
DEDE, a d j . s e e  DE(e )DE
DEDE, s b .  d e e d  1172 g l . ,  1 2 15 ; IN DEDE i n d e e d ,  i n  f a c t  IO 6 8 ;
D ED E (s), p i*  1622 , 1736  [OE d ^  )
DEDE, s b .  d e a t h  1 05 ; DEDES g e n . s g . 412 [ v a r .  o f  OE d i a b  )  
DEDEIGNE, s b .  s c o r n  2070 [OF d e ( s ) d e i g n  ]
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DEDELY, a d j . d e a d l y ,  m o r t a l  614 [OE d i a d l i c  ]
DEDELY(E), a d v .  m o r t a l l y  1 2 1 2 ,  I 648 [OE d ê a d l î c e  ]
DEDSLYNESSE, y b .  m o r t a l i t y  518 [OE d e a d l l c  4 - n e s ]
D E(e)D E, a d j . d e a d  I 67 m a r . , 5 19 , 1914  [OE d e a d  )
DEPE, a d j . d e a f  373 [OE d e a f  ]
DEFENDE, y b .  d e f e n d  1004 ; DEFENDING, p r . p . 8 7 3 ;  DEFFENDIS, 3 p r .
y g .  3970 ; DEF(f )ENDID, 3 p t . s g . 3 0 6 6 ,  3931 ; DEFFENDID, p p .
4087  [ o f  d e f e n d r e  ]
DEFENSATRICE s e e  DEF(F)ENSATRICE 
DEFENSOURE, y ^ .  d e f e n d e r  4462 [OF d e f e n s ë o r  ]
DEFFENCE, y b .  p r o t e c t i o n  4841 [OF d e f e n s ( e ) ]
DEFFENDIS, DEFFENDID s e e  DEFENDE
DEF(p )ENSATRICE, s b . d e f e n d r e s s  3 9 0 2 , M [ l a t e  L a t .  d e f e n s a t r i c - e m ] 
DEFORMITEE, DEFORM.YTEE, DIFFORMITES, y b .  d e f o r m i t y  4 2 1 1 ,  4 3 2 5 ,
4335  [ o f  d e f o r m i t e  ]
DEFOVLID, 2 p t . s g . t r a m p l e d  down 4 8 8 2 ;  DEFOULED, 3 p t . s g . d e f i l e d  
A; DEFOWLID, DEFOVLIDE, 3 p t . p l . 2 0 4 4 ,  2065 [O F  d e f o ( u ) l e r ; 
i n  s e c o n d  s e n s e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  OE f u l , f o u l  ]
DEFOURMABLE, d e fo rm e d  4214  [ f r o m  OF d e ( s ) f o r m e r  v b . ]
DEFOWLID s e e  DEFOVLID
DEGREE, y b .  k i n d  6 3 6 ; IN DEGREE i n  any  way 8 O8 ; by  d e g r e e  826 
[ o f  d e g r e  ]
DEIGNYNG, p r . p . d e i g n i n g  4 5 8 2 ;  DEIGNED, DEYNYD, 3 p t . s g . 3436 
[O F d e i g n ( i ) e r  ]
6> (2
D(E)YING, DIEYING, v b l . s b . d e a t h  1 4 4 9 , 2 9 1 9 ,  295I  [ f r o m  ON d e y j a  v b . )  
DEYNYD s e e  DEIGNYNG
DEITE(e ) ,  s b .  d e i t y .  Godhead 1 0 3 5 , 2475 [OF d e i t e  )
DEKEN(e), DEKNE, s b .  d e ac o n  509 , 521 , 4258 [OE d i a c o n , d e a c o n  )i 
DELAY, s b .  ! TO PUTTE IN DELAY, p u t  o f f ,  p o s t p o n e  3210 [OF d é l a i  ] 
DELE, y b .  d e a l  o u t ,  d i s t r i b u t e  4 4 0 ;  DELES, 3 p r . p l . 2 6 9 6 ; DALTE,
3 p t . s g . 2652 [OE d æ la n  ]
DELECTABLE, a d j . d e l i g h t f u l  4376 [OF d e l e c t a b l e  )
DELECTACIOUNE, s ^ .  p l e a s u r e ,  e n jo y m e n t  425  [O F d e l e c t a c i o n  ]*' 
DEL Î-GABLB, a d j T - v o l -u p ^ o u B--3 8 2 0 ;- -de l i g h t f u -l «, b e a u t i f u l  4 8 l 4 - £
%l©nd o f  -OF- de-l i o a t  a n d  de M e  a b l e - ]—
DELICACYE, £ b .  p l e a s u r e  4307 [OF d e l i  c a d e  ]
DELICAT, a d j . g l u t t o n o u s  15 3 8 ; s p l e n d i d ,  g l o r i o u s  4360  [O F d é l i c a t ] 
DELICE, DELYCE, s b .  d e l i g h t ,  p l e a s u r e  3 2 8 , 4 0 3 ;  DELICES, p i .  4344  
[ o f  d e l i c e  ]
DELYNG, v b l . s b . d i s t r i b u t i n g  2938 [ f r o m  OE d æ la n  v b . ]
DELITABLE, DELYTABLE, a d j . d e l i g h t f u l ,  b e a u t i f u l  659, 2055 ;i>^ttLp^u.oic5 
(O/^d e l i t a b l e  ]
D E L IT (e ) ,  8 ^ .  d e l i g h t ,  p l e a s u r e  66 I ,  1 8 2 1 ; DELITES, p i . l8 2 2  
[O F d e l i t e  ]
DELYV(e )RA(u )NCE, s b .  d é l i v r a n c e  2570 , 3 2 3 0 , 3 2 3 6 ,  3992 [O F
d é l i v r a n c e  ]
DELYVRE, DELIVRE, y b .  d e l i v e r ,  l i b e r a t e  4 8 9 , 1 2 5 3 ,  1 8 4 4 ;  DELYVRE, 
i m p . s g . 3 2 3 9 ; DELYVRED, DELYVRID, DELYVERED, DELIVRER, 3 p t .
ms g .  9 4 ,  2 2 1 , 2 5 8 , I 0 9 0 ; DELYVRED, DELYVRID, DELIVRER, 
DELIVRID, p £ .  4 8 4 , 9 7 0 , 1039 , 1057  [OE d é l i v r e r  ] 
DELYVRENESSE, y b .  a g i l i t y ,  n i m b l e n e s s  4228 g l . [O P d e ( s ) l i v r e -4 
OE - n é s  ]
DELYVRING, v b l . s b . r e l e a s e  2331 [ f r o m  OF d é l i v r e r  v b , ]  
DELIURISON, y b .  r e l e a s e  1020 [OF d e l i v r i s o n  ]
DELVID, 3 p t . p l . p i e r c e d  2426 ; DOLVEN, p p .  b u r i e d  I 4 8 4 ; DOLVEN 
OUT, dug up 2651 [OE d e l f a n  ]
DEME, y b .  ju d g e  2118 ; DEMYNG, p r . p . 1 3 0 3 ; DEMED, DEMYD, 3 p t . s g .
1 3 1 2 , 4 5 5 8 ; DEMED, 3 p t . p l . 2042 ; DEMED, DEMYD, p p .  8 0 2 ,  
2689  [OE deman ]
DSMYNG, v b l . s b . ju d g m e n t  2936 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DENYl^, y b .  den y  1899 ; DENYED, 3 p t . p l . 271 [O F d e n i e r  ]
DENYING, v b l . s b . d e n i a l  4075  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DEPART(e), y b .  d e p a r t  1 1 74 ; d i v i d e  2 6 73 ; DEPART, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 
d e p a r t  3 5 14 ; DSPARTID, 3 p t . s g . e u t  i n  two I 5 6 ; d e p a r t e d  
1 6 4 3 ;  DEPARTIR, 3 p t . p l . c u t  i n  two 2 4 7 1 ;  DEPARTIR, p p .  
d i v i d e d  235 ; s e p a r a t e d  2706  [OF d é p a r t i r  ]
DEPARTEMENT, y b .  p a r t i n g  I 89O [OF d é p a r t e m e n t  ]
DEPARTIR s e e  DEPART(E)
o If ' (T ^
DEPARTING, DEPARTING, v b l . s b . d e p a r t i n g  3 5 3 1 ,  3 6 4 1 ^ [ f r o m  OF 
d é p a r t i r  v b . ]
DEPARTISOUNE, d i v i d i n g  3156 [O F  d e p a r t i s a n  ]
DEPE, a d j . p r o f o u n d  3673 ; DEPPEST, s u p e r l . 4426  [OE d io p  ]
DEPE, a d v . d e e p l y ,  b a d l y  2763 [OE deo p e  ]'
DEPNESSE, s b .  d e p th  I 469 [OE d e b p n e s  ]
DEPRYVED, p p .  d i v e s t e d  3 0 56 [OF d e p r i v e r  ]
DERE, a d j . d e a r  I 86  [OE d e o r e  ].
DERE, a d v . d e a r l y ,  a t  g r e a t  c o s t  408 [OE d e o r e  ]
DERISIOUNE, s b .  m o ck ery  2 0 76 ; DERISOUNES, p i .  2049 [O F d e r i s i o n  ]' 
DERK, a ^ .  d a r k  3167 [OE d e o r e  ]
DERKE, s b .  d a r k n e s s  I 906 [ f r o m  p r e c . J
DERKNESSE, p b .  d a r k n e s s  IOO8 [OE d e o r o n e s  ]
DESCEYVING, v b l . s b . d e c e i v i n g  2072 g l .  [ f r o m  OF d e c e v e i r  v b . ]  
DESCEND(E), y b .  d e s c e n d  8 IO , 1 0 0 3 ;  DESCENDING, DESCENDANDE,
DESCENDANT, p r . p . 2 0 5 , 742 g l .  3 2 4 7 ; t r a v e l l i n g  down 505; 
DESCENDIS, 3 p r . p l . d e s c e n d  3 4 2 1 ;  DESCENDE, i m p . s g . 1 0 0 5 ;
DESCENDID, 3 p t . s g . 9 5 7 ;  DESCENDID, p p .  2733 [O F d e s c e n d r e }
DSSCENSIOUNE, s b .  d e s c e n t  2907 m a r . [O F d e s c e n s i o n  ]l 
DESCERVE, DESCERVSD s e e  DISSERUE
DESCRIVING, p r . p . d e s c r i b i n g  M; DISCRIVED, DESCRYVID, p p .  d e s c r i b e d  
2 9 8 9 , 3492  [ o f  d e s c r i v r e  ]
DESCRIVING, v b l . s b . d e s c r i b i n g  3494 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DESERT, s b .  d e s e r t ,  d e s e r t e d  p l a c e  144 [O F d e s e r t  ]1 
DESERTES s e e  DECERT 
DESERVE(D) s e e  DISSERUE 
DESESED s e e  DISESE
DESIDERABLE, a d j . d e s i r a b l e  4694  [OF d e s i d e r a b l e  ]
DESIGNED, 22"  i n d i c a t e d  2490 [ L a t .  d e s i g n a r e  ]
DESIRE, s b .  d e s i r e  1141 g l . , 2124 ; DESIRES, g l .  I 858  [O F  d e s i r  ] 
DESIRE(D) v b .  s e e  DESIRING
DESIRED, p p l . a d j . d e s i r e d ,  l o n g e d  f o r  2918 [ f r o m  OF d e s i r e r  v b . ]  
DESIRES s e e  n e x t
DESIRING, DESIRING, p r . p . d e s i r i n g ,  w i s h i n g  2 3 1 7 ,  2 9 9 9 ;  DESIRE,
1 p r . s g . 8 8 8 ;  DESIRES, 3 p r . s g . 146O; DESIRE, I  p r . p l . 2 9 7 ;  
DESIRED, DESIRÏD, 3 p t . s g . I 83O, 4 3 6 9 ;  DESIRED, 3 p t . p l . 997 
[ o f  d e s i r e r  ]
DESIRING, v b l . s b . d e s i r i n g  258O [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DESPISE, D IS P IS E , v b .  d e s p i s e  3 3 5 , 65O; DESPISES, 3 p r . s g . 1 6 3 6 ;
D IS P IS E , 1 p r . p l . s u b j . I 7 8 7 ; DISPISED, 3 p t . s g . 7 8 3 ;  D IS P IS ID , 
DISPISED, £ £ .  1 1 7 , 814  [ o f  d e s p i s - , e x t e n d e d  s te m  o f  d e s p i r e ] ! 
DESPISING s e e  DISPISING 
DESPITE s e e  DISPITE
DESSENNING, v b l . s b . : MAKES DESSEHNING, m akes  a  d i s t i n c t i o n  [ f r o m  
L a t .  d e s i g n a r e  v b . ]
DESSEUSRID s e e  DISSEUER 
DESTRESSE s e e  DISTRESSE
DESTRUIE, v b .  d e s t r o y  I O I 6 ; DESTRUÏES, 3 p r . s g . 6 39 ; DISTRUI, im p , 
s g .  4 4 3 0 ;  DISTRUED, DESTRUID(E), 3 p t . s g . 8 8 ,  I 6 6 , 1 3 8 0 ,
1 5 5 2 ; DESTRUID, £ £ •  1036  [OF d e s t r u i r e  ]
DETERMINACIOUNE, s b .  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  s e t t l e m e n t  3704 [O F  d e t e r m i n a c i o n ]  
DETEHMINDE, g g .  d e c i d e d  a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  3707 [O F d e t e r m i n e r  ]
i 7 û
DETH(E), s b .  d e a t h  12 0 , 1976j^|[0E d i a b  ]
DETRACCIOUME, s b .  s l a n d e r  1 2 2 2 ;  DETRACCIOUNES, g l .  3985  [OE 
d e t r a c c i o n  ]
DETTE, p p l . a d j . owed, due 449 [OE d e t t e  ]
DEVIDID, 2 g .  d i v i d e d  3574 [ b a t .  d i v i d e r e  ]
DEVIL(e ) ,  DEVEL, DEVILLE, DYVEL, s b .  d e v i l  8 6 ,  3 0 9 ,  3 4 1 ,  1 5 1 2 ,  
2 3 2 9 ; DEVILS, DEVELS, DYVLES, DYVELS, g e n . s g . 5 5 2 ,  1 0 9 2 ,
2 3 3 2 ,  3037 ; DEVILS, DEVELS, DYVEL^.DYVLES, g l .  4 2 9 ,  1 0 0 4 ,  
2 3 5 2 , 4197  [OE d i o f o l  J  
DEVIS, s b . ;  AT DEVIS, a t  ( H i s )  w i l l ,  d i s c r e t i o n ;  p e r h a p s  s im p ly  
r h y m e - t a g  4059 [OF d e v i s  ]
DEVISE, y b .  c o n t r i v e  2047 ; c o n s i d e r  4 3 9 1 ;  DEVISED, p p .  a p p o i n t e d  
2923 [ o f  d e v i s e r  ]
DEVISYNG, v b l . s b . d i v i s i o n  4195  [ f r o m  p r e c . v b . ]
DEVOCIOUNE, DEVOCYOUNE, s b .  d e v o t i o n  7 5 7 ,  287 I ,  4193 [OF d e v o c io n ]  
DEVOVRE, y b .  d e v o u r  l 8 2 ,  2 6 52 ; DEVOURID, 3 p t . s g . 3 0 8 5 ;  DEVOURED, 
p p . 2739 [ o f  d e v o u r—, t o n i c  s tem  o f  d e v o r e r  ]
DEUOURATOURS, s b . p l . d e v o u r e r s  I 56I  [ L a t .  d e v o r a t o r  ]
DEVOUT(E), DOVOUTE, a d j . d e v o u t  7 6 2 ,  7 8 5 , 2937 [O F d e v o ( u ) t  ]: 
DEVOUTLY(E), DEVOUTELY, a d v . d e v o u t l y  6 4 5 , ? 6 0 ,  2462 [ p r e c .  4- OE 
- l i c e  ]
DEWE, a ^ .  s e e  DUWE
DEWE, s b .  dew 607 [OE deaw ]
DEW(e )LY, DUW(e )LY, DEWLYE, a d v . d u l y ,  i n  a  due o r  f i t t i n g  m a n n e r
m4 4 7 ,  6 38 , 6 5 1 , 1 2 1 3 , 1789  [ o f  d eu  -)■ OS —l i c e  ]
DY s e e  DYE
DIADEME, s b .  c row n 4536 [OF d iad em e  ]
DID, D ID (d )E s e e  DO'#)E
D Y (e ) ,  y b .  d i e  I 6 6 , 2578; DYING, p r . p . 2 2 0 6 ; DYES, D IES, 3 p r . s g . 
1 4 1 0 , 4 2 6 4 ; DIED, DYED, 2 p t . s g . 4 5 9 2 , 4 5 9 9 ;  DIED(DE), 3 p t . 
S£. 2 4 7 7 , 3 8 3 2 ; DIED, DYED, 3 p t . p l . 2 9 4 8 ,  3 3 5 6 ;  DYED, g g .  
4678  [ON d e y j a  ]i 
DYED, 3 p t . p l . d y ed  2886 [OE de a g i  a n  ]!'
DIEYING s e e  DEYING
DIFFAME, y b .  d i s g r a c e  2666 ; DIFFAME, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 1902 [OF 
d i f ( f ) a m e r  ]
DIFFERENCE, s b .  d i f f e r e n c e  822 [OF d i f f e r e n c e  ]
DIFFERENCES, 3 p r . s g . d i f f e r s  2944 [O F d i f f é r e n c i e r  ]'
DIFFORMITES s e e  DEIORMITEE
DIGHT, 3 p t . p l . m a l t r e a t e d ,  b e a t  1758 [OE d i h t a n  ]
DIGNE, a d j . ;  DIGNE GUERE, w o r th y  o f  I 6OI [O F d ig n e  ]
DIGNE, s b .  w o r th y  I 818  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DIGNELY, a d v . d e s e r v e d l y  3473 [O F d ig n e  ^  OE —l i c e  ]
DIGNITES, s b .  w o r t h i n e s s ,  e x c e l l e n c e  I I 63 [O F d i g n i t é  ]
DYING s e e  DEYING
DILECCIOUHE, s b .  l o v e  o f  God l l 8 5 ;  d i v i n e  l o v e  ( o f  C h r i s t  f o r  
man) 2193 [O F d i l e c c i o n  ]
DILICIOUSE, a d j . a d d i c t e d  s e n s u a l l y  913 [O F  d e l i c i o ( u ) s  ]'
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DILIGENCE, y b .  c a r e ,  a t t e n t i o n  2782 y l .  [O F d i l i g e n c e  ]
DYMME, a d . i . dimi 374 [OE dimm ]
dittos 4- OE fwl iTotbj
DYRUPCIOUNlj, y ^ .  t e a r i n g  2881 [ L a t .  d i r u p t i o n - e m  ]
DISCERVE s e e  DISSERUE
DISCIPLES, DECIPLES, s b . p l . d i s c i p l e s  2 3 4 ,  3 4 07 ; DISCIPLES, y e n .
p i . 3613 [ o f  d i s c i p l e  ]
DISCIPLYEN, 1 p r . p l . d i s c i p l i n e  1734 [OF d i s c i p l i n e r  ] ’'
DISCOMFIT, 3 p t . p l . r o u t  I 865  [OF d i s c o n f i t -  c u m f i t - , p p l . s t e m  
o f  d i s c o n f i r e  ]
DISCORDANT, a d j . d i s a g r e e i n g ,  i n c o n s i s t e n t  2038 [OF d i s c o r d a n t  ] 
DISCORDE, y b .  d i f f e r  1227 [OF d i s c o r d e r  ]
DISCORDES, s b . p l . d i s a g r e e m e n t s  2688 [OF d i s c o r d  ]
DISCOVER, DISCOURE, y b .  d i s c l o s e  I 52I ,  1 8 9 9 ; DISCOUERYD, 3 p t . s g .
2 6 3 5 ; DECOVRID, p p . (w e re )  r e v e a l e d  3086 [O F d e s c o v r i r  } 
DISCRECIOUNE, s b . d i s c e r n m e n t ,  ju d g m e n t  633 ; j ûï mrit ’ [OF
d i s c r e c i o n  ]
DISCRETE, a d j . w is e  78 I  [OF d i s c r e t ( e )  ]
DISCRIVED s e e  DESCRIVING 
DIGEFULLY, a dv ;------------------
DISESE, y b .  t r o u b l e  1922 ; DISESES, 3 p r . s g . 4 5 9 ;  DESESED, p y .
378 [ o f  d e s a i s i e r  ]
DISESPAYRE, D IS (ES)PAIRE, y b .  d e s p a i r  3 9 0 , I 6 07 , 4 0 6 3 ;  DISPAPING", 
p r . p . 3 9 6 2 ; DISESPAIRE FOR, i m p . s g . d e s p a i r  o v e r  591;
DISPAIRED, 3 p t . p l . 2585 [OF d e s e s p e i r —, t o n i c  s te m  o f
md e s e s p e r e r , and  d e s p e i r - , t o n i e  s tem  o f  d e s p e r e r  ]'
D IS E S (s )E ,  s b .  t r o u b l e ,  t r i b u l a t i o n  4 0 6 , 2 8 14 ; DISESES, y l .
2934 [OF d i s a i s e  ]
DISHONES'PED, 3 p t . s g . a b u s e d  2294 [  OF de sh o n e  s t e r  ]
DISHONOUR, s b . shame 2078 [ OF d e s h o n o r  ]
DISHONOURED, 2 p t . p l . h u m i l i a t e d  22 ^6 ; D ISHONOURIDDE, 3 p t . p l .
2 2 9 2 ; DISHONOURED, DISHONOURYD, y p .  1 3 2 ,  1 7 6 [O F d e s h o n o r e r ] 
DISIRROUSE, a d p .  y e a r n i n g  3715 [OF d e s i r o ( u ) s  )
DISMENBRED, y p .  d ism em b ered  279 [OF d e sm em brer )
D IS P A (I)R E , s b .  d e s p a i r  291 8 , 4275  [OF ^ d e s p a i r  ]
DISPA IRE(d ) ,  y b .  s e e  DISESPAYRE 
DISPARE s e e  D ISPA (I)RE 
DISPARING s e e  DISESPAYRE
DISPENSE, s b . ;  LYVES DISPENSE, s p e n d i n g  o f  ( h i s )  l i f e ,  c o n d u c t  
4727  [ o f  d e s p e n s  ]
DISPENSED, 1 p t . p l . s p e n t  4184  [OF d i s p e n d r e  ]i
DISPERSIOUNE, s b . :  IN DISPERSIOUNE, s c a t t e r e d  3553 [O F d i s p e r s i o n )  
D ISPISE  s e e  DESPISE
D ISPISIN G , DESPISYNG, v b l . s b . h u m i l i a t i o n  2344 g l . , 3826 [ f r o m  
OF de s p i s -  e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  de s p i r e  v b . ] ,
D IS P IT E , DESPITE, s b .  h u m i l i a t i o n  1 3 8 ;  c o n te m p t  6 62 ; DESPITS, p i .
h u m i l i a t i o n s  2278 [OF d e s p i t  ]
DISPIIEFULLE, a d j . c o n te m p tu o u s  2044 [OF d e s p i t  4- OE —f u l l  ] 
D ISP IT 0(U )SL Y , a d v . i n  a  h u m i l i a t i n g  m a n n e r ,  s c o r n f u l l y  I 4 I ,
I L f .
2669 [O F d e s p i t o ( u ) s  f  OE - l i c e  ]
DISPLACENS, s b .  r e p u g n a n c e ,  h a t r e d  1432 [ OF d e s p l a i s a n c e  ]
DISPLESE, v b .  d i s p l e a s e  5 98 ; DISPLESE, 3 p r . s g .  s u b j . 45'6;
DISPLESID, 3 p t . s g . 2164 ; DISPLEYSID, 3 p t . p l . 286 [OF 
d e s p l a i s —  ^ s tem  o f  d e s p l a i r e  ]
DISPOILLID, 3 p t . s g . r o b b e d  3186 [OF d e s p o i l l e r  
DISPOILLYNG, v b l . s b . r o b b i n g  102 [ f r o m  p r e c .  v b . ]
DISPOSING, p r . p . p r e p a r i n g  2596 [O F d i s p o s e r  ]
DISSERUE, DISCERUE, DESERVE, v b .  d e s e r v e  I 79O, 2 1 0 8 ,  4 6 0 2 ;
DECERVES, 3 p r . s g . I 588 ; DE(s)CERVE, 1 p r . p l . I I 9 I ,  2 8 06 ; 
DISCERVE, I  p r . p l . s u b j . 3400 ; DISSERUYD, DESSERVID, 3 p t . s g . 
3 4 4 0 , 347O; DESERVED, DESSERUYD, p g .  1 6 2 8 ,  2803 [O F d e s ( s ) e r v i r ]  
DISSEUER, y b .  d i s t i n g u i s h  I 4 0 6 ; DESSEUERYD, 3 p t . p l . s e p a r a t e d  
2 4 7 2 ;  DISSEUERYD, g g .  2954  [OF d e s ( s ) e v r e r  }
DISSIMULING,. DISSYMUILING, v b l . s b . d i s g u i s i n g  I 7 6 6 ; d e c e i t  284 I  
[ f r o m  OF d i s s i m u l e r  v b . ]
DISTRESSE, DESTRESSE, s b .  d i s t r e s s  3 4 0 ,  4698  [O ?  d e s t r e s s e  ]
DISTRUED, DYSTRUY s e e  DESTRUYE
DYVELLERES, o b . p l .----------------- P941
DIVERS, s b .  d i f f e r e n t  ( p e o p l e )  415 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
DIUERS(B), DYVERS(e ) ,  a d j . d i f f e r e n t  1 7 5 ;  v a r i o u s  1 3 4 4 ,  3 9 3 4 ,
4 2 8 4 ; m a n i f o l d  4 1 5 ;  DIVERSES, p i . v a r i o u s  2656  m a r . [OF 
d i v e r s  ]
DIUERSITEE, s b .  d i f f e r e n t  m a n n e rs  I 5I 4 [O F  d i v e r s i t é  ]!
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DIUERSLY, a d v . : SO RIUERSLY, i n t o  so many 235 [ OF d i v e r s  -f- OE —l i c e ]  
DIVYmi, DIVim:, DYVIKE, DYVYEE, d iv in e  8 5 8 , 8 8 9 , 965 ,. 3296
[ o f  d i v i n  ]
DIVINITES, DYVINITEE, _sb. d i v i n i t y ,  Godhead 1 2 7 2 ,  3254 [O F d i v i n i t é ]  
DIVISIONS, s ^ .  d i v i s i o n  274 [OF d i v i s i o n  ]
DO s e e  DO(NE)
DOCTOUR, s c h o l a r ,  d o c t o r  ( o f  t h e  C h u rc h )  2932 ; DOCTOUR(e )S ,
p i . 685 , 137 [ o p  d o c t o ( u ) r  ]
DOCTRINE, DOCTRYNE, _sb. d o c t r i n e ,  t e a c h i n g  6 4 9 , 1596 [O F d o c t r i n ( e )  ] 
D O EL (e), g r i e f ,  s o r ro w  I 83 m a r . , I 8 7 , 239 [OF d o e l  ];
DOEL(e )FULL, D0EL(L)FULLE, a d j . d o l e f u l ,  w r e t c h e d  2 4 2 ,  2 1 8 8 ,
2 3 1 3 , 2 8 43 ; DOELFULLEST, s u p e r l . 2 8 l l  [ p r e c .  f- OE - f u l l  ] 
DOELFULLY, a d v . g r i e v o u s l y  2162 [ p r e c .  t  OE —l i c e  ]
DOELID, 3 p t . s g . g r i e v e d  N [OF d o l o i r  ]
DOERS, s b . p l . d o e r s ,  p e r p e t r a t o r s  2054 [ f r o m  OE don v b . ]
DOGHT, 3 p t . p l . w ere  n o t  v a l i d  2038 [OE -^du g an  ]
DOGHTER, d a u g h t e r  31 ; DOGHTERS, g e n . s g . 540 ; DOGHTERS, DOGHTRES,
2 1 /  3693 , 4392 [OE dohtor ]
DOGHTY, a d j . v a l i a n t  3843 [OE d o h t i g  ]
DOYNG, DOING, v b l . s b . d o in g s ,  e v e n t s  1 7 9 1 ; deed I 986 [ f r o m  OE 
don v b . ]
DOLPHIN, s b .  do lp h in  2837 [OF d a ( u ) l p h i n  ]i
DOLVEN s e e  DELVID
DOME, s b .  ju d g m e n t  267 [OE dom ]
l u
DOMESDAY, s b .  Doomsday, Judgm en t Day 272 ^ 1 . ,  4102 [OE dom esdæg} 
DOMINATOUR, s ^ .  r u l e r  999 [ OF d o m i n a t e ( u ) r  ]
DO(l\lE), y b .  do 142 5 , 1639 ; DOYNG, DOING, p r . p . 1 3 8 ,  2 6 1 5 ; DOOS,
2 p r . s g . 2197 ; D O S(e), 3 p r . s g . c a u s e s  4 7 0 ,  1 6 6 4 ;  a c t s  3 8 5 9 ;  
d o e s  1 6 3 5 ; DONE, 1 p r . p l . do 1736 ; DO(NE), 3 p r . p l . do 4 6 8 , 
2 3 7 3 ;  DOSE SINGE, c a u s e  t o  be  s u n g  3 2 1 7 ; DO, im p . s g . 1 2 1 2 ;
DO HYM FAST, f i x  Him f i r m l y  2316; DOSE, i m p . p l . do 1 5 9 8 ; 
D ID (D E), DIDE, 3 p t . s g . d i d  1 30 , 2 14 ; a c t e d  1 9 7 2 ;  c a u s e d  
1 3 3 1 , 2 2 5 4 ; DIDE TO DETH, DID TO DEDE, m u r d e r e d ,  k i l l e d  
7 3 2 , 1 6 1 5 ; DID MAKS, h a d  made 1 3 1 5 ;  DID ON(NE), p u t  on 3 1 2 1 ,  
3 1 2 3 ; D IDD(E), 2 p t . p l . c a u s e d  1 9 7 4 ; a c t e d  2 2 4 1 ;  DID, 3 
2 I .  d i d  1 1 3 3 ; DIDDE MAKE, h a d  made 1 3 0 5 ; DONE, £ £ .  done 9 6 ; 
c a u s e d  3 40 ; p u t  2320 [OE don ]
DONWABDS, a d v . downwards 791 [OE ( o n )  d ü h w ( e ) a r d  + a d v e r b i a l  - e s ] |  
DORE, d o o r  677 [OE d u r u ,  d o r  ]
DORST, DURST, 3 p t . s g . d a r e d  3 6 1 ,  362 [OE d u r r a n , d o r s t e  ]
DOSE s e e  DO(NE)
DOTACIOUNE, g i f t  4239 [O F d o t a c i o n  ]
DOUBLE, a d j . t w o f o l d  1244 [O F d o ( u ) b l e  ]
DOVBLID s e e  DUELED
D 0U (b)T , DOUrS, s b .  d o u b t  3 5 4 ,  3 8 4 , 8 4 I  [O F d o ( u ) t e  ]
DOUFE s e e  DOWUE
DOUGHTYLY, a d v . v a l i a n t l y  1972 [OE d o h t i g  4-  - l i c e  ]
DOVNE, DOUNE, a d v . down I 6 0 , 7 7 3 ,  1 3 6 4 ; s e e  BEBE, BOWE, BRYNG,
77
FALLE, HYNGE, PUTT, SCATHE, SLEE, STRIKEN, TAKE, THREWE,
TREDING [OE dune ]
DOUT(E) s b .  s e e  D0U(B)T
DOUT(E), y b ,  f e a r  947> 4081 ; DOUTE, 2 p r . s g . 593 [ OF d o ( u ) t e r  ], 
DOUTEES, a d v . w i t h o u t  d o u b t ,  d o u b t l e s s  2452 [OF d o ( u ) t e  ^  OE - l i c e ]
DOVOUTE s e e  DEVOUT(e )
DOWAIR(e )S ,  s b . p l . s p i r i t u a l  g i f t s  4225  m a r . , 4229 [ f r o m  OF d o u e r  v b .J i  
DOWBLY, a d v . d o u b ly  1172 [OF d o ( u ) b l e  -f- OE - l i c e  ]
DOWYD, DOWED, p £ .  endowed 3 6 6 8 , 4239 [OF d o u e r  J  
DOWYNG, v b l . s b . en dow ing  4241 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DOWUE, DOUFE, s b .  dove 4 9 1 ,  4837 [OE * d u fe  o f .  ON d u f a  ]'
DRAFFE, c h a f f  I 656 [OE * d ræ f  ]
DRAGO(u)N, s ^ .  d r a g o n  8 8 , 1544 ; DRAGONS, g e n ,  s g . 1558 [OF d r a g o n ] ; 
DRAMME, s b .  c o i n ,  p i e c e  o f  s i l v e r  241 ; DRAMMES, £ l .  3653 [OF 
d r a ( g ) m e  ]
DRANKE s e e  DRYNKE 
DRAVE s e e  DRIVES
DRAWE, y b .  d raw  I I O 8 ; DRAWING TO, DRAWYNG TO, p r . p . g o i n g  t o w a r d s ,  
b e i n g  a t t r a c t e d  to  920 ; t a k i n g  f o r  ( y o u r s e l f )  1 2 1 9 ;  DRATOS,
3 p r . s g . a t t r a c t s  393; DREWE TO, 2 p t . s g . made ( y o u r )  way, 
a p p r o a c h e d  4 4 5 3 ;  DRUGH VPP, DREW VPP, 3 p t . p l . d rew  up 7 0 4 ,
1 1 1 5 ;  DRAWNE, £ £ .  draw n 1 3 37 ; DRAWEN OUT, s t r e t c h e d  o u t  
4619  [OE d r a g a n  ]
DRED(E), s b .  f e a r  4 0 2 ,  910 [ f r o m  n e x t  ],
DREDE, v b .  f e a r  2253; DRED(e)ING, p r . p . I 7 8 7 , 3 9 5 7 ; DREDES, 3 p r .
ÊE" 1 1 5 9 ;  DREDES, 3 p r . p l . 668 ; DREDE, i m p . s g . 4 7 3 1 ;  DRED(DE),
3 p t . s g . 9 3 9 ,  943; DRED(DE), 3 p t . p l . 1 1 0 9 , 1320 [OE ( o n ) d r æ d a n l ! 
BREME, s b . d ream  547 [OE d re a m , n o i s e ,  a p p a r e n t l y  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  
ON draum p , dream  ]
DREM'YNG, p r . p . d re a m in g  2509; DREMED, 3 p t . s g . 1020 [OE * d riem an ' 
o r  f ro m  p r e c . ] l  
DREMYNG, v b l . s b . d re a m in g  3159 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DRENCHE, v b .  drow n 1346 [OE d r e n c a n  ]|
DRSRY, a d j . s o r r o w f u l  3666 [OE d r e o r i g  ]
DRERYLY, a d v . s o r r o w f u l l y  4707 [ p r e c .  -f- OE - l i c e  ]
DREWE, d ro p  964 [ e ty m .  o b s c . ;  o f .  modE d i a l ,  d rew  ]■
DREW(e ) v b .  s e e  DRAWE
DRYE, DRIE, a d j . d r y  8 4 , 96 4 ; DRYE NOTE, w i t h  d r y  f e e t  1462 [OE 
d rÿ g e  ]
DRYE, v b .  d r y  4428 [OB d r y g ( e ) a n , d r i g e a n  ]
D R IN K (e), d r i n k  4 4 1 , I 251 [OE d r i n c ( a )]l
DRYNKE, DRINK(E), v b .  d r i n k  6 2 ,  2 2 0 , 1 9 5 3 ; DRINK, i m p . s g . 3195 ;
DRANKE, 3 p t . s g . 1546  [OE d r i n c a n  ]'
DRYNKING, DRINKING/ b l . s b . d r i n k i n g  3 5 6 2 ,  4438 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
DRIVES OUT, 3 p r . s g . d r i v e s  o u t  8 9 I ;  DRAVE OUT, 3 p t . s g . I 6 9 6 ;
DROEE, 3 p t . p l . d ro v e  2421 [OE d r i f a n  ]
DROIMKEN, p p l . a d j . d ru n k  3560 [ f r o m  OE d r i n c a n  v b . ]
DROPE, 2k"  d ro p  2198 [OE d r o p a  ]
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DHOVm;, DROWN, y b .  drown 1 3 4 5 , 1928 ; DROWNED, DROVNED, 3 p t . s g .
2 8 4 , 3 8 3 3 ; DROWNED, DROVNED, p p . 37 5 , D [ OE * d r u n i a n  ]
DRUGH s e e  DRAWE
DUELED, DOVBLID, p p . d o u b le d  84O, 4038 [ OF d o ( u ) b l e r  ]'
DUC(E), s b '  c h i e f t a i n ,  c a p t a i n  2158 , 4285  [OF due ]|
DULCOURE, 8 ^ .  s w e e tn e s s  153 [OF d u l c o ( u ) r  ]
DURYNG, p r . p . l a s t i n g  4 3 83 ; DURID, 3 p t . s g . e n d u r e d  205O [OF d u r e r ]  
DURST s e e  DORST
DUWE, DEWE, a d j . d u e ,  f i t t i n g  I 4 0 7 , 2269 [OF d ^  ]
DUW(e )LY s e e  DEWLY
DTOLLE, v b . d w e l l ,  l i v e  652; r e m a in  8 5 4 ;  d e l a y ,  w a i t  3211 ;
DWELLING, DWELLYNG, p r . p . r e m a i n i n g  3 2 2 4 , 3 4 0 4 ; DWELLE,- 
1 p r . p l . s u b j . d w e l l ,  l i v e  2906 ; DWELLIS, i m p . p l . r e m a i n  
3 5 1 3 ; DWELT, DWI:LLYD, 3 p t . s g . r e m a in e d  8 4 8 ; d w e l t  9 5 4 ,
3 8 7 7 ; DWELT, 2£ .  r e m a in e d  454 [OE d w e l l a n  ]
DWELLING, DWELLYNG, v b l . s b . d w e l l i n g - p l a c e  1 4 9 0 , 3 8 8 0 ;  t im e  o f  
w a i t i n g  3714 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
(e)A G E, s b .  a g e ,  e r a  699 , 1382 ; EA G E (s), p i .  I I 6 6 , 4391  [OF a a g e , 
e a g e  ]
EE s e e  EGH(e )
EEND(E), s b .  e n d  4 1 6 , 478 [OE ende  ]|
EENDE, y b .  e n d  3382; EENDES, 3 p r . s g . 4 9 3 0 ;  ENDED, EENDID, 3 p t . 
s g .  2 7 6 , 304 ; EENDID, EENDED, p £ .  f u l f i l l e d ,  consum m ated
I dro
EEND(s)LES, ENDELES, EENDLESSE, a d j . e n d l e s s ,  e t e r n a l  2 7 6 ,
976, 2106, 4550 [OE endelgks ]
E(e)NDELESLY, EENDLESLY(E), a d v . e n d l e s s l y  2 1 3 , 1 3 7 8 ,  3 4 4 0 , 
4588  [ p r e c .  — OE —l i c e  ]
E(E)NDYNG, v b l . s b . end  3276; TO MAKE END YNG, t o  p u t  an  e n d  t o ,  
k i l l  2720 [OE en d u n g  ]
EFFLUXIOUNE, s ^ .  f l o w i n g  o u t  3166 [ m e d . L a t .  e f f l u x i o n - e m  ]
EFT, a d v . a f t e r w a r d s ,  n e x t  310 ; a g a i n  1449 [OE e f t  ]
EFTER(e ) ,  EFTYRE see  AFTER
E FT SO (l)N ES, a d v . a g a i n  2190 , 3874 [OE e f t s o n a  t  - £ s  ]
EGALE, si), e q u a l  1182 [ f r o m  OF e g a l  a d j . ]
E G H (E), EE, EYE, s b .  eye  4 2 4 ,  1362, 4 1 9 1 ,  4 3 0 3 ;  E(y)GHEN, p i .
3 7 4 , 4 4 9 5  [CB Sage ]
EGHT, e i g h t  110 [OE ( e ) a h t a , æ h ta  ]
EGHT, Dücduct^. e i g h t h  63 [OE ( e ) a h t o ^ a  ]i
EGHT, y b .  s e e  AWE
EGHTEN(d), crrd. e i g h t h  8 l 7 , 1221 [ON ^ a h t a n d i  ]
EGHTENTH, o a Â . cf'jL* e i g h t e e n t h  111 [OE e a h t a t ( i ) e n e  t  ] 
EGIPCIANE, s ^ .  E g y p t i a n  I 6 84 ; EGIPCIENS, p i . 1 2 9 7 ; EGIPCIENS, 
g e n . p l . 1342  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
EGIPCIEN, a d j . E g y p t i a n  3228 [OF e g i p c i e n  ]
EGIPCIENS s e e  EGIPCIANE 
EGLE, s b .  e a g l e  488O [OF e g 3 ^  ]
EYE, EYGHEN s e e  EGH(E)
i ^ l
EISSUE, s b . e x o d u s  E [ OF i s s u e  ]
EKE, ad v . a l s o  31 [OE ]
EKE, y b .  i n c r e a s e  2240; EKED, 3 p t . s g . a d d e d  351? EKED, p p .
a d d e d  2226 ; i n c r e a s e d  3039 [OE * e a c a n  ]
ELEMENTZ, ELEMENTES, s b . p l . e l e m e n t s  46 I ,  413O [OF e l e m e n t  ] 
ELLES, ELLIS , ELS, ALS, a d v . o t h e r w i s e  528 , 93 7 ; e l s e  1 0 3 7 ,  
3483 [OE e l l e s  ]
ELLESWHARE, a d v . e l s e w h e r e  2204 [OE e l l e s h w a r  ]
ELLE VENT, e l e v e n t h  75 [OE e n ( d ) l e f a n  -f - b a  ]
EMBELISSOURS, s b . p l . d e c o r a t o r s ,  a d o r n e r s  I I 69 [ f r o m  OF 
e m b e l i s s —, e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  e m b e l i r  v b . ]
EMBRACE, v b . em b race  37^7 [OF e m b r a c ( i ) e r  ]
EMBRACINGS s e e  ENBRACYNG
EMPERICE, s b .  e m p re s s  4631 [OF e m p e r ic e  ]
EMPEROUR(E), s b .  e m p ero r  265 £ l . ,  1087 ; EMPEROURS, 2350 
[ o f  e m p e r e o r  ]
EMPIRE, s b .  e m p ire  2145 [OF empire ]
EMPRIS, s b .  u s e  3830 [OF e m p r i ( n ) s e ]
E31PR0V/YNG, v b l . s b . i n c r e a s i n g  4107 [ f r o m  AF emprower v b . ]  
ENBELICED, 3 p t . p l . e m b e l l i s h e d ,  a d o r n e d  1 1 67 [OF e m b e l i s s —, 
e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  e m b e l i r  ]
ENBRACYNG, v b l . s b . em brace  4 7 7 0 ; EMBRACINGS, pl^. 4809  [ f r o m  
OF e m b r a c ( i ) e r  v b . ]
ENCENCE, ENCENSE, s b .  f r a n k i n c e n s e  1 1 3 4 , H 8 l  [O F e n c e n s  ]
}SX
ENCLTNE, i m p . s g . b en d  down 3238 [OP e n c l i n e r  ]
BWCL0(0)S, ENCLOSE, ENCLOSED, £ £ .  e n c l o s e d  4 9 1 ,  565 , 694 , 4291 
[ o p  e n c l o s , p p .  o f  e n c l o r e  ]
ENCLOSED, s b . e n c l o s e d  493 [ f r o m  p r e c , ]
ENCREES, s b .  s e e  INCRESE
ENCREES, y b .  i n c r e a s e  456O; ENCREECE, 3 p r . s g .  s u b j . s p e e d
4 9 2 5 ;  ENCRESCED, 3 p t . s g . i n c r e a s e d  2710 ; ENCRSSSID, p £ .
3100  [OE e n c r a i s s i e r  ]
ENDED s e e  EENDE 
ENDELES s e e  EE.ND(e )LES 
ENDELESLY s e e  E ( e )NDELESLY 
ENDING s e e  E(E)NDYNG
ENDITYNG, v b l . s b . c o m p o s i t io n  4774 [ f r o m  OF e n d i t ( i ) e r  v b . ] '
ENDURE, y b .  e n d u r e ,  s u f f e r  2362; ENDURES, 3 p r . s g . 3101 [OF 
e n d u r e r  ]
ENEBRIED, 3 p t . s g . e x h i l a r a t e d  1043 [ L a t .  i n e b r i a r e  ]
ENEBRIOUSE, a d , j . e x h i l a r a t i n g  IO 52 [ o f .  L a t .  e b r i u s  an d  i n e b r i a t u s ] 
EN(e)MY, s b .  enemy 210, 260; ENEMY(e)S, ENMYES 1 0 7 ,  278O; ENEMYS, 
g e n . p l . 878  [ o f  enem i ]
ENEVY(e ) s e e  ENUY(e )
EN(E)VY0US, ENVIOUS, a ^ .  m a l i c i o u s  315 , 3076 ; e n v i o u s  62 3 , 6 2 5 , 
1991  [O F e n v i o u s  ]
ENFORCING, v b l . s b . e x e r t i o n ,  e f f o r t  4494 [OF e n f o r c i e r  v b . ]
ENFOURMES s e e  INFORME
ENGYNE, s b .  e v i l* ,  i n g e n u i t y  2223 [OF e n g i n  ]
ENHAUNCID, 3 p t . s g . r a i s e d  u p ,  e x a l t e d  490 5  [O F e n h a ( u ) n c e r  ]' 
ENKE, s b .  i n k  3491 [O F e n q u e  ]
E m  Y (E S) s e e  EN(e)MY 
ENNOURNYD s e e  ANOURNED
ENPRISONEMENÏ, s b .  im p r i s o n m e n t  2300 m a r . [OF e n p r i s o n e m e n t  ] 
ENSA(u)MPLE, ENSAUî/iPELL, ENSAUMPILI^, s b .  e x am p le  6 2 7 ,  1216,,
1 6 4 1 , 3 0 9 1 , 3213 [A F e n s a m p le  ]
ENSAUklPLING, p r . p . g i v i n g  an  ex am p le  3672  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
ENTAYLLE, s b .  o r n a m e n t a l  c a r v i n g  1305  [O F e n t a i l l e  ] 
ENTENGIO(u)NE, s b .  i n t e n t i o n  1 3 4 6 ,  I 524 [O F e n t e n c i o n  ]
ENTENDE, y b .  s t r e t c h  to w a r d s  3237 [OF e n t e n d r e  ]
ENTENT, s b .  a t t e n t i o n ,  h e e d  1 2 3 2 ;  i n t e n t i o n  1 4 2 4 ; p r a y e r  4077 
[ o f  e n t e n t ( e )  ]i 
ENTENTIFLY, a d v . a t t e n t i v e l y  3802 [OF e n t e n t i f  -f- OE - i T c e  ]
ENTERSHAUNGABLE, a d j . m u t u a l ,  r e c i p r o c a l  2917 [O F e n t r e c h a n g a b l e ]  
ENTERRGGONSILIAClOUNE, s b .  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  4518 [O F e n t r e  
r e c o n c i l i a c i o n  ]
ENTERGES-&INGT--v W r ^ -.---------------------42?6-
ENTYCED, 3 p t . s g . e n t i c e d  2182 [O F e n t i c i e r  ]
ENTIERLY, a d v . w h o l ly  3744 [O F  e n t i e r  t  OE - l i c e  ]
ENTRE, y b .  e n t e r  4 8 $ ;  ENTRANT, ENTRANDE, ENTRING, ENTRYNG, p r . p . 
1110 , 1 2 9 5 , 1 4 5 6 , 3 8 9 4 ;  ENTRE, 2 p r .s g . s u b j. 22 0 6 ; ENTRE'D,
2 p t . s g . 485O; ENTRED, ENTRID, 3 p t . s g . I 9 7 , 2 9 6 5 ; ENTRED],
S-V
3 p t . p l . 7 6 ; ENTRED, £ p .  1310  [ o f  e n t r e r  ]
ENTREE, s b .  e n t r y  570 [ OF e n t r e e  ]
ENTRING, v b l . s b . e n t r a n c e  1 4 60 [ f r o m  OF e n t r e r  v b . ]
ENUCHE, p b .^1685  [ L a t .  e u n u c h u s  ]
ENUY, ad  j . d i s c o r d a n t  4341 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
ENUY(e), EN(e)VY, ENVIE, ENEVYE, s b .  h a t r e d ,  i l l - w i l l  I I 6 , 3 7 6 ,
4 4 8 0 ;  e n v y  625 m a r . , 2 7 1 6 ,  3 9 37 ; h a t r e d  2 7 4 0 , 2917 [OF e n v i e ]  
EP(h)IPHANYS, s b .  E p ip h a n y  6 7 , E [O F e p i p h a n i e  }
ERE, s b .  e a r  2 0 1 2 ; HERES, ERYS, £ l .  3 7 3 , 4417 [OE ë a r e  ]'
E R (r )E s e e  BENE
ERRYS, ERRES, s b . p l . s c a r s  2 6 5 , 4014  [ON ^ r ( r )  ]
ERROURE, _sb. t r a n s g r e s s i o n ,  s i n  3805  [OF e r r o u r  ]
ERT s e e  BENE 
ERTH s e e  ERTH(E)
ERTH^DYNNE, s b . e a r t h q u a k e  3167 [OE e o r b e - d y n n  ]
ERTH(E), e a r t h  2 9 ,  7 2 7 ;  ERTHIS, g e n . s g . 333 [OE e o r b e  ] 
ERTH(E)LY, a d j . e a r t h l y  2 9 0 ,  1826 [OE e o r & l l c  ]
ERTHI, a d j . e a r t h l y  4 1 6 5 [OE eor& e -t - i g  ]
ERTHLY s e e  ERTH(e )LY
ERTHLINESSE, _sb. w o r l d l i n e s s  657 [ OE e o r ^ l i c  + —n e s  ]
ES s e e  BENE
ESGRAPE, y b .  e s c a p e  4 1 2 ; ESCHAPED, 3 p t . s g . 3 0 8 l ;  ESCHAPED,
3 p t . p l . 359 [ o f  e s c h a p e r  ]
ESCHU(WE), ESCHEWE, y b .  a v o i d  295, 4 8 5 ,  590 ; ESCHEW, i m p . s g .
I b S
1223  [ o f  e s c h u i r  ]
ESE, e a s e ,  c o m f o r t  4646  [O F  a i s i e r  ]
ESNUYED, 3 p t .  s g . d i s t r e s s e d  1702 [  OF e n n o y e r  ]■
EST, E a s t  68 [OE e a s t  ]
ESTAT( e ) ,  sib. r a n k ,  p o s i t i o n  4 4 6 ;  w o r l d l y  p r o s p e r i t y  4 7 3 ;  s t a t e  
9 1 6 ; OUER HIS ESTATE, a b o v e  h i s  r a n k ,  m ore  p o w e r f u l  t h a n  
he 1 0 8 8 ; ESTATES, p i .  s t a t e s ,  c o n d i t i o n s  821 [O F e s t â t  ] 
ESTORIES, s b . p l . s t o r i e s ,  n a r r a t i v e s  12 [OF e s t o r i e  ]
ETE, y b .  e a t  3 45 ; ETAKD, p r . p . 1 8 4 7 ;  ETE, 3 p t . s g . 3 4 6 ;  ETE 
VPPE, a t e  up I 55O; ETE, 3 p t . p l . I 8 5 3 ; ETEN, p p .  2726 
[OE e t a n  ]
E'PERN s e e  ETERN(e )
ETE;RNA(I)LE, e t e r n a l ,  a d j . e t e r n a l  4 6 , 7 1 8 ,  4242 [O F e t e r n a l  ]  
ETERNAL( L ) Y, a d v . e t e r n a l l y  2 7 9 4 ,  3522 [ p r e c .  +- OE —l i c e  ]i 
ETERN(E), a d j . e t e r n a l  5 3 4 , 4243 [O F e t e m e  ]
ETERNITEE, s b .  e t e r n i t y  4390  [O F e t e r n i t e  ]
E T H (e ) ,  a d v . e a s i l y  1 4 , 325 [OE ê a ^ e  ]
ETYNG, v b l . s b . e a t i n g  1823 [ OE e t a n  ]
EUKARIST, s b .  E u c h a r i s t  1792  [O F e u c a r i s t e  ]
EVEN, a d v . c o m p l e t e l y  304 [OE e f n e  ]
EVEN, s b . e v e n i n g  2743 [OE æ fe n  ]
EVEN-CRISTEN, s b .  f e l l o w  C h r i s t i a n  I 7 IO [OE e f e n  f  c r i s t e n  ] 
EVENSONGE, s b . e v e n s o n g  4423 m a r . , 442 5  [ OE æ f e n s a n g  }
EUER s e e  EURE
(T6
EUERYLKONE, EUERILKOWE, e k  e v e r y o n e  1 2 ,  2184  [OE æ f r e  æ lc  an  ] 
EUERLASTING(e), EURELASTING, EUERLASTYNG, a d j . e t e r n a l ,  e v e r ­
l a s t i n g  6 5 0 , 1 7 8 8 , 4 7 1 2 ,  4784  [OE æ f r e  •+ p p l . a d j .  f ro m  OE 
l æ s t a n  v b . ]
EUERLASTINGLY s e e  EURELASTINGLY
EUERJVIORE, a d v . e v e rm o re  IO 5I  [OE æ f r e  m ar a ; o f .  OE æ f r e  ma ]
EVIDENT, a d j . o b v i o u s ,  i n d u b i t a b l e  3559 [OE e v i d e n t  ]
EVOMED, 3 p t . s g . v o m i t e d ,  e j e c t e d  3364 [ L a t .  ev o m ere  ]
EURE, EUER, a d v . e v e r ,  a lw a y s  2 ,  5 0 , 37 3 ; IN EVRE, f o r  e v e r  
4263  [OE æ f r e  ]
EURELASTING s e e  EUERLASTING(E)
EURELASTINGLY, EUERLASTINGLY, EUERLASTYNGLY, a d v .  e t e r n a l l y
1 7 8 6 , 2 7 0 6 , 3858 [OE æ f r e  — p p l . a d j .  f ro m  l æ s t a n  v b . f  - l i c e ]  
EVRYDELE, e v e r y  p a r t  3 IO7 [OE æ f r e  æ lc  -h d ^  ]
EWAI'JGELISTES, s b . p l . e v a n g e l i s t s  686 [ OE e v a n g e l i s t e  ]
EWANGIL, s b . e v a n g e l i s t  3770 g l . [ c f .  OF e v a n g i l e , g o s p e l  ]
EXALTACIOUNE, s b .  e x a l t a t i o n  3478 [O F e x a l t a c i o n  ]
EXALTATE, p p .  r a i s e d  up I I 6I  [ L a t .  e x a l t a r e  ]
EXAMYNACIOUNE, s b . ; THE LAST EXAMYNAGIOUNE, t h e  L a s t  Ju d g m en t
4201  [ o f  e x a m i n a c io n  ]
EXCEDE, 3 p r . p l . s u r p a s s  I 8 8 I  [OF e x c e d e r  ]
EXCELLE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . e x c e l ,  be  s u p e r i o r  83 5  [OF e x c e l l e r  ] 
EXCELLENCE, s ^ .  e x c e l l e n c e  889  [OF e x c e l l e n c e  ]
EXCELLENT, a d j . a d m i r a b l e  E [OF e x c e l l e n t  ]
EXCESSE, s b . e x c e s s  448 [OF e x c e s  ]
^ 7
EXCITID, EXCITED, 3 p t . s g . s t i r r e d ,  r o u s e d  2 8 4 4 ,  3 4 51 ; EXCITED, 
p p . 3923 [ o f  e x c i t e r  ],
EXCUSACIOUNE, s b .  d e f e n c e  4017 [O F e x c u s a c i o n  J  
EXCUSE(n ) ,  y b .  e x c u s e  1 5 2 2 ,  1 5 2 3 ;  EXCUSED, 3 p t . s g . 247 [OF 
e x c u s e r  ]
EXECUTRICE, s b . f o l l o w e r ,  k e e p e r  ( o f  t h e  l a w )  1197 [ m e d . L a t .  
e x e c u t r i x  ]i
EXERCISED, 3 p t . s g . a p p l i e d  265O [ f r o m  OF e x e r c i c e  sb  ]
EXILE, s b .  e x i l e  I 8 [O F e x i l  ]
EXILYNG, v b l . s b . e x i l e  4 69 I  [O F  e x i l i e r  ]
EXPEDIENCE, s]b. e x p e d i e n c y  2133 [O F e x p e d i e n c e  ]
EXPELLE, y b .  d r i v e  away 3 0 50 [ L a t .  e x p e l l e r e  ]
EXPIRED, 3 p t . s g . b r e a t h e d  o u t ,  y i e l d e d  up  3705 [O F e x p i r e r  ]; 
EXPLORATOURS, s b . p l . s p i e s  24OI [ L a t .  e x p l o r a t o r  ]
EXOURNED, 3 p t . p l . a d o r n e d  1 1 67 [ L a t .  e x o m a r e  ]
EXPOSICIOUNE, s b .  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  1207 m a r . [OF 
e x p o s i c i o n  ]
EXPOUNDING, v b l . s b . e x p l a n a t i o n ,  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  2963  [  f ro m  n e x t ] :  
EXPOVNED, 2£ .  e x p l a i n e d ,  i n t e r p r e t e d  3685  [ OF e x p o u n ( d ) r e  ] 
EXPRESSE, a d v . c l e a r l y ,  p l a i n l y  1862 [O F e x p r e s ( s e ) ]
EXSAUMPLE, s ^ .  e x am p le  2 4 3 0 ; EXSAMPLES, p i . t y p e s ,  f i g u r e s  52 
[ o f  e x a m p le  ]
EXTENDS, i m p . s g . e x t e n d ,  s t r e t c h  o u t  IOO6 ; EXTENDID, 3 p t . p l .
4561  [ L a t .  e x t e n d e r e  ]
EXULTACIOUNE, ; TOKE EXULTACIOUNE, r e j o i c e d  1123 [O F e x u l t a c io n ]
FABLE, £ b .  f a l s e h o o d  711 [O F  f a b l e  ]
FABRICACIOUNE, s b . f a s h i o n i n g  2445 [ L a t .  f a b r i c a t i o n —em ]'
FACE, s b . f a c e  288 [OF f a c e  ]
FACOUNDE, £ b .  e l o q u e n c e  3495 [OF f a c o n d e  ]*’
FADER(E), FA D IR (E), s b .  f a t h e r  9 5 ,  1 5 2 ,  2 6 2 , 559; FADIRS, FADERE, 
FADERS, g e n . s g . l 8 0 ,  2 1 6 6 ,  3 4 7 6 ; PADRES, FADER(e)S, £ l .  
p a t r i a r c h s  I 9 8 , 494 m a r . , 9 9 8 ,  3266 [OE f æ d e r  ]i 
FAGHT s e e  FYGHT
PAGING, p p l . a d j . f l a t t e r i n g  354 [ e t y m . o b s c . ; c f .  modE d i a l .
f a g e  t o  f l a t t e r  ]
FAILLE, ; WITHOUT FAILLE, SANZ FAILLE, w i t h o u t  d o u b t  4 5 4 ,
1306  [O F f a i l l e  ]
FAILLE, y b .  f a i l  638 ; FAILLING, p r . p . l a c k i n g  I I 6O; FAILLES, 3
p r . s g . l a c k s  4 1 6 7 ;  FAYLLID, 3 p t . s g . f a i l e d  2458 [O F f a i l l i r ]  
FAILLING, v b l . s b . f a u l t  3825  [ f r o m ^ r e c . ]
PAYEE, a d j . h a p p y  1471 [OE f æ g ( e ) n  ]
FAYNE, a d v . g l a d l y  4433 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FAYNE, s ^ .  g l a d n e s s ,  j o y  7 6 5 ;  OUER FAYNE, e x t r e m e  j o y  I 67O 
[ a s  p r e c . ]
FAYNE, v b . r e j o i c e  417 [ OE f æ g n i a n  ]'
FAYNTID, f a i n t e d  2415  [ f r o m  OF f e i n t , p p .  o f  f e i n d r e ; c f .
OF f e i n t i r , t o  b e  s lo w ,  d e l a y  ]
FAIRE, a d j . b e a u t i f u l  1 5 3 ;  FAIRERE, c o m p ar .  4 2 1 6 :  FA (I)R E ST , 
s u p e r l . 1 0 8 5 , 3756  [OE f æ g e r  ]
FAIRE, a d v . c l e a r l y ,  w e l l  723 [ f r o m  p r e c .  o r  OE f æ g r e  a d v . ]  
FAIRNESS, b e a u t y ,  h a n d s o m e n e s s  3913 [ OE f æ g e m e s  ]
FALDES s e e  FOLDE
FA LL(E), sb -  f a l l  1 5 , 306 [OE ( r a r e )  ( g e ) f e a l l ; o f .  f i e l l , f y l l ] 
FA LL(E), y b .  f a l l  3 6 3 ,  1 5 1 9 ;  f i t  3 3 83 ; FALLE DOUN, f a l l  down 
1 8 9 2 ; FALLING, FALLING, p r . p . p e r t a i n i n g  I I 8 I  £ l . ;  
f a l l i n g  1 8 5 2 , 3 1 6 8 ; FALLIS, 3 p r . s g . f a l l s  324 ; FALLIS T IL , 
comes t o  1 6 5 3 ;  FALLS, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . f a l l  1 0 9 2 ;  F E L L (e ) ,  2  
p t . s g . f e l l  3 1 2 , 8 6 0 ; d e s c e n d e d  7 8 2 , 3 5 8 6 ; h a p p e n e d  1 6 9 3 ; 
FELLE T IL , a r r i v e d  a t  I 6 4 6 ; FSLLE OF, h a p p e n e d  c o n c e r n i n g  
1 6 9 2 ; F E L L (e ) ,  3 p t . p l . f e l l  75 m a r . , 107, J ;  FELLE DOUNE, 
f e l l  down 1 9 1 4 ;  FALLEN, p p . f a l l e n  2 8 4 6 ; FALLEN OF, 
h a p p e n e d  c o n c e r n i n g  1527 [OE f ( e ) a l l a n  ]
FALLEN, p p l . a d j . :  THE CAS FALLEN, t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  h a d  h a p p e n e d  
3334 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FALS, a d j . f a l s e  111 m a r . , 4 0 9 ;  FALSEST, s u p e r l . 1944  [ lO E  f a i s ] 
FALSISTLY, FALSESTLY, a d v . m o s t  f a l s e l y  1 9 5 6 , 3623 [ s u p e r l .  o f  
p r e c .  f  OE - l i c e  ]
FAME, s b . r e p u t a t i o n  8 7 1 [O F fam e ]
FAMILERE, g r a c i o u s  4812  [O F  f a m i l i e r  ]
FAMYLYE, h o u s e h o l d ,  f a m i l y  4516  [ L a t .  f a m i l i a  ] ’
FAND(e ) s e e  FYND(E)
FA.NDING s e e  FOND YNG
FARE WITH, v b .  h a v e  d e a l i n g s  w i t h  1937 [OE f a r a n  ]
/ 9Z)
BAREST s e e  FAIRE
FAS(S)CICLE, b u n c h ,  b u n d l e  3 1 3 5 ,  F [ L a t .  f a s c i cu lu m  ]
FAST, a d j . c e r t a i n  1372 [OE f a s t  ]
FA S T (E ), a d v . f i r m l y  1 2 4 ,  2 2 5 2 ;  FASTERE, c o m p a r . 2304 [OE f s s t ^  
FASTING, p r . p . f a s t i n g  908 [OE f a s t e n ; ON f a s t a  ]
FASTING, FASTYNG, v b l . s b . f a s t i n g  9 2 2 ,  2938 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FATT0, a ^ .  f a t  2 0 8 , 3 0 8 0 ; FATTEST, s u p e r l . 3 0 8 0 ; ALDERFATTEST, 
f a t t e s t  o f  a l l  3083 [OE f S t t  ]
FAUOUR, s b . f a v o u r  178O [O F f a v o ( u ) r  ]
FAVOURABLY, a d v . g r a c i o u s l y  3796  [O F f a v o r a b l e  +  OE - l i c e  ]
FAVOURS, v b . s u p p o r t  474 [O F  f a v o r e r  ]
PECHED, 3 p t . p l . f e t c h e d  1113  [OE f e c c ( e ) a n  ]
FEDE s e e  FE(E)DE
FILDING, v b l . s b . n o u r i s h m e n t ,  r e f r e s h m e n t  3252 [ f r o m  n e x t  ] 
F E (e )D E , y b .  f e e d  I 6 5 3 , 1 9 5 0 ;  FEDYNG, p r . p . 4 7 0 0 ;  FEDES, 3 p r .
s g .  7 2 6 ; FEDDE, 3 p t . s g . 1 8 9 7 ; FEDDE, 254 I  [OE f ë d a n ]  
FE(E)LDE, FEELD, s b .  f i e l d  3 2 7 ,  1 2 2 3 ,  1853  g l . ; b a t t l e f i e l d  
31 3 4 ; s e e  a l s o  LETUCE [OE f e l d  ]
FEEND(E), f e n d e ,  s b .  d e v i l  8 5 , 2 0 3 ,  203 m a r . ; FE(e)NDES, FEENDIS, 
g e n . s g . 2 5 6 , 1 5 1 4 ; FE E N D (l)S , FE(E)NDES, g l .  2 8 5 , I 6 04 ,
2 9 9 3 , 2 9 9 5 ;  FEEND(e)S, g e n . p l . 1 0 3 8 ,  3931 [OE f i o n d  ]
FEERE, s b . : IN FEERE, a l t o g e t h e r ,  c o m p l e t e l y  3382 [OE g e —f e r e , 
com pany ]
FE E ST (E ), p e s t , s b .  f e a s t  2 9 1 ,  1 2 6 7 ,  3 3 9 4 ; FEESTIS, FE (E)STE S,
/ 9 /
g l .  2 9 3 , 4 3 8 5 , 4393 [O P  f e s t e  ]
FEESTYNG, v b l . s b . f e a s t i n g  4386  [ f r o m  OF f e s t e r  v b . ]
FEET(e ) s e e  FOTE 
FEGHT , s e e  FYGHT
PEYGME, y b .  d e c e i v e  269O [O F f e i ( g ) n - , s te m  o f  f e i n d r e  ]
FEYNYWG, v b l . s b . d e c e p t i o n  408O [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FEINT, FEYNT, a d j . f a l s e  4 5 8 ;  f a i n t ,  weak 2815  [O F  f e i n t , p p .  
o f  f e i n d r e  ]
FEITH, FEYTH, s b .  f a i t h  1 3 7 8 ,  2 7 8 7 ;  FEITH, g e n . s g . 185O [O F f e i d , 
f e i t  ]
FELAWE(S) s e e  FELOWE 
FELDE s e e  F E (e )LDE
FELE, y b .  f e e l  64 I ;  FELYNG, p r . p . 1 8 2 9 ;  FELE, 1 p r . s g . s u b j . 4 5 4 9 ;  
FELE, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . 3 2 8 0 ; FELT, 3 p t . s g . 4 7 7 1 ;  FELT, g g .
366 [OE f i l a n  ]
FELICITEE, s b .  h a p p i n e s s  976 [O F  f é l i c i t é  ]
FELING, v b l . s b . f e e l i n g  2544 [ f r o m  OE f e l a n  v b .] l
FELYNGLY, a d v . i n  a  h e a r t f e l t  m a n n e r  787 [ a s  p r e c .  + OE - l i c e ]
F E L L (e ) ,  a d j . s a v a g e  2 7 8 , 643 [O F f e l  ]
FELL(E) s e e  FALL(E)
FELLE, y b .  f e l l  I 60 [OE f ( i ) e l l a n  ]
FELLY, a d v . h a r s h l y  2021 [O F  fe l^  OE - l i c e  ]'
FELO'YE, FELAWE, s b .  co m p an io n  3 3 8 ,  4 9 1 0 ;  PSLAWES, FELOWES, p i .
a c c o m p l i c e s  I 9 6 7 , 2351  [ lO E  f e o l a g a ; ON f e l a g a  ]
FELT s e e  FELE
FEMALE, a d j . f e m a le  8 l l  [O F  f e m e l e , i n f l u e n c e d  b y  j
FEMALES, s b . p l . f e m a l e s  1319 g l » [ f r o m  p r e c . }
FENDE s e e  FEEND(E)
FENIX, s b . p h o e n i x  4887  [OE an d  OF f e n i x  ]
FERE, _sb. f e a r  618 [OE f ^  ]
FERE, v b . f r i g h t e n  2857 [OE f æ r a n  ]|
FERE, y b .  t o  p u t  f a r  o f f ,  rem ove  3028 [OE f e o r r a n ’ ]
FEREFULLE, a d j . a f r a i d  3 3 3 2 ; t e r r i b l e  4 8 7 9 ;  FEREFULST, s u p e r l .
4273  [OE Æ  4-  f u l l  ]
FEREFULLY, a d v . i n  f e a r  3©* 3147 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  }
FERFORTHE, adv  . v e r y  m uch, b e y o n d  a l l  I 66I  [OE f e o r r  +  f o r b  ] 
FEmiiBÿû^  ; PoA ^  ^  X 9 S X  C OF f e r m e  1
FERRE, a d j . f a r  2 6 9 ;  0 FERRE, A FERRE, f ro m  a f a r  I 6 6 9 , 2615 
[OE f e o r r  ]|
FERTH (e), FIERTH, FEERTHE, n u m . o r d . f o u r t h  3 7 ,  8 O7 , 1 2 1 3 ,  4228,, 
[OE f e o r ^ a  ],
FERTHERE, a d v . f u r t h e r  I 405  [OE f o r & o r , f u r f u r , i n f  1 . by  p r e c : . ] 
FERUENT, a d j . f e r v e n t ,  a r d e n t  3 6 8 9 , 4 4 0 4 ;  FERVENST, s u p e r l .
3996  [ o f  f e r v e n t  ]
FERUOUR(e ) ,  s b . f e r v o u r ,  a r d o u r  3 6 9 2 ,  4740 [O F f e r v o r  }
FE ST ^see  FEEST(e )
FEST, y b .  f i x ,  make f a s t  7 8 9 ; FE ST (T E ), 3 p t . s g . 1 7 5 5 ,  2282;
FEST, 2645  [ OE f æ s t a n , ON f e s t a  ]
FBSTYN, y b .  f i x ,  f a s t e n  7 9 2 ;  FESTNYNG, p r . p . 2 4 2 3 ; FESTNYD, 3_
/9 3
p t . s g . 2 6 3 6 ; FfJSTINED, g g .  792  [OE f a s t n i a n  ] 
FESTIUABLE, a d . j . c e l e b r a t e d  3394 [O F f a s t i v a b l e  ]
FES'l'YVALE, s b .  f e s t i v a l  l8 4 2  [ f r o m  OF f e s t i v a l  a d j . ]
FETE s e e  FOTE
FETOURE, s b .  s t e n c h  416  [O F  f e t o r  ]
FETTE, y b .  f e t c h  2379 [OE f e t l a n  ]
FEW(E), s b . few  3 8 1 0 , 3860  [ f r o m  OE fe a w e  a d j . ]
FIEBLE, a d j . weak 783 [O F  f ( i ) e b l e  ]
FIEBLESSE, s b . w e a k n e s s  l 8 3 5  [O F  f ( i ) e b l e s s e  ]
FIERS, a d j . f i e r c e  2 9 8 3 ; FIERCEST, s u p e r l . 2740 [O F  f i e r s  ] 
FIERSLY, a d v . f i e r c e l y  98 [ p r e c .  +• OE - l i c e  ]
FIERSTEE, s b .  s e v e r i t y  4151  [O F  f i e r s  + —t e  ]
F IF T , n u m .o r d .  f i f t h  43 [OE f i f t a  ]
FIFTEWTH, n u m . o r d . f i f t e e n t h  97 [OE f i f t i n e  +  - b a  ] 
F IF T IT H (E ) ,  n u m . o r d . f i f t i e t h  3 5 8 3 , 3585 [OB f l f t l g o j a  ] 
FYGHT, FEGHT, y b .  f i g h t  3 0 9 1 ,  3 0 9 2 ;  FEGHTING, p r . p . 4 0 0 0 ;  
F E G H T (l)S , 3 p r . s g . I 5 87 , 3954 £ l . ;  FAGHT, 3 p t . s g . 
4059  [OE f e o h t a n , f i h t a n  ]
FIGES, s b . p l . f i g s  1771 [O F f i g ( u ) e  ]
FIGURACIOUNE, s b .  f i g u r a t i o n  143 [O F  f i g u r a c i o n  ]i 
FIGURATIF, a d j . f i g u r a t i v e  26 [O F f i g u r a t i f  ]
FIGURATIF, a d v . f i g u r a t i v e l y  l 6 3  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FIGURATIVELY, FIGURATIFLY(e), a d v . f i g u r a t i v e l y  96 I ,  1 4 3 9 ,  
1699  [O F f i g u r a t i f  + OE - l i c e  ]
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FIGURE, s b .  f i g u r e  4 9 5 ;  FIGURES, g l .  44 [O F f i g u r e  ]
FIGURE, y b .  p r e f i g u r e  28 9 ; FIGURING, p r . p . 2 3 7 6 ; FIGURES, 3 p r . 
g l .  2 43 ; FIGURED(E), FIGURID, 3 p t . s g . 1 0 1 ,  1 2 9 ,  4 8 3 5 ;
FIGURED, FIGURID, 3 p t . p l . 3 2 ,  1 8 7 ;  FIGUR(E)D, FIGURID, 
p p . 3 8 ,  1 3 9 9 ,  3678  [ o f  f i g u r e r  ]
FIGURED, p p l . a d j . p r e f i g u r e d  1054 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FIGURELLY, a d v . s y m b o l i c a l l y  77 [ m e d . L a t .  f i g u r a l i s  + OE —l i c e ]  
FIGURING, v b l . s b . ; HADDE FIGURING, was p r e f i g u r e d  2074 [ f r o m  
OF f i g u r e r  v b . ]
FIKKE, v b . move q u i c k l y ,  f i d g e t  1 6 58 [ON f i k j a  ]
FYLE, y b .  d e f i l e  3 8 1 2 ;  F IL E S , 3 p r . p l . 441 [OE f ÿ l a n  }
FILLE , y b .  f i l l  8 9 6 ; f u l f i l  4 0 7 7 ;  FILLES, 3 p r . s g . f i l l s  4 1 6 ;
FILLE, 1 p r . p l . f u l f i l  3 4 6 0 ;  FILLE, i m p . s g . f i l l  4 4 3 1 ;
FILLED, 3 p t . s g . f i l l e d  98O; FILLED, F IL L ID , g g .  f u l f i l l e d  
9 2 5 ; f i l l e d  9 6 5 , 2 8 9 6 ; s a t i s f i e d  3190 [OE f y l l a n  ]
FYLOW(e), y b .  f o l l o w  I 5 04 , p o s t . ; FYLOW(e)YNG, FYLOWING,
FILOWING, FILOWYNG, p r . p . I 9 4 , 1024 g l . , 2 1 4 0 ,  2310 g l . ,  
p o s t . ; FYLOVS, FYLOW(e)S, FYLOWSE, FYLOWYS, FYLLOWES, 3 p r . s g .  
4 0 0 , 6 0 0 , 8 9 8 , 3 0 0 8 , 3 5 0 2 , 3 7 0 2 ; FYLOWDE, FYLOWED, 3 p t . s g . 
1 5 0 6 , 2842  [OE f y l g a n  ]
PYLOWERE, s b .  f o l l o w e r ,  k e e p e r  ( o f  t h e  l a w )  1197 g l . [ f r o m , p r e c . ] »  
FYLOWYNG, p p l . a d j . f o l l o w i n g  4628  [ a s  p r e c . ]
FYLOWING, s b . t r o o p ,  b o d y  o f  f o l l o w e r s  I 865  [ a s  p r e c . ] '
FYLOyiNGLY, a d v .  n e x t  4003  [ p p l . a d j .  a s  p r e c .  OE —l i c e  ]
1 1 5
FILTRES, s b . p l . o b s c e n i t i e s  3819 [OE fÿl?> ]
FYMD(E), y b .  f i n d  3 0 0 ,  4 7 4 ;  FINDING, p r . p . I 5O; FYKDE, 1 p r . 
g l .  IO7 I ;  FYNDE, 2 p r . p l . 1 1 0 0 ;  FONDE, 2 p t . s g . 4 8 7 4 ;
FAND(E), 3 p t . s g . 6 8 3 , 7 6 5 ; s i g n i f i e d  7 4 0 ;  FANDB, FONDE,
3 p t . p l . f o u n d  1 1 0 2 ,  3 3 8 6 ; FO(u)NDEN, FONDE, p g .  4 0 6 , 9 6 6 ,
3 7 6 0 ; FONDEN VF, d i s c o v e r e d  3655  [OE f i n d a n  ]
FYNDER(E), s b .  d i s c o v e r e r  1 4 9 ,  2 4 5 5 ;  FYNDERS, g l .  2442 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
PYNDING, FINDING, v b l . s b . d i s c o v e r y  2442 m a r . , 2459 [ a s  p r e c . ]
FYNE, a d j . f i n e ,  p u r e  7 0 4 ;  FYNEST, s u p e r l . I I 40  [O F f i n  ]
PIRE, FYRE, s b .  f i r e  2 3 2 ,  918 [ÛE f ÿ r  ]
FIRE-BRANDES, s b . p l . f i r e b r a n d s ,  t o r c h e s  1906  [OE f ÿ r  - f - b r a n d ]  
F ( i ) R 1 S T ,  F I R S T ( e ) ,  FRYST, FYRST, n u m .o r d .  f i r s t  1 1 ,  l l m a r . ,
1 5 , 1 9 , 8 7 , 3 21 , 4 76 I ;  ALDERFYRST, ALDERFIRST, f i r s t  o f  
a l l  5 00 , 1597  [OE f y r s t  ]
FIRMITEE, s b . c o n s t a n c y  I 85O [O F  f e r m e t e  ]
F IR S T (E ) ,  FYRST s e e  F ( i )R1ST 
FYSSHES,s\)pl. f i s h  4137 [OE f i s c  ]
FISSHERS, s b . p l . f i s h e r m e n  703 [OE f i s c e r e  ]
FYVE, n u m . c a r d . f i v e  I 67 [OE f Ü f  ]
FLAGELLAGIOUN^:), FLAGELLACION, s b .  w h ip p in g  1 0 1 ,  123 m a r . ,  F 
[ o f  f l s . g e l a c i o n  ]
FLAGELLID, 3 p t . p l . s c o u r g e d  2172 [O F f l a g e l e r  ]
FLAYING, v b l . s b . s c o u r g i n g  2914 [ f r o m  OE f l ë a n  v b . ]
FLATLING, a d v .  f i a t  o u t  2419 [ON f l a t e -  j- - l i n g  ]
/ 9 6
FLAWME, FLAVME, s b .  f l a m e  95 I ,  I 4O6 [OF f l a u m ( b ) e  ]
FLECE s e e  FLESE
FLEE, s b .  g n a t ,  f l y  459 [OE f l ë o g e  ]
FLEE, y b !  f l e e  2 9 7 ;  FLEYNG(E), p r . p . 2 2 5 8 , 2 9 1 8 ;  FLEE OF,
1 p r . s g . f l e e  f ro m  9 3 6 ;  FLEE, 2 p r . p l . 1 4 3 5 ;  FLEES, 3 
p r . p l . 3 8 1 1 ; FLEE, i m p . s g . 1 2 2 2 ;  FLEDDE, 3 p t . s g . 9 1 5 ; 
FLEDDE, 3 p t . p l . 892  [OE f l e o n  ]
FLEE, v h ?  p u t  t o  f l i g h t  8 9 5 ;  FLEDDE, g g -  1585  [OE f l i e g a n  ]
FLE(E)YNG, v b l . s b . f l i g h t  1 2 9 4 ,  3146 [ f r o m  OE f l i b n  v b . ]
FLEES s e e  FLESE
FLEGH, s b .  f l e a  460  [OE f l ë a h  ]
FLEGHYWG, v b l . s b . f l y i n g  3787 [ f r o m  OE f l e o g a n  v b . ]
FLEYNG(e ) s e e  FLEE, v b . ' ,  FLE(e )YMG
FLESE, FLECE, FLEES, s b .  f l e e c e  6I ,  96 I ,  4756  [OE f l e ' o s , f i l e s ]  
FLES(S)H E, FLESH, s b .  f l e s h  3 3 4 ,  4 6 9 ,  837 [OE f l i e s c  ]
FLESSH(E)LY, a d j . f l e s h l y ,  c a r n a l  8 50 g l . ,  278 I  [OE f l i e s c l T c l
FLODE, FLUDE, s b .  f l o o d  3 7 5 ,  4 9 0 4 ;  FLODES, g l .  4674  [OE f l o d ]
FLOKKE, s b .  f l o c k  2447 [OE f l o c c  ]
FLOM, FLVM(m)E, FLVMME, s b .  r i v e r  8 3 ,  8 4 , 1 3 9 4 ,  1415  [O F  f lu m ]  
FLORIST, FLORISSHED, 3 p t . s g . f l o u r i s h e d  67O, 1 0 6 2 ;  FLORYSHED,
3 p t . p l . 1053  [ o f  f l o r i s s —, e x t e n d e d  s te m  o f  f l o ( u ) r i r  ] 
FLOVER, FLOVRE s e e  FLOWRE 
FLOVRED s e e  PLOWRIWG
FLOURYNG, p p l . a d j . f l o w e r i n g  931 [ f r o m  OF f l o ( u ) r i r  v b . ]
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FLOWGH, 3 p t . s g . f l e w  3000 [OE f l i o g a n  ]
FLOWYNG, p r . p . f l o w i n g  572 [OE f lo w a n  ]
FLOWRE, FLOVRE, FLOUER, s b .  f l o w e r  4 2 4 ,  5 4 1 ,  6 0 4 ,  4 3 2 9 ;
FLOURES, g e n . s g . 623 ; FLOURES, FLOWRES, g l .  1 0 2 4 ,  1725 
[O F f l o u r  ]
FLOWRING, p r . p . f l o w e r i n g  8 9 3 ;  FLOVRED, 3 p t . s g . 1 2 3 4 ,  1475 
[O F  f l o ( u ) r i r  ]
FLUDE s e e  FLODE 
FLVM(m )E ,  FLVMNE s e e  FLOM
POGHIL, FOWGHEL, s b .  b i r d  1 0 0 2 ,  2997 [OE f u g o l  ]
FOLDE, s b .  t im e  4 6 4 1 ;  FALDES, g l .  4 2 l8  [OE f ( e ) a l d  ]
FOLE s e e  FO(o )LE, a d . j . a n d  s b .
FOL E -LARGE, a d j . p r o d i g a l ,  e x t r a v a g a n t  1647 g l .  [O F f o l i a r g e  ] 
FOLENESSE, s b .  m a d n e s s  4337 [O F  f o l  + OE - n e s  ]
FOLES s e e  F O (o)L E , s b .
FOLE-WASTOUR(e ) ,  s b .  p r o d i g a l  95» 1642 [O F  f o l  + AF w a s t o u r  ] 
FOLY(e ) ,  FOLIE, s b .  f o l l y  3 8 5 3 ,  3 8 6 5 ,  4336  [ OF f o l i e  ]
FOLYS, FOLIS s e e  FO(o )LE, s b .
FOLK(e ) ,  s b .  f o l k ,  p e o p l e  6 , 1 4 5 ;  POLK(e )S ,  g e n . s g . 1 0 1 2 ,  3 2 3 4 ;
FOLKES, g l .  1 2 6 ;  FOLKES, g e n . p l . 2822 [OE f o l c  ]
FON, a d j . ;  MAKE FON, b e f o o l ,  d e c e i v e  362 [ e t y m .  o b s c . ;  c f .  n e x t  
a n d  modE f u n  ]
FONDE, a d j . f o o l i s h  385 I  [ME f o n n e d  f ro m  f o n  v b .  o f  o b s c .  e t y m . ] 
FONDE(N) s e e  FYNDE, FO(o)NDEN
FONDYNG, FANDING, v b l . s b . t e m p t a t i o n  8 8 4 , 1 5 1 4 ;  FANDINGES, p i .
9 g"
1573  [OE f a n d u n g  ]
FONGE, y b .  s e i z e  56 [OE f a n g e n , p p .  o f  f  on ]
FOO, enemy 1 9 7 5 ;  FOOS, £ l .  430 [OE (g e  ) f â  ]
F 0 ( 0 )L E ,  a d j . f o o l i s h  2 7 1 ,  3859 [O F f o l , ]
F 0 ( 0 )L E ,  _sb. f o o l  2 1 2 7 , 3 8 5 3 ; FOLYS, FOLIS, FOLES, £ l .  3 8 5 5 , 
3 8 6 1 , 4155  [O F ^  ]
FOR s e e  DISESPAYRE, LAY, PRAYE, PROPUGNYS 
FORBE, p r e p . i n  p r e f e r e n c e  t o  4748 [OE f o r e  1- be  ]
FORBEBBE, p p l . a d j . f o r b i d d e n  1540 [ f r o m  OE fo r b e 'o d a n  v b . ]  
FORBEBE, 3 p t . s g . f o r b a d e  3290 [OE f o r b e o d a n  ]'
FORBERE s e e  FOREBERE
FORCE, v i o l e n c e  56 ; 4 2 1 ;  f o r t i t u d e  64O; s t r e n g t h
1565  [O F f o r c e  ]
FORDONE, p £ .  d e s t r o y e d  3243 [OE f o r d o n  ]
FOREBERE, y b .  a b s t a i n  f ro m  4 1 1 9 ;  FORBERE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j .
t o l e r a t e  4290  [OE f o r b e r a n  ]
FORESAID(E) s e e  FORSAID(E)
FORFASTID, p p l . a d j . s t a r v e d  1535  [OE f o r — -f f æ s t a n  ]
FORGAF s e e  FORGIF
FORGATE, 3 p t . s g . f o r g o t  3 1 3 7 ;  FORGETYN, p £ .  3528 [OE f o r g i e t a n , 
i n f l .  b y  ON g e t  a  ],
FORGE, y b .  f o r g e ,  make 2687 [O F f o r g ( i ) e r  ]
FORGETYN s e e  FORGATE
FORGETYNG, v b l . s b . : RENNE TO FORGETYNG, p a s s  i n t o  o b l i v i o n
m
3530  [ f r o m  OE f o r g i e t a n  v b . ,  i n f l .  b y  ON g e t a  ]
PORGYF, y b .  f o r g i v e  I 6 7 6 ; FORGYVING, p r . p . 1 4 4 6 ; FORGIFFËS,
p r . s g . 9 2 ;  FORGIF TO, i m p . s g . f o r g i v e  2 4 49 ; FORGAF, 3 p t . 
s g . 9 1 ; FORGYVEN, p £ .  I 678 [OE f o r g i e f a n , i n f l . b y  ON g e f a , 
g i f  a  ]
FORGIFNESS, s b .  p a r d o n  592 [OE f o r g i f ( e n ) n e s  ]
FORJAPED, £ £ .  d e r i d e d  2411 [OE f o r  + JAPE o f  o b s c .  e t y m . ]  
FORLAYNE, r a p e d  839 [OE f o r l i c g a n  ]
FORLORNE, p £ .  c o m p l e t e l y  l o s t  1318 [OE f o r l e o s a n  ]
FORLOST, p p l . a d j . c o m p l e t e l y  l o s t  296 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FORMADE, p p l . a d j . made p r e v i o u s l y  3575 [OE f o r e  -K m a c ia n  ] 
FORME, a d j . f i r s t  5 58 ; ALDERFORMAST, s u p e r l .  f i r s t  o f  a l l  I 56 
[OE f o r m a  ]
FOR-MODERE, s ^ .  f o r e m o t h e r ,  i . e .  Eve 580 [OE f o r e  4  m odor ] 
FORMOUSE, a d j . b e a u t i f u l ,  handsom e 3921 [ L a t .  f o r m o s u s  ] 
F0RNIGACI0UNI5, _sb. f o r n i c a t i o n  8 OI [O F f o r n i c a c i o n  ] 
FORNICATRICE, woman g u i l t y  o f  f o r n i c a t i o n  9 I I  [OF
f o m i c a t r i c e  ]
FOROUTEN, p r e p , w i t h o u t  1968  [OE f o r ü t a n  ]
FORSAID(E), FORSAYDE, FORESAID(E), p p l . a d j . a f o r e s a i d  2 5 , 3 9 9 , 
9 5 3 , 2 9 2 7 , 2975  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
FORSAIDE, £ p .  p r o p h e s i e d  1454 [OE f o r e s e c g a n  ]
FORSAKE, y b .  f o r s a k e ,  l e a v e  2 4 7 7 ; FORSOKE, 3 p t . s g . d e n i e d  
3 8 9 ; FORSAKEN, p £ .  r e n o u n c e d  I 852  [OE f o r s a c a n  ]
FORSAKEN, p p l . a d j . r e n o u n c e d  3297 £ l -  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FORS(C )HEWED, 3 p t . s g . show ed b e f o r e h a n d  137 9 25O8 ; F0RSH0WE3), 
FORSHEWR, £ £ .  6 0 , 495  [OE f o r e s c e a w i a n  ]
FORS HEWED, p p l .  a d j  . f o r e s h o w n  3173 [ f r o m  f o r e s e e  aw i }
FORSKEWED s e e  FORS(^l&EWED
FORSHOPE, 3 p t . s g . d i s f i g u r e d  4OO [OE f o r s c i e p p a n  ]
FORSHOWED s e e  F0RS(C)HETOD 
FORSOKE s e e  FORSAKE
FORSOTH, a d v . i n  t r u t h ,  t r u l y  571 [OE f o r s ô ü  ]
FORTAK(e)RED, FORTAKENYD, 3 p t . s g . i n d i c a t e d  b e f o r e h a n d  7 7 ,  I 6 3 , 
28 4 0 ; FORTAKKED, FORTAKNYD, 1 4 7 6 ,  2749 [OE f o r e  t  
t a c n i a n  o r  f ro m  f o r e t a c e n  s b . ]
FORTH s e e  FURTH(E)
FORTHEMAST, a d v . f i r s t  22 [OE f o r e m a s t  ]
FORTHEMAST, £ b .  f o r e m o s t ,  f i r s t  3307 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FORTHERS, a d j . f o r m e r  1 2 2 6 ;  FORTHERE FETE, f o r e f e e t  1755  [OE 
f u r & r a  ]
FURTHERING, p r . p . p r o g r e s s i n g  1382 [OE f y r Ü r i a n  ]'
FORTHERMORE, a d v . f u r t h e r m o r e  3204 [OE f u r & o r  t  nia'ra ]
FORTHI, FORTHY(e), a d v . t h e r e f o r e  3 4 2 , 3 4 8 ,  1543 [OE f o r b y  ] 
FORTHMAST, a d j . f i r s t ,  f o r e m o s t  6I I  [ f r o m  OE f o r e m a s t  a d v . ]  
FORTHWITH, a d v . f o r t h w i t h  4558 [OE f o r p  4 w io ^ ^ c f .O E  fo r &  m id ]  
FORTOLDE, £ £ .  t o l d  b e f o r e  2024 [OE f o r e  4 t e l l a n  ]
FORTOUCHID, £ £ .  t o u c h e d  u p o n  b e f o r e h a n d  3371 [OS f o r e  ^ OF 
t o c h i e r  ]
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FORWARDS, a d v . n e x t  3602 [OE f o r e w ( e ) a r d  ]
FORWARDIS, a d v . h e n c e f o r w a r d  IO 6O [ p r e c .  4 - e s  ]
FORWHI, c o n j . b e c a u s e  2777 [OE f o r  -f hwi ]
FORWIÏH, a d v . p r e v i o u s l y  3587 [OE f o r e  -f w ià  ]
FOTE, f o o t  335; DRYE FOTE, w i t h  d r y  f e e t  1 4 6 2 ; FE(e)TE, 
FEET, £ l .  374,  1 3 6 1 , 1364  [OE f ^  ]
FOUDRE, s b . l i g h t n i n g  3331 [ OF f o u ( l ) d r e  ]
F O U L (l)E , FOWLE, a d j . f o u l  8 8 3 , 3 2 5 1 ,  38 I 8 ; FOULLEST, s u p e r l . 
146  [OE ]
FOULLY(e ), FOWLLY, a d v . f o u l l y  1 3 5 ,  1 9 l 6 ,  4252 [OE f u l l l c e  ] 
FO(u )NDEN, p p l . a d j . f o u n d  2 3 1 ,  3447 [ f r o m  OE f i n d a n  v b . ]  
FOURE, n u m . c a r d , f o u r  157 [ OE f e o w e r  ]
FOVREFALDES, FOURFOLDS, a ^ .  f o u r f o l d  2 9 1 1 ,  4226  [ p r e c .  4 OE 
f ( e ) a l d  4 - £ s  ]
FOUR(e )TITH, FOURTIED, n u m .o r d .  f o r t i e t h  2 6 7 , 2 7 7 ,  1193 [OE 
f e o w e r t i g o & a  ]
F0(U)RME, f o r m u l a  1 4 2 2 ;  fo rm  3 3 1 5 , 3 3 1 9 ;  sh a p e  3329 [O F f  
f o ( u ) r m e  ]
FOURNAS, FOURNAGE, FOURNAISE, s b .  f u r n a c e  2 9 6 9 , 2 9 7 5 ,  F [OE 
f o r n a s  ]
FOURTEEN, n u m . c a r d , f o u r t e e n  3711 [OE f e o w e r t e n e  ]
FOURTENTH, n u m . o r d . f o u r t e e n t h  91 [ p r e c .  4 - b a  ]
FOURTY, n u m . c a r d , f o r t y  1531 [OE f e o w e r t i g  ]
FOURTIED, FOURTITH s e e  F0UR(E)TITH 
FOWGHEL s e e  FOGHIL
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FOWLS s e e  FOUL(l )E 
FOWLLY s e e  FOULLY(e )
FRATRICIDE, s b .  k i l l e r  o f  a  b r o t h e r ,  f r a t r i c i d e  3873 [ OF 
f r a t r i c i d e  ]
FRAUDE, £ b .  f r a u d ,  d e c e p t i o n  256  [O F f r a u d e  ]
FRAUDULENT, a d j . d e c e i t f u l  284 I  [OF f r a u d u l e n t  ]
FRAUDULENTLY, a d v . d e c e i t f u l l y  3 0 64 [ p r e c .  OE - l i c e  ]
F R E ( e ) ,  a d j . f r e e  I 6 4 , 9 5 8 ;  n o b l e  1 3 2 5 ; l o v i n g  3460 [OE f r ? o  ] 
FREEDOMS, f r e e d o m  2919 [ OE f r e o d o m  ]
FREEL, s b .  ( m o r a l )  w e a k n e s s  3287 [  f ro m  OF f r e l e  a d j . ]  
FR E(e)LY , FRELYE, a d v . f r e e l y ,  g e n e r o u s l y  6 5 4 , 1 0 3 4 ,  2498 [OE 
f r i o  4- - l i c e  ]
FREELTE, s b . w e a k n e s s  975 [O F f r e l e t e  ]
FREEND(E), f r i e n d  4 5 8 ,  4 7 2 ;  FRE(e )NDES, FREENDIS, £ l .  4 7 4 ,
4 7 6 , 2 4 9 9 ;  FREENDES, g e n . p l . 5 [OE f r e o n d  ]
FREENDFUL, a d j . l o v i n g  1515  [OE f r e o n d  +- f u l l  ]
FREENDFULLY(E), a d v . l o v i n g l y  1 7 9 6 ,  2303 [ p r e c .  - 4  OE - l i c e  ] 
FREENDSHIP, f r i e n d s h i p  4320  [OE f r e o n d s c i p e  ]
FREETYNG, p r . p . g n a w in g  2915  [OE f r e t a n  ]
FRELY(E), s e e  FRE(e )LY
FRERE, f r i a r  4625  [O F  f r e r e  ]
FRERE PRECHOURS, s b . F r i a r  P r e a c h e r ,  i . e .  D o m in ic a n  4 6 I I ;
FRERES PRECHOURS, £ l .  3845 [ p r e c .  4- OF p r e c h ( e ) o r  ]
FRERES MENOURS, s b . p l . F r i a r s  M in o r ,  i . e .  F r a n c i s c a n s  3846 
[ o f  f r e r e  4 - m en o u r ]
I ù 2 >
FRKSSHE, a d . j . f r e s h ,  u n p o l l u t e d  2956  [OE f e r s c  ]
PRIST, FRYST s e e  P ( l ) R I S T
FRO, p r e p , f r o m  9 ; f ro m  t h e  t im e  when 4 0 7 ;  s e e  QWITE [OW f r a  ] 
FRONT, f a c e  7 9 0 ;  FRONTES, £ l . :  IN FRONTES OF, i n  f r o n t  o f
2350  [O F  f r o n t  ]
FRUCTIFIED, 3 p t . s g . b o r e  f r u i t  IO 65 [O F  f r u c t i f i e r  ]
FRUYCIOUNE, f r u i t i o n ,  h e a v e n l y  b l i s s  3668 [OF f r u i c i o n  ]
FRUYT(E), s b .  f r u i t  3 4 5 , 4 2 4 ;  FRVYTES, £ 1 .  2 3 7 9 ,  2516  [O F f r u i t ]  
FU l s e e  FUL(l )
FULFILLE s e e  FUL(l )FILIÆ
F U L (L ) , FULIE, a d v . f u l l y ,  v e r y  1 4 ,  8 7 , 1 0 0 1 ,  I 9O8 [OE f u l l  ]. 
FULLE, a d j . f u l l  1 5 3 ,  218 [OE f u l l  ]
FULEE, : AT THE FULLE, f u l l y ,  c o m p l e t e l y  488O [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
F U L (l)F IL L E , y b .  f u l f i l  7 8 6 , 2 3 6 6 ; F U L (l)F IL L E B , F U L (l)F IL L ID , 
£2.- 1 0 1 0 ,  1 3 0 9 , 27I I ;  s a t i s f i e d  2 1 5 3 ,  3198 [OE f u l l f y l l a n ] 
FULLFILLYNG, v b l . s b . f u l f i l l i n g  2940 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
FULNESSE, s b . a b u n d a n c e  572 ; f u l l  am oun t I 8 3 6 ; f u l l n e s s  2482 
[OE f u l n e s  ]
FURTH(E), FORTH, a d v . f o r t h  3 3 ,  54 5 , 1 4 7 2 ;  s e e  BRYNG, GO, HAVE, 
LAY, PUTTE, SEND, TILLID [OE f o r i?  ]
PUSOURS, s b . p l . b l e n d e r s ,  s m e l t e r s  1420  [ f r o m  L a t .  f u s —, p p l .  
s te m  o f  f u n d e r e  v b . ]
GADERE s e e  GED(I)RE 
GADERYNG, GADERING s e e  GEDRING
2 0 ^
GADRED, GADRID s e e  GED(i )RE 
GAP s e e  GYPE
GAYNGOME, r e t u r n  4 IO8 [OE g e g n , g ë a n  + OE cyme w i t h  vow el
o f  cuman v b . ]
GAYNE-CALLE, den y  3862 [OE g e g n , g e a n  f  ON k a l l a  ]
GAYNSAY, y b .  d en y  3863 [OE g e g n , g ë a n  4  s e c g a n  ]
GA(Y)ST, GAIST, GO(o)ST, 2 b .  ( th e  H o ly )  S p i r i t  2 3 3 ,  2 3 3 m a r . ,
5 6 1 , 1 4 0 9 , 4 6 5 1 ; G A S T (IS ) , g e n . s g . 6 6 3 , 4758 [OE g a s t  ]
GALILENE, G a l i l a e a n  2 1 1 7 ;  GALILENS, p i .  2 1 l6
GA LL(e), s b .  g a l l  2 4 1 6 , 2701  [OE g e a l l a  ]
GAMEN, _s^. d i v e r s i o n ,  am usem ent 2631 [OE gamen ]
GANE, 3 p t . s g . b e g a n  I 645 [OE g i n n a n  ]
GARDYN, GARDHING, GARDIN, s b .  g a r d e n  3 2 , 4 9 ,  5^5 [ONP g a r d i n  ] 
GARNYST, 3 p t . s g . a rm e d ,  e q u i p p e d  8 8 2 ;  GARNIST, p£* d e f e n d e d  
2995  [ o f  g a r n i s 8 —, e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  g a r n i r  ]
GAST s e e  GA(Y)ST
GASTLY, a d j . s p i r i t u a l  2407 [OE g a s t l T c  ]
GATE, s b .  way 677 [ON g a ta  ]
GAT(E) s e e  GET(E)S
GAVDE, s ^ .  t r i c k  4 1 0 ;  GAVDES, p_l. p l a y t h i n g s  172 [ m e d . L a t .
gauda; c f .  AF g a u d i r  vb ., t o  j e s t  ]
GEA(U)NT, s b .  g i a n t  1 5 7 1 ,  1713 £ l .  [O F g e a n t  ]
G ED (i)R E, GADERE, v b . t r a n s . g a t h e r ,  c o l l e c t  1 2 5 2 ,  1 8 3 3 ,  1903; 
GADRSD TOGIDERE, 3 p t . s g . i n t r a n s . a c c u m u l a t e d  1 4 6 4 ; 
GADIRD, GADRED, 2 p t . p l . t r a n s . g a th e r e d ,  c o l l e c t e d  1 9 1 5 ,
%o5
2 2 5 9 ; GADRED, GADRID, 3 p t . p l . i n t r a n s . c o n g r e g a t e d ,  
a s s e m b le d  2 7 4 3 ,  3 5 50 ; GEDRID, GADRED, GADRID, p p . t r a n s . 
g a t h e r e d ,  c o l l e c t e d  9 ^ 7 ;  i n t r a n s . c o n g r e g a t e d ,  a s s e m b le d  
2 7 4 5 ,  4479  [OE g æ d e r i a n  ]
GEDRING, GADERYNG, GADERING, v b l . s b . g a t h e r i n g ,  c o l l e c t i n g  
l 8 3 2 m a r . , 3 9 7 4 ;  MADE GADERYNG, g a t h e r e d  t o g e t h e r  1990 
[OE g a d e r u n g  ]
GEES, s b . p l . g e e s e  1772 [OE g e s , m u t a t e d  p i .  o f  g o s  ]'
GEME, v b .  l a m e n t ,  m ourn  3637 [OE g e m i r  ]
GEMYNG, v b l . s b . g r i e v i n g ,  l a m e n t a t i o n  2821 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
GENERAC1 0 ( U)NE, s b .  l i n e a g e  5 0 2 , 600 ; o f f s p r i n g  69I ;  i n c a r n a t i o n  
996  [OF g e n e r a t i o n  ]'
GENERALL, GENERALE, adj_. g e n e r a l  1 5 7 3 ;  IN GENERALL, i n  
g e n e r a l  6 [O F g e n e r a l  ]
OENOLOGIE, s b .  l i n e a g e ,  g e n e a l o g y  8O9 [O F g e n e ( a ) l o g i e  }
GENTILST s e e  JENTIL
GERDOUNE, GERDON s e e  G(V)ERD0UNE
GERT, 3 p t . s g . ; GERT CALLE, c a u s e d  t o  be  c a l l e d  1 3 3 1 ;  GERT 
( h e ) p r a y , c a u s e d  t o  be  i n v i t e d  4379  [ON g ^ r a  ]
G E T (e )S , 3 p r . s g . g e t s ,  r e c e i v e s  6 3 7 , 8 4 0 ;  GET, 3 p r . p l . 4 1 7 4 ;  
GAT(E), 3 p t . s g . 1 6 0 6 , 3 0 7 7 ; GATE, 3 p t . p l . 4 1 7 l [ 0 N  g e t a ,
OE g i e t a n  ]
GIBET, 2 b . g i b b e t ,  g a l l o w s  4088  [O F g i b e t  ]
GYPE, G IF , y b .  g i v e ,  g r a n t  5 21 , 1 4 2 3 ;  GYVYNG(e), GYVING, GYVYNG, 
p r . p . 4 3 1 ,  4 9 0 , 1 9 0 0 , 2 0 4 5 ; GYVES, GIVES, G IP (E )S ,  3 p r . s g .
2 .0 6
479» 6 56 , 658 , 2 6 7 2 ; a t t r i b u t e s  2 6 6 2 ;  G IF , 1 p r . p l . g i v e  
3459 ; GYVES, 3 p r . p l . 2 6 9 9 ;  G IF , GYF, i m p . s g . 4 9 7 ,  597;
GAF, GAVE, 3AF, 3 p t . s g . 6 2 ,  589 , 1 5 1 5 ;  r e f l . d e v o t e d  
( h e r s e l f )  7 5 9 ;  GAVE, GAF, 3 p t . p l . g av e  2 8 1 , 1 3 3 9 ;  GYVEN, 
GYVIN, £ £ .  1 0 0 ,  l 8 0 2 ;  d e d i c a t e d  758 [OE g i e f a n ; ON g e f a , 
R ifa  ]i
GIFT, s b .  g i v i n g  4 3 9 ;  g i f t  6I 6 ; GIFTES, GYFTES, £ l .  g i f t s  6IO , 
1143 [OE g i f t  ]
GILDEN, a d j . g o l d e n  1578  [OE g y l d e n  ]
GILDBES, s b . p l . s n a r e s  256  [ON g i l d r a , f e r n . ,  g i l d r e  n e u t . ]  
GYLOURE, s b . d e c e i v e r  2114 [O F  g u i l e o r , g y l l o u r  ]'
GILT, s b .  g u i l t  1044  [OE g y l t  ]
GYOTE, s b .  c o n t r i v a n c e ,  i n s t r u m e n t  o f  t o r t u r e  4282  [O F  g i n  ]< 
GIRDE, GYRDE, £ £ .  g i r d e d  I 8 4 8 , l 8 4 9  [OE g y r d a n  ]
GIRDEL, s b .  s w o r d - b e l t  4044  [OE g y r d e l  ]
GYVEN, GYVES, GIVES, C W IN  s e e  GYFÉ
GYVING, GYVYNG, v b l . s b . g i f t  4 7 5 7 ;  MADE GYVING, g av e  1282  [OE 
g i e f a n ' , ON g e f a , g i f  a. ]
GLAD(d )E, glade, a d j . j o y f u l ,  g l a d  44O, 7 2 0 ,  3451 [OE g l a d  ] 
GLAD(e ) ,  v b . t r a n s . g l a d d e n  I 9 8 , 2 9 7 2 ;  GLADING, GLADYNG, i n t r a n s . 
r e j o i c i n g ,  e x u l t i n g  3 0 4 1 ,  4 7 7 3 ;  t r a n s . g l a d d e n i n g  3452 ; 
GLADID(e ) , 3 p t . s g .  t r a n a . g l a d d e n e d  3 0 0 7 , 3224 [OE g la d ia n - ] 
GLADLY(e ) , GLADDELY, a ^ .  g l a d l y  6 4 6 , 2 2 ? 2 ,  4678  [OE g l a d l l c e ]  
GLADNESSE, s b .  j o y ,  g l a d n e s s  2927 [OE g l a d n e s  ]
GLAS( SE), s b .  g l a s s  2 0 2 , 1428 [OE g l a s  ]
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GLORIE, s b .  g l o r y  290 [O F g l o r i e  ]
GLORIFIED, p p l . a d j . g l o r i f i e d  3328 [ f r o m  OF g l o r i f i e r  v b . ] '  
GLORYOUS, GLORIOUSE, a d j . g l o r i o u s  2 8 ,  210 [O F g l o r i o s  ]
GLOSE, s b . g l o s s ,  e x p l a n a t i o n  1206 [O F g l o s e  ]
GLOSES, 3 p r . s g . f l a t t e r s  2676  [O F g l o s e r  ]
GLOSING, p p l . a d j . f l a t t e r i n g  1999  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
GLOSING(e), GLOOSYNG, v b l . s b . f l a t t e r y  3 5 2 ,  3 5 5 , 2339 [ a s  p r e c . ]  
GLOTON, s b .  g l u t t o n  6 5 7 ; GLUTTONS, I 56O [O F g l o t o n , g l u t o n j
GLOVES, s b . p l . g l o v e s  405O [OE g l o f  ]
GLOZAUNT, a d j . l o v i n g ,  a d o r i n g  3758 [ f r o m  OF g l o s e r  v b . ]
GLUTTERY(e ) ,  GLUT(T)ERIE, s b .  g l u t t o n y  8 6 ,  1 5 3 0 ,  1 5 3 6 ,  1537 
[ o f  g l u t e r i e  ]
GLUTTONS s e e  GLOTON
GNAISTING, p r . p . g n a s h i n g  t h e  t e e t h  1 7 5 6 ; GNAISTID, 3 p t . p l .
2315  [ON * g n e i s t a , v a r .  o f  g n i s t a  ]
GNAYSTING, v b l . s b . g n a s h i n g  4270  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
GNAWING, p r . p . g n a w in g  4 2 6 8 ;  GNAWEN, p p .  4264  [OE g n a g a n  ],
GO s e e  G 0 (0 )
G0B(B)ETS, s b . p l . lu m p s ,  p i e c e s  I 8 I ,  265 I  [O F g o b e t  ] 
GOBETTINALE, a d j . i n  p i e c e s  4256  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
GOD(D E ), s b .  God 1 ;  h e a t h e n  go d  8 8 ;  GODD, G0D(DE)S, GODES, g e n .
s g . 1 7 , 5 0 , 8 4 , 1 0 2 ;  GODS, p]^. h e a t h e n  g o d s  348 [OE god  ]
G0D(DE)S0N, s b .  t h e  Son o f  God 7 2 5 ,  4879  [ p r e c .  4 OE su n u  ] 
GODDESSES, s b . p l . g o d d e s s e s  348 [OE g od  + OF - e s s e  ]
GODHED(E), GODDSHEDE, s b . G odhead , d i v i n e  n a t u r e  6 9 4 , I 4 8 6 ,
2474  [OE god  4 ME - h e  de ; c f .  OE g o d h a d  ]
GODSON s e e  GOD(DE)SON
GOLD(e), GULD(e), s b .  g o l d  I I 9 , 7 0 4 , IO9 8 , 1153 [OE g o l d  ] 
GOLDEN, GOLDIN, a d j . g o l d e n  7 4 ,  1247 [ f r o m  p r e c . s b . ,  c f .  OE 
g y ld e n  ]
GOMOR )^, s ^ .  g o m er ,  a  Hebrew m e a s u re  I 8 3 2 , 1833 [O E, L a t .  gom or] ' 
GON, 3 p r . p l . d i d  (4 i n f . )  543 [OE g i n n a n  ]
G 0 ( 0 ) ,  y b .  go 9 4 2 , 3 1 7 5 ; GO FORTH, go o u t  1 8 3 1 ; G 0 ( 0 ) ,  1 p r . s g . 
3 5 0 9 , 3 5 3 6 ; GO, 1 p r . p l . 1 4 0 5 ; GO, i m p . s g . 2 3 7 1 ;  G 0 (0 )S ,  
i m p . p l . 1 1 0 0 ,  2 1 0 5 ; 3EDE, 2 p t . s g . w e n t  4 7 0 7 ;  3EDE, 3ODE,
3 p t . s g . 3 1 8 , 1 8 9 8 ; 3EDE, 3ODE, 3 p t . p l . 5 0 8 , 1462  [OE 
g a n , e o d e  ]
GOOST s e e  GA(Y)ST
GOSPELLE BOKE, s ^ .  boo k  o f  t h e  G o s p e l  I 64 I  [ OE g o d s p e l  ]
GOST s e e  GA(Y)ST
GOTES, g e n . s g . g o a t ’ s 2722 [OE g a t  ]
GOUERNE, y b .  r u l e  4 [OF g o v e m e r  ]
GRACE, s b . g r a c e ,  m e rc y  ( o f  God) 7 ;  GRACES, pl_. 6 21 ; GRACES,
g e n . p l . 4605  [ o f  g r a c e  ]
GRACIOUSE s e e  GRAYCIOUS
GRACIOUSLY, a d v . h a p p i l y  4420  [ n e x t  4-  OE - l i c e  ]
GRAYCIOUS, GRACIOUSE, a d j . f o r t u n a t e  4 7 2 ;  g r a c i o u s  3930 ; 
GRACIOUSEST, s u p e r l . m o s t  l o v i n g ;  ALDERGRACIOUSESTE, 
m o s t  l o v i n g  o f  a l l  4773 [O F g r a c i o u s  ]
GRAPE, s b .  b u n c h  o f  g r a p e s  2 4 0 5 ;  GRAPES, g e n . s g . g r a p e ' s  643 ;
GRAPES, £ l .  g r a p e s  1023 [O F g r a p e , b u n c h  o f  g r a p e s  ] 
GRAPE-CLUSTRE, s b .  b u n c h  o f  g r a p e s  143 [ p r e c .  4- OE ( r a r e )  c l u s t e r ]  
GRAUNT(E), y b .  g r a n t  2 0 4 0 ,  4 8 9 3 ;  GRAUNTYNG, p r . p . 4 5 7 2 ;  GRAUNT,
1 p r . s g . 4 0 8 5 ; GRAUNT(I)S, GRAWTES, 3 p r . s g . 4 2 2 ,  4 0 2 4 ,
3 7 9 6 ; GRAUNT, 1 p r . p l . 1 7 4 1 ;  GRAUNT, 3 p r .s g .s u b j . 466 I ;  
GRAUNT(E), GRANT, i m p . s g . 7 9 5 ,  3 8 0 0 ,  4445  [OF g r a ( u ) n t e r ]  
GRAVE, _sb. g r a v e  2 8 10 ; GRAVES, £ l .  3168 [OE g r æ f  ]
GRAVE, y b .  b u r y  1 2 5 4 ,  2 8 3 7 ;  GRAVEN, p n .  2808 [OE g r a f a n  ]
GRAVELY, a d j . s a n d y  713 [ n e x t  4 OE - l i c e  ]
GRAVELL, s b .  s a n d  93 [OF g r a v e lle  ]
GRAUIDACIOUNE, s b .  pregnancy 923 [ L a t .  g r a v i d a t i o n - e m  ]
GRAUYNG, GRAVING, v b l . s b . b u r i a l  192 m a r . , 2 8 3 9 , G [ f r o m  OE 
g r a f a n  v b . ]
GREAJBLE, a d j . p l e a s i n g  8 1 6 , 4403 [OF g r e a b l e  ]
GREGES, s b . p l . s t e p s  I I 6I  [O F g r e z , g r e i s , p i .  o f  £ r e  ]
GREDY, a d j . greedy I 582 [OE g r æ d i g  ] - 
GREES, s b .  g r e a s e  1557 [OF g r e s s e  ]
GRENE, a d j . green 950 [OE grehe ]
GREN(n)ESSE, s b .  green n ess 9 5 1 ,  4777 [OE g r e n n e s  ]'
GRET(E), a d j . g r ea t 1 3 ,  G; pregnant 8 O I; GRETTERE, compar. 
g r e a t e r  2 0 9 3 ; GRET(T)EST, GRETTIST, s u p e r l . 2 0 9 3 ,  2 8 3 2 ,
4 6 4 5 ; ALTHEREGRETTEST, ALDERGRETTIST, g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  
3 8 6 6 , 4624  [OE g r e a t  ]
GRETELY, a d v . g r e a t l y ,  v e r y  2122 [OE g r ea t 4 - - l i c e  ]
' ^ l Û
GRETENESSE, s ^ .  g r e a t n e s s  1 0 8 2 ;  g r e a t  s i z e  1566  [OE g r ë a t n e s  ]■ 
GRETYNG, v b l . s b . g r e e t i n g ,  s a l u t a t i o n  4769  [ OE g r æ tu n g  ]
GRETTE, 3 p t . s g . g r e e t e d ,  s a l u t e d  4746  [ OE g r æ t a n  ]
GREUE, v b . g r i e v e ,  o f f e n d  3 4 6 ; GREVEDE, 3 p t . s g . I 617 [O P g r e v e r ]  
GREVOUS(e), a d j . d r e a d f u l  3 1 8 4 ; g r a v e ,  s e r i o u s  4723 [O P g r e v o u s ] 
GREVOUSLY, a d v . p a i n f u l l y  2 6 9 5 ; g r a v e l y ,  s e r i o u s l y  3215 [ p r e c .
+ OE - l i c e  ]
GREWE s e e  GROWE
GRYNNE, y h .  g r im a c e  2548 [OE g r e n n i a n  ]
GROWYNG, v b l . s b . g r o a n i n g  370 [OE g r a n u n g  ]
GROUND( e ) ,  s b .  g r o u n d  1 0 2 1 ,  I 467 [OE g r u n d  ]
GROWE, y b .  grow  54O; GROWING, p r . p . 2 8 9 7 ; GROWES, 3 p r . s g . 3040 ; 
GROWED, 3 p t . s g . 1 3 8 3 ; GREWE IN , GRUWE VPP IN , d e v e lo p e d  
i n t o  1 3 7 7 , 1379  [OE g rë w an  ]
GRUCH(e), 1 p r . p l . g ru m b le  3 2 8 5 ; g ru d g e  3482 [O P g r o ( u ) c h i e r  ] 
GRUGHYNG, v b l . s b . g r u m b l i n g ,  c o m p l a i n t  3287 £ l .  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
GUD(e), GODE, a d j . good  25 I ,  6 0 9 , 993 [OE ]
GUDE, GODE, s b .  p o s s e s s i o n s  2 6 9 , 4 6 6 ; p r o s p e r i t y  4 IO ; GUDES, 
p l . p o s s e s s i o n s  4 5 1 ;  b e n e f i t s  517 [OE god  ]
GUDE-DOERS, s b . p l . b e n e f a c t o r s  2435 [ p r e c .  4 - s b .  f r o m  OE don v b . ]  
GUDE PRIDAYE, GUDE FRYDAY, s b .  Good F r i d a y  2 8 4 9 ,  3205 [OE g ëd  
+ f r l g ( e ) d æ g  ]
GUDELY, a d j . k i n d ,  good  9 8 3 ; GUDELIEST, s u p e r l . 887  [OE g ë d l l c ]  
GUDELY, a d v . k i n d l y ,  m e r c i f u l l y  512 ; v e r y  7 7 9 ;  OFFRED TIL HYM 
GUDELY, made p r e c i o u s  o f f e r i n g s  t o  Him 1102 [OE g o d l i c e  ]
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GUDELYNESSE, s b .  g o o d n e s s  307 [OE g o d l l c  + - - n e s ]
GUDENES(SE), s b . good n ess  3 1 3 ,  780 [OE godnes ]
GVERDOUNE, GERDON, s b .  r e w a r d  4 1 1 2 ,  4 2 0 2 ,  4398 [O P guerdon ] 
GUYDE, y ^ .  1 6 [  OP 3 i.doiL--j ^ g u i  de 3 6  OF 
GUYSE, s b .  m a n n e r ,  way 21 [O F g u i s e  ]
GULD(E) s e e  GOLD(e )
GULYARDS, s b . p l . g l u t t o n s  1833 [OF g o l i a r d  J 
GULOWS, a d j . g lu t to n o u s  I 56I  [O F g o l o ( u ) s  ]
3A, a d v . y e a ,  y e s  4485  [OE g i a  ]
3ALDE s e e  3ELDE
3ARDE, £ b .  g ard en , e n c l o s u r e  3631 [OE g e a r d  ]
3ATE, £ b .  g a t e  3 9 ; 3ATES, £ l .  216 [OE g e a t  ]
3E , p r o n . 2 n o m .p l . y o u  321 [OE gê ]
3EDE see  G0(0)
3ELDE, y ^ .  g i v e  i n  r e t u r n  I 9 6 4 ; 3EIDE, 1 p r . p l . 25O I; 3ELDES,
3 p r . p l . 2021 m a r . ; 3AIDE, 2 p t . s g . r n mmTttn-ér, y i e l d e d  up
4 5 9 2 ;  3AIDE, 3 p t . s g . 2 6 3 0 ;  3ALDE, 3 p t . p l . gave i n  r e t u r n  
1 9 6 7 ; 3OLDEN, 2£ .  y i e l d e d  up 2 6 3 2 ;  3OLDEN AGAYNE, g i v e n  i n  
r e t u r n  2196 [OE g ( i ) e l d a n  ]
3E R D (e ) ,  s b .  r o d ,  s h o o t  3 8 , 6 5 ; s t a f f  3 0 2 0 ; 3ERDES, g e n . s g .
r o d ' s  1 0 6 7 ; 3ERDIS, 3ERDES, p i .  s t i c k s ,  s t a v e s  1 2 7 ,  4532 
[OE * g ( i ) e r d  ]
3ERE, sh; y e a r  193; 3ER E(s), 3ERS, p ly  I 8 8 , 2247 , 2995 [OE gea r]  
3ERNE, a d v .  e a g e r l y  3935 [OE georne ]
X ) Z
3EBNED, p p l . a d j . l o n g e d  f o r  3716  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
3ERNES, 3 p r . p l . l o n g  f o r ,  c o v e t  3824 [OE g e o m a n , g ie r n a n  v b . ]  
3ETT, pp-rf-b l o n d e d ' 1420- [O E - g e o to u r-] -  9cc 
3ETTE, p p l . a d j . m o l t e n  119 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
3 YNGE, 3 ONGE, a d j . young 9 4 9 ,  1757? 3ONGE AGE, y o u t h  1341 [OE 
g ( e ) o n g , g i n £  ]
3 I T ,  YHIT, a d v . y e t  l 6 2 ,  913; s t i l l  3338 [OE g ( i ) i ' t  ]
3 ODE s e e  G 0(0 )
3OLDEN s e e  3ELDE
30]}JDERE, a d v . t h e r e  3572 [ c f .  OE g e o n d , t h i t h e r  ]
3 OURE, 3OWRE, p o s s . a d j . y o u r  4176  [OE i o w e r  ]
3OUTHEDE, s ^ .  y o u t h  4329  [OE g e o g u b  4 I E  - h e de ]
30W(e ), p r o n . 2 a c c . p l . y o u  1919? 1925  [OE eow ]'
HABIT(E), h b .  h a b i t ,  c l o t h e s  1577? 2584  [O F h a b i t  ]
HABOUNDANGE s e e  ABOUNDANGE 
HABOUNDANT s e e  ABOUNDANDE
H ABOUND ANTE Y, a d v . a b u n d a n t l y  3599 [O F (hi.) a b u n d a n t  4 OE - l i c e ]  
HAD(DE) s e e  HA\E
HAYLE, i n t e r j . h a i l  4663  [ON h e i l l  ]
HAILSEN, 3 p r . p l . e m b r a c e s ,  k i s s e s  1959? HAILESID, 2 p t . s g .
1 9 5 9 ; HAYLSID, 2 p t . p l . g r e e t e d ,  s a l u t e d  2254 [ON h e i l s a ]  
HAILSING, v b l . s b . g r e e t i n g ,  s a l u t a t i o n  7 8 4 ? HAILSYNGES, p i .
4628  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
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HAYRE, s b . f o g ,  d a r k  m i s t  4596  [ c f .  ON h a r ^ r , a d j . ,  modE d i a l .  
h a a r , f o g  ]l
HALD(e), HOLDE, y b .  h o l d  I 85O, 2 5 3 2 ; c o n s i d e r  3761 ; HOLDE VPPE, 
s u p p o r t  3 0 2 6 ; HANDING, HOLDYNG, p r . p . c o n s i d e r i n g  32 2 ,
4 5 IO ; HALD(e)S, HOLDIS, 3 p r . s g . k e e p s  t o  634 ; m e a s u r e s  
3 3 0 9 , 3 3 1 0 ; HAND, 3 p r . p l . c o n s i d e r  48O; HOLDE, i m p . s g . 
c o n s i d e r  3 5 6 ;  HALDES, i m p . p l . k e e p  1 7 7 6 ;  HOLD, 2 p r . p l . 
s u b j . c o n s i d e r  7O I; HELD(E), HEELD, 3 p t . s g . h e l d  1 0 2 5 ,  
4 3 7 8 ; c o n s i d e r e d  2 1 4 3 ; HELD FURTHE, h e l d  b a c k  1 4 7 2 ;
HELD(e ) ,  3 p t . p l . c o n s i d e r e d  7 8 4 ;  h e l d  2 3 67 ; HOLDEN,
HALDEN, p p . c o n s id e r e d  2 1 5 4 ,  2 3 4 7 ; o b l ig e d  3035 [OE 
h ( e ) a l d a n  ]
HALF(E), a ^ .  h a l f  508; HALFE-WAY DEDE, HALF-DEDE, h a l f  d e a d  
519 , 530 [OE h ( e ) a l f  ]
H A L F(e), s b . s i d e  2 4 6 ; OVER HALF, u p p e r  p a r t  I 463 [OE h ( e ) a l f ]  
HALY, HALI. HOLY, a d j . h o l y  I 9 8 , 57 3 , 9 0 2 ;  FOR HALY, a s  h o l y  
8 1 3 ;  HALIEST, s u p e r l . 1232 [OE h a l i g  ]
HALY, HOLLY, HOLELY, a d v . w h o l l y ,  e n t i r e l y  542 , 2 0 8 6 ,  2502 [OE 
h a l  t  '- l i c e  ]
HALILY, a d v . d e v o u t l y ,  p i o u s l y  776  [OE h a l i g  4 - l i c e  ]
HALYNESSE, s ^ .  h o l i n e s s ,  p i e t y  4219  [OE h a l i g n e s  ]
HALLE, £ b .  h a l l ,  p a l a c e  3011 [OE h e a l l  ]
HALS, y b .  e m b ra ce  I 67O; HALSING, HALSYNG, p r . p . 9 1 6 ,  4 7 0 2 ;
HALSID, 2 p t . s g . 467O; HALSED, 3 p t . s g . 766  [OE h ( e ) a l s i a n ; 
c f .  ON h a l s a  ]
HALSINGES, v b l . s b . p l . e m b ra c e s  281? [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
HALT, s b .  l a m e ,  c r i p p l e d  1939 [ f r o m  OE h ( e ) a l t , a d j . ]
HALTED, s tu m b le d  374 [OE h ( e ) a l t i a n  ],
HARÎ, p r o n . them  I 864  [ OE heom ]
HAMERED, 3 p t . p l . ham m ered 2 4 4 7 ; HAMERD, p £ .  I 5I  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
HAMER(e)S, s b . p l . hammers I 5 0 , 3154 [OE ham or ]
HAMERYNG, v b l . s b . h am m erin g  2455 [ f r o m  v b . ]
HAMERS s e e  HAMER(E)S
HAND(E), HOEDE, s b .  h a n d  4 , 2 6 0 ,  4 4 0 ;  HANDE, g e n . s g . : OF HAEDE 
MAKEYNG, made by  h a n d  2 1 3 9 ;  HANDE(s), HANDIS, £ l .  8 0 , 5 0 6 , 
1369  [OE h a n d , hon d  ]
RANGE, v b . t r a n s . h a n g  2 3 5 8 ;  i n t r a n s . 4 6 4 3 ;  HANGING(E), p r . p . 
i n t r a n s . 5 7 ,  2 9 6I ;  HONGE, 3 p t . s g . i n t r a n s . 2 6 3 4 ; HONGE, 
HANGID, 3 p t . p l . i n t r a n s . 88 O; t r a n s . 4 5 7 0 ;  HANGED, HONGED, 
p p . 2 3 5 1 , 3 0 3 7 , 4558  [OE h a n g i a n  i n t r a n s . ,  h o n , h i n g , 
h a n g e n , t r a n s . ]
HAPPILY, HAPPYLY, a d v . by  goo d  l u c k ,  f o r t u n a t e l y  I 5I I ,  3 0 8 l
[ o n  h ap p  s b .  4 OE - i g  4 OE - l i c e  ]
HAPNE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . i m p e r s , h a p p e n ,  c h a n c e  3 0 9 6 ; HAPNED, 3 p t .
s g . 3374 [ f r o m  ON h a p p  s b . ]
HARBERGH, s ^ .  s h e l t e r  1252 [OE * h e r e b e o r g , ON h e r b e r g i  ] 
HARD(e ) ,  HERD(e ) ,  a d j . h a r d  6 2 3 , l 8 l 2 ,  4 0 5 0 ;  g r i e v o u s ,  p a i n f u l ,  
3 5 0 3 ; OUER—HARD, e x c e s s i v e l y  h a r d  2 8 3 1 ; HARDEST, s u p e r l . 
m o s t  g r i e v o u s  4461  [ OE h ( e ) a r d  ]
HARDE, a d v .  h a r s h l y ,  s e v e r e l y  2098 [ h ( e ) a r d e  ]
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HARDEN, y]b. h a r d e n  38? g l»  ; HARDYNS, 3 p r . s g . 3297 [ f r o m  OS 
h ( e ) a r d  a d j . ]
HARDILY, a d v . b o l d l y  2 6 17 ; a s s u r e d l y  3560 [O F h a r d i  4 OE - l i c e ]' 
HARDNESSE, s b .  p a i n  2 7 09 ; h a r d n e s s  2823 [OE h ( e ) a r d n e s  ]
HARE, HERE, s b .  h a i r  1 5 5 7 ,  2634 [OE h æ r , ON h a r  ]
HARLOT, s b .  h a r l o t  2619; HARLOTS, p i .  171 [O F h a r l o t  ]
HARMS, s b .  harm  1224 [OE h ( e ) arm ]
HARPS, s b .  harp 2622 [OE h ( e ) a r p e  ]
HARPING, HARPYNG, p r . p . p la y in g  t h e  h a r p  1 9 8 7 ,  2613; HARPED,
3 p t . s g . 3735 [OE h ( e ) a r p i a n  ]
HARPING, v b l . s b . h a r p i n g  2621 [OE h ( e ) a r p u n g  ]
HAS(e ) s e e  HAUE
HAST, a d v . q u i c k l y  1011 [ f r o m  OF h a s t e  s b . ]
HAST, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . ;  HAST WE, l e t  u s  h a s t e  3221; HASTING, p r . p .
h u r r y i n g  3208 [O F h a s t e r  ]
HASTE, s b . :  IN HASTE, q u i c k l y ,  i n  h a s t e  1925  [O F h a s t e  ] 
HASTYLY, HASTILY, a d v . q u i c k l y  1 1 0 1 ,  3963 [ p r e c .  4 OE - i £  4- 
OE - l i c e  ]
HASTING s e e  HAST 
HAT s e e  HATTE
HATERS, s b .  h a t e r  912 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
HATES, 3 p r . s g . h a t e s  437; HATID, 3 p t . p l . 2071 [OE h a t i a n  ] 
HATRED, s ^ .  h a t r e d  3937 [eME h a t e  s b .  f ro m  p r e c .  4- - r e d , 
c o n d i t i o n ,  f ro m  OE ræ d a n  v b . ]
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HATTE, y b .  be c a l l e d  189; HAT, 3 p r . s g . 355 £ l •! HEGHT, HAT(TE),
3 p t . s g . 7 0 2 ,  3000 £ l . , 3625; HEGHT, 3 p t . p l . 1111; HEGHT, 
HIGHT, £ £ .  c a l l e d  2319 , 2413 [OE h a ta j i , b a t t e  / h e h t /h i h t  ] 
HAUBERGEOUME, sb . habergeon , c o a t  o f  m a il  4047 [OF haubergeon]
HAUE, HAF(E), a ,  v b . have and a u x i l . 288 , 340, 6 l 8 ,  1017 , 1980;  
r e f l . b eh ave , conduct ( h im s e l f )  4115; HAVYNG, HAVING, g r .
£ .  1034 , 2748 ; HAVING FORTH, l e a d in g  f o r t h  2000; HAF, 1 p r .  
s £ .  85O; HAFE, HAS(T), 2 p r . s g . 440 , 2196, 4733; HAS(e),
HAVES, HAF(B), 3 p r . s g . 13 , 6I 6 , 663, 915 , 2777; HAVES IN 
A WAYTE, b e s i e g e s ,  ambushes 457; HAVE, 1 p r . p l . 724; HAF(e),
2 p r . p l . 547, 1594; H A F (e) ,  HAVE(s), HAS, 3 p r . p l . 473 , 8 3 8 , 
2055 , 3824 ; r e f l . behave ( th e m s e lv e s )  2653; HAFE, 3 p r . s g . 
s u b j . 447; HAF MYNDE, im p .s g . remember 1007; HADD(e), 2 
p t . s g . 1952 , 4457; h a d ( d e ) ,  3 p t . s g . 1 3 , 719; HAD(d)e,
HADD, 3 p t . p l . 1549 , 1842 , 209I ;  HAD, 3 p t . s g . s u b j . 527;
HADDE, 1 p t . p l . s u b j . 2029; HAD; £ £ .  370; tak en  9OO [OE habban] 
HAVEN, 8^ . harbour, haven 36 [OE h a fen  ]
HEDE, sb . h eed , a t t e n t i o n  21 [fro m  OE h id an  v b . ]
HEELD se e  HALD(e )
HEENDE, a d j . k in d ,  g e n t le  4571 [OE gehende ]
HEGH se e  H(i )EGH
HEGHLYE, HYïîGHLY, HIGHLY, HYGHLY, ady_. h ig h l y ,  g r e a t l y  710,
1106 , 1162 g l . , 1781 [OE hi a h l i c e  ]
HEGHT see  H(I)EGHT 
HEGHT se e  HATTE
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HEGHTING, p r . p . p r o m is in g  410; HEGHT(i )S ,  3 p r . s g . 4 1 1 ,  413 [OE 
h a ta n , heht^h i h t  ]
HEGHTIS, s b . p l . p ro m ises  1010 [ fr o m  p r e c . ]
HEYSE, sb . h e i r  141 [OF h i e r  ]
HELD(e ) s e e  HALD(e )
HE LE, sb'. h e a l t h ,  w e l l - b e i n g  ( p h y s i c a l  or s p i r i t u a l )  413;
IN MY SAWLES HELE, f o r  the  s a l v a t i o n  o f  my s o u l  4594  
[ o s  hæiu ]
HELE, sb^ . h e e l  3177; HELIS, £ l .  2883 [OE h i l a , h i l a  ]
HELE, y b .  h e a l  510; HELING, p r . p . 2014; HELED, HELYD, HELID,
3 p t . s g . 512, 524 , 1989 ; HELED, HELID, £ £ .  8 3 ,  514 [OE h i l a n ]  
HE LE FULLE, a d j . h e a l t h - g i v i n g ,  s a lu t a r y  IO5O [OE hæiu —f u l l ]  
HELID, HELYD, HELING se e  HELE y b .
HELIS se e  HELE sb?
HELL(E), sb .  h e l l  197 , 958; HELL(E), BELLES, HELLYS, HELLIS,
g e n . s g . 295 , 485 , 3052 , 3273 , 4118 ; HELLIS, HELLYS, £ l .
2910 , 2911 [OE h e l l  ]
HELLE-HOUWDES, dogs o f  h e l l  3028 [OE h e l l e  g e n . s g .  +■ hund ] 
HELLYSH, a d j . h e l l i s h ,  i n f e r n a l  3O56 [OE h e l l  1-  - i s o  ]
HELME, sb . h e lm et  4042 [OE helm ]
H EL P(E ), sb . h e lp  338, 584 [OE h e lp  ]
HELP(e), y b .  h e lp  298 , 2414; HELPINGfit), p r . p . 1568 ;
HELPS, 3 p r . s g . 4098 ; HELPS, 3 p r . p l . 434; HOLPEN, p £ .
299 [OE heIpan ]
HELTH, sb . h e a l t h  4334 [OE h i ^  ]
HEWÏ, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . t a k e s ,  r e c e i v e s  1 4 1 2 ;  HENT ON, 3 p t . s g .
p u t  on 2 5 8 2 ; HENT OUT, £ £ .  d raw n  2029 [OE h e n t a n  ]
HEPE, s b . h e a p  1470  [ OE h e a p  ]
HERBES, s b . p l . p l a n t s  3493 [O F  h e r b e  ]!
HERD(e ) see  HARD(E)
HEREipee HARE
HERE, y b .  h e a r  4OO; HERYNG, HERING, p r . p . 2 1 1 7 ,  2 3 6 3 ; HERE,
1 p r . p l . 1 0 6 0 ;  HERE, 2 p r . p l . 1 4 1 5 ;  HERES, 3 p r . p l . 4 9 2 6 ; 
H ER B (s), HERIS, i m p . s g . 50 3 , 1 2 9 2 ,  1 3 9 2 ;  HERD(E), 2 p t .
S£. 2 1 6 1 , 464O; HERD, 3 p t . s g . 1 2 3 2 ;  HERD, HARD, 1 p t . p l . 
3 9 9 ,  1 4 9 1 ; HERD(E), 2 p t . p l . 7 9 7 , 1 5 9 1 ; h e r d ( e ) ,  3 p t . p l . 
1 0 9 9 , 4 1 7 2 ;  HERD(e), £ £ .  54 7 , 1029  [OE h ( i ) e r a n  ]
HERES, s b . p l . s e e  ERE
HERESIES, s b . p l .  h e r e s i e s  2700 [O F h e r e s i e  ]
HERETOFORE^ a d v . b e f o r e  t h i s  1291 [OE h e r  4 t o f o r a n  ]
HERYDE, 3 p t . s g . h a r r o w e d  2950 [ O E ’h e r g i a n  ]
I-EERIES, 3 p r . p l . p r a i s e s  3048 [OE h e r i a n  ]
HERING, HERYNG, v b l . s b . h e a r i n g  3 8 2 0 ,  4417 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
HERT, s b .  h e a r t  4 ;  HERT(e )S ,  HSRTIS, g e n . s g . 3 5 8 ,  8 3 6 ,  8 4 1 ;
H E R T (l)S ,  £ l .  8 9 6 , 1813  [OE h e o r t  ]
HERTFULLY, a d v . s i n c e r e l y  I 7 IO [ p r e c .  +- OE - f u l l  + - iT c e  ] 
HERTLY, a d j . s i n c e r e  1432 [OE h eo rt + - l i e  ]
HERTLY, adv. f e r v e n t ly  3674 [OE h eo r t 4 - l i c e  ]
HES s e e  BENE
HEST, s b . p r o m i s e  2 6 7 8 : RESTES, £ l .  com m andm ents 462 [OE hæS 4^
e x c r e s c e n t  -Jb ]
HETE, s b t  h e a t  199 [OE h i t u  s t r . , h i t e  w k .]
g
HE TE, sb'. p r o m i s e  531 [ f r o m  v a r .  o f  ME h o t e , h e h t  v b .  f ro m  OE 
h a t a n , h i h t  ]
HETHYN, HETHEN, s b . h e a t h e n  2 4 0 0 ,  2451 [ f r o m  OE h i ^ e n  a d j . ]  
HEVED(e ) ,  s b .  h e a d  2 1 7 , 3 1 7 8 ;  HEVED(e )S ,  £ l .  1 9 1 7 ,  3551 [OE 
h e a f o d  ]
HEVEDID, 3 p t . s g . b e h e a d e d  3 1 8 8 ; HEVEDID, 3 p t . p l . 4254  [ f r o m  
p r e c . ;  c f .  OE b e h e a f d i a n  ]
HEVEN, HEVYN, s b .  50 , 2 4 7 9 ;  HEVEN(e )S ,  HEVEN, g e n . s g . 3 , 1 1 0 2 , 
1 5 9 9 ;  HEVEN(y )S ,  HEVEINS, HEVENES, p i .  1 0 0 3 ,  1 0 0 5 ,  1 4 7 8 ,  
3238 [OE h e o f o n  ]
HEVENFÜLL, a d j . h e a v e n ly  263 [ p r e c .  f  - f u l l  ]'
HEVENYSH(E), HEVENYSSH, a d j . h e a v e n l y  5 8 6 , 6 0 7 ,  1290 [OE 
h e o f o n  ±  - i s c  ]
HEVENLY, a ^ .  h e a v e n l y  657 [OE h e o f o n l i c  ]
HEVENLY, s b . h e a v e n l y  t h i n g s  658 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
HEVENWARD, a d v . ; TO HEVENWARD, t o w a r d s  h e a v e n  694 [OE h e o f o n  
4 w( e ) a r d  ]
HEVY, HEVIE, a d j . h e a v y  2 9 9 ,  4559  [OE h e f i g  ]
HEVINESSE, HEVYNESSE, s b .  harm  4 7 0 ;  d i s t r e s s  3214 [OE h e f i g n e s ]  
HY, v b . r e f l . h u r r y  3844 [OE h i g i a n  ]
HIDDE, p p l . a d j . h i d d e n  668 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
HIDE, y b .  h i d e  1 3 2 7 ;  HYDING, p r . p . 4487; HIDDE, 3 p t . p l . 20 4 3 ; 
HIDDE, p p .  117 [OE h y d a n  ]
HYDEYNG, v b l . s b . h i d i n g  4495  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
HYDOUS, a d j . h i d e o u s ,  f e a r f u l  2916 [OF h i d o u s  ]
HYDOUSNESSE, s b .  h o r r o r  2641 [ p r e c .  + OE - n e s  ]
HYE, p b .  h a s t e  323 [ f r o m  OE h i g i a n  v b . ] |
H(I)EGH, HYE, HYEGH, a ^ .  h i g h  5 4 , 4 1 5 ,  1 6 7 9 ,  2 3 5 0 ; HYEST, 
HYEGHEST, s u p e r l . 7 7 4 ,  4889  [OE h i a h  J  
HYEGHLY s e e  HEGHLYE
HYEGHNESSE, _sb. d i g n i t y  685 [OE h e a h n e s  ]
H(I)EGHT, s b .  h e i g h t  7 5 3 ,  2 5 1 3 ; ON HEGHT, on h i g h  3104 [OE
h ie h b o  1 
HIGHLY, HYGHLY s e e  HEGHLYE
HIGHT, p p l . a d j . p r o m i s e d  2405 [ f r o m  OE h a t a n , h i h t ^ h e h t  v b . ]
EIGHT s e e  HATTE
HILING, v b l . s b . h i d i n g  3156 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
H IL (l )E ,  HIL, y b .  h i d e ,  c o v e r  4 2 2 ,  1 5 2 2 ,  4 4 9 4 ;  p r o t e c t  594 ;
HILYNG, p r . p . h i d i n g ,  c o v e r in g  2 0 6 l ;  HILS, 3 p r . s g . p r o t e c t s  
3 9 0 5 ; H IL D (e ) ,  3 p t . p l . h i d ,  c o v e r e d  2 0 5 3 , 4 4 8 7 ;  H I L ( E ) P ,p p .  
c o v e r e d  1 4 2 8 , I 485  [ e ty m . o b s c . ]
HILLE, s b .  h i l l  1363 [OE h y l l  ]
H IL T i,  s b .  h i l t  3080 [OE h i l t  ].
HYNDER, y b .  s l a n d e r  577 [OE h i n d r i a n  ]
HYNGljDOUNE, v b . i n t r a n s . h a n g  down 4647 [ON h e n g j a  ]
HIRD, s b . s h e p h e r d  1571 [ OE h i r d e  ]
HYRE, s b .  p a y m e n t  2106 [OE ]
HIRED, HYRED, 3 p t . p l . h i r e d  2 2 1 2 , 3325 [OE h y r i a n  ]
2 2 1
HIRNES, s b . p l . c o r n e r s  2019 ]
HIS s e e  BENE
HISTORIALE, a d j . h i s t o r i c a l  1029 [O F h i s t o r i a l  ]
H0(E)GE, a d j . h u g e ,  g r e a t  3 4 6 ,  1 0 0 6 ; HO(e)GEST, s u p e r l . I 4 6 4 , 
1718  [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF a h o g e  ]
H0(E)GELY, a d v . e x t r e m e l y  7 0 6 ; g r e a t l y  822  [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ] 
HOLDE, HOLDING s e e  HALD(e)
HOLE, a d j . w h o le  1372 [OE i Æ  ]
HOLE, s b . w h o le  I 84 O [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
HOLE, s b ?  h o l e  2422 [OE ]
HOLELY s e e  HALY, a d v .
HOLENESSE, s ^ .  i n t e g r i t y  836  [OE h a i n e s  ]
HOLY s e e  HALY, a d j .
HOLLY s e e  HALY,adv.
HOLOCAUST, s b .  b u r n t  o f f e r i n g  2390 [O F h o l o c a u s t e  ]
HOLOWGH, a d j . h o l lo w  3318 [ f r o m  OE h o l h  s b . ]
HOLPEN s e e  HELP(e );, y b .
HOLSOME, a d j . b e n e f i c i a l  1998 [OE h a l  •+ sum; c f .  ON h e i l s a m r  ] 
HOME, a d v . home 231 [OE ham ]'
HOME, s b . : AT HOME, a t  home l8 3 4  [OE ham ]
HOMfi^LY, a d j . p e a c e f u l  635 [OE h a m l i c  ]
HOMELY, a d v . r o u g h l y ,  i n  an  u n p o l i s h e d  m a n n e r  p o s t . ; TO 
HOMELY, to o  f a m i l i a r l y  906  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
HOMICIDE, s ^ .  m u r d e r e r  1974  [O F h o m ic i de ]
HONDE s e e  HAND(e )
RONDES, s b . p l . d o g s  3026 [OE hu n d  ]
HONDRETH s e e  HUNDRETH 
HONDREÏHEALD s e e  HUNDRETHEOLDE
HONEST, a d j . f i t t i n g  4 4 3 ;  h o n e s t  87O [O P h o n e s t e  ]
HONGRES s e e  HUNGRE
HONGRY, a d j . hungry 2982 [OE h u n g r i g  ]
HONY(e), 8^ .  h o n e y  6 6 5 , 3250 [OE h u n i g  ]
HONORABLE, a d j . n o b l e ,  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  2237 [OF h o n o r a b l e  ] 
HONOUR s e e  HONOUR( E ) ,  s b .  a n d  y b .
HONOURABLYE, a d v . e x a l t e d l y  3793 [O F h o n o r a b l e  4  OE - l i c e  ] 
HONOUR( e ) ,  s b .  h o n o u r ,  f a v o u r  3 ,  399 [O F h o n o r  ]
HONOUR( e ) ,  v b . h o n o u r ,  w o r s h ip  IO9 I ,  3 0 35 ; HONOURYNG, p r . p . 
1 3 0 6 ; HONOURE, 1 p r . s g . 4 7 4 4 ;  HONOUR, 1 p r . p l . 4 7 3 9 ;  
HONOURES, 3 p r . p l . 3 0 4 8 ;  HONOUR, i m p . s g . 1 2 1 3 ;  HONOURED, 
3 p t . s g . 2 2 5 5 ; HONOURED, 3 p t . p l . 1 7 1 4 ;  H0N0UR(E)D, p p .  
7 1 0 , 1720  [O F h o n o r e r  ]
HOO > A.<?Ve 3949
HOOESTE, s b .  H o s t  l 8 3 9 ;  HOOSTES, p l .  1837 [O F h o i s t e  ]
HOPE, s b .  ho p e  1532 [[OE h o p a  ]
HOPE, v b . t h i n k  8 O6 ; h o p e  3 7 29 ; HOPING, p r . p . h o p i n g  1 7 8 2 ;  
HOPE, 1 p r . s g . t h i n k  2 9 4 ; HOPE, 1 p r . p l . c o n s i d e r  2175 ; 
HOPES, 3 p r . p l . t h i n k  3 2 0 7 ;  HOPED, 3 p t . s g . h o p e d  350 ; 
t h o u g h t  2 1 2 7 ; HOPED, 3 p t . p l . c o n s i d e r e d  2 0 5 4 ; HOPED, 
HOPID, p p .  t h o u g h t  8 0 1 , 4075  [OE h o p i a n  ]
HOPPE, y ^ .  s k i p  914 [OE h o p p i a n  ]
HORNE, s ^ .  d r i n k i n g  h o r n  IO4O; HORNES, p i . h o r n s  464  [OE h o r n ]  
50R R IB (I)L Y , a d v . h o r r i b l y ,  h i d e o u s l y  2 4 6 8 ,  3074 [ n e x t  4 OE - l i c e ]  
HORRIBLE, a d j . h o r r i b l e ,  h i d e o u s  27 7 ; HORRIBLEST, s u p e r l . 2374 
[O P ( h ) o r r i b l e  ]
HORRIBLY s e e  H0RRIB(I)LY
HORROUR(E), 8 ^ .  h o r r o r ,  t e r r o r  2 9 1 4 ,  3047 [OE ( h ) o r r o u r  ]
HORS, s b . h o r s e  1753 [OE h o r s  ]
HOSE, 8 ^ .  s t o c k i n g s ,  h o s e  2245 [OE h o s a  ]
HOTE, a d j . h o t  2855  [OE ]
HOURS, HOWRE, s b .  t i m e ,  moment 1 5 4 ,  4 1 2 ;  h o u r  I 8 I ;  HOURSS, p i .
h o u r s  295  m a r . [OF h u r e  ]
HOUS(e), HOWS, s b .  h o u s e  2 4 1 ,  1 3 2 6 ,  205 0 , 3 4 3 2 ,  3546 [OE h u p  ] 
HOUSEBONDE, HUS(E)BAND, HUSBOND, HUSBANDS, s b .  h u s b a n d  259, 3 3 8 , 
352 , 2612 , 3684; HUSBANDES, HUSBANDIS, p i .  8 1 2 , 85I  [lOE  
h u s b o n d a  f r o m  ON h u s b o n d i  ]
HOWSELING, v b l . s b . a d m i n i s t e r i n g  H d ly  Communion I 9OO [OE h u s l i a n ]  
HOWSILL, s b .  t t e  H o s t  I 9OI [OE h u s l  ]
HULDE, a d j . g r a c i o u s  1097 [ OE h o l d  ]
HVMANITEE, s b . h u m a n i ty  1015  [OF h u m a n i té  ]
HUMBLE, a d j . hum ble  785  [O F  hum ble  ]
HUMILITES, s b .  h u m i l i t y  4426  [O F  h u m i l i t é  ],
HUNDRETH, HONDRETH, n u m . c a r d , h u n d r e d  1 0 9 ,  265 I  [ON h u n d r a o  } 
HUNDRETHFALD, HUNDRETHFOLDE, HONDRETHFALB, s b .  h u n d r e d f o l d  828 
£ l . , 4 2 2 1 , 4222  [ON h u n d r a d  4 OE f ( e ) a l d  ]
HUNGRE, s ^ .  h u n g e r  4 2 7 0 ;  HONGRES, gen , s g . l 6 4 5  [OE hunger ] 
HUNGRY, s b .  h u n g r y  I 25I  [ f r o m  OE h u n g r i g , a d j . ]
HURTING, p r . p . h a r m in g  4803 [O F h u r t e r  ]
HUSBAND, HUSBOND, HUSEBAND see HOUSEBONDE
HUSBANDMEN, s b . p l . p e a s a n t s  445  [ lOE h u s b o n d a  f ro m  ON h u s b o n d i  
4- OE man ]
YDEL, a d j . i d l e  758 [OE I d e l  ]
YDITUS, s b .  4888  s e e  n o t e
YDOLATIERS, YDOLATRSRS, s b . p l . i d o l a t e r s ,  w o r s h i p p e r s  o f  i d o l s
2 0 6 6 , 3468 [ o f  i d o l â t r e  ]•
YDOLATRIE, YDOLATRYE, s b .  i d o l a t r y  I 98 I ,  2071 [OF i d o l â t r i e  ]
YDOLE, s b .  i d o l  1 5 4 4 ; Y D 0L(e)S , p i .  7 5 ,  75 mar. [O F i d o l e  ]
YDROPICYE, p b .  d r o p s y  647 [O F i d r o p s i e  ]
lERARCHlES, s b . p l . h i e r a r c h i e s  4392  [OF i e r a r c h i e  ]
YFERE, a d v . t o g e t h e r  4206  [OE g e - f e r a n , p l . ,  a s  companions ]
IGNOMYNYOUSE, a d j . s h a m e f u l  2347 [ L a t .  ig n o m in io su s  ]
IGNORAUNCE, p b .  i g n o r a n c e  4319  [OF ig n o ra n ce  ]
IL E , 8 ^ .  i s l a n d  3770 [OF i l e  ] 
yUjKS.cJiM- 06C  c e  gytrc 3
ILK(A)2&each 2 1 ,  24 [OE y l c  ]
ILK(e ) ,  a d j . same 3 0 0 ,  5IO [OE i l e a  ]
ILKONE, a d j . same 154 [ y l c  4 an  ]
ILKON(e ) ,  p r o n .  e a c h  one 1 0 7 ,  3605 [ a s  p r e c . ]
ILLE, a d j . w ic k e d  3037 [ON i l l 4  " ]
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IL L ( e )USIOUNE, m o c k e ry ,  d e r i s i o n  2 2 6 5 ; harm  2 9 83 ;
ILLUSI0UNE8, p l . m o c k e r i e s  2256  [O F i l l u s i o n  ] 
ILLUMINACIOUffi, _sb. i l l u m i n a t i o n  31&5 [O F i l l u m i n a c i o n  ] 
YMAG(I)E, im a g e ,  im a g e ,  i d o l  7 7 ,  1 3 1 4 ,  J ;  YMAGE, g e n . s g .
1 3 5 9 ; MAGES, £ l .  1296  [OF im age  ]
YMAGI NAG IOUEK, i m a g i n a t i o n ,  t h o u g h t  1215  [O F i m a g i n a t i o n  ]
YMAGTNED, 3 p t . s g . p l o t t e d  1972 [O F i m a g i n e r  ]
IMMENSE s e e  IMMENSE
IMPACIENCE, _sb. i m p a t i e n c e  3288 [O F i m p a c i e n c e  ] 
IMPASSIBILITEE, INPASSIBILITEE, i n c a p a b i l i t y  o f  f e e l i n g
p a i n  4 2 2 7 , 4237  [OF m ^tustW tUk  3
IMPASSIBLE, ad  j . n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  p a i n  4210  [OF i m p a s s i b l e  ] 
IMPERIAL, a d j . i m p e r i a l  I 88O [OF i m p e r i a l  ]
YMPNIS, s b . p l . hymns 76I [OF ym(p)ne ]
IMPORTIBLE, a d j . u n b e a r a b l e  4270  [O F i m p o r t a b l e , L a t .  
i m p o r t a b i l i s  ]
IMPRIVABLE, a d j . o f  w h ic h  one c a n n o t  be  d e p r i v e d  3526 [O F im— 
4- a d j .  f ro m  p r i v e r  v b . ]
IMPUGNACIOUNE, INPUGNACIOUNS, a t t a c k  3 0 9 7 ,  4 3 l 8 ;
INPUGNACIOUNES, 3932 [OF im pugnacion ]
IMPUTRIBLE s e e  INPUTRIBLE 
IN s e e  IN(NE)
INCARNAGIOUNE, s b .  i n c a r n a t i o n  8O5 [O F i n c a r n a t i o n  ]
INCARNAT( e ) ,  a d j . in c a r n a te  9 5 9 ,  I 885  [ L a t .  in c a r n a tu s  ]
INCESSABLY. a d v . i n c e s s a n t l y  345 [ L a t .  i n c e s s a b i l i s  t  OE —l i c e ]  
INCOMPARABLETEE, s b .  i n c o m p a r a b l e n e s s  4768 [ f r o m  OF i n c o m p a r a b l e  ;
o f .  m ed. L a t .  i n c o m p a r a b i l i t a s  ]
INCOMPARABLI. a d v . i n c o m p a r a b l y  1263 [O F i n c o m p a r a b l e  + OE —l i c e ]  
INCONSOLABLY, a d v . i n c o n s o l a b l y  I 85  [ L a t .  i n c o n s o l a b i l i s  + OE 
- l i c e  ]
INCONSUTYLE, a d j . s e a m le ss  3123 [ l a t e  L at .  i n c o n s u t i l i s  ]
INCORRUPT, a d j . u n d e c a y e d  2956 [ L a t .  i n c o r r u p t u s  ]
INCREDIBLE, a d j . i n c r e d i b l e ,  u n b e l i e v a b l e  4364  [O F i n c r e d i b l e ]  
INCREDULITES, s ^ .  u n b e l i e f  3941 [O F i n c r é d u l i t é  ]
INCREMENT, s ^ .  i n c r e a s e  2897 [ L a t .  i n c r e m e n t —um ]
INCRESE, ENCREES, s b .  i n c r e a s e  7 ,  237 [ f r o m  OF e n c r a i s s i e r  v b . ]  
INCURS, s b .  a t t a c k  868  [ L a t .  i n c u r s u s  ]
INDIGNACIOUNE, pb . r ig h t e o u s  anger 3903 [OF in d ig n a c io n  ] 
INDISCRETLY, ad v . w ith o u t  d i s c r e t i o n  47 [OF i n d i s c r e t  ]
INDOMABLE, a d j . u n t a m e a b le  488O [ L a t .  i n d o m a b i l i s  ]
INDUCCIOUNE, 8 ^ .  l e a d i n g  o n ,  in d u c e m e n t  I 5OO [ L a t .  i n d u e t i o n - em] 
INDULGENCE, s^ . i n d u l g e n c e  2939 [ L a t .  in d u lg e n c e  ]
INDURABLE, a d j . t r a n s i e n t , 418 [O F i n d u r a b l e  ]
INDURE, y b . harden 387 ; INDURES, 3 p r . s g . 398 [OF endurer ] 
INEFFABLE, a d j . u n u t te r a b le  I 48 [OF i n e f f a b l e  ]
INEFFABLY, a d v . u n u t t e r a b l y ,  m ore t h a n  c a n  be  d e s c r i b e d  2803 
[ p r e c .  -4 OE - l i c e  ]
INENARRABLE, a d j . i n d e s c r i b a b l e  2916 [OF i n é n a r r a b l e  ]
INENARRABLY, a d v .  i n d e s c r i b a b l y  4855  [ p r e c .  -t OE - l i c e  ]
3 .2 7
INEXTINGUIBLE, a d j . i n e x t i n g u i s h a b l e  2913 [ L a t .  i n e x t i n g u i b i l i s ] 
INFERNALE, INFERNELE, a d j . i n f e r n a l ,  h e l l i s h  1 3 5 2 ,  3120 [OF 
i n f e r n a l  ]
IN FIN ITE , IN FIN ITE , IN FIN ITE, a d j . 9 6 8 , 4 0 3 8 ,  4192 [O F i n f i n i t ( e ) ]  
INFYNYTLY, INFINITLY, a d v . i n f i n i t e l y  I 6 1 3 , I 8OO [ p r e c .  OE 
- l i c e  ]
INFLUYNG, p r . p . f l o w i n g  i n  4309 [O F i n f l u e r  ]
INFORME, y b .  t e l l ,  i n s t r u c t  3539; ENFOURMES, 3 p r . p l . 3705
[OF in fo r m e r , en ferm er ]
INFUSIOUNES, s b . p l . p o u r i n g s  f o r t h  886  [O F i n f u s i o n  ]
INGENT, a d j . h u g e ,  v a s t  667 [ L a t .  i n g e n t ^ s  ]
INIURYE, IN IU R IE , s b .  w ro n g ,  i n j u r y  267O, 4 4 7 4 ;  INIURIES, pl_.
4650  [O F  i n j u r i e  ]
INMACULAT, a d j . im m a c u la t e ,  u n s p o t t e d  4784  [ L a t .  im m a c u la tu s  ] 
IMMENSE, IMMENSE, a d j . im m e a s u r a b l e ,  huge  IO4 8 , 4682  [OF im m ense] 
INMENSITEE, s ^ .  im m e n s i ty ,  b o u n d l e s s n e s s  I 384 [ f r o m  p r e c .  o r  L a t .  
i m m e n s i t a s  ]
INMERSIOUNE, s ^ .  im m e rs io n  I 407  [ l a t e  L a t .  im m e fs io n -e m  ]
INMOBLES, s b . p l . im m ovab le  g o o d s  1228 [ f r o m  OF im m oble  a d j . ]  
INMODERAUNCE, s b .  im m o d e r a t i o n  1542 [ l a t e  L a t .  i m m o d e r a n t i a  ]
IN(NE) s e e  BRYNG(E), GHAUNGE, COM(E), EURE, HELE s b / ,  LAT, TROW
INNOCENCE, sjb. i n n o c e n c e  2132 [OF in n o c e n c e  ]
INNOCENT, a d j . i n n o c e n t  1992 [OF i n n o c e n t  ]
INNOCENT, s b .  i n n o c e n t  ( o n e )  1 3 8 6 ;  INNOCENTS, p3^. 2976 [ f r o m  p r e c ; . ]
I l f
IM0(U)MBRABLE, a d j . i n n u m e r a b l e  5 8 ; i n e s t i m a b l e  4 8 4 , 264I  
[ o f  i n n o m b r a b le  ]
IMOUMBRABLY, a d v . c o u n t l e s s  t i m e s  93 [ p r e c .  t  OE - l i c e  ] 
YNOGH(e), a d v . en o u g h  1 1 0 ,  4119  [OE genog ]
INOBEDIENGE, s ^ .  d i s o b e d i e n c e  3943 [OF i n o b e d i e n c e  ]
INOPYNABLY, a d v . i n c o n c e i v a b l y  4745  [ OF i n o p i n a b l e  f  OE - l i c e ]
YNOWE, a d j . en o u g h  474 [OE genog ]
INPASSIBILITEE s e e  IMPASSIBILITEE
INPLAGABLE, a d j . i m p l a c a b l e ,  i n e x o r a b l e  2300 [ L a t .  i m p l a c a b i l i s ]
IMPOSSIBLE, a d j . i m p o s s i b l e  9 I I  [O F i m p o s s i b l e  ]
IMPROVISE, a d v . u n e x p e c t e d l y  4729 [ L a t .  i m p r o v i s u s  J  
INPUGNACI0UNE{5)see IMPUGNACIOUNE
INPUGNE, y b .  a t t a c k  3 9 3 5 ; INPUGNYS, 3 p r . s g . 3953 ; IMPUGNED, p p .
461  [ o f  im p u g n e r  ]
INPUTRIBLE, IMPUTRIBLE, a d j . i m p u t r e s c i b l e  1 2 3 7 ,  3741 [OF 
i m p u t r i b l e  ]
INSCRUTABLE, a d j . u n f a t h o m a b l e  395 [ l a t e  L a t .  i n s c r u t a b i l i s  ] 
IN SITE , p p . i n s t i t u t e d  1792 [ L a t .  i n s i t u s , p p .  o f  i n s e r e r e  ] 
INSPIRACIOUNS, p b .  i n s p i r a t i o n  I 663 [O F i n s p i r a c i o n  ]
INSPIRED, 3 p t . s g . c h e e r e d ,  e n c o u r a g e d  392 [O F i n s p i r e r  ] 
INSPIRING, v b l . s b . i n s p i r a t i o n  4758 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
INSTAUNCE, 8 ^ .  e n t r e a t y  23 8 ; e v i d e n c e  4 5 H  [O F i n s t a n c e  ] 
INSTODE, 3 p t . s g . p l e a d e d  345 [ L a t .  i n s t a r e , a s s i m i l a t e d  t o  OE 
s t a n d a n , s t o d  ]
INSTRUCCIOUNE, s b .  t e a c h i n g  I 5O7 [OF i n s t r u c c i o n  ]
2%^
INSTRUMENTS, s b . p l . i n s t r u m e n t s  3153 m a r . [OE i n s t r u m e n t  ]
INSTUYD, 3 p t . s g . i n s t i t u t e d  l8 4 5  [ v a r .  o f  OF i n s t i t u e r  ]
INSUFFICIANT, INSUFFISSANT, a d j . i n s u f f i c i e n t ,  i n a d e q u a t e  2 1 5 4 ,
»
4482  [ o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  f  3
INTACTE, a d j . u n b l e m i s h e d  4784  [ L a t .  i n t a c t u s  ]
INTEGRITES, sb .  v i r g i n i t y  4234  [ L a t .  i n t e g r i t a s  ]
INTELLECTS(E) ,  s b .  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  6 5 6 . 656 m a r . [ L a t .  i n t e l l e c t u s ]  
INTELLIGENCE, s b .  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  3598 [O F i n t e l l i g e n c e  ]
INTENT, p b .  i n t e n t i o n ,  p u r p o s e  4 p l . ;  m e a n in g  5 4 8 ;
[ o f  i n t e n t ( e )  ]
INTERFECCIOUNE, s b .  s l a u g h t e r  2314 [OF i n t e r f e c c i o n  ] 
INTERPRETACIOUNE, p b .  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  1027 [O F i n t e r p r e t a c i o n  ]
I NTERVENCIOUNE, s b . i n t e r v e n t i o n  ( b y  p r a y e r )  4093 [ l a t e  L a t .
i n t e r v e n t i o n —em ]
INTOLERABLE, a d j . i n t o l e r a b l e  2642 [ L a t .  i n t o l e r a b i l i s ] 
INVINCIBLE, a d j . i n v i n c i b l e  875  [O F i n v i n c i b l e  ]
INVIOLAT, a d j . v i r g i n a l  4700  [ L a t .  i n v i o l a t u s  ]
INVIRONE, a d v . r o u n d  3782 [OF e n v i r o n  ]
INVITE, a d j . a g a i n s t  ( h i s )  w i l l  2566  [ L a t .  i n v i t u s  ]
INWARD, a d j . inward 2 7 42 ; INWARDS, p i .  2 8 7 2 ;  INWARD(S)ST, s u p e r l .
3 1 1 4 , 4310  [OE in ( n e ) w ( e ) a r d  ]
INWITH, p r e p , i n s i d e  I 526 [OE i n  t -  w i|)  ]
IR E, s b .  a n g e r  25 0 ; MAUGRE THAIRE ALLERE IRE, i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  
a n g e r  o f  a l l  o f  them  3066 [O F i r e  ]
2 3 c )
IREFULLE, a d j . a n g r y  2104 [ p r e c .  -r OE - f u l l  ]
YREN, IREN, a d j . i r o n  2 4 4 2 ,  2536 [OE I r e n  ]
YREN, IREN s b .  s e e  YRYN
YREN-BOUNE, p p l . a d j . w i t h  i r o n - b o u n d  w h e e l s  4281 [ OE i r e n  f  
b o n d e n , p p .  o f  b i n d a n  ]
IREOUS, a d j . a n g r y ,  i r a s c i b l e  633 [O F i r o u s  ]
YRYN, YREN, IREN, s b .  i r o n  1 3 6 2 ,  2 4 4 3 ,  4050  [OE I r e n  ]
IRKSOME, a d j . t e d i o u s ,  a n n o y i n g  4333 [ f r o m  ME i r k e n  v b .  o f  o b s c .
e ty m . -t OE - sum ]
YRNYSSHE, a d j . o f  i r o n  1360 [ f r o m  OE i r e n  s b . ]
IRREVERENCE, s b . i r r e v e r e n c e  3943 [ L a t ,  i r r e v e r e n t i a  ]
IRRITED, p p .  p r o v o k e d  1627 [OF i r r i t e r  ]
IS  s e e  BENE
ISMALITS, s b . p l . I s h m a e l i t e s  2721 [  O f  
YSOPE, 8 ^ .  h y s s o p  3162 [O F y s o p e  ]
ISRALITENS, s b . p l . I s r a e l i t e s  1847 [
ISSHEL, 2 p t . s g . w e n t  o u t  4849  [O F i s s i r  ]
YVEL, a d j . s e e  YVEL(e )
YVEL, a d v . e v i l l y ,  w i c k e d l y  142 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
Yl/ELCe), lù>37 C 3
YVEII(E), s b . e v i l ( o n e s  o r  w i c k e d n e s s )  636 p l . ,  2660 [OE y f e l  s b . ]  
Y V 0(I)RE , s b .  i v o r y  1 1 3 9 ,  114-8 [O F i v o i r e  ]
YVORIENE, a d j . o f  i v o r y  4835  [O F i v o r i n  ]
JAPE, s b .  t r i c k  410 p l . ,  4 1 1 ;  JAPES, p i .  m o c k in g s  2043 [ e t y m . o b s c . ]
2 3 1
JAPE, y b .  t r i c k ,  d e f r a u d  4 5 8 ;  JAPED, 3 p t . p l . d e r i d e d  3126;
JAPED, JAPID, p p . d e r i d e d  l l 8 ,  4478 [ e t y m .  o b s c . ]  
JENTELLENESSE, s b .  k i n d n e s s  2481 [ n e x t  4 OE - n e s  ]
JENTIL, JENTYLE, a d j . n o b l e  2 4 84 ; g e n t l e  3 8 5 1 ;  GENTILS’T, s u p e r l .
m o s t  n o b l e  4846  [O F g e n t i l  ]
JE.NTILLYE, a d v . g e n e r o u s l y  409 5  [ p r e c .  t  OE - l i c e  ]
JEWES s e e  JUYS, s b . p l .
JOBBE, s b .  j o b ,  t a s k  I 763 [ e t y m . o b s c . ]
JOY s e e  JOY(E)
JOYE, a d j . h a p p y  3 4 8 4 ;  JOYES, p i .  3499 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
JO Y (E ), JO IE , lOYE, s b .  j o y  2 8 7 ,  7 9 6 ,  1 4 9 0 ,  3 4 8 6 ; JOYES, JO IES,
p i .  3 0 3 , G; JOYES, g e n . p l . 3499 [OF j o i e  ]
JOYE, 3 p r . p l . r e j o i c e  2929 [O F  j o i e r  ]
JOYEJLLE, a ^ .  h a p p y  3786 [O F j o i e  4  OE - f u l l  ]
JOYFULLY, a d v . h a p p i l y  4669  [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ] 
lOYGNE, y b .  j o i n  3 3 8 2 ; lOYNED, 3 p t \ s g . 3 2 6 6 ; JOYNT(E), lOYNT, 
p p . 8 4 7 , i 486  p l . ,  3 3 9 5 ,  3747 [O F j o i g n - , s te m  o f  j o i n d r e ]  
JOYNTLY, a d v . j o i n t l y  4205  [O F j o i n t  4 - OE - l i c e  ]
JOYOUS ( E ) ,  a d j . h a p p y  4 0 7 ,  1 4 7 1 ,  2122 [ O F  3
JUBILYNGE, JUBYLYNG, p r . p . e x p r e s s i n g  j o y  ( i n  s o n g )  76 I ,  4772
[ o f  j u b i l e r  ]
JUDEENES, s b . p l . J u d a e a n s  2302 [  OF
JUGE, s b .  j u d g e  1 4 3 5 ;  JUGES, g e n . s g . 2 1 0 4 ;  JUGES, p i .  3151 m a r . ; 
JUGE, g e n . p l . 3151 [O F j u g e  ]
217.
JUGEMENT, s b .  ju d g m e n t  4 1 8 I  [OE ju g e m e n t  ]
JUYS, s ^ .  s a p ,  j u i c e  6 l2  [O F j u s  ]
JUYS, JEWES, s b . p l . Jd w s ,  1 2 8 ,  9 5 6 ;  JEWES, g e n . p l . 1077 [ 
JURISDICCIOUNE, p b .  p o w e r ,  c o n t r o l  1 2 l8  [O F j u r i s d i c t i o n  ] 
lu s T E ,  a d j . j u s t ,  l a w f u l  4 4 8 5  [ OF j u s t e  ]
JUSTICE, s ^ .  j u s t i c e  1241 [O F  j u s t i c e  ]
KAYE, sjb. k e y  478O [OE cæg ]
KAN s e e  CAN 
KAST(IN) s e e  CAST
KASTING, vb l . s b  . t h r o w i n g  I 98O [ f r o m  ON k a s t a  v b . ]
KATES, a d j . p i . cooked, p r e p a r e d  1548 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  ONE a c a t  ] 
KAVIL, s ^ .  c a v i l l i n g ,  q u i b b l i n g  3157 [ f r o m  OF c a v i l l e r  v b . ]
KEEP s e e  KEPE
KENE, a d j . s h a r p ,  k e e n  4256  [OE c e n e  ]
KEPE, s b . h e e d  I 58I  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
KEPE, KEEP, y b .  k e e p  4 4 9 ,  65I ;  p r o te c t  3 9 9 7 ; KEPING, p r , p .
3 8 1 1 ; KEPES, 3 p r .s g . 8 3 7 ;  KEPE, im p .sg . 2 1 9 9 ; KEPT, 3 v ± .  
s g . 1 9 9 ;  KEPT, 3 p t . p l . 8 6 1 ; KEPT, p £ .  339 ; p r o t e c t e d  I 528 
[OE cep an ]
KEPERE, sjb. k e e p e r ,  g u a r d i a n  5 25 ; TO KEPERE, a s  a  guardian 8 6 7 ;
KEPERS, £ l .  3330 [from  p r e c .]
KEPING, v b l . s b . p r o t e c t i o n  1515  [ a s  p r e c . ]
KERVING, p r . p . ren ding  2872 [OE c e o r f a n  ]
1V>
KID33E, s b .  k i d  2 7 3 7 ; KTDS, g e n . s g . 2885  [ c f .  ON k i â  ]
KYNDE, KINDE, £ b .  f o r m ,  n a t u r e  3 17 ; t y p e ,  s o r t  1886  g l . ;
n a t u r e ,  n a t u r a l  u s e  2 8 6 7 , 4 7 5 7 ;  MAN(KE)S KYNDE, m an k in d  
3 0 5 , 3 1 9 8 ; IN KYNDE, i n  g e n e r a t i o n  7 2 9 ;  BE BODILY KINDE, 
by  p h y s i c a l  u s e  2783 [OE ( g e ) c y n d  ]
KYNDENESSE, s b .  k i n d n e s s  2195  [O E ( g e ) c y n d e , a d j . , — n e s  ]
KYNG s e e  KYNG(E)
KYNGDOM(E), £ b .  k in g d o m  1 1 3 6 ,  l 6 l 2 ;  KINGDOMS, g l .  2556  [OE 
cyn in g d o m  ]
KYNG(e), K IN G (e ) ,  s b .  k i n g  3 1 ,  1 3 5 ,  1 7 9 ,  2 66 ; KYNGES, KINGES, 
g e n . s g . 1 1 7 6 , 1 5 5 8 ; KYNGES, KINGES, g l .  6 8 , 1 0 9 9 ;  KINGES, 
g e n . p l . 1094  [OE c y n i n g  ]
KYRKE, KIRK(e ) ,  s b .  c h u r c h  1 4 2 4 ,  2 6 7 0 ,  3 0 4 6 ;  KYRKES, g e n . s g . 
1 4 2 2 ;  KIRKES, g l .  2684 [ N t h n  fo rm  o f  OE c i r i c e ; c f . ON 
k i r k j a  ]
KISSE, KYSSE, v b .  k i s s  I 67O, 1 9 5 7 ; KISSING, KYSSYNG, p r . p . 
2 7 0 3 , 4 7 0 2 ;  KISSE, 1 p r . s g . 4 3 1 ;  K IS S IS ,  3 p r . s g . 2 6 75 ; 
KYSSED, KISSED, K ISSID , 3 p t . s g . 1 1 3 ,  7 6 6 ,  3 6 0 5 ; K ISSID , 
p p . 2009  [OE c y s s a n  ]
K I S S I N G v b l . s b . k i s s  4 2 8 ;  KYSSIÏÏGES, KYSSINGS, g l .  3 7 5 3 ,  4811 
[ f r o m  p r e c . ]
K IT ( T ) ,  KITTE, v b .  c u t . 1 8 1 , 3 5 2 1 ;  t o  be  c u t  2 5 1 9 ; KITTE OF,
c u t  o f f  3 8 9 7 ; K IT T IS , i m p . p l . 2 8 4 5 ; KITTE, 3 p t . s g . 265I ;  
KITTE, 3 p t . p l . 2 4 6 9 ; KYTT(E), k i t t e d ,  g p .  1 3 6 3 ,  2521 S
[OE ^ c y t t a n  ]
KNAVE, s b .  bo y  1 2 2 5 ;  KNAVE C H IL D (s) ,  b o y ,  m a le  c h i l d  1 0 9 7 ,
1317 [OE c n a f a  ]
KNAWE, y b .  know 360 g l . , 4 6 8 ; KNAW(E)YNC, KNAWING, p r . p . 1 2 2 4 ,  
1 9 0 1 , 1 9 6 2 ;  KNAWES, 3 p r . s g . 657 ; KNAWE, 1 p r . p l . 66O;
KNAWE, 2 p r . p l . 2 8 4 6 ; KNAWE, 3 p r . p l . 2 4 50 ; KNEWE, 2 p t .
£ g .  4 7 0 4 ;  KNEW(E), 3 p t . s g . 3 8 6 , 7 8 7 ; KNEWE, 3 p t . p l . 2 5 8 4 ; 
KNAWEN, 2£ .  477 [OE cnaw an  ]
KNAWEN, p p l . a d j . knov/n I 904 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
KNAWING, KNAWYNG, v b l . s b . k n o w le d g e  6I 6 , 658 [ a s  p r e c . ]
K NE(E), k n e e  3 4 7 5 ; l a p  4 6 7 0 ;  KNEES, k n e e s  4539  [OE 
c n e o ( w) ]
KNELYNG, p r . p . k n e e l i n g  2 2 3 5 ;  KNELID, 3 p t . p l . 2236 [OE cn i o w l i a n ]  
KNELYNG, v b l . s b . k n e e l i n g  36O6 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
KNYGHT, s b . s e r v a n t  1 6 7 4 ;  s o l d i e r  I 6 8 6 ; k n i g h t  4 0 3 5 ;  KNYGHT(i)S,
KNIGHTIS, KNYGHTES, s o l d i e r s  2 1 5 5 ,  2 l 6 0 ,  2 2 1 1 ,  2214 ;
k n i g h t s  4036  [OE c n i h t  ]
KNYVES, s b . p l . k n i v e s  279 [ lO E  c n i f  f ro m  ON k n f f r ^  ]
Kosst^ taz. cosse
KUNELLE, s b .  k e r n e l  IO 69 g l .  [OE c y m e l  ]
LABOUR s e e  LABOUR(E)
LABOURDE, p p l . a d j . e a r n e d ,  w o rk e d  f o r  4 I I 6 [ f r o m  OF l a b o r e r  v b . ]  
LABOUR(E), s b .  d i s t r e s s ,  t r o u b l e  64I ;  w o rk ,  t o i l  3 4 6 4 ; LABOURS, 
p i . t r o u b l e s ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s  3716 [O F l a b o u r  ]
2 3 6
LABOURE, y b .  s u f f e r  6 46 ; LABOURDE, LABOURED, 3 p t . s g . t o i l e d  
3 4 4 3 ,  3450  [O F l a b o r e r  ]
LAGGERE, u p r o o t e r  2530 [ f r o m  OE l æ c c ( e )a n  v b . ]
LADERE, 8^ .  l o d e —s t a r  583 [ f r o m  OE læ d a n  v b .  an d  l a d  s b .  l o d e ]  
LADY(E), LAD I E ,  ( o u r )  LaÜi^ 4 1 ,  59 , 59 m a r . , 7 1 ;  LAYDIS,
LADY, L A D I(E )S , LADY(e )S ,  g e n . s g . 3 ,  2 8 ,  3 7 ,  4 3 ,  597 ,
599 [OE h l æ f d i g e  ]
LAGH, y b .  l a u g h  4143 m a r . , 4 1 4 4 ;  LAGHES, 3 p r . s g . 2 6 7 9 ; LOGH(T), 
3 p t . s g . 1 2 2 ,  169 [OE h l ( i ) e h h a n , h læ h h a n  ]
LAGHYNG, v b l . s b . l a u g h i n g  2073 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
LAY(e ) s e e  DIGGING
L A Y (e), y b .  l a y  3 3 7 5 , 4 3 1 7 ;  LAYS, 3 p r . s g . 2 6 61 ; LAY FORTH, 1__ 
p r . p l . p u t  f o r w a r d  1 5 2 4 ;  LAIDE, LAYDE, 3 p t . s g . 1 3 6 ,  4 6 6 7 ; 
LAIDE FOR, p l o t t e d  f o r  1 9 7 6 ; LAIDE, LAYDE, 3 p t . p l . 234 3 , 
2 8 1 0 ; LAIDE FORTH, p u t  f o r w a r d  2 1 37 ; LAIDE, p £ .  3314 [OE 
l e c g a n  ]
LAYNED, 3 p t . p l . c o n c e a l e d  I 96 I  [ON l ^ y n a  ]
LAKE, _sb. p i t ,  den  200 [O F l a c  ]
LAKKE, s b . f a i l i n g ,  d e f e c t  2662 [ c f .  MLG l a k , MDu. l a c  ]
LAMBE, LOMBE, lam b IO 5 , 3242 [OE la m b , lomb ]
LAMENTAGIOUNE, s ^ .  l a m e n t a t i o n  9 9 ; LAMENTACIOUNES, £ l .  1699 
m a r . , I 7OO [O F 1 a m e n t a c io n  ]
LAND(E), LOND, s b .  c o u n t r y  4 9 ,  7 6 ,  7 0 8 ;  LANDES, g e n . s g . 1 5 54 ; 
LANDES, LANDIS, £ l .  3 1 9 1 ,  3557 [OE l a n d , l e n d  ]
LANE, s b .  l o a n  1782 [o N  I a n  ]
LANG s e e  LANG(E)
LANGAGE, s b .  l a n g u a g e  1 4 2 1 ; LANGEGES, £ l .  3555 [ OF l a n g a g e  ] 
LANG(e ) ,  l o n g e , a d j . l o n g  l 8 , 4 1 1 ,  1 1 5 2 ;  OUER-LANGE, to o  l o n g  
3377 [OE l a n g , l o n g  ]
LANGE, LONGE, a d v . l o n g  6 4 , 8 7 ; LANGERE, c o m p a r . 1327 [OE l a n g e ]  
RANGING, LANGYNG, v b l . s b .  l o n g i n g ,  y e a r n i n g  3215, 4697 [OE 
l a n g u n g  ]
LANGOUR(S), p i n i n g  3 6 8 7 , 3714 [O F l a n g o ( u ) r  ]
LANGVISSE, 1 p r . s g . p i n e , g row  weak 3694? LAI\FGVISED, 2 p t . s g .
4 6 7 9 ? LANGVYST, 3 p t . s g . I 6 5 6 ; LANGVIST, 3 p t . p l . 369O
[ o f  l a n g u i s s —, e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  l a n g u i r  ]
LANTERNE, s ^ .  l a n t e r n  1 2 5 9 ;  LANTERNES, p][. I 906  [O F l a n t e r n e  ] 
LARE, LORE, sb" t e a c h i n g  2 1 4 2 ,  4475  [OE l a r  ]
LARGE, a d j . b i g ,  l a r g e  3O84  [O F l a r g e ]
LARGE, s ^ . : AT THE LARGE, i n t o  t h e  o p en  2000 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] i  
LARGELY, a d v . p r o f u s e l y  541 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
LAST, a d j . l a s t  697 [OE l a t e s t  ]
LAST, 8 ^ . :  AT THE LAST, e v e n t u a l l y ,  i n  t h e  l a s t  h o u r  285 [ f r o m
p r e c .  ]
LASTYNG, v b l . s b . d u r a t i o n  I 8 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
LASTYNG(e ) ,  l a s t i n g , p r . p . l a s t i n g  2 9 2 , 4 3 2 ,  2 3 00 ; r e m a i n i n g
4 2 3 6 ; LASTIS, 3 p r . s g .  r e m a in s  3 7 7 7 ;  LASTIS, 3 p r . p l . l a s t  
4 2 6 2 ; LASTID, 3 p t . s g . 2760  [OE l æ s t a n  ]
2 3 7
LASTYNGLY, a d v . i n  d u r a t i o n  4708 [ f r o m  p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ] 
LASÏYNGWESSE, s b . s u r v i v a l  413 [ f r o m  OE l æ s t a n  v b .  4 OE - n e s  ] 
LAT, y b .  l e t ,  a l l o w  4 6 2 2 ;  LAT INNE, l e t  i n  4 1 7 0 ;  L A T (e ) ,  im p . 
s £ .  2 2 0 ,  2 9 8 ; LETE, 3 p t . s g .  39 0 ; LETE OUT, l e t  o u t  259 ; 
LETE FALLE, l e t  f a l l  1 2 7 8 ;  LATEN FALLE, £ £ •  1920 [OE l æ t a n , 
ON l a t a  ]
LATE, : OF LATE, l a t e l y ,  r e c e n t l y  9 [ f r o m  OE la s t  a d j . ]  
LATSOMEST, a d j . s u p e r l . m o s t  d i f f i c u l t  1142 [ OE læ t s u m , s lo w ,  
b a c k w a rd  ]
LAUDE, s b .  p r a i s e  I I 8 7 , 1576  [O F l a u d e  ]
LAUMPE, s b .  lam p 1 1 5 9 ; LAUMPES, p i .  1249 [OF lam pe  ]
LAUNCE, s b . l a n c e  404 I  [O F l a n c e  ]
LAUAGRE, s b .  f o n t ,  l a v e r  1459 [ L a t .  l a v a c r u m  ]
LAVATORIE, sjb. l a v e r ,  v e s s e l  f o r  w a s h in g  1399 • ,  1419 [ L a t .
l a v a t o r i u s  ]
LAVED s e e  LOVING 
LAW s e e  LAW(E)
LAW-BREKERS, s b . p l . l a w - b r e a k e r s  3468 [ lO E  l a g u  f ro m  ON * l a g u  
4 s b .  f ro m  OE b r e c a n  v b . ]
LAWE, a d j . l o w , q u i e t  78 I ;  LAWERE, c o m p a r . l o w e r  I 4 6 5 ; LAWEST, 
s u p e r l . l o w e s t  3419 [ON l a g r ' ]
LAW(E), sjb. law  2 2 ,  2 36 ; LAWES, p i .  769  [ lO E  l a g u  f ro m  ON * l a g u ]  
LAWEîüLLE, a d j . l a v / f u l ,  l e g i t i m a t e  774 [ p r e c .  4- OE —f u l l  ] 
LAWFULLY, a d v . l a w f u l l y  3095 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
LEGGHERIE s e e  LE(I)GHERYE
LECGHEROUS, a d j . l e c h e r o u s  3811 [O F  l e c h e r o s  ]
LEGGHEROUSLY, a d v . l e c h e r o u s l y  I 65I  [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
LEG HER YE s e e  LE(I)GPIERY
LEDDIR^, LEDDRE, LEDDERE, s h .  l a d d e r  2 3 0 ,  6 9 3 , 3 4 1 1 ,  3420 [OE 
h l æ d d e r  ]
LEDE, y b .  l e a d  3 1 6 ; LEDYNG, p r . p . 3 2 4 9 ;  LEDE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 4 9 1 9 ;  
LED(d )E ,  i m p . s g . 3 4 9 9 ,  4 5 7 6 ;  LEDDE, 3 p t . s g . 3 2 2 6 ; LEDDE,
3 p t . p l . 1 6 2 0 ;  LEDDE, p £ .  145 [OE læ d a n  J 
LSDERE, s b . g u id e  584 [ f r o m  p r e c , ]
LEDING, v b l . s b . l e a d i n g ,  g u id a n c e  I 503 [ a s  p r e c . ]
LEEF, a d v . l o y a l l y  1997 [ f r o m  OE l e a f  s b . ]
LEEL s e e  LELE
LEEME, sjb. l i g h t ,  b r i g h t n e s s  1096 [OE le o m a  ]
L E (E )S T , a d j . l e a s t ,  s m a l l e s t  3 4 8 5 ,  4 2 6 0 ;  ALDERLEEST, l e a s t  ( o f  
a l l )  3488 [OE l i s t  ]
LEF, sjb. l e a f  1 0 2 4 ;  LEVES, p i .  612 [OE l e a f  ]
LEFE, a d j . w o n t ,  w i l l i n g  269O [OE l e o f  ]
LEFT, a d j . l e f t ,  l e f t - h a n d  2865  [ OE l e f t  ]
LEFT, p p l . a d j . r e j e c t e d  3 2 9 2 ; n e g l e c t e d  4146  [ f r o m  OE l æ f a n  
LEFTHANDE, adj_. l e f t - h a n d  2689 [OE l e f t  4- h a n d  ]
LEGGIS, s b . p l . l e g s  1360 [ON l e g g y - ]
LEGHE, sjb. l i e ,  f a l s e - h o o d  2 0 3 8 ;  LEGHES, p i .  1222 [OE l y g e , 
i n f 1 . by  l e o g a n  v b . ]
LE(i)GHERYE, LEGGHERIE, sjb. l e c h e r y  1 2 1 7 ,  2 9 9 2 ,  3817 [OE l e c h e r i e ]
LELE, LEEL, a d j . f a i t h f u l ,  t r u e  9 8 8 , 3288 [OF l e e l  ]
LENGHT, LENGTHE, s b .  l e n g t h  3 3 0 9 , 3312 [OE l e n g è u  ]
LENYNG, p r . p . l e a n i n g  3758 [OE h l e o n i a n  ]
LEOraCElJX, s b . p l . s m a l l  o r  y o u n g  l i o n s  1 1 67 [O F l i o n c e u  ]
LEPRE, s b J l e p e r  83 [OF l e p r e  ]
LEPRE, s b }  l e p r o s y  1444 [O F l e p r e  ]
LERE, y b .  l e a r n  3 0 6 ; p r . p . r e a d i n g  2175 [OE l æ r a n  ]
LERFE, y b .  l e a r n  4 9 2 6 ;  LERNE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 1 5 4 2 ;  LERMED, 3 p t .
s g j  t a u g h t  3633 [OE l e o r n i a n  ]
LESYNG, p r . p . l o s i n g  3 4 29 ; m i s s i n g  3 6 59 ; LESES, 3 p r . s g . l o s e s  
840  [OE l e o s a n  ]
LESSE, a d j . l e s s ,  l e s s e r  4112 [OE l e a s  ]
LE’SSE, s b .  l e s s  4 4 0 ;  NEUER THE LESSE, n e v e r t h e l e s s  54 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
LESSEN, s b .  l e s s  l8 3 4  [ f r o m  OE l i a s  a d j . ]
LESSENYD, p p .  l e s s e n e d  2937 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
LEST s e e  LIST 
LETE s e e  LAT
LETTE, y b .  p r e v e n t  2323 ; LETTIS, 3 p r . p l . o b s t r u c t  2 9 9 0 ; h i n d e r
3 8 1 2 ; LETTID, 3 p t . s g . p r e v e n t e d  2285 [OE l e t t a n  ]'
LETTING, v b l . s b . h i n d r a n c e ,  d e l a y  1 4 5 0 ;  TURN HIRE TO LETTING,
h i n d e r  878 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
LETTRED, p p l . a d j . l i t e r a t e ,  l e a r n e d  2766 [ f r o m  OF l e t t r e  s b . ]
LETTRURE, s b .  l e t t e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  H o ly  S c r i p t u r e  700 [O F l e t t r e u r e ]
LETUCE, sjb. l e t t u c e  l 8 5 3 ; f  0 -F l o t u o o , - ■1-o t u o e -^—p l > ] FELpE wl!cl
l-effuce /S '9 3  M u ê s ,  J e f u s e ,p / - 3
LEVE, s b .  p e r m i s s i o n  447 [OE l e a f  ]
LEVE, p b .  l e a v e  l 6 l ;  LEVING, p r . p . 2 430 ;  LEVE, 1 p r . p l . l e t  go
1 9 9 6 ; LEFT, 3 p t . p l . l e f t  507;  LEFT, p p .  1 045 ;  LEFT OUT, 
l e f t  o u t  1613  m a r . [ OE l æ f a n  ]
LEVE, 1 p r . s g . b e l i e v e  I 88 [OE ( g e ) l ( i ) i f a n  ]
LEVEFULLE, a d j . p e r m i s s i b l e ,  j u s t  1964  [OE l e a f  4 - f u l l  ]
LEVERE, LEVRE, a d v . c o m p a r . r a t h e r  1 322 ;  more  e a s i l y  2103 ;  MORE 
LEVRE, more  r e a d y  3637 [OE l e o f  ]
LEVES s e e  LEF
LEWEL, a d j . w r e t c h e d  404 [OE læv/ede ]
LEWEDLY, a d v . o b s c e n e l y  2 6 l 8  [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
LEWEDNESSE, s b .  i g n o r a n c e  4338 [OE læwede + - n e s  ]
LIBERACIOUFE, sjb. l i b e r a t i o n  955 [OF l i b e r a c i o n  ]
LIBERALE, a d j . g e n e r o u s  1599 [OE l i b e r a l  ]
LIBERTEE, sjb. l i b e r t y  2958 [OF l i b e r t é  ]
LI  COURE, sjb. l i q u i d  I 418 [O F  l i c o r  ]
LIEGH, y b .  l i e ,  t e l l  l i e s  269O [ OE l e o g a n  ]
L I F ( e ) ,  LY F(E) ,  LYVS, sjb. l i f e  1 6 4 , 41 9 , ? 8 0 ,  8 6 2 ,  4191 mar. ; 
0 ( F )  LYVE, a l i v e  3 4 0 ,  9 2 0 ;  LYVES, g e n . s g . 4 7 2 7 ;  LYVES, p i .  
3189 [OE l i f , on l i f e  ]
LIFTYNG VP, p r . p . r a i s i n g  3839 [ON l y p t a  ]
LIF-WHILE, sjb. l i f e t i m e  751 [OE l l f  4 h w i l  ]
LIGGING, p r . p . l y i n g  3308 ;  LIGGES, 3 p r . s g . r e m a i n s  1637; 
LAY(E), 3 p t . s g . l a y  330 , 519; LAY, 3 p t . p l . l a y  3332
LIGHT, p p l . a d j . l i g h t e d  1266  [ f r o m  OE l i h t a n  v b . ]
LIGHT, LIGHT, s b . l i g h t ,  b r i g h t n e s s  575 ,  3498 [OE l e o h t , l i h t ]  
LIGHTE, LIGHTID, 3 p t . s g . l i g h t e d  3 669 ;  LIGHTE' VP, l i g h t e d  ( u p )  
3654 [OE l i h t a n  ]
LIGHTER, a d v . c o m p a r . more  e a s i l y  3728 [OE l e o h t , l l h t , a d j . ]  
LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY, e a s i l y  2 9 9 6 ,  3038 [ p r e c .  f  OE - l i c e  ]
LIGHTNED, 3 p t . s g . i l l u m i n e d  391 ;  LIGHTNED, p p .  1274 [ f r o m  OE 
l e o h t  s b . ]
LIGNE, LIGNE, sib. l i n e a g e  4 1 ,  1 9 7 3 ;  l i n e  p o s t . ; LINES, p i .  p o s t .  
[ o f  l i g n e  ]
LIKE, LIKE, a d j . l i k e  9 0 5 , 1 7 0 3 ;  LIKE (UN)TO, l i k e  3 4 1 ,  427 
[OE ( g e ) l i c  ]
LIKE, LIKE s e e  LIKING
LIKELY, a d v . i n  a  l i k e  m a n n e r ,  s i m i l a r l y  3266 [OE ( g e ) l l c l l c e ] 
LYKENES, LIKENESSE s e e  LYKNESSE 
LIKES s e e  LIKING
LIKEST, a d v . s u p e r l . m o s t  l i k e l y  I 466  [OE ( g e ) l l c e  ] ’
LIKING, LIKING, p r . p . l i k i n g  8 ,  9 29 ;  LIKES, 3 p r . p l . 2692 ;
LIKE, LIKE, 3 p r . s g .  s u b j . i m p e r s , may i t  p l e a s e  3 2 3 7 ,
4 8 1 5 ; I F  IT  3 OW LIKE, i f  i t  p l e a s e  y o u  1 0 3 0 ;  LIKED, 3 p t . 
s g . w i s h e d ,  l i k e d  29 ;  LIKED, 3 p t . p l . i m p e r s , p l e a s e d  4 6 1 7 ;  
LIKED, p p .  w i s h e d ,  l i k e d  383 [OE l l c i a n  ]
LIKKES, 3 p r . p f c » l i c k s  3296 [OE l i c c i a n  ]
LIKLYNESSE, sjb. l i k e n e s s ,  r e s e m b l a n c e  3596 [OE ( g e ) l l c l i c  4 - n e s  ]
LIKME TIL ,  y b .  l i k e n  t o ,  c o m p are  w i t h  4 2 3 ;  LIKKES BE, 3 p r . p l . 
l i k e n s  t o ,  c o m p a r e s  w i t h  3 657 ;  LYKNED TILL, LYKFËD VNTOO,
3 p t . s g . 1 7 1 ,  565; LIKNED (VN)TO, LYKNED TO, U£- 8 7 2 ,  8 7 9 ,  
1247 [ f r o m  OS ( g e ) l i c  a d j . ]
LYKNESSE, LIK(E)HESSE, LIKNES, LYKENES, t y p e  2 6 ,  l 8 0 7 ;
im age  308 ;  e q u a l i t y  1 5 7 0 ; l i k e n e s s ,  g u i s e  l 8 6 l ,  1874 
[OS I r e n e s  ]
LIKNYNG, v b l . s b . : HAS LIKNYNG, i s  l i k e n e d  3129 [ f r o m  LIKHE v b . ]  
LYLLYE, l i l y  556 [OE l i l i e  ]
LYMBO, LYMBE, LYMBUS, £ b .  l i m b o  I 9 8 , 4 9 2 ,  2946  [OF l i m b e , L at.
l i m b u s  a n d  l i m b o  a b l a t i v e  s g . ]
LYMME, l i m b  ( f i g . ) ,  a c c o m p l i c e  2 6 8 l  [OE l i m  ]
LINQUIST, 3 p t . s g . a b a n d o n e d  2787 [ f r o m  L a t .  l i n q u - e r e  ]
L Y ^ ) N E ,  LY0(U)N, s b .  l i o n  9 0 ,  2 0 5 ,  2 0 7 ,  3 054 ;  LYO(u)NS, £ l .
2 0 0 ,  1 1 7 1 , 2982  [OF l i o ( u ) n  ]
LYST, c o n j . l e s t  2384 [OE ]yÿ l æ s  b e ~>l e s  b e >  l e s t e  ]
LYST, LIST,  s b .  d e s i r e  1 3 ,  719  [OE l u s t , i n f l .  b y  n e x t  ]
LIST, y b .  p l e a s e  3 196 ;  LEST, LIST, 3 p r . s g . i m p e r s . 39 8 ,  1763 ;
LIST,  LYST, 3 p t . s g . w i s h e d ,  d e s i r e d  7 6 9 , 4 8 58 [OE l y s t a n ]  
LITTEL, 8^ .  s h o r t  t im e  3507 [ f r o m  OE l y t e l  a d j . ]
LITTERALY, a d v . l i t e r a l l y  547 [OF l i t t é r a l  +- OE - l i c e  ]
LITTLE, LITTEL(L), LITTELLE, LITEL, a d j . l i t t l e ,  s m a l l  35 6 ,  1 1 2 7 ,  
2 7 5 4 , 2 7 6 5 , 4044  [OE l y t e l  ]
LYVE, LYF, y b .  l i v e  632 ,  3 3 9 9 ;  LYVING, LYVYNG, LYVANDE, p r . p .
8 7 4 , 3 5 2 9 , 3 7 6 6 ; LYVES, 3 p r . s g . 4 4 4 8 ;  LYVE, 1 p r . p l . 4 98 ;  
LYVE, i m p . s g . 2371 ;  LYVED, LYVYD, 3 p t . s g . 290 ,  320 [OAng. 
l i f i a n  ]
LYVERAUNCE, s b .  r e l e a s e  3159 [OF l i v r a n c e  ]
LYVYD, LYVING s e e  LYVE
LYVING, p p l . a d j . l i v i n g  2476 [ f r o m  OAng. l i f i a n  v b . ]
LYVRISOUNE, s b .  l i b e r a t i o n ,  d e l i v e r a n c e  3234 [OF l i v r i s o n  ] 
LOGH(T) s e e  LAGH
LOKE, y b .  l o o k  3290 ;  L0K(E)ING, LOKYNG, LUKYNG, p r . p . l o o k i n g
1 4 2 9 , 3 295 ;  s e e i n g ,  w a t c h i n g  I 8 5 8 ; l o o k i n g  a t  2829 ;  LUKYNG 
ON, w a t c h i n g ,  l o o k i n g  on 2082 ;  LOKE, LUKE, i m p . s g . s e e  93 ;  
t a k e  h e e d  3 5 7 ,  2 031 ;  LOKED ON, 3 p t . s g . l o o k e d  a t  857 [OE 
l o c i a n  ]
LOKYNG, v b l . s b . l o o k i n g  4269  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
LOMRE s e e  LAMBE
LOMPE, s b . lump 1559 [ c f .  Dan.  lump', Norw. a n d  Sw. d i a l e c t  lu m p ] 
LOND s e e  LAND(E)
LONE, y b .  l e n d  1779 [ f r o m  ON I a n  s b . ]
LONTAIGNE, a d j . d i s t a n t  4 I O 5 [OF l o ( i ) n t a i g n e  ]
LOO, i n t e r j . b e h o l d  566 [ OE I n  ]
LOOS, a d j . w e l l - k n o w n  4795  [ f r o m  OF l o s , s b . , r en o w n  ]
LORD(E),  s b .  l o r d  34 ,  9 9 ;  L 0 R D (I )S ,  g e n . s g . 9 8 6 , 1 2 5 4 ;  LORDIS, 
p i . l o r d s  4379  [OE h l a f o r d  J  
LORDFULLE, a d j . g r a c i o u s ,  l o r d l y  I I 78 [ p r e c .  4 OE —f u l l  ]
2^ H
LORDSHIP, s b . p o w e r ,  d o m i n i o n  3973 [OE h i a f o r d s c i p e ]
LORE s e e  LARE
LOSYNG, p r . p . l o s i n g  2 747 ;  LOST, 3 p t . s g . l 6 4 ;  LOST, 3 p t . p l .
3831 ;  LORNE, LOST, p p .  23 1 ,  586 [OE l ê o s a n , i n f l . by  
l o s i a n , b e  l o s t .  C f .  LESYNG ]
LOST, p p l . a d j . l o s t  17 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
LOTHED, 3 p t . s g . i m p e r s , l o a t h e d  883 [OE l a è i a n  ]
LOUSE, y b .  b r e a k  up  3908 ;  LOWSING, p r . p . r e l e a s i n g  2620 [ f r o m  
ON l a u s g  ": a d j  . ]
LOVERS, LUVERS, s b . p l . l o v e r s  3 993 ,  4303 [ f r o m  OE l u f i a n  v b . ] 
LOVING, p r . p .  p r a i s i n g  1 7 2 1 ;  LOVE, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . 5^9 ;  LAVED,
3 p t . s g . 4 8 6 1 ;  LOVED, p p .  1106 [OE l o f i a n  ]
LOVYNG, v b l . s b . p r a i s e  D [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
LOWSING s e e  LOUSE
LUE s e e  LUF(E) s b .  a n d  v b .
LUF-BRENNYNG, p p l . a d j . b u r n i n g  w i t h  l o v e  l 8 l 4  [ n e x t  ^ a d j .
ON b r e n n a  v b . ]
LUF(e ) ,  s b .  l o v e  1 1 2 ,  I I 85  p l . ,  2483  [OE l u f u  ]
LUF(E), y b .  l o v e  65O, 7 9 5 ;  LUVING, LUVYNG, p r . p . 3 9 8 8 ,  4 3 1 0 ;
LUFS, 2 p r . s g . 3 2 8 l ;  LUFS, 3 p r . s g . I 66I ;  LUF, 1 p r . p l .
2 4 3 1 ; LUF, i m p . s g . 1 2 0 8 ; LUVED, LUFED, LUVID, 3 p t . s g .
1 9 7 1 , 2 2 7 7 , 2 577 ;  LUVED, p p .  380 [OE l u f i a n  ]
LUFED, LUVID, LUVED, p p l . a d j . b e l o v e d  2 3 8 3 ,  3 1 3 6 ,  4731 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
LUMYNOUSE, a d j . l u m i n o u s ,  s h i n i n g  1 2 6l  [OF l u m i n o s  ]
X t f - 5
LURKES, 3 p r . s g . l u r k s ,  h i d e s  1577 [ c f .  LG l u r k e n , Norw. l u r k a] 
LUSAUNT, a d j . s h i n i n g  3782 [OF l u i s a n t  ]
LUST, p b .  p l e a s u r e  664; l u s t  6 6 6 ; LUSTIS, LUS TES, pl_. p l e a s u r e s  
662;  l u s t s  8 50 p l . ;  d e s i r e s  3974 [OE l u s t  ]
LUSTFULLE, a d j . d e l i g h t f u l  4305  [OE l u s t f u l  ]
LUVED, LUVID s e e  LUF(E) ,  LUFED
LUVING, p p l . a d j . l o v i n g  3130 ^ 1 .  [ f r o m  OE l u f i a n  v b . ]
LUVIMG, LUVYNG, v b l . s b . l o v i n g  2 4 3 5 ,  4439  [ a s  p r e c . ]  
LUXOURIOUSLY, a d v . e x t r a v a g a n t l y  1644 [OF l u x u r i u s  -t OE - l i c e ]  
LUXURE(E ), LUXURIE, s b .  l u s t ,  l e c h e r y  66 l ,  3 8 l 6 ,  3 827 ;  LUXURES, 
p i . 892  [ o f  l u x u r i e  ]
LUXURYOUSE, a d j . l e c h e r o u s  3818  [O F  l u x u r i u s  ]
MADE s e e  MAKE
MAGNIFICAT, s b .  M a g n i f i c a t  4787  [ L a t .  m a g n i f ica t  ]
MAGNIFY, p b .  M a g n i f i c a t  4772 [ f r o m ' n e x t  ]
MAGNIFIANT, p r . p . e x t o l l i n g  4 8 6I ;  MAGNIFIED, 3 p t . s g . 2165 
[ of magn i f i e r  ]
MAGNITUDE, pjb. g r e a t n e s s ,  s i z e  667 [OF m a g n i t u d e  ]
MAHON, p b .  i d o l ,  Mahomet 1554 [OF mahon ]
MAY s e e  MOWING 
MAIDE, MAYDE s e e  MAKE
MAYDE, p b .  m a i d e n  954 [ a s  n e x t  o r  OE m æ g ( e )6  ]
MAYDEN, p b .  m a i d e n ,  v i r g i n  54 ,  66; MAYDENES, ge n . s g . 4 7 0 0 ;
MAYDENS, p i .  271 [OE mægden ]
MAYDENHED(E), MAYDENHOD(e), p b .  m a i d e n h o o d ,  v i r g i n i t y  7 4 0 ,  8 3 5 ,  
1 1 6 0 , 4234  g l . , 4799 [OE m æ gdenhad ; ME - h e de ]
MAIESTEE, p b . m a j e s t y ,  g lo r y  1 0 0 6 [OF m a j e s t e  ]
MAIESTYFLY, a d v . m a j e s t i c a l l y  3406 [ f r o m  p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e ; c f .
m e d . L a t .  m a j e s t a t i v u s  ]
MAYNE, s b .  p o w e r ,  m i g h t  1091 [OE mægen ]
MAISTERFJLLE, pd p . p o w e r fu l  1122 [OF m a i s t r e  4  OE —f u l l  ]
MAISTRESSE, p b .  m i s t r e s s  686 [OF m a i s t r e s s e  ]
MAISTRY, s b . a u t h o r i t y ,  sway 3186 [OF m a i s t r i e  ]
MAKE, v b . make 25;  c a u s e ,  b r i n g  a b o u t  315 ;  MAKING, MAKYNG, p r . 
p .  3 9 9 2 , 4 7 8 6 ; MAKES, MAKIS, 3 p r . s g . 4 4 4 ,  2 8 4 8 ; MAKES 
MBMGIOUNE, m e n t i o n s  27 ;  MAKES, 3 p r . p l . 1 8 8 3 ;  MAKE, 2 p r . 
s g .  s u b j . 2 201 ;  IVIAKE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 417 ; MADE, 2 p t . s g .
4 8 7 9 ;  MA(I)DE, 3 p t . s g . 1 8 1 , 4 5 3 ;  MADE, 2 p t . p i . 199O; 
MAYDE, 3 p t . p l . 4 5 3 5 ;  M:ADE, p p .  1 6 ; MADE VPPE, made (up)
687;  s e e  SOFT(E) [OE m acian  ]
MAKEYING s e e  MAKINGS
Î1IAKERE, p b .  m aker. C r e a to r  2558 [ f r o m  OE m acian  v b . ]
MAKES, 3 p r . s g . r e f l . h u m b le s  ( h i m s e l f )  6 1 8 ; MEKED, 2 p t . s g . t r a n s  
t a m e d ,  moûkanedr-4885  [ f r o m  ON m ju k n : ' a d j . ]
MAKINGS, MAKEYNG, p b .  c r e a t i o n  329;  HANDE MAKSYNG, h a n d i w o r k ,
m a n ’ s making 2139 [ OE macung ]
MALE, a d j . m a le  8 l 2  [OF m a ( s ) l e  ]
H i
MALES, s b . p l .  m a le  ( c h i l d r e n )  139 £ l «  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
MALICE, MALECE, s b .  w i c k e d n e s s ,  m a l i c e  3 8 ? ,  2274 [OF m a l i c e  ] 
MALIClOUNE s e e  MALISON 
MALICIOUSLY s e e  MALICIOU(U)SLY
MALICIOUUSE, a d j . m a l i c i o u s  2740 [OF m a l i c i o s  ]
MALIClOU(u)SLY, a d v . m a l i c i o u s l y  2 4 1 7 ,  2608 [ p r e c .  -f OE - l i c e ]
Mi ALIGNE, a d j . e v i l ,  m a l e v o l e n t  l 6 0 2  [OF m a l i g n e  ]
MALISON, MALYSON, MALIClOUNE, s b .  c u r s e  58O; e v i l  2 3 4 5 ;  c u r s i n g ,  
m a l e d i c t i o n  2917 [OF m a l ( e ) i s o n  ]
MALLIACIOUNE, s b .  h a m m e r in g  2446 [ m e d .  L a t .  m a l l e a t i o n —em ]
MAN s e e  MAN(E)
MANACES, 3 p r .  s g . t h r e a t e n s  4098  [ OF m a n a c ( i ) e r  ]
MAN(e),  sjb. m a n k in d  I 8 , 1 1 8 4 ;  man 204 ;  MAN(n)ES, MANS, g e n ,  s g . 
10 ,  2 1 8 , 3 34 ;  MEN(NE), p i .  53 ,  1 515 ;  MENS, g e n . p l . [OE 
m a n (n )  ]
MANER(S), p b .  m a n n e r ,  k i n d  3 8 4 , 664 ;  way, m e th o d  8 2 4 ;  MANERE, 
p i . 126  [ o f  m a n ( i ) e r e  ]
MANGERS, s b . p l . d e a l e r s  1 7 67 p i .  [OE m a n g e r e  ]
MANNED(E), MANHODE, p b .  manhood  9 9 6 ,  2 5 4 3 ,  3514 [OE m a n h â d ;
ME - h e de ]
MÎANY, MONY, a d j . many 1 3 2 ,  2863 [OE m a n i g  ]
MANYFALDLY, a d v . i n  many ways 3236 [OE m a n i g f ( e ) a l d l l c e  ] 
MANIFESTING, p r . p . s h o w i n g  2864  [OF m a n i f e s t e r  ]
MANIFESTOUR, s b .  d e m o n s t r a t o r  2555 { f r o m  p r e c . ]
MTAmYND(E), MIANKIND(e) , p b .  m a n k in d  2 6 l  m a r . , 313 ,  1 0 3 9 ,  2330 ,  
2804  ; m a n ’ s n a t u r e  1368 ; MIANKYNDE(s), g e n ,  s g . 1 3 9 6 ,  3436;  
s e e  KYNDE [OE man -f ( ge ) c y n d  ]
MANLY, a d v . m a n f u l l y ,  c o u r a g e o u s l y  I 587 [OE m a n n l l c e  ]
MANNA, p b .  manna  IO4 [ l a t e  L a t .  manna  ]
MANQUHELLEBE s e e  MANWHELLERE
MIANSAWLE, p b .  s o u l  o f  man 2368 [OE m annes  g e n . s g .  4  s a w o l  ] 
MANSLEERE, p b .  m u r d e r e r  3197 [OE man + s b .  f r o m  s l e a n  v b . ] 
MANSONS, s b . p l . s o n s  o f  man 3922 [OE m an n es  g e n . s g .  -V- sunu  ] 
MANSUEÏ, a d j . m eek ,  g e n t l e  4879 [OE m a n s u e t ( e ) ]
MANSUETUDE, p b .  m e e k n e s s ,  g e n t l e n e s s  4455  [OE m a n s u é t u d e  ] 
MAl^SWET£LY, a d v . m e e k l y ,  g e n t l y  2026 [OF m a n s u e t ( e ) 4 OE - l i c e ]  
MANTEL( LE) ,  p b .  m a n t l e ,  c l o a k  22 2 8 ,  4537 [OF m a n t e l  ]
MANTILLES, 3 p r . p l . c l o a k ,  h i d e  1 7 7 8 ;  MAÎTI'LID, 3 p t . p l . c l o t h e d  
2230  [ o f  m a n t e l e r  ]
MANWHELLERE, MANQUHELLERE, p b .  m u r d e r e r  9 6 , 2283 [OE man 4  s b .
f r o m  c w e l l a n  v b . ]
MiARBRE, p b .  m a r b l e  687 [OF m a r b r e  ]
MARCHANDISE, s b .  w a r e s ,  m e r c h a n d i s e  1744 [OF m a r c h a n d i s e  ]
MARCHANS, MARCHA(U)NTS, MARCHANTZ, MARCHANDZ, s b . p l . m e r c h a n t s  
9 8 , 1 6 9 6 , 1 7 4 4 , 4 1 6 2 , F [ o f  m a r c h a n d , - a n t  ]
MARE s e e  MORE
MARE -EN'bN, s b^ b r a a e-n  l a v o r  141-9—
MARIAGE, s b .  m a r r i a g e  3917 [O F  m a r i a g e  ]
m;ARINERS, s b . p l . s a i l o r s  3361 [OF m a r i n ( i ) e r  ]
MARITALES, a d j . p i . m a r i t a l  4802 [ L a t .  m a r i t a i l s  ]
MARTIRDOME, sjb. m a r t y r d o m  684 [OE m a r t y r d o m  ]
MARTIR(E),  sjb. m a r t y r  4 2 4 9 ;  MARTIRS, MARTRES, p i .  1 1 6 4 , 4 249 ;
MARTYRS, g e n . p l . I 408  [OE m a r t y r  ]
MARTIRIZIL, pp_. m a r t y r e d  2750 [OF m a r t i r i s ( i ) e r  ]
MASSE, sjb. m a s s ,  lump 1557 [ OF m a ss e  ]
MATERE, sjb. s u b s t a n c e  7 2 0 ;  MAT(I)ERS, p_l. s u b j e c t s  12 ;  s u b s t a n c e s  
1 2 7 0 , 1 3 6 0 , 1375; m a t t e r s  3093 [OF m a t ( i ) e r e  ]
MATERIAL(L)E, MATERIAL, a d j . m a t e r i a l  45? 717? 4265  [OF m a t e r i e l ]  
MATERNELLE, a d p .  m a t e r n a l  3108 [OF m a t e r n e l  ]
MATID, 3 p t . s g . o v e rc am e  3199 [OF m a te r , t o  m a te  a t  c h e s s  ] 
MATYNES, s b . p l . m a t i n s  4477 [OF m a t i n e s  ]
MATRIMOIGM, sjb. m a t r i m o n y  8 l 3  [OF m atrim oine ]
MA.VFESOURS, s b . p l . m a l e f a c t o r s  I 707 [OF ma u f e s o r  ]
MAUGRE(e), MAWGREE, p r e p , i n  s p i t e  o f  492 , 12 2 0 ;  MAUGRE HIS,  i n  
s p i t e  o f  h i m s e l f  3 4 4 ,  2413; THAIRE MAVGREE, i n  s p i t e  o f  
t h e m s e l v e s  8 4 2 ; s e e  ALLE, IRE [OF m a u g re  ]■
MAVMETRYE, MAWMETRY, sjb. i d o l s  ( c o l l e c t i v e l y )  347 [OF 
m a h o m e t e r i e  ]
MAUNDEMENT, sjb. commandment 17 ;  MAUI^IDEMENTS, pl_. 3460 [OF 
m andem ent  ]
MAWMET, sjb. i d o l  1364; MAWME(n)TS, u l .  1 3 3 5 ,  1373 [OF m ahum et] 
MAWMETIERS, s b . p l . i d o l a t e r s  119 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
IVIAWMETRY s e e  MAVMETRYE
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MAZE, £ b .  p i e c e s  1374 [ f r o m  OE am as i a n  v b . ]  
ffiDE, _sb. r e w a r d  7 [OE m id  ]
MEDIATOUR, s b .  m e d i a t o r  3417 [O F  m e d i a t o r  ]
MEDIATRICE, m e d i a t r i x ,  f e m a l e  m e d i a t o r  3802 [OF m é d i a t r i c e ]
MEDICYRAL, a d j . m e d i c i n a l ,  h e a l i n g  6 l 3  [OF m e d i c i n a l  ]
MEDICYRE, m e d i c i n e  IO 5O; MEDICYMIS, £ l .  609 [OF m e d i c i n e  ]
MIEDLED, MEDLID, ££* in ixed  3 1 6 1 ,  4588 [OF m e d l e r  ]
MEEK(e ) , MEKE, a d j . m eek ,  g e n t l e  535 ,  9 8 9 ,  H 8 3 ;  MEKE(E)ST, 
s u p e r l . 2 5 6 0 , 4906  [ o n  m j u k r  ]
MEEN-TYME, a d v . m e a n w h i l e  3430 [OF meen  + OE t i m  ]
ME(e)TE,  v b .  m e e t  1 7 3 0 ,  1 8 6 7 ;  METYNC, METING, p r . p . 1892 , 3141 ;  
METING TO, 1 7 1 3 ; METTE, 3 p t . s g . 36 1 6 ;  METTE TO, w elcomed 
t o  4913  [ OE m i t a n  ]
MEIGNEE, h o u s e h o l d ,  f a m i l y  1550 [OF meyne ]
MEKE, MEKED s e e  MEEK, JVLAKES
MEEKELY, a d v . m e e k l y  1 5 2 65 c l u m s i l y  p o s t . [ON m j u k r  + OE - l i c e ]  
MEKENES(SE), m e e k n e s s ,  h u m i l i t y  339 ,  779 [ON m j u k r  + OE - n e s ]  
MELLE, y b .  mix  2 2 9 0 ;  MEDLID, £ £ •  1557 [OF m e l l e r  ]
MELLIFL(E)WE, MELLIFLOWE, a d j . s w e e t  a s  honey ( l i t .  f l o w i n g  
w i t h  h o n e y )  36O8 , 4 4 4 6 ,  468O [ OF m e l l i f l u e  ]
MELODY(e), MELODIE, s b .  m e l o d y ,  s w e e t  m u s i c  I 5 0 , 2 4 4 4 ,  2623 
[O F  m e l o d i e  ]
MELODYOUSE, a d j . m e l o d i o u s  430 6  [OF m e l o d i e u s  ]
MELTING, p r . p . m e l t i n g  l 8 l 2  [OE m ( i ) e l t a n  ]
MEMBRATLY, a d v . l i m b  f r o m  l im b  4280  [ f r o m  L a t .  m e m b ra t— + OE - I T c e *  
o f .  L a t .  m em b ra t im  ]
(
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îiŒMBRIS, s b . p l . l i m b s  2882 [OF membre ]
MEMORIAL, _sb. m e m o r i a l  1468 [OF m e m o r i a l  ]
MENGIOUNE, s ^ .  m e n t i o n  27 ;  s e e  MAKE [OF m e n c i o n ]
MENE, y b .  i m a g i n e ,  t h i n k  o f  7 9 3 ;  m ean ,  s i g n i f y  1 3 0 7 ;  MENYNG, 
p r . p . 7 7 8 ;  MENES, 3 p r . s g . 17 1 8 ;  MENT, 3 p t . s g . 547 [OE 
mænan ]
MENE—TYl'IE, s_b. m e a n t im e  2762 [OF me e n  + OE t i m  ]
MENGE, 3 p r . p l . m ix  2 701 ;  M N G IL ,  3 p t . p l . 2 417 ;  MENGIL,
2416  [OE m engan  ]
MENYNG, v b l . s b . m e a n i n g ,  s i g n i f i c a n c e  1030  [ f r o m  OE mænan v b . ]  
MENSURID, £ p .  m e a s u r e d  4300  [ L a t .  m e n s u r a r e  ]
MERCY s e e  MERCY(E)
MERCIABLE, MERCYABLE, a d j . m e r c i f u l  3847 £ 1 - ,  4064  [OF m e r c i a b l e ]  
MERCY(E), MERECY, s b .  m e r c y  91 m a r . , 9 2 ,  96 £ l . ,  2 7 2 ,  974 ;
MERCYES, s b . p l . 2495  [O F  m e r c i  ]
MERCIFULL(e ) ,  a d j . m e r c i f u l  1 0 1 5 ,  2782 [ p r e c .  + OE - f u l l  ] 
MERCYFULLENESSE, s b .  m e r c y  1007 [ p r e c .  4- OE - n e s  ]
MERCYFULLY, a d v . m e r c i f u l l y  588 [OF m e r c i  ■+ OE f u l l  ■+ - l i c e ]  
MERECY s e e  MERCY(E)
MERY, MYRYE, a d j . h a p p y ,  j o y f u l  220 ,  3655  [OE my r i g  ]
TVIERITZ, s b . p l . m e r i t s  695 [OF me r i t e  ]
MERKID, 3 p t . s g . m a r k e d ,  s i g n e d  5 96 ; MERKID, 3 p t . p l . 3322 
[OE m ( e ) a r c i a n  ]
MERKS, 2^ .  m a r k s  4OO9 g l .  [OE m ( e ) a r c  ]
MEROURE, s b .  l a m e n t a t i o n  3688 [ L a t .  m a e r o r  ]
2 5 2 ,
MER^/EIL(L):G, MERVEIL, 1/IERVAILLE, MERVELLE, s b .  m i r a c l e  678 , 3 387 ,  
3 5 5 0 , 4444; TO IVIERUEILE, m i r a c u l o u s l y  1 063 ;  MERVEIL(LE)S, 
p i . 1 3 0 0 , 4364  [ o f  m e r v e i l l e  ]
MERVEILLY, a d v . m i r a c u l o u s l y  35^9 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
MERVEILLING, p r . p . w o n d e r i n g ,  m a r v e l l i n g  2866; MERVELD, 
MERVEILLID, 3 p t . p l . 3 3 8 4 ,  3558 [OF m e r v e i l l ( i ) e r  ] 
MERVEILLOUS(E), a d j . m a r v e l l o u s ,  m i r a c u l o u s  1 4 3 ,  1528 [OF 
m e r v e i l l o ( u ) s  ]
MERVEILL0US(E)LY, MERVELLUSLY, a d v . m a r v e l l o u s l y ,  m i r a c u l o u s l y  
9 6 2 , 1 0 6 4 , 2064  [ p r e c .  OE - l i c e  ]
MES s e e  MESSE
MESCH(I)EF, m i s c h i e f ,  s b .  m i s f o r t u n e ,  h a rm  4 0 6 , I 6 9 8 ;
w i c k e d n e s s  5OI [OF m e s c h e f  ]
MESEL, a d j . l e p r o u s  4544 [OF m e s e l  ]
MESELVEN, p r o n . me, m y s e l f  2370 [OE më s e l f a n  ]
MESEUR s e e  MESURE
M;GSSAGE, s b .  m e s s e n g e r  9 9 1 ;  MESSAGES, pl_. 2293 [OF m e s s a g e  ] 
MESSAGERE, s b .  m e s s e n g e r  62; MESSAGERS, £ l .  138 [OF m e s s a g e r  ] 
MES(SE), sby Mass I872,  34&3 ; MES(SYS), MESSES, g l ;  2937, 3217, 
3461 [OE m æ s s e , m e s s e ; OF m e ss e  ; ON m e s s a  ]
MESURE, MESEUR, s ^ .  m o d e r a t i o n  4 4 9 ;  m e a s u r e  1 8 3 3 ;  WITHOUTEN 
MESEUR, w i t h o u t  l i m i t ,  c e a s e l e s s l y  3 7 5 5 ;  OVERE MESURE, 
b e y o n d  t h e  b o u n d s  o f  p o s s i b i l i t y  47 4 5  [ OF m e s u r e  ]
MESURER, 3 p t . p l . m e a s u r e d  2225; MESURER, p£. 1384 £ l . ,  2225  
[ o f  m e s u r e r  ]
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METALLE, s b .  m e t a l  8 l 9 ;  METALLIES, p i .  1420  [OF m e t a l  ]
MICTE, a d j . s t r e t c h i n g  3 316 ;  ALRERMETEST, s u p e r l . m o s t  f i t t i n g  
o f  a l l  3386  [OE * g e m e te  ]
METE, s ^ .  f o o d  200 [OE m e te  ]
METE, METINGyb. s e e  ME(E)TE
METYITG, METING, v b l .  s b . m e e t i n g  2 6 l 6 ;  METYNG TO, I 7 I I  [ f r o m
OE me t a n  v b . ]
METRYNG, v b l . s b . v e r s i f y i n g  p o s t , [ f r o m  OE m e t e r  s b .  o r  OF m e t r e  s b . ]  
IVETTE s e e  ME(e )TE
MICH, 8^ .  much 525 [ f r o m  OE m y c e l  a d j . ]
MYRRES, MIRRIS, s b . : THORGH MYRRES, THORGH THE MIRRIS, t h r o u g h
t h e  m i d d l e  ( o f )  I 46 I ,  2469  [ OE on— i n - m i d d e s  ]
MYRHIPS, s b . p l . !  TO MYRHIPS, h a l f  way down t h e  h i p s  2296 [OE 
m id  t  h y p e  ]
MYRNYGHT, MIRNYGHT, s b .  m i d n i g h t  3 2 2 5 ,  3345 [OE m i d n i h t  ]
MYRWARR, s b . :  BE THE MYRWARR, t h r o u g h  t h e  m i d d l e  I 618 [OE 
m i d d e w ( e ) a r d  ]
MIGGE, s b .  m id g e  459 [OE myeg ]
MYGHT, s b .  p o w e r ,  s t r e n g t h  307 ;  AT OURE MYGHT, so  f a r  a s  i s  i n  
o u r  p o w e r  1522 [ OE m i h t  ]
MYGHTYLY(E), a d v . p o w e r f u l l y ,  l o u d l y  2 624 ;  i n  m i g h t ,  p o w er  
3401 [OE m i h t i g  t  ''■'1 - l i c e  ]
MYKELL, a d j . g r e a t  575 [OE m y c e l  ]
MYKEL(L), MYKIL, MIKERBE, a d v . g r e a t l y ,  much 1 3 0 ,  I I O 5 , 2 l 8 7 ,
3480  [OE m y c le  ]
2 5 4
MYKELL, s b .  much 2327 [ f r o m  OE m y c e l  a d j . ]
MYLLE, a d j . m i l d ,  g e n t l e  60 ,  3882 ;  ALLERMYLLEST, m o s t  g e n t l e  
o f  a l l  1911  [OE m i l d e ]
MYLLNESSE, s b .  m i l d n e s s ,  g e n t l e n e s s  4885  [ p r e c .  t  - n e s  ]
MYLKE, s b .  m i l k  I 418 [OE m i l e  ]
MYLNE8T0NE, s ^ .  m i l l s t o n e  3959 [OE m y l n e s t a n  ]
MYNRE, s b .  m in d  534? RAF MYNRS OF, rem em ber  10 0 7 ;  MAKES MYNRE,
r e m i n d s  1 6 4 2 ;  MARE IN MYNRE, made i n  co m m em o ra t io n  1 793 ;  
TOKE IN MYNRE, d e c i d e d  3246 [OE (g e )m y n d  ]
MINISTRANT, p r . p . m i n i s t e r i n g ,  g i v i n g  1 2 1 4 ;  MYNYSTRES, 3 p r . s g . 
4 1 2 4 ;  MINISTRER, 3 p t . s g . 9 91 ;  MINISTRER, 3 p t . p l . I 586 
[ o f  m i n i s t r e r  ]
MINISTRING, v b l . s b .  h e l p ,  a t t e n d a n c e  I 588 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
MIRABLE, a d j . m i r a c u l o u s ,  w o n d e r f u l  898  [OF m i r a b l e  ]
MYRACLE, MIRACLE, s b .  m i r a c l e  6I ,  3559? MIRACLES, £ l .  2124 
[ o f  m i r a c l e  ]
MIRACLOUSLYE, a d v . m i r a c u l o u s l y  1 7 98 [OF m i r a c u l o u s  -h OE - l i c e ]  
MIRE, MYRE, s b .  mud 1 3 6 ,  2281 [ QlY m j r r  3
MYRYE s e e  MERY
MYRILY, g a i l y  4157 [OE m y r i g  + - l i c e  ]
MIROURE, MYROURS, s b .  m i r r o r  1 0 ,  305 ;  MYROURS, p i .  1428 [OF 
m i r o (u ) r  ]
MIRRE, s b .  m y r r h  1134 [OE m y r r a , L a t .  m y r r h a  ]
MIRRIR, MYRRER, MYRRIR, MIRRER, p p l . a d j . m ix e d  w i t h  m y r r h
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2 4 1 6 ,  2 6 9 9 ,  3 1 6 2 ,  4 58?  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
MYSBEGETYN, p p l . a d j . u n l a w f u l l y  o b t a i n e d  2702 [OE m is  t  b e g i t a n ]  
MYSCHAUNCE, s ^ .  m i s f o r t u n e  I 652 [OP m e s c h ( e ) a n c e  ]
MYSCOVEYTING, v b l . s b . e v i l  d e s i r e  38 I 6 [OF o r  OE m i s -  t  s b .
f r o m  OF c o v e i t ( i ) e r  v b . ]
MYSBERE, 8^ .  o f f e n c e ,  w r o n g - d o i n g  I 654 [OE m isdæ d  ]
MYSDOERE, MISROERE, s b .  w r o n g d o e r ,  m a l e f a c t o r  2 1 1 4 ,  4 5 3 1 ;
MISROARS, MISROERS, p i .  2 2 1 9 ,  2351 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
MYSROING, p r . p . s i n n i n g ,  d o i n g  w ro n g  2 8 4 7 ;  MYSRIR, 3 p t . p l .
3924  [OE m i s d o n  ]
MISERABLY(e ) , a d v . w r e t c h e d l y  4 6 4 7 ,  4666  [OF m i s e r a b l e  -f OE —l i c e ]  
MISERACIOUNE, s b .  p i t y ,  c o m p a s s i o n  1659 [OF m i s e r a c i o n  ] 
MISERIGORRIOUS, s b .  m e r c i f u l  ( o n e s )  626 [ a d j .  f r o m  L a t .  m i s e r c o r d i a ]  
MYSESE, p b .  a f f l i c t i o n ,  m i s e r y  3477 [OF m e s a i s e  ]
MISSAIRE, MYSSAIRE, 3 p t . s g . s l a n d e r e d  1 3 5 ,  S [OE m i s  -f s e c g a n ] 
MYSSE, 1 p r .  s g .  s u b j . l a c k  4659  [  OE m i s s a n  ]
MY8-SITTING, p r . p . l o o k i n g  u n s e e m l y ,  u n f i t t i n g l y  p l a c e d  1430 
[OE m i s  4 s i t t a n  ]
MISTIK, a d j . m y s t i c a l  548 [OF m y s t i q u e  ]
MISTIKLY, MYSTIKLY, MYSTYKLY, a d v . m y s t i c a l l y  563,  1 7 2 7 ,  4824 
[ p r e c .  f ^ l i c e  ]
MYSVSING, p r . p . u s i n g  w r o n g l y  1220 [OF mesus e r  ]
MYTE, s b .  m i t e  4189  [O F ,  MRu. m i t e  ]
MYTRE, s b .  3122  [OF m i t r e  ]
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MOBLES, s b . p l . m o v a b le  g o o d s  1228 [ f r o m  OF m o b le a d j . ]
MODE, p b .  m in d  1436  [ OE mod ]
MODER(e ) ,  MODIRE, MOTHERE, MODYRE, s b .  m o t h e r  30 ,  2 4 6 ,  370 ,
532 ,  S; MODERS, MODIRS, MODRES, MODERE(s), MORRIS, g e n . s g . 
3 5 ,  1 9 2 ,  502 ,  564 , 2 7 0 8 , 3110 [OE m odor  ]
MORERFULL, MORREFULLE, a d j . m a t e r n a l  2 1 2 ,  3116 ;  MORERSTFULLS, 
s u p e r l . 2834  [ p r e c .  f  OE - f u l l  ]
MORERFULLY, a d v . m a t e r n a l l y ;  ALS VSE IS  MORERFULLY, a s  i s  t h e  
c u s to m  o f  a  m o t h e r  4&54 [ p r e c .  f  OE - l i c e  ] 
s b .  moment 312y  AlQ-g -[OF moment ]
MORE, s b .  moon 8 3 I  [OE mona ]
MONEE, MONEY(e), money 1 7 4 5 ,  1 9 4 8 ,  2698 [OF m o n e ie  ]
MOMENT s e e  MOMENT
MONETH(E)S, s b . p l . m o n th s  1 3 2 6 ,  4783 [OE mona^ ]
MONSTRABLE, a d j . c a p a b l e  o f  b e i n g  shown I 694 [OF m o n s t r a b l e  ]', 
MONTJOIE, s ^ .  monument ,  h e a p  o f  s t o n e s  1468 g l . [OF mon t j o i e  ] 
MONUMENT, s ^ .  monument ,  tomb 3321 [ L a t .  monumentum ]
MO, a d j . more  2268 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
MOO, ^ d v . Î NO .MÜO,. I jo n g e r   .....  [QE
MOO, p r o n . ; NO MOO, no  o t h e r s  292 [  f r o m  p ^ e ^ . ]
MORE, MARE, a d v . c o m p a r . more  32 2 ,  I I 60 [ f r o m  OE m a r a , a d j .  
c o m p a r . ]
MOREOUER, MOREOVER, a d v . m o r e o v e r  I 7 I ,  548 [ p r e c .  t  OE o f e r  ] 
MORNYNG, s b .  m o r n i n g  3225 [ f r o m  OE m o r n e , d a t .  s g .  o f  n e x t  ]
MOROWE, p b .  m o r n i n g ,  n e x t  day  2050 [OE m o rg e n  ]
MOROWTIRE, s ^ .  n e x t  m o r n i n g  3344 [ p r e c .  4 OE t i d  ]
MORTAR(E), MORTIER, a d j . d e a d l y  l 6 0 4 ,  2 5 0 4 ,  4082 [OF m o r t e l  ] 
MOST, a d v .  s u p e r l . m o s t  4 8 ; ALRERMOSTEgt^felr o f  a l l  8 3 0 ;  g r e a t e s t  
o f  a l l  1 3 6 6 , 1379 ;  ALTHERMOST, m o s t  o f  a l l  3697 [ONb. m i s t ]  
MOT, 1 p r . s g  may 46OI;  MOT, 2 p r . s g . 692 ;  MOT(E),  MOST, 3 p r . s g _,
m u s t  4 502 ;  may 667;  HERE MOT, n e e d s  m u s t  4 5 0 ;  imp e r s ,  i n
VS MOTE, we m u s t  3092 [OE m o t , m o s t e  ]
MOTES, s b . p l . s p e c k s  o f  d u s t  1517 [ OE m ot  ]
MOT—HALLE, _sb. h a l l  i n  w h ic h  t r i a l s  a r e  h e l d ,  l a w - c o u r t  3623 
[ OE ( g e ) m o t  4 h ( e ) a l l  ]
MOUNT s e e  MOWNT
MOUNTAIGNE, MOUNTEIGNE, MOWNTAIGNE, MOUNTAYN(E), s b .  m o u n t a i n  
1 3 6 6 , 1 3 6 9 , 1 3 7 7 , 3 2 8 9 ,  4 7 9 8 ; MOUNTAYNES, p i .  3644 [<1F
m ont  a i  gne  ]
MOUNTE s e e  MOWNT
MOURNYNG, v b l .  s b . m o u r n i n g ,  l a m e n t a t i o n  3677 [ f r o m  OE m u m a n  v b . ]  
MOVTH(e), MOUTH(e), MOWTH(E), s b .  m ou th  32 0 .  1 3 4 0 ,  1 9 5 7 ,  2830 ,  
3 7 6 3 , 4774  [OE mu& ]
MOVTH-SERE, s ^ .  s e e d s  o f  t h e  m o u th ,  i . e .  w o r d s ,  p r e a c h i n g  4122 
[ p r e c .  4 OE s æ d , s e d  ]
MOVABLE, s ^ .  m o v a b le  p r o p e r t y  1226 [ f r o m  OF m o v a b le  a d j . ]
MOVER, p p .  moved ,  a f f e c t e d  2833 [OF m o v e r  ]
MOVING, v b l . s b .  m o v in g ,  i n s t i g a t i o n  1 4 9 4 ;  MOVINGES, p i .  m o t i v e s
Z ‘o 6
4183  [ f r o m  p r e c , ]
MOWE y b .  s e e  MOWING
MOWE, B^. g r i m a c e  4 5 4 0 ;  MOWES, p i .  45&4 [OF mop, moue ]
MOWING, p r . p . b e i n g  a b l e  2 5 9 0 ;  MAY, 2 p r . s g . may 592; MAY, 3 p r . 
s £ .  14 ;  MAY, MOWE, 1 p r . p l . 5 2 6 ; MAY, 2 p r . p l . 321 ;  MAY,
MOWE, 3 p r . p l . 4 9 6 , 3 2 0 2 ;  MYGHT, 2 p t . s g . 19 4 7 ;  MOGHT, MYGHT, 
3 p t . s g . 5 6 , 1 92 ;  MYGHT(E), MOGHT, 3 p t . p l . 51O, 521 ,  621 
[ OE magan ]
MOWNTAIGNE s e e  MOUNTAIGNE
MOWNT, MOUNT(E), s ^ .  m o u n t a i n  1 4 6 , 2 3 6 ,  3045 [ OE m u n t , OF m o n t ] 
MULTIPLY, y b .  m u l t i p l y  22 1 4 ;  MULTIPLYING, p r . p . 3 l 6 0  [OF 
m u l t i p l i e r  ]
MULTIPLYING, v b l . s b . m u l t i p l y i n g ,  s p r e a d i n g  2917 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
MULTITUDE, p b .  m u l t i t u d e ,  h o r d e  1626 [OF m u l t i t u d e  ]
MURl/IURE, 8^ .  g r u m b l i n g ,  c o m p l a i n t  3287 [OF murmure  ]
MURMURE, 2 p r . s g . ^ g r u m b l e ,  c o m p l a i n  2199 [OF m u rm u r e r  ]
MUSYD, 3 p t . p l . w o n d e r e d  3755 [OF m u s e r  ]
MUSIK, MUSIC, s b .  1 4 9 ,  J  [O F  m u s i q u e ]
MUST, p b .  new w i n e ,  m u s t  35&0 [OE m u s t  ]
NAC10(u )NES, s b . p l . n a t i o n s  2 2 2 5 ,  3062 [OF n a c i o n  ]
NAY, a d v . no  2  71  5  [ON n e i  ]
NAY(E), p b . ;  THIS IS  NO NAY(e),  t h i s  c a n n o t  be  d e n i e d ,  i s  no  
s t o r y  2 1 2 0 , 2432 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
NAILE, NAYLE s e e  NAIL(l )E
NAYIED s e e  NAILLED
NAIL(l )E,  NAYLE, s b .  n a i l '2394 ,  2 4 2 1 ,  3 l 8 0 ;  NAILLES, NAYLLIS, 
NAYLES, g l .  2 5 3 6 ,  3 1 0 9 ,  4620  [OE n æ g l  ]
NAILLED, 3 p t . p l . n a i l e d  2 4 3 7 ;  NA(y )LED, NAILLID, NAYLLID, g g .
1 4 7 ,  147 m a r . ,  2 4 5 7 ,  4556  [OE n æ g l ( i ) a n  ]
NAILLING, v b l . s b . n a i l i n g  2446 £ l .  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
NAKED, NAKID, a ^ .  n a k e d  I 6 5 8 ; STONE NAKED, NAKID, c o m p l e t e l y  
n a k e d  2 2 4 8 ,  4013 [OE n a c o d  ]
NAKED, s ^ .  n a k e d  ( o n e s )  1252 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
NAKEDNESSE, s ^ .  n a k e d n e s s  2856  [OE n a c o d  t  OE - n e s  ]
NAKID s e e  NAKED a d j .
NAKNYNG, p r . p . m a k i n g  n a k e d ,  u n d r e s s i n g  2 6 l 8 ;  NAKNES, 3 p r . p l . 
17 2 ;  NAKNEDDE, 3 p t . s g . 2 2 9 8 ;  NAKNED, g g .  2420 m a r , [ f r o m  
OE n a c o d  a d j . ]
NALED s e e  NAILLED
NAME, s b .  name 1 ;  NAÆES, g l .  3151 [OE nama ]
NAMED, g g .  c a l l e d  [OE ( g e ) n a m i a n  ]
NAMELY, a d v . p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  4638  [OE nama -4 - l i c e ;
c f .  OF nommee m en t  ]
NAT s e e  NOGHT
NATIUYTEE, NATIUITEE, NATIVITES, s b .  n a t i v i t y  37 ,  1 1 9 3 ,  4233 
[OF n a t i v i t e e  ]
NATURE, 8^ .  n a t u r e ,  c h a r a c t e r  8 9 I  m a r . ; n a t u r e  2868 ;  NATURES, 
g e n . s g . ! OF NATURES ORDRE, ABOVE NATURES USAGE, a g a i n s t
Z b D
n a t u r e ’ s p r a c t i c e  IO 6 4 , 1280 [OF n a t u r e  ]
NATUREL(l),  a d j . n a t u r a l  6 6 5 , 1279 [OF n a t u r e l  ]
NECESSARIE, a d j . n e c e s s a r y  1415  [ L a t .  n e c e s s a r i u s  ] 
NECESSARIES, s b . p l . n e c e s s i t i e s  1214 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
NECESSITEE, s_b. n e c e s s i t y  3824 [OF n é c e s s i t é  ]
NECKYNG, s b .  r e b u k e  4 4 9 6 ;  NECKING, g l .  3155 [ON h n e k k i n g  ] 
NEDLRE, s b . g e n . p l . a d d e r s ’ 1435  [OE n æ d re  ]
NELE, g b .  n e e d  7 7 4 ;  AT FELE, i n  t i m e  o f  n e e d  4 7 6 ;  NELES, g l .
n e c e s s i t y  30 ;  s e e  MOT [OE n i ( ë )d  ]
NELE, y ^ .  n e e d  1 6 4 5 ;  NELES, 3 p r . s g . i m p e r s . 4 4 8 ;  NELEL, 3 p t .
s g .  8 6 5 ;  i m p e r s . 1 9 5 0 ;  NELEL, 3 p t . p l . 3417 [OE n e o d i a n .  ]
NELEFULLE, a d j . n e e d y  3 5 3 4 ;  n e c e s s a r y  3^33 [OE n ( i ) e d  f - - f u l l ]  
NELESLY, a d v . o f  n e c e s s i t y  502 [OE n ( i ) e d e s  4 - l i c e  ]
NELY, a d j . n e e d y ,  p o o r  3239 [OE n ê a d i g , *n ê d i g  ]
NELY, g b .  n e e d y  ( o n e s )  1252 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
NEEING, p r . p . n e i g h i n g  1756 [OE hnægan  ]
NEGCLIGENCE, NEGLIEGENCE, g b .  n e g l i g e n c e  4 1 1 8 ,  4728 [ OF 
n e g l i g e n c e  3  
NEGH, a d j . n e a r ,  c l o s e  4054  [OE n i ah  a d j . ]
NEGH, a d v . n e a r  ^11 [OE n i ah  a d v . ]
NEGHANLE, a d v . a l m o s t  1928 [ p r e c .  4 OE h a n d  ]
NEGHB(o )URGH, s ^ .  n e i g h b o u r  1 2 2 1 ,  2 666 ;  NEGHBURGH, g e n . s g . 
2 6 7 4 ;  NEGHTBURS, NEGHBURGH(E)S, g l ^  1 7 0 4 ,  2 6 8 8 , 3656 
[ OE n e a h g e b u r  ]
Zé l
N(E)YN, NYEN, n u m . c a r d , n i n e  2 6 1 ,  1 9 3 2 ,  3438 [OE n i g o n  ]
NEKKE, n e c k  790 [CE h n e c c a  ]
NEMWE, y b .  name 2135  [OE nemnan ]
MERE, a d v . n e a r  3841 [OS n e a r  c o m p a r . ,  ON n ^ r  p o s .  and  c o m p a r . ]  
NETTIS, sb.^). n e t s  703 [OE n e t ( t )  ]
NEVEN, y b .  d e s c r i b e  230 ;  NEVENS, 3 p r . p l . m e n t i o n ,  name 3474 
[ on n e f n a  ]
NEUER, NEVRE, a d v . n e v e r  2 1 9 ,  1 8 7 1 ;  n e v e r t h e l e s s  2 530 ;  NEUER 
^E  LESSE, n e v e r t h e l e s s  54 [ OE n æ f r e  ]
NEW(E), a d j . new 90 5 ,  1135? NEW LAW, t h e  New T e s t a m e n t  22;
NEW(e) a n d  NEW(e), o v e r  a n d  o v e r  177 ;  more  a n d  more  2240 ;  
EUERE, EVRE NEWE AILD NEWE, e t e r n a l l y  new 5 8 9 , 696 [OE n l b w e , 
neowe ]
NYCE, a d j . f o o l i s h  2340 ;  s t r a n g e  3934 [OE n i c e  ]
NYEN s e e  N(e )YNE
NYENTENE, n u m . c a r d , n i n e t e e n  3437 [OE n i g o n t ( i ) e n e  ]
NYGHT, s b .  n i g h t  7 7 0 ;  NYGHTES, g l .  8 6 I  [OE n i h t  ]
NYGROMANCERE, g b .  m a g i c i a n  4510  [ OE n i g r o m a n s e r e  ]
NYING, v b l . s b . d e n i a l  3150 [OE n i e r  ]
NYNE s e e  N(e )YNE
NYNETENTH, n u m . o r d . n i n e t e e n t h  117 [ OE n i g o n t ( i ) e n e  
NYNT(e),  NYNTH, n u m . o r d . n i n t h  6 7 , 2 0 3 ,  1223 [ l O E  n i g o n S a  ] 
NOBLAY, s b .  s p l e n d o u r ,  pomp 3582 [OF n o b l a i  ]
NOBLE, a d j . n o b l e ,  e x c e l l e n t  268 [OF n o b l e  ]
NOBLETEE, g b .  n o b i l i t y  1179 [ OF n o b l e t e  ]
NOBLY(e), NOBLYIE, a d v . e x c e l l e n t l y  4 0 ,  64O, 1248 [OF n o b l e  4
OE - l i c e  ]
NOGHT, N A T ^ n o t  5 6 , 903 [ OE n a w i h t , n o h t , a d v . ]
NOGHT, s ^ .  n o t h i n g  8 3 6 ; s e e  SETT(e)  [ OE n a w i h t , n o h t  s b . ]  
NOYOUS, a d j . v e x a t i o u s  3826 m a r , [ a p h e t .  f r o m  OF a n o y o u s  ] 
NOYSE, 8^ .  c l a m o u r  2323 [O F ,  o f  o b s c .  e t y m . ]
NOYTHERE s e e  NOVTHERE 
NONE, a d j . no  272 [OE n a n  ]
NONE, s b .  n o n e s  2909 [OE n o n  ]
NONES, s b . ; FOR THE NONES, f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  p u r p o s e  I 468
[ f r o m  OE b a n  a n e s  ].
NORISSHING, v b l . s b . n o u r i s h m e n t  2516  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
NORIST, 2 p t . s g . f o s t e r e d  4 7 8 3 ;  NORISSHIB, g g .  Î 3 3 1  [OF n o r i s s -  
e x t e n d e d  s t e m  o f  n o r i r  ]
NOTA, im p .  t a k e  n o t e  327 [ L a t .  n o t a  ]
NOTABLE, a d j . r e m a r k a b l e ,  n o t a b l e  11 6 9 ;  NOTABLEST, s u p e r l . 3425 
[ o f  n o t a b l e  ]
NOTABLY, NOTABLIE, a d v . i t  i s  t o  be  n o t e d  4 0 3 3 ;  n o t a b l y  45^0  
[ p r e c .  4 - l i c e  ]
NOTE, 8 ^ .  s i g n  1743 [OF n o t e  ]
NOTE, s b . ;  IREN NOTE, i r o n w o r k  2442 [OE n o t u  ]
NOTE, v b . n o t e  I 6 5 9 ; be n o t e d  1 6 9 7 ;  NOTES, 3 p r . s g . d e n o t e s  
3 7 8 8 ; NOTIL(E) ,  3 p t . s g . 1 6 1 1 , 4 1 0 3 ;  NOTED, NOTED, g g .
n o t e d  365I ;  d e n o t e d  4 15 1 , 4751 [OF n o t e r  ]
NOTHING, n o t h i n g  360 [OF n a n  + b i n g  ]
NOTIFIED, 3 p t . s g . made known, p r o c l a i m e d  2166 [OF n o t i f i e r  ] 
N0U1.BRE, s ^ .  n u m b e r  274 [OF numb r e  ]
NOUMBRED, 3 p t . p l . c o u n t e d  2426; NOUMBRED, NOUMBRID, g g .  counted  
4 1 8 5 ; e n u m e r a t e d  4229  [OF n o m b r e r  ]
NOVTHERE, NOYTHERE, a d v . n e i t h e r  3 4 8 ,  5IO [OE n e  4- * o b e r , f r o m  
ahwæ&er J
NUCLEE, sb_. k e r n e l  IO 69 [OF n u d e  ]
NUYED, g g .  : TO DETH NUYED, i n j u r e d  f a t a l l y  I 65 [OF n u i r e  ] 
NUMULARIE(N)S, s b . p l . m o n e y - c h a n g e r s  1 7 4 5 ,  17&7 [ l a t .  n u m m u l a r i u s ]  
NUTTES, s b . p l . n u t s  1771 [OE h n u t u  ]
0 ,  0 N ( E ) ,  OON(E), num .card , one 2 ,  1 3 1 ,  I 8 I ;  ONE BY ONE, one 
by  one 1 2 0 4 ;  one 4031 [OS an  ]
OBEDIENT, a d j . o b e d i e n t ,  s u b m i s s i v e  2364  [OF o b e d i e n t  ]
OBEIANT, p r . p . o b e y i n g  1 2 1 3 ;  OBEYIDE TO, 3 p t . s g . 4 8 8 6 ; OBEYED 
TO, 3 p t . p l . 2866  [OF o b e i r  ]
OBLAGIOUNE, s b .  o f f e r i n g  43 [OF o b l a c i o n  ]
OBSESSIOUNE, s ^ .  s i e g e  2569  [ L a t .  o b s e s s i o n —em ]
OBSIDIOUNE, s b .  s i e g e  2496 [OF o b s i d i o n  ]
OBUMBRE, y b .  d im ,  d a r k e n  4 4 9 4 ;  OBUMBRED, 3 p t . s g . o v e r s h a d o w e d  
542 [ o f  o b u m b r e r  ]
OCCASIONNE, s ^ .  o c c a s io n  1 2 l 6 ;  GAF OCCASIONNE, was w ont  924 
[ o f  o c c a s i o n  ]
ZL(f.
OCGISIOUNE, s b .  s l a u g h t e r  2853 [OF o c c i s i o n  ]
OCCUPIED, 3 p t . s g . l i v e d  i n  4132  [OF o c c u p e r  ]
OELE s e e  OYLE
OF s e e  ANSWER, FALL, FLEE, K I T ( T ) ,  QWIT(e ) ,  REFUSE, REKKES, 
SPERID, STRIKE, THANK 
OF-BRADE, 3 p t . s g . s t r u c k  o f f  217 [OE of^ 4 b r e g d a n  ]
OFFENCE, s b .  i n j u r y ,  ha rm  4 6 8 ;  t r a n s g r e s s i o n  1047 [OF o f f e n s ( e ) ] 
OFFSNDIS, 3 p K  8 g . o f f e n d s  1 0 4 8 ;  OFFENDID, 3 p t . s g . N; OFFENDID, 
3 p t . p l . 29 2 9 ;  OFFENDID, g g .  m a l t r e a t e d  4705  [OF o f f e n d r e ]  
OFF(e)RING, OFFRYNG, v b l . s b .  o f f e r i n g  7 4 ,  M; p r e s e n t a t i o n  6 9 8 ;
OFFRINGES, gl_. o f f e r i n g s  1993 [OE o f f  r u n g  ]
OFFRE, y b .  o f f e r  I I 8 5 ; OFFRING, OFFRYNG(e), OFFRANDE, p ^ .  IO 6 , 
1 8 6 7 , 4 8 2 4 , 4 8 3 2 ;  OFFERS, 1 p r . p l . 3 4 6 2 ;  OFFRED, 2 p t . s g . 
4 8 5 3 ? OFFERD, O FF RID (e) ,  OFFRED, 3 p t . s g . 7 2 ,  7 3 1 ,  7 3 3 ,  
1 1 2 1 ;  OFFRID, 3 p t . p l . 7 30 ;  OFFERD(E),  OFFERRED, OFFRED, 
OFFRID, g g .  43 m a r . , 4 5 ,  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  745 [OE o f f r i a n  ]
OFFRING, OFFRYNG, v b l . s b . s e e  0FF(E)RING 
OFT s e e  SITE
OGHT, g b .  a n y t h i n g  264 [OE o w i h t  ]
OIGNEMENTIS, s b . p l . o i n t m e n t s  28lO [OF o i g n e m e n t  ]
OYLE, OELE, g b .  o i l  2 3 7 ,  271 [OF o i l e  ]
OYLE-SELLERS, s b . p l . s e l l e r s  o f  o i l  4158 [ p r e c .  r  s b .  f r o m  OE 
s e l l a n  v b . ]
OYTHERE s e e  OTHER(E)
2 ( o b
0(Y)THERE, OVTHERE, e i t h e r  1 1 7 3 ,  2 3 8 4 ,  2 4 7 If- [OE a g ^ e r  ]
OLD(E),  AID, a d j . o l d  23 ,  1 8 4 ,  494 m a r . ; OLDEST, s u p e r l . 4887 
[OE ( e ) a l d  ]
OL TP HAUNT, s ^ .  e l e p h a n t  643 [OF o l i p h a n t  ]
OLYVE, s ^ .  o l i v e  4 9 0 ;  o l i v e  b r a n c h  494 [OF o l i v e  ]
OMNIPOTENCE, p b .  o m n i p o t e n c e  4311 [OF o m n i p o t e n c e  ]
OMNIPOTENT, a d j . o m n i p o t e n t ,  a l m i g h t y  3261 [OF o m n i p o t e n t  ]
ON s e e  DO, RENT, LOKE, RENNE, RESED, REWE, RISE, SETTE, TAKE,
TROWE 
ONCE s e e  ONES 
ON(E) s e e  0 
ONELY s e e  0(o)NELY 
ONENE s e e  ONONE
ONES, ONCE, ad v . o n ce  2 0 8 ,  920; o n l y  1077 [OE a n e s  ]
ONY, a d j . an y  372 [OE æ n i g  ]
ONLOKING, p r . p . l o o k i n g  o n ,  w a t c h i n g  3330 [OE on t  l o c i a n  ]
ONONE, ONENE, a d v . s t r a i g h t w a y ,  i m m e d i a t e l y  8 0 , 1039 [OE on a n ( e ) ] 
OON(E) s e e  0
0(0)NELY, OONLY, a d v . o n l y  2 0 6 ,  4 9 3 ,  3017 [OE i n l l c  ]
0 ( 0 ) S T ,  p b .  army 28 3 ,  1918 [OF o p t  ]
OPEN, a d j . o p e n  677 [OE o p en  ]
OPEN, y b .  o p e n  1 9 2 3 ;  OPNED, 3 p t . s g . 9 92 ;  OPNED, 3 p t . p l . 2861 ;
OPNED, g g .  672 [OE o p e n i a n  ]
OPENING, s b .  op en in g  1599 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
OPENLY, a d v . o p e n l y ,  c l e a r l y  I 84 [OE o p e n  4 - l i c e  ]
OPNim s e e  OPEN v b .
0P0 N, p r o p , u p w
OPPOSYNGE, v b l . s b . o p p o s i t i o n ,  o p p o s i n g  3148 [ f r o m  OF o p p o s e r yb-D 
OPPRESSING, p r . p . o p p r e s s i n g ,  p e r s e c u t i n g  3074 [OF o p p r e s s e r  ] 
ORACLES, s b . p l . o r a c l e s ,  p r o p h e c i e s  538 [ OF o r a c l e  ]
ORDEYNE, y b .  o r d a i n ,  a r r a n g e  3 5 0 9 ;  ORDEYND(E), ORDENID, ORDEYNED, 
3 p t . s g . 1 4 4 9 , 1 8 7 4 , 1 8 9 1 , 1 9 4 5 ;  ORDEIGNED, ORDEYND(E), 
ORDEYNSJJ, 2£ .  1 4 8 2 ,  2 3 4 9 ,  3 097 ;  ORDEYNED FOR VS, a d j .  p h r a s e  
HIS ORDEYNED FOR VS LAMPNACIOUNE, t h e  d a m n a t i o n  he  i n t e n d e d  
f o r  u s  3200 [ o f  o r d e n e r , o r d e i g n e r  ]
ORDENA(u)NCE, ORDINAUNCE, ORDEIGNAUNCE, s b .  commandment IO46  g l . ,  
2 5 6 4 , 2 6 6 2 , 3838 [OF o r d e n a n c e  ]
ORDRE, s b .  o r d e r ,  m a n n e r  1 8 7 5 ;  ORDRS OF KNYGHT, o r d e r  o f
k n i g h t h o o d  4 0 3 5 ;  ORDRES, g l .  o r d e r s  ( o f  a n g e l s )  3 438 ;  s e e  
NATURE [O F  o r d r e  ]
ORISOUNE, ORISON, s b .  p r a y e r  3 1 3 9 ,  0 ;  ORISOUNE(s ) ,  ORISONES, g l .
4 4 2 2 , 4 7 4 0 , 0 [ o f  o r i s o n  ]
ORTHREWE s e e  OUERTHRAWE 
OST s e e  0 ( 0 ) S T
OSTENDIT, OSTENDID, 3 p t . s g . showed 3 4 0 4 ,  4 0 6 2 ;  OSTENDID, g g .
3412  [ o f  o s t e n d r e  ]
OSTENSION, s b .  s h o w i n g  0 [OF o s t e n s i o n  ]
OTHE, s b .  o a t h  1210 [OE g b  ]
a.61
ÜTHER(E),  ObER, OYTHERE, p r o n .  o t h e r  2 4 ,  3 9 2 ,  I 84O; OTHER(E), 
OTHIRE, g l .  2 0 ,  294 [OE % ber  ]
OTHERS s e e  0(Y)THERE
OUT(e ) s e e  BRIST, CAST, CRY(e) ,  DOLVEN, DR AWE, DRIVE’S, RENT,
LEVE, LETE, PASSE, PIKE,PRESSING, QWITE, SEND, WENT 
OU TE O N ,(^^% ut  u p o n ,  away w i t h  1895 [OE u t  + on ]
OVTHERE s e e  0(Y)THERE
OUTRAGE, g b .  o u t r a g e ,  o f f e n c e  1635 [OE o u t r a g e  ]
OUTRAGEOUSLY, a d v . o u t r a g e o u s ly ,  v i o l e n t l y  3073 [OE o u t r a g e u s ]  
0UTWARD(E)S, ad v . o u t w a r d l y  I I 67 g l . ,  2179, 2 l 8 l  [OE u t w ( e ) a r d e s ]  
OYEN, s b . o v e n ,  f u r n a c e  199 [OE o f e n  ]
OUER- s e e  AYRLY, BRODE, PAYNE, HARD, LANGE, PASSE, REWE,
SHORTE, SLIDE, THIKKE 
OUERCLEDDE, p g .  cov ered  69O [ OE o f e r  4 c l æ ô a n  ]
OVERCOM(e ) ,  y b .  o v e r c o m e ,  c o n q u e r  4 5 2 ,  3009 ;  OUERCOMMYNG,
p r . p . 3 1 7 8 ; OUERCOME, 2 p t . s g . 488 I ;  OUERCAM(E), OUERCOM(E), 
3 p t . s g . 2 0 9 , 209 m a r . , I 562 , 214 g l . , M; OUERGOMEN, g g .
203 [ OE o f e r c u m a n  ]
OUERCOMYNG, v b l . s b . c o n q u e s t  I 587 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
OUERGONE, g g .  r u n  o v e r  28 0 [OE o f e r  g i n  ]
OUERLYVED, 3 p t . s g . l i v e d  a f t e r  3703 [OE o f e r l i b b a n  ]
OUERPASSE, yb_. c r o s s ,  p a s s  o v e r  585 [OE o f e r  4 OF p a s s e r  ] 
OUERRANNE, 3 p t . s g . f l o w e d  o v e r  4 5 4 3 ;  OUERRONNEN, g g .  2539 
[ OE o f e r r i n n a n  ]
OUERRISE, y b .  d o m i n a t e  336 [OE o f e r  4 r i s a n  ]
OUERTAKE, v b . d e a l  w i t h  2 1 5I  [OE o f e r  4 ON t a k a  ]
OUERTHRAWE, v b . i n t r a n s .  f a l l  1 302 ;  OVERTHR(e )WE, ORTHREWE,
OUERTHREW, OUERTREWE, 3 p t . s g . t r a n s . o v e r t h r e w ,  c o n q u e r e d  
8 6 ,  8 9 , 1 5 9 7 , 1 5 8 4 , 3 0 7 2 ; OUERTRW, OUERTHRUWE, OUERTHREW,
3 p t . p l . i n t r a n s . f e l l  7 5 ,  1 2 9 6 ,  1311 [OE o f e r  b ra w an  ] 
OUERTIRVSD, g g .  o v e r t h r o w n  S [OE o f e r  4 ^ t y r f a n , * t i e r f a n  ]
OVRE, a d v . m o r e o v e r ,  beyond t h a t  1206 [OE o f e r  ] .
OXEN, s b . p l . o x en  1425 [OE o x a , p i . o x a n  ]
P.AAS, s b .  s t e p  356 [OF p a s  ]
PACIENS, PACIENCE, s ^ .  p a t i e n c e  205 I  m a r . , 20 8 4 ,  45^9  [OF p a c i e n c e ]
PAY, y ^ .  k e e p  ( a  p r o m i s e )  2 6 7 8 ; p u n i s h ,  g i v e  ( t h e m  t h e i r )  d e s e r t s
4 2 9 0 ; PAYING, p r . p . p a y i n g ,  r e w a r d i n g  4 1 0 ;  PAYED, 3 p t . s g . 
p l e a s e d  3 9 1 3 ;  PAYED, g g .  p l e a s e d  4114  [OF p a y e r  ]
PAYEN, a d j . p a g a n  3325 [OF p a ie n  ]
PA YEN, s b .  p a g a n ,  g e n t i l e  1 4 4 1 ;  PAYENS, g l .  107 6 ; PA YENS, g e n .
gl_. 3877 [O F  p a i e n  ]
PAYENTEE, s b .  p a g a n s  2170 [ OF p a i e n e t e  ]
PAYNE, PEYHE, sb . p a in  295, 2226; PAYN(E)S, g l .  277, H 8 9
[ o f  p e i n e  ]
PAIRATOUR, s ^ .  a t t e n d a n t ,  e s p .  f i n a n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  1943 
[ a p h e t .  f r o m  L a t .  a p p a r i t o r  ]
PALE, a d j . p a l e  2830 [OF p a l ( l ) e ]
PALLE, s b .  p a l l ,  r o b e  3124 [OE p æ l l  ]
(
2 6 1
PALLESYE. s ^ .  p a r a l y s i s  4332  [OF p a r a l y s i e ; c f .  OF p a l a s i n  ]
PALMES, s b . p l . p a l m - b r a n c h e s  1725  [OE p a lm  ]
PALM(E) SON(n )ONDAY, SONONSDAY, SONDAY(e ) ,  s b .  P a lm  S u n d a y  9 7 ,
97 mar. , 1 6 9 2 ,  1719, 4 039 , P; PALME SONONDAYES, g e n . s g .
1791  [ p r e c .  4 - OE su n n an d æ g  ]
PALPABLE, a d j . i n t e n s e  2915 [ L a t .  p a l p a b i l i s  ]
PANTERE, 8^ .  p a n t h e r  4885  [OF p a n t e r e  ]
PAPPES, s b . p l . b r e a s t s  3130 g l .  [ e t y m .  o b s c .  ]
PARABLE, 8 ^ .  p a r a b l e  268 ;  PARABLES, p i . 4152 [OF p a r a b ( o ) l e  ] 
PARACLIT, PARACLYT, s b .  p a r a c l e t e ,  c o m f o r t e r  3 5 3 4 ,  3535  [OF 
p a r  a d i t  ]
PARADYS(E), PARADIS(E) ,  g b .  p a r a d i s e  1 7 , 2 3 2 ,  32 9 ,  833 [OF p a r a d i s ]  
PARALESYE, s ^ .  p a r a l y s i s  639 [OF p a r a l y s i e  ]
PARCELLES, s b . p l . p a r t s  4226  [OF p a r c e l ( l ) e  ]
PARCHEMYN, g b .  p a r c h m e n t  3489 [OF parchem in ]
PARDOUNE, s b .  f o r g i v e n e s s  310 [ OF p a r d o n  ]
PARENTES, s b . g e n . p l . p a r e n t s ’ 900 [OF p a r e n t  ]
PART(e ) ,  s b .  p a r t  36O, 440; s i d e  1173; TAKE FULL PART WITH,
s u p p o r t  c o m p l e t e l y  4 7 8 ;  PARTIS, g l .  p a r t s  4095  [OF p a r t  ]  
P A R T (e ) ,  y ^ .  s o l v e  1339; p a r t  2473 ;  PART WITH, p a r t  w i t h  654;
PARTIS, 3 p r . s g . p a r t s  I 6 4 8 ; PARTIB, g g .  p a r t e d ,  s e p a r a t e d  
2955  [OF p a r t i r  ]
PARTENERE, s ^ .  s h a r e r ,  p a r t n e r  994 [OF p a r c e n ( i ) e r , i n f l .  by  p a r t ]  
PARTIE, PARTY(e),  s b .  p a r t  I 4 6 5 , I 7O6 , 3 168 ;  PARTIES, g l .  p a r t i e s
1 7 ^
8 l 6 [ o f  p a r t i e  ]
PAS Ak c h ap  t e r  995  [OF p a s  ]
PASCHAL(E), a d j . p a s c h a l  1 0 5 ,  I 8 4 I  [OF p a s c a l  ]
PASCHE, a d j . p a s c h a l  1847 [fro m  n e x t  s b . ]
PASKE, s b .  E a s t e r  I 842  [OF p a s c h e , p a s que ]
PASSAGE, s b .  c r o s s i n g  1455 [OF p a s s a g e  ]
PASSE, y b .  p a s s ,  p r o c e e d  4 9 2 ;  PASSE OUER, c r o s s  8 4 ; PASSE BY, 
p a s s  through 673;  PASSYNG OUT, PASSING OUT, p r . p . p a s s in g  
out 222, 227; PASSIS, PASSES, 3 p r . s g . 456 , 4219; PASSE(S),
3 p r . p l . 3 9 6 , 1 8 8 0 ; PASSE, 2 p r . s g . s u b j . 356 ;  PASSE, 3 p r .
s g . s u b j . 677; PASSE OUER, 3 p r . p l . s u b j . p a s s  o v e r  4 7 5 ;
PASSIS ,  i m p . p l . come 4 3 8 2 ;  PASSED, PAST, 3 p t . s g . s u r p a s s e d  
2758 ; d i e d  2977; w e n t  o u t  3 344 ;  PASSED, 3 p t . p l . p a sse d  
1028 ; c r o s s e d  1 457 ;  PASSYD, p p . p a s s e d ,  gone  3 83 ;  PASSED 
OUT, gone  o u t  3583 [OF p a s s e r  ]
PASSED, PASSID, p p E . a d j . p r e v i o u s ,  p r e c e d i n g  599 ,  4201  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
PASSIBLE, a d j . s u b j e c t  t o  p a in  4209  [OF p a s s i b l e  ]
PASSING, p p l . a d j . f l e e t i n g  41 8 ; s u r p a s s i n g  2483; PASSING FYVE 
THOVZANDE 3ERE, more  t h a n  f i v e  t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  3926 [ f r o m  
OF p a s s e r  v b . ]
PASSING, v b l . s b . p a s s a g e  1459 [ a s  p r e c . ]
PASSIOUNE, PASSYOUNE, s b .  P a s s i o n ,  s u f f e r i n g  1 5 7 ,  1793;
PASSIONNES, g e n . s g . 4422 [OF p a s s i on ]
PATERNE, sb . f a t h e r ,  p a tro n  3846 [OF p a te r n e  ]
PATIBLE, s b .  g i b b e t  4045  [O F  p a t i b l e  ]
PATRIARCHE, PATRIARK, s b .  p a t r i a r c h  32 5 8 ,  3412 ;  PATRIARK(e )S ,  
PATRIARCHES, g l .  1 1 6 3 ,  1 1 7 0 ,  l 8 8 l  [OF p a t r i a r c h e ]
PECE, 8 ^ .  p i e c e  3959 [OF p e c e  ]
P E ( e )CE, p e e s , g b .  p e a c e  1 3 8 ,  1 7 2 7 ,  2299 [OF p e s , p a i s  ]
PEES, y b .  a p p e a s e  3928 ;  PE (E)S1D ,  3 p t . s g . 3 8 5 2 , 3930 [OF 
p a i s ( i ) e r  ]
PEYNTID, g g .  p a i n t e d  2350 [ f r o m  OF p e i n t , p p .  o f  p e i n d r e  ] 
PEYNTID, p p l . a d j . p a i n t e d  2943 [ f r o m  p r e c .  v b . ]
PELLICAN, 8^ .  p e l i c a n  4883  [ OE p e l i c a n  ]
PENALITEE, s ^ .  p u n i s h m e n t  2936 [OF p é n a l i t é  ]
PENA(U)NCE, s b .  p e n a n c e  9 6 , 846  [OF penance ]
PENY, g b .  p e n n y  4189  g l«  ; PENY(e)S , gl^. s m a l l  c o i n s ,  p e n n i e s  
1 7 6 8 , 1 9 4 5  [OE p e n i ( n ) g  ]
PENITENCE, g b .  p e n i t e n c e  4245  [OF p e n i t e n c e  ]
PENNES, s b . p l . p e n s  3493 [OF p e n n e  ]
PEPLE s e e  P^)EPLE
PERAUNTRE, a d v . p e r h a p s  925 [OF p a r  a u n t r e ]
PERCED(e ) s e e  PERCYD
PERCEVE, y b .  p e r c e i v e ,  s e e  8 3 2 ;  PERCEYUYD, 3 p t . s g . 909 [OF 
p e r c e i v r e  ]
PERCYD, PERCED, 3 p t . s g . p e n e t r a t e d ,  p i e r c e d  3 0 8 8 ,  3 l 8 0 ;
PERCED(e ) ,  3 p t . p l . 2 3 9 4 , 3110 ;  PRECED, g g .  4252 [OF p e r c e r ]
PERDICIOUNE, s ^ .  p e r d i t i o n ,  d a m n a t i o n  2190 [OF p e r d i c i o n  ]
X I X
PERDURABLE, a d j . e v e r l a s t i n g ,  e t e r n a l  4271  [OE p e r d u r a b l e  ]
PERE, s b .  e q u a l ,  p e e r  l l 8 2  g l .  [OP p e ( e ) r  ]
PEREXCELLENÏLY, a ^ .  v e r y  d e a r l y  2577 [OF p e r  4 - e x c e l l e n t  -+ OE 
- l i c e  ]
PERFEGCIOUNE, s b .  p e r f e c t i o n  1431 [OF p e r f e c o l o n  ]
PERFITE, a ^ .  p e r f e c t  69O; PERFITEST, s u p e r l . I I 56 [OF p e r f i t ]  
P E R F I ï ( t ) E L Y ,  PERFITLY, a d v . p e r f e c t l y  4 8 , 7 2 2 ,  734 [ p r e c .  t- OE 
- l i c e  ]
P E R I L ( l )E,  s b .  d a n g e r  593 ,  3 3 6 6 ;  P E R IL (L E ) s , g l .  3 3 6 2 ,  3365 
[ o f  p e r i l  ]
PERILLOUS, a d j . d a n g e r o u s  3213 m a r . [OF p e r i l l o u s  ]
PERISSHE, y b .  p e r i s h ,  d i e  3 2 8 4 ;  PERIST,  3 p t . s g . 3 4 3 9 ;  PERIST,
PERISSHID, 3 p t . p l . 2 4 8 6 , 327O; PERIST, g g .  2788 [OF p e r i s s - - 
e x t e n d e d  s t e m  o f  p e r i r  ]
PERYSSHING, PERISSHING, v b l . s b . d y i n g  3198, 4143 m a r , [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
PERPETRACIOUNE, g b .  p e r p e t r a t i o n ,  c o m m i t t i n g  3879 [ f r o m  L a t .
p e r p é t r â t - , s t e m  o f  p e r p e t r a r e  ]
PERPETUELL(e ) ,  PERPETUEL( E ) ,  a d j . p e r p e t u a l  4 1 4 ,  1 4 9 0 ,  17 9 4 ,
3280 [ o f  p e r p e t u e l  ]
PERPETUELLY, a d v . e t e r n a l l y  483 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
PERRE, g b .  p r e c i o u s  s t o n e s  1315  [OF p ( i ) e r r i e  ]
PERSECUGIOUNE, g b .  p e r s e c u t i o n  3469 [OF p e r s e c u c i o n  ]
PERSECUTOURS, s b . p l . p e r s e c u t o r s  2436 [ OF p e r s e c u t u r  ]
PERSEUERID, 3 p t . p l . c o n t i n u e d ,  p e r s e v e r e d  3546 [OF p e r s e v e r e r ]
2 ) 3
PERSON, s ^ .  p e r s o n  7 7 8 ;  PERSONES, g l .  2 [ OF p e r s o n e  ]
PERSONELY, a d v . p e r s o n a l l y ,  i n  p e r s o n  3751 [OF p e r s o n a l  4 OE - l i c e ]  
PSRSUYNG, p r . p . p u r s u i n g  1 1 4 ;  PERSUYSD, 3 p t . s g . S [O F  p u r s u i r ] 
PERTENE VNTILL, y ^ .  be  t h e  d u t y  o f  2 1 l 8 ;  PERTENYNG TO, p r . p . 
b e l o n g i n g  t o ,  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  2 229 ;  PERTENES TO, 3 p r . s g .
2231 [ o f  p e r t e n i r  ]
PESTILENCE, g b .  p l a g u e ,  d i s e a s e  467 [OF p e s t i l e n c e  ]
PHARISEES, s b . p l . P h a r i s e e s  14 3 3 ;  PHARISEES, g e n . p l . 2156  [OF 
p h a r i s i e n  ]
PHILISTIENS,  s b . p l . P h i l i s t i n e s  122 [OF p h i l i s t i e n  ]
PHILOSOFRES, s b . p l . p h i l o s o p h e r s  2867 [OF p h i l o s o f r e  ]
P I E ,  PYE, a d j . p i o u s ,  d e v o u t  695? 2888 ;  m e r c i f u l  7 8 5 ;  PYEST,
PIEST ,  s u p e r l . m o s t  m e r c i f u l  95? 4 1 4 3 ;  ALDERPIEST, m o s t  
m e r c i f u l  o f  a l l  4147 [OF p i e  ]
PIELY, PYELY, a d v . c o m p a s s i o n a t e l y  2 4 9 6 ,  2504  [ p r e c .  -t OE - l i c e ] 
PIERD, 3 p t . s g . a p p e a r e d  3771 [ a p h e t .  f r o m  OF a p e r —, t o n i c  s tem  
o f  a p a r o i r  ]
PYGEONS, s b . p l . p i g e o n s  1772 [OF p i j o (u ) n  ]
PIKE OUT, y b .  d e ck  o u t ,  a d o r n  621 [OE *p i c i a n ; o f .  p i c u n g  ]
PIKKE, g b .  p i t c h ,  t a r  1557 [OE g i g  ]
PILERS,  PYLERE, g b .  p i l l a r ,  column 2 0 6 2 ,  2535 [OF p i l e r  ]
PILGRIMES, s b . p l .  p i l g r i m s  3319 [OF p e l e ( g ) r i n  ]
PILLERYNAGE, g b .  p i l g r i m a g e  3603 mag. [OF p e l ( e ) r i m a g e  ]
PYMENT, g b .  b a lm  1953 [OF p im e n t  ]
PYNACLES, s b . p l . p i n n a c l e s ,  t u r r e t s  681 [OF p i n a c l e  ]
PYNE, 8^ .  p u n i s h m e n t ,  t o r m e n t  134 [OE *p i n ; o f .  n e x t  ]
PYNE, y ^ .  t o r m e n t ,  t o r t u r e  2397? PYNES, 3 p r . p l . 2656  m a r . ;
PYNED, 3 p t . p l . 2646 ; PYNËD, PTNDE, p p .  2 4 8 0 ,  4&41 [OE 
p i n i a n  ]
PYNSFULL, a d j . p a i n f u l ,  g r i e v o u s  I 8 ; PYNEFULST, s u p e r l . 3110 
[ OE ^ pTn 4 - f u l l  ]
PYNEFULLY, a d v . p a i n f u l l y  2802 [ a d j .  f r o m  OE ^ pTn s b .  4 OE - l i c e ]  
PISTLE, s b .  l e t t e r ,  e p i s t l e  I 78 [ OE p i s t o l  ]
PITEE,  g b .  c o m p a s s i o n ,  m e rc y  I 48 [OF p i t e  ]
PYTOUSE, a d j . d e v o u t ,  p i o u s  2375? PITOUSEST, s u p e r l . m o s t  
p i t e o u s  2814  [ o f  p i t o s  ]
PITOUSLY, a d v . c o m p a ss io n a te ly  97 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
PITTE,  g b .  p i t  3273 [OE g y t t  ]
PLACABLE, a d j . p l e a s i n g ,  a g r e e a b le  722 [OF p l a c a b l e  ]
PLACE, g b .  p l a c e  332 ;  PLACES, g l .  2684  [OF p l a c e  ]
PLAYING s e e  PLEYE
PLANED, 3 p t . s g .  made sm ooth  2243 [OF p l a n e r  ]
PLANELY, PLAYNLY, a ^ .  p l a i n l y ,  c l e a r l y  2864, 3671 [OF p l a i n , 
p l e i n  4 OE - l i c e  ]
PLANTACIOUNS, g b .  p l a n t i n g  1 0 65 [ L a t .  p l a n t a t i o n - e m  ]
PLANTED, 3 p t . s g . p l a n t e d  V [OE p l a n t i a n  ]
PLEYE, y b .  p la y  172; PLAYING, p r .p .  I 70 [OE p l e g a n  ]
PLEY(g )NE, y b .  c o m p l a i n ,  l a m e n t  4 1 3 0 ,  4 1 3 3 ;  PLEYGNYNG, p r . p .
44 1 5 ;  PLEIGEE, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . l e t  u s  m ourn  287 I ;  PLEYGWE,
2 p r . p l . 2 113 ;  PLEYNED, 3 p t . s g . 2 4 2 5 ;  PLEIGMII), £ £ .  m o u rn e d  
A [ o p  p l a i g n - -  ^ t o n i c  s t e m  o f  p l a i n d r e  ]
P L E Y N g .ad j .  f u U  2977 
PLEYNE(D) s e e  PLEY(G)NE
PLEYFERE, a d v . s u p e r l . more  f u l l y  230 [ f r o m  OF p l e i n  a d j . ]  
PLEINESSE, f u l l n e s s ,  p e r f e c t i o n  1074 [ OF p l e i n  t  OE - n e s ] 
PLEYNYWG, v b l .  s b . l a m e n t  4&73 [ f r o m  OF p i  a i  gn~-, t o n i c  s t e m  o f  
p l a i n d r e  v b . J  
PLENER(e ) ,  a d j . f u l l  27 ,  1438 [OF p l e n ( i ) e r  ]
PLENERLY, a d v . f u l l y ,  p e r f e c t l y  1255  [ p r e c .  -j- OE - l i c e  ] 
PLENTIVOUSNESSE, a b u n d a n c e  1072 [OF p l e n t i v o s  -i OE 3
PLESAFTLY(e),  PLESAUNTLY, a d v . w i t h  j o y  1 7 3 7 ,  4 7 8 5 ;  a g r e e a b l y  
4411  [ o f  p l e s a n t  ]
PLESA(u )NCE, s^ .  p l e a s u r e  5,  3453 [OF p l e s a n c e  ]
PLESE, v b . p l e a s e  2107 ;  PLESYFG, p r . p . 1 6 5 4 ;  PLSSES (TO),  3 p r . 
sjT. 1 1 5 8 , 4 6 0 9 ; PLESEP, PIES I P ,  3 p t . s g . p l e a s e d  2 163 ,  A; 
PLESEP TIL ,  r e c o n c i l e d  w i t h  252 [O F p l e ( i ) s i r  ]
PLETTYNG, p r . p . p l a i t i n g  4535  [P ro m  OF p l e i t  s b . ]
PLITE,  PLIGHT, p r e d i c a m e n t ,  p l i g h t  3 0 8 l ;  o f f e n c e ,  g u i l t
4497 [OE p l i h t  ]
PLOGH, p l o u g h  109 [ l O E  p l o g , p l o h  ]
P ( 0 )E P L E ,  POPLE, p e o p l e  1 7 1 3 ,  1 9 3 6 ,  4 2 7 9 ;  POEPLES, g e n . s g . 1711 ;  
POEPLES, p i .  2260 [OF p o ( e ) p l e  ]
2 7 6
POERE, p o o r  1736 [ f r o m  OF p o v r e , p o u r e  a d j . ]
POYFT, POINT, _sb. w h i t  368 ;  moment 4 2 0 ;  NO POINT, by  no  means  
412 [OF p o in t  ]
POLYT, p p l . a d j . b u r n i s h e d  1485  [ L a t .  p o l i t u s  ]
PONDERING, p r . p . c o n s i d e r i n g ,  m e d i t a t i n g  on I 78 I  [OF p o n d e r e r ]  
POORETEE, 8^ .  p o v e r t y  3823 [ OF p o u r e t e  ]
POPE, s b .  p o p e  4190  [OE p a p a  ]
POPLE s e e  P ( o )EPLE
PORE, a d j . p o o r  783 [OF p o v r e , p o u r e  ]
PORENESSE, £ b .  p o v e r ty  3646  [ p r e c .  f  OE - n e s  ]
PORT, b e a r i n g  789 m a r . [OF p o r t  ]
PORTE, g a t e  P [OF p o r t e  ]
PORTEtlD, y b .  p r e d i c t ,  p r e s a g e  I 5 8 ; PORTENDING, p r . p . 576;
PORTENDID, 3 p t . s g . 4 7 8 1 ;  PORTENDED, 3 p t . p l . 64 [ L a t .  
p o r t e n d e r e  ]
POSSIBLE, a d j . p o s s i b l e  2734 [OF p o s s i b l e  ]
POSTELES s e e  POSTLE
POSTERITEE, l i n e a g e ,  a n c e s t r y  742 [OF p o s t é r i t é  ]
POSTIS, s b . p l . g a t e - p o s t s  3346 [OE p o s t  ]
POSTLE, a p o s t l e  4 2 5 7 ;  POSTELES, p i .  1163 [OE p o s t o l  ] 
POTENCIALE, a d j . p o w e r f u l  4832  [OF p o t e n c i a l  ]
POT-SHARDE, sjb. p o t s h e r d  3864  [ n e x t  t  OE s c ( e ) a r d  ]
POTTE, s b .  p o t ,  j a r  218;  POTTES, p i .  1548 g l .  [ lO E  p o t t  ] 
POTTERE, s b .  p o t t e r  3866 [ l O E  p o t t e r e  ]
Z 7 7
POUD(e)RE, sb. dust 1 2 3 8 ,  1365; speck of dust 3497; WITH POUDRli, 
as dust 3487 [OE poudre J 
POURGE, yb. purge, cleanse 1744 [ OF purg(i)er ]
P(0)URPRE,  a d j . p u r p l e  2 2 2 8 ,  2229 m a r . [OF p o ( u ) r p r e  ]
POURPRE, s b .  p u r p l e  r o b e  2218 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
POUSTEE, 8^ .  p o w e r  552 [O F  p o u s t e  ]
P0(U)WERE, POAIRE, s b .  a rmy 1 1 0 9 ;  p o w e r ,  a u t h o r i t y  2 1 4 7 ,  2513 ;
p o w e r ,  m i g h t  2862 [OF p o ( u ) e i r , p o u e r  ]
POVERT, s b .  p o v e r t y  365O [OF p o v e r t e  ]
PRAY(e) ,  y b .  p r a y  2430 m a r . , 4 1 0 1 ;  b i d ,  i n v i t e  4 3 7 9 ;  PRAY(i)NG, 
PRAYAND, p r . p . 26 3 ,  7 6 0 ,  9 0 8 ; PRAY(E), 1 p r . s g . 1721 
4 6 3 3 , 4 6 5 7 ; PRAY(e)S,  3 p r . s g . 2 6 8 0 , M; PRAY(e) ,  1 p r . p l . 
2 4 3 1 , 3282 ;  PRAY, i m p . s g . 3797 ;  PRAYE, 2 p r . s g . s u b j . 2205 ;  
PRAY(e)D, PRAID, PRAYID, 3 p t . s g . 1 4 8 ,  345 £ l . , 9 6 9 ,  2410 ;  
PRAYID FOR, p r a y e d  f o r  7 6 3 ;  PRAYED, U£. 2463 [OF p r e f e r  ] 
PRAYERS, p r a y e r  7 62 ;  PRAYIRS, 2 I '  2938 [OF p r e i e r e  ]
PRAYING, v b l . s b . p r a y i n g  3457 [ f r o m  OF p r e f e r  v b . ]
P R A I S ( e ) ,  s b .  p r a i s e  3 8 5 , 793 [OF p r e i s  ]
PRAYSE, y b .  p r a i s e  2482 ;  PRAYSE, 1 p r . s g . 4 5 7 4 ;  PRAYSED,
1105  [OF p r e i s i e r  ]
PRAISEFULLE, a ^ .  p r a i s e w o r t h y  3955 [OF p r e i s -h OE - f u l l  ] 
PRAYSING, PRAYSYNG, p r a i s e  4 1 6 4 , 4165  [ f r o m  OF p r e i s i e r  v b . ]  
PRECEPT, commandment,  maxim 1 2 2 6 ;  PRECEPTIS, PRECEPTES, p i .
1 2 0 2 ,  1 2 2 6 , 1227 [OF p r e c e p t  ]
PRECHE, v b .  p r e a c h  1 5 9 5 ;  PRECHING, p r . p . 3 633 ;  PRECHID, PKECHED, 
3 p t . s g-. 3 4 2 8 ,  4 1 5 2 ;  PRECHED, 3 p t . p l . 1426 [OF p r e c h ( i ) e r 1  
PRECHING, v b l . s b . p r e a c h i n g  1597 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
PRECHOURS, s b . p l . p r e a c h e r s  685 [O F p r e c h ( e ) o r  ]
PRECIOUS(e) ,  PRECIOUSSE, PRECYOUS, a d j . p r e c i o u s ,  v a l u a b l e  7 0 5 , 
1 8 8 8 , 2 9 9 6 , 3398  [OF p r e c i o s  ]
PRECI0US(E)LY, a d v . a s  a  p r e c i o u s  g i f t  7 1 6 ,  7 2 6 ;  a s  s o m e t h i n g  
p r e c i o u s  4753  [ p r e c .  t  OE - l i c e  ]
PREDICACIOUNE, p r e a c h i n g  1664  [OF p r e d i c a c i o n  ]
P R E ( e ) S T ,  p r e s t e ,  s b .  p r i e s t  5 0 9 , 521 ,  1 0 6 8 ;  PRESTES, PREESTIS, 
p i . 1 0 4 1 , 1879  [OE p r i o s t  ]
FREESTHODE s e e  PRESTHEDE
PREFERAKNDE, p r . p . p r e f e r r i n g  1715  [O F  p r e f e r e r  ] 
PREFIGURACIOUNE, _s^. p r é f i g u r a t i o n  104 [ L a t .  p r a e f i g u r a t i o n —em] 
PREFIGURA(U)NCE, _sb. p r é f i g u r a t i o n  2 1 5 7 ,  2484  [
PREFIGURYNG, PREFIGURING, p r . p . p r e f i g u r i n g  I 25O, 1862 ;
PREFIGURED, PREFIGURID, PREFIGURYD, 3 p t . s g . 7 3 ,  1 7 9 ,
4 3 7 0 ;  PREFIGURBD(E),  3 p t . p l . 1 1 9 ,  2 0 6 6 ;  PHEFIGUR(S)D, 
PREFIGURID, £ £ .  5 2 , 68 ,  1841 [OF p r é f i g u r e r  ]
PREFIGURYNG, PREFIGURING, v b l . s b . : HAD PREFIGURING BE, w ere
p r e f i g u r e d  b y  1 103 ;  BARE PREFIGURYNG, g av e  p r é f i g u r a t i o n  
1870  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
PREMONSTRACIOUNE, s b . s h o w i n g  b e f o r e h a n d ,  f o r e s h o w i n g  44 [ L a t .  
p r a e m o n s t r a t i o n - e m  ]
PKb^OSTEDIDE, vD. show b e f o r e h a n d  537;  PRE0STE1\ÎDID, 3 p t . s g . 3257 ;
PKEOSTENDID, 22"  4010 [ l a t e  L a t .  p r a e o s t e n d e r e  ]
PREP ARYL, 22." p r e p a r e d  4303 [  OE p r e p a r e r  ]
PRESENCE, 8^ .  p r e s e n c e  803 [OE p r e s e n c e  ]
PRESENT, a d j . p r e s e n t  892 [OF p r e s e n t  ]
PRESENT, y b .  p r e s e n t  2237 ;  PRESENTID, 3 p t . s g . 2002 ;  PRESENTID,
3 p t . p l . 2 2 3 8 ; PRESENTID, 22"  1291  LOF p r e s e n t e r  ]
PRESENTACIOUNE, s ^ .  p r e s e n t a t i o n  I 289 [OF p r e s e n t a c i o n  ] 
PRESENTING, v b l . s b . p r e s e n t a t i o n  I I 92 [ f r o m  OF p r e s e n t e r  v b . ]  
PRESENTLY, a d v . o p e n l y ,  i n  ( h i s )  p r e s e n c e  2668 [OF p r e s e n t  t  
OE - l i c e  ]
PRESIDENT, s_b. j u d g e ,  p r é s i d e r  2112 [OF p r e s i d e n t  ]
PRESSEUR, PRESSOURE, s b .  w i n e - p r e s s  23 7 8 ,  4031 [OF p r e s s e u r  ] 
PRESSING, p r . p . p r e s s i n g  2 2 4 0 ;  PRESSED, 3 p t . s g . p r e s s e d ,
s q u e e z e d  1 0 2 5 ;  PRESSED, PRESSID, 22"  p r e s s e d  IO4O; o p p r e s s e d  
4 5 6 8 ; PRESSID OUT, s q u e e z e d  o u t  3003 [ OF p r e s s e r  ]
PRESSOURE s e e  PRESSEUR
PREST, a d j . r e a d y ,  w i l l i n g  I 6O8 [OF p r e s t  ]
PRESTHEDE, PREESTHODE, s b .  p r i e s t h o o d  IO 6 7 , 1879 m a r . [OE 
p r e o s t h a d , ME - h e de ]
PRESUMES, 3 p r .  s g . p r e s u m e s  2674 ;  PRESUl/ÎES, 3 p r . p l . 3862;
PRESUME, 3 p r .  s g .  s u b j  . 385  [OF p r é s u m e r  ]
PREUARICATRICE, 2 k" b r e a k e r  1 1 98 [ f e m .  o f  L a t .  p r æ v a r i c ae a r t o r ] 
PRICE, PR IS ,  _sb. v a l u e  2 4 3 5 ,  3326 ;  p r i z e  3095 [OF p r i s  ]
nPRICKED s e e  PRIKKES
PRYDE, PRIDE, s b .  p r i d e  8 6 ,  336 [ l O E  p r ÿ d e  ]
PRIDEïTJLLE, a d j . p r o u d ,  a r r o g a n t  3935 [ p r e c .  4 OE - f u l l  ]
PRIKKE, s b .  g o a d  2339 ;  e x a c t  p o i n t  4188 [OE p r i c c a  ]
PRIKKES, 3 p r . s g .  p r i c k s  4 6 3 ;  PRICKED, 3 p t . s g . s p u r r e d  on 
2338; PRIKKID, 3 p t . p l . p r ic k e d  3111 [OS p r i c i a n  ]
PRYME, s b .  p r i m e  4503 [OE prim ]
PRIMOCENIT, sib. f i r s t - b o r n  3353 [ f r o m  OF p r i m o g e n i t  a d j . ]
PRINCE, s b .  p r in c e  1 24 ;  PRINCE, g e n . s g . 389O; PRINCES, p i .
1879  [ o f  p r i n c e  ]
PRINCYPALE, a d j . p r i n c i p a l  4638  [OF p r i n c i p a l  ]
PRINCIPALLY, a d v . p r i n c i p a l l y  1693 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
PRIS s e e  PRICE 
PRISON s e e  PRISOUNE
PRISONERS, 8^ .  p r i s o n e r  2 318 ;  PRISONERS, £ l .  1253 [OF p r i s o n i e r ] 
PRISOUNE, PRISON, s b .  p r i s o n  4 8 5 , 1 6 2 0 ;  PRISONS, £ l .  4272  [OF 
p r i s o n  ]
PRIVELY, a d v . i n t o  p r i v a c y  9 3 8 ;  s e c r e t l y  1326 [OF p r i v e  4 OE - l i c e ]  
PRIUEST, a d j . s u p e r l . m o s t  s e c r e t  4145  [OF p r i v e  ]
PRYVID, 2£ .  b e r e a v e d ,  d e p r i v e d  278O [ OF p r i v e r  ]
PRYUITIE, PRIUYTEE, s b .  s e c r e c y ,  p r i v a c y  20 1 9 ,  2666 [OF p r i v i t e ] ; 
PROCESSE, 2 k '  p r o g r e s s i o n  2 893 ;  BE PROCESSE, i n  c o u r s e  o f  t i m e ,  
due  c o u r s e  1022 [ OF p r o c è s  ]
PRODEGAT(E), a d j . p r o d i g a l ,  e x t r a v a g a n t  I 6 4 7 ,  P [ m e d . L a t . *p r o d i g a t u s ]
PROFERE, 1 p r . p l . o f f e r  3461? PROERED, 3 p t . p l . 1080 [OE p r o f ( e ) r e r ] 
PR O FIT(E) ,  2k"  p r o f i t  6 ,  1205  [OF p r o f i t  ]
PROFITE, y b .  p r o f i t ,  be o f  u s e  t o  2 644 ;  PROFITS, 3 p r . s g . 191?
[ OF p r o f i t e r  ]
PROGENY, 2k"  l i n e ,  d e s c e n t  863 [OF p r o g e n i e  ]
PROGENITURE, 2k"  p r o g e n i t o r  2 781 ;  PROGENITOURS, a n c e s t o r s
1170  [ o f  p r o g e n i t o u r  ]
PROHEME, 2k"  p r o l o g u e  11 m a r . , 13 [OF p r o ( h ) e m e  ]
PROLOIGNE, y b .  p r o l o n g  4 1 9 ;  d e l a y  3214 [OF p r o l u i g n i e r , 
p r o l o i g n i e r  ]
PROLOIGNYNG, v b l . s b . p r o l o n g i n g  2550 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
PROMIGYD, 3 p t . s g . p r o m i s e d  928 [ f r o m  L a t .  p r o m i s s —, p p l . s t e m
PROMISSIOUNE, 2k"  • BAND OF PROMISSIOUNE, t h e  p r o m i s e d  l a n d  
144  [ o f  p r o m i s s i o n ; o f .  t e r r e  de p r o m i s s i o n  ]
PROMOGIOUNE, 2k"  p r o m o t i o n ,  p r e f e r m e n t  I 78O [OF p ro m o c i on ] 
PROPERELY, PROPERLY, a d v .  e x a c t l y  1 49 ;  p r o p e r l y  355 E l "  [OF 
p r o p r e  4 OE - l i c e  ]
PROPHECIE, PROPHECY(e), 2k" p r o p h e c y  7 8 , 9 2 5 ,  2 060 ;  PROPHECIES,
I
p i . 787 [OF p r o p h e c i e  ]
PROPHECYE, y ^ .  p r o p h e s y  2 045 ;  PROPHIZIDE, 3 p t . s g .  602;
PROPHECID(e),  PROPHECISD, 22"  3 8 , 9 3 2 , 1287 [OF p r o p h e c i e r ]  
PROPHETE, PROPHETT, yk"  p r o p h e t  3 9 ,  1 2 9 9 ;  PROPHETES, g e n . s g .
574; PR0PHET(E)S,  2k"  p r o p h e t s  1 0 0 9 ,  2391 [ OF p r o p h è t e ]
oPROPHllTESSE, s b .  p r o p h e t e s s  IO8 I  [ f e m .  o f  p r e c . ]
PROPHETIC, a d j . p r o p h e t i c  3156 [OF p r o p h é t i q u e  ]
PROPHETICAL!, a d v . p r o p h e t i c a l l y  4786  [ f r o m  p r e c .  -4 OE - l i c e  ] 
PROPICE, a d j . g r a c i o u s ,  m e r c i f u l  3847 [OF p r o p i c e  ]
PROPONYWC, p r . p . p r o p o u n d i n g  4103 [ L a t .  p r o p o n e r e  ]
PROPRE, a d j . p a r t i c u l a r  3 0 4 7 5 f i t t i n g  3380 [OF p r o p r e  ]
PROPUCNATOURE, s b .  c h a m p i o n ,  d e f e n d e r  1283 [ L a t .  p r o p u g n a t o r  ] 
PROPUCNATRICE, s ^ .  c h a m p i o n ,  d e f e n d r e s s  3172 [ f e m , o f  p r e c . ]
PROPUCNYS^ '  p r . s g . f i g h t s  f o r *  3954 [ L a t .  p r o p u g n a r e  ] 
PROSPERITEE, s ^ .  w e l l - b e i n g  3284 ;  w e a l t h ,  p r o s p e r i t y  4364  [OF 
p r o s p é r i t é  ]
PROYECCIOUNE, _sb. p r o t e c t i o n  3968 [OF p r o t e c c i o n  ]
PROTECTOURE, s b .  p r o t e c t o r  1284 [OF p r o t e c t e u r  ]
PROTECTRICE, s b .  p r o t e c t o r  ( f e m a l e )  255 [OF p r o t e c t r i c e  ] 
PROTESTACIOUNE, s b .  a s s e r t i o n  3166 [OF p r o t e s t a t i o n  ]
PROULE, a d j . p r o u d  I 569 , 3965 [ l O E  p r u d , OF p r u d  ]
PROUD(E)LY, a d v . p r o u d l y  1 4 9 2 ,  2612 [ p r e c .  -f OE - l i c e  ]
PROUABLE, a d j . c a p a b l e  o f  b e i n g  p r o v e d ,  c e r t a i n  2277 [OF p r o v a b l e ]  
PROVE, s b .  p r o o f  25 [OF p r o e v e  ]
PROVENANT, p r . p . co m in g  f o r w a r d  I 67I  [OF p r o v e n i r  ]
PROVES, 3 p r . s g . p r o v e s  6 5 2 ; PROVE(s),  3 p r . p l . 2 6 9 1 , 2693;
PROVED, 2£ .  821  [OF p r o v e r  ]
PRUDENCE, s b .  p r u d e n c e  1241 [OF p r u d e n c e  ]
PSALME, s b .  p s a l m  2425 ;  PSALMES, pl_. 2418 [OE p se  a im  ]
PSALMODYE, s ^ .  p s a l m o d y ,  s i n g i n g  76 I  [ l a t e  L a t .  p s a l m o d i a , OF 
s a l m o d i e  ]
PUAft^URE, a d j . p a r t u r i e n t  4796  [ L a t .  p u e r p e r  ]
'■I.
PUBLIKE, s b . :  IN PUBLIKE, i n  p u b l i c ,  o p e n l y  915 [OF p u b l i q u e  ] 
PUBLISSE, y b .  make known p u b l i c l y ,  s p r e a d  3336 [OF p u b l i s s —, 
e x t e n d e d  s t e m  o f  p u b l i e r  ]
PUNYSSHING, v b l . s b . p u n i s h m e n t  4276  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
PUNYST, 3 p t . s g . p u n i s h e d  4 2 7 9 ;  PUNYST, 2352 [OF p u n i s s - , 
e x t e n d e d  s t e m  o f  p u n i r  ]
PURCHACE, y b .  b u y  2 6 9 8 ; PURCHAGING, p r . p .  s t r i v i n g  2466 [OF 
p u r c h a c ( i ) e r  ]
PURE, a d j . p u r e  3 8 8 ; PUREST, s u p e r l . 689 [OF p u r  ]
PURELY, a d v . p u r e l y ,  o n l y  1779 [ p r e c .  f- OE - l i c e  ]
PURGATORIALE, a d j . p u r g a t o r i a l ,  o f  p u r g a t o r y  2944 [ l a t e  L a t .  
p u r g a t o r i a l i s  ]
PURGATORIE, PURGATORYE, s b .  p u r g a t o r y  22 0 8 ,  3221 ;  PURGATORIES, 
g e n . s g . 4549  [ o f  p u r g a t o r i e  ]
PURGE, y b .  p u r g e ,  c l e a n s e  3 278 ;  PURGED, p £ .  2978 [OF p u r g i e r  ] 
PURIFICAGIOUNE, s b .  p u r i f i c a t i o n  1194 [OF pu r i f i c a t i o n  ]
PURIFIED, 22"  p u r i f i e d  1197 [OF p u r i f i e r  ]
PURITEE, s b .  p u r i t y  1386 [OF p u r t e , r e f a s h i o n e d  a f t e r  L a t .  p u r i t a j  
PURPOS, 8^ .  i n t e n t i o n  2585  [OF p u r p o s e  ]
PURPOSED TO, 3 p t . s g . ; PURPOSED TO BAPTISME, i n t e n d e d  t o  be  
b a p t i z e d  I 4 IO [ OF p u r p o s e r  ]
PURPRE s e e  P(0)URPRE
PURSE, s b .  p u r s e  1 9 4 9 ;  PURSES, £ l .  2 6 8 l  [ OE p u r s  ]
PURVEIDE, 3 p t . s g .  a r r a n g e d ,  f o r e - o r d a i n e d  25&0 [OP p u r v e i e r  ] 
PUTÏE, y b . : PUTTE IN DELAY, p u t  o f f ,  p o s t p o n e  3210;  PUTTYNG, p r .  
£ .  p u t t i n g  2874 ;  PUTTYNG FORTH, p r o p o u n d i n g  4103 g l . ;
PUTTIS DOUNE, 3 p r . p l .  o v e r c o m e ,  c o n q u e r  3094 ;  PUTTE FORTH, 
i m p . s g .  s t r e t c h  o u t  3 2 4 1 ;  PUTTE, p £ .  p u t ,  J  [OE p u t i a n  ]
QUALITEE, s b .  n a t u r e ,  c h a r a c t e r  1 0 60 [OF q u a l i t é  ]
QUESTIONES, s b . p l .  q u e s t i o n s  397 [ OF q u e s t i o n  ]
QVHIKKE s e e  QWHIKKE
QVODH, QUOD, 3 p t . s g .  s a i d  2 1 1 3 ,  2371 [OE cweÜan ] 
QUINQUAGENARIES, s b i P i -  s e e  n o t e  4254 
QWALL s e e  WHALL(e)
QWENGHID, 3 p t . s g . q u e n c h e d ,  e x t i n g u i s h e d  8 90 [OE cwen c a n  ] 
QWELLE, y b .  k i l l  2289 [OE cwel l a n  ]
QWELLERE, s ^ .  k i l l e r :  MANNES QWELLERE, m u r d e r e r  3188 [ f r o m  p r e c . ;
c f .  MANWHELLERE ]
QWEl'ffî, a d j . b e a u t i f u l  2810 [OE * cwema; c f .  cweman, cwemnes] 
QWEN(E), (Q)WHENE, s b .  q u e e n  3 ,  4 9 ,  217 ,  11 4 3 ;  TO QWENE, a s  
q u e e n  4090  [OE cwen ]
QWENEHODE, db .  q u e e n l y  e s t a t e ,  q u e e n h o o d  3784 [ p r e c .  -f OE - h a d  ] 
QWHENE s e e  QWEN(e)
QWHIKKE, QVHIKKE, a d j . a l i v e ,  l i v e  7 3 6 ,  1339 [OE c w ic u  ]
QWHIPPE. s b .  w h ip  I 6 5 8 ; WHIPPES, '£l .  1758 [ e t y m .  o b s c . ;  c f  MLG 
w i p p e , '  MLG, MDu. w i p p e n , t o  s w i n g ,  l e a p  ]
QWHIPPID s e e  WHIPPED 
QWITE, a d j .  s e e  WHIT(T)E
QWIT(E),  QVITE, QWHITE, QWYÏE, y b .  r e l e a s e  2 5 8 8 ; l e a v e  4 442 ;
QWITE OUT ( o f ) ,  r e l e a s e  f r o m  1 3 5 2 ,  2318 ;  QWITE FRO, r e l e a s e  
f r o m  3 3 6 8 ; QWHITE OF, r i d  o f  3 0 7 6 ; QWITTE OF, 3 p t . s g . 
r e l e a s e d  f r o m  3991 ;  QWIT(T)E OF, 2£ .  r e l e a s e d  f r o m  1028 ;  
r i d  o f  I 5I I ;  QWITE OUT OF, r e l e a s e d  f r o m  1 0 4 2 ;  QWIT(TE) FRO, 
r e l e a s e d  f r o m  2 3 2 2 ,  2 5 4 0 ;  QWITTE, l i b e r a t e d  3 8 9 2 ;  l e t  o f f  
4 0 3 7 ;  OUT OF SYNNE DSDELY QWHITE, d e a d l y  s i n  h a v i n g  b e e n  
r e l i n q u i s h e d  4191 [OF q u i t e r  ]
RADYOUSE, RADIOUSE, a d j . r a d i a n t  1 2 6 2 ,  4820  [ h a t .  r a d i o s u s  ]
RAGHT s e e  RECHE VPPE
RAYWE, y b .  r a i n ,  d e s c e n d  1 9 2 5 ;  REYITYDE, 3 p t . s g . 1477 [OE r e g n i a n ]  
RAISID, 3 p t . s g . r a i s e d  1 9 8 9 ;  RASED VP, r a i s e d  up  3473 ;  RAYSID, 
RAISED, 3 p t . p l .  243B, 4 5 6 3 ;  REISID, RAISED, p o .  I I 6I  g l . , 
2513 [ o n  r e i s a  j 
RANSOUNE s e e  REAUNGEOUNE 
RASED VP s e e  RAISID
RASOURS, s b . p l . r a z o r s  4256  [O F  r a s o ( u ) r  ]
RATHER(E), a d j . c o m p a r . s o o n e r  3 2 4 ,  1 5 3 8 ;  f o r m e r  4 I I O  [ OE h r a & o r ] 
RATHERE, a d v . p r e f e r a b l y  1502 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
X 8 G
RAVYNNE, s b .  p l u n d e r i n g  15 8 2 ;  RAVYNES, pjL. r o b b e r i e s  267O [OF 
r a v i n e  ]
RAVIST, u £ .  e n t r a n c e d  4364  [OF r a v i s s —, e x t e n d e d  s t e m  o f  r a v i r ] 
RAZINES, s b . p l .  g r a p e s  1771 [OF r a z i n  ]
REAL(E),  REALLE, RYALE, a d j . r o y a l ,  r e g a l  1 1 7 9 ,  1 8 7 7 ,  4 4 3 8 ,
4831  [OF r e a l  ]
REALME s e e  REVME
REASCENDE, 3 p r . p l . a s c e n d  a g a i n ,  r e a s c e n d  3422 ;  REASCENDIT, 
p p . 4006  [ o f  r e  4 a s c e n d r e  ]
REAUNCEOUm, RANSOUNE, s b .  r e d e m p t i o n  2 4 7 8 ,  3 ^ 4 1  [OF r a n ç o n , 
r a e n c o n  ]
RECEYVE(S), RECEYVED, RECEYVID, REYCEYVING s e e  RESCEYUE
RECHE VPPE, y b .  r e a c h  up  33 1 0 ;  RECHID, 3 p t . s g . r e a c h e d  2883 ;
RAGHT, 3 p t . s g . s u f f e r e d  3472 [OE r æ c a n  ]
RECLAVIED, 2 p t . s g . s u b d u e d ,  r e s t r a i n e d  488O [OF r e c l a m e r  ]
REGONSAILLE, REGOUNSEIL, y b .  r e c o n c i l e  2 288 ;  w in  b a c k  2368 ,
4 0 6 6 ; REGOUNSEILLING, p r . p . r e c o n c i l i n g  387O; REGOUNSEILLES,
3 p r . s g . r e c o n c i l e s ,  w i n s  b a c k  3804 ;  REGOUNSEILD, p £ .  3881 
[ o f  r e c o n s e i l l e r  ]
HEGOREDING, v b l . s b . r e m e m b ra n ce  I I 88 [ f r o m  OF r e c o r d e r  v b . ]  
REGOUNSEIL(LING), REGOUNSEILLES s e e  REGONSAILLE
REGOUNSILIAGIOUNE, s b . r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  3242 [ L a t .  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n —em]
REGOUERED s e e  ROGOVRE
RED(E),  a d j . r e d  2 8 4 ,  1151 [OE r e a d ]
REDE, s ^ .  r e e d  2234 [ OE h r e o d  ]
REDE, sb^ c o u n s e l ,  a d v i c e  3897 [OE ræd ]
REDE, vD. r e a d  7 7 0 ;  REDING, p r . p . 7&4; REDE, 1 p r . s g . r e a d
290 ;  a d v i s e  2206 ;  REDE, 1 p r . p l . r e a d  329;  RED E(s) ,  3 p r . 
£ l .  9 6 2 ,  4 9 2 6 ;  REDDE, 3 p t . s g . 766  [OE ræ d a n  ]
REDEMYD, 3 p t . s g . r e d e e m e d  3 1 7 0 ;  REDEMYD, p p .  494 m a r . 3266 
[ o f  r e d i m e r  ]
REDEMPCIOUNE, s ^ .  r e d e m p t i o n  956 [OF r e d e m p c i o n  ]
REDEIÆPTIF, a d j . r e d e m p t i v e ,  r e d e e m i n g  4776  [OF r e d e m p t i f  ] 
REDERS, s b . p l . r e a d e r s  496 [ f r o m  OE r æ d a n  v b . ]
REDY(e),  r e d i e ,  a d j . r e a d y  1 5 1 2 ,  2 3 6 4 , 2370 [OE r æ d i g  ]
REDYNG, v b l . s b . r e a d i n g  759 [ OE ræ d u n g  ]
REDISSHE, a d j . r e d d i s h  3126 [ f r o m  OE r e a d
REDOLING, p p l . a d j . f r a g r a n t  556 [ f r o m  L a t .  r e d o l e r e  v b . ;  c f .
OF r e d o l e n t  ]
REDRESSE, y b .  rem edy  465O [O F r e d r e s s e r  ]
REENDING, v b l . s b . t e a r i n g  2881 g]^. [ f r o m  OE r e n d a n  v b . ]
R E F ( e ) ,  y h .  s t e a l  2674 ;  t a k e  away 3014 ;  REVING, p r . p . s t e a l i n g  
1 5 8 2 ; REFE, i m p . s g . s n a t c h  away ,  r e s c u e  IOO8 ; RAFT, 3 p t . 
s g . s n a t c h e d  f r o m  2 270 ;  REFT, p p .  s n a t c h e d ,  r e s c u e d  552 
[ OE r e a f i a n  ]
REFECCIOUNE, p b .  f o o d ,  r e f r e s h m e n t  2984  [OF r e f e c t i o n  ] 
REF0UR1ÎED, 3 p t . s g . r e s t o r e d  310;  REFOURliSD, p p .  r e d e e m e d  
3426  [ o f  r e f o r m e r  ]
2 8 8
REFOUMYNG, v b l .  s b . r e s t o r i n g  2301 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
RF]FOURMOUR, p b .  r e s t o r e r  3418 [OF r e f o r m e o r  ]
REFRETNl], y b .  c h e c k ,  r e s t r a i n  1542 [OF r e f r e n e r  ]
REÎRIGERY, p ^ .  r e s p i t e  2971 [ OF r e f r i g e r i e  ]
REFUSE, y ^ .  r e f u s e  l 6 8 0 ;  REFUSED OF, p p . r e f u s e d  by  1285 
[ o f  r e f u s e r  ]
REGALE, a d j . r e g a l  4538 [OF r e g a l e  ]
Rp]GALYE, REGALIE, p b .  r o y a l t y ,  k i n g s h i p  22 1 8 ,  4833 [O F  r e g a l i e ]
REGARD(E) ,  p b . : IN REGARD(E) OF, c o m p ared  w i t h  3 4 8 4 ,  p o s t . [OF 
r e g a r d ]
REGIOUNE, p b .  d i s t r i c t ,  r e g i o n  269 [OF r e g i o n  ]
REGNE, p b .  k in g d o m  270;  r e i g n  I 871  [OF r e g n e  ]
REGNES, 3 p r . s g . r e i g n s  4448 [OF r e g n e r  ]
REHERSAILLIES, s b . p l . r e c o u n t i n g s  4146  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
REHERCE, y b .  r e - r e a d  77O; REHERGE, 1 p r . p l . r e l a t e ,  r e p e a t  1 732 ;
REHERGED, p p .  22 [O F  r e h e r c ( i ) e r  ]
REYNYDE s e e  RAYNE 
REISID s e e  RAISID
REIOIE, y b .  r e j o i c e  3434 ;  REIOYID, 3 p t . p l . 4862 [OF r e j o i r  ] 
REIOYING, v b l . s b . r e j o i c i n g  3042 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
REIOYST, 3 p t . p l . r e j o i c e d ,  t o o k  p l e a s u r e  2610 [OF r e j o i s s - , 
e x t e n d e d  s t e m  o f  r e j o i r  ]
REKKEN, y b .  r e c k o n ,  c a l c u l a t e  8 l 2 ;  REKNYD, p p .  3649 [OE ( ge ) r e c e n i a n ]  
REKKES, 3 p r . s g . c a r e s ,  h e e d s  1 6 3 4 ;  ROGHT OF, 3 p t . s g . c a r e d  f o r
3445 [OE r e c c a n  ]
REKNYD s e e  REKKEN
REKNYNG, v b l . s b . : FULLE HOEGE IN REKNYNG, a c c o u n t e d  v e r y  g r e a t  
2753 [ f r o m  OE ( g e ) r e c e n i a n  v b . ]
RELEFE, s b .  h e l p  4457 [OF r e l ( i ) e f  ]
RELESE, y b .  f o r g i v e  I 6 0 8 ; RELESSMT, p r . p .  16 7 2 ;  RELESE, i m p . s g .
1 0 1 2 ;  RELESED TO, 3 p t . s g .  2889 [OF r e l e s s e r  ]
RELIGIOUNE, s ^ .  r e l i g i o n  1574  g l .  [OF r e l i g i o n  ]
RELIGIOUS, a d j . r e l i g i o u s ,  p i o u s  46 I I  [OF r e l i g i o s  ]
REMENBRE, y b .  r em em ber  4 7 2 1 ;  REMEMBRING, REMENBRING, p r . p . 2 242 ,  
4 7 1 1 ;  REMEMBRE, 3 p r . s g . 2 87 ;  REMEMBRE, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . 5OO; 
REMEMBRED, p p .  3728 [OF r e m e m b r e r  ]
REMENBRED, p p l . a d j . r e m e m b e r e d  1375 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
REMISSIOUNE, s b .  f o r g i v e n e s s  1438 [OF r e m i s s i o n  ]
REMYTTYNG, p r . p . s e n d i n g  b a c k  4517 [ L a t .  r e m i t t e r e  ]
REMOCIOUNE, p b .  r e m o v a l  276 [OF r e m o c i o n  ]
REMNAUNT, s ^ .  r e m a i n d e r  3660 [OF r e m e n a n t  ]
REMORSE, s b .  r e m o r s e  4267  [OF r e m o r s  ]
REMUNERACIOUNE, p b .  r e w a r d  4111 [OF r e m u n e r a t i o n  ]
RENNE, RYNNE, y b .  r u n  9 1 4 ,  I 6 5 8 ; RYNNYNG, p r . p . 2635 ;  RYNNES,
3 p r . s g . I 67 I ;  RENNE, 1 p r . p l . 1 7 3 7 ;  RAN(NE), 3 p t . s g .
1 4 6 5 , 1 8 6 7 ; RANNE HYÎ/I AGAYNE, r a n  t o w a r d s  h im  1 669 ;
RANNE, 3 p t . p l . ; RANNE HYM AlAYNE, 17 2 5 ;  RANNE ON, 
a t t a c k e d  2069 [ON r e n n a ,  OE r i n n a n  ]
l ‘)D
RENT, p p . t o r n  2858 [OE r e n d a n  ]
REPAIRE, s ^ .  r e s o r t ,  r e c o u r s e  724 [ OF r e p a i r e  ]
REPA(i)RE,  y b .  r e t u r n  522 ,  I 6 8 8 ; REPAIRED, REPAYRID, 3 p t . s g .
1 3 8 1 , 3 349 ;  REPAIRED, 3 p t . p l . 2586  [OF r e p a i r ( i ) e r  ] 
REPA(Y)RE, v b . make amends 389 ;  mend 3274 [OF r e p a r e r  ] 
REPARING, v b l . s b . c o r r e c t i o n ,  r e p a r a t i o n  306 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
REPE, v b . r e a p  4121 [OE r i o p a n  ]
REPENT s e e  REPENTYNG
REPENTANT, a d j . r e p e n t a n t  94 [OF r e p e n t a n t  p r . p . ]
REPENTANTZ, s b . p l . r e p e n t a n t s  I 608 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
REPENTAUNCE, _sb. r e p e n t a n c e  388 [OF r e p e n t a n c e  ]
REPENTYNG, p r . p . rep en tin g  2 8 2 5 ; 'REPENTS, 3 p r . s g . im pers.
10 1 7 ;  REPENT, im p .sg . 592 [O F  r e p e n t i r  ]
REPLECIOUNE, s ^ .  e x c e s s  655 [O F  r e p l e c i o n  ]
REPREHENDE, y b .  c e n s u r e ,  r e b u k e  4 4 6 6 ; REPREHENDING, p r . p . I 617 
[ L a t .  r e p r e h e n d e r e  ]
REPROEF, REPROVE, s b .  i n s u l t  2 0 3 4 ,  4 4 7 4 ;  REPROWES, REPRO\rSS, 
p i . 1 2 8 , 2049  [OF r e p r o v e  ]
REPROVED, p p l .a d j . rejWfcL 228 [from  n e x t  ]
REPROVYNG, p r . p . r e b u k i n g  1 30 ;  REPROVES, 3 p r . p l . condemn,  
d i s a p p r o v e  o f  7 3 7 ;  REPROVED, 3 p t . s g . r e b u k e d  1 675 ;  
condemned  20 7 1 ;  REPROVED, 3 p t . p l . r e f u s e d  3392 ;  REPROVED, 
REPROVED, P £ .  r e f u s e d  3 3 7 2 ,  3385 [OF r e p r o v e r  ]
RE(s )GEYUE, RESGEVE, y b .  r e c e i v e  1 4 1 4 ,  I 67I ,  25 7 4 ,  2 705 ;
VREYCEYVING, RESGEYVING, p r . p . I 84O, 1849 g l .  5 REGEYVE8, 
RE8GEVES, 3 p r . s g . 1 8 3 7 ,  2 704 ;  RE(s)CEYVES, RESGEVES, 3 p r .
2 I .  1 8 1 5 , 1857  g l . , 2 9 3 6 ; REGEYVED, RESGEYVID, 3 p t . s g . I 897  
m a r . , 4 6 6 6 ; RESGËVID, REGEYVED, 3 p t . p l . 35 8 4 ,  3586 ;  
RE(S)GEYVID, RE(s)GEYVED, RESGE(I)VED, £ £ .  91 m a r . ,  I 6 9 6 ,
1 8 9 3 , 3 5 8 8 , 4 1 8 5 , D [ o f  r e c e i v r e , r e c e v o i r  ]
RESGOW(E), y b .  r e s c u e  2 5 7 2 ,  415O; RESGOVING, p r . p . 1 5 7 3 ;  RESGOTOE,
3 p t . s g . 3 2 6 5 ; RESGOWED, p p . 3892 [OF r e s c ou— s t e m  o f  r e s c o u r e ] 
RESED ON, 2£ .  a t t a c k e d  377 [OE r æ s a n  ]
RESYDYVAUNT, p r . p . r e l a p s i n g  i n t o  s i n  2648  [ OF r e c i d i v e r  ] 
RESYDIVING, RESIDIVING, v b l . s b . r e l a p s i n g  i n t o  s i n  32 9 7 ,  3300 
[ f r o m  p r e c . ]
RESONABLE, a d j . r e a s o n a b l e ,  m o d e r a t e  634 [OF r e s e n a b l e  ]
RESONABLY, a d v . r e a s o n a b l y  1230 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
RSSOUNE, RESON, s b .  r e a s o n  1 1 4 ;  c i c 210;  i n t e l l e c t ,  i n t e l l i ­
g e n c e  4 8 6 ; s a y i n g  I 65O; good  r e a s o n  1 8 7 9 ;  m e a n i n g , s i g n i f i ­
c a n c e ,  i n d i c a t i o n  3 5 7 5 ;  TAKE RESOUNE, t a k e  e x p l a n a t i o n  ^
7 0 2 ;  RESON ROUNDE, goo d  r e a s o n  48O [OF 
RESPONSIOUNE, _sb. a n s w e r  4513  [OF r e s p o n s i o n  ]
REST s e e  RYST 
RESTID s e e  RIST
RESTORAUNGE, s ^ .  r e s t i t u t i o n  2554 [OF r e s t o r a n c e  ]
RESTORE, y h .  r e s t o r e ,  r e d e e m  314;  RESTORING, p r . p . r e s t o r i n g  
3142 ;  RESTOYRED, 3 p t . s g . 1 6 3 2 ;  RESTORED, RESTORED, P £ .
1 ‘iZ
8 4 6 , 1058  [ o f  r e s t o r e r  ]
RESURRECION, RESURREXCIOUTŒ, RESURECGIOUNB^ RFSUREXIO(U)NE, s b .  
R e s u r r e c t i o n  225 m a r . , 2 9 0 4 , 3 3 0 4 ,  3 3 3 9 ,  4209 m a r . [ OF 
r e s u r e c i o n  ]
RETOURNYNG, p r . p . r e t u r n i n g  1 7 6 2 ;  RETOURRYD, p p .  4109  [OF 
r e t o ( u ) m e r  J 
RETOURNYNG, v b l . s b . r e t u r n  3642 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
RETRIRUGIOUNE, sb_. r e c o m p e n s e ,  r e w a r d  3098 [OF r e t r i b u c i o n  ]
RETTE IN , p p .  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  933 [OF r e t t e r  ]
REVLE, s b . r u l e ,  p r i n c i p l e  634 [OF r ( i ) e u l e  ]
REVME, REWtffi, ROIALME, REALM, s b .  k in g d o m ,  r e a l m  542 ,  3 830 ,
4 0 8 6 , 4 8 1 5 ; REVMES, p i .  3650 [ o f  r e a u m e , r o i a l m e . r e a l m  ] 
REVNIT, p p .  r e u n i t e d  4207 [ m e d . L a t .  r e u n i t —, p p l . s t e m  o f  r e u n i r e ]  
REUTH(E), REWTH, s b .  p i t y ,  m e r c y  I 6 2 9 , I 7O6 , 2837 [OE hrêow-y -6  ] 
REUTHFULLE, REWTHFULLE, a d j . l a m e n t a b l e ,  p i t i a b l e  1 0 3 2 ; m e r c i f u l , 
c o m p a s s i o n a t e  2 7 0 8 , 2828 [ p r e c .  4 OE - f u l l  ]
REUELAGIOUNE, s b .  e n l i g h t e n m e n t  1268 [ OF r e v e l a t i o n  ]
REVELID, p p .  r e v e a l e d  4798 [OF r e v e l e r  ]
REVELINGS, v b l . s b . p l . r e v e l a t i o n s  4626  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
REVELLING, v b l . s b . r e b e l l i o n  3943 [OF r e v e l e r  ]
REUERENGE, s b . r e v e r e n c e  860  [OF r e v e r e n c e  ]
REUERENT, a d j . r e v e r e n t  9 4 5 ;  w o r t h y  o f  r e v e r e n c e  1147 [ L a t .
r e v e r e n t - e m  ]
REVILID, 3 p t . p l . a b u s e d  2374 [OF r e v i l e r ]
REVING, p r . p . s t e a l i n g  I 582 [OE r e a f i a n  ]
REVOKES, 3 p r . s g . b r i n g s  b a c k ,  r e c a l l s  l 6 0 9 ;  REVOKIDE, p p .
1612  [OE r e v o q u ( i ) e r  ]
REWARDE, v b . r e w a r d  4 7 3 8 ;  REWARDIS, 3 p r . s g . 4204  [OF r e w a r d e r ] 
REWE, y b .  h a v e  p i t y  on 1 9 2 ;  REWE ON, 530; REWE OUER, 1707 ;
REWES, 3 p r . s g .  626 ;  RETOD, 3 p t . s g . 523;  REWED, 3 p t . p l . 
2818 [OE h r e o w i a n  ]
RSWFULLE, a d j . p i t i a b l e  4545 [OE h re o w  4 - f u l l  ]
REWTH s e e  REUTH(e )
REWTHÎELLE s e e  REUTHFULLE
REWTHLESSE, a d j . w i t h o u t  c o m p a s s i o n ,  p i t i l e s s  2832 [ OE h re o w  
4 —k  —l e a s  ]
RYALE s e e  REAL(e )
RIBAVDES, s b . p l . r -i -b a l d s  I 7 I  [OF r i b a u ( l ) d  ]
RIBBES, s b . p l . r i b s  330 [OE r i b ( b )  ]
RICHE, a d j . r i c h ,  v a l u a b l e  7 0 5 ; RYCHEfJ, c o m p a r . r i c h e r  p o s t .
[  OE r i c e , OF r i c h e  ]
RICHE, s b .  r i c h  ( p e o p l e )  437 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
RICHES(SE),  RYCHESSE, s b .  r i c h e s ,  w e a l t h  4 1 5 ,  9&7, p o s t . ;
a s  p i .  4 3 3 ,  R [ o f  r i c h e s s e  ]
RYGHT, RIGHT, adj_. s e e  RYST
RIGHT, a d v .  e x a c t l y  38O; v e r y  1011 [ f r o m  OE r i h t  a d j . ]
RIGHT, s b . ; BE RIGHT, w i t h  r e a s o n  423 [OE r i h t  ]
RIGHTWYS(E), RIGHTWIS(E), a d j . r i g h t e o u s ,  j u s t  32 6 ,  22 3 6 ,  2 8 4 8 ,
4225  [O.E r i h t w i s  ]
RIGHTWISLY, a d v . r i g h t e o u s l y ,  j u s t l y  4204  [OE r i h t w i s l i c e ] 
RIGHTWISNESSE, s b .  r i g h t e o u s n e s s  4139 [OE r i h t w i s n e s  ]
RYMAYING, v b l . s b . r h y m i n g  p o s t . [  o F  m W r  t f h 3  
RINGES, s b . p l . r i n g s  1239 [OE b r i n g  ]
RYNNE s e e  RENNE
RISE,  y b .  r i s e  l 6 2 ;  RYSING, p r ^ .  2863 ;  ROS(e ) ,  3 p t . s g . 311 ,  
34O I;  ROOS VP, r o s e  u p ,  g o t  up 3345 ;  ROS ON, r o s e  up 3885 ;  
RYSYN, RISEN, p p .  3 2 2 5 ,  372? [OE r i s a n  ]
RYS(E)ING, RISING, v b l . s b .  r e s u r r e c t i o n  2 8 9 4 , 2 8 9 6 , 3394 [ f r o m  
p r e c . ]
RYST, RYGHT, RIGHT, a d j . j u s t i f i e d  30 ;  r i g h t ,  c o r r e c t  36;  r i g h t  
( a s  o p p o s e d  t o  l e f t )  2 4 6 ; j u s t  IOO5 [OE r i h t  ]
RYST, REST, RIST,  s b .  p e a c e  6 3 6 ; r e s t  4 3 1 5 ,  4676  [OE r e s t  ] 
RIST,  y b .  r e s t ,  s e t t l e  605 ;  RESTID. 3 p t . s g . r e m a i n e d  4789 
[OE r e s t a n  ]
RYVERE, s b .  r i v e r  1329 ;  RYVERE, g e n . s g . : RYVERE SYDE, r i v e r  
b a n k  1328 [OF r i v e r e  ]
ROBBE, y b .  r o b  1750 [OF r o b b e r  ]
ROBBED, p p l . a d j . r o b b e d  512 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
ROBBER YE, s b .  r o b b e r y  3979 [ OF r o b e r i e  ]
ROBBERS, s b . p l . p i r a t e s ,  p l u n d e r e r s  466  [OF r o b ( b ) e r e  ]
ROCHE, s b .  r o ck  4 5 9 6 ;  ROKKES, ROCHES, p l .  2 2 4 3 ,  2 8 5 9  [OF r o c h e , 
r o k e  ]
ROGOVRE, v b .  r e g a i n  586 ; REGOUERED, 3 p t . p l . 3 333 ;  REGOUERED,
•pp. 844  [ o f  r e c o v r e r  ]
ROD, s b .  p u n i s h m e n t  ( f i g . )  342 [OE r o d d  ]
RODE, RUDE, s b .  c r o s s  2 3 1 6 ,  2738 [OE r o d  ]
RODE(s) t r e e ,  8^ .  c r o s s ,  r o o d - t r e e  1 4 7 ,  482 [ p r e c .  + OE t r e o ( w)]  
RODYE, a d j . r u d d y ,  r o s y  3128 [OE r u d ig  ]
ROIALME s e e  REVÎ/CE 
ROISTED s e e  ROOSTÎD 
ROKKES s e e  ROCHE
ROMAYNS, ROMANES, s b . p l . Romans 1 0 8 0 ,  1 7 0 2 ;  ROMAYNS, g e n . p l .
2145  [
ROOSTID, ROISTED, p p .  r o a s t e d  1 8 5 9 ,  4258 [OF r o s t i r  ]
ROPES, s b . p l . r o p e s  2693 [OE r a p  ]
ROSE, s b .  r o s e  5 5 6 ; ROSE FLOURSS, p l .  r o s e s  4056  [OE r o s e  ]
ROTE, s b .  r o o t  3 8 ; ROTES, p l .  1242 [ l O E  r o t ,  ON r o t  ]
ROTYNG, v b l . s b . d e c a y  3742 [OE r o t i a n  ]
ROTYNNESSE, s b .  d e c a y  416  [ON r o t i n n  4 OE - n e s ; o r  f r o m  p r e c . ]  
ROUNDE, adp. s e e  RESOUNE [OF r ( o ) u n d  ]
ROUNDE, s b . ; TELLE TO THE ROUNDE, d e s c r i b e  c o m p l e t e l y  3496 
[ f r o m  p r e c . ]
ROWTE, ROUT(e ) ,  s b .  t r o o p ,  f o r c e  1 9 1 5 ,  4 4 6 0 ,  4490 [OF r o u t e  ] 
RUGGID OUT, 3 p t . p l . s t r e t c h e d  o u t  2423 [ c f .  Norw. r u g g a , t o  
r o c k ,  sway ]
RUYDE, a d j . c l u m s y ,  u n s k i l l e d  4923 [OF r u ( i ) de ]
RUYNE, s b .  f a l l  1355  [OF r u i n e  ]
RUTHFULLY, a d v . l a m e n t a b l y ,  p i t i a b l y  I 5I  [OE h reo w  4 -{) -i f u l l
4  - l i c e  ]
SACERDOTAL(L)E, a d j . p e r t a i n i n g  t o  p r i e s t h o o d ,  p r i e s t l y  I I 8 I ,  
1878 [ o f  s a c e r d o t a l  J 
SACRAMENT, s b . s a c r a m e n t  1423 [OF s a c r a m e n t  J 
SACRE, v b . c o n s e c r a t e  I 888  [O F  s a c r e r  ]
SACRED(e ) ,  SACRID, p p l . a d j . s a c r e d  55 7 ,  1 3 8 7 ,  4751 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
SACRIFICE, 8 ^ .  s a c r i f i c e  I 40 [OF s a c r i f i c e  ]
SACRIFIE, s ^ .  s a c r i f i c e  2464  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
SACRIFYE, SACRIFIE, y b .  s a c r i f i c e ,  o f f e r  a s  s a c r i f i c e  7 3 5 ,
2 3 5 6 ; be  s a c r i f i c e d  3 2 5 5 ;  SACRIFIDE, SACRIFIED, 3 p t . s g . 
7 3 2 , 2 4 8 8 ; SACRIFIED, p p .  2360 [OF s a c r i f i e r  ]
SACROSEINT, a d j . s a c r o s a n c t ,  s a c r e d  4437 [OF s a c r o s a i n t  ]
SADDE, a d j . f i r m  946 [OE sæd ]
SAY, y b .  s a y  274 ;  SAYING, p r . p . 10 9 9 ;  SAY(e ) ,  1 p r . s g . 26 7 7 ,
2 962 ;  SAYE, SAYS, 2 p r . s g . 1 2 2 1 ,  3 281 ;  SAYS, SEITH, SAIS,
3 p r . s g . 59 ,  8 5 , 1 1 7 ;  SAY, 2 p r . p l . 2 113 ;  SAYS, SAIS, 3 p r .
p l .  2 8 3 7 ,  2 9 5 9 ;  SAYE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 3 273 ;  SAIDE, 1 p t . s g .
1 1 6 5 ; SAIDE, SAYDE, 2 p t . s g . 4 5 8 4 ,  4 5 9 1 ;  S A I D ( e ) ,  SAYDE,
3 p t . s g . 2 1 9 , 4 3 5 ,  2 1 4 9 ;  SAIDE, 2 p t . p l . 199&; SAIDE, 3 
p t . p l . 1 3 3 8 ; SAIDE, p p .  794 [OE s e c g a n  ]
SAINTITE, SEINTITEE, s b .  s a n c t i t y ,  h o l i n e s s  1 0 7 4 ,  3046 [OF
s a i n t i t e  ]
(
SAKE, s ^ .  s a k e  1077 [OE s a c u  ]
SAKLES(SE), SAKKELESSE, SACLES, a d j . b l a m e l e s s ,  i n n o c e n t  1 9 5 4 ,  
1 9 8 2 ,  1 9 9 0 , 28485 SAKLEST, s u p e r l . 1286 [OE s a c l e a s  ] 
SALAMANDOA, s ^ .  s a l a m a n d e r  4884  [O F  s a l a m a n d r e  ]
SALYNE, a d j . ;  STONE SALYNE, p i l l a r  o f  s a l t  3295 [ m e d .  L a t .
* s a l i n u s ; c f .  OF s a l i n e  s b . ]
SALUTACIOUNE, s h .  g r e e t i n g ,  e m b ra c e  3144 [OF s a l u t a t i o n  ], 
SALUTER(e ) ,  a d j . s a l u t a r y ,  b e n e f i c i a l  1 2 3 4 ,  4124 [O F  s a l u t a i r e  ] 
SALUTERE, s b . :  CODDE THI SALUTERE, God who s a l u t e d  t h e e  4773 
[ f r o m  n e x t  ]
SALUTING, p r . p . g r e e t i n g ,  s a l u t i n g  4539; SALUTYD, 3 p t . s g .
2001 [OF s a l u t e r  ]
SALUACIO(u)NE, s b .  s a l v a t i o n  1 0 ,  3 0 5 , 4580  [OF s a l v a t i o n  ] 
SA(l)VEOURE, SA(L)UE0UR, s b .  s a v i o u r  9 3 4 ,  1 7 2 4 ,  1 7 2 9 ,  1 9 6 8 ,
2 172 ;  SAVIOURS, SALUEOUURS, g e n . s g . 1 0 5 5 ,  1659 [OF s a u v e o u r , 
s a l v ( e ) o r  ]
SAMARITENE, s b .  S a m a r i t a n  5I I  [  O f  3
SAME, a d j . same 76  [ON samn ]
SAME, s b .  same 215 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SAM.NE, SAMEN, a d v . t o g e t h e r  1 3 2 3 ,  3135 [OE * s am e n , som en ; c f .
OE aet s o m n e , ON sam an]
SANDALES, s b . p l . s a n d a l s  3122 [OF s a n d a l e  ]
SANDE, SOND(e),  s b .  s a n d  7 0 1 ,  7 0 7 ,  712 [OE sa n d , sen d  ]
SANGE s e e  SINGE 
SANGES s e e  SONGE
(
2 ^ 8
SANGVIWOLENT, a d j . : REDE SAUGVIROLENT, t h e  r e d  o f  b l o o d ,  b l o o d -  
r e d  4027 [OF s a n g u i n o l e n t  J 
SAME, 3 p t . p l . s a n k  3834 [OE s i n c a n  J 
SANZ, p r e p , w i t h o u t  1306 [O F  s a n s , s a n z  J 
SAPIENCE, s b . wisdom 662 [O F  s a p i e n c e  J 
SAT s e e  SITTE
SATISFACClOUNE, s b .  p e n a n c e  1734 [OF s a t i s f a c t i o n  J
SATISFYE, y b .  a t o n e  f o r ,  make r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  2692  [OF s a t i s f i e r ]
SAUE, a d j . s a f e  1001 [OF s a u f  1  .
SAUF, c o n j . e x c e p t  732 [O F  s a u f  1  - ' J 
SAUF, y b .  s e e  SAUVE
SAUFLY, a d v . s u r e l y ,  s a f e l y  4419  [OF s a u f  + OE - l i c e  ]
SAULE s e e  SAWLE
SAVT(I)EEE, s b .  p s a l t e r  2418 ^ . , 3023 [O F  s a u t e r  J 
SAUVABLE, a d j . c a p a b l e  o f  b e i n g  s a v e d ,  r e d e e m a b l e  8 l 8  [ c f .  OF 
s a u v a b l e , r e d e m p t o r y ;  o r  f r o m  OF s a u v e r  v b . ] |
SAUVABLE, s b .  r e d e e m a b l e  ( p e o p l e )  8 l 8  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SAUVE, SAUF, y b .  s a v e  1 6 4 ,  1721 £ l . ,  1 9 7 3 ;  SA(U)VY¥G, p r . p .
3 9 0 3 ,  4 2 3 4 ;  SAUOSS, 3 p r . s g . 1 2 3 6 :  SAUVED, 3 p t . s g . 260 ,  
1 3 4 9 ;  SAUVED, SAUUED, £ £ •  1 3 4 1 ,  2935  [OF s a u v e r  j  
SAVEOURE s e e  SA(l )VEOURE
SAVOURE, s b .  s c e n t ,  p e r f u m e  6 l l ,  1829 [O F  s a v o u r  J 
SAUOURED, 3 p t . s g .to«> ^lec.M.^904; t a s t e d  1825  [O F  s a v o r e r  ] 
SAUOURYWG, v b l . s b . t a s t i n g  l 8 2 6  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
I l l
SAWE, SBWE, y b .  sow 2 6 8 8 ,  4 1 2 2 ;  SEWE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 4121  [OE sawant] 
SAWE, s b .' saw 1 $ 6 ;  SAWES, £ l .  279 ;  s e e  TREE [OE * s a g u  J 
SAWE, s b ?  s e r m o n ,  d i s c o u r s e  2 9 1 1 ;  SAWES, s a y i n g s  3174 
[OE s a g u  J 
SAWEW, p p . sawn 425 I  [ f r o m  OE * s a g u  J
SAWLE, SAULE, SOWLE, s b .  s o u l  2 1 2 ,  3 0 8 ,  3 108 ;  SAWLES, SOWLES, 
g e n . s g . 7 ,  p o s t ; SAWLES, SAULYS, SAULES, 2 i -  4 9 2 ,  2922 ,
2 9 3 5 , 2 9 5 0 ; SAVLES, SAWLES, g e n . p l . 2 9 3 7 ,  3220 [OE s a w o l ]  
SCATRED, £ £ .  s c a t t e r e d  2525  [ e t y m .  o b s c . ]
S(C)HAME, s b .  shame 134» 372 [OE s c ( e ) a m u  ]
S(C)HARP, SHARPE, SHARP?, a d j . s h a r p  1 2 7 ,  2 8 2 ,  I 6 6 6 , I 98O;
SHARPERE, c o m p a r . 2 1 8 8 ;  SHARP(p )EST,  s u p e r l . 3 1 1 3 ,  4 4 7 0 ;  
ALDERSHARPIST, s h a r p e s t  o f  a l l  4623  [OE s c ( e ) a r p  ]
SCHE(e ) s e e  S(c)HO 
SCHEWED, SCHEWYS s e e  SHEW(E)
SCHIWYHG, p r . p . s h i n i n g  58 [OE s c l n a n  ]
S (C )H 0 ,  SCHE(E),  SHE(E) ,  p e r s . p r o n . f e m . she  I 7 I ,  3 3 7 ,  339 ,  6 8 4 ,
7 4 5 ,  779 [ e t y m .  o b s c . ]
S ( c )H0RT, SHORRT, a d j . s h o r t  1 1 2 9 ,  1 2 0 6 ,  4 2 6 1 ;  IH  S ( c )H0RT,
i n  s h o r t  1 4 , 7 9 3 ;  OUER-SHORT, t o o  s h o r t  3377 [OE s c ( e ) o r t ]  
SCHRIKYTIG, v b l . s b . c r y i n g  o u t  4675  [ f r o m  OE * s c r i c a n  ]
SCIENS, SCIENCE, SCIONCE, s b .  k n o w le d g e  2 3 4 ,  6 3 2 ,  4338  [OE s c i e n c e ]  
SCORE, y b .  s c o r e ,  t w e n t y  1932 [ l O E  s c o r u  f r o m  ON s k o r  ]
SCORN(E), 8 ^ .  1 2 2 ,  362 I ;  SCORNES, taunts 281 [aphet. f r o m
OF escame J
(
SCORNE, v b .  s c o r n  2 6 l 5 ;  SCORNING, p r . p . 4 2 8 7 ;  SCORNED, SCORNYD,
3 p t . s g . 1 2 1 ,  2 6 1 2 ; SCORNED, SCORNYD, 3 p t . p l . l 6 8 , 4 2 8 5 ;  
SCORNED, SCORNYD, H 8 , 2079 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s c a m i r  ] 
SCORN(e)YNG, v b l . s b . s c o r n ,  m o c k e ry  2 0 4 3 ; s c o r n i n g  2 6 10 ;
• SCORNYNGS, t a u n t s  4589 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SCORNERS, s b . p l . s c o m e r s  4287 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SCORNFULLY(e ) s e e  SC0(U)RNFULLY 
SCORNYNG(s ) s e e  SC0RN(E)YNG
SCOURE, v b . s c o u r g e  I 786  [ l a t e  L a t .  * e x c o r i a r e  ]
SCOURGED, 3 p t . s g . s c o u r g e d  2 1 7 4 ; SCOURGED, SCOURGED, 3 p t . p l . 
1 2 6 ,  2 1 6 7 ; SCOURGED, SCOURGED, p £ .  1 7 6 6 ,  2166 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  
OF e s c o r g i e r  ]
SCOURGE(S) s e e  SKOURGE 
SCOURGING(S) s e e  SKOURGING
SCOVRYNGE, v b l . s b . s c o u r g i n g  I 667 [ f r o m  l a t e  L a t .  * e x c o r i a r e  v b . ]  
SCO(u)RNFULLY, SCORNFULLYE, a d v . s c o r n f u l l y ,  i n  s c o r n  2 0 5 9 ,  2 2 1 7 ,  
2228  [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s c a m e  4- OE - f u l l  -+ - l i c e  ] 
SCRIPCI0(U)NE, s ^ .  w r i t i n g  2 7 3 ,  S [ L a t .  s c r i p t i o n - e m  ]
SCRIPTURE, s b .  (H o ly )  S c r i p t u r e  4 9 6 ;  SCRIPTURE, £ l .  764  [ L a t .
s c r i p t u r a  ]
SE s e e  SE (E)
SEALE, s b . s e a l  569 [O F s e e l  ]
SECRETE, a d j . s e c r e t  IO46 £ l .  [O F s e c r e t  ]
SECULERE, s e c u l a r  ( p e o p l e ) ,  o f  t h e  w o r l d  1573 [ f r o m  OF
s e c u l e r  a d j . ]
(
3û)
SECUND(E), SECOND(E), SECOUHUE, n u m .o r d . s e c o n d  1 7 ,  89 , 1 0 0 ,  
4769 , 4 7 8 7 j f o l l o w i n g  4764 [O F  s e c u n d  ]
SECUND(e), a d v . s e c o n d l y  I 6 3 , 803  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SECUNDELY, a d v . s e c o n d l y ,  n e x t  I 7 I I  [ a s  p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  J 
SEDE, s e e d ,  l i n e a g e  9^7 [OE sæd ],
SEE, s e a  3 6 ;  l a v e r ,  w ash—bowl 8 2 ;  SEES, g e n . s g . s e a ' s  590
[OE ^  ]
SEE seat 3158 gl. [O F  s(i)e J
S E (E ) ,  SEKE, SEEN, v b .  s e e  2 2 0 ,  7 1 9 ,  1 3 9 0 ,  2 3 1 2 ; SE(E)YNG,
SEYNGE, SEING, p r . p . 6 5 9 , 2 0 0 1 ,  2 8 6 7 ,  4 4 6 0 ;  SEES, 3 p r . s g .
6 29 ; S E (E ) ,  1 p r . p l . I 5 1 9 , 1 7 0 4 ;  SEE, 2 p r . p l . 63 3 ; SEES,
3 p r . p l . 2 0 5 3 ;  S E (E ) ,  2 p t . s g . 219I ,  464 I ;  S E ( e ) ,  SAWE,
3 p t . s g . 1 5 9 , 5 39 , 5 95 ; SE, 2 p t . p i . 192 I ;  S E (E ) ,  3 p t . p l . 
1 0 9 6 , 1 0 9 7 ;  SEEN, SE(i)GHEN, SENE, £ £ .  6 6 ,  6 4 3 , 9 2 0 , 2635  
[OE s i o n  ]
SEEK, SEKE, a ^ .  s i c k ,  i l l  6 l 3 ,  4544  [OE s i o c  |
SEEK v b .  s e e  SEKE
SE(e )KENESSE, s i c k n e s s  368 [OE s i o c n e s  ]
SEGE, s e e  S ( i )EGE
SEINT, ad.i. h o ly  823 [O F s e i n t  J
S E IN T (E ),  r t .  s a i n t  I 7 8 , 2 4 5 ;  S E IN T (e )S ,  SEIN TIS, g l .  2 2 1 ,  2 9 4 7 ,  
3 4 5 6 ; SEINTS, g e n . p l . 4436  [O F  s e i n t  J 
SEINTIFICACIOUHE, s b .  s a n c t i f i e d  s t a t e  534 [O F  s e i n t i f i c a c i o n  ] 
S E IN T IF Y (e ) ,  v b .  s a n c t i f y  5 64 , 1 2 1 1 ;  SEIN TIFIBE, 3 p t . s g . 35
[O F s e i n t i f i e r  ]
SEIN TIFIEB, p p l . a d . j . s a n c t i f i e d  28 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SEKE, a d j . s e e  SEEK
SEKE, s b .  s i c k  ( p e o p l e )  1253 [ f r o m  OE s e o c  ]
SEKE, SEEK, v b .  s e e k ,  l o o k  f o r  3 85 ; SE K (e)IN G , p r . p . 4 9 6 , 3449 ; 
SEKES, 3 p r . s g . I 66I ;  SOGHT, 2 p t . s g . 4 7 0 1 ;  SOGHT, 3 p t . s g . 
24 I ;  SOGHT TO, r e s o r t e d  t o  4 8 8 4 ;  SOGHT, 2 p t . p l . 1 9 8 6 ;
SOGHT, 3 p t . p l . 1 9 0 8 ; SOGHT, p £ .  394 [OE s e c a n  ]'
SEKENESSE s e e  SE (e )KEKESSE
SEKENYNG, v b l . s b . s i c k n e s s  4345  [ f r o m  v b .  f ro m  OE s e o c  a d j . ]  
SEKERLY, a d v . c e r t a i n l y  3743 [ lO E  s i c e r l i c e  ]
SEKKE, s b .  s a c k c l o t h  444 [OE s a c c  ]
SELED, p p l . a d j . s e a l e d  31 [ f r o m  OF s e e l e r  v b . ] j  
SE L E S,& pl. s e a l s  3322 [O F s e e l  ]
SELY, a d j . h a p p y ,  f o r t u n a t e  7 4 4 ;  SELYERE, c o m p a r . 744 [OE * s æ l i g ]  
SELID, 3 p t . p l . s e a l e d  3323 [O F s e e l e r , s e i e l e r  ]
SELING, p p l . a d j . i r r e v o c a b l e  25 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] !
S E L L (E ), y b .  s e l l  I 9 4 8 , 1 9 5 2 ;  SELLYS, 3 p r . s g . 2 6 7 2 ; SOLDE, 2
p t . p l . 416 I ;  SOLDE, 3 p t . p l . 272 I ;  SOLDE, p £ .  1950 [OE s e l l a n ]  
SEMBLABLE, a d j . s i m i l a r  2302 [O F s e m b l a b l e  ]
SEMBLABLY, a d v . s i m i l a r l y  2423 [ p r e c .  4- OE - l i c e  ]
SEME, seam 3123 £ l«  [OE s i  am ]
SEME, y b .  seem I I 7 8 ; SEMES, 3 p r . s g . 4 2 5 ;  SEMES, 3 p r . p l . 1 2 2 7 ; 
SEMED, 3 p t . s g . 1 1 2 5 ; SEMED, 3 p t . p l . 476  [ON soem a ]
3 0 3
SEMYNG, v b l . s b . s e a m in g ,  seam s 3123 [ f r o m  v b .  f ro m  OE seam s b . ]  
SEMPITERNE, a d j . e t e r n a l  4393 [O F s e m p i t e m e  ]
SEMPITERNELY, a d v . e t e r n a l l y  4198 [ p r e c .  o r  OF s e m p i t e r n e l  r- 
OE - l i c e  ]
SEN, c o n j . s i n c e ,  a s  3 59 ; s i n c e  ( o f  t i m e )  921 [ r e d u c e d  f ro m  OE 
s i | ) | ) a n  ]
SE N D (e), y b .  s e n d  I 64O, 2 3 6 8 ; SENDING, p r . p . 248O; SEND, 1 p r . 
s g . 237O; SENDIS, 3 p r . s g . 6 5 4 ; SENDE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 3 9 98 ;
SEND FORTH, im p .s g . s e n d  f o r t h  9 9 9 ; SENT, 3 p t . s g . 532;
SENT OUTE, s e n t  o u t  2 3 8 3 ; SENT, 3 p t . p l . 2 7 2 3 ; SENT, p £ .
30 [OE s e n d a n  ]
SENDYNG, SENDING, vb l . s b . s e n d i n g  2 3 3 , 2371 mar. , 3502 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
SENSUEL( E ) , qRj. p e r c e p t i b l e  b y  t h e  s e n s e s ,  s e n s o r y  2 9 2 5 ,  3264 
[ l a t e  L a t .  s e n s u a l i s  ]
SENT s e e  SEND(E)
SENTENCE, s a y in g  255 I ;  se n te n c e  4575  [OF se n te n c e  J
SEPTIFORIE, a d j . s e v e n f o l d  S [ l a t e  L a t .  s e p t i f o r m i s  ]
SEPTRE, SEPTOUR, £ b .  s c e p t r e  2 2 1 8 ,  2233 [O F  s ( c ) e p t r e  ]
SEPULCRE, tomb 3319 [O F s e p u l c r e  ]
SEPULTURE, s b .  b u r i a l  1 9 1 ;  tomb 3305 [O F s e p u l t u r e  ]
SERCLE s e e  CERCLE
SERE, a d j . m any , v a r i o u s  2536  [ON s e r  ]
SERGEANTZ, s b . p l . s e r v a n t s  3991 [OF s e r g e a n t  ]
SERMOUNE, s b .  d i s c o u r s e ,  se rm o n  I 6OO [OF serm on  ]
SERPENTS, g e n . s g . s e r p e n t ' s  317 ; SERPENTS, p f .  8 9 I  [O F s e r p e n t  ] 
SERUAGE, b o n d a g e ,  s e r v i t u d e  1342 [OF s e r v a g e  ]
SERUA(u )NT, s b .  s e r v a n t  2 0 2 1 ,  4 1 1 4 ,  4 4 6 8 ;  SERUANT(i )S ,  g e n . s g .
2 0 1 2 ,  2 5 8 2 ; SERUA(u)NTS, SERUANTZ, p i .  2 6 9 ,  2 3 7 9 ,  2381 
[ o f  s e r v a n t  ]
SERUE, y b .  s e r v e  7OO; SERVING, p r . p . 9 1 9 ;  SERUID, SERUED, 3 p t .
s g . 7 5 0 , 4138  [ o f  s e r v i r  ]
SERVICE, s ^ .  s e r v i t u d e ,  s l a v e r y  4 0 4 ;  s e r v i c e  I 78O [O F s e r v i s e ] 
SERVYL(l)E, a d j . l o w l y ,  b e f i t t i n g  a  s e r v a n t  2 5 8 4 , 2589  [ L a t .  
s e r v i l i s  ]
SERUYTUTE s b .  s e r v i t u d e ,  s l a v e r y  3711 [O F  s e r v i t u t e  ]
SESE, y b .  p u t  i n  p o s s e s s i o n  559 [O F s e i s i r  ]
SETHIM, SETHYM, s b .  s h i t t i m  wood ( a c a c i a )  1 2 3 7 ,  1483 [ m e d . L a t .  
s e t h i m  ]
S E T T (e ) ,  y b .  s e t ,  p u t  2 2 6 8 ; be  s e t  3 3 8 1 ; SETT AT NOGHT, c o u n t  
f o r  n o t h i n g  2 5 2 6 ; SETTYNG, p r . p . s e t t i n g ,  p u t t i n g  4 5 3 6 ;
SETTYNG AT NOGHT, c o u n t i n g  f o r  n o t h i n g  l 6 l 4 ;  SETT(E), 3 p t . 
s g . s e t ,  p u t  2 4 6 ; SETT AT NOGHT, c o u n t e d  f o r  n o t h i n g  4 0 5 ;
SETTE BOT SHORTE, to o k  n o  f u r t h e r  i n t e r e s t  215O; SETTE ON, 
a t t a c k e d  2 1 8 4 ; S E T T (e ) ,  3 p t . p l . p u t  I 7 6 7 , 2 2 3 4 ;  S E T T (e ) ,  
p p . s e t  up  7 1 3 ;  SETT(E) VP, s e t  up  7 8 ; made f i r m  228 ;
SETTE TO WIKKEDNESS, e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  w ic k e d n e s s  3805  [OE s e t t a n ]  
SEUR(E), a d j . s u r e  2 8 l 2 ;  s a f e  2 9 3 0 ;  i m p e n e t r a b l e  3133 [OF s ( e ) u r e } 
SEURLY, a d v .  s e c u r e l y  4074  [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
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SEVEN(e ) ,  n u m . c a r d , s e v e n  5 3 , 191 [ OE s e o f o n  j
SEVENFOLD, SEVENFALD, a ^ .  s e v e n f o l d  6 0 5 , 4605  [OE s e o f o n f ( e ) a l d ]  
SEVENT, n u m . o r d . s e v e n t h  59 [OE s e o f u n d a  J
SEVENTENTH, n u m .o r d . s e v e n t e e n t h  107 [OE s e o f o n t ( i ) i n e 4  - %)a ] 
SEUERYD, p £ .  s e p a r a t e d  2522 [O F s e v e r e r  J 
SEWE s e e  SAWE
SEX, n u m . c a r d , s i x  109 [OE s e x , s i x  j 
SEXT s e e  SYXTE
SEXTENTH, n u m .o r d .  s i x t e e n t h  103 [OE s i x t ( i ) e n e  + ]
SEXTY, n u m . c a r d , s i x t y  ( t i m e s )  828 [OE s e x t i g  ]
SHAKYNG, p r . p .  sh a lc in j  384O; SHAKEN, p p .  2523 [OE s c a c a n  ]
SHALLE, 1 p r . s g . s h a l l ,  w i l l ,  m u s t  2 3 69 ; SHALLE, 2 p r . s g . 1 2 0 9 ; 
SHALL(E), S A L L (e),  SHAL, 3 p r . s g . 4 ,  2 7 5 , 4 7 4 ,  4 7 7 ,  664 ; 
SHALLE, 2 p r . p l . 1 1 0 0 ;  SHALL(e), SALL, SHAL, 3 p r . p l .  2 4 ,  
2 8 5 , 1 1 7 4 , 413O; S(H)ULD, 3 p t . s g . 3 3 ,  3 3 ? ;  SHULD, 1 p t . 
pl_. 1 7 0 3 ; S(H)ULD, SHULDE, 3 p t . p l . 4 2 ,  8 4 , 1320  [OE s c u l o n , 
s c e a l  ]
SHAME s e e  S(C)HAME
SHAPE, 1 p r . p l . p l a n ,  d e v i s e  4 5 2 ;  SHOPE, 3 p t . s g . fo r m e d  3 99 ;
r e f l . p r e p a r e d  ( h e r s e l f )  751 [OE s c i e p p a n  ]
SHAPP(e ) ,  s h .  fo rm  I 504 , 43 2 5  [OE ( g e ) s c e a p  J
SHARDE, s b .  f r a g m e n t  ( o f  p o t t e r y ) ,  p o t s h e r d  3865  [OE s c ( e ) a r d  J
SHARE s e e  SHERE
SHARPE, SHARPP s e e  s ( c )HARP
SHARP(E)LY, a d v . h a r d  2271; l o u d l y  2128 [OE 3 c ( e ) a r p l l c e  J  
SHARPNESSE, s h .  p a i n  4549 [OE s c ( e ) a r p n e s  ]
SHE s e e  S(C)H0
SHED(D)E, y b .  sh e d  219 , 2301; SHEDDE, 3 p t . s g . 1745 [OE s c e a d a n ] j 
SHEE s e e  S(C)H0 
SHEELD se e  SHELDE
SHEENDE, y b .  d e s t r o y  2966 ; SHENT, p p .  315; d e f i l e d ,  s p o i l e d  
2298 [OE s c e n d a n  ],
SHELDE, SHEELD, s b .  s h i e l d  3 1 33 , 4 0 4 5 ; SHELDES, p i .  57 [OE s c e l d ] !
SHELLE, s b .  s h e l l  IO 69 [OE s c ( i ) e l l  j
SHENT s e e  SHEENDE
SHEPE, s b .  s h e e p  231; SHEPE, p i .  I 548 [OE s c e a p  ]
SHEPHERDS, s b . p l . s h e p h e r d s  3610 £ l .  [OE s c e a p h i r d e  J 
SHENE, a d j . b r i g h t ,  b e a u t i f u l  794 [OE s c ( i ) e n e  j ’
SHERE, i m p . s g . c u t  2 8 5I ;  SHARE, 3 p t . s g . 2741 ; SHORNE, p p .
136 9 ; b r o k e n  o f f  48OI [OE s c e r a n  j 
SHERERS, s b . p l . s h e a r e r s  2980 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SHE TE, 8^ . s h r o u d  422 [OE s c ( i  ) i t e  ] =
SHETTE, p p l . a d j . s h u t ,  c l o s e d  39 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
SHETTE, p p .  c l o s e d  up 567 ; l o c k e d  up 1020 [OE s c y t t a n  ]
SHEW(E), y b .  show 537 E l ' ,  &08, 1054 ; SHEWING, SHEWYNG, p r . p .
265 , 159 6 ; SHEWING VNDERE, i n d i c a t i n g  2132 p l . ;  SHEWSS,
SCREWYS, 3 p r . s g . 2 l 6 ,  261 ; i s  shown 67O; SHEWE, i m p . s g . 
1001 ; SHEWED, 2 p t . s g . 4 4 5 1 ; S(C)HEWED, 3 p t . s g . 13 3 , 579;
SHEWED, 3 pt.pl. 293 ; S(c)HEWED, SHWED, p p .  2 6 , 3 3 , 248 
[OE s c i a w i a n  ]
SHYNE, y b .  s h i n e  1258 ; SHINYNG, p r . p . 3331 ; SHONE, 3 p t . s g .
1246  [OE s c i n a n  J 
SHIPPE, s b .  a r k  4 91 ; s h i p  942 [ OE s c i p  J 
SHO see  S(c)HO
SHOCE, s b . p l . s h o e s  2245 [ OE sco h  J
SHODDE, p p .  sh o d  1855 [OE scogan J
SHONE s e e  SHYNE
SHOPE se e  SHAPE
SHORNE se e  SHERE
SHORT(E) s e e  SCHORT
SH0RT(TE)LY, a d v . b r i e f l y  397 , 702 [OE s c ( e ) o r t l i c e  ]
SHOUT, 8^ .  s h o u t i n g ,  c la m o u r  2 4 38 , 4486 [ e ty m .  o b s c . ]
SHOVTING, p r . p . sh o u t in g  2316 [ e t y m . o b s c .  ]
SHOWED, 3 p t . s g . s h o v e d ,  p u s h e d  3078 [OE s c u f a n  ]
SHREWE, 8^ . r a s c a l ,  v i l l a i n  3859 [OE s c r e a w a  ]
SHREWED, a d j . w ic k e d  1649 ; d a n g e r o u s  I 763 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SHRIFT, s b . c o n f e s s i o n  1732 [ OE s e r i f t  ]
SHROUDS, s ^ .  c l o t h i n g  1578 [OE s c r u d  ]
SHROUDE, 1 p r . p l .  c l o t h e  I 738 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SHULDRES, s b . p l . s h o u l d e r s  2343 [OE s c u l d o r  ]
SYDE, SIDE, s b .  s i d e  337 , 2306; SYDES, p i .  1239 [OE s i d e  ] 
S(I)EGE, s b .  s i e g e  254 , 2494 [OF s ( i ) e g e  ]
SIEGES, 3 p r . s g . b e s i e g e s  3907 ; SIEGED, 3 p t . s g . 3925 ; SIEGED,
p p . 2491 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] I  
SIGHT, SYGHT, s b .  s i g h t  7 8 9 ; v i s i o n  1727 [OE ( g e ) s i h è , s i h t ]  
SIGNE, s b .  s i g n  245; SIGNES, p i .  1534 [OF s i g n e  ]
SIGNED s e e  SIGNING
SIGNIFIAUNGE, s b .  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  m e a n in g  2517 [OF s i g n i f i a n c e ]  
SIGNIFICACIOUNE, s ^ .  i n d i c a t i o n  3575 £ l*  [OF s i g n i f i c a t i o n  ] 
SIG N IFIE , y b .  s i g n i f y  1647 ; SIGNIFIANT, p r . p . 1244 ; SIGNIFIED,
3 p t . p l . 1487 [OF s i g n i f i e r  ]
SIGNIFYING, v b l . s b . m e a n in g  1499 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SYLENT, a d j . s i l e n t  2126 [ L a t .  s i l e n t - e m  ]
SYLKE, s b .  s i l k  445 [OE s i o l ( o ) c ]
SILVERE, s b .  s i l v e r  1358 £ l*  [OE s i o l f o r , s e o l f o r  ]
SYMBALES, s b . p l . cy m b als  3458 [ OE cym bal ]i 
SIMPLY, a d v . s im p ly  p o s t . [OF s im p le  4  OE - l i c e  ] |
SYNAGOGA, SINAGOGE, SYNAGOGE, s b .  sy n ag o g u e  2170 , 2172 , 2284 
[ o f  s i n a g o g e , L a t .  synagoga ]
SYNDONE, _sb. l i n e n  2809 [OF s in d o n e  ]
SYNFULL(E), SYNNFULLE, a d j . s i n f u l  263, 1 6 0 3 , 3859 [OE s y n n f u l l ] 
SINGE, yb. s i n g  246O; SINGES, 3 p r . sg . 3128 ; SYNGE, 1 p r . p l .
1 73 1 ; SONGE, SANGE, 3 p t . s g . 15 2 , 563; SONGEN, p p .  794 
[OE s i n g a n  ]
SINGYNG, v b l . s b .  s i n g i n g  2937 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SINGLE, a d j . s i n g l e  3217 [OF s in g le  ]
SINGULER(E), a d j . e x t r a o r d i n a r y  6I ;  p a r t i c u l a r  224 ; s p e c i a l  584 
[ o f  s i n g u l a r  ]
(
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SIMYNG, v b l .  s b . f a l l  224 [ f r o m  OE s i n c a n  v b . ] i  
SYME, s b .  s i n  351; SYMES, SYOTYS, p i .  614 , 4724 [OE synn  ] 
SYNNE, y b .  s i n  924; SYNNYNG, p r . p . l 6 l 3 ;  SYNNES, 3 p r . s g . 1633 ; 
SYNNE(S), 3 p r . p l . I 78 I ,  2655; SYNNE, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . 4065 ; 
SYNNE, i m p . s g . 1212; SYNNED, 3 p t . s g . 93 ; SYNNED, 3 p t . p l . 
1449; SYNNED, SYNN YD, p p .  I 6 75 , 3879 £ l .  [OE s y n g i a n , o r  
f ro m  p r e c . ]
SYNNER(E), s b .  s i n n e r  3 93 , 1687 ; SYNNERS, pl^. 92 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
SYRE, s b .  l o r d  33 £ l .  [OF s i r e  ]
SYROPE, s b .  s y ru p  2201 [OF s i r o p  ]
SIST E R (E ), s b .  s i s t e r  I 686 , 4 9 10 ; SYSTRES, p i .  4388 [ON s y s t i r ]  
SIT s e e  SIT (T E )
SITH, c o n j . s i n c e ,  a s  619 [ r e d u c e d  f ro m  OE s i ^ ^ a n  ]
SITH, SYTH, s b . : OFT SITH, OFT SYTH, o f t e n  13 4 , 177 ; f r e q u e n t  
4 4 1 6 ; SIT H E (s), p i .  t i m e s  1443 , 4498 [OE s i ^  ]
SITHEN, a d v . s i n c e  406  [ OE s i | ) 6an  ]
SITHEN, c o n j . s i n c e ,  a s  451 [ OE s i | ) ^ a n  ]
S IT (T E ) ,  y b .  s i t  i n  ju d g e m e n t  2100; s i t  3792; SITTING, SYITTING, 
SITTANDE, p r . p .  s i t t i n g  IO8 5 , 1622 , 3791; SAT(T), SATTE,
3 p t . s g . s a t  1146 , ; . p .  2865; k n e l t  4539 ; HIRE SAT NOGHT, 
i t  v/as n o t  f i t t i n g  f o r  h e r  804  [OE s i t t a n  ]
SITTING, p p l . a d j . f i t t i n g ,  s u i t a b l e  I I 78 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SITTINGLY, a d v . f i t t i n g l y  3395 [ p r e c .  f  OE - l i c e  ]
SYXTE, SEXT, n u m .o rd .  s i x t h  5I ,  8 l 3  [OE s i x t a  ]
3ID
SKEPPETTE, sb .  sm a ll  b a s k e t  1328 [ f rom ON skeppa 4 - OF - e t  ]i 
SKILLE, 8^ . : BE THE SAME SKILLE, by th e  same o rd in a n ce  12^8;
IS NO SKILLE, i s  n o t  j u s t ,  p r o p e r  838 [ON s k i l  j'
SKYNNE, s b .  s k i n  4048 [lO E s c i n n  f ro m  ON s k i n n  ]
SKIPPE, 8^. s p r i n g ,  l e a p  4888 [ f r o m  ME s k ip p e n  v b . ;  c f .  MSw.
sk u p p a , s k o p p a  ]
SKOURGE, SCOURGE, s b .  s c o u r g e  1 7 43 , 2179; s c o u r g i n g  3279;
SCOURGIS, SCOURGES, p i .  1 2 3 , 2173 , 4532 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF 
e s c o r g e  ]
SKOURGING, SCOURGING, v b l . s b . s c o u r g i n g ,  f l a g e l l a t i o n  1747 ,
2157; SCOURGINGS, p3^. 3280 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s c o r g i e r  v b . ]  
SLADE se e  SLIDE
SLAGHTER(e), s b .  s l a u g h t e r ,  k i l l i n g  10 0 , I 614 [ON ^ s l a h t f j - j 
SLATHE DOUN, 3 p t . s g . f e l l  down 1 3 64 [ a l t e r e d  f ro m  OE s l l d a n ]  
SLAWE, a d j . s lo w  476  [OE s la w  y
SLAWNESSE, s ^ .  s lo w n e s s  4326 [ p r e c .  4  OE - n e s  ]
SLEE, y b .  k i l l  735 ; SLEYNG(e), p r . p . I 58O, 2258; SLEES, 3 p r . 
s £ .  648 ; SLEES, 3 p r . p l . 4 6 6 ; SLEE, i m p . s g . 1215 ; SLEW(e), 
SLWE, SLOGH, SLEWGH, SLEVGH, 3 p t . s g . 8 8 ,  9 0 ,  IO8 , 109 , 
3058 , S; SLEWE DOUNE, s t r u c k  down 3192; SLEWE, SLEWGH,
3 p t . p l . 2374 , 2386 ; SLA(Y)NE, p p .  1 4 2 , 173 [OE s l i a n  J
SLEEYNG, v b l . s b . k i l l i n g  2609 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SLE(e )PE, s b .  s l e e p  7 7 3 , 3345 [OE s l a p , s l e p  ]
SLEERE, p b .  k i l l e r  2600 [ f r o m  OE s l e a n  v b . ] l  
SLEGHLY' s e e  SLELY
3)
SLEGHT, s b .  s l y n e s s ,  t r i c k e r y  316; SLEGHTES, SLEGHTIS, £ l .
t r i c k ^ j d e c e p t i o n s  1 2 2 0 , 1222 [ON s l d e g d  ]
SLELY, SLEGHLY, a d v . s l y l y ,  d e c e i t f u l l y  320 , 1773 [ON s lo e g K ;
t  OE - l i c e  ]
SLEPE s e e  SLE(E)PE
SLEPYNG, SLEPING, p r . p . s l e e p i n g  15 9 , 1 3 5 6 ; SLEPE, 1 p r . s g .
7 78 ; SLEPT, SLEPE, SLEPID, 3 p t . s g . 7 7 5 ,  2083 , 3342 [OE 
s læ p a n ,  s l i p a n  ]
SLEPING, p p l . a d j . s l e e p i n g  1362 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SLEUTH, s b .  s l o t h  636 ^ . , 4194 [OE slæwd, ]
SLIDE OUER, y b .  be  o v e r —lo o k e d  1427 ; SLADE, 3 p t . s g . d e s c e n d e d ,  
f e l l  1238 [OE s l l d a n  ]
SLIKE, a d j . o f  su c h  a  n a t u r e  1143 [ON s i i k y 3 J 
SLYME, 8^ . s l i m e ,  mud 333 [OE s l i m  ]
SLYNG, s b . s l i n g ,  c a t a p u l t  15&7 [ e ty m .  o b s c . ]
SLITHING, p p l . a d j . t r a n s i t o r y ,  p a s s i n g  451 [ f r o m  a l t e r e d  fo rm  
o f  OE s l i d a n vQ
SMAL(l)E. SMAL, a d j . f i n e  1376 ; s m a l l  1746 £ l . ,  I 767 , 3136
[OE smæl ]
SMELLE, s b .  s m e l l ,  s c e n t  623 [ f r o m  eME s m e l l e n  v b .  Etym o b s c . ]  
SffiRT, p b .  p a i n  2179 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
SMERTID, 3 p t . s g . h u r t  I 667 [ OE sm e o r ta n  ]
SMEKE s e e  SMOKE
SMYTE, v b . !  0 SPOTTE IN HIRE SMYTE, s t r i k e  one b l e m is h  i n t o  h e r
3i:Zv
8 8 4 ; SMYTING, p r . p . s t r i k i n g  2053; SMYTIS, 3 p r . s g . 2032; 
SMYTEN, p £ .  518 [OE s m i t a n  J 
SMOKE, SMEKE, s b .  smoke 4 7 0 ,  4273 [OE sm oca ; o f .  s m e ( o )c a n  v b . ]  
SNAWE, s b .  snow I 819 [OE snaw ],
SOCOUR, SUCCOUR, y b .  h e lp  3246 , 4074 [OF s o c o u r r e  ]
SOCOURE, sb . h e l p  I 64O [OF s o c ( c ) o u r ( s )  ]
SODAIGNE, a d . i . su d d en  3832 [OF s o u d a in  ]
SODENLEY, SODEYNELY, a d v . su d d en ly  1 1 3 1 , 1933 [ p r e c .  4  OE - l i c e ] ! 
SOEFFRARCE, s^ . p a t i e n t  endurance I 896  [OF s o e f f r a n c e  ]
SOEFFRE, SUFFRE, y ^ .  s u f f e r  342; p e r m i t ,  a l lo w  2792; e n d u re  2278; 
SUFFRING, SOEFFERINGE, SOEFFRING, p r . p . a l l o w i n g  1218; 
s u f f e r i n g  2868; e n d u r i n g  309O; SOEFFRES, 3 p r . s g . l e t s  
3099; SOEFFRl], 1 p r . p l . e n d u r e  3484; SOEFFRE, im p , s g . e n d u re  
2372; SOEFFRED, SUFFRED, SUFFRID, 3 p t . s g . s u f f e r e d ,  e n d u r e d  
211 , 3107 , 3618 ; a l l o w e d  2095 , 2499; SUFFRED, SOEFFRID, 
SOEFFRID, p £ .  e n d u r e d  1032 ; l e t  1938 ; s u f f e r e d  4126 [OF 
s o e f f r i r , s u f f r i r  ]
SOELLE, SOULE, a ^ .  a lo n e  32 4 , 804 [OF s o l ( e )  ]
SOFT(e ) ,  a ^ .  s o f t  78 I ;  MAKE(S) SOFT, s o f t e n ( s )  3 8 8 , 623;
a p p ea se s  3803 [OE s o f t e  ]
SOFTEN, y b .  a l l e v i a t e  2744 ; f l a t t e r  p o s t . ; SOFTNYS, 3 p r . s g . 
a p p e a s e s  3836 ; SOFTNED, 3 p t . s g . a p p e a s e d  3842 ; SOFTÎJED, 
p p . ad&ewed a l l e v i a t e d  2746 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SOFTLY, a d v . s o f t l y ,  g e n t l y  37&5 [ a s  p r e c .  -t OE - l i c e  ]
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SOFTNESSE, s b . c o m f o r t ,  e a s e  I 665 [OE s o f t n e s  ]
SOGHT se e  SEKE
SOKKE, £ b . !  PLOGH SOKKE, p l o u g h s h a r e  109 [OF soc  ]
SOLACE, c o m f o r t  287; TO SOLACE, a s  a  c o m f o r t  803 [OF s o l a s ] )
SOLEMPNITEE, £ b .  cerem ony  1194 [OF s o le m p n e te  ]
SOLITARIE, a d j . s o l i t a r y  916 [ L a t .  s o l i t a r i u s  ]
SOLITERE, a d j . s o l i t a r y  9 0 8 , 4883 [ a s  p r e c . ]
SOM(E), a d j . some 5; SOM(e ) TIME, once  ( a t  one t im e )  4 5 ,  201;
SOME TIMES, so m et im es  4 5 9 ;  ALLE AND SOME, s e e  ALL(E), p r o n . 
[OE sum ]
SOME, some ( p e o p l e )  3944 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SOMERES, s b . g e n . s g . summer’ s 1260 [OE sum er ]•
SOMWHATTE, a d v . t o  a  c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  332 [ a s  p r e c .  4 OE hwæt ]
SON s e e  SONNE
SONDAY, £ b .  Sunday  3207 [OE sunnandæ g ]
SOND(E) s b /  s e e  SANDE
SONDE, m e ssa g e  1323 [OE s a n d , s e n d  ]
SONE, a d v . im m e d ia t e ly  832 [OE so n a  ]
SONGE, so n g  76 I ;  SONGES, SANGES, pl_. 7 7 7 , 1714 [OE s a n g , song ]  
SON- IN - LAWE, s b . s o n - i n - l a w  1970 [OE sunu  t  i n  + l a g u  ]
SONNE, su n  4 6 ; SONNE(s), g e n . s g . 4 5 ,  719 [OE sunne  ]
SON(NE), son  7 2 , 95 ; S0N(NE)S, SON, g e n . s g . I 8 6 , 2726 , 3136;
SON(e)S , SONNES, p i .  I 505 , 2086, 2432 [OE sunu  ]'
SONNE-RISYNG, v b l . s b . s u n r i s e  I 83 I  [OE sunne  4-  s b .  f ro m  OE 
r i s a n  v b . ]
(
SONNYSSHE, a d j . s h i n i n g ,  b r i g h t  3773 [ f r o m  OE sunne  s b . ]
SONOVSE, a d j . l o u d ,  s o n o r o u s  3548 [m ed . L a t .  s o n o s u s  ]
SOPER(e ) ,  SUPERE, s ^ .  ( t h e  L a s t )  S u p p e r  1 0 3 , I 84 I ,  4238 [OF s o p e r ] 
SOPHIE, sjb. Wisdom I I 46 [ L a t .  s o p h i a  ]
SORE, a d j . g r i e v o u s  518 ; SOREST, s u p e r l . 31 6 l  [OE s a r  ]
SORE, a d v . g r i e v o u s l y  102 [ OE s a r e  ]
SORY, a d j . s o r r o w f u l  I 9O; w r e t c h e d ,  p o o r  I 656 [ OE s a r i g ]
SORYLY, a d v . i n  d i s t r e s s  519 [OE s a r i g l i c e  ]
SOROW(e ) ,  8^ . s o r ro w ,  g r i e f  194 ; p a i n  4 6 24 ; S0R0W(E)S, n l .  p a i n s  
175 ; s o r ro w s  301 [OE s o r g  ]
SOROWFULL, a d j . w r e t c h e d ,  u n h ap p y  404  [OE s o r g f u l  ]
SOROWFULL(e ) , 8^ . s o r r o w f u l  4632 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SOROWING, p r . p . m o u rn in g  l 8 5 ;  SOROWED, 3 p t . s g . m o u rn ed , l a m e n te d  
2735 ; SOROWED, 3 p t . p l . A [OE s o r g i a n  ]
SOROWYNG(e), SOROWING, v b l . s b . g r i e f ,  l a m e n t a t i o n  1 9 2 , 2821 g l ,  
4274  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SOTH, a d j . t r u e  1998 [OE so |) a d j . ]
SOTH(E), s b .  t r u t h  22 , 343 ; SAIDE SOTH, t o l d  t h e  t r u t h  2 l 6 l  
[OE so |) s b . ]
SOTHEN, p p l . a d j . t o i l e d  1548 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
SOTHEN, p p .  b o i l e d  I 859 [OE s e o ^ a n  ]
SOTHFAST, a d j . t r u e  2573 [OE s 3 | ) f æ s t  ]
SOTHFASTLY, a d v . t r u t h f u l l y ,  t r u l y  l8 0 3  [OE sô b f æ s t l î c e  ]
SOTHFASTNES(SE), s b .  t r u t h  2 6 , 1000 [OE s ô f i fæ s t  4 -  - n e s  ]
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SOTHLY, a d v . t r u l y  887 [OE s o ^ l i c e  ]
SOULE se e  SOELLE
SOULEYN, SOULEINE, a d j . m o d e s t  78 I ;  s i n g u l a r ,  s t r a n g e  1062 
[ o p  * s o l e i n  f ro m  OF s o l e  J 
SOUME, S Q ^ E  s ^ .  num ber 2211 , 2768 ; t o t a l  3855 , 4226 [OF somme]
SOVNE, SOIN, _sb. sound  1 5 9 7 , 2444 , 4341 g l * [OF s o u n , OE son  ] 
SOUPING, v b l . s b . s u p p e r  1792 [ f r o m  OF s o ( u ) p e r  v b . ]
SOVRE, a d j . d i s e a s e d  374; s o u r  4 24 ; b i t t e r  264O [OE s u r  ]j 
SOUEREYN(E), SUFFERANE, SOUERAYN(e), SOUEREIN, a ^ .  s o v e r e i g n ,
s u p e r i o r  3 , I 7 8 , 555 , 8 6 7 , IO 6 8 , 3478 ; i n c o m p a r a b l e ,  s u r p a s s ­
i n g  37IO ; SOUEREYNES BISSHOPS, g e n . s g . h ig h  p r i e s t ’ s I 76I  
[ o f  s e v e r e i n  ]
SOUEREYNLY, a d v . above  a l l  3686 [ p r e c .  4- OE - l i c e  ]j 
SOWLE(S) s e e  SAWLE
SOWNYNG, p p l . a d j . r e s o u n d i n g  3458 [ f r o m  OF s o n e r , s u n e r  v b . ]
SPACE, s b .  s p a c e  o f  t im e  1127 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s p a c e  ]
SPAK(k )E s e e  SPEKE
SPARE, i m p . s g . s p a r e  ( y o u r s e l f )  220 [OE s p a r i a n  ]
SPECHE, s b .  s p e e c h  78 I  [OE s p ( r ) æ c  ]
SPECIAL(L), SPECIELL, SPECIALE, a d j . s p e c i a l  568 , 8 6 5 ; IN
SPECIALL, IN SPECIALE, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  5, 4744 [OF ( e ) s p e c i a l ]  
SPECIALLY, a d v . e s p e c i a l l y  1224 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
SPECIELL s e e  SPECIAL(l )
SPECIOUS(E), a d j . b e a u t i f u l  7 0 6 ; handsom e 3922 [ L a t .  s p e c i o s u s ]
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SPEDE, v b . s p e e d ,  h e l p  8 [OE sp e d a n  ]
SPEDEPULLE, a d j . e x p e d i e n t  2152 [ OE sp e d  4 - f u l l  J 
SPEDY, a d j . a d v a n ta g e o u s ,  e x p e d i e n t  3222 [ OE s p e d i g  ]
SPEKE, y b .  s p e a k  3559; SPEKING, p r . p . 3555; SPEKES OF, 3 p r . p l . 
t e l l  o f  19 ; SPAK(K)E, SPAK, 3 p t . s g . 1 50 1 , 2 7 78 , 3564;
SPAK, 3 p t . p l . 2860; SPOKEN, 2803 gL-  [OE s p ( r ) e c a n  ]' 
SPEKYNG, v b l . s b . s p e e c h  1217 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SPENDES, 3 p r . p l . sp en d  2698 [ OE sp e n d a n  o r  a p h e t .  f ro m  OF 
e s p e n d r e  ]
SPENDOUR, s g ,  s p e n d e r  1945 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
SPERE, g g .  s p e a r  2598; SPERE(s ) ,  pl_. 173 [OE s p e r e  ]
SPERED, p p l . a d j . f i r m l y  c l o s e d  678 [ f r o m  MLG speren  v b . ]
SPERID, SPIRD, 3 p t . s g . a s k e d  1307 ; SPERID OF, a s k e d  a b o u t  543;
SPIRD, 3 p t . p l . a s k e d  1300 [OE s p y r i a n  ]
SPICES, s b . p l . d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  1787 ; s p i c e s  3463 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  
OF e s p i c e  ]
SPYE, y b .  lo o k  a t  905 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s p i e r  ]
S P IR IT , s g .  s p i r i t  652; m ind  67I ;  SP IR IT , g e n . s g . s p i r i t ’ s 
1493 ; SPIR IT S , g g .  s p i r i t s ,  m ind  2742 [OF ( e ) s p i r i t  ] 
SPIRITUEL( l ) E ,  SPIRITUALS, SPIRITUEL, a d j . s p i r i t u a l  656 , 7 4 8 ,  
103 0 , 4371  [OF s p i r i t u e l  ]
SPIRITUELLY, a d v . s p i r i t u a l l y  1448 [ p r e c .  4 OE - l i c e  ]
SPITTE, y b .  s p i t  2663 [OE s p i t t ( i ) a n  ]
SPITTYNG, SPITTING, SPYTTYNG, v b l . s b . s p i t t i n g  2044, 2063, 4492 ;
311
S P IT T IN G (e)S , SPITTYNGES, £ l .  1 2 0 ,  2065 , 4543 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
SPLEHDOUR(e), s b . b r i g h t n e s s  858 [OF ( e ) s p l e n d o u r  ]!
SPOILLED, SPOILLID, p £ .  d e p r i v e d ,  r o b b e d  517 ; d e s p o i l e d  3349 
[ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s p o i l l i e r  ]
SPOILLED, p p l . a d j . s p o i l t ,  r u i n e d  2342 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] ]
SPOILLIWG, v b l . s b . r o b b i n g  I 765  [ a s  p r e c . ]
SPONNGE, s b . sponge  3162 [ OE sp o n g e ,  spunge  ]
SPORNE, p p l . a d j . c l o s e d  670 [ f r o m  MLG s p e r e n  v b . ]
SPORS, a b . p l .  s p u r s  4046  [ OE s p o r a , s p u r a  ]
SPOSAILLES, g e n . s g . m a r r i a g e ' s  936 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s p o s a i l l e  ]
SPOTTE, £ b .  s p o t ,  b l e m is h  884  [ON s p o t t i  ]
SPOUSE, s b . s p o u s e ,  h u s b a n d  242; w i f e  9475 TAKE IN SPOUSE,
HAVE IN SPOUSE, marry 8 9 9 ,  986 ; SPOUSIS, g e n . s g . 3696 [OF 
sp o u se  ]
SPOUSING, SPOUSYNG, v b l . s b . m a r r i a g e  7 9 8 , 8 4 7 ,  M [ a p h e t .  f ro m  
OF e s p o u s e r  v b . ]
SPRANGE s e e  SPRYNG
SPREDE, y b .  s p r e a d  8 5 8 ; SPEEDING, p r . p . 2420; SPREDSS, 3 p r . s g .
2514 ; SPREDE, 1 p f . p l . 1735; SPEED(d), SPREDDE, 3 p t . s g .
541 , 1 0 22 , 2898 ; SPREDDE, 3 p t . p l . 1726 [OE s p r i d a n  ] 
SPRENGLID, 3 p t . p l . s p r i n k l e d  2722 [ c f .  Du. s p r e n k e l e n  ]
SPRYNG, SPRINGE, v b . s p r i n g ,  i s s u e ,  grow 38 , 603; SPRANGE, 3 p t .
s g . 554; s p r a n g  up 1378 [ OE s p r i n g a n  ]
SQWYERE, s ^ .  s e r v a n t  3962 ; SQVYERS, SQWYERS, £ l .  1 7 4 , 2637
[ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s q u i e r  ]
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STABLEWESSE, £ b .  c o n s t a n c y  3776 [OF s t a b l e  4 OE - n e s  ]
STABLY, a d v . r e g u l a r l y  2658 [OF s t a b l e  4 OE - l i c e  ]
STABLISSHID, 3 p t . p l . made f i r m ,  s t a b l e  1173 [OF ( e ) s t a b l i s s —, 
e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  ( e ) s t a b l i r  J 
STAFFS, s t a f f ,  s t i c k  206; STAF(FE)S, STAVES, p i , .  I 85O,
3137 , 4463 [OE staej[ ]
STAMPYNG, p r . p .  s t a m p in g  4030 [eME s ta m p e n ; e t y m . o b s c . ]
STAND(E), y b .  b e ,  r e m a in  918 ; s t a n d ,  b e s e t  4127 ; STANDYNG,
STANDING, p r . p . s t a n d i n g  7 5 4 ,  1249 ; STANDE, STANDS, 3 p r . 
£ l .  s t a n d  I 85 I ;  STANDS WAKELY, a r e  i n  a  weak p o s i t i o n  3807 ; 
STODE, STUDE, 3 p t . s g . s t o o d  7 0 7 ,  2764 ; STODE, 3 p t . p l . 
s t o o d  1848 [OE 3 t a n d a n  ]
ST A T(e), s b .  p o s i t i o n ,  r a n k  443 ; s t a t e  8 1 8 , 8 l 9 ;  w o r l d l y  
p r o s p e r i t y ,  f o r t u n e  475 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s t â t  ]
STATUE, s b .  s t a t u e  S [OF s t a t u e  ]
STEDE, s ^ .  p l a c e  407 ; IN STEDE OF, i n s t e a d  o f ,  i n  t h e  p l a c e  o f  
4 5 3 6 ; STEDIS, STEDES, pl_. 2911, 3604 [OE s t e d e  ]
STEDFAST, a d j . s t e a d f a s t ,  c o n s t a n t  305I ;  STEDFASTIST, s u p e r l .
3776 [ OE s t e d e f æ s t  ]
STEGH VP, v k , ascend 3410; STEGH, 3 p t . s g . 229 [OE s t î g a n  ] 
STELE, s b .  s t e e l  2534 [OE s t y l e  ]
STELE, 2 p r . s g . s t e a l  1 2 19 ; STELIS, 3 p r . s g . 2682; STALE, 2 p t .
s^. 1949 ; STOLLEN, STOLNE, p £ .  3324 , 3337 [OE s t e l a n  ]
STENDS, 3 p r . s g . ^ a & z^Wcke& uJ-3722; STENDID, p £ .  s t r e t c h e d -o ut^
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2622 [aphet. from OF estendre J 
STERENESTE, adj, superl. most grim, fiercest 4878 [OE stym e ,
4 s t e o r n e  ]
STEREVID, 3 p t . s g . d i e d  749 [ OE s t e o r f a n  ]
STERNE, s b .  s t a r  575; STERNES, p l .  1263 ; WITH STERNES, a s  s t a r s
3487 [ o n  s t j a m a  ]
S TERRE, s b .  s t a r  32; S TERRIS, S TERRES, pl_. s t a r s  3782 , 3785 
[ OE s t e o r r a  ]
STIFLY, a d v . s t r o n g l y ,  h a r d  2443 [OE s t i f  + - l i c e  ]
STIKT, p £ .  s t a b b e d  4258 [OE s t i c i a n  ]
STIL , a d v . a lw a y s  7 68 [OE s t i l l e  ]
STILLE, a d j . q u i e t ,  p e a c e a b l e  1556 [OE s t i l l e  ]
STINKING, STYNKING, p p l . a d j . f o u i ,  s t i n k i n g  622, 4471 [ f r o m  
OE s t i n c i a n  v b . ]
STINKING, STYNKING, v b l . s b . s t e n c h  2916 , 4272 [ a s  p r e c . ]
STINTING, STYNTYNG, v b l . s b . c e a s i n g  763 ; end  4394 [ f r o m  OE
s t y n t a n  v b . ]
STIRE, y b .  s t i r  u p ,  move 4 1 3 9 ; STIRES, 3 p r . s g . 624; STIRED, 
STIRDE, p £ .  s t i r r e d  up I 627 £ l . ;  s t i r r e d ,  moved 3983 
[OE s t y r i a n  ]
STYRING, STIRING, v b l . s b . m o v in g  1 4 93 , 2332 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
STODE s e e  STAND(E)
STOKKE, s b .  beam 3448; STOKKES, pl_. s t i c k s  136 [OE s t o c c  ] 
STOLE, db. r o b e ,  g a rm e n t  976 [ L a t .  s t o l a  ]
STOLLEN, STOLNE s e e  STELE
STONE, s b .  s t o n e  79 ; STONES, £ l .  136 ; STONE NAKID s e e  NAKED 
[OE s t a n  ]
STONED, 3 p t . p l . s t o n e d  2393 ; STONYD, p £ .  3831 [ f r o m  p r e c . ] i  
STONYSSHE, a d j . s t o n y  468 I  [ a s  p r e c . ]
STOPPED, p £ .  s t o p p e d  u p ,  c l o s e d  up 3321 [ OE * s t o p p i a n ; c f .  
f o r s t o p p i a n  ]
STORYE, STORIE, s b .  s t o r y  2 8 9 , 1306 ; STORIES, p i .  24 [ a p h e t .
from OF e s t o r i e  ]
STORKE s e e  STRIKE
STORMES, s b . p l . s to rm s  36 [OE s to rm  ]'
STOURE, _sb. b a t t l e  4014 [ a p h e t .  from OF e s t o u r  ]
STOUT, a d j . s t r o n g  879 [ a p h e t .  from  OF e s t o u t  ]
STOUT, a d v . p r o u d l y  622 [ a s  p r e c . ] i  
STRAINEGE se e  STRA(U)NGE 
STRANGE se e  STRA(U)NGE
STRANGELY, a d v . g r e a t l y ,  v e r y  much 4 2 7 9 ,  4362 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF 
e s t r a n g e  + OE - l i c e  ]
STRANGLED, STRANGLID, p p . s t r a n g l e d  2352 , 3038 [ a p h e t .  from  
OF e s t r a n g l e r  ]
STRA(u )NGE, STRAINEGE, a d j . s t r a n g e ,  w o n d er fu l  2 1 23 , 3580;
s t r a n g e ,  u n f a m i l i a r  272 3 , 4147 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s t r a n g e  ] 
STREYNYNG, p r . p . c l a s p i n g ,  e m b r a c in g  48O9 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF 
e s t r e i ( g ) n —, s tem  o f  e s t r e i n d r e  ]
3^1
STREIT, a d j . s e v e r e  4102 ; SO STREIT, so g r e a t l y  o p p r e s s e d  2570
[ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s t r e i t  ]
STRFITLY, STREYTLY, a d v . s t r i c t l y ,  s e v e r e l y  4 1 2 3 , 4187 ;
STREITESTLY, su p e r l . m o s t  p a i n f u l l y  4619 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e ] ! 
STRENGH(E), s b .  s t r e n g t h  3142 , 4322 [OE s t r e n g u  ]
STRENGHFULLE, a d j . s t r o n g ,  p o w e r f u l  2465  [ p r e c .  4 OE - f u l l  ]
STREN(g)THE, s b .  s t r e n g t h  I 6 5 2 , 4 3 3 2 ;  STRENGHTHES, STRENGHT(h)IS, 
p i . s t r e n g t h ,  p o w e rs  2742 , 3333 , 3462 [OE s t re n g |> u  ] 
STRENGTHEN, p p .  s t r e n g t h e n e d  64O [ f r o m  p r e c . ] !
STRETE, s b .  s t r e e t  903 £ l . ,  1726 ; STRETES, p i .  I 616 [OE s t r æ t ] 
STREWED, p p l . a d j . s t r e w n ,  s c a t t e r e d  I 55I  [ f r o m  OE s t r e w i a n , 
s t r e a w i a n  v b . ]
STRIKE, i m p . s g . i n f l i c t  2207 ; STROKE, 3 p t . s g . s t r u c k ,  h i t  129 ; 
STORKE DOUNE, s t r u c k  down 206; STROKE OF, s t r u c k  o f f  2012; 
STROKE, 3 p t . p l . s t r u c k  128 ; STRIKEN, p p .  c r u s h e d  1931; 
hammered 2536; STRIKEN DOUNE, s t r u c k  down 1962 [OE s t r i e a n ] ! 
STRINGES, s b . p l . s t r i n g s  2622 [ OE s t r e n g  ]
STRYVING, p r . p . q u a r r e l l i n g  a b o u t  4 4 8 8 ; STRIVES, 3 p r . s g . 
c o n t e n d s ,  s t r u g g l e s  1 5 41 ; STRYVEN, p p .  q u a r r e l l e d  379 
[ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s t r i v e r  ]
STROKE s e e  STRIKE
STROKES, s b . p l . b lo w s  2000 [OE * s t r a c  ]
STROMPET, p b .  s t r u m p e t ,  h a r l o t  I 684 £ l*  [ e ty m .  o b s c . ]
STRONGE, a d j . s t r o n g  55; STRONGERE, c o m p a r . 8 5 3 ;  STRONGEST,
3 2 1
s u p e r l .  3055; ALDERSTRONGEST, s t r o n g e s t  o f  a l l  3069 [OE 
s t r a n g , s t r o n g  ]
STRONGE, 8^ . s t r o n g  (men) 1 1 05 ; STRONGERE, s tr o n g e r  ( o n e )  3013 
[ f r o m  p r e c . ]
STRONGE-AEÜVIED, a d j . p o w e r f u l l y  a rm ed , e q u ip p e d  3011 [OE s t r a n g , 
s t r o n g  4  a d j .  f ro m  OF a rm e r  v b . ]
STRONG(e)LY, a d v . s t r o n g l y ,  p o w e r f u l l y  3 0 15 , 3347 [OE s t r a n g l i c e ]  
STROUNGNESSE, p b .  s t r e n g t h  2093 [OE s t r a n g , s t r o n g  4 - n e s  ] 
STRUYED, 3 p t . s g . d e s t r o y e d  226 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF d e s t r u i r e  ] 
STRUT^^OUNE, p b ,  o s t r i c h  201 , 2997,g [ L a t .  s t r u t h i o n - e m  ]
STUDIE, y b .  s t u d y  13 ; STUDIES, 3 p r . s g . e n d e a v o u r s ,  m akes ( h i s )  
aim  2223; STUDIE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 3454 ; STUDY, i m p . s g . 440 ; 
STUDIED, 3 p t . s g . 3075 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s t u d i e r  ]
STUDIES, s b . p l . o c c u p a t i o n s ,  s t u d i e s  88 I  [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s t u d i e ]  
STULTH, s b .  t h e f t  3979 [ON s tu l l ^ y  - ]
STUPOUR, sb .  s t u p o r ,  a s t o n i s h m e n t  3558 [ L a t .  s t u p o r  ]
STURDY, a d j . f o o l i s h  3984 [ a p h e t .  f ro m  OF e s t o u r d i  ]
STURDYNESSE, s b .  s t u p i d i t y  3853 [ p r e c .  4 OE - n e s  ]
SUAVE, a d j . s w e e t ,  g e n t l e  48 I I ;  SUAVEST, s u p e r l . s w e e t e s t  469 I  
[ o f  su av e  ]
SUAVITEE, s b .  s m o o th n e ss  4308 [OF s u a v i t é  ]
SUBIUGAT, p p .  s u b j e c t ,  s u b j u g a t e d  4890 [ L a t .  s u b j u g a t —, p p l .
s tem  o f  s u b j u g a r e  ]
SUBGIT, s b .  s u b j e c t  4893 [ a s  p r e c . ]
3 1 3
SUBGIT TO, p p l . a d j . s u b j e c t  t o ,  u n d e r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  4875 [OF 
s u ( b ) g e t  ]
SUBLIMITEE, s b .  s u b l i m i t y  4432 [ L a t ,  s u b l i m i t a s  ]
SUBOSTENDING, p r . p . sh o w in g  s e c r e t l y  2132 [ L a t .  sub 4 o s t e n d e r e ]  
SUBSTANCIEL, a d j . s u b s t a n t i a l ,  h a v in g  a  r e a l  e x i s t e n c e  l8 0 2  
[ l a t e  L a t .  s u b s t a n t i a l i s  ]
SUBSTAUNCE, s b .  s u b s t a n c e  2; p o s s e s s i o n s ,  money 1644 [ OF s u b s t a n c e ]  
SUBVENCIOUNE, s b .  hope o f  d e l i v e r a n c e  2570 [OF s u b v e n c io n  ] 
SUBUERSIOUNE, s ^ .  o v e r th r o w  3268 [OF s u b v e r s i o n  ]
SUCCEDENT, a d j . f o l l o w i n g ,  su c ceed in g  1024 [ L a t .  su cce d e n t-em  ] 
SUCCINCTE, p p l . a d j . g ir d e d  I 848 [ L a t .  s u c c i n c t u s  ]
SUCCOUR s e e  SOCOUR ^
SUCCURABLE, a d j . a f f o r d i n g  s u c c o u r ,  h e l p i n g  3842 [OF s u c u r a b l e ] 
SUCRISH, ZUCRISH, ZUCRYS, a ^ .  s w e e t ,  h o n e y e d  263 , 7 8 2 , 3754 
[ f r o m  OF s u c r e  s b . ]  ;
SUFFERANE se e  SOVEREYN(E)
SUFFISE, SUFFIZE, SUFFICE, y b .  s u f f i c e  21 02 , 3274 , 4 4 3 9 ;  SUFFISES, 
SUFFIZES, SUFFICES, 3 p r . s g . 1013, 1 4 1 1 , 2932; SUFFIZE, 3 
p r . s g . s u b j . 4743 ; SUFFIZED, SUFFICED, 3 p t . s g . 4 8 6 , 2482;
SUFFIZED, 3 p t . p l . 3494 [ o f  s u f f i  s—, p r e s e n t  s tem  o f  s u f f i r e ] 
SUFÏRABLE, a d j . c a p a b l e  o f  s u f f e r i n g ,  p a s s i b l e  4375 [OF s u f f r a b l e ]  
SUFFRAGES, s b . p l . p r a y e r s  f o r  s o u l s ,  i n t e r c e s s o r y  p r a y e r s  3214 
[ o f  s u f f r a g e  ]
SUY, y b .  f o l l o w ,  i m i t a t e  637; SUYS, 3 p r . s g . f o l l o w s  798 ; SUWE,
324-
SUYDE, 3 p t . s g . p u r s u e d  279 ; f o l l o w e d  1997; SUWE, 3 p t . p l .  
p u r s u e d  2393 [OF s u e r  ]
SUIERT, a d j . l i v i d  2829 [OE s w e a r t  ]
SULPHUR, s b .  s u l p h u r  3270 [OF s u l f ( e ) r e , L a t .  s u l p h u r  ]
SUNAJyiYTE, 8^ . S h u n a m ite  943 [  O F
SUPEREXCELLIS, 3 p r . s g . f a r  s u r p a s s e s  1162 [m ed . L a t .  s u p e r -
e x c e l l e r e  J
SUPERHABOUNDANCE, s b .  i n t e r e s t  1775 [ l a t e  L a t .  s u p e r a b u n d a n t i a  ] 
SUPERNE, a d j . s u p e r n a l ,  h e a v e n l y  1260 [OF s u p e m e  J 
SUPERSUFFRABLE, a d j . e x t r e m e l y  l o n g - s u f f e r i n g  4519 [ L a t .  s u p e r  
4 OF s u f f r a b l e  ]
SUPPlETYNG, p r . p . s a t i s f y i n g  4307 [
SUPPORT, y b .  s u p p o r t  4648 [OF s u p p o r t e r  ]
SURELY, a d v . c e r t a i n l y  8 4 6 ; s e c u r e l y  877 [OF s u r e  4 OE - l i c e  ]
SURETEE, s b .  s e c u r i t y ,  s a f e t y  4316 [OF s ( e ) u r t e  ]
SUSPECIOUNE, SUSPECCIONE, s b .  s u s p i c i o n  8 6 6 ,  937 [OF s u s p e c i o n i  ] 
SUSPENDID, p £ .  hu n g  4088 [OF s u s p e n d r e  ]
SUSPENSIL(E), a d j . hanging 4 9 ,  752 [OF suspensile ]
SUSTENAUNCE, s u s t e n a n c e  1795 [OF s o s t e n a n c e  ]
SUSTENE, y b .  b e a r ,  e n d u re  2103 ; SUSTENYNG, p r . p . h o l d i n g  up  3027;
SUSTENED, 3 p t . s g . b o r e ,  e n d u r e d  3481 [OF s o ( u ) s t e n i r  ] 
SUTILE, a d j . a c c o m p l i s h e d  p o s t . [OF s u t i l  J 
SUTIL(e)TEE, SUTYLTEE, gb. c u n n in g  I 54O; s e e  n o t e  4 2 2 8 ,
4233 [OF sutilite J
SUTTLIST, a d j  s u p e r l . m o s t  s k i l f u l  4339 [OF s o ( u ) t i l , s u t i l  ] 
SUWYNGLY, a d v . f o l l o w i n g ,  c o n s e q u e n t l y  23 [  s b .  f ro m  OF s u e r  
OE - l i c e  J
SWAGES, 3 p r . s g . a b a t e s  615 [O F s w a g ie r  ]
SWALOUGH VP, y ^ .  sw a llo w  (u p )  1924 ; SWALOWING, p r . p . 1559;
SWALOWEP, 3 p t . s g . 2900 [OE sw e lg a n  ]
SWEGHT, s t r e n g t h ,  f o r c e  2600 [ c f .  ON s v e i g j a  v b . ,  t o  b e n d ,
OE ^ swegan v b . ]
SWERI^), sw ord  1 2 8 8 , 1337 ; SWEEPS, g e n . s g . 3080; SWORP(E)S,
SWERPIS, £ l .  1 7 4 , 1905  [OE sw eo rd  ]
SWET s e e  SWETTE
SWETE, a d j . sweet 152 ; SWETTERE, compar. 8 3 3 ; SWETTIST, SWETTEST, 
superl. 8 3 4 ,  4 0 73 ; ALPERSWETTEST, sweetest of all 4772 [OE 
swete J
SWETE, s w e a t  3140 [ f r o m  OE swætan v b . ]
SWETLY(e), SWETELY, a d v . sweetly 7 3 6, 7 6 2, I663 [OE swete +  —lice] 
SWETLYNESSE, sweetness 668 [OE swete -lie + - n e s  J
SWETNESSE see SWETT(e)NESSE
SWETTE, 2 p t . s g . s w e a te d  4 4 5 2 ; SWET(TE), 3 p t . s g . 3615 , 44&9 
[ OE swætan J
SWETT(e)NESSE, SWETNESSE, SWETTNES, £ b .  s w e e tn e s s  571 , 663 , 1072 , 
1826  [OE sw e te  -+ - n e s  ]
SWIFTERE, a d j . c o m p ar . s w i f t e r  4354 [OE s w i f t  ]
SWYFTLY, a d v . q u i c k l y ,  s w i f t l y  I 677 [ p r e c .  OE - l i c e  ]
32é.
SWILK(E), a d j . su ch  360 , 1915 [OE s w i l c  ]
SWYN, s h .  s w in e ,  p i g  2833; SWYNE, 1&46 [OE sw in  ]
SWYNKE, 3 p r . p l . t o i l ,  l a b o u r  2700 [OE sw in c a n  J 
SWITH(E), a d v . q u i c k l y  144 4 , 3013 [OE sw l^e  J 
SWONGYN, 2 2 '  w h ip p ed  123 [OE sw in g an  ]
SWORP(e )S s e e  SWERP(e )
TABERNACLE, _sb. t e n t ,  h u t  2 0 8 l ;  TABERNACLES, 1&30 [OE
t a b e r n a c l e  ]
TABLE, s b .  t a b l e  7 04 ; t a b l e t  3154; TABLES, £ l .  t a b l e t s  1172 
[ o f  t a b l e  J 
TAGHT s e e  TECHE
TAILLEES, s b . p l . r e c k o n i n g s ,  a c c o u n t s  4145 [OF t a i l l e  ]
TAKE, y b .  u n d e r s t a n d  675; l a k e  9 47 ; TAKE ON, d a r e  3&1; TAKE 
FULL PART WITH, s t i c k  by  c o m p l e t e l y  4 7 8 ;  TAKING, p r . p . 
t a k i n g  1882 ; TAKEING TO MERCY, commending to  m ercy  3163; 
TAKES, 3 p r . s g . r e c e i v e s  627; TAKES VPP, t a k e s  on 
TAKES OF, t a k e s  f ro m  2664; TAKE( S ) ,  3 p r . p l . t a k e  1407 ; TAKE 
BADDE SUSPECCIONE, have  e v i l  s u s p i c i o n s  937 ; TAKE, i m p . s g . 
u n d e r s t a n d  675; TAKE HEBE, t a k e  h e e d  21 ; TAKE RESOUNE, 
u n d e r s t a n d  th e  r e a s o n  7 02 ; TAKE( S ) ,  i m p . p l . :  TAKE TO, t a k e  
t o  432 ; TAKES KEPE, t a k e  h e e d  I 58I ;  TOKE, 1 p t . s g . h a n d e d  
o v e r  4 4 41 ; TOKE, 2 p t . s g . c o n q u e r e d  4 8 7 7 ; TOKE, TAKE, 3 p t . 
s g . gave  1 8 2 ; to o k  269 , 1015 ; h a n d ed  o v e r  2378; TOKE
DOUNE; to o k  down 2763; TOKE IN MYNDE, rem em bered  3246;
TOKE HEBE, p a i d  a t t e n t i o n  p o s t . ; TOKE, 3 p t . p l . I l l 6 ;
TOKE SHORT HEBE BY, to o k  l i t t l e  n o t i c e  o f  1774 ; TQKE-VERTUE
m  YE',------------------------------------------------------- TAKEN, TAKIN,
TAKNE, 22" t a k e n  270; t a k e n  f ro m  40 5 ; g i v e n ,  g r a n t e d  4184 ; 
t a k e n  2798 ; TAKNE TIL, g iv e n  t o ,  g r a n t e d  to  3030 [ON t a k a  J 
TAKENYNG, p r . p . t o k e n i n g ,  s i g n i f y i n g  2522 ; TAKENES, 3 p r . s g .
1150 ; TAK(E)NEB, TAKENYB, TAKENIB, 3 p t . s g . 2 3 0 ,4 9 4 ,  1421 ,
1572 ; TAKENEB, 3 p t . p l . 6 lO ; TAKENEB, TAK(E)NYB, TAKENIB,
2 2 -  682 , 7 2 3 ,  7 5 5 , 3055 [OE t â c n i a n  ]
TAKENYNG, v b l . s b .  s i g n ,  t o k e n  490 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
TAKERS, s b . p l . t a k e r s ,  t h o s e  who t a k e  1746 £ l .  [  From ON t a k a  v b . ]  
TAKNYS, s b . p l . s i g n s ,  sy m b o ls  2345 [OE t a c ( e ) n  ]
TAYSTING, p r . p . t a s t i n g  3089 ; TASTEB, 3 p t . p l . 2405; TASTEB, 2 £ -  
663 [ of  t a s t e r  ]
TALE, 8^ . num ber 1239 ; s t o r y  l 6 0 3 ;  AFTER TALE, a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
s t o r y  4255  [OE t a l u  ]
TARBITEE, sb .  s lo w n e s s  4326 [ OF t a r d e t e  ]
TARGE, s b .  s h i e l d  3083 [OF t a r g e  ]
TARIE, y b .  d e l a y  3213 m a r . ; TARY, i m p . s g . w i t h h o l d  1011 [ e t y m . o b s c . ]  
TAST, s b .  t a s t e  6 l2  [OF t a s t  ]
TASTEB se e  TAYSTING
TAVERNES, s b . p l . t a v e r n s  2684 [OF t a v e r n e  ]
TEC HE, t e a c h  2700 ; TECHING, p r . p . 649; TEGHIS, 3 p r . s g . 6 36 ;
TECHE, im p .8 g .  3301; TAGHT, TECHIB, 3 p t . s g .  4 3 8 ,  3427;
[OE tæcan J
TECHING, v b l . s b . t e a c h i n g ,  d o c t r i n e  65I ;  TECHING(E)S, £ l .  1 9 98 , 
4124  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
TE(e)NTH, n u m .o r d .  t e n t h  7 I ,  1225 [ OE t ( i ) e n  + - ÿ a  ]
TELLE, y b .  d e s c r i b e  533; TELLYNG, p r . p . t e l l i n g  3652; TELLE,
1 p r . s g . d e s c r i b e  3531; TELLES, TELLIS, s g .  1 5 ,  63;
TELLE, 3 p r . p l . 159 ; TELLE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . t e l l  3743 ; TELLES, 
i m p . p l . 3693 ; TOLB(e), 3 p t . s g , 697; d e s c r i b e d  2109; TOLB(E), 
TALB(e), 2£ .  t o l d  2 4 , 1 2 9 7 , 4 3 6 6 ; d e s c r i b e d  599 [OE t e l l a n ]  
TEMPE, TELIPT, y b .  te m p t  321 , 36I ;  TEfCPTING, p r . p . I 504 ; TEMPT(i)S, 
3 p r . s g . 1 5 3 7 , 3973; TEMPTIB, TEMPT, TEMPTEB(E), 3 p t . s g .
8 5 , 1539 , 1 5 9 1 , 1594; TEN1PTEB, TEMP PB, n y .  I 507 , 1509
[ o p  t e m p t e r  ]
TEÎ/DPERAUNCE, sb. moderation, temperance 1241 [OF temperance J 
TEMPEST, sb. tempest, storm 4&5; TEMPESTIS, p i .  3362 [OF tempest] 
TEMPESTUOUSES, adj.pl. tempestuous, stormy 584 [OF tempesteus] 
TEMPLE, s^. temple 40 [OE temp(e)l]
TEMPLES, s b . p l . t e m p le s  ( o f  h e a d )  2 1 6 [ OF te m p le  ]
TEMPOREL(L)E, TEMPOREL, a d j . t e m p o r a l  7 4 7 , 3279 , 3284 [OF 
t e m p o r e l  ]
PEl/IPORELLYE, adv. temporally, on earth 653 [prec. + OE —lice ] 
TEMPT see TEMPE
TEMPTACIOUNE, s b .  t e m p t a t i o n  I 508 ; TEMPTACIOUNES, £ l .  885  
[ o f  tem p t a c i o n  ]
(
TEMPTYNG, Tïïl/IPTING, v b l .  s b . t e m p t i n g ,  t e m p t a t i o n  I 516 , 1562 ; 
TEMPTING(e)S, TEMPTYNGS, £ l .  3969 m a r . , 3972 , 3994 [ f r o m  
OF t e m p t e r  v b . J  
TEN s e e  TEN(NE)
TENDERLY see  TENDRELY
TENDERNFSSE, s b .  t e n d e r n e s s  2790 [ n e x t  +- OE - n e s  J
TENDRE, a d j . m e r c i f u l ,  c o m p a s s io n a t e  l l 8 9 ;  TEND(e )REST, s u p e r l .
m o s t  t e n d e r  2 l 8 6 ,  2872 [OF t e n d r e  ]
TENDRELY, TENDERLY, a d v . c o m p a s s i o n a t e l y  302 , 4412 [ p r e c .  +• OE 
- l i c e  ]
TENFOLDE, a d v . t e n f o l d  4221 [ n e x t  f ( e ) a l d  ]
TEN(NE), n u m .c a r d , t e n  I 48 I ,  4 1 0 7 ; COUTH THAY SWILK TEN, s e e  
n o t e  4340  [OE t ( i ) i n  ]
TERE, s b .  t e a r  1 6 23 ; TERES, p.1- 194 [OE t e a r  ]
TERMYNE, v b .  s t a t e  d e f i n i t e l y  2932 [OF t e r m i n e r  ]
TERREMOTE, y b .  e a r t h q u a k e  4597 [OF t e r r e m o t e  ]
TERRESTRE, a d j . e a r t h l y ,  t e r r e s t r i a l  1115 [OF t e r r e s t r e  ]
TERRIBLE, a d j . t e r r i f y i n g  1754 [OF t e r r i b l e  ]
TERROURE, s b .  t e r r o r  4316 [OF t e r r o u r  ]
T E S T A Î^ T , s b .  t e s t a m e n t  23 ; TESTAMENTIS, g e n ,  s g . 73 [OF t e s t a m e n t  
TESTIFIED, 3 p t . p l . b o r e  w i t n e s s ,  t e s t i f i e d  I 488 [OF t e s t i f i e r  ] 
t e s t i m o n i a l e s ,  a d j . p l . :  STONES TESTIMONIALES, t a b l e t s  o f  th e  
law  1487 [ o f  t e s t i m o n i a l  ]
TETH(e ) s e e  TOTH
TEXT, s b .  t e x t  353 [OF t e x t e  ]
c
3 3 0
THAYN = THAY NE, t h e y   n o t ,  2592 [ON + OE ne  J
THAYS, dem. a d j .  p i . t h e s e  1101 [OE ^ a s  ]
THANK, y b .  t h a n k  295 m a r . ; THANKE, 1 p r . s g .  4423 ;  THANKIS OF,
3 p r . s g . t h a n k s  f o r  2664; THANKE, 1 p r . p l . s u b j . 4421 ;
THANKED, 2 p t . s g . 4 788 ;  THANKID, 3 p t .  s g . 4146  [OE | ) a n c i a n ] 
THANKING, THANKYNG, v b l . s b .  t h a n k s ,  t h a n k i n g  1740 ,  4416 ;
THANKYNGES, 4627 [OE &ancung ]
THAN(NE), a d v . t h e n  202 ,  267 [OE |)anne ]
THARE, p o s s . a d j . t h e i r  69 [ OE 6a r a  o r  u n s t r e s s e d  fo rm  o f  ON 
6e i r ( r ) a  ]
THAS(e ) ,  d e m .a d j . p l . t h o s e  20 ,  1373 [OE b a s  ]
THEF(e) ,  THEEF, s b .  t h i e f  391 ,  1159, 3163;  THEVES, g e n . s g . 2965 ; 
THEVES, THEFES, 2620, 4569 ;  THEVES, THEVIS, g e n .p l . 5O6 , 
2681 [OE %)ëof ]
THEGHES, s b . p l . t h i g h s  1359 [OE loëoh ]
THENCE, THENNYS, a ^ .  t h e n c e  IO8 9 , 2336 [OE Rennes  ]
THENK(e), t h i n k ,  y b .  t h i n k ,  i n t e n d  I 526 , 3500;  p o n d e r  2814;
THENKING, THINKING, p r . p . t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  1824;  c o n s i d e r i n g  
215 I ;  THINKYNG AFTER, t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  4 699 ;  THENK, THYNK,
1 p r . s g . t h i n k ,  i n t e n d  8 , 1206 ;  THINKES, 3 p r . s g . 617;
THINK, 1 p r . p l . 297; THOGHT, 2 p t . s g . 1940;  THOGHT, 3 p t . 
s y .  315; d e c i d e d  489 ;  THOGHT VPP, 3 p t . p l . t h o u g h t  up 2216 
[OE 6e n c a n , i n f l .  by  ^)yncan, t o  seem ]
THES, dem. a d j  . t h e s e  I I 9 [  OE |)eos  ]
33/
THI, p e r s . p r o n . t h e y  1102 f ON f>e.ï 3  
THILK, a d j . t h e  same 70 [OE ^e+ i l e a ]
THIKKE, a d j . ;  OUER-THIKKE, t o o  t h i c k  3378 [OE ^ i c c e ]
THING, THYNG, s b .  t h i n g  7 0 ,  115 ;  THYNG, THING^, THINGES, p i .
34, 119, 396, 650 [OE ping]
THINKE, y b .  seem 664;  THOGHT, 3 p t . s g . I 6O [OE jbyncan] 
THINKING, v b l . s b . t h i n k i n g ,  o p i n i o n  706 [ f r o m  OE b e n c a n  v b . ,  
t o  t h i n k ,  i n f l .  by  fo r m  o f  p r e c . ]
THIRE, THERE, THYRE, a d j .  and  p r o n . p l . t h e s e  6I I ,  649, 2441 
[ e t y m . o b s c . ]
THIRLID, 3 p t . p l . f a s t e n e d  by p i e r c i n g  2424;  p i e r c e d  3109 
[OE 6y r l l a n  ]
THIS, d e m .a d j . p l . t h e s e  I 25I  [ v a r .  o f  p e s  f ro m  OE ^æs]
THOGH, c o n y ,  a l t h o u g h  47 [ON * &oh, o f .  ON W  ]
THOGHT, s b .  a n x i e t y ,  d i s t r e s s  4 0 6 ; t h o u g h t  1172 £ l . ,  1217;
THOGHTES, th ou gh ts 895  [OE M h t  ]
THOLE, y b . e n d u r e  6 l9 ;  THOLING, p r . p . 2427; THOLE, 2 p r . s g . 
2202;  THOLES, 3 p r . p l . I 4 0 8 ; THOLID, 2 p t . s g . 4519 ;  
THOLED, THOLID, 3 p t . s g . 212 ,  l6 4 5 ;  THOLED, THOLID, p £ . 
302 ,  3731 [OE 6 o l i a n  ]
THOLEMODELY, a d v . p a t i e n t l y  3113 [ OE |)o lemod + - l i c e  ] 
THONWONGES, s b . p l . t e m p l e s  3183 [OE ^unwange ]
THORGH(e ) ,  THORGHT, p r e p , t h r o u g h  2 l 6 ;  by  means  o f  316, 844 ;  
t h r o u g h o u t  4 795 ;  s e e  BERE, WAST(E) [ OE | )u rh  ]
f)ORGHOUT, a d v . t h r o u g h o u t  p o s t . [OE |)urh  + u t  ]
THORNE, s h .  t h o r n  131 m a r . ; THORNES, £ l .  282 [OE ] )om  ]
THORSDAY, s b .  T h u r s d a y  l8 4 2  [OE | ) u ( n ) r e s d æ g ; , ON & o rsd ag K f  ] 
THOVZAND(e), THOZAND, THOWZANDE, THOUSANDS, n u m .c a r d ,  t h o u s a n d
57, 108; THOVZANDE FALDE, a  t h o u s a n d  t i m e s  3497; a s  s b . 1716 ,  
1 9 1 8 , 1932 ;  THOWZANDES, THOVZANDES, y l .  2259,  2 2 6 l  [OE 
^ u s a n d  ]
THOVZANDLY, a d v . a  t h o u s a n d  t i m e s  4738 [ p r e c .  4- OE - l i c e  ] 
THRALLEDOM(E), THRALDOMS, s b .  b o ndage  IOO4 , 1092 ,  2322 [OE 
Ê ræ l  + dom ]
THRALLID, 3 p t . s g . e n s l a v e d  3235;  THRALDE, p £ .  3229 [ f r o m  OE 
^ r æ l l  s b . ,  f ro m  ON ^ r æ l l i  s b . ]
THRANGE, 2 p t . p l . p r e s s e d  2252 [OE p r i n g a n  ]
THRAST, 3 p t . s g . p ie r c e d  4639 ;  THRUSTEN, p £ . th r u s t  4624  [ON 
p r y s t a  ]
THRAWEN se e  THREWE 
THRE see  THRE(E)
THRED(DE), THRID(DE), TREDDE, n u m .o r d .  t h i r d  27,  90 ,  101 ,  8O5 ,
2233 [OE p r i d d a  ]
THRE(E),  n u m . c a r d , t h r e e  2,  1326;  a s  s b . 6I I  [ OE p r e o  ]
THREFALD, THREFOLD(E), a d j . t h r e e f o l d  1270 ,  3139 ,  B [OE 
p r i f ( g ) a l d  ]
THREFALDELYE, a d v . i n  t h r e e  w ays ,  t r i p l y  1591 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e ]  
THREPE, s b . a r g u m e n t  1339 [ OE p r e a p  ]
3 3 3
THRETTENTH, n u m .o r d . t h i r t e e n t h  85  [ON p r e t t a n d e , i n f l .  by  
OE t ( i ) e n  ]
THRETTY, n u m . c a r d , t h i r t y  3169 [OE p r i t i g  ]
THRETTISME, a d v . t h i r t y f o l d  827 [ f r o m  p r e c . ;  c f .  OE c e n t i ( e ) s m e]  
THRET(T)ITH, n u m . o r d . t h i r t i e t h  209 , 221 [OE p r i t i g  + OE - pa  ] 
THREWE, 3 p t . s g . t h r e w ,  f l u n g  2270;  THREWE DOUNE, t h r e w  down 
3959; THRAWEN, P £ .  1916  [OE p raw an  ]
THRID(DE) s ee  THRED(DE)
THRIS(e ), a d v . t h r i c e ,  t h r e e  t i m e s  3 8 9 , 1492 [ OE p r e p  + ad v .
s u f f i x  - e s ;  c f .  a n e s  ]
THRIST se e  THRUST
THRYSTY, a d j . t h i r s t y  I I I 9 [OE p y r s t i g  ]
THRISTING, THRUSTYNG, p r . p . t h i r s t i n g  I 25I ;  t h i r s t i n g  f o r  3780; 
THRIST, 1 p r . s g . t h i r s t  4587 ;  THRISTIS, 3 p r . s g . i m p e r s . 
2627 ; THRISTED, 3 p t . s g . t h i r s t e d  f o r  1125 [OE p u r s t a n , 
p y r s t a n  ]
THRONE, s b .  t h r o n e  70 [OF t ( h ) r o n e  ]
THRUST, THRIST, s b .  t h i r s t  219 ,  648 [OE p u r s t , p y r s t  ]
THRUSTEN see  THRAST 
THRUSTING se e  THRISTING
THUSGATES, a d v . i n  t h i s  way 3379 [OE pus  + ON g a t a  + a d v .  - e s ]  
THWYNNE, y b .  s e p a r a t e  2474;  TWYNNED, TWYNNYD, p £ .  2475, 4586 
[ f ro m  OE t w i n n  a d j . ]
TIERCE, 8^.  t e r c e ,  t h e  t h i r d  c a n o n i c a l  h o u r  35^2 [OF t ( i ) e r c e ]
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T I L ( L ) ,  p r e p , t o  20 ,  62; s e e  ASSENTED, AWE, CONVERT, FALL(e ) ,
GYFE, LIKNE, SUFFISES, TORNE, TOUCH, TRESPAST [ON t i l ]
TILLID FORTH, .3 p t . s g . p e r s u a d e d ,  e n t i c e d  o u t  1999 [OE * t y l l a n ;
o f .  f o r t y l l a n  ]
TILMAN, s b .  f a r m e r ,  c u l t i v a t o r  3520; TYEMEN, TILMEN, pl_.
c u l t i v a t o r s ,  l a b o u r e r s  14 2 ,  2378 [ f r o m  OE t i l i a n  v b .  * m a n ( n ) ]  
TYM(E), TIME, s b .  t im e  26, I 8 4 , 3412; 0 TYME, once  205;  TYMES, 
p y .  ! THIRE TYMES, a t  t h i s  t im e  1079;  s e e  SOM(E) [OE t i m a  ]
TIRVED, 3 p t . s g . r o l l e d  b a c k  3330;  TYRVED, 3 p t . s g . s t r i p p e d  4013 ;
TIRVED, 2 p t . p l . s t r i p p e d  2248 [ OE ^ t y r f a n , * t i e r f a n  ]
TITE, a d v . q u i c k l y  2583 [ON tit^ -'r  ]
TITLE, s b .  name,  a p p e l l a t i o n  4043 [ OF t i t l e  ]
TO s e e  ANSWERS, AWE, COME, COVEITES, CROKES DRAWE, FORCYF, GYFE, 
ME(T)TE, OREIANT, PERTENE, PLESE, PURPOSED, QWEN(e), RELESE, 
SAY, SEKE, TAKE, TORNE, WYNNE'
TO-RRAST s ee  TO-RRISTING
TO-BREKE, v b . t r a n s . smash ,  s h a t t e r  3178; TO-BROKEN, p p .  1377 
[ OE t o - b r e c a n  ]
TO-BRISTING, p r . p . t r a n s . s h a t t e r i n g  1314;  TO-BRAST, 3 p t . s g .
1334;  i n t r a n s . 3001 [OE t o - b e r s t a n , - b r e s t a n ; ON b r e s t a  ]
TO-DAYE, a d v . t o d a y ,  now adays  1777 [OE tÔ-d æ g  ]
TO-DRAWE, vb . i n t r a n s . s u f f e r  g r e a t l y  282 ,  4282 ;  TO-DRUWE, 3 p t .
s g . t r a n s . t o r t u r e d  280 [ OE + d r a g a n  ]
TOFOR(e)SAIDE, p p l . a d j . a f o r e s a i d  3435, 4396 [ f r o m  OE tS r fc ra n  
+ s e c g a n  v b . ]
(
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TOFORHAMDE, a d v . b e f o r e h a n d  1026 [ n e x t  + OE h an d  ]
TOFORNE, TOFOR(E), a d v . b e f o r e  64, 8 7 , 204 [OE t o —f o r a n  a d v . ]  
TOFORNE, TOFOR(e),  p r e p , b e f o r e  30; b e f o r e ,  i n f r o n t  o f  107 [OE 
t o - f o r a n  p r e p . ]
TOFORSAIDE see  T0F0R(E)SAIDE
TO-FRUSHED, 3 p t . s g . s h a t t e r e d ,  smashed  80 [OE ^  + OF f r u i s s i e r ]  
TOGIDERE, TOGYDIRE, a d v . t o g e t h e r  284 , 2828 ;  s e e  A L ( l ) ,  GEDRE 
[OE t o -  g æ d e re ]
TOKE s e e  TAKE
TO-KYTT, p p .  c u t  up 42^6  [OE t p  + * c y t t a n  ]
TONG(u )E,  p b .  l a n g u a g e  235; t o n g u e  793? t o n g u e ,  mouth  3476;
TONGIS, TONGES, p i .  t o n g u e s  128 ,  1 7 6 ; l a n g u a g e s  234; TONGES, 
g e n . p l .  t o n g u e s ' ,  m o u t h s '  2646  [ OE t u n g e  ]
TOWKE, s b .  t a n k  979 [ L a t .  s t a g n u m ; d e v e l o p m e n t  o b s c . ]
TOO, s b .  t o e  2185  [OE ^  ]
TOPPE, s ^ .  c rown o f  h e a d  2185  [OE to p p  ]
TO—RAC YNG, p r . p . t e a r i n g  t o  p i e c e s  4288 [OE jbo + OF r a s e r  ] 
TO-RENT, 3 p t . s g .  t o m  t o  p i e c e s  3054;  TO-RENT, TO-RENTT(e ) ,  p p .
1 8 6 , 2 0 7 , 464 [OE t o - r e n d a n  ]
TORNE TO, TURN(e ) TO, T1L (L) ,  y b .  change  i n t o  58O, 8 7 8 , 1374;
TURNE A3EINE, come b a c k ,  r e t u r n  4 IO 6 ; TURNYNG TIL HYMSELF, . 
com ing  t o  h i s  s e n s e s  1657 ;  TURNES TILL, 3 p r . s g . t u r n s  t o  
3214;  TURNED, p p .  t a i n t e d  2770;  TURNED TO, TURNYD TO, 
c h a n g e d  i n t o  1929 ,  2970;  TURNED FRO, c h a n g e d  f r o m  I 886  g l .
OE t u m ia n  ]
3 3 6
TOTH, 8b. t o o t h  1963 ;  TETH(E),  p i .  373 , 2726 [OE t o p , p i .  ] 
TO-THRAST, 3 p t . s g . b r o k e ,  o p p r e s s e d  u n b e a r a b l y  4665  [OE jW +
ON 6 ^ y s t a  J
TO-TORNE, p p .  t o r n  i n  p i e c e s  2736 [OE t o - t e r a n  ]
TO—TREDE, y b .  t r a m p l e  down 3176 [OE t o - t r e d a n  ]
TOUCHE, y b .  t o u c h  30^7;  TOUCHAND, TOUCHING, TOUCHY(i)NG, p r . p . 
97 m a r . ,  1397 ,  3960;  TOUCHES, 3 p r . s g . 2963;  TOUCHIS TO, 
b e a r s  s i m i l a r i t y  t o  355 g l . ;  TOVCHES TILL, 3 p r . p l . t o u c h  
on ,  d e a l  w i t h  20; TOUCHED, p p .  617 [ OF t o u c h e r  J 
TOUCHING, v b l .  s b . t o u c h  6I I ;  TOUCHYNGS, pl^. d e a l i n g s  4802 [ f r o m  
p r e c .  v b . ] '
TOUNE, sjb. town I 646 , 3891 [ OE t u n  J 
TOUR(E), s b .  t o w e r  55,  258 [OF t ( o ) u r  ]
T(0)URMENT, s^ .  t o r m e n t  366 ,  2 l 8 0  [OF t o ( u ) r m e n t  ]
T(0)URMENT1D, 3 p t . s g . t o r m e n t e d ,  t o r t u r e d  125 ,  217I  [OF 
t o ( u ) r m e n t e r  J 
TOURMENTYNGES, s b . p l . t o r m e n t s  2349 [ f r o m  p r e c . v b . ]
TOWARD, T0RWARD(I)S, p r e p , t o w a r d s  249 ,  1 4 2 9 ,  3407 [OE 
t o w ( e ) a r d  ( + - e s ) ]
TO-WHIL(l)S,  a d v . a t  l e n g t h ,  e v e n t u a l l y  4 8 7 ; d u r i n g  t h a t  t im e  
1638 [OE t o - h w i l e s  ]
TO—WHILES, c o n y ,  w h i l e  3594 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
TRACE, s y .  t r a c e s ,  t r a c k  1551 [ f r o m  OF t r a d e r  v b . ]
TRADE se e  TREDING
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TRAYSED, 2 p t . s g . b e t r a y e d  1942;  TRAYSID, p p .  2009 [OF t r a i s s —, 
t r a h i S S - , e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  t r a h i r  ]
TRAYSTNG, v b l . s b .  b e t r a y a l  T [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
TRAYTOUR(E), TRAITOUR, s b .  t r a i t o r  42 7 ,  1 897 ,  3703; b e t r a y e r  
4 4 2 8 ;  TRAYTOURS, p i .  I 965 [OF t r a î t r e  ] j  
TRAYTOURYE, p b .  t r e a c h e r y ,  b e t r a y a l  111 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
TRANSFERRED, p p .  t a k e n  away I 678 [OF t r a n s f e r e r  ]
TRANSFIGURAGIOUNE, p b .  t r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  36I I  [ L a t .  t r a n s f i g u r a t i o n —em] 
TRANSFIGURYNG, v b l . s b . t r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  4231 [ f r o m  OF t r a n s f i g u r e r  v b . ]  
TRANSITORIE, a d j . t r a n s i t o r y ,  f l e e t i n g  4168 [OF t r a n s i t o r i e  ] 
TRANSLACIOUNE, p b .  t r a n s f e r e n c e ,  r e m o v a l  t o  p a r a d i s e  3466;
t r a n s la t io n  4923 [OF t r a n s l a t i o n  ]i 
TRANSLAT, y b . t r a n s la t e  8 ; TRANSLATID, 3 p t . s g . c a r r ie d  a c r o s s
3 2 8 ; TRANSLAT( I D ) ,  p p .  c a r r i e d  a c r o s s  3734 ,  A [OF t r a n s l a t e r ]  
TRANSSUBSTANCIATE, p p .  t r a n s s u b s t a n t i a t e d  I 886  [m ed .  L a t .
t r a n s ( s ) u b s t a n t i a t u s , p p .  o f  t r a n s ( s ) u b s t a n t i a r e  ]
TREBLE, a d j . t r e b l e  I 529 [OF t r e b l e  ]
TRECHERYE, p b .  t r e a c h e r y ,  d e c e i t  2072 [OF t r e c h e r i e  J
TRECHEROUSLY, a d v . t r e a c h e r o u s l y  2677 [OF t r e c h e r o s  4- OE - l i c e ]
TREDING, p r . p . t r a m p l i n g  down 4028 ;  TRADE DOUNE, 3 p t . s g . t r a m p l e d  
down 3779 [ OE t r e d a n J 
TREE, p b .  t r e e  124 ;  SAWE OF TREE, wooden saw 1 56 ; TREES, p i .
3493 [OE t r i o ( w )  ]
TREES AWE, p b . wooden saw 2471 [ p r e c .  4- OE sagu ]
3 3 ^
THEET se e  TRETE
TREMBLING, TREMBLING, p r . p . t r e m b l i n g  3332 ,  4452 [OF t r e m b l e r  J 
TRESONOUSE, a d j . t r e a c h e r o u s  3144 [ f r o m  ne x t  OF t r e s o n  s b . ]  
TRESORE se e  TREZORE
TRESOUNE, s b .  t r e a s o n  113 [OF t r e s o n  ]
TRESOVNOUSLY, a d v . t r e a c h e r o u s  2675 [ f r o m  p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ] 
TRESPAS(SE), p b . t r a n s g r e s s i o n ,  wrong  1 0 1 2 , 1523 [OF t r e s p a s  ] 
TRESPAST TIL, 3 p t . s g . s i n n e d  a g a i n s t  1992? TRESPAST, p p .
[ of t r e s p a s s e r  ]
TREST, a d j . c o n f i d e n t  606 [ o f .  ON t r e y s t a  v b . ,  t r a u s t K :  a d j . ]  
TRETE, TREET, y b .  e n t r e a t  352;  t r e a t  2545;  TRETIB, 3 p t . s g . 
t r e a t e d  3064? TRETED, 3 p t . p l . d i s c u s s e d  1304? TRETED, 
TRETIDDE, p p . t r e a t e d  275 ,  2291 [OF t r a i t i e r , t r e t i e r  ] 
TRETEE, p b .  e n t r e a t y  3890 [OF t r a i t ( i ) e  J 
TREUBLE, p b .  t r o u b l e ,  d i s t r e s s  3726 [OF t r u b l e  ]
TREUBLE, TREVBLID, y b .  se e  TROBLE
TREVTH, TREWTH, p b .  t r u t h  1 3 7 2 , 2700 [OE t r ë o w ^  ]
TREW(e ) ,  a d j . tr u e  1 1 0 , 395? TREWEST, su p e r l .  531 [OE trëow e ]  
TREW(e )LY, a d v . s in c e r e ly  92 ,  3455? t r u l y ,  c e r t a i n l y  594;
h o n e s t l y  827 [ OE t r e o w l i c e  ]
TREWTH se e  TREVTH
TREZORE, TRESORE, p b .  t r e a s u r e ,  w e a l t h  1 147 ,  4346 [OF t r é s o r  ]' 
TRIBULAGIOUNE, p b .  t r i b u l a t i o n ,  h a r d s h i p  371? TRIBULACIO(u)NES, 
p i . 3719 m a r . , 4522 [OF t r i b u l a c i o n  ]
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TRIBUNAL, s b .  t r i b u n a l ,  j u d g e m e n t  s e a t  3158 ;  j u d g e m e n t  3626 
[ o f  t r i b u n a l  ]
TRIBUTS, t a x  2141 [OF t r i b u t  ]
TRI FORME, a^. triple 682 [OF triforme J 
TRIHUMPHE, triumph, glory 406 I  [OF triumphs J
TRINITEE, s b .  trinity 1 [OF trinite ]
TRIST, vb. trust 4 074 ;  TRIST, 3 pr.sg.subj . 4064 [OE *trystan 
or ON *tr.fsta; of. ON treysta J 
TROBLE, vb. trouble 2182 ;  TROEBLES, 3 pr.sg. 3532; TREUBLE,
i m p . p l .  3508 ; TREVBLIB, 3 p t . p l . 288? [OF t r u b l e r , t r o b l e r l ' 
TROWE, v b .  b e l i e v e ,  t r u s t  i n  8O8 ; TROWING(E), p r . p . 341 ,  348; 
TROW, 1 p r . s g . 2029 ;  TROWES ON, 3 p r . s g . b e l i e v e s  i n  1996;  
TROWES, 3 p r . p l . 2694;  TROW, i m p . s g . 903 ;  TROWED, 3 p t . s g . 
343; TROWED IN, 3 p t . p l . b e l i e v e d  i n  2894 ;  TROWED, £ £ .  2023 
[OE t r u w i a n , t r e o w i a n  ]
TRUFERYE, s b .  m o c k e r y ,  t r i f l e  2143 [OF t r u f ( f ) e r i e  ]
TUNES, s b . p l . t u n e s  I 50 [OF t o n ]
TURN(e ) ,  turned , TURNYD, TURNYNG, p r . p . s e e  TORNE TO 
TURNYNG, v b l . s b . c o n v e r s i o n  1126 [OE t u m u n g  ]
TURTYLE, s b .  t u r t l e - d o v e  4837 [OE t u r t l a , t u r t l e  J 
TURUIES, s b . p l . c o m p a n i e s ,  c row ds  3414 [ L a t .  t u r b a  J 
TWELF(E) s e e  TWELVE
TWELFT, n u m . o r d . t w e l f t h  8 l  [OE t w e l f t a  J 
TWELVE, TWELF(e), n u m . c a r d , t w e l v e  I I 6 7 , I I 68 , 2 747 ,  3705 
[OE t w e l f  ]
TWENTY, n u m .c a r d , t w e n t y  203 [OE t w e n t i g  ]
TWENTITH, TWENTYTH, num.ord. twentieth 123, 131 [OE t w e n t i g o & a ] 
TWYNNE, adj.as sh. apart, separated 1321 [OE twinn J 
TWYNNED see THWYNNE
TWYNNYNG, v b l . s h . d i v i s i o n  4178 [ f r o m  OE t w i n n  a d j . ]
TWYPART, a d j . t w o - p a r t  4094 [OE tw egen  + OF p a r t  ]
TWYS(E), a d j . t w i c e  3782 ,  4708 [ l a t e  OE t w i g e s  ]
TWO(O), THWO, n u m . c a r d , two 19 ,  8 6 9 ,  1243 [OE twa  ]
VNARMED, p p l . a d j . un a rm ed  1907 [ f r o m  OE u n -  + OF a r m e r  v b . ]  
VNBAPTIZED, p p .  u n b a p t i z e d  2924 [OE u n -  + OF b a p t i z e r  ] 
VNBLEMMYD, p p l . a d j . u n b l e m i s h e d ,  u n s p o t t e d  854  [ f r o m  OE u n -  
+ OF b l e m i r  v b . ] !
VNRRYNNYNG, p p l . a d j . u n l i t  I I 59 [ f r o m  OE u n — + b r i n n a n  v b . ]  
VNBROSTEN, p p l . a d j . u n b r o k e n  48OO [ f r o m  OE u n — 4- b r e s t a n  o r  
ON b r e s t a vjj
VNCESSYNG, ppl.adj. unceasing 4242 [from OE un- 4- OF cesser vb.] 
VNCHAUNGEABLE, adj. unchangeable, constant 3780 [OE un- 4- OF 
changeable J
VNGLEDDE, 3 p t . p l . s t r i p p e d ,  u n d r e s s e d  2341 [OE u n -  + clæ&an ] 
VNGLENE, a d j . d i r t y  771 [OE unclaene ]
VNGLENSID, p p l . a d j . u n c l e a n s e d  2935 [ f r o m  OE u n -  + c l æ n s i a n  v b . ]  
VNGONNYNG, v b l .  s b . i g n o r a n c e  1338 [ f r o m  OE u n -  4- c u n n an  v b . ]  
VNDERE se e  SHEWS
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VNDER.3EDE, 3 p t . s g . u n d e r w e n t  1396 [ lO E  u n d e r g a n , - eode  ] 
VWDERLOUTE, p p l . a d j . s u b s e r v i e n t ,  s u b j e c t  786 [ f r o m  OE
u n d e r l u t a n  v b . ;  c f .  ON l u t f 3  a d j . ,  b e n d i n g ,  s t o o p i n g  ] 
VNDERSTAND, y b .  u n d e r s t a n d  526 ; VNDERSTONDE, 1 p r . s g . 4873;  
VNDERSTAND(e), i m p . s g . 1226 p i . ^  4389 ;  VNDERSTANDEN, p p .
1728 [ OE u n d e r s t a n d a n  J 
VNDERSTANDING, v b l . s b . u n d e r s t a n d i n g  2964 [OE u n d e r s t a n d u n g  ] 
VNDERSTANDINGLYE, a d v . i t  i s  t o  be  u n d e r s t o o d ,  u n d e r s t a n d a b l y ,  
2691 [ p p l . a d j . f rom  OE u n d e r s t a n d a n vb-t—l i c e  ]
VNDESTRESSID, p p l . a d j . u n d i s t r e s s e d ,  u n t r o u b l e d  4453 [ f r o m  OE 
u n -  + v b .  f r o m  OF d e s t r e s s e  s b . ]
VNDIGNE, a d j . u n w o r t h y  935 [OE u n -  * OF d i g n e  ]
VNDISGRETE, a d j . i m p r u d e n t ,  i n d i s c r e e t  441 [ OE u n -  +0F d i s c r e t e ]  
VNDISGRETLY, a d v . u n a d v i s e d l y ,  w r o n g ly  733 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ] 
VNDOING, v b l . s b . d e s t r u c t i o n  3189 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
VNDOSE, 3 p r . s g . d e s t r o y s  631; VNDONE, p p .  3888 [OE un d o n  ] 
VNDUELY, a d v . u n d u l y ,  u n r i g h t f u l l y  1210 [OE u n -  + OF deu  + OE 
- l i c e  ]
V.NEGED, p p .  b l u n t e d  373 [OE u n -  + v b .  f ro m  e c g  s b . ]
VNFRUYTFULLE, a d p .  u n f r u i t f u l  4132 [OE u n -  + OF f r u i t  + OE - f u l l ]  
VNGUDELY, a d v .  c r u e l l y  2665  [OE u n g o d  + - l i c e  ]
VNRAPPY, a d j . u n f o r t u n a t e  743 [ f r o m  OE u n — + ON h a p p ] 
VNHANDEMADE, a d j . made w i t h o u t  h a n d s  2140 [OE u n -  + h a n d  + 
p p l . a d j .  f ro m  OE m a c i a n  v b . ]
VNHELTH, p b .  i n f i r m i t y  368 [ON u n h æ l^  ]
VNHERD, p p l . a d j . u n h e a r d  o f ,  unknown 2224 [ f r o m  OE u n -  + 
h ( i ) e r a n  v b . ]
VNHERTHID, 3 p t . s g .  exhumed l 8 0  [OE u n -  + v b .  f ro m  OE eor& s b . ]  
VNHOLE, a d j . :  MADE VWHOLE, s p o i l t  2879 [OE u n h a l  ]
VNHONEST, a d j . d i s h o n o u r a b l e  89O g l . [OE u n -  + OP h o n e s t e  ] 
VNHONESTLY, a d v . d i s h o n o u r a b l y  2079 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
VNHOPFULLE, a d j . h o p e l e s s  2789 [OE u n -  + h o p a  + - f u l l  ]
VNICORNE, s b .  u n i c o r n  4878 [OF u n i c o r n e  ]
VNYT(e),  VNITE, p p .  u n i t e d  i 4 8 6 , 2474 m a p . ,  2955 ,  2910 [ L a t .
u n i t -  p p l .  s tem  o f  u n i r e  ]
VNKYNDE, s b .  u n k i n d ,  h a r s h  ( o n e )  1947 [ f r o m  OE u n g e c y n d e  a d j . ]  
V.NKYNDELY, a d v . c r u e l l y  2254 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
VNKNAWEN, p p l . a d j .  unknown 2869 [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
VMNAWING, p r . p .  n o t  r e c o g n i z i n g  2054;  V.NKNAWES, 3 p r . s g ,  d o es  
n o t  know, i s  i g n o r a n t  o f  657 [OE un— + cnawan ]
VNKONNYNG, p p l . a d j . i g n o r a n t  4340 [ f r o m  OE u n -  + c u n n an  v b . ]  
VNLEFFULLE, a d j . u n l a w f u l ,  i l l e g a l  1212 [OE un — + l a g u  + - f u l l ]  
VNLERNID, p p l . a d j . i g n o r a n t  o f  L a t i n  6 [ f r o m  OE un — + l e o m i a n  v b . ]  
VWLESING, p r . p . n o t  l o s i n g  3248 [OE u n — + l e o s a n  ]
VNLIKE, a d j . i n  a  d i f f e r e n t  s i t u a t i o n  2080 [ OE u n g e l i c  ]
VNMEKE, a d j . p r o u d  128 [OE u n -  + ON m j u k r  ]
VNMESURARLE, a d j . i m m e a s u r a b l e ,  v e r y  g r e a t  3854 [ f r o m  OE un—
+ OF m e s u r e r  v b . J
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VNMESURED, p p l . a d j . u n l i m i t e d  2730 [ a s  p r e c . ]
VMOVABLE, p b .  immovable  g oods  1226 [ f r o m  OE u n -  + OF m ovab le  a d j . ]  
VNNETH(E)S, VNWETHIS, a d v . h a r d l y ,  s c a r c e l y  42 2 ,  508 , 2 8 l 6  [OE 
u p e a ô e  + - p s  ]
VNRESONARLY, a d v . w i t h o u t  r e a s o n ,  u n r e a s o n a b l y  4235 [ OE un— +
OF r e s o n a b l e  + OE - l i c e  ]
VNREST, p b .  l a c k  o f  r e s t ,  d i s t u r b a n c e  4790 [ OE u n -  + r e s t  ]
VNREWTH, p b .  c a l l o u s n e s s  3947 [ OE u n -  + h reo w  + - 6  ]
VNRIGHTWIS, a d j . u n r i g h t f u l  2326 m a r . [OE u n r i h t w i s  ]
VNSELYE, a d j . w ic k e d  4570 [ OE u n s æ l i g  ]
VNSHAPLY, a d j . d e fo rm e d  4209 [ c f .  ON u s k a p l ig f^ ;  ]
VNSHEENDYNG, p r . p . n o t  d e s t r o y i n g  4804  [OE u n -  + s c e n d a n  ] 
VNSITINGNESSE, p b .  d i s f i g u r e m e n t  4325 p i .  [OE u n -  + a d j .  f rom  
s i t t a n  + - n e s  ]
VNSOUNDID, 3 p t . p l . s p o i l t ,  h a rm ed  2878 [OE u n -  + vb .  f r o m  OE 
g e s u n d  a d j . ]
VNTACTE, a d j . u n t o u c h e d ,  u n b l e m i s h e d  4847 [ OE u n -  + L a t .  t a c t u s ]  
VNTHOLEFULLE, a d j . u n b e a r a b l e  3216 [ OE u n -  + | ) o l i a n  + - f u l l  ] 
VNTHRALLE, y b .  s e t  f r e e  1013 [ OE u n -  + eME ^ r a l l e n  f r o m  OE 
6 r æ l l  s b .  f r o m  ON j)ræl-l.,^ s b . ]
VNTHREFT, p b .  m i s e r y ,  w r e t c h e d n e s s  406 [OE u n -  + s b .  f ro m  ON 
^ r i f a - s k  v b . r e f l . ]
VNTHREFTY, a d j . u s e l e s s  3864 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
VNTIL(L),  VNTILLE, a d v . t o  124 ,  244 ,  1450;  a c c o r d i n g  t o  308;
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s e e  PERTENE [ON ]
VNTORN, p p l . a d j . u n t o r n  2247 [ f r o m  OE u n -  + t e r a n  v b . ]
VNTREST, s b .  l a c k  o f  b e l i e f ,  f a i t h l e s s n e s s  3941 [OE u n -  + sb .
f ro m  ON t r e y s t a  vb ;  c f .  ON t r a u s t ^ ' /  a d j . ]
VNTREWE, a d j . f a l s e  429 ;  u n f a i t h f u l  4012 [OE u n t r e o w e  ]
VNTWYNNED, p p l . a d j . u n d i v i d e d  2 [ f r o m  v b .  f ro m  OE t w i n n  a d j . ]  
VNWASTING, p r . p . n o t  w a s t i n g  away 3247 [OE un— + OF w a s t e r  ] 
VNWYSELY, VNWISELY, a d v . u n w i s e l y ,  f o o l i s h l y  I 643 , 4163 [OE 
u n w is  + —l i c e  ]
VNWITHSAYABLE, a d j . u n d e n i a b l e  3848 [ f r o m  OE u n -  + w i è s e c g a n  v b . ]  
VNWITTING, p r . p . : VNWITTING HYM, he b e i n g  i g n o r a n t  902 [OE u n -  
+ w i t  an  ]
VP s e e  VP(PE)
VPBERING, p r . p . c a r r y i n g  4410 [OE u p  + b e r a n  ]
VP(PE) ,  a d v . : VP AND VPPERE, f u r t h e r  and  f u r t h e r  up  3293;  VPP 
NOR DOUNE, i n  any  way 7 58 ;  s e e  BERE, BINDE, BREKE, CLOSE, 
DRAWE, ETE, FYND(E), GROWE, HALD(E), LIFTYNG, LIGHTS, MAKE, 
RAISED, RECHE, RISE, SETTE, STEGH, SWALOUGH, TAKE, THENK( S ) ,  
WRITE
VP(P)RIGHT, VPRIGHTIS, a d v . u p r i g h t ,  e r e c t  318 ,  604 , 790 [OE 
u p r i h t  ]
VPRASE, VPROS(E), 3 p t . s g . r o s e  u p ,  a s c e n d e d  225 ,  3350 ,  3351 
[OE u p  -  r i s a n  ]
VPRIGHT(IS) s e e  VP(P)RIGHT
VPRYSING, v b l . s b . r e s u r r e c t i o n  2952 [ f r o m  OE + r i s a n  v b . ]  
VPTAKING, v b l . s b .  a s s u m p t i o n  3788 [ f r o m  OE u p  + ON t a k a ;  o f .
MSw. u p p t a k a  ]
VPWARD(s ) ,  a d v . u p w a rd s  693, 792 [OE u p w ( e ) a r d  + a d v .  - e s  ]
VSAGE, p b .  u s u a l  p r a c t i c e  1280 ;  s e e  NATURE [OP u s a g e  ]
VSE, s b . 441 ;  u s u a l  p r a c t i c e  1297 [OE u p  ]
VSE, y b .  u s e  1947 ;  VSES, 3 p r . s g .  makes  a  h a b i t  o f  2658 ; VSES,
1 p r . p l . u s e s  3464 ; VSE, 3 p r . p l . u s e  438 ;  VSES TO, make 
a  c u s to m  o f  8 I I ;  VSED, 3 p t . s g . was i n  t h e  h a b i t  o f  790 
[ o f  u s e r  ]
VSOUR, VSURE, p b .  u s u r y  I 7 6 6 , I 769 [OF u s u r e  J  
USUR(I)ERS, s b . p l .  u s u r e r s  1 7 4 6 ,  1 7 67 p i .  [OF u s u r e ( o ) r  ] 
VTILITEE, p b .  a d v a n t a g e  1 0 56 [OF u t i l i t é  ]
VTTER(r)LY, a d v . u t t e r l y ,  c o m p l e t e l y  2588 , 4655 [OE u t ( t ) e r a  
+ - l i c e  J
VACANT, p r e p . w i t h o u t ,  d e v o i d  o f  4802 [OF v a c a n t  ]
VAILLE, p b .  v e i l  2858 [OF v e i l e , v o i l e J 
VAYNE, a d j . f r i v o l o u s ,  w o r t h l e s s  418 [OF v a i n  ]
VAYNE, VEYNE, pb. : IN VAYNE, VEYNE, i n  v a i n  1 209 ,  1541 [OF v a i n ]
VAYNGLORIE, pb. v a i n g l o r y  I 576 [med.L a t .  v a n a  g l o r i a  J
VALE, pb. valley 404 [OF yal J
VALOUR(E), p b .  v a l u e  1153 ,  4189 [OF v a l o ( u ) r  ]
VALUE, p b .  v a l u e  4188 [OF v a l u e  ]
34-6
VANIST, 3 p t . p l . d i s a p p e a r e d ,  v a n i s h e d  1759 [ a p h e t .  f r o m  OF 
e v a n i s s - , e x t e n d e d  s tem  o f  e v a n i r  ]
VANITEE, p b .  v a n i t y  3977 [OF v a n i t e  ]
VARIE, a d j . v a r i o u s ,  v a r i e d  3972 [ L a t .  v a r i u s ]
VEEL, p b .  c a l f  2066 [OF v e e l  ]
VE(I)GNE, p b .  v i n e  6 5 , 54O; VIGNES, p i .  IO 53 [OF v ( e ) i g n e  ]i 
VEYNE se e  VAYNE, s b .
VENERABLE, a d j . v e n e r a b l e  4541 [OF v e n e r a b l e  ]
VENGE, v b . r e f l .  avenge  ( H i m s e l f )  2025;  VENGED, VENGID, 3 p t . s g .
a v e n g e d  210; r e f l . a v e n g e d  h i m s e l f  2098 [ OF v e n g e r  ] 
VENGEABLE, a d j . r e a d y  t o  t a k e  v e n g e a n c e ,  v e n g e f u l  2104 [OF 
v e n g e a b l e]
VENGEAUNCE, p b .  v e n g e a n c e  1752 ;  VENGEAUNCES, p i .  V [OF v e n g a n c e ]  
VENKUST, p p .  c o n q u e r e d  1585  [ f r o m  OF v e n o u s ,  p p .  o f  v e i n t r e  ] 
VERRAY, a d v . v e r y  55 [ f r o m  n e x t  ] .
VERRAY(e), a d j . t r u e  7 1 6 , 3759;  VERRAIEST, s u p e r l . I 872  [OF v e r a i ]  
VERRA(y)LY, a d v .  t r u l y  1 309 ,  2533 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ] ’
VIRTUE, p b .  v i r t u e ,  goodness 889 ;  ( d i v i n e )  pow er  1062 ;  VERTU(e)S, 
VERTU SE, VERTU Z, pl_. v i r t u e s  58 , 8 7 7 ,  3092 ,  3094 [OF v e r t u ]  
VERTUOUSE, a d j . v i r t u o u s  8 8 I  [ OF v e r t u o ( u ) s  ]
VERTUOUSLY, a d v . by  v i r t u e  209 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]]
VERTUSE, VERTUZ s e e  VERTUE
VESSELL(e ) ,  p b .  v e s s e l  238 ,  2998 [OF v e s s e l l  ]
UICE, p b .  v i c e  2 5 6 , 912;  VICES, p i .  644 [OF v i c e  ]
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VICTYME, s b .  v i c t i m ,  s a c r i f i c e  3242 [ L a t .  v i c t im a ]
VICTOURE, s b .  v i c t o r ,  c o n q u e r o r  1572 [OF v i c t e u r  ]
VIF, a d j . l i v i n g ,  a l i v e  I 8O5 [OF v i f  ]
VIGWE(s ) s e e  V(E)IGNE
VIGNE-fREE, p b .  v i n e  3515 [ OF v i g n e  + OE t r e p ( w )  ]
VIGNOUR, p b .  v i n e  g r o w e r  3520 [OF v i g n o ( u ) r  ]
VILANYE, p b .  i n s u l t ,  ig n o m in y  2047;  VILAIGNY(e )S,  VYLENYES, p l . .
2 29 2 , 3612 p i .  [OF v i l e ( i ) n i e  ]
VILE, a d j . v i l e ,  b a s e  1577;  VILIST,  VYLEST, s u p e r l . 4 2 2 ,  I 687 
[ o f  v i l  ]
VILEYNSLY, a d v . c h u r l i s h l y  2080 [OF v i l e n e u s  + OE —l i c e  ]
VILETE, p b .  d e b a s e m e n t  3045 [OF v i l e t e  ]
VILY, a d y .  b a s e l y  2592 [OF y i l  + OE - l i c e  ]
VYNE-3ERDE, p b .  v i n e y a r d  I 4 I  [OF v i ( g ) n e  + OE g e a r d  ]
VIOLENTLY, a d v . by  f o r c e  839 [OF v i p l e n t  + OE - l i c e  ]
VIRGYN(E), VIRGINE, p b .  v i r g i n ,  m a id e n  532,  567 , 8 6 3 ;  VIRGINIS, 
VIRGYNS, VIRGOES,  g e n . s g . 7 7 ,  8 5 7 , 958 ;  VIRGINES, VIRGYNES, 
p i .  2 71 , V [OF v i r g i n e  ]
VIRGINEL(E), VIRGYNEL, a d j . v i r g i n a l ,  c h a s t e  8O6 , 4 6 6 9 , 4834 
[ o f  v i r g i n e l  ]
VIRGINITES, VIRGYNITEE, p b .  v i r g i n i t y  683 , 4782 [OF v i r g i n i t é  ] 
VISAGE, p b .  f a c e  I I 7 [OF v i s a g e  ]
VISION, VISIOUNE, p b .  v i s i o n  2 4 8 , 539 [OF v i s i o n  ]
VISYTE, VISIT ,  y b .  v i s i t  268 4 , 3212;  VISITYNG, VISITTING, p r . p .
3 60 4 , 3648 ; V ISIT ,  3 p r . p l . 3662; V ISIT ,  i m p . s g . 1253;  
VISITED, 2 p t . s g . 4703 [OF v i s i t e r  ]
VITAILLE, s b .  f o o d  1549 [OF v i t a i l l e  ]
VOICE, s b . v o i c e  152;  n o i s e ,  c l a m o u r  2438 [OF v o i s  ]'
VOIDE, a d j . empty  238 [OF v o i d e  ]
VOIDING, p r . p . a v o i d i n g  8 85 ;  VOIDES, 3 p r . s g . e x p e l s ,  r em oves  
6 55 ; VOIDED, 3 p t . p l . e x p e l l e d ,  rem oved  I 605 [OF v o i d e r  ] 
VOLENCE, s b .  v i o l e n c e  3826 m a r . [OF v i o l e n c e  ]
VOLTOURES s e e  VOVTOURS
VOLUNTARY, a d j . d e l i b e r a t e  3872 [OF v o l u n t a r i e  ]
VOLUPTUOSTEE, s b .  v o l u p t u o u s n e s s  416 I  [OF v o l u p t u e s e t e  ]
VOUCHING SAUF, p r . p . d e i g n i n g ,  c o n d e s c e n d i n g  2968 ; VOUCHE
SAUF(E), i m p . s g . 3OO5 , 3278 ; VOUCHED, VOUCHED SAUF, 3 p t . 
s g . 195 1 , 2007 [OF V O ( u ) C h e r  s a u f  ]
VOVTOURS, VOLTOURES, s b . p l . v u l t u r e s  l 8 2 ,  2652 [OF v o u t o u r  ]
WAA se e  WOO
WAGRAND, WAGRING, p r . p . w a n d e r i n g  8O4 , 1252 [OF v a g ( u ) e r ; c f .
OF V a g a r  a n t , w a n d e r i n g  ]
WAY, WAIE, s b .  way 132 ,  I 8 5 8 ; a s  p i . WAYE, 1720 ;  WAY(e)S, p i .
452 , 1117 [OE wpp ]
WAIKE, WAYKE, a d p .  weak,  f e e b l e  3 67 , 2493;  WAIKEST, s u p e r l . 467^5 
[ o n  v e i k r  ]
WAYMENTID, 3 p t . s g . l a m e n t e d  2774 [OF w a i m e n t e r  ]
3 1 , 1
WAYTE, s b . s i e g e ,  ambush 457? see  HAUE [ a p h e t .  f rom ONE a w a i t  ] 
WAKELY, a d v . w e a k l y ,  f e e b l y  3807;  see  STAND(E) [ON v e i k r  + OE 
- l i c e  ]
WAKES, 3 p r . s g . wakes  778 ;  WOKE, 3 p t . s g .  776  [OE w a c i a n  ] 
WAKING, p p l . a d j . :  BRODE WAKING, wide  awake 2084 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
WALL(E), s b .  w a l l  228 ,  8 7 7 ;  WALLIS, WALLES, p i .  3382 ,  3912 [OE 
w ( e ) a l l  ]
WANDERAND, p r . p . w a n d e r i n g  903 p i .  [OE w a n d r i a n  ]
WANDES, s b . p l . s t i c k s  2173 [ON *vandur, v o n d r  ]
WANHOPE, s b .  d e s p a i r  8 1 7 ? JUDAS WANNEHOPE se e  In d e x  o f  P r o p e r  
Names, s . v .  JUDAS [ OE wan-  + h o p a ;  o f .  MDu. MLG wanhope ] 
WANT, y b .  l a c k  I 7 0 9 ; WANTYNG, WANTING, p r . p . 3696 , 468O; WANTID, 
3 p t . s g . [ o n  v a n t a  ]
WANTING, WANTYNG, v b l . s b . l a c k i n g  2925; l a c k  3675 [from  p r e c . ]  
WAPEINS, WAPENES, s b . p l . weapons  1919 , 2993 [OE wæpen,ON v apn]  
WAPPED, 3 p t . s g . w ra p p ed  2228 [ e t y m .  o b s c . ]
WARDE, s b .  g u a r d i a n s h i p  865  [ OE w ( e ) a r d  ]i 
WARE, i m p . s g . be  on y o u r  g u a r d  36O [OE w a r i a n  ]
WARE s e e  BENE
WARIED, p p l . a d j . c u r s e d  2347 [ f r o m  OE w i e r g a n , wærgan v b . ]
WARNE, y y .  deny  4079 [ON v a r n a  ]
WARNYD, 2 p t . s g . warned 4456? WARNID, p p .  1293 [OE w a r ( e ) n i a n , 
w ( e ) a r n i a n  ]
WARRE, a d j . c a u t i o u s ,  w ary  322;  a w a re ,  p r e p a r e d  1753 [OE wær ]
WÂRRE s e e  BEKE 
WAS( s e ) s e e  BENE
WAS(s )HE, WESSHE, v b .  wash 14 0 2 ,  1955 ,  4428 ;  WESHEING, p r . p >
1445 ;  WASSHE, i m p . s g . 4 471 ;  WESSHE, 2 p t . s g . 4 4 2 ? ;  WES(S)HE, 
3 p t . s g . 7 7 1 ,  2324;  r e f l . 1443 ;  WASHED, £ £ .  1404 [OE w æ s c a n j  
WASSHING, v b l . s b . w a s h i n g  3158 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
WAST, a d , j . w ashed  away 1535 [  AE w a s t  J
WAST(e ) ,  v b . t r a n s . l a y  w a s t e  1702 ;  i n t r a n s . be  d e s t r o y e d  1926; 
WASTING, WASTING, p r . p . t r a n s . d e s t r o y i n g  3182;  i n t r a n s . 
w a s t i n g  away 477 ;  WASTES, 3 p r . s g . i n t r a n s . w a s t e s  away 469 ;  
WAYSTED, 3 p t . p l . t r a n s . c o m p l e t e l y  u s e d  up 3491 [ AE w a s t e r ]  
WASTING, v b l . s b . w a n in g  3777 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
WASTOUR(e), p r o d i g a l  1 645 ,  I 667 [ AE w a s t o u r  ]
WATIRE, WATER(e), WATRE, w a t e r  7 0 , I I O 4 , 1397 ,  2302;  WATRES, 
g e n ,  s g . 3485 ; WATRES, p]^. 1927 [OE w æ te r  ]
WAWES, s b . p l . waves  584 [ f r o m  OE w a g ia n  v b . ]
WAWISHE, a d j . t o s s i n g ,  s t o rm y  585 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
WAX, wax 1270  [ OE we ax ]j
WAXIS, 3 p r . s g . g ro w s ,  becom es  643; WAX, WEX, 3 p t . s g . grew 
i n t o  136 6 ; g rew ,  became 4 672 ;  WAXEN, p £ .  grown 2493 [OE 
w e a x a n , wæxan ]
WEDDED, p p l . a d j . m a r r i e d  817  [ f r o m  n e x t  ]
WEDDID, 3 p t . s g .  m a r r i e d  306I ;  WEDDED, WEDDID, £ £ .  5I ,  1971 
[ OE w e d d ia n  ]
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WEDDING, v b l . s b . w e d d in g ,  m a r r i a g e  897 ;  THINGES OF WEDDING, 
m a t t e r s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  w e d d in g  901 [OE weddung J 
WEDLAKE, w e d lo c k  827 [OE w e d la c  J
WEELD, 2 p r . s g . s u b j . have  a t  command 439 [OE w ( e ) a l d a n , w i e l d a n ]
WEEJ\IDE, v b .  make ( t h e i r  ) way, go 3202; WEENDING, WEENDING, p r .
£ .  3057 ,  3333;  WEENDE, 1 p r . s g . 3535; WENT, 3 p t . s g . 269;
WENT OUT, 1903 ;  WENT, 3 p t . p l . 1101; WENT, p p .  4109 [OE wen d a n ]  
WEGHE s e e  WE(l)GHE
WEGHING, v b l . s b .  w e i g h i n g  4179 [ f r o m  OE wegan  v b . ]
WEGHT, s b .  w e i g h t  274 [OE w i h t  ]
WE(I)GHE, WEIGH, WEIGH, y b .  w e ig h  418 7 , 4 1 8 9 ,  4 1 9 1 ,  4 1 9 3 ;  WEIGHING, 
p r . p . w e i g h i n g ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  I 78 I  £ l .  [OE wegan ]
WEKE, s b .  w ick  1271 [OE w e o c ( e )  ]
WEKING, v b l . s b . w e t t i n g  971 [ f r o m  ON v e k u , v 0 k a  o b l i q u e  c a s e s
o f  v # k v a , m o i s t u r e  J 
WELCOME, i n t e r j . welcome 2968 [ OE w i l c u m a n , ON v e l k o m i n n  ]
WELE se e  WEL(l )E
WEL(I)TH, s b .  w e a l t h ,  r i c h e s  41 5 ,  I 665 [OE w e l a  + - ^  ]
WELKIN, p b .  h e a v e n s  3489 [OE w o l c ( e ) n  ]
WELKNING, v b l . s b . w i t h e r i n g  4329 [ f r o m  ME w e lk e n  v b . ,  o f  o b s c .  e t y m . ] 
WEL(L)E, a d v . 4 ,  1659  [OE wel  ]
WELLE, s b .  w e l l ,  s p r i n g  31; WELLES, p i .  2824 [OE w ( i ) e l l e  ] 
WELLE-STRONDIS, s b . p l . s t r e a m s  ( f l o w i n g  f r o m  a  s p r i n g )  534 
[ p r e c .  + s t r a n d  o f  o b s c .  e t y m . ]
352.
WELLID, 3 p t . s g . w e l le d  up 467I [OE w ( i ) e l l a j i , wællan ]
WELTH see  WEL(I)TH
WENE, sb. doubt 514 [OE win J
WENGES, s b . p l . w ings 3787 [ON vængr ]
WENT see  WEENDE
WEPE, v b .  weep 1703;  WEPYNG(e ) ,  WEPIWG, WEPANDE, p r . p . 194 ,
629, 762, 2762; WEPES, 3 p r . s g . 629; WEPES, im p .p l . 2845;
WEPT, WEPPED, WEP(P)ID, 3 pt.sg. 97, 741, 2835; wept for
2843; WEPPED, 3 pt.pl. 4149 [OE wipan J 
WEPFÜLLE, ad.i. tearful 4702 [prec. v b .  + OE -full ]
WEPING, WEPYNG, v b l . s b . w eeping 3 6 9 , 2813 [OE wipung ]
WEPYHLY, adv . t e a r f u l l y  2725 [ p p l . a d j .  from OE wipan vb. + OE - l i c e J
WERDLY see  WBRLB(E)LY
WERE, s b .  s e e  WER(r )E
WERE, wear 444 [OE w erian  ]
WERE, £ t .  s e e  BENE
WERY, a d j . w e a ry  219 [OE w e r i g  ]
WERYED, 3 p t . s g , r e f l . w e a r i e d  ( H i m s e l f )  3449 [OE w e r ( i ) g i a n  
i n t r a n s ,  g e w e r g i a n  t r a n s . J 
WERYING se e  WERRAYE
WERYNESSE, £ b .  w e s r i n e s s  367 [OE w e r i g n e s  ]
WERK(E), WIRKE, work 4 £ l • ,  304, 1176, 759; WERK(e)S, WERKIS, 
p i . w o rk s ,  d e e d s  395, 2864, ' 3294 [OE weorc  J 
WERKE-MEN, s b . p l . work-men 4339 [OE weorcman ]
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WERLD(E), WERLED, WARLDE, WERDE, s b .  w o r l d  56 , I I 6 6 , 1426 ,  4171;  
WERLDIS, WERLD(e), WERLDES, g e n . s g . 36 ,  2 5 6 , 4 2 5 ,  3179; 
WERLD(I)S, £ l .  2558 , 3772 [OE w e o r u l d ]
WERLD(E)LY, WERDLY, a d j . w o r l d l y  419 ,  7 5 8 ,  3856 [OE w e o r u l d l i c ]  
WERRAYPÙ, y b .  a t t a c k ,  f i g h t  a g a i n s t  3899; WERYING, WERRAYING, p r .
£ .  577, 3177 [OE wyrgan o r  OF g u e r r i e r  J 
WER(r)E, w ar  1 919 ,  3191 [ l a t e  OE w e r r e , ONF w er re  ]
WERRE s e e  BENE
WERS, a d j . w o rse  1527;  WORST, WERST, s u p e r l . 2726 ,  3945 [OE 
w ( i ) e r s a  a d j . ]
WERS(e ) ,  a d v . w o rse  2226 ,  2 6 l 9  [OE w ( i ) e r s a  a d v . ]
WES(S)HE se e  WAS(s )HE
WETHIN, a d v . whence 669 [ON h v a d a n  ]
WETHIRE, ram ,  w e t h e r  2360 [OE w eèe r  ]
WET(T)E, a d j . w e t  9 6 2 , 963 [OE w5t  ]
WETTE, 3 p t . s g .  w e t  3607 [OE was t a n  ]
WEX se e  WAXIS
WHALL(E), QWALL, w h a le  I 9 6 , 227 ,  2900;  WHALLIS, g e n . s g .
3358 [OE hwæl ]
WHARE s e e  BENE
WHARETHORGH, a d v . t h r o u g h  w h ich  2136 [OE hw ar  + | j u rh  ]
WHENfi s e e  QWEN(e )
WHERE, a d v . wWTr,_ w h e t h e r  1634 [OE hw ar  ]
WHI, WHY, a d v .  why 5I ,  393 [OE hwl ]
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WHIGHTLAKE, s p e e d ,  n i m b l e n e s s  4333 [ f r o m  a d j .  f ro m  ON v f g t
+ - l e i lcv:,; J
WHILE, sb. time, while 3723 [OE hwll J
WHILK, a d j . w h ich  23 [OE h w i l c  a d j . ]
■H oW'tf. U
WHILK, p r o n . ; THE WHILK,^52 [OE h w i l c  p r o n . ]
WHILK(e ) ,  r e l . p r o n .  w h ich  8 0 ,  7 38 ;  who 122 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
WHILOM, adv;. a t  t i m e s  463 [OE h w i l um ]
WHILS, c o n j . w h i l e  84 [OE h w i l  + - e s  J
WHIPPED, QWHIPPID, £ £ .  w h ip p ed  I 76O, I 788 [ e t y m .  o b s c ;  c f .  MLG, 
MDu. w ip p e n  t o  sw in g ,  l e a p  ]
WHIPPES s e e  QWHIPPE
WHIT(T)E, QWITE, adj. dazzling 354; white 6 87 , 2131 ,  45^5  [OE 
hwit J
WHITTE, s b .  whit 4183 [OE w i h t  ]
WHO, WHA, i n d e f . p r o n .  w h o e v e r  13 ,  I 827 [OE hwa ]
WHOKE, 3 p t . s g . q u a k e d ,  t r e m b l e d  2857 [ OE c w a c i a n  ]
WYCHE, w i t c h  2284 [OE w ic c e  ]
WYDEV s e e  WYDOWE
WYDEWHARE, a d v . f a r  and  wide  1573 [ OE w id  + hw ar  J 
WYDOWE, WYDEV, widow 237 ,  8 2 0 ;  WYDO^ AfES, g e n . s g . 8 2 5 ;  WYDOWS, 
p i . 828 [ OE w i d ( u )we , w id e we ]
W IF(E) ,  WYVE, WYF(E), sb^ w i f e  I 6 , 349 ,  984 ,  2 l 8 2 ,  2338 ;  WYVSS, 
g e n . s g .  2332;  WYVES, £ l .  125;  WYVES, gen . p l . :  WYVES SONS, 
t h e  s o n s  o f  women 3727 [OE w i f  ]
354
WIGHT, b e i n g ,  p e r s o n  1 610 ;  WYGHTS, WIGHTIS, WIGHTES, p i .
p e o p l e  2105 , 4 532 ;  s e r v a n t s  2159 [ OE w i h t  ]
WIGHTLAYKE, a d j . q u i c k  4326 [ON n e u t .  vig-fcv + - l e i k r r  ]
WIKKED, WIKKID, adj. wicked II5 , 355; WIKKEDEST, superl. 28l9 
[from OE wicca, sb., wizard ]
WIKKED, w ic k e d  2?6 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
WYKKEDLY se e  WIKKYDLY
WIKKEDNESSE, WIKKIDNESSE, s b .  w i c k e d n e s s ,  e v i l  2223 ,  4497 
[WIKKED a d j .  + OE - n e 3 ]
WIKKYDLY, WYKKEDLY, a d v . w i c k e d l y  121 ,  2076 [WIKKED a d j .  + OE 
- l i c e  ]
WIL, 1 p r . s g . w i i h  4547;WILLE, WILT, 2 p r . s g . w i l l  ( a u x i l . )
328I ;  w i s h  4 0 8 5 ; W I L ( l ) ,  WILLE, 3 p r . s g . 2 9 8 , 4 7 8 ;  w i l l  
( a u x i l . )  620;  W IL L (e ) ,  3 p r . p l . 9 2 , 3213;  WILLE, 1 p r . p l . 
s u b j . 3286 ; WALD, 1 p t . s g . w ou ld  4 433 ;  WALD, 2 p t . s g .  were  
w i l l i n g  1948 ; WALD(E), WOLD(E), 3 p t . s g . would  1 6 2 ,  451 ;  
w i s h e d  334;  was w i l l i n g  t o ,  d e i g n e d  t o  2006;  WOLD, 2 p t .
£ l .  232I ;  WOLDE, WALD(E), 3 p t . p l . I 4OI,  2067 ,  2135 [OE 
w i l l a in , w o l d e /  w a lde  ]
WILDE, a d j . w i l d  1853 [OE w i l d e  ]
WILDERNESSE, _sb. wilderness 1799 [OE wild(d)iomes J 
WILFULLE, adj. deliberate 2647, 3813 [OE willa + -full ]
WILFULLY s e e  WIL(L)FULLY
WILY, a d j . c r a f t y ,  s l y  325 [ f r o m  OE w i g ( e ) l  s b .  o r  ONE * w i l e  s b . ]
WILYLY, adv. craftily, slyly 319 [prec. + OE -lice ]
WILL(E),  WIL, w i l l  1 6 4 , 7 8 6 , 4086  [OE w i l l a  ]
WIL(L)FULLY, a d v . o f  f r e e  w i l l  8 4 5 ,  2578 [ p r e c .  + OE - f u l l  ]
WILNE, v b .  d e s i r e ,  w i s h  1 223 ;  WILNYNG, p r . p .  2329;  WILNES, 3 p r .
s g . 1416 ; WILNE, i m p . s g .  1225 [OE w i l n i a n  ]
WILNYNG, v b l . s b .  d e s i r e  I 825  F  OS  
WYMUfEN s e e  WOM(m)AN 
WYN se e  WYNNE
WYHD(e ) ,  w ind  378 ,  3458 [OE w in d  ]
WINDOW, WYNDOW(E), window 260 ,  2614 , 3994 [ON v i n d a u g a  ] 
WYNE, sb. wine 106 [ OE win J 
WYNNE, y b .  w in ,  g a i n  592;  WYN(NE) (TO), r e a c h  2816 ,  3604;  WYN, 
i m p . s g .  w in ,  g a i n  436 [ OE w in n a n  ]
WYHNYNG, v b l . s b . g a i n  4 IO8 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
WTRIED, 3 p t . s g . k i l l e d  156 I  [OE w yrgan  ]
WIRKE s e e  WERK(E)
WYRSHIPFÜLLY, a d v . w i t h  h o n o u r  3737 [ OE w e o r ë s c i p e  + - f u l l  + - l i c e ]
WIRSHIPPE, WORSHIP, y b .  w o r s h i p ,  h o n o u r  I 8 8 9 , 2806;  WIRCHIPHING,
p r . p .  1207 ;  WORSHIPS, 3 p r . s g . 3581;  WIRSHIPPE, i m p . s g .
1 2 0 8 ; WORSHEPT, 3 p t . s g . 3261 ;  WYRSHIPT, WORSHIP?, 3 p t . 
£ l .  7 0 8 , 3259 ; WIRSHIPT, WYRSHIPT, £ £ •  1545 ,  2075 [ f r o m  OE 
w e o r è s c i p e  s b . ]
WYSDAME, WISDOMS, s b . Wisdom 72; wisdom 1382 [OE wisdom J 
W I S ( e ) ,  WYS(e), a d j . w i s e  271, 322, 472, 779; WISERE, c o m p a r .
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4355; WISEST, wySÉST, superi. 358, 1137 [OE wis J 
WISE, sb. way 929; WISE, pl. 834 [OE wise ]
WYSER, s b .  w i s e r  ( p e r s o n )  p o s t , [ f r o m  com par .  o f  OE w is  a d j . ]  
WISLY, a d v . w i s e l y  44&7 [ OE w i s l l ce ]
WISMAN, _sb. w i s e  man 3856 [OE wisman ]
WITES AWAYE, 3 p r . s g . v a n i s h e s ,  w i t h e r s  away l 8 l 3  [OE w i t a n  ] 
WITH s e e  BEI APED, FARE, PART(e ) s b . , PART(e ) y b . , POUDRE, STERNE 
WITHALLE,c£U. 3162 C o S  o i l  3
WITHDRAWE, v b . r e f l . w i t h d r a w  ( m y s e l f )  938;  WITHDRAWES, 3 p r . s g . 
t a k e s  away 2682;  WITHDRAWE, 3 p r . p l . s u b j . r e f l . p a s s  away, 
d i s a p p e a r  475 ;  WITHDREWE, 3 p t . s g . w i t h d r e w  2855 [ OE w iè  
+ d r a g a n  ]
WITHOUT(EN), p r e p , o u t s i d e  2398 ;  w i t h o u t  80 [OE w i ^ u t a n  ] 
WITHSEIDE, p £ .  d e n i e d  264 [ OE w i& secgan  ]
WITHSTANDE, y b .  r e s i s t  3030;  WITHSTODE, 3 p t . s g . 2068 [OE 
w i ^ s t a n d a n  ]
WITSONDAYE, WITSONONDAY, s b .  W h i t s u n d a y  3547 ,  3581 [ lO E  h w l t a  
sunnandæg ]
WITTE, s b . i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  3 8 5 , 572; WITTES, p i .
w i t s ,  i n t e l l i g e n c e  I 652 [ OE w i t t  ]
WIT(TE),  WITT, v b .  know 49 9 ,  1 498 ,  2093; WITTING, p r . p .  3682; 
WITT, 2 p r . s g .  435 I ;  WOTE, 3 p r . s g . 2054;  W ITT(e) ,  WOTE, 
WIT, 2 p r . p l . 602 , 7 1 4 , 114 9 , 2925 ; WOTE, 3 p r . p l . 2441; 
WIT, WIST, 3 p t . s g . 139 5 , 2083;  WITTEN. p £ .  1962 [OE w i t a n ]
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WITT(E)NESSE, WITNESSE, w i t n e s s ,  t e s t i m o n y  8 0 7 , 1221 ,  4480 
[OE wi t n e  s ]
WITTENESSE, v b .  w i t n e s s  I 68O; WITTNISSING, p r . p . 3296;
WITTENESSE, 3 p r . p l . I 688 ; WITTENES, i m p . s g .  I 78 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]  
WYVE(s) s e e  WIP(E)
WOD(d)E, wood 1 4 0 , J  [ OE wudu ]
WODE, £ d £ .  mad, i n s a n e  2315? WODEEST, s u p e r l .  2056 [OE wod ] 
WODELY, a d v . m a d ly ,  i n s a n e l y  2447 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
WODENESSE, WOODNESSE, wildness, storminess 590? madness 63I 
[ OE wodnes J 
WOKE see WAKES
WOLLE, s b .  wool 971? 977 [OE w u l l  ]
WOMAN se e  WOM(m )AN
WOMBE, womb 35? b e l l y  22%; WOMBES, g e n ,  s g . 380 [OE womb ] 
WOM(m )AN, woman 241? 943;  WOM(m )ANS, WOMMAN, g e n . s g . 318?
347? 2339;  WYMMEN, WOMMEN, p i .  8 8 7 , 2820;  WYMMENS, g e n .p l .  
1428 [ OE w i f man ]
WONDERE, a d j . w o n d e r f u l ,  m i r a c u l o u s  70 [ f r o m  OE wundor  s b . ]  
WONDERE, a d v . w o n d e r f u l l y ,  e x c e e d i n g l y  425  [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
WONDERE, s b . m i r a c l e ,  m a r v e l  677 [ OE wundor  ]
WONDERPULLIE, WONDERFULLY, m i r a c u l o u s l y  1034 ,  298O [OE
w u n d o r f u l l  + - l i c e  ]
WONDRING, p r . p . m a r v e l l i n g  3378 [OE w u n d r i a n  ]
WONNE, _sb. cu s to m  4829  [  OE (ge  )wuna ]
35-?
WONNE, v b . d w e l l  1290 [ OE w u n ia n  ]
WONT(e ) ,  p p l . a d j . a c c u s t o m e d  914 ,  2237 [ f r o m  OE w u n ian  v b . ]
WOO, WAA, _sb. sorrow , woe 138 ,  3863 [OE wa ]
WORD(E), word l l m a r . , 1215;  s p e e c h  320;  WORDES, WORDIS,
£ l .  354 ,  3541 [OE word  J 
WORME, £ b .  worm 460 ;  WORMES, g e n . s g . 201; WORMES, p l .  2915 
[ OE wyrm, wurm ]
WORTH, a d j . w o r t h  836 [ OE w(e ) o r 6 , wur^  ]
WORTHI(e ) ,  WORTHY, a d j . h o n o r a b l e ,  w o r t h y  288 ,  966; d e s e r v i n g  
2042 ;  WORTHYEST, s u p e r l . m o s t  g r a c i o u s  3136 [ OE w ( e ) o r ^ i g , 
w u r è i g  ]
WORTHYE, vH. h o n o u r ,  h o l d  w o r t h y  o f  4760 [ OE w e o rè i a n , w u r è i a n ]  
WORTHILY(e ) ,  a ^ .  b r a v e l y  1975 [ p r e c .  + OE - l i c e  ]
WOUNDE, s b .  wound 518 ; WOUNDIS, WOUN(e)DES, WOUNDYS, p i .  2 6 l  
m a r . , 262 ,  3279 ,  0;  WOUNDES, g e n . p l . 265 [OE wund ] 
WOUNDED, WOUNDID, p p l . a d j . woundëd 507, 2826 [ f r o m  n e x t  ] 
WOUNDE(S), 3 p r . p l . wound 4 6 6 , 2695;  WOUNDID, 3 p t . s g . 325I ;
WOUNDID, 3 p t . p l . 2880 ; WOUNDED, pp_. 1930 [OE w u n d ia n  ] 
W0UN(E)DES see  WOUNDE
WRANGE, a d j . w rong ,  e v i l  732 [ lO E  w r a n g , ON ^ w r a n g -  ]
WRECHID, WRICCHID, a d j . w r e t c h e d ,  m i s e r a b l e  2347 £ 1 - ,  4165 ;
WRIGHIDIST, s u p e r l . 4436 [ f r o m  OE w r e c c a , w ræcca  s b . ]  
WRECKING, p r . p . i n s u l t i n g  2655 [ OE w re c a n  ]
WRIC(c)HE, WRECHE, s b .  w r e t c h  I 527 , 40 1 5 ,  4725? WRIC(c)HES, p i .
24 7 4 , 3287 [OE w r e c c a , w ræ cca  ]
WRIGCHEDNESSE, s ^ .  w r e t c h e d n e s s ,  m i s e r y  4520 [ a d j .  f ro m  p r e c .
+ OE —ne 8 ]
WRIGG^DLY, a d v . d e s p i c a b l y  2687 [ a d j .  f ro m  OE w r e c c a , wr æ c c a  
+ OE - l i c e  J 
WRYED, p p .  a c c u s e d  4011 [ OE w re g an  ]
WRIGHT, 8^ . : WRIGHT OF DETH, m u r d e r e r  319 [OE w r y h t a , wy r h t a ]  
m i T E ,  yb. w r i t e  3490; WRITYNG, p r . p l  3493; WRITE, 1 p r . s g . 11 ; 
WRITE, 3 p r . s g . s u b j . 353 ; WROTE, 3 p t . s g . 7 7 7 ;  WRITER,
WRYTEN, p p .  1 2 0 4 , 1 9 6 3 ; WRITER VP, d e s c r i b e d  3174 [OE w r i t a n ]  
WRITING, v b l . s b . w r i t i n g  2932 [ f r o m  p r e c . ]
W RITT(e), s b . : HALY WRITT(E), H oly  W r i t ,  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  503 , 852 
[OE w r i t  ]
WROGHT, 3 p t . s g . b r o u g h t  a b o u t  309 ; WROGHT, 2 p t . p l . d i d ,
p e r f o r m e d  2246 ; WROGHT, p p .  w ro u g h t ,  w orked  1316 [ OE w y rcan ]  
WRONGS, a d v . w ro n g ly ,  m i s t a k e n l y  2490 [ lO E  w ra n g , ON ^ w r a n g - , a d j . ]  
WRONGS, s b .  w rong  2215; WRONGES, p i .  4 650 [ a s  p r e c . ]
'WRONGS, 3 p t . s g . w rung  979 [OE w r in g a n  ]
WRONGWIS, WRONGWYS, a d j . w rong  3830 , 4470 [ lO E  w ra n g . ON *w ra n g -  
a d j .  + w i s , fo rm e d  a f t e r  r i h t w i s , r i g h t e o u s  ]
WROTH(E), a d j . a n g r y  l6 3 4 , 2272 [OE w ra 6 ]
WROTHLY, a d v . a n g r i l y  249 [OE w r a ^ l l c e  ]
YETTE, 3 p t . s g .  s h e d ,  p o u r e d  568 ; 3ETT, p p .  b le n d e d / [ O E  g e o ta n ]
3 6  f
YHIT s e e  3 IT
ZUCRISH, ZUGRYS s e e  SUGRISH
363.
INDEX OF NAMES
AAEON, Aaron 65; AAEON(e)S, AHOHES, gen . IO6I ,  1 2 3 3 ,  1475
ABACUC, ABAKUC, ABUCUK, H abakkuk 20 0 , 1 1 3 1 , 298O
ABAGAEL, ABIGAEL, A b ig a il  25I  £ l .  385I
ABASAY, ABYSEY, ABISAY, A b i s h a i  1 1 1 2 ,  2 2 8 5 , 4349
ABELA, Abel ( c i t y )  253
ABELL, A be l I I 6 ; ABELS, g e n . 1993
ABERE, H eb er  t h e  K e n i t e  3179
ABIGAEL se e  ABAGAEL
ABIMALECH, ABYllALECH, A b im e le c h  2 5 8 , 3952 
ABIRON, ABYRON, A biram  1 9 2 4 ,  3944 
ABISAY, ABYSEY se e  ABASAY
ABNER(E), A b n er  284O m a r . ,  284 I ;  ABNERS, g e n . 194
ABRAHAM, Abraham I I 6 ; ABRAHAM(s ) ,  gen . 62 , 494 mar. 2354
ABSOLON, A bsalom  173
ACHAB, Ahab 1682
ACHAZ, Ahaz 3942
A CH(I)0R, A c h io r  1 2 4 , 1382
ACHITOFEL, A h ith op h el 3946
ACHOR s e e  ACH(i )OR
ADA, Adah 2169
ADAM, Adam 1 6 ; ADAM(e)S, g e n . 33 0 , 4343 
ADONYBESETH, A d o n i-b e z e k  3976
363
AGRIPPA, A g r ip p a  3978 
AYOTH(e ) ,  Ehud 20 8 , 3075 
ALEXANDRE, A le x a n d e r  39?f5
ALMAYNE, A le m a n n ia ,  i . e .  t h e  A ls a c e  a r e a  and  S.W. Germany 4036
AMAN, Amon 3978
AMASAY, Amasa 113




ANANYE, A n a n ia s  3832
ANNA, Anna 240 g l .
ANNE, S t  Anne 734
ANNE, ANNA, Hannah 1 2 7 7 , 1281
ANNE, ANNA, Annas 2 0 1 5 , 3152 ; ANNES, ANNA, g e n .  2 0 3 3 , 4464
ANTECRIST, A n t i c h r i s t  4346
ANTEEILIA, A n t i f i l i a  4072
ANTIPATER(e ) ,  A n t i p a t e r  2 6 5 , 4011
ANTYOCHUS, Antiochus 3950
APPIMEN, APPINEN, Apsme 1 3 3 , 2266
APPOLYN, ApoUo 2571
ARAl/IATHIE, ARAMATHYE s e e  JOSEPE?
ARISTOTIL, A r i s t o t l e  4348 
ARNON, A m o n  2243
364
ASAEL s e e  AZAEL 
ASMODEE, Asmodeus 855 
ASSYRIE, A s s y r i a  1932 g l .
ASSU(E)RE, ASS(u)WERE, ASWERE, A h a s u e ru s  2 6 6 , 29 1 , 4 0 8 8 ,  4 3 7 7 , 
4 3 8 3 ;  ASSUERE, g e n .  A 
ASTIAGff, A s ty a g e s  31.; ASTIAGIS, g e n . A 
ATHALIA, A t h a l i a h  3976 
ATTEMES, ATHENES, A th e n s  2569 , 2867'
AUGUSTUS CESARE, Augustus Cæsar 4347 
AUSTYN, S t A u gu stin e o f Hippo 2654 mar. 4355 
AZAEL, ASAEL, A sahel 4354
BABEL, Babel 3571
BABIL(Y)0NE, BABILOY(g)WE, BABILOIGKE, B ab y lo n  I I 3I ,  1496 , 1 5 4 5 ,  
2322 , 2969 ; BABILOYNS, g e n .  546 
BALAAM, B alaam ' 574; BALAAM, g e n .  32 
BALTHASAR(E), BALTHAZARE, B a l t h a s a r  1 1 1 1 ,3 9 3 6 ,  4348 
BANANYAS, BANAIflAS, BONONAY, B e n a ia h  2 04 , 3 0 1 9 , 4350 
BARABAN, B a r a b b a s  2320 
BARIS, B a r i s  55
BARTHELMEWE, S t Bartholomew 4257
BATUEL(l) see  REBEKKA; BATUEL, gen . B e t h u e l ' s  982 g l .
BEDLEM, BETHLE(E)ME, BETH(E)LEM, B e th le h e m  6 9 , 1 0 9 5 ,  1 1 1 3 , 1 1 2 ? ;  
BETHLEMES, g e n .  1104
3 t > 5
BELIAL, B e l i a l  2283 
B EL (L), B e l  8 8 , 1544 
BENET, S t B e n e d i c t  248 
BESLEEL, B e z a l e e l  73
BETH(e )LEM, BETHLE(e )ME, BETHLEMES se e  BEDLEM 
BONONAY s e e  BANANYAS 
BOTRUS, 3885 s e e  n o t e
CAYME s e e  KAYM(E)
CAYPHAS, CAPHAYS, C a ia p h a s  2 0 3 4 , 3152 ; GAYPHAS, g e n . 2016 
CALEPH, C a le b  4334 
GALDEE s e e  G(h )aLDEE
CALUERY(e),. G ALVAR YE, GALUARIE, GALVERIE, C a l v a r y  I 4 6 , 3 1 6 8 , 2 4 0 4 ,
2415, 3045
CANA, C ana 4342
GESAR(e), C æ sar 265 g l .  2141
g ( h )ALDEE, CHALDEA, C h a ld e a  2 2 3 ,  3258 , 3259
CHAM,^ Ham 1 2 1 ,  i o T y
CHAYW se e  KAYM(E)
CHORE, K o ra h ,  g r e a t - g r a n d s o n  o f  L e v i  3944 
GYRE, CIEUS, C y ru s  545, 3188 ; CYRUS g e n .  217 
CODORLAMOR, C h a d o r la o m e r  3976 
CODRUS, C o d ru s  163 
CORHELY, C o r n e l i u s  I 685
36 4
GRESUs, C ro e s u s  4346 
CUSy' G e h az i  3980
CUSÏ^ C u sh i  4354
DANIEL(l ) ,  DAWYEL, D a n i e l  8 ? ,  4 3 5 ,  1544
DAT(h ) aN, D a th a n  1 9 2 4 , 3944
DAUID(E), D a v id  69 , 3023; DAUID, g e n . 5 ?
DEUTERONOMY, D eu teronom y  1479  
DYNA, D in ah  905
DOMYNYK(E), S t  D o m in ic  3 8 3 8 ,  3845; DOMYNYKE, g e n . D
ECCLESIASTES, g e n . E c c l e s i a s t e s '  4344 
EGYPT, EGIPT, E g y p t  7 5 ,  78 
EGLON, E g lo n  208
ELEAZARE, ELIEZERE, E l e a z a r  I 6 5 , 983 .
EL YE s e e  (Hi)ELYE 
ELYODRE s e e  (H i)ELYODRE
ELISEW, HELISEV, HELISEI, E l i s h a  1 4 4 2 , 1 4 4 5 ,  3591; HELISE(US), 
g e n . 23 8 , 3590 
ELIZABETH, E l i z a b e t h  4770 
ENGADDY, ENGADDI, E n g e d i  1 0 5 3 ,  3053 
ENOC, E noch  4353
EPIPHANIUS, EPYPHANIUS, E p i p h a n i u s  3706 , 4708 
ESTERE, HESTER(E), E s t h e r  26 6 , 4 0 8 4 , 4905
367
ETHYOPE, E t h i o p a  390? g l .
EUE, Eve 187
EVILLMERADAK, EVILMEEEDACH, EWIIMERADAG, E v i l - I f e r o d a c h  1 7 9 , 2 6 4 9 , E 
EZECHY, H e z e k ia h  I 685
EZECHIE(L), E z e k i e l  39 , 67I 5 EZECHYEL, g e n . 1775
PRAUWCEYS, S t  F r a n c i s  o f  A s s i s i  3846
GA3ATHA, Gabbatha 3625 
GABRIEL(L), G a b r ie l 9 0 3 , 981 
GALILEE, G a li le e  4342  
GAZE, Gaza 216
GEDEON, Gideon 2 8 l;  GEDEOW(e)S, g en . 96I 
GESSURE, Geshur 3877 
GETHSEMANY, Gethsemane 3615 
GILBERT, G ilb e r t  de l a  P orree I 684 
GOLGATHA, G olgotha 3629
GOLIAS, GOLIE,, GOLYE, GOLYAS, G o l i a t h  8 9 ,, 1 0 0 ,  1713 , 1975 
G0M0R(R)E, G om orrah I 926 , 3834 
GRECE, G re e c e  2567 
GREGOIRE, S t  G re g o ry  4356
HAMOUNE, 1 3 1 4
HELISEI, HELISEV,, HELISE(US) see  ELISEW
( h )ELÏE ,  E l i j a h  23 2 , 34&7; HELYES, g e n . 3466 
( h )ELYODRE, H e l i o d o r u s  1 0 1 ,  3980 ; HELYODORE, 1749 
HER, E r  1934 
HERCULES, H e r c u l e s  4354
HEROD(e ) ,  H erod  1 3 4 7 ,  2118 ; HERODES, g e n . 3621 
HESTER(E), s e e  ESTERE 
HOLOEERN(E) s e e  OLOEERN(e )
HUR(e ) see VRE*
HUR(RE) s e e  VRE^
IRAMS, g e n . H i r a m 's  4339
YSAAK, YSAAC, I s a a c  1 4 0 , 2354
YSAY, ISAY, I s a i a h '  1 5 5 , 602; YSAYES, g e n . 925
ISRAËL, I s r a e l  1351 ; IS R A E L (s) ,  g e n . I 566 , 3072
JABYN, J a b i n  318I
JACOB* Ja c o b  185; JACOB(s), g e n . 2 3 0 , 927 
1
JACOB, Ja m e s ,  son  o f  Z ebedee  3940 
JAEL, J a e l  2 l6
JAME, S t  Jam es ^ w N i  4255
JAM E(s), J a m e s ,  so n  o f  Z ebedee  2030 , 4357 
JASPARE, J a s p a r  1111  
JEPTE, J e p h t h a h  47? JEPTES, g e n . 747 
JEREMY(e), J e r e m i a h  9 9 , 1 2 9 7 ; JEREMIES, g e n . 78
JEROBOAM, Je ro b o am  3942 
JEROM, S t  Je rom e  4356 
JERUSALEM s e e  J ( h )ERUSALEM 
JESSE, J e s s e  38 
JEW(e )RYE s e e  JUERYE
JTIIin'r, .,„>^TT1YQ
JEZABELLE, J e z e b e l  3936
J ( h )ERUSALEM, J e r u s a l e m  1 4 5 ,  1 7 2 ? ;  JHERUSALEMES, JERUSALEM, g e n .
1 7 5 0 ,  2388 
JHETRO, J e t h r o  4337 
JOAB, Jo a b  1 13 ; JOAB, g e n . 174 
JOACHIM, JOACHIM, Jo a c h im  3 4 , 550 
JOB, JOPE, Jo b  1 2 9 , 293 
JOCABETH, J o c h e b e d  1321 
JOEL, J o e l  3564
JOH (a)N , S t  Jo h n  t h e  B a p t i s t  1 3 9 2 ,  1394 ; JM-IAN 3 A P T U T  '4 .3 3
JOHN, S t  Jo h n  t h e  E v a n g e l i s t  245 ; JOHN, g e n . 3164
JONADAB, J o n a d a b  3946
JONAS, J o n a h  196
JONATHAS, J o n a t h a n  4053
JOPE se e  JOB
JORDAN(E), J o r d a n  8 3 , 1440 ; JORDANES, g e n . I 445 
JOSEP(H)' S t  J o s e p h  7 6 , 862 '
a
JOSEPH, J o s e p h ,  son  o f  J a c o b  195? JOSEPH, g e n . 2714
370
JOSEPH^ J o s e p h  o f  A r im a th a e a  2763; JOSEPH OF ARAMATHIE, ARAMATHYE,
3631 , 4668
JUBAL(l ) ,  J u h a l  1 4 9 , 2444 
JUDA, ( l a n d  o f )  J u d a h  3062
TUDftS, \s4W ,c1- III ; 7t>3)/>5. 3 I 4 5  -7 V ÎV K  i ; > n u u E H o fe ,  Z i ~ l a  _
JUDE, J u d a h ,  so n  o f  J a c o b  1934
JUDE(E), J u d a e a  IO8 4 , 1 1 3 1 ; JUDEES, g e n .  4049 
JUDITH, J u d i t h  215
JUERYE, JEWERIE, JEW(e)RYE, J ew ry  1 1 2 ,  I 38I ,  2387 4104 
JULIAN, J u l i u s  C æ sar 4011
KAYM(E), CAYME, IB S # , CHAYN, Cain I I 5 , I 99 I ,  I 9 9 9 , 3948
LAMECH, Lamech 125 
LAURAICE, S t Laurence 4258
LITOSTRATOS, L i t h o s t r o t o s ,  i . e .  t h e  P av em en t 3625 
LONGYVE, LONGIF, L o n g in u s  I 6 8 6 , 3165 
LOTH, L o t  224 ; L 0 T H (I)S ,  g e n . 1 9 2 9 , 3295 
LUCYFERE, LUCIFERE, L u c i f e r  I 5 , 314 ; LUCIFERS, g e n . 619
MACHABE, Maccabee 2595 
MALKUS, M alchus 2023 
MANASSES, Manasseh 93 
MARA, Mara I 90
MARY(E), MARIE* Mary 4 8 , 7 6 , 571; MARIE, MARYE, MARIES, MARYES, 
g e n . 1 2 3 4 ,  1 2 8 6 ,  2 7 4 8 , 2888
3 7 /
MAE YE, m arie ' , Miriam-, s i s t e r  o f  M oses 1 6 8 6 , 3986; IitARIES, g e n . 2068 
MATHE, M atthew  l 6 8 l  
MATUSSALE, M e th u s e la h  4331
MAVDELEN MARIE, MAWDELEYNE (MARYE), MAWDELEWE, MAWDELAYNE, M ary
M agd»len<.91, 1 5 9 2 , 1 6 0 3 ,  1 6 8 6 ,  2835 ; MAVDELENES, MAWDELEYMES.. 
MAUDELEINES, g e n . 38 8 , l6 9 1 ,M  
MELCHISEDEK, MELCHISEDEC, M e lc h iz e d e k  1 0 6 , 1867 
MELCHOR, M e l c h i o r  1111 
MICHOL(L), MICOL, M ic h a l  1 6 9 ,  2 42 , 259 
MOAB, Moab 2484
MOYSES, MOISES, M oses 7 9 ,  2 2 5 1 ; MOYSES, g e n . I 686 
WAAMAM, Naaman 83
WABAL, N a b a l  251 g l . , 3853; NABALS, g e n . 251
WABOTH, W aboth 3831
NABUGODOFOSOR, N e b u c h a d n e z z a r  I 59
NAT(h )AN, N a th a n  1 6 7 5 , 1677
NAZARETH, N a z a r e t h  I 9 IO
NEOMA, Naamah 4339
NEOMY, Naomi I 89
NEMBRETH, Nimrod 3875
NICODEME, Nicodemus 2809
NINIVEE, N ineveh 1683
NOE, Noah 2 0 7 9 ; NOE, g e n . 491
371
OCTOVIAW, O c t a v i a n  1079; OCTAVIANES, g e n . 4345 
OlYVET, O l i v e t  3545
OLOFERN(E), HOLOFERN(E), H o l o f e r n e s  21 5 , 2 1 6 3 , 3119 , 3936 ;
OLOPERN(ES), g e n . 2158 , 2159 
ONAM, Onan 1934 
OOLIAB, O h o l ia b  4340
PATHMOS, P a tm o s  3770 
PERCE, PERCY, P e r s i a  4 9 ,  753 
PET(e )RE, P e t e r  38 9 , l 6 8 l
PHARAO(n), PHARAOUWE, P h a r a o h  283 , 1 0 1 9 , 1313 ; PHARAOS, g e n . 65 
PIERS MARTIRE, S t  P e t e r  o f  V e ro n a  4258
PILAT(e ) ,  P o n t i u s  P i l a t e  2 1 1 3 , 2117; PONTIUS PILATE, 3152;
P IL A T (e )S ,  PYLATES, g e n . 2112 , 2129 , 2327 
PO U L (e), S t  P a u l  1 7 8 , 397
RAAB, Rahab 1683
RABA(a )TH, R abbah  278 g l .  4 2 7 8 ,  R 
RACHELE, R a c h e l  4352 
RAGUEL(I)S, g e n . R a g u e l ' s  53 , 849
REBEKKA, REBECCA, R ebekah  62 , 4 3 5 2 ;  REBECCA BATUEL(l), R ebekah  
d a u g h t e r  o f  B e t h u e l  9 8 2 ,  R 
ROME, Rome 1083 
RUTH, R u th  1683
37 î
SABA, Sheba 257,
SALOMOW(E), SALOMOUKE, Solom on 4 0 ,  358 , 1136 ; SALAMOWS, SALOMON(e)S, 
g e n . 7 0 , 1161 , 4911 
SAM(P)S0N, SAMPSOUNE, Sampson IO8 , 20 7 , 357 
SAMUEL(e), Sam uel 7 4 ,  1276 
SANGAR(E), Sham gar IO9 , 4349 
SAPHIRA, S a p p h i r a  3832 
SARA, SABE, S a r a h  53 , 1938
SAT(h )AN, S a t a n  1 2 9 , 1585 ; SATANAS, g e n . 2179
S A U L (l) ,  S a u l  1 1 4 , 3938 ; SA U L(I)S , g e n . 26 0 , 2611
SELEUCHUS, S e l e u o u s  I 749
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THE TEXT
M odern i z a t i o n ;  Word d i v i s i o n  and  c a p i t a l i z a t i o n  h a v e  g e n e r a l l y  
b e e n  a l t e r e d  t o  a c c o r d  w i t h  m o d e m  u s a g e .  F o r  t h e  s ak e  
o f  c l a r i t y ,  c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  f o r  p e r s o n a l  
p r o n o u n s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  God.
The p u n c t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t  i s  l i m i t e d  
t o  a  d i a g o n a l  s t r o k e  m a r k i n g  t h e  c a e s u r a ,  e . g .
I n  name o f  God a l m y g h t i  /  pe  b l y s s e d  T r i n i t e e
I n  o r d e r  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  s e n s e ,  m o d e m
p u n c t u a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d .
T r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  l e t t e r s ;  b ,  s h o f t  u  an d  v have  
b e e n  k e p t  a s  t h e y  a r e  i n  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t .  j  h a s  b e e n  
t r a n s c r i b e d  a s  _z o r  3 , and  l o n g  ^  a s  o r  j_, a c c o r d i n g  t o  
p h o n e t i c  v a l u e .
N um ber ing  o f  f o l i o s ; B e c a u s e  t h e  s c r i b e ’ s n u m b e r i n g  i s
i n c o m p l e t e  and  c o n f u s e d ,  t h e  f o l i o s  h a v e  b e e n  n u m b ered  
i n  one c o n t i n u o u s  s e q u e n c e  f r o m  | -  6 4 .
C o n t r a c t i o n s  ; A l l  e x p a n s i o n s  o f  s c r i b a l  c o n t r a c t i o n s  a r e
9
i t a l i c i z e d .  i s  e x p a n d e d  a s  er.  e x c e p t  i n  rhym es  where
r e  i s  demanded ( e . g .  n e u r e  4 8 2 5 ) and  ^  a s  u r  i n  a l l  b u t
e x c e p t i o n a l  c a s e s  ( e . g .  MS auovj ^ i n g  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  a s  
a u o u e r i n g  I 87 I  )• The p l u r a l  s i g n  i s  e x p a n d e d  a s  e s .
J h u , JHs a r e  e x p a n d e d  a s  J h e s u , J h e s u s  a s  t h e  J t i  s p e l l i n g  
i s  u s u a l  i n  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t  when t h e  word i s  w r i t t e n  i n  
f u l l  ( e . g .  1126 ) .
3 ^
F lou r ish es  on n a s a ls  and r are o ften  o f  doubtful  
s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  and i t  has been n ecessary  to  adopt an 
arb itra ry  p r a c t ic e .  N asals w ith a flourish are not  
expanded when the normal s p e l l in g  in  the t e x t  i s  a s in g le  
n a sa l:  e . g .  man ^  = man. The frequent f l o u r is h  on r has 
been expanded as £  except where a f i n a l  £  hasbbeen added 
by the sc r ib e .
The s c r ib e ' s  ab b rev ia tion s o f  books o f  the B ib le  
in  the m arginalia  have been r e ta in e d .
S c r ib a l  c o r r e c t io n s ; In se r t io n s  and c o rr ec t io n s  in  the manu­
s c r ip t  have been f u l l y  noted . Where h and q have been 
in s e r te d  in  the manuscript in ,  fo r  example, ^ o r r ib le ,
 ^ whikke, th ese  in s e r t io n s  have been incorporated  in  the 
t e x t .
Footnotes; Any e d i t o r i a l  m o d if ica t io n  o f  the t e x t ,  apart from 
m odernization o f  c a p i t a l s ,  word d iv i s io n  and punctuation  
i s  recorded in  the fo o tn o te s .  For reasons o f  space, 
manuscript g lo s s e s  and m arginalia  are a lso  inc lu ded  in  
the fo o tn o te s .
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SPECULUM HÜMANï'. SALVACIOWIS f . l r .
In name o f  God a lm y g h ti, |)£  b ly s s e d  T r in i t e e ,
In  o su b stau n ce vntwynned and eure in  p erso n es  th r e .
And in  our£ Layd is  honour, h even es souereyne qwene, 
b at m ost myne h e r t  & hand gouerne i f  w ele  s h a l l  b en e ,
An[d] f o r  some o f  my fr e e n d e s  p le sa n c e  in  s p e c i a l l .
And p r o f i t  o f  G r e s  ten  f o lk  v n le m e d  in  gene r a i l .
And f o r  in c r e s e  o f  grace and a ls o  sa w les  mede,
Thenk I a buke t r a n s ia t— God ly k in g  me to  spede -  
Fro Latyn o f  now la t e  a co m p ila c io n e;
The m irour£ i s  named i t  o f  mannes s a lu a c io n e . 10
And in  t h i s  bokes proheme be c h a p it le s  f r i s t  w r ite  I ,
The m aters & th e  e s t o r i e s  eu ery lk on e by and b y .
That who to  s tu d ie  b® proheme has g r e te  l y s t  to  as ay ,
Ful e th e  in  sc h o r t may he p e  boke b ere a l l  away.
The f r y s t  c h a p it le  t e l l e s  the f a l l  o f  L u cy fere ,
4 Above myne h e r t :  i . e .  myne in t e n t  Above hand: i.e .m y n e  
werk 5 And; MS an 11 p e  PROHEME , i . e .  b®
f i r s t  word (MS wrod} or th e begy: nnyng mar.
15 i^CA*mar.
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And to  what honour Adam & h is  w ife  made were;
The secund o f  paradys l o s t  f o r  Godd maundement brekyng,
And o f  the e x i l e  o f  man th e p y n e fu ll  la n g  la s t y n g .
The f y r s t  two c h a p it le s  spekes o f  our£ dam pnacione,
Thas o th e r £  a f t e r  to v ch es  t i l l  our£ s a lu a c io n e . 20
Take hede in  i l k a  c h a p it le  the c e r ta in  guyse e s  t h i s :
That o f  th e New Law fo r th em a st a so th e  reh erced  i s ,
To w h ilk  so th e  suwyngly out o f  the Testam ent Olde 
Thre s t o r i e s  i l k  a f t e r  o th e r  a p p lia b le s  s h a l l  be t o ld e ,
For to  make s e l in g  prove o f  th e f o r s a id  s o th f a s t n e s .
Be God schemed o f  o ld e  tyme be f i g u r a t i f  ly k n e s s e .
And thanthe thredde c h a p it le  makes p le n e r £  m enciow ie  
Of our£ g lo r y ous Lady s e i n t i f i e d  c o n c ep c io w ie ,
A ls  when b at God in  e r th  l ik e d  man to  be b orn e.
Be r y s t  n ed es H is modere m ost be se n t  Hym to fo m e  30
17 i f  CA'' mar. 27 i i i  CA de con cep cion e v i r g in ! s
g lo r io s e  mar. 30 r ig h t  in  l a t e r  hand mar:
Kyng A s tia g e  & h i s  d ogh ter  and eke be s e le d  w e l l e ,
The gardyn c lo s e  and Balaam s t e r r e  f ig u r e d  how t h i s  h e f e l l e ,
T i l l  A s tia g e  was shewed h i s  d o g h ter  su ld  bryng fu r th  a kyng;
To Joachim , h i s  d ogh ter  s u ld  b ere  a k yng, lo r d  o f  a l l  th y n g .
T h is s t e r r £  was in  hire_ moders b l i s s e d  wombe s e i n t i f i d e  
In storm es o f  t h i s  w e r ld is  see  to  r y g h t haven v s  to  guyde.
The f e r t h e  c h a p it le  t e l l e s  o f  oure L ad is  n a t iu y t e e .
F ig u red  in  th e  3erd  proph e c id e  to  spryng  o f  p e  t o t e  o f  J e s s e ,
And be th e  s h e t t e  3 a te  shewed to  th e  p ro p h ète  E z e c h ie ,
And be th e tem ple Salomon b e ld e d  to  God n o b ly e ;  40
For ou r£  Lady th a t  come o f  th e  l ig n e  o f  J e s s e  
The f o r s a id  3 a te  and tem ple c o n d ig n e ly  sh u ld  b e .
The f i f t  c h a p it le  v s  t e l l e s  oure Ladys o b la c io u n e  f .1  v .
in  th e  tem p le , by th re  f ig u r e s  o f  p r em o n str a c io u n e ;
The sonn es b o rd e , o f fe r e d  some tyme in  th e tem ple mat e r i a l e ,
32 and: MS d in s  33Above kyng: i . e .  sy re
37 i i i f  o f  i i i i C f  The b ir th e  o f  our Lady mar.
43 v'^ Ca'^  How our Lady was o f fe r d  in  p e  tem ple mar.
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S ig n ed  oure Lady o f f  e rr ed  in  th e tem ple o f  th e  sonne e t e m a l e ;  
And be th e d o g h ter  o f  J ep te  o f fr e d  to  God thogh i n d i s c r e t l y ,
Was Mary f ig u r e d ,  o f fr e d  to  God m ost p e r f i t t e l y .
Out o f  th e  ga rd h in g  s u s p e n s i l  b e h e ld  th e  qwhene o f  P erce  h ir
la n d e ,
And Mary in  Goddes tem ple was eu er  heven  contem pla n d e . 50
The s y x te  c h a p i t le  t e l l e s  whi oure Lady was wedded,
The w h ilk  be th re  exsam p les was eke p r e f ig u r e d :
Be S ara , R a g u els  d o g h te r , wedded v n to  men sev en
And mayden n eu er  be l e s s e ,  be Goddga g ra ce  o f  hegh h ev en .
And be th e  to u re  o f  B a r is  w h ilk  was so  v erra y  s tr o n g e
That a l l  th e  w erld  f r o  two men w ith  fo r c e  moght n o g h t i t  fo n g e ;
And a l s  on Dauid to u re  were thovzand s h e ld e s  h a n g in g s .
So were in  ou r£  Lady fflary innoum brable v e r tu s  sc h in y n g .
The s e v e n t  c h a p it le  sa y s  how ou r£  Ladye was w ith  c h i ld e ,
Porshowed be th re  f ig u r e s  o f  b a t mayden m ost m ylde: 60
51 v f  C f  P er nomen M aria f u i t  v ir o  d esp o n sa ta  mar.
54 mayden: MS y i n s . 55 Nota de v i r g i n i t a t e  mar.
59 V l f  CA How our Ladie was w ith  c h i ld e  mar.
60 mayden : MS y  i n s .
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The brennyng b u ssh e & th e  f l e s e  bedewed be m yr^cle s in g u le r £ ,  
Rebekka g a f  a t  drynke t i l  Abrahams cam els & h i s  m ess age re_.
The e g h t c h a p i t le  t e l l i s  how Jhesu  C ryst was b o rn e ,
And how b a t th re  f ig u r e s  p o rten d ed  i t  la n g e  t o f o m e :
The 3erde o f  Aaron, th e  v e ig n e  o f  Pharaos b ot e H e r e ,
A mayden be S i b i l l e  seen  in  a c e r c le  o f  th e  sonne c l e r e .
The n yn te  c h a p i t le  a ls o  t e l l i s  o f  th e  E phiphanye,
P r e f ig u r d  be th e  sterre^ b a t th re  kyn ges o f  th e  E st  come b y .
The s tro n g e  men b a t f r o  Bediem v n to  D auid th a r è  kyng  
B roght w a t ir e ,  & Salam ons th r o n e , t h i l k  w onde re  t h in g .  'JO
The te e n th  c h a p it le  i s  how our^ L adie to  th e  tem ple came 
And o f fe r d  h ir  sonne C r is t ,  Goddes v erra y  son and wysdame;'.
T h is  p r e f ig u r e d  th e te s ta m e n t is  arch e made be B e s l e e l ,
The g o ld en  ca n d éla b re  & th e  o f f r in g  to  God o f  c h i ld e  Sam uel,
The e l l e v e n t  c h a p it le  how a l l  th e  y d o le s  o f  Egypt ouertrw
63 V l l f  G r is t e s  b ir th e  mar. 66 A: MS & u n d e r d o tte d ,
a i n s .  ^ 67 IX^Gjf Of b® Epiphanye mar. 6^  MS f r o  i n s .
71 4X®GA^ow M arie came to  th e tem ple 75 XI GA^How th e
y d o ls  o f  Egypt f e l l  mar.
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When M arie and Joseph e n t r e d b at same la n d  wyth J h esu .
T h is fo r ta k n e d  a v i r g i n i s  ymage w ith  h i r  c h i ld e ,  f i g u r e l l y  
S e t t e  vp in  E g ip t  some tyme be J erem ies  p r o p h e c ie ;
Be Pharaos coroune a ls o  b a t M oyses b r a s t  & be th e  s to n e  
W hilk a l  to —f  ru shed  th e  ymage w ith ou te n  h an d es on on e. 80
The t w e l f t  c h a p i t le  v s  t e l l i s  how C r is t  was b a p t iz e d ,
W hilk th in g  be th e b razen  se e  was w e le  p r e f ig u r e d .
Be Naaman le p r e  b at in  flom  Jordane h e le d  w ass e .
And be th e  same flvm e drye w h ils  Gods f o lk  s u ld  ou er p a s s e .
The t h r e t t e n th  s e i t h  how th e  feen d e  tem p tid  our Lord J h esu ,
And C r is t  in  g lu t t e r y e ,  in  pryde and auaryce th e  d e v i l  overth rw e;  
The f i r s t  v ic t o r y e  p r e f ig u r e d — f u l l  lo n g e  t o f o r e — D a n ie l l  
That s lew e th e  g r e te  dragoun and d i s tru ed  th e  godde B e l l ;
The secu n d e , th e  kyng Dauid when he G o lia s  ou erth rw e;
The t h r id ,  when he th e ly o n e  and th e  b ere  a ls o  s lw e . 90
79 P h araos; MS ra  i n s . 8 l  X l f  CA How C r is t  was b a p t iz e d
84 Above Gods f o lk ;  i . e .  f i l i i  I s r a e l  85 X l l f  C f  How
C r i ï t  was tem pted  o f  th e  feen d e  mar.
The fo u r te n th  i s  how %)at C r is t  f o r g a f  M avdelen M arie,
And f o r g i f f e s  synn ers a l l  %)at tr e w ly  mercy w i l l  c ry e ;
Loke t h i s  in  M enasses fiat synned ou er th e  g ra v e11 o f  th e  s e e ,
Whame God rep en ta n t d e ly v re d  out o f  c a p t iu y t e e ,
And in  t h i lk  p y e s t  fadere_ t i l l  h i s  fo le -w a s to u r e  son .
In a v o tr e r  Dauid & m anw hellere penaunce done.
In th e f  i f  t e n th , how G r is t  on Palm Som onday wept p i t o u s ly ,
How he was r e c e y v id , & chaced  out o f  th e  tem ple marchands
f i e r s l y .
The f i r s t  was p r e f ig u r e d  in  the la m en ta c io w ie  o f  Jerem ye,
The second in  honour gyven Dauid a f t e r  th e s la g h t e r  o f  G o lie , 100 
The th r ed , i.e. C r is t  f la g e l la c io u n e ,  H elyodre f ig u r e d  to fo r e  
fiat f o r  th e d is p o i l ly n g  o f  Godes tem ple boght f u l l  so r e .
The s e x te n th  c h a p it le  o f  C r is te s  so p er  makes m encioune  
That in  the manna had a r s t  p r e f ig u r a c io u n e ,
And in  th e lambe p a sc h a l a ls o  done to  th e dede,
91 X l l l f  C/V M avdelen was r e c e y v id  to  mercy mar.
92 And: MS a l l  u n d erd o tted , and mar. 93 Above ouer th e
g r a v e n  o f  th e s e e :  i . e .  innoum brably. 9^ above penaunce 
done: f o r  b oth  had mercye 97 XV'CA“ Touchand palme
sonnonday 103 XVI CA Of C r i s t i s  sopere mar,
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And in  M elch ised ek  o f fr y n g  t i l  Abraham wyne & b red e .
The s e v e n te n th , how C ryst enemys t o f o r  Him f e l l  i lk o n e .
T h is f ig u r e d  Samson fiat s lew  a thousand  men in  ane a s se
cheke b one,
And Sangar fiat w ith  a p lo g h  sokke o f  men sex  hundreth  s lo g h ,
Eght hundreth Dauid in  a b ir r e ,  t h i s  i s  trew  th in g  ynogh. 110
The eg h ten th  c h a p it le  t e l l i s  o f  Judas & c o s se  & th e tr a y to u ry e
luf
And how fiat Lord for^w as b eh ated  o f  J u ery e ,
T h is f ig u r e d  Joab f ia t ,k y sse d  Amasay be tr e so u n e .
And S au l kyng persu yng Dauid a j e in s t  resou n e;
Eke wikked Kayme p r e f ig u r e d  t h i s  same thyng we l e  ynogh  
When he h i s  b r o th ir  A b e ll c a u s e le s  be enuye s lo g h .
The n y n eten th  s a i s  how C r i s t i s  v is a g e  h idde was d i s p i s i d .
Japed and a l l  b e s p i t t e d ,  scorn ed  & c o la p h iz id .
The mawmetiers vn to  fie 3 e t t e  c a l f  o f  g o ld  p r e f ig u r e d  th e s
th in g e s ,
fiat choked to  deth  Vre, fiat bla,med thaym w ith  th a y r  s p i t t in g e s ,  120
107 X V lf CA° How C ryst was taken  mar. I l l  XVI11  ^ G A Of f a i s
Judas mar. I IT  XlX^CA^How C r is t  was bobbed mar.
Itol
And Cham fiat scorn ed  h i s  fa d e r ^  w ik k yd ly  la n g e  t o f o m e ,
And th e P h i l i s t i e n s  w h ilk  Samson b lin d e d  & lo g h t  to  s c o m e .
The tw e n t ith  c h a p it le  t e l l i s  how C r is t  was w ith  s c o u r g is
swongyn,
F ig u red  in  A ch ior  p r in c e  v n t i l l  a t r e e  f a s t  bonden, f . 2 , v ,
And be Lamech wham h i s  two wyves so re  to u rm en tid ,
For so two manere f o lk e s  our Lord Jhesu  C r is t  so re  s c o u r g id .
The payen 8 b e t t  Him w ith  sco u rg i s  & w ith  scharp  3 e rd e s  e k e ,
The Juys s tr o k e  Hym w ith  reprow es and w ikked t o n g is  vnmeke;
And Job wham Satan  s tr o k e  wi t h  b o c c h is  f ig u r i d  t h i s .
To wham h is  w ife  rep rovyn g th e r e to  d id  m y k ell amys. 130
In  th e  on and tw en ty th  c a p i t l e  i s  how C r is t  was co ro n ed .
Scorned & b e s p i t t e d ,  and many a way d ish o n o u red .
T h is  Z o ro b a b ell schewed be Appimen th e  co n cu b in e ,
That t i l l  a g r e te  kyng d idde o f t  s i t h  b oth  scheme and p yne.
And Semei w h ilk  fiat th e  kynge Dauid f o u l l y  m is s a id e .
g ^ 0
123 XX CA fihe f l a g e l l a c i o n  o f  C r is t  mar. 131 XXI CA Of
C r is t ë s  coronyng wyth th o m e  mar.
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And a l s o  w i t h  m i r e  an d  s t o n e s  & w i t h  s t o k k e s  on h im l a i d e .
Kynge Amon o f  Amonytes  f o r s c h e w e d  t h i s  t h i n g  a l s o ,
Doyng t o  D a u id  m e s s a g e r s  f o r  p e c e  d i s p i t e  an d  woo.
The two an d  t w e n t i t h  how C r i s t  t h e  c r o s s e  b a r e  on h i s  b a k ;
T h i s  b e r y n g  wodde f o r  s a c r i f i c e  p r e f i g u r e d  Y sa a k ,  I 40
And t h e  h e y r e  o f  fie_ 3©rde s l a y n e  y v e l  & b i t t e r l y ;
And t h e  m e r v e i l l o u s  g r a p e - c l u s t r e  was o f  f i i s  f i g u r a c i o u n e  
W h i lk  two men b r o g h t  t o  d e s e r t  o u t  o f  t h e  l a n d  o f  p r o m i s s i o u n e ;
F o r  so  was C r i s t  be  two f o l k e  l e d d e  o u t  o f  J e r u s a lem c r e u w e l l y e .  
And p u t t  t o  d e t h  f o u l l e s t  i n  t h e  mownt o f  C a l u e r y .
The x x i i i  c h a p i t l e  s e i t h  [fi^ow C r i s t  was n a y l e d  on r o d e  t r e e .
And p r a y e d  f o r  H i s  c r u c y f i o u r e s  o f  H is  i n e f f a b l e  p i t e e .
J u b a l ,  f y n d e r  o f  m u s i k ,  f i g u r e d  t h i s  t h i n g  p r o p e r e l y e ,
F i n d i n g  i n  Tuba lkaym  h a m e r s  t h e  t u n e s  o f  m e l o d y e ;  I 50
139 XXll  CA How C r i s t  b a r e  t h e  c r o s s e  147 X X l l l  CA How
C r i s t  was n a l e d  on t h e  c r o s s e  m a r . how; MS 3 0 W  n a y l e d :  MS 
y i n s .
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So C r is t  a s  He v/as r u t h f u l ly  ha.merd apon th e  cro ce  
Songe to  H is f a d ir e  o f  heven  in  a f u l l  sw ete v o i c e .
So sw ete and f a i r e  was i t ,  and f u l l  o f  a l l  d u lc o u r e , 
fiat i t  c o n v e r t id th re  thovzand men in  fiat i lk o n e  h o u re .
And Ysay t h i s  c r u c if ix io u n e  a ls o  p r e f ig u r e d ,
Wham Manass e s  wi t h  a sawe o f  t r e e  s lew  and d e p a r t id ,
In  th e foure_ & tw e n tith  ere_ th r e  th in g e s  w h ilk  be p r e f ig u r a c io u n e  
P o rten d  o f  ou r£  Lord Jhesu  th e  d eth  and H is p a s s io u n e :
The g r e te  t r e e  fiat Nabugodonosor see  s le p y n g , a s  bukes t e l l e ,
W hilk Cods a u n g el him th o g h t comnanded dovne f o r  to  f e l l e ,  160
Bot th e  r o te  f ie ro f in  e r th  to  le v e  fo r th w y th  he b ed e .
For thogh C r is t  wald be s la y n e ,  3 i t  w olde He r i s e  f r o  dede;
Secunde, Kynge Codrus fo r ta k e n e d  C r is t e s  d eth  f i g u r a t i f ,
W hilk f o r  to  sauve h i s  f o lk  o f r e e  w i l l  l o s t  h i s  l i f ;
E leazarg . be h i s  avne d eth  th e  b e e s te  to  d eth  nuyed .
157 X X ll l l  CA o f  C r i s t i s  p a ss io u n e  mar. I 65 b e e s t e :  MS e i n s ,
n u y ed :e  e r a se d  or i l l e g i b l e  b e fo re y
4 - ü S
So C r is t ,  f o r  He wald d ye, oure d eth  f o r  eu re d es tr a y e d . f . 3 r ,
The fy v e  and tw e n t ith  c h a p it le  t e l l i s  v s  a p e r t ly  how 
A fte r  H is d eth  th e s  Juys scorn ed  oure Lord J h esu .
T h is  f ig u r id  M ic h o ll fia t lo g h  Dauid h ir e  lo r d  to  s c o m e ,
P la y in g  b e fo r e  th e Archa Domin i  when i t  was b orn e; I 70
And m oreouer scho lyk n ed  hym t i l l  h a r lo t s  and r ib a v d e s
fia t naknes thaym t o f o r  men to  p le y e  and make t h a ir e  g a v d es .
T h is  f ig u r e d  A bsolon  fiat was w ith  th re  sp e r e s  s la n e .
And a f t e r  w ith  Joab sq v y e rs  sw ordes borne thurgh a^ eyn e;
So C r is t  wi t h  th re  d iu e r se  sorow es was to u rm en tid .
And ouer fia t , wi t h  sw ordes o f  c r e w e ll  to n g e s  d ish o n o u ry d .
Thus many f o lk e s  c r u c i f i e s  f u l l  o f t  sy th  new and new—
W itten es  S e in t  P ou le  p i s t i e — ou r£  su ffe r a n e  Lord Jh esu;
And t h i s  E v illm era d a k , th e  k in g e  w ikked , p r e f ig u r id
When he h i s  f a d ir s  body e f t e r  deth  v n h e r th id , I 80
167 XXV  ^ GA How C r is t  was scorn ed  dede map.
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And made i t  in  g o b b ets  k i t t ,  th r e  hundreth  in  one h o v re ,
And tok e i t  t i l l  a l s  many v o v to u rs  f o r  to  d ev o v re .
The sex  and tw e n t ith  c h a p i t l e ,  o f  our^  Lady p i t e e  
In  o ld  tim e o p en ly  was fo r ta k e n e d  in  f ig u r e s  th re*
F r i s t ,  in  Jacob sorow in g  so lo n g e  in c o n s o la b ly
When he h i s  dere sonnes c o te  see  a l  t o - r e n t  and b lo d y ;
And eke oure L ad is doel e  f ig u r id  Adam and Eue 
Sorow ing fier sonn es deth  ane hundreth  3 e r e , I l e v e ;
And scho h ir  c h i ld r e s  d eth  fiat w ald n ogh t h a t t e  Neomy,
Bot bade to  c a l l e  h ir e  Mara, fia t i s  , b i t t e r  o r  s o r y . 19O
The seven e and tw e n t ith  t e l l i s  o f  th e  sepulturg-'? o f  Jhesu  
And o f  H is m odirs sorow yng, w h ilk  a l l  th e  w erld  myght rew e.
T h is  f ig u r e d  Dauid th e  kyng t o f o r  f ia t  many a 3© re,
With sorowe and wepyng t e r e s  fy lo w y n g  a t  Abners b er e ;
And Joseph p u t in  th e c i s t e m e ,  a ls o  t h i s  f ig u r id  h e e .
183 XXVI OA How our L a d ies  d o e l on h ir  sonne dede mar. 
191 XXVlf CA^  o f f  C r is t  grauyng mar.
IfOl
And Jonas fiat o f  a w h a ll b esw ello w ed  was in  th e  s e e .
In  th e  eg h t and tw e n tith  c h a p it le  i s  how C r is t  e n tr e d  h e l l  
To g la d  oure h a ly  fa d r e s  in  lym bo, a s  c le r k e s  t e l l ,
A lso  th re  c h i ld e r  in  th e oven w h ilk  th e  a im g e ll  k e p t  f r o  h e t e ,
And D a n ie l l  in  fie la k e  o f  ly o im s be Abacuc had m ete , 200
And in  th e  s t r u t t io u n e ,  w ith  a wormes b lo d e  o f  d e s e r t  som tyme
w a sse ,
D elyu red  h ir  b r id d e s ,  be Salomon thanne c lo s e d  wi t h i nne a
g l a s s e .
In th e  tw en ty  and nynth  i s  how th e fe e n d  be C r is t  ouercomen
w a sse ,
W hilk th in g  f ig u r e d  t o f o r  th e s tr o n g e  man Bananyas 
In th e c i s t e m e  o tyme d e sc en d in g  t i l l  a ly o u n e .
And o n e ly  w ith  h i s  s t a f f e  to  deth  he s to r k e  him doune;
And a ls o  th e  lyogi%  a l  t o r e n t t e  be Sampson,
And be Ayoth fiat sty k ed  on es th e f a t t e  k in g e  E g lo n .
The t h r e t t i t h  i s  how M arie ouercame th e  fee n d  v e r tu o u s ly .
And a l s  ou r£  modere g lo r ie u s e  has venged v s  on oure enmy; 210
197 XXVllï^ CA" Hov; C r is t  en tred  h e l l  mar. I 98 Limbus, i . e .
a fr e e  p r iso n  in  h e l l  c a ld  Abraham Bosme mar.
201 Above s tr u tt io u n e  :U.a bridde 203 XXIX^  CA^  How C r is t
ouercome the fende mar. 208 styk ed : l e t t e r  i l l e g i b l e ,
presum ably era sed , between t  and y . 209 XXX*CA*How oure
Lady ouercome fie feen d  mar.
LtO<^
For a l l  fiat our^ Lord Jhesu  s o e f f r e d  in  H is p a ss io u n e  
Oure  ^ L adie th o le d  in  saw le  be m o d e r fu ll com p assiou n e.
For a l s  C r is t  be H is p a ss io u n e  th e  fe e n d  e n d e le s ly  ouercam e, 
Our£ Ladie be h i r  compassio m ie  be hym d idde ry g h t th e  same;
And J u d ith  eke f ig u r e d  t h i s  in  th e p r in c ë  O lo fe m  s la y n e .
And J a e l fiat n a y le d  S is a r a  thorgh  h i s  tem p les in t o  th e brayne; 
A lso  be Qwen Thamar^ fiat Cyrus heved  o fb r a id e .
And a f t e r  in  a f u l l e  p o t te  o f  mans b lo d e  scho i t  l a i d e .
And s a id ,  "Thi th r u s t  to  shedde mans b lo d e  was n eu er  w ery.
Spare n o g h t, l a t  see  to  d rin k e  ynogh and be m ery."  220
In  th e one and t h r e t i t h ,  how C r is t  th e  s e in t s  o u t o f  h e l l
d e ly v r id ,
The Juys w h ilk  p a ssy n g  o u t o f  E g ip t  p r e f ig u r e d ,
And Abrahgn wham God d e ly v r id  out o f  Vr£ in  C h a ld ee ,
And Loth f r o  Sodoms s in k y n g , f o r  h i s  s in g u le r  B om itee .
The two and t h r e t i t h ,  how C r is t  f r o  dede to  ly v e  vp ra se
214 àbove th e  same; i . e .  ouercam him 21? Qwen; MS wen
u n d e r d o tte d , q i n s ,  and c r o s s e d  o u t , qwen mar.
?21 XXXl®’c l ‘'m ar. 225 XXX11° CA“ o f f  C r is t e s  r e s u r r e c io n  mafr.
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Shew es ,  be  S am pson^  f i a t  o n e s  s t r a y e d  t h e  3 a t e s  o f  G aze ,
Be J o n a s  p a s s i n g  t h e  t h r e d d e  day  o u t  o f  t h e  wombe o f  fi£ q w a l l ,
And be  t h e  r e p r o v e d  s t o n e  s e t t  vp t h e  c o r n a r £  o f  t h e  w a l l .
The t h r e  an d  t h r e t t i t h  t e l l e s  how C r i s t  s t e g h  v n t i l l  h e v e n ;
T h i s  t a k n e d  J a c o b s  l e d d i r ,  a l s  b o k e s  k a n  p l e y n e r £  n e v e n ;  230
A l s o  t h e  f o u n d e n  s h e p e  b r o g h t  home f ia t  a r s t  was l o r n e ,
And E l y e  f i a t  i n  a  c a r t  o f  f i r e  t o  p a r a d i s e  was b o r n e .
I n  t h e  f o u r e  a n d  t h r e t t i t h  c h a p i t l e  i s  o f  t h e  H a ly  G a y s t  s e n d y n g ,  
And s c i e n s  o f  a l l  t o n g e s  t o  C r i s t  d i s c i p l e s  b r i n g y n g .
T h i s  t a k n e d  t h e  f y r s t  t o n g e  d e p a r t i d  so  d i u e r s l y ,
And e k e  t h e  Lawe a l s o  g y v e n  i n  Mounte  S y n a y ,
And t o  t h e  wydowe o f  o y l e  t h e  e n c r e e s  & a b o u n d a ,u n c e ,
F o r  a l l  h i r  v e s s e l l  v o i d e ,  a t  H e l i s e u s  i n s t a u n c e .
The f y v e  an d  t h r e t t i t h ,  o u r £  L a d i e s  d o e l  a f t e r  C r i s t i s
a s c e n s m i m e ,
F i g u r e d  be  Toby w i f e  i n  a b s e n c e  o f  h i re_  s o n ,  240
226 Above Gaze; o f  fiat c i t e e  227 be mar. , and c ro ssed  out
228 Above w a l l :  i . e .  o f  t h e  temple 229 XXXI1 1 ° CA^mar.
233 XXXllll*CA*The s e n d y n g  o f  the Haly G a i s t  mar.
239 XXXV*CA*Cristis a scen sioun  mar. 240 Above Toby w ife :  
i . e .  Anna
( f io
And be the woman fia t soght the lo s t  dramne in  h im  house,
And the d o e l fu l l  M ichol f o r  h i r  b e re f t  spouse.
The sex and t h r e t t i t h  f ig u re s  the assumpciogie o f our Ladie
How Dauid b rogh t Gods Arche v n t i l  h is  house fe s t iv a y ly e .
And be the g re te  signe in  heuen appering to  Se inte John,
And be Salomon fia,t se tte  h is  modire_ in  r ig h t  h a lfe  o f h is
th ro n e .
The seven and t h r e t t i t h ,  how oure Ladie excused th is  w erld
to  h i r £  son,
A ls some tyme to  Seinte Benet was shwed in  a v is io n ,
When oure Lord toward th is  w erld  shoke th re  speres w ro th ly , f . 4 r .
And oure Ladie p u t t  h i r  be tw ix  and tu rned h is  i r e
to  mercy. 2fiO
This f ig u re d  Nabals gude w ife  fia t Dauid i r e  amesid.
And the woman Theucuytes w h ilk  Absolon t i l  h is  fad ire^
p lesed;
And th is  f ig u re d  the woman in  the c ite e  Abela,
B rek ing  the sege o f Joab, gyven him the heved o f Syba.
The eght and t h r e t t i t h  is  how Gods modire is  oure p ro te c tr ic e
Ul) ^  a 0 o
239 XXXVICA Our Ladies Assumpcioune mar. 247 XXXVll CA
How our Ladie excused fie w erld  mar. 2 fil Above gude w ife :
i . e .  Abagael Above amesid ; i . e .  a je in s t  Nabal
252 Above. Theucuytes: i . e .  o f f ia t c ite e  255 XXXVlll^ CA°
How oure Ladie is  our p ro te c tr ic e  mar.
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Ageyns Goddes i r e ,  the fendes g i ld re s  and frau d e ( o f th is
w e rld  u ic e .
The f y r s t  f ig u re d  Tharb is fia t sauved Saba f r o  Moyses,
The secunde scho fia t Abimalech delyuered the to u r  o f Thebes,
The thredde p re fig u re d  M ico l fia t le te  ou t h irjs  housebonde
At a window, and him sauved f r o  Sauls h is  enemy honde. 260
In  the nyne and t h r e t t i t h  c h a p it le  is  how oure^ Lord Jhesus
Shewes to  H is f a d i r  H is woundes, the moder^ h i r  son f o r  vs 
H ir£  h e v e n fu ll sucrish  b rees tes , f o r  s y n fu l l  man prayng—
How suld oght be w ith s eide vn to  thus swete asking?
Shewing h is  woundes e rry s  g à th is  f ig u re d  Antipatere_,
And prayng f o r  the Juys t i l l  Assure k in g , Estere^.
dL^
In  the fo u r e t i t h  c h a p it le  is  o f th e ^o f dome than,
W hilk th in g  be parab le f ig u re d  t h i l k  noble man
That toke h is  seruaunts, h is  gude & went in  fe r re  regioune
And, taken the regne, came home and asked o f tham resoune; 2 J0
257 Above T ha rb is : i . e .  fia t woman Above Saba: i . e .  fia t 
c ite e  261 X X X I c f  How C r is t  schewys h is  woundis and
our Ladye h ire  breestes f o r  mankynde mar. 265  Above
e rry s : i . e .  to  Cesar Emperour 266 Above E s te re : i . e .  h is
w ife  267 XlT CA° o£  Of the day o f dome mar.
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And the wise v irg in e s  fia t oele vnto the fo ie  maydens denyed,
For thare  none oyle  o f merecy to  the dampned bes aspyed.
This takned a lso  "Mane, te c h e l,phares" s c r ip c io n e .
That is  f o r  to  say, noumbr£, weght and d iv is io n s ;
For th a t dome s a lle  be tre te d  be noumbre and appensioune 
And ended o f wikked f r o  the gude be eendeles remocioune.
The one and f o u r t i t h  c h a p it le  is  o f the h o r r ib le  payns o f h e l l ,  
And fia t p re fig u re d  Dauid in  s la g h te r o f h is  enemyes f e l l .
For some were dismenbred wi t h  knyves, and some w ith  sawes
he suwe,
With ca rtes  were some ouergone and o th e r he a l t»?druwe; 280
And Gedeon f ig u re d  th is  on men fia t ga,ve him scom es.
Wham he made a l todrawe w ith  b re re rs  and w ith  sharp thom es;
And Pharao w ith  h is  g re te  ost th is  th in g  p re fig u re d  hee 
Wham God ones a l to g id e r£  drowned in  the rede see.
So s a i l  the dampned a t the la s t  w ith  a l le  the feends c ru w e ll
aspij& A  : be ^odcL i. be 4f(S 
272 Above th are: i . e .  a t domes day/ 3,15Above appensioune: i . e .  
be weght 277 X bf CÉ o f  the payns o f  h e l l  mar. h o r r ib le ^
MS h i n s . 278Above h is  enemyes f e l l :  i . e .  o f  fie c i t e e  o f
Rabath
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He God wham fia i d is p le y s id  he closed f o r  euer in  h e l l .
The two and f o u r t i t h  remembre the joye & the solace 
That s e in ts  s a i l  haue in  heven to fo r  Gods w o rth i fa ce .
This moght f u l l e  wele f ig u re  o f Salomon the s to rye ,
L ike  whame we rede no man fia t lyved  in  e r th ly  g lo r ie .  290 f .4 * v .
A lso p re fig u re d  th is  the fe e s t o f Assuer£ kyng- 
We rede thare_ made no moo a fe e s t so longe la s ty n g .
The fe e s t is  shewed th is  a lso  made be the c h ild e r£  o f Jope,
For o f so many o f o th ir £  contynuyd we ne rede, I  hope.
The th re  and fo u r e t i th  t e l l i s  how is  to  eschuwe h e l l  payne.
And how the joye o f heven f o r lo s t  s a lle  com agayne.
I f  we des ire  the joye and th in k  the payne to  f le e
Who w i l l  helpe C r is t  H is crosse to  bere w ith  Him la te  see;
And how th is  Lord is  holpen th is  hevy charge f o r  to  bere,
Loke in  th is  i l k  c h a p it le  and fynde i t  c le re ly  th e re . 300
287 XLll^^ CA^  o f  the joye  o f  heven mar. 294 MS ne i n s "
295 X L ll l  C A" How men shuld thank God a t ce rte in e  houres o f the 
day mar.
The fou re  and fo u r e t i th  comprehendes seven sorows o f M arie , 
KiY
Tholed fo r.o n e  dere son in  e r th  f u l l  tendre ly .
The fyve  and f o u r t i t h  & the la s t  decla res h i r £  swete joyes
seven,
In  w h ilk  o f a l l  th is  boke the werke is  eendid even.
301 X L l l l l  CA o f seven sorows o f oure Ladye mar. Above 
fo u r e t i t h :  i . e .  c h a p itle  303 XLV^CA^of seven joyes
o f oure Ladie mar. Above f o u r t i t h :  i . e .  c h a p it le
4/4
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CAPI'fULUM f . 5 r .
The myroure o f mannes kynde saluacioune begynnes here,
In  w h ilk  man may h is  f a l le  and h ir£  re p a rin g  le re .
And how God o f His myght and His g re te  gudelynesse 
Made man in  saule fo r  lu f  v n t i l l  H is awne lyknesse.
And how the d e v ile  be fraude wroght our£ dampnacioune.
And e f t  God o f H is grace refourmed vs to  pardonne. 310
Ageins h is  c re a to u r rose Lucyfere the c ru w e ll.
And in  a mo[m]ent f e l l  he f r o  hegh heven vnto h e l l ;
And God o f H is gudenesse wald make mankynde fie rfo re  
The f a l le  o f L u c ife re  and h is  fo r  to  re s to re .
Wharefore the envyous feend thoght make man to  be shent.
And thorgh h is  s le gh t lede hym to  breke Gods commandment.
And then th is  feend be fraude a serpents kynde him chace,
W hilk 3ede v p r ig h t f ia t tyme and bare a womans face .
In  wham th is  w rig h t o f deth en tred  f u l l  w i ly ly .
305 CA •] mar. 312 moment; MS monent
(4^1 h
And be word o f fia t movth b e g i l t  the woman s le ly .  320
He thoght to  tempe h i r £  f i r s t e ,  in  bokes a ls  3e may see,
H a ld ing Adam more w arre, more wyse, more avysee.
W hils scho was f r o  the man come he to  h i r £  in  hye.
For ra th e r  man f a l l i s  s o e lle  than in  gude companye,
And thus th is  w i ly  feend, deceving Eue thus e th ,
Broght in  on a l l  mankynde the r ig h tw is e  dome o f de th .
In  Bamacens fe e ld e  no ta  fia t God made man.
To paradys o f d e lic e  and t r a n s la t id  him than .I t
In  paradys, a ls  we rede, the woman toke h i r £  makinge
Of one o f Adames rib be s  w h ils  fia t he laye  s le p ing e ; 330
And thus above the man the woman had in  th a tte
Honour a ls  be the p lace o f h i r £  makinge somwhatte.
A lso scho was noght made, a ls  man, o f e r th is  sljnne,
Bot o f manes fle s h e  and bone, a ls  God wald in  th a t tyme.
329 Bene no ta  mar. toke ; MS ke in s .
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Noght o f the fo te ,  f o r  th a t man shuld noght h i r £  despise,
Nor o f the heved, f o r  scho be p r id e  shuld noght o u e rr is e ,
Bot o f the manes syde, a ls  we rede, made was schee.
For helpe t i l l  h i r £  huseband and fe lowe fia t scho shuld bee;
And i f  th is  honour fia t sho had kep t in  swete mekeness
Thare shuld neuer man o lyve  hafe done woman d is tre s s e ; 340
Bot f o r ,  trow inge the deve l, sho wald be l ik e  to  God;
Sho hase descerved f o r t h i  to  so e ffre  o f manes rod .
The woman trowed the feend & noght the man, soth is ,
Bot he t i l l  h i r £  assented, a l le  wer£ i t  maugre h is .
That Adam shuld o f the f ru y te  ete w ith  h i r  ins tode  Eue,
W hilk ete f o r  hoege lu f ,  f ia t he shuld noght h i r £  greue.
Salomon f o r  wommans lu f  auoured mavmetrye, f ,5 v
And novthere gods no r goddesses tro w in g  tham more fo r th y e ;
And thus Adam fo r  l u f  ete w ith  dame Eue h is  wyve
342 Above manes rod; i . e . c h a sty in g  345 Above in s to d e ;  i . e .
sho p ra id  in c e s s a b ly  6 At oi 4olt'c *
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Bot he ne hoped neuer£ the more to  be l ik e  God o ly v e ; 350
And to  the fo rs a id  synne sho eked ano ther^  f u l l  g re te ,
H ir£  husband be g los inge when sho to  synne wald t r e te .
For thogh the B ib le s  te x t  a p e rte ly  noght i t  w r i te .
No doubt sho brogh t him inne w ith  fa g in g  wordes w h ite .
0 man, be w arr£  in  th is  o f wikked womans g lo s in g .
I f  thow passe wele fia t paas holde i t  no l i t t l e  th in g .
Adam fia t noble man, lo ke , and the stronge Sampsoime 
David, Gods h e rte s  cho ise , lo ke , w ise s t Salomoune—
Sen thus stronge men and wise eschaped noght wommans a r te .
I f  thov be n o th in g  s w ilk  in  tyme ware a t t h i  p a r te , 360
And wham the feend to  tempt on him d o rs t noght take on.
The womman b a ld e r£  then he d u rs t make h i r £  husband fo n ,
And thus the devel be fraude made Eue v n t i l  hym f a l l e .
H ire  husband sho so fo r th e  and a l l  mankynde w ith  a l le ;
354 M agistre  H is to ria ru m  mar. 355Above womans g lo s in g :
For^wommans g lo s in g  is  to  p r o f i t  & ha t more p ro p e r ly  
che r^c ing , and to  fia t o thers touch is  noght 
360 Above p a rte : i . e .  to  knawe (MS kanwe] g lo s in g  f r o  
c h e r is in g
< i.F l
And i f  man had alv/ay kept Gods commandment
He ne had neuer f e l t  o f de th , no r o f none othere tourm ent.
He ne shuld neuer f #» t hafe bene waike, no r f e l t  o f werynesse.
Nor neuer hafe f e l t  a poynt o f v n h e lth , no r sekenesse.
With o u t  weping and c ry  a man shuld hafe bene borne.
Nor neuer gronyng fo r  charge the m other^ hafe had f ie rfo m e . 370
For neuer man shuld haue f e l t  o f tr ib u la c io u n e .
Nor tho led  brennyng o f shame, no r ony confusioune.
His heres neuer hafe bene defe , h is  te th  vneged evre .
His eghen neuer dymae no r sovre, h is  fe te  hafe h a lte d  nevre.
Nor f lo d e , c is te m e  no r w e lle  neuer man hafe drowned nor
shent,
Be f i r e  no r sonnes hete shuld nevre man haue bene b re n t.
No beest nor b ridde  c ru w e ll shitLd neuer on man hafe resed.
Nor wynd nor ayer£ c o rm p t shuld neuer man hafe desesed.
Nor neuer man shuld hafe s tryven , no r envye had t i l l  o ther£ .
4 Z 0
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And to  man sh u ld  h a fe  bowed a l l  e r t h ly  c r e a tu r e ,
And ev re  sh u ld  he h a fe  l i v e d  in  jo y e  wi thou te n  c u r e .
And when th a t  God had l i k e d ,  man h a fe  p a ssy d  v n to  h ev en .
T h is i s  no manere d o u te , b oth  body and saw le f u l l  e v en .
No man f o r  pr a i s o f  w i t t e  presume to  sek e a t  a l l e  
Whi God a n g e ls  and man made, wham He knewe to  f a l l e ;
Or whi God Pharaos h e r t  w ald in  m a lic e  in d u r e .
And M avdelenes h e r t  make s o f t ,  and be rep en ta u n ce  pure;
Whi P e tr e  th a t  t h r i s  fo r so k e  God g a f  g race  to  r e p a y r e , f . 6 r .
And Judas a l s  in  h i s  synne whi He l e t e  d is e s p a y r e ;  390
Whi one th e fe  on th e c r o s s e  God l ig h tn e d  wi t h  H is g r a c e ,
And in s p ir e d  n ogh t fiat ofier a l l  in  o tyme and p la c e ;
Why one sy n n er£  God d raw es, another^He drawes n o g h t—
Be he man n ev re  so w is e ,  o f  him t h i s  be n ogh t s o g h t .
385 n o ta  mar. 387 Above in d u re  : i . e .  harden
4For s w ilk  w erkes o f  trew e God, and many o th e r £  in s c r u t a b le ,
P a s s e s  a l l  manere th in g s  to  w h ilk  mans w it t e  i s  a b le .
And o f  sw ilk  q u e s t io n e s  P ou le  has answerd th u s s h o r t ly :
"God wham Hym l e s t  in d u ré^ , o f  wham Hym l e s t  has m e r c y ."
In f o r s a id e  th in g e s  herd we what honours to  man God shope;
Now f y lo v s  i t  f o r  t i l l  h ere  how man h y m se lf  fo r sh o p e . 400
When man was in  honour^ o f  God tok e he none h e de 
Hot r o se  ageyns h i s  Lord and had o f  p r id e  no d red e .
Out c a s t  was he f ie r fo re  f r o  parad ys o f  d e ly c e
Vnto th e s o r o w fu ll  v a le  o f  t h i s  lew ed  w erld  and s e r u ic e .
The honour th a t  hym was ta k in ,  f o r  he s e t t  i t  a t  n o g h t,
S ith e n  has he fon d en  d i s e s e ,  v n t h r e f t ,  m esch ef and th o g h t .
Fro he l o s t  p a r a d is e , th a t  sw ete and jo y  ou se s te  de,,
Corne he to  sw ilk  a p la c e  whare he boght dere h i s  b red e ,
Vnto t h i s  w ily  w er ld , f u l l  f a i s  and f u l l e  o f  fr a u d e .
n
396 Ro. i x  E x o d i. x x x i i i i  M isereb or  o u i v o lu e r e  399 CA 11 m ar.
404 Betw een vn to  and th e :  to  u n d erd o tted
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Hegh t in g  to  many one gude and p a y in g  tham w ith  a. gaWde. 410
I t  h e g h ts  a man la n g e  l i f ,  lo k e  whem  t h i s  be a ja p e .
F or, come th e d ed es howr£, he s h a l l  no p o in t  e sc h a p e .
Vnto th e body h e g h ts  i t  h e le  be la n g e  la s t y n g n e s s e ,
And d ie th is  b oth  body and saw le  in  per p e t u e l l  s e e k e n e s s e .
I t  h eg h ts  d iv e r s  r i c h e s s e ,  hye w e lth , and g r e te  honour,
And f i l l e s  a man a t  eende w ith  r o ty n n e ss e  and f e t o u r ;
And thogh some tyme be gude th e w er ld  make man to  fa y n e ,
A l le  n y s b o t in d u ra b le  a t  een d e , p a s s in g  and vayne;
Nor w e r ld e ly  gude may n ogh t o 3ere  t h i  l i f e  p r o lo ig n e ,
In  c e r t e in  p o in t  o f  th e  d eth  n or  o moment a s s o ig n e .  420
Loke, a t  th in  eende t h i  gude o f  th e  g i f s  hoege fo r c e  
V nneths g ra u n ts  th e  a s h e te  to  h i l e  t h i  v i l i s t  c o r c e .
The w erld  be r ig h t  men may l ik n e  t i l  a b o x tr e e .
Of w h ilk  th e  f r u y t  i s  s o v r e , th e  f lo w # r £  f a i r £  to  th y a  eg h e .
410 MS one i n s .  Above g a v d e i i . e .  a jape
mSo seines f u l l  wondem  f a i m  th e  w e r ld e s  d e le c t a c io u n e ,
Of w h ilk  th e  f r u y t  a t  th e  l a s t  i s  e e n d e le s  d a m p n a c io ^ e .
A ls  i s  t h i s  w er ld  f u l l  l i k e  vn to  th e  t r a y to u r £  Ju d as,
Be whas k i s s i n g  ou r£  Lord Jh esu s b e tr a y e d  w as.
S w ilk  s ig n e  t h i s  vntrew e w er ld  g y v es  to  th e  d e v i l s  o f  h e l l ,
A ls  d idde th e  tr a y to u r e  Judas to  C r i s t i s  f o o s  c r u w e ll:  430
"Wham th a t  I k i s s e " ,  sa y s  i t ,  honour^ and w e lth  g y v y n g e , f . 6v .
"Take 3e hym th a t  to  3ow to  tourm ent ay la s ty n g e " .
Bot r ic h e s s e  e r £  n ogh t ay to  mans dam pnacioune,
B o [t ]  h e lp s  f u l l  many a man to  th a r £  s a lu a c io u n e ;
For to  N abugodonosor th e  kyng s a id e  D enyel
"Whith alm ouse bye t h i  synne and wyn t h i  sa w le s  h e le " ,
For God h a te s  n ogh t th e r i c h e ,  H ym self euer. a lm ygh ty .
I f  th a i  w ele  v se  th a re  gude, a l s  ta g h t  H is son Thoby;
I f  thow g r e te  r ic h e s s e  w ee ld , o f  g i f t  be aboundande.
Go Xo
434 B ot: MS B© 435 D anyel i i i i  mar.
I f  thow h a fe  l e s s e ,  s tu d y  to  d e le  p a r tg w ith  g la d  hande 440
Nor m ete n or  d rin k e f i l e s  n ogh t b o t  t h a ir £  v se  v n d is c r e t e .
Nor in  f a i r £  c l e t h in g  synne i f  th e  h e r t  be to  God sw ete ;
For i l k  man a f t e r  h i s  s t a t e  may h o n e st  c l e t h in g  b e r e ,
A ls  wham God makes a kynge besem es no sekke to  w ere .
Nor husbandmen awe n ogh t d o  t h i s  to  w ere o f  s y lk e .
Than eu ry  man, a l s  h i s  e s t a t e  a s k i s ,  l a t e  him were s w ilk ;
And thogh i l k  man hafe leve  to  ber£  h is  s ta te  dewly,
Hym n ed es  w ele  to  be w arr£ o f  e x c e s s e  b e s i l y .
For i f  m esure be d e t te  to  kepe in  eu ry  th in g ,
Nede mot i t  be to  blame dampned e x c e s s e  in  to  bryng; 450
Than s i t h e n  be s l i t h i n g  gudes th e  w er ld  w old v s  b e t r a y s e .
Shape we to  overcom  hym th orgh  m esure be a l l  w ays.
Thar£ had n eu er  maide man bene c u y lly d  in  t h i s  b a t a i l l e .
I f  man had d w elt alw ay in  parad ys w ith o u t  f a i l l e .
4-55 MS -had i n s
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Thare had he bene alw ay and n eu er  h a fe  f e l t  d i s e s e ,
And h e r £  p a s s i s  n ogh t ane howre h o t some th in g  hym d i s p l e s e .
Now h aves hym in  a wayt e  h i s  a p e r te  enemy,
Now c a s t i s  h i s  f e i n t  fr e e n d e  to  ja p e  hym c o u e r t ly ;
Some tymes d i s e s e s  man a m igge or  e l s  a f l e e ,
A f le g h  or than a worme, thogh i t  f u l l  l i t t l e  b e e . 46O
Be r ig h t  i s  man inpugned w ith  e le m e n tz  and w ith  b e e s t e s .
When he be p r id e  w ald brek e h i s  C rea to u res  h e s t e s .
Whilom p r ik k e s  e r th  th e  man wi t h  b r e r e s  & wi t h  t h o m e s .
Some tyme i s  he t o - r e n t t  wi t h  b e e s t i s  t e t h  or t h a ir £  h o m e s ;
Some tyme man i s  bew rappid in  tem p est or  in  f l o d e .
R obbers s l e e s  on th e se e  or  woundes men f o r  th a ir ^  god e.
The a y er  corrum pes men and c a u se s  o f t  p e s t i l e n c e ,
B r id d es  wi t h  beek or c lo w es  done to  men o f t  o f f e n c e ;
T i l l  a ssh e  w a s te s  th e f i r e  o f  men b oth  bone and f l e s s h e .
455 had i n s .
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And smoke d o s  t o  mans  e g h e n  o f t  s i t h  g r e t e  h e v i n e s s e .  470
I n  p a r a d y s  s h u l d  n e u e r  men t i l  o t h e r  h a f e  h e n e  enem ys ;
Who m ygh t  f y n d e  h e r e  o f r e e n d  w a r £  f u l l  g r a c i o u s  and  w i s .
W h i l s  men h a f e  h e r e  e s t a t e ,  g r e t e  r i c h e s s e  a n d  h o n o u r ,  f . 7 r .
He s h a l l e  f y n d  f r e e n d e s  ynowe h i s  c a u s e  f o r  t o  f a u o u r ;
B o t  i f  t h e  s t a t e  a n d  gude  p a s s e  o u e r  a n d  tham w i t h d r a w e ,
F u l l  many %) a t  semed h i s  f r e e n d i s  a t  n e d e  w i l l  be '  f u l l  s l a w e .
A t r e w e  f r e e n d  s a i l  be  knawen i n  g r e t e  a d u e r s i t e e ,
I f  he  w i l  t i l l  ane  e e n d  t a k e  t h a n  f u l l  p a r t  w i t h  t h e e ;
Than who w i l l  f o r  h i s  f r e e n d  a v e n t o u r  h y m s e l f  & h i s ,
Men h a l d  be  r e s o n  r o u n d e  g r e t e  c h a r i t e e  i n  hym i s .  480
B o t  o u r £  gude  L o r d  J h e su  h a d  more  o f  c h a r i t e e
When He f o r  H i s  enemys  w a l d  dye on r o d e s  t r e e .
F o r  we w e r £  Gods e n em y s ,  dampned p e r p e t u a l l y .
And He h a s  v s  d e l y v r e d  be  H i s  i n n o u m b r a b l e  m e r c y .
477 Of a  t r e w e  f r e e n d  m a r .
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Them  myght no man esch u  t i l  e n tr e  b e l l e s  p r i so n n e ,
Fro w h ilk  f o r  t i l  esch ap e s u f f i zed no mans r e so u n e .
T o -w h il ls  God o f  mercy and o f  com fort a t  a l l e ,
Of H is b en ig n e  g race  b eh e ld e  cure f o r s a id e  f a l l e ,
And th o g h t v s  to  d e ly v r e  be H is sonne God o ly v e ,
G yving hire^of takenyng be a braunche o f  o ly v e  490
B roght to  f o lk  be a dowue in  Noe sh ip p e  e n c lo o s ,
For sa w les  f r o  b e l l e s  Lymbe sh u ld  p a s s e ,  maugr£ t h a ir £  fo o s ;
And th u s n ogh t to  th * e n c lo s e d  in  Archa Noe o o n e ly ,
Bot a l s  t i l  a l l  t h i s  w erld  takenyd th a t  o ly v e  m ercy.
T h is same th in g  was f o r  she wed be many a f a i r £  f ig u r je^ ,
A ls  b is y  r e d e r s  may fyn d e s e k in g  in  H aly S c r ip tu r e .
Now, gude Jhe s u , g i f  u s in  H aly S c r ip tu r e  to  l e r e ,
Thi c h a r it e e  f o r  to  knawe and kepe w h ils  we ly v e  h e r e .
I f f  we th e gu yse w i l l  w i t t e  o f  oure_ s a lu a c io u n e .
490 i  Ge. v i i i^  f ig u r a  mar. 493 Archa Noe mar.
494 The lymbe was th e f r e e  p r iso u n e  in  h e l l  c a l l i d  Abraham 
Bosme in  w h ilk  were h a ly  fa d e r s  & o th e r e  o f  th e Old Lawe I>at 
sh u ld  be re  demy d be C r is t  mar. 499 CAT 111^mar.
Remembre we a ld e r f y r s t  oure L a d ies  c o n c e p c io u n e ; $00
For when C r is t  w ald be man, ou r m y sc h e if  to  r e s t o r e .
H is m odres g e n er a c io n e  mot n e d e s ly  come t o f o r e .
More c l e r e l y  w h ilk  to  knawe, lo  here_ o f  H aly W ritte  
A p a r a b le , how J h esu C r is t  some tyme p r e f ig u r e d  i t t e .
There went a man some tyme f r o  J e r u sa lem d escen d an d e.
And in  d e s e r t  commyng he f e l l  in  th e v e s  hande.
H is gudes f r o  hym b e r e f t ,  so re  wounded th en  l e f t  th ay  
V nnethes hym h a l f e  o ly v e ,  and than 3ede on thaire^ way.
A p r e s t  and e f t  a dekene come by p a s s in g  fu r th  th a n ,
Bot n o y th ere  o f  tham myghte h e le  t h i s  i l k e  so re  wounded man. $10
At th e l a s t  a Sam ariten e had p i t e e ,  | )at come negh b y .
And h e le d  t h i s  robbed man o f  h i s  woundes g u d e ly ;
And i f  i t  had n ogh t b e f a l l e n  to  come t h i s  S a m a riten e , f . J v .
T h ilk  wounded man had n eu er  bene h e l i d ,  w ith o u t w ene.
512 A t  b o t t o m  o f  f o l i o :  And h e l e d  t h i s  r o b b  i n  f a i n t e r  i n k
In  t h i s  p a ra b le  mankynde i s  shewed be f ig u r e  a p e r t  
Fro parad ys o f  d e l i c e  ou t c a s t  in  t h i s  d e s e r t ,
S p o i l l e d  o f  th e  gudes o f  g ra ce  gyven hym o f  Gods g u d e n e sse .
And smyten w ith  a so re  wounde o f  e e n d e le s  d e d e ly n e s s e ;
The w h ilk  a l s  h a lfe -w a y  dede f u l l  la n g e  la y  s o r y ly .
And was dede a l s  in  sa w le , a l l e  ly v y d  i t  b o d y ly ; $20
To wham n or  p r e e s t  n or dekne moght g y fe  s a lu a c io u n e  
Nor make rep a re  t i l l  heven  penaunce n o r  c ir c u m c is io u n e .
Than come t h i s  S am aritene and rewed t h i s  wounded man.
And bande h i s  woundes to g id e r ^  and h e ly d  hym g u d e ly  th a n . 
S a m a riten e , "kepere" th u s  m ich i s  i t  to  sa y .
Be whame sw ete  Jh esu C r is t  w ele  v n d ersta n d  we may;
Ne had t h i s  k ep er£  comen in  t h i s  w erld  to  be b o rn e .
F i l e s  had a l l e  mankinds w ith o u t  eend  h a fe  bene lo r n e ;
W harefore lo v e  we and b l i s s e  f o r  ev re  oure_ Lord J h esu .
That on t h i s  h a lf -d e d e  man come in  t h i s  w er ld  to  rew e; 530
And when t h i s  Lord w ald come e f t y r e  Hys tr e w e s t  h e t e ,
F o r th i s e n t  He to fo r e  H is m odyre,& at v ir g y n e  sw e te ,
And H is a u n g e ll  to  t e l l e h i r ^  c le r e  co n ce p c io u n e ,
H ir£  name, and in  H is mynde h y r£  e t e m e  s e i n t i f i c a c i o u n e .
T h is i s  ^ at la d y e  sw e te , e u e r  mayden meek and m yld e.
Be wham come a l l  oure^ h e le  in  Jh esu C r is t  hire^ c h i ld e .
And wham God be f ig u r e  w ald o f t  s i t h  p r e o s te n d e .
And be proph è t e s  o r a c le s  t i l l  H is fr e e n d e s  commande.
The k in g e  A s t ia g e s  a m e r v e i l lo u s  v is io im e  saw e.
Out o f  h i s  d o g h te r 8 wombe a f u l l e  fa ire^  v ig n e  to  grow e, 540
W hilk w ith  b rau n ch e, f lo v r e  & f r u y t  sp red  i t  so  la r g e ly  
That h i s  revme ovre & ou er i t  obumbred h a ly .
Than c le r k e s  gon hym t e l l e ,  wham he s p e r id  o f  t h i s  th in g .
That o f  h i s  d o g h ter  sh u ld  come a f u l l e  g r e te  w o rth i k in g ;
533 Luc i  mar. 537 Above p r e o s te n d e :  i . e .  shewe to fo r e
539 i  f ig u r e  D a n ie l x i i i i ^  mar. 542 A s t ia g e s  mar.
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And sho b ro g h t f o r th  K ing G yre, w h ilk  o f  h i s  g r e te  b o g ite e  
E f t e r £  d e ly v r e d  th e Juys f r o  B a b ilo y n s  c a p t iv y t e e .
L i t t e r a ly  h a f J e  herde t h i s  dreme and what i t  m ent.
Now h e 8 m oreovre to  knawe î^erof th e  m is t ik  i n t e n t .
T i l l  A s t ia g e  was shewed h i s  d o g h ter  sh u ld  b ere  a k in g ;
To Joachym, h i s  d o g h ter  to  b ere  th e  Lord o f  a l l e  th in g .  550
Cyrus d e ly v r e d  th e Juys f r o  B a b ilo y n s  c a p t y v i t e e .
And C r is t  kyng has v s  r e f t  ou t o f  th e  d e v i l s  p o u s te e .
The d o g h tere  o f  A s t ia g e  p r e f ig u r e d  oure Ladye,
Of whas wombe sprange th e  v ig n e  ^ at a l l e  oure h e le  come b y .
B l i s s e d  be thow , mayden m yld e, d o g h ter  o f  th e  souerayn e k in g , f .  8 r .  
Above b oth  r o s e  and l y l l y e  can d en t and r e d d i n g .
B l i s s e d  be th e  sa cred  bode o f  t h i  co n ce p c io u n e ,
W hilk was th e  forme dawenyng o f  ou r£  s a lu a c io u n e .
B l i s s e d  be th e  Fader God ]^ at w ald v s  o f  th e  se  s e .
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And honour to  God th e Sonne | )at th e  to  m oder£ c h e s e .  $60
B l i s s e d  be th e  H aly G ast ^ at b l i s s e d  h ir £  lo n g e  t o f o m e ,
Ar^ e h ir £  b l i s s e d  fa d e r ^  and modere^ shewed hire^ to  t h i s
werlfd borne.
Of t h i s  d o g h te r  some tyme sange Salomon m is t ik ly ,
That in  h ir £  m oder£ wombe God w old h i r £  s e i n t i f y .
For a g a rd in  e n c lo s e  he ly k n ed  hirje v n to o ,
And t i l l  a s e le d  w e l le ;  t h i s  th e  r e so \m e , lo o :
For in  h ip m o d e r s  wombe w h ils  t h i s  v ir g in e  was s h e t t e ,
On h ir £  th e  H aly G ast h i s  s p e c i e l l  b l i s s i n g  y e t t e ,
And m erkid h i r £  w ith  th e  s e a le  o f  th e  H aly T r in it e e
That n eu er  th in g  th a t  warre synne sh u ld  haue in  h i r £  e n t r e e .  57O
F o r so th , M arye, thowe e r t  g a rd in  o f  a l l e  s w e t t e n e s s e ,
And w e l le  o f  sa w le s  w i t t ,  eu er  f lo w y n g  in  f u ln e s s e .
A lso  th e  H a li G ast, 0 M arye, h eg h t th e v s
When be the prophètes movth Balaam He saide right thus:
563 [ i ]  i  f ig u r a  mar. 5^5 Cancor i i i i   ^ mar.
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“ Thare sail of Jacob spryng a steme of mykell light,"
P o r te n d in g  Marye to  be Gods ch osen  c e l l e  f u l l  b r y g h t.
T h is  Balaam th o g h t to  hynder Gods f o lk  be w ery in g ,
Bot th e  g lo r y o u s  Haly G ast to u rn ed i t  a l l e  to  b l i s s i n g ;
Whareby th e H aly Gast shewed be p r e f ig u r a c io to e
That th e  m a liso n  o f  ou r£  fo r -m o d er£  sh u ld  to m e  to  b e n e d ic c io u n e , 58O 
And be a mayden c le n n e s t  t h i s  g race  sh u ld  v s  b e f a l l e ,
Whas b ir th  p r e f ig u r e d  v s  a s t e m e  b r ig h t  ovre o th e r £  a l l e .
T h is  i s  b l i s s e d  Marye o f  th e  se e  th e  la d e r e ,
Amanges th e  wawes tem pes tu o u se s  ledere^ and h e lp  s in g u lere_ .
W ithout wham we may n ogh t t h i s  wawishe se e  oue r p a s s e .
Nor h even yshe haven r o c o v r e , ^ at be our^  synne l o s t  w asse;
W harefore th u s be a s t e m e  God takned  th e  b y rth  o f  Marye 
For He t i l  heven  be hire^ w ald b r in g  v s  m ercy f u l l y .
To Hym th a t  gave t h i s  s t e m e  be jo y e  eu er  newe and new e.
575 i i i ^ f i g u r a  Num. x x i i i i   ^ Balaam Num. x x ii^  
577 Above Gods f o lk :  i . e .  o f  I s r a e l  
589 s t e m e :  MS e i n s .
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Be wham t h i s  s e e s  w odenesse we may p a ss e  and e sch ew e , 590
0 man, what e v r e  i t  h e , d is e s p a ir e  n eu er  f o r  t h i  synne;
R ep en t, and be t h i s  s t e m e  thow may f o r g i f n e s s  wynne.
Con f e s t  on i t  thyn e g h e , what p e r i l e  so  ev re  thow d o u te , 
l i t  w i l  th e  h i l e  and guyd e, and tr e w ly  b r in g  th e  o u te .
T h is s t e m e  in  h i s  d is e s e  T heople se  and b e s o g h t .
And sho o f  h i r £  g u d en esse  t i l l  haven o f  h e le  hym b r o g h t .
Gyf v s  so to  b eh a ld  t h i s  s t e m e ,  0 gude Jhe su , f . 8 v .
| )at we The to  d i s p le s e  be hire^ mowe ev re  esch ew e.
The p a sse d  c h a p i t le  has t a ld  ou r£  Ladyes a n u n c ia c io m e
Nowe fy lo w s  i t  f o r  to  h ere  hire_ b ir t h  and g e n e r a c io u n e . 600
The l ig n e  o f  ou r£  Ladye come o f  D auid and J e s s e ,
Of wham th u s la n g e  t o fo r e  p r o p h iz id e  I s a y ,  w i t t e  3 e :
" o f J e s s e  r o te  a 3erd  in  tyme to  come s a i l  s p r in g e .
Out o f  th a t  r o te  a f lo u r e  v p r ig h t i s  a sc en d in g e ;
m m 0/
599 CA I I I I  mar. 600 i  f ig u r a  mar.
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The s e v e n fo ld  H aly G ast apon t h i s  f lo u m  s a l l e  r i s t . "
Thus s a id e  t h i s  h a ly  man, h e r e o f  3© may be t r e s t .
The 3erd i s  ou r£  Ladye w ith  f r u y t  be h even ysh  dewe.
The f lo u r e  h i r £  sonne ^ at sho vn to  t h i s  w erld  s h a l l  shew e.
In  t h i s  f lo u r e  e r r ^  to  fyn d e m ed icyn es f u l l  gode s e v e n ,
Takened be sev en  g i f t e s  o f  th e  H aly G ast f u l l  e v e n . 6lO
T ouch ing, savou r and f r u y t e ,  t h i r £  e r £  th e  fo r th m a st  th r e e ;  
C olour^ , l e v e s  and ju y s ,  and t a s t ,  th e  s e v e n t  to  b e e .
To sa w le s  th e  w h ilk  e r r £  seek  ere_ m ed icyn a l t h ir e  sev en  t h in g e s ,  
A gein s sev en  d e d e ly  syn n es w h ilk  tham v n to  h e l l  b r in g e s .
Thorgh to u c h in g  o f  t h i s  f lo u r e  o f  # r id e  sw ages b o ln y n g ,
And man be g i f t  o f  drede h a v es  o f  h y m se lf  knaw ing.
Who th in k e s  f o r  b o ln yn g  p r id e  how tou ch ed  was L u c y fe r e ,
He makes hym and b egynnes o f  God to  have a f e r e .
For s i t h  God w ald n ogh t t h o le  L u c ife r s  and a u n g e ls  p r id e ,
611 Above T ouching, savour and f r u y t e : i  i i  i i i
612 Above C o lo u re , l e v e s  and ju y s ,  and t a s t ;  i i i i  v v i  v i i  
614 v i i  g i f t e s  o f  th e  H a li G ast: i  to u c h in g , drede o f  Godde m ar. 
616 Above d red e: i . e .  o f  God 617 A gein s p r id e  mar.
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Wele l e s s e  w i l l e  He th o le  man in  p r id e  by Hym a b id e ; 620
For th ay  had g r a c e s  o f  w h ilk  thaire_ p r id e  th a i  myght p ik e  o u t ,  
Bot s t in k in g  man no th in g  w hareof to  b e r £  hym s t o u t .
An hard e n v io u s  h e r t  t h i s  f lo u r e s  sm e ll makes s o f t .
And th e g i f t  o f  p i t e e  s t i r e s  to  com p assion s o f t .
For o f no manes disese has p ite e  the envious,
B o [t ]  euery manes woo rewes the m is e ric o rd io u s .
Who ta k e s  t h i s  s m e lle ,  | )a t i s  o f  C r is t  en samp l e  & erf o r e ,
Of i l k  man in  d is e s e  c o m p a s s io n s  h a v es  ev re  m ore,
And a ls  C r is t  wepes he w ith  tham he sees weping.
In bodye or than in> saw le  when tham a le s  any th in g .  630
The f r u y t  o f  t h i s  sw ete f lo u r e  o f  I r e  vndos w ood n esse ,
A ls teches the g i f t  o f science to  lyve  in  gudelynesse.
3e see ane ire o u s  man has no d isc rec ioun e ,
F o r th i he ne haldes no re v ie  o f resonable conuersacioune.
623 i i^  Smelle mar. 624 i i  the g i f t  o f p ite e  mar.
625 Ageins envye mar. 626 B ot: MS Bo 63I i i i®  %e
f r u y t  mar. 632/»The g i f t  o f science mar.
634 Nota: ageins I re  mar.
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The g i f t  o f  s c i e n c e  i s  m y ld e , hom ely  and a v i s e e ,
And t e c h i s  to  l y v e  a t  r y s t  wi t h  f o l k  o f  a l l e  d e g r e e .  f . $ r .
The f r u y t  o f  C r i s t e s  w erk es  to  suy  who g e t e s  g r a c e  
To l y v e  may he n o g h t  f a i l l e  duwly i n  e u e r y  p l a c e .
T h is  f l o u r e s  c o lo u r ^  d e s t r u y e s  o f  a c c id e  th e  p a r a l e s y e ,
And be th e  sw e te  g i f t  o f  f o r c e  a man i s  s t r e n g t h i d  n o b l y e ,  64O
That he no payne may f e l e ,  n o r  have drede o f  l a b o u r .
Of t h i s  f l o u r e  C r i s t  on c r o s s e  b e h a ld in g  th e  c o l o u r .
And f o r  s eg h en  g r a p e s  b lu d e  th e  o ly p h a u n t  w a x is  f e l l e .
To v i c e s ,  s eg h en  C r i s t  b lu d e ,  v s  a g h t  be more c r u w e l l e .
T h is  f l o u r e s  c o l o u r  who th an  b e h a ld e s  d e v o u t ly
For C r i s t s  l u f  a g h t  hym la b o u r  and t h o l e  a l l e  t h i n g  g l a d l y .
The l e v e s  c h a c e s  o f  t h i s  f l o u r  o f  a u e r i c e  th e  y d r o p i c y e ,
And so g i f t  o f  c o u n s e i l  s l e e s  t h r i s t  o f  c o v e t y e .
There l e v e s  e r e  C r i s t i s  w ordes and H is  d o c t r i n e ,  t e c h i n g
636 B etw een  a l l e  and d e g r e e :  gude u n d e r d o t t e d  and c r o s s e d  o u t  
Above d e g r e e :  i . e .  w i th  y v e l l  and gude 639 i i i i ^ * t h e  
c o l o u r  m ar. Above o f  a c c i d e :  i . e .  o f  s l e u t h  64O i i i i
The g i f t  o f  f o r c e  mar. 64 I  A g e in s  a c c i d e  m ar. 647 i . e .
th e  l e v e s  prpi.r. 648 The- g i f -t —o f  ■ e o u n a e i l l e , a g e y n e s  c o v e t i z e
m ar. g' TAt,
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To d i s p i s e  w e r d e l y  g u d e s  a n d  l u f e  e u e r l a s t i n g  t h i n g .  65O
What man | ) a t  t h i s  t e c h i n g  h a v e s  g r a c e  t o  k e e p  d u w e l y ,
He p r o v e s  i n  h im  t o  d w e l l e  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  c o u n s e i l  t r e w l y ,
And s w i l k  m en o  h a f  no j o y e  o f  r i c h e s s e  t e m p o r e l l y e ,
B o t  s w i l k  gude  a l s  ^ o d  s e n d i s ,  t o  p a r t  w i t h  hym f r e l y .
T h i s  f l o u r e s  j u y s  o f  g l u t t e r y e  v o i d e s  r e p l e c i o u n e .
And g i f t  o f  i n t e l l e c t e  g i v e s  s p i r i t u e l l e  c o g n i c i o u n e .
’The g l o t o n  k n a w es  e r t h l i n e s s e ,  a n d  vn k n aw es  h e v e n l y  t h i n g ;
Be e r t h l y  t h i n g e s  h e v e n l y  g i f s  i n t e l l e c t e  knaw yng ,
A l s  s e y n g  t h e  s o n n e  so c l e r e  o r  a  d e l i t a h l e  f l o u r e
We Imawe f u l l  f a i r e  a n d  , sw e te  i s  God t h a i r e _  C r e a t o u r e .  66O
T h i s  f l o u r e s  t a s t  m akes  b a i s k e  o f  l u x u r e  t h e  d e l i t e ;
The g i f t  o f  s a p i e n c e  g i f s  o f  e r t h l y  l u s t i s  d e s p i t e .
F o r  who o n e s  h a f  t a s t e d  t h e  H a ly  G a s t i s  s w e t n e s s e .
A l l  m a n e r  w e r l d e l y  l u s t  s h a l  hym t h i n k e  b i t t e r n e s s e .
655 The j u y s ,  a g e i n e s  g l u t t e r y e  m a r . 656 The g i f t  o f  i n t e l l e c t e e
m a r . 66 I  v i i  The t a s t ,  a g e y n e s  l u x u r e  m a r . 662 The g i f t  o f  
s a p i e n c e  m a r .
A l s  h o n y e  v o i d e s  t h e  t a s t  o f  o t h e m  m e te  n a t u r e l l ,
So t o u c h i n g  t h e  H a ly  G a s t  c e s s e s  a l l e  l u s t  c a r n e l l .
0 i n g e n t  m a g n y t u d e ,  L o r d ,  b l i s s e d  mot Thow b e .
Of Thyn h i d d e  s w e t l y n e s s e  t o  tham  ^ a t  d r e d e s  T he .
A l s o  t h e  3 e r d e  o f  J e s s e  shew es  w e t h i n  Marye  was b o r n e ,
B o t  howe | ) a t  3 e r d e  f l o r i s t  sh ew e s  i n  t h i l k  3 a t e  s p o r n e  ; 670
E z e c h i e l  t h i s  3 a t e  c l o o s  i n  h i s  s p i r i t  s e e  h e .
T h a t  n e v r e  wi t h o u t e n  e e n d  f o r  t h i n g  s h u l d  o p n e d  b e ;
F o r  o n e l y  God H y m s e l f  w a l d  by  i t  c l o o s e d  p a s s e ,
P o r t e n d i n g  C r i s t i s  b i r t h  %)a t  a f t e r  so  m e r v e i l l o u s  w a s s e .
Take t h i s  who t a k e  i t  may, C r i s t  o f  ourje Ladye  was b o r n e ,  f . 9 v *
V n l i k e  a l l e  o t h i r ^  men, a f t e r  H i s  b i r t h  an d  t o f o r n e .
No w o n d e r ^  a t  o p en  d o r e  a  man p a s s e  on h i s  g a t e .
And b o t  i t  i s  m e r v e i l l e  and  more  t o  p a s s e  t h o r g h  s p e r e d  3 a t e .
A t e m p l e  made Sa lom on  a l s o  t o  Godde n o b l y e .
669 i i  f i g u r e  m a r .
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In  w h ilk  was p r e f ig u r e d  th e  b ir t h  o f  ou r£  Ladye, 680
T h is tem ple o f  Salomon had on i t  p y n a c le s  th r e ,
Be w h ilk  th e tr ifo r m e  a u r io le  o f  Marye tak en ed  may b e .
The f i r s t  ^ at sho fan de f i r s t  i s  o f  v i r g i n i t e e ,
| )a t o^er o f  m artirdom e in  saw le  w h ilk  s o e f f r e d  sh e e ,
The th red d e i s  o f  p rech o u rs and o f  doc tourers h y e g h n e sse ,
For sho was o f  a p o s t le s  and o f  e w a n g e l is t e s  mai s t r e s s e .
T h is tem ple o f  marbre w h ite  was made vppe a l l e  b ed en e ,
Ennoum yd w ith  g o ld e  w ith in n e , 6 e r  moght none more be c le n e .
So was t h i s  v ir g in e  w h ite  be p u r e s t  c h a s t i t e e ,
With g o ld e  o u er c led d e  w i t h inne o f  p e r f i t e  c h a r i t e e .  69O
0 how i s  f a i r e  and c le r e  g en era c io u n e  o f  c h a s t i t e e /
0 M arye, c h a r it a b le  & c h a s t  euerm ore mot thow w ele  b e .
In th e  tem ple was a l s  a le d d r e  be w h ilk  to  clym e vpward;
In  M arie Godhie^dife e n c lo s  f o r  oure a sc e n s io u n e  to  havenward.
680 i i i  f ig u r e  mar. 683 MS f i r s t  i n s . 688 moght:
a l t e r e d  from m ost
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Thorgh h ir £  m e r itz  g i f  v s ,  0 p ie  and gude Jh esu  
To Thi jo y e  t i l  a scen d e , | )at ev re  i s  newe and new e.
T h is C h a p itle  l a s t  t o f o m  t o ld  o f  oure^ L a d ies  h e r in g ;
In  t h i s  fy lo w s  to  here in  th e tem ple o f  h i r £  o f f e r in g .
Sho was b ro g h t to  th e  tem ple a t  age o f  f u l l e  th r e  3 ere
To seru e  alm yghty God and l e t t r u r e  f o r  to  l e r e .  700
The sonn es borde in  th e  sande p r e f ig u r e d  hire_ o b l a c i o n e .
Of w h ilk  whi i t  h egh t so ta k e  h e r £  s h o r t t e ly  re so u n e :
F is s h e r s  k e s t  in  th e see  t h a ir £  n e t t i s  apon a day 
A t a b le  o f  f u l l e  fy n e  g u id e , t h i s  m e r v e i l l e ,  vpp drugh th ay;
T h is t a b le ,  a l s  s t o r i e s  t e l l e ,w a s  r ic h e  and p r e c io u s e  
T i l  eu ery  mans th in k in g , and h o g e ly  s p e c io u s e .
By t h i l k  see  s to d e  a tem ple b e e ld e d  apon th e  sond ,
W hilk in  name o f  th e  sonne f o lk  w y r sh ip t o f  | )at lo n d .
In  t h i l k  tem ple borde was o f fr e d  f e s t i v a l y e
697 CA V^mar. O m ission mark betw een  o f  and L a d ie s;  oure mar. 
701 i  figu ig-m ar. 703 M ais t e r  o f  H y s to r ie s  mar.
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Vnto god o f  th e  son n e , w h ilk  th e m  was honourd h e g h ly e , 710
And th u s th o rg h o u t th e  w e r ld , h o ld  3e t h i s  so th  o r  f a b le .
Was i t  c a ld  commonly in  th e  so n d e , th e  so n n es t a b le .
And for thilk temple was sette in swilk place gravely, 
je
A ls^w ote sonde to  b e , had i t  th e  name |>erby.
Be this table of the sonne was prefigured Marye
To Godde th e  v e r r a y  sonne o f f r e d  f u l l  p r e c io u s e ly .  f . l O r .
The fo r a a id  t a b le  was o f f r e d  v n to  to  th e  sonne m a t e r ia l l e ,  
iQ ur^  Ladye v n to  th e  tem p le o f  th e  sonne e t e m a i l e .
To se the sonne table fulle many a man list hadde.
And f o r  oure^ L a d ies  b ir t h  b o th  a u n g e ls  & men were g la d d e . J 2 0
Of a f u l l  pure m atere was made th e son n es t a b le ;
M arie was body and saw le to  Godd p e r f i t e l y  p la c a b le .
And be th e  t a b le  o f  th e  sonne Marye was takenyd  f a i r £ .
For to  th e  t a b le  o f  heven  be hire_ have we r e p a ir e ;
714 i . e .  mensa s o l i s  in  sa b u lo  mar. 
/
For Godson J h esu G r is t  bare v s  b a t mayden gu d e,
b a t f e d e s  v s  p r e c io u s ly  w ith  H is f i e s h e  and H is b lu d e .
B l i s s e d  be b a t jo y o u se  t a b le  in  heven  and in  e r th  > h e r e .
Be wham i s  v s  t h i s  m ete gy v en , Gods s a lu t e r e .
H ir£  f a d ir £  and m odir£  be b l i s s e d ,  w h ilk  b ro g h t h i r £  f o r t h  in
kynde.
And o f f r i d  h i r £  f o r  mans h e le  to  God w ith  h a ly  mynde. 730
In  th e  Old Lawe red e we none h i s  d o g h ter  b a t to  God o f f r i d e .
S au f J ep te  b a t s a c r i f i d e  h i s  and to  wrange d eth  hire^ d id e .
J e p te  h i s  d o g h ter  to  God o f f r e d  v n d i s c r e t ly ,
Bot Joachym and Anne thaire_  d o g h ter  o ffr f id  to  God p e r f i t l y ;
For thair^e d o g h ter  w ald th a i  n ogh t n or s l e e  no s a c r i f y e ,
B ot o f f r e d  h ir £  v n to  Godde, to  seru e  Hym qwhikke s w e t ly e .
J e p te  made an avowe w h ilk  h a ly  d o c to u r s  r e p r o v e s ;
Our£ L adie made hire^ avowe w h ilk e  God and man a p r o v e s .
The d o g h ter  o f  J ep te  bew ept to  be a v ir g in e  dede;
728 i . e .  Gods sonne 732 i  f ig u r e  m ar. 7"^ 3 J u d ic . x i  mar.
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M arie fan d e f i r s t  th e  avowe o f  g lo r io u s e  m aydenhede. 740
That a f t e r  h i r £  sh u ld  no c h i ld e  o f  h ir ^  le v e  wepped s h e e ,
^'or G r is t  moght n ogh t be borne o f  hire^ p o s t e r i t e e .
An[d] th a t  b a t  sho wept so re  to  be th u s  vnhappy,
Marye i t  fan d e s e l y ,  s e ly e r £  and m ost s e l y .
A f te r  v i c t o r i e  was she o f f r i d  a l s  f o r  lo v y n g ,
B ot M arie was o f f r i d  t o fo r e  th e  v i c t o r i e  w h ilk  was commyng.
J e p te s  d o g h te r  was o f f r e d  f o r  enemys te m p o r e le ,
Our£ Ladye f o r  v i c t o r i e  o f  enemys s p i r i t u e l s .
She myght seru e  God no more b a t in  hyre^ o f f r i n g  th u s  s t e r e v id ,
Bot M arie, a f t e r  she was o f f r i d ,  euerm ore v n to  God s e r u id ;  750  
And howe t h i s  L adie h i r £  shope to  se ru e  God h ir £  l i f - w h i l e  
Was be th e  g a rd in  f ig u r e d ,  some tyme c a ld  s u s p e n s i l e ,
W hilk made a k in g  o f  P ercy  in  hoege h e g h t , a l s  red e  w e, ^
In  w h ilk  stan d yn g  h i s  w ife  moght b e h a ld  h i r £  c o n tr e e .
741 Above sh e e :  i . e .  b® d o g h te r  o f  J e p te
742 Above p o s t e r i t e e :  i . e .  o f  h ir e  l ig n e  d escen d a n t
743 And: MS an Above sho wept s o r e :  i . e .  th e  d o g h ter  o f  
J e p te  745 Above sh e : i . e .  o f  J e p te  749 Above sh e :
i . e .  J e p te s  d o g h ter  s t e r e v id :  MS e* i n s .
751 i i i  f ig u r e  Mar. Above L a d ie: i . e .  M arie
753 MS a l s  i n s .
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Be w h ilk  th e  c q t ite m p la t if  l i f e  was ta k e n id  o f  ou m  L a d ie ,
For sho th e  c o n tr e e  o f  heven  beheld e v r e  b e s i l y e .
And to  d ev o c io u n e  ev re  and co n tem p la c io u n e  f . l O v .
Was sho g y v en , and n ev re  y d e l  n or w e r ld ly  vpp n or doune.
To w irke or  h a ly  redyng g a f  sho hire_ b i s y ly e  
Or con tem p lan t was sh o , p ray  and d e v o u t ly e ;  ?60
In ym pnis o r  psalm odye was h ir £  songe ju b i ly n g e .
And in  d evou t p ra y ere  f u l l e  o f t  s w e te ly  w epynge.
For h e le  o f  a l l e  mankynde p r a y id  sho w ith o u t  s t i n t i n g .  
R eding c o n ty n u e lly  s c r ip t u r e s  o f  C r is t  commyng;
And o f  C r is t s  b ir t h  in  e r th  when sho fa n d  o g h t , f o r  fa y n e  
Sho h a ls e d  and k is s e d  s w e te ly  and o f t  redde i t  a j e in e ;
And when b a t o t h ir £  v ir g in e s  home f r o  th e  tem p le went 
There_ to  d w e lle  s t i l  wi t h  Godde was euerm ore hire_ i n t e n t .
To s tu d ie  in  Gods la w es  l i s t  eu er  b®-f mayden b r ig h t ,
755 N ota mar.
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And to  red e and r e h e r c e  p r o f i t e d  sho day & n y g h t . 770
I f  sho se  o g h t v n c le n e  in  Gods tem p le , b a t  weshe s h e .
And b i s y  how th in g e s  am isse  myght b e s t  amendid b e .
She ne had n eu er  jo y e  f o r  s le p e  t i l  on es  h ir £  heved  la y  doune 
B ot a sk in g  f u l  la w e f u l le  nede o f  h y e s t  d is c r e c io u n e ;
And thogh sho more or l e s s e  s l e p t  some tyme b o d i ly ,
N euer th e l e s s e  hirje saw le  wi t h i nne woke than  f u l l e  h a l i l y .  
b a t i s  th a t  in  h i s  so n g es  o f  h ir £  w rote Salom on:
■'l s le p e  and myne h e r t  w ak es,"  menyng o f  hir<e p e r so n .
So g u d e ly  wys was s c h e , so  c h a s t  in  sw ete  m ekenes.
That h ir £  l y f  was ensam ple t i l  a l l  f o lk  o f  g u d en es. 78O
H ire spech e was law e and s o f t ,  so u le y n  and f u l l e  d i s c r e t e ,
N euer f e l l  to  sharp n or  b i t t e r ^ ,  b o t h e v e n ly  z u c r is h  sw e te .
Nor pore n or f i e b l e  man d is p is e d  she n eu er  be s ig n e ,
Bot in  spech e and h a i l s i n g  a l l  f o lk  h e ld  h ir £  b e n ig n e .
777 C ant, v mar.
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Sho was ou er c r a f t  to  t e l l e ,  hum ble, p ie  and d e v o u te .
To f u l f i l l e  Gods w i l l e  a l l  gyven and v n d e r lo u te .
H aly S c r ip tu r e s  and p r o p h e c ie s  knew sho m ost f e l y n g l y ,
T ech in g  th e  H aly G ast o u er  a l l  o p e r  c l e r e l y .
Sho k e s t  n eu er  eghe on man to  f e s t  on hym hyre s i g h t ,
■^ '*or h ir ^  nekke n or h ir ^  f r o n t  v sed  sho to  b ere  v p p r ig h t .  790
H er£ eghen donwards t i l  e r th  amanges men bare sho ay;
Hire_ h e r t  vpwards on heven  was f e s t i n e d  n ygh t &-d ay .
In  s h o r t ,  what ton ge  may t e l l e  in  pr a i s e ,  or  h e r t  may mene,
B a ld e ly  be songen  and s a id e  o f  t h i s  sw ete  v ir g in e  sh e n e .
0 gude Jh esu , grau n te  v s  so  l u f  t h i s  mayden h ere  
b a t b r in g  v s  to  3ow b oth  in  j o i e  e t e m e  and c l e r e .
O ff th e  l a s t  c h a p i t le  t o fo r e  herde 3e ou r£  L a d ies  o f f r in g ;  f . l l r ,  
In t h i s  su y s i t  to  h ere th e  cau se o f  hire_ sp o u s in g .
Whi G r is t  H is m odire w old were wedded v n t i l  a man
785  Above p ie :  i . e .  m e r c i f u l l  789 o f  oure L a d ies  p o r t  mar. 
797 CA'^Vl'lhar.
Themof clerks in thair^ bokes eght causes assigne can: 800
F r i s t ,  b at sch e  n [ e ]  had n ogh t be hoped g r e te  be f o m ic a c io u n e
«
And a l s  ane a v o u tr e s s e  demed to  dam pnacioim e 
Secund, mans p r e se n c e  and h e lp  God g a f  h ir £  to  s o la c e .
For h ir £  s a t  n ogh t go s o u le  wagrand f r o  p la c e  to  p la c e .
The th r id d e , to  ja p e  th e  fe e n d  o f  G ris  t e s  in c a m a c io m ie  
b a t he sh u ld  hope come o f  man h ir £  v i r g i n e l e  co n c e p c io u n e .
The f i e r t h ,  f o r  M aries w it t e n e s s e  more o f  h ir £  c h a s t i t e e  
Was o f  hire_ husband to  trow e than  o f  othir^e in  d e g r e e .
The f i f t ,  f o r  th a t  th e l i g n e  o f  G r is t s  g e n o lo g ie
S huld  to  Joseph  d escen d , th e  husband o f  Marye; 810
For H aly S c r ip tu r e s  v s e s  n ogh t be w yves b a t e r £  fem a le
To rekken g e n o lo g ie ,  b o t a f t e r  t h a ir £  husbandes m a le .
The s e x t ,  b a t m atrim oigne sh u ld  be f o r  h a ly  ap p roved .
Nor o f  no man d is p is e d  a l s  y v e l ,  n or  be rep ro v ed .
801 i  cause mar. sche n e: MS schen 803 i i  cause mar. 
805  The thredde cause mar. 807 The f i e r t h  cause mar.
809 The f i f  t  ’ c aus e  mar. 813 The s e x t  ca u se  mar.
H - ?
The s e v e n t ,  b at v i r g i n i t e e  in  m atrim oigne w er£  a b le  
To k ep e , so  b a t i t  be to  b o th  th e  p a r t i e s  g r e a b le .
The eg h ten d , b a t wedded f o lk  o f  wanhope sh u ld  n o g h t b e .  
Trowing th e  s t a t  sa u v a b le  o f  o n e ly  v i r g i n i t e e ;
For t i l  approve i l k  s t a t e  w ele  k ep t come C r is t  J h esu .  
T h ere fo re  was H is m oder£ v ir g y n e , w ife  and wydev; 820
And thogh thire^ th re  e s t a t e s  be proved  gude and h a ly ,
3 i t  b ere  t h a i  d i f f e r e n c e  amanges thaym h o e g e ly .
For m atrim oigne gude and s e in t  approved i s  f o r  to  b e .
M aner^)tyme and i n t e n t ,  who may kepe w e le  t h ir ^  th r e .
For b e t t e r ^  than  m atrim oigne i s  wydowes c h a s t i t e e ,
B ot b e s t  i s  th e  c le n n e s  o f  maydenhede in  d e g r e e .
To w edlake tr e w ly  k ep t i s  agh t th e  f r u y t  t h r e t t i s m e .
And to  wydows s e x t y ,  to  v ir g in e s  f u l l  c e n t ism e .
The m e ta l le  o f  a u r ic a lk e  i s  knawen a p r e c io u s e  th in g .
815  The s e v e n t  cau se mar. 817 The e g h [ t ]e n d  [MS eghend]
ca u se  mar. 822 N ota de v i r g i n i t a t e  b e a t i
M arie mar. 824 Nota bene mar. 828 Above c e n t ism e :  
ane h u n d r e th fa ld
S i l v e r y  more p r e c io u s e ,  g o ld  a ld erm o st p a s s in g .  830
The day—s t e m e  i s  f u l l  b r ig h t ,  h o t more b r ig h t  i s  th e  mone,
The sonne b r ig h t e s t  o f  a l l e ,  t h i s  may man p e r c e v e  so n e .
T h is  w e r id e s  jo y e  sem es sw e te , b o t s w e tte r  i s  p a ra d y se ;
S w e t te s t  th e  jo y e  o f  heven  innom nbrable p a s s in g  w is e .
And thogh maydenhed e x c e l l e  and be b e s t  f o r  c le n n e s s e ,
I t  n y s n ogh t w orth b o t i t  be k ep t wi t h  h e r t i s  h o le n e s s e .
For who bstt maydenhede kepe in  f l e s h ,  and n ogh t in  w i l l e ,  f . l l v ,
b a t th a i  have a u r ic le  e t e m e  o f  maydenhede , i s  no s k i l l e .
And who i s  mayden in  h e r t ,  and fo r la y n e  v i o l e n t l y ,
L e se s  none a u r i c l e ,  b o t  dub led  g e t s  i t  b erb y . 84O
One s h a l l e  t h a i  have no dout f o r  h e r t s  v i r g i n i t e e ,
A mede ou er f o r  th e fo r c e  to  thaym done th a ir ^  m avgree;
And th e  a u r ic le  f o r l o s t  be h e r t i s  co rru p cio u n e  
May be r e c c u e r e d  h ere  th o r g h t b i s y  c o n t r ic io m ie .
842 Above fo rc e : i . e .  pyne and passioune 844 o f the 
a u r ic le  lo s t  mar.
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Bot who on es in  t h a ir £  f i e s h e  i s  corrum pt w i l f u l l y ,
Thare_ a u r io le  be n ev re  r e s to r e d  f o r  any penaL n]ce s u r e ly ;
And thogh M arie was jo y n te  v n to  man be s p o v s in g ,
3i t  d w elt sho body and saw le  in  maydenhede e u e r la s t in g ,
And w ith  Haguel i s  d o g h ter  S a ra , moght sho w ele  sa y :
"My saw le h a f I c le n e  k ep t f r o  a l l e  c o n c o p isc e n c e  a y ."  85O
S ara to  sev en  h u sb a n d is  was wedded, th u s  i t  b e f e l l e .
And c le n e  mayden a l l e  b at tym e, a l s  H aly W ritt  can 3ow t e l l e .
Be s tr o n g e r e  reso m ie  than myght Marye be on es wedded.
And eu er  w ith o u te n  eend d w e lle  v ir g in e  vntJemmyd.
I f  S ara  f r o  sev en  husbandes k e p t th e  fe e n d  A^modee,
Why ne moght H is modere f r o  oone Godde kepe be H is p o u ste e ?
For w heneuer S e in t  Josep  lo k ed  on t h i l k  v ir g y n s  f lo u r y .
Se he o f  h ir £  to  spred e ane hoege d iv y n e  sp le n d o u r e .
F o r th i d u rst  he n ev re  more on eghe c a s t  on h ir £  f a c e
845  N ota mar. 846 p en an ce: MS penamce 849 Thobie i i i  
m ar. 85O Above c o n c u p isc e n c e :  i . e .  f l e s s h l y  l u s t i s
851 i  f ig u r e  mar. 856  Above oone: i . e .  husband
Bot in  f u l l e  hoege r e u e r e n c e , and when i t  f e l l e  he some c a s e .  860  
Thre n y g h ts  c h a s t i t e e  k ep t Sara and Thobye,
Bot v irg in e s  a l le  tha ire^ lyve  wer£ Josep and Marye.
Josep  v ir g y n  was borne o f  Bauid p ro g en y ,
And be Gods w i l le  c o n io in t a ls  keper£ to  M arie .
Noght ba t Gods sp e c ia l choise neded vndere warde to  be,
Bot th a t f o r  suspecioune o f men shuld kepe h i r £  hee.
For sho had to  keper£ souereyn God and ve rra y , 
ba t f r o  a l le  manere in c u rs  o f enemys kep t h i r £  ay.
0 k ep ere  had sho f r o  h ev en , an othere^ f o r  to  make twoo
In  e r th  h o n e st  and trew e , sho ne had nede to  no moo; 87O
Wharefore th is  mayden mylde thus s in g u le re , o f gude fame.
Is  lik n e d  vnto  the to u r£  o f B a ris  ba t beres name,
W hilk  toure  moght wele be kep t be two men defending 
Fro a l l  manere men bhat in  th is  w erid  be ly v in g .
861  Of the v ir g in i te e  o f Marie & Joseph mar. 87O B a ris  i i  
f ig u re  mar.
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So s tr o n g e  and in v in c ib le  was t h i s  v ir g in e  Marye 
Wham God k e p t w ith  H is g ra ce  a llw a y  so  t e n d r e ly ,
W ith inne th e  w a lle  o f  v e r tu e s  so  s u r e ly  h i r £  c l o s i n g  f . l 2 r ,
b a t n eu er  none enemys fra u d e  moght tu rn  h ir £  to  l e t t i n g .
Wharefore lik n e d  is  hire^ lyve  to  Bauid tou re  so s to u t,
On w h ilk  a th ovzan d  s h e ld e s  honge in  compas a b o u t. 880
The s h e ld e s  e r ^  sw ete s t u d ie s  and w erkes v e r tu o u se
Be w h ilk  ga m ys t h i r £  l i f  th is  v irg in e  g lo r ie u s e ,
bat so fe r r £  ouer a l l  othere^ hire_ lo th e d  a l le  fo u le  d e l i te
That n eu er  fon d yn g  o f  synne myght o s p o t t e  in  h ir ^  sm yte,
Noght onely in  h i r £ s e lf  v o id in g  tem ptaciounes,
Bot be bemes a ls  in  o th e r£  o f h i r £  in fu s io u n e s .
For a l l e  w erre sho s o t h ly  th e  g u d e l i e s t  o f  wymmen 
3 i t  moght n eu er  none be synne d e s ir e  h i r £  o f  a l l  men;
For sw ilk  v e r tu e  d iv in e  bemed o f  h ir e  e x c e l le n c e
4 #
b a t who ev r e  hire^ b eh e ld e  i t  qw enchid h i s  c o n c u p is c e n s . 89O
For a l s  c ip r e s s e s  sm e lle  d r iv e s  s e r p e n t s  ou t o f  p la c e ,
S o , p r e s e n t  M arie , lu x u re  s f le d d e  th orgh  h ir ^  s p é c ia l  g ra ce  ;
And a l s  f lo w r in g  th e v ig n e  s e r p e n ts  may n ogh t a b id e .
So n eu er  f o u le  co n c u p isc e n c e  moght d w e lle  M arie b e s id e »
0 gude J h esu , g i f  v s  a l l e  f o u le  th o g h te s  to  f l e e .
And o u r£  h e r t s  w ith  Thi g ra ce  f i l l e ,  f o r  Thi g r e te  b o u n te e .
T ofore o f  oure Ladye herd e 3e th e sw ete  w edding;
Now fy lo w e s  i t  f o r  t i l  h ere  h ir £  m ir a b le  c o n c e y v in g .
When in  J er u s a lem Joseph  had tak en  M arie in  sp o u se .
To N azareth  was sho had home v n t i l  hirje p a r e n te s  h o u se; 9OO
And w h ils  Josep  f o r  th in g e s  o f  w edding was b i s y ,
C on ceyv id , v n w it t in g  hym, o f  th e  H oly G ast M arye.
Trow n a t  b a t G a b r ie l fa n d  h ir £  w ith o u t  c la u s u r e .
To wham w ith o u t h ir e  Godde n eu er  sauou red  c r e a tu r e .
8 9 0  Above c o n c u p isc e n s :  i . e .  th e  v n h o n est l u s t  8 9 I  The 
n a tu r e  o f  c ip r e s s e  mar. 893 The n a tu r e  o f  b® v ig n e  mar. 
897 CAP VI1 mar. 899 MS in ' i n s . 900 Above p a r e n te s :  
i . e .  fa d e r e  and modere 903 Above c la u s u r e :  wanderand in  
th e  s t r e t e
Sho w ent n eu er  o u t to  sp y e , l i k e  Byna, th e  newe a r a y ,
Nor d a l ie d  to  hom ely w ith  men, l i k e  Thamare_, on th e  way.
Nor n ogh t l i k e  Sara o n e ly  to  men w h ilk  c o v e t t id  n e v r e ,
B ot l i k e  th e  s o l i t e r £  J u d ith  f a s t i n g  and p r a y in g  e v r e .
W harefore when h ir £  wi t h  c h i ld e  J osep  p ersey u y d  and s e ,
W ith f u l l  g r e t e  dred o f  h e r t  t i l  h y m se lf  th u s th o g h t h e: $10
" I n p o s s ib le  i s  b a t t h i s  woman be f o m i c a t r i c e .
So s e i n t ,  a b s ty n e n t  and c h a s te ,  and h a te r e  o f  a l l e  v i c e .
Of m ete n o r  d r in k e  was sho n eu er  y h i t  d i l i c i o u s e ,
N euer wont to  hoppe ne daunce, n or renne f r o  h ouse t i l  h o u se .
To c o n v ers  in  p u b lik e  h a fe  sho f le d d e  a l l  h ir £  l i f ,
R a is in g  s o l i t a r i e  e s t â t  and pure c o n te m p la t if .
A l le  manere w e r ld e ly  jo y e  d i s p i s i n g ,  and s o la c e ,  f . l 2 v .
Brynnyng a l s  g o ld  in  fy r e  to  sta n d  w ith  God in  g r a c e .
Pro ch ild h o d e  in  th e  tem p le h as sho d w elt God s e r v in g ,
905 Gen. x x x i i i i mar. Above B y n a : i .e .  Jacob d o g h te r
906 Gen. x x x v i i i^ mar. 907 Above S ara: i . e .R a g u e l s
doght e re  9O8 J u d ith  v i i i ^ mar. s o l i t e r e :  MS s o l i t e r e s
915 Above p u b lik e :  i . e .  in  comon p la c e
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b at n eu er  to  man o f  ly v e  was sho sen e once draw ing; 920
.And now sen  sho come home to  fa d e r e  and modere h e r e ,
Euer in  h ir £  chamhr^ e n c lo s ,  in  f a s t i n g  and in  p ra y er^ ,
Whar£of sh u ld  sho conceyue t h i s  g ra u id a c io u n e  
b a t in  t h i s  w erld  to  synne g a f  n eu er  o c c a s io n n e ?
P era u n tre  f i l l e d  i s  in  h ir £  Y sayes p rop h ecy;
"A mayden s h a l l e  conceyue and h ere a son s o t h l y . "
May be o f  Jacob sede t h i s  v ir g y n e  i s  th e  same 
Wham some tyme in  a s te r n e  prom icyd Balaam,
L ikyng th e  Haly C ast in  t h i s  w ise  la n g e  t o f o m e
To shewe o f  a v ir g y n e  p a t  God son sh u ld  be b o rn e . 930
A lso  t h i s  mayden be g race  t h i l k  3erd e f lo u r y n g  may be 
Prop h e c id  to  sp r in g e  a r£  t h i s  out o f  th e r o te  o f  J e s s e .
In  h ir £  may n ogh t be r e t t e  b o t v e r tu o u se  honour^,
W harefor c e r t e in  t h i s  i s  modere o f  th e  S a v eo u re .
9 2 6  Ysaye vii mar. 928 Num xxiiii*mar.
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I  am vndigne w ith  h i r ^  o f conuersacioune 
Wharefore gude is  I  f ie e  o f s p o s a ille s  complecioune.
In  auntre suspeccione badde the fo lk e  take e l l i s  berby,
Me nedes f r o  h i r £  presence w ith draws me p r iv e l iy . "
A ls  Josep w ith  Marye to  dwelle dred in  th is  w ise,
So was S e in t  John a fe e r d  to  Jhesu  C r is t  b a p t iz e .  940
To come n ogh t in  h i s  house to  C r is t  p rayed  d e n tu r io .
And Petre Hym prayed o tyme out o f h is  shippe to  goo.
The womman Sunamyte dredde the cohabitacioune o f E lye ,
And Josep the cohab itacione o f Gods modere Marye.
And when p a t  Josep o f h ir £  thus hoege reueren t drede hadde 
Gods aungel come hym to , to  make h is  h e r t be sadde.
B idd ing  he ne shuld noght dout h is  spouse fo r  to  take than.
So g re te  o f the Haly Gast, and neuer o f e r th ly  man.
This concepcioune m irab le  o f t h i l k  swete v irgyne  3ynge
940 Math, i^ mar. 941 Math, iii* * mar. 942 Luc. v i i ' mar. 
946 Luc. i^^mar. 949 i  f ig u r e  mar.
46g '
Was shewed to  M oyses some tyme in  a gren e bushe bren n yn g. 950  
The b u ssh e in  flawme o f  fy r e  l o s t  n o g h t th e  g r e n n e s s e ,
Marye con ceyved  a so n , ev re  v ir g in e  neuerjthe l e s  s e .
God was H ym self w it h inne th e  brynnyng b u ssh e  fo r s a y d e .
The same p a t  in  th e  wombe d w elt o f  t h i s  p u r e s t  mayd e.
God come doune in  th e  b u ssh e  f o r  th e  l ib e r a c io u n e  
Of Jew es, and in  M arie f o r  our^ red em p ciou ne.
To b r in g e  Jew es f r o  E g ip t  in  th e  b u ssh e  d e sc e n d id  He, f .J 3 r ,
And in  t h i s  v i r g in e s  wombe f r o  h e l i e  to  make v s  f r e .
And when t h i s  Lord w ald be in c a r n a t  amange men
A lle  one Mary ch ese  He ou ere a l l e  e r t h ly  wymmen. 9^0
In  G edeones f l e c e  was t h i s  shewed f i g u r a t i v e l y ,
W hilk men red e w ith  dewe w e tte  i f  heven  m e r v e i l lo u s e ly .
For t h i l k  f l e c e  be i t s e l f  w ete o f  t h i s  h even yshe dewe.
The d r ie  e r th e  f e r r e  about had n ogh t b ^ rof a drew e.
9 6 1  i i  figure Judic. vif^  ^mar.
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So o f th is  dewe dyvine was onely f i l l e d  Marye,
None ober o f a l l  th is  w erld  be rto  founden w o rth ie .
**Ful many a d o g h ter  has g e d r id ,"  th u s  sa y s  th e  b o k e , " r y c h e s s e ,"  
B ot ou er a l l e  ob er M arie be i n f i n i t e  e x c e s s e .
Of some s ig n e  in  th e f l e c e  to  God Gedeon p r a y id ,
Wher^ I s r a e l  f o lk e  b a t tyme sh u ld  be hym be d e ly v r id .  970
The w eking o f  th a t  w o lle  f l e c e  s ig n e d  l ib e r a c io u n e ;
Marie th is  wise w ith  c h i ld  takned our£ redempcioune.
T h is f l e c e  o f  Gedeon i s  b l i s s i d  v ir g in e  M arie,
Of w h ilk  make Hym a c o te  C r is t  w ald  o f  H is m ereye ,
For in  the cote be cledde wald He o f oure^ f r e e l t e .
To c l e t h  v s  in  th e  s t o l e  o f  e e n d le s  f e l i c i t e e .
Gedeons f l e c e  to  bedewe n o th in g  b lem y st th e  w o lle ;
Marie conceyved a son, v irg in e  eure a t the f u l l e .
Gedeon wronge out the dewe ware^of a tonke f i l l e d  was;
967 Capitulum the la s t  mar. 977 bedewe: MS be in s . 
979  i i i  f ig u re  mar.
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M arie bare v s  a son b a t f i l l e d  t h i s  w erld  wifch g r a c e . 98O
T h is sw ete  concepci^oime was b ro g h t be G a b r ie l i ,
I jg u r e d  in  Abrahams c h i ld  and R ebecca R a t u e l l ,
Abraham s e n t  E l ie z e r e  to  sek e some v ir g in e  g u d e ly  
T i l  h i s  sonne Ysaac a w if  to  be w o r th i.
R ebecca  to  E liezere^  a sk in g  a d r in k e , i t  g a v e .
And he chaze h i r £  in  spou se h i s  l o r d i s  son f o r  to  h a v e .
So s e n t  th e  fa d e r e  o f  heven  to  t h i s  w er ld  G a b r ie l ,
To sek e  f o r  H is dere sonne a m oder£ and v ir g in e  l e l e .
And he v ir g in e  M arie meke ou er a l l e  ob er fa n d e .
That g a f ,  hym a s k in g , a d r in k e , t i l  h i s  bode con sen ta n d e  990
R ebecca m in is tr e d  a d rin k e to  m essage and c a m e lle ;
M arie t i l l  a u n g e ls  and men opned o f  l i f  th e  w e l l e .
0 gud Jh es u , g i f  v s  Thin X n cam aciou n e l u f  h e r e ,  
b a t in  th e w e l le  o f  a l l  l i f  we be e u e r  p a r te n e r e .
981 Above c o n cep c io u n e: i . e .  o f  G r is t   ^ 982 Abov^ c h i ld :  
i . e .  h i s  seruand Above R ebecca B a tu e ll*  i . e . B a t u e l  d o g h tere  
983 Above E l i e z e r e :  i . e .  h i s  se ru a n t 9^7 kuc i*^ mar.
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Herd in  th is  pas to fo re  o f C ris te s  concepcioune;
Now here o f His manhede the s e in t generacioune,
The w h ilk  noght aunege ls  alon des ired  lange f o r  to  se, f . l 3 v .
Bot faders  alode and o f t  cryed "Lord , when s h a lle  th is  be?"
Send fo r th  Thi lambe, 0 Lorde, o f e r th  dom inateur,
Thi l i g h t ,  Thi so th fastnesse , God o f e tem e honours 1000
Shewe vs Thi face f u l le  fa ire^, and sauf e r r£  we f o r  ay,
Thi son wham we abide and seke a ls  fo g h i l  the day.
Why ne wolde He b r is t  the hevens and in  th is  w e rld  descende.
And His fo lk  f r o  th ra lledom £ o f a l le  the devels defende?
Bowe doune, r ig h t  Lord, thyne hevenys, & t i l  vs sauve descende.
Of Thyne hoge m aiestee, and Thi r ig h t  hande extende.
Haf nowe. Lord, mynde o f a l le  Thyne olde m e rcy fu lle n e sse ;
Come re fe  vs f r o  the poustee o f e u e r la s t in g  derknesse.
Come, Lord, p a t  Thi prophets be fonden le le  and ve rra y .
9 9 5  CA Viii mar. 999 Ysaye xvi mar.
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Thyne h e g h t is  and thaire_  f ig u r s  be f u l f i l l e d  in  t h a im  day. 1010
Come, Lord, r ig h t  sone and h a s t ,  and ta r y  n ogh t Thi g u d en esse ;  
R e le s e  Thi f o lk e s  t r e s p a s s e ,  and ta k e  ou r£  b lo d e  & f i e s s h e .
No man s u f f i s e s  v s  n or a u n g e l t i l  v n t h r a l le ;
Come Thow b e r fo r e  t h y s e l f ,  0 Lord p a ,t made v s  a l l e !  "
At th e  l a s t  m e r c y fu ll  God ta k e  o u r£  hvm anitee  
For to  d e s tr u y e  o f  man th e  o ld e  c a p t i v i t e e .
He b a t some tyme s a id e ,  "Me r e p e n ts  to  h a f  made man"
L iked  to  be in c a r n a t ,  man to  d e ly v r e  th a n .
T h is  was f ig u r e d  t o fo r e  be th e  b otlere^  o f  Pharaon ,
W hilk dremed, in  p r iso u n e  s h e t t e ,  o f  h i s  d e l iu r i s o n ,  1020
Hym th o g h t o u t o f  th e  grounde a v ig n e  sprange hym t o f o r e ,
W hilk spredd i t  in  th re  b ram iches be p r o c e s s e  more and m ore.
T h ilk  v ig n e  b ro g h t n ogh t fu r th  g ra p es  a t  on es in  o moment,
B ot f i r s t  l e f  and than f lo w r e s  and g ra p es su c c è d e n t .
1017 Gen. vi!^mar. 1019 i  f ig u r e  mar. 1020 s h e t t e :
MS t^ i n s . 1021 Gen. x l  mar. 1024 Above su c c è d e n t:  
fy lo w in g
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He p r e s s e d  in  P haraos cuppe b a t he h e ld  in  h i s  hande 
G rapes, and o f f r e d  h i s  lo r d  a l s  he v se d  to fo r h a n d e .
A f te r  o f  t h i s  dreme herd  he sw ilk  in te r p r e ta c io u n e  
b a t p a sse d  b o t daye s  th re  to  be q w ite  o f  p r is o u n e .
Of t h i s  dreme h a f  3e h erd  th e  c a s  h i s t o r i a l e ;
Here nowe, i f  i t  3 0 W  l i k e ,  th e  m e n y n g  s p i r i t u a l e .  1 0 3 0
T ofore th a t  oure S aveou r£  to k e  oure^  h v m a n itee ,
Mankynde had s u f f r e d  la n g e  r e u t h f u l l e  c a p t i v i t e e .
At l a s t  a v ig n e ,  J h es u s , sprange o f  th e  e r t h ,  M arie,
Havyng in  Hym th r e  b ra u n ch es, th r e  th in g e s  w o n d e r f u l l ie .
For C r is t  in  Hym had f i e s h e  and saw le  and d e i t e e ,
W hilk th r e  th in g e s  h a fe  d e stru y d  a l l  o u r£  c a p t iv i t e e ;
Or e l s  th re  p e r so n e s  t h i r £  brau n ch es e r [ e ]  in  th e  T r in i t e e ,
W hilk v s  o f  p r iso u n e  has q w ite  o f  a l l e  th e  fe e n d e s  p o u s te e ,
Bot n ogh t mankind d e l iv r e d  onene p a t  C r is t  was b o rn e , f . l 4 r .
1037 e r e :  MS e r i  
t  i n s .
1039 B o t: MS b o g h t, g h t c r o s s e d  o u t ,
4-64
Bot wyne o f  C r i s t i s  b lo d e  p r e s se d  in  th e  c r o s s e s  h o m e . 1040
The th red d e day a f t e r  t h i s  wyne was p r e s s e d  in  p a s s io u n e ,
Than was mankind f r e ,  q w ite  o u t o f  th e  f e e n d is  p r is o u n e .
T h is  wyne th e  k in g  o f  heven  e n e b r ie d  f u l l e  s w e te ly  
When He mannes g i l t  h e r fo r e  w ald r e l e s e  so  f r e e l y .
The same wyne h as v s  l e f t  God, o f  H is g r e te  m ercy,
Euery day to  be o f f r e d  in  th e  a u t ie r £  m is t ik ly
Vnto th e  hegh k in g  o f  h ev en , f o r  t h i s  w e r ld is  o f f e n c e ,
For i l k  day i t  o f f e n d is  b a t L o rd is  m a ie s te e  inm ens e .
B l i s s & i  be b a t Saveoure^ and H is c lem en ce d iv in e .
In  w h ilk  i s  v s  b eta k en  th u s  h e l e f u l l e  m ed icyne; IO5O
And b l i s s e d  be euerm ore b a t v ir g in e  g lo r i e u s e ,
B er in g  t h i s  v ig n e  o f  wyne th u s  w e le  e n e b r io u s e .
When C r is t  was bome the vignes f lo ry s h e d  o f Engaddy,
To shew b a t  C r is t  f ig u r e d  was comen than  c e r t e i n l y .
1041 Above p a s s io u n e :  i . e .  o f  C r is t  IO46 Above m is t ik ly ;  
i . e .  o f  th e  s e c r e t e  (MS t  i n s . )  ordenaunce o f  Godde 
1049 Above c lem en ce; i . e .  p i t e e  1053 E c c l e s i a s t i c a  
H is t o r ia  mar.
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B lis s e d  be oum Saviours C r is t  joyouse n a t iu ite e , .
Of w h ilk  t i l l  aungels and men comes a l le  v t i l i t e e ;
Be i t  f r o  fe e n d is  myght is  mankind d e l iv r id ,
And be the same aungelkinde is  gudely re s to r id .
Of C r is t is  b i r t h  nowe herde the swete v t i l i t e e ,
Her£ we p e v o f  fo rw a rd is  the manere and q u a lite e . IO6O
The manere b e ro f f ig u re d  Aarons 3erde almandine, 
ba t f lo r is s h e d  and f r u y t  b rogh t f o r th  be sou le ine  v e r tue d iv in e . 
For to  m erue ile  bat 3erde c o n tre n a tu re ly  burgeonde thar<9.
So Marine o f na tu res ordre m e rv e illo u s ly  h i r £  son bare.
Aarons 3erde f r u c t i f ie d  w ith ou t  p la n ta c io m ie ;
M arie bare vs a son w ithou t  mans commixtioune.
The 3erdes f lo u r y  shewed Aaron w o rth i vn to  presthede.
And Marie c h ild in g  bare vs a souere in p res te  in  dede.
In  the almondes sh e lle  was hidde a swete nuclee ;
1056  Above v t i l i t e e :  i . e .  the p r o f i t  IO6O i i  f ig u re  mar.
Above almandine; f o r  i t  bare almondes IO69 Above nuclee ; 
i . e .  a ku n e lle
itU
In  th e  s h e l l e  o f  C r i s t i s  f l e s s h e  was h id d e H is d e i t e e .  IO7O
In  Aarons 3©rde we fyn de o f  brau n ch es th e  g r e n n e s s e ,
The sw e ttn e s  o f  th e f lo u r e ,  o f  f r u y t  p le n t iv o u s n e s s e ;
So i s  in  M arie fon den  e u er  gren e v i r g i n i t e e .
Of p i t e e  th e  s w e ttn e s ,  p l e in e s s e  o f  s a i n t i t e ;
And C r is t  shewed n ogh t H is b ir t h  v n to  th e  Jew es o n e ly ,
B ot to  th e  p ayen s a l s o ,  o f  H is aboundant m ercy.
For He come n o g h t in  e r th  on es f o r  th e  Jew es sa k e ,
B ot f o r  H is g ra ce  w ald spred e a l l  men sa u f  f o r  to  make.
Thirds tym es, O ctov ian  was lo r d  ou er a l l e  th e  w e r ld , red e we, 
W harefore th e  Romayns hym p r o fr e d  honour' o f  d e i t e e ;  IO8O
Of w h ilk  t h in g  he c o u n s e ild  wijjb. S i b i l l e  th e  p r o p h è te s  s e ,  f . l 4 v .
Where in  t h i s  w erld  sh u ld  eu re man p a ss e  hym in  g r e t e n e s s e .
A s e r c l e  o f  g o ld  a t  Rome abou te th e  sonne beme sawe she  
T h ilk  day b a t C r is t  was b o m e  in  th e  la n d  o f  Judee;
1074 s a i n t i t e ;  MS a i n s . /  1075 i i i  f ig u r e  mar. 
1078 T h i. i i  mar. lOoO P e t .  iii*^ mar.
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A ls  in  th a t  c e r c le  sho se  th e  f a i r e s t  mayden s i t t i n g ,
A fa ire_  son o u er  a l l e  ob er in  h ir ^  sw ete  armys h a l s in g .
To th e  gm peroure O ctav ian  t h i l k  S i h i l l e  shewed th a t  th in g .
And s a id e  ou er h i s  e s t a t e  b a t day was b o m e  a k in g .
0 myght o f  th e  k in g  o f  k in g e s  ou er a l l e  b a t b e r e s  p o u s te e ,  
b a t has d e l iv r e d  mankind f r o  th e  f e e n d is  c a p t iv i t e e ]  IO9O
J h esu , g i f  v s  Thi b ir th  t i l  honour w ith  myght and mayne, 
b a t in  th e  d e v e ls  thraldom e we ne f a l l e  n eu er  more a j e in e .
The p a ssed  c h a p i t le  d e c la r e d  C r i s t i s  g e n e r a c io u n e ;
In t h i s  nowe i s  t i l  h ere  o f  th e  k in g e s  o b la c io u n e .
T h ilk  day b a t Jhesu  G r is t  was b o m e v s  in  B eth leem e,
Thre k in g e s  se  in  th e E s t  a s t e m e  o f  f u l l e  g r e te  leem e .
In  w h ilk  newe s t e m e  th a i  s ee  a knave c h i ld e  f a i r £  and h u ld e;  
Aboven H is h eved  a p ie r e d  a b r ig h t  c r o s s e  o f  fy n e  g u id e .
Fro th en ce  herd  th a i  a v o ic e  v n t i l  thaim  th re  s a y in g .
1 0 9 3  CA IX^ mar. IO9 6  i  figure mar.
(fbë
♦ >N
Goos to  Judee and t h a im  s h a l l e  3e fyn d e a newe k in g e .  1100
To th a t  la n d e  went th a y s  k in g e s  a l l e  th r e  f u l l e  h a s t y ly ;
Hevens k in g e  fan d e t h i  thare_ h o m e , and o f f r e d  t i l  Hym g u d e ly .
T h ir£  th re  k in g e s  be th re  s tr o n g e  men had p r e f ig u r in g ,
b a t b rogh t f r o  B eth lem es c i  s t e m e  w a ter  to  B auid  k in g e .
The b o ld e n e s s e  o f  t h ir £  th r e  s tr o n g e  was p ra y sed  f u l l e  m yk il
berby;
The come and o f f r in g  o f  t h i r £  th re  k in g e s  i s  lo v e d  h y e g h ly .
The th re  s tr o n g e  o f  thare_ f o o s  th a y  ne hadde no manere awe 
To p a s s e  th o rg h o u t t h a ir £  o s t  th e  w a t ir ^  th a r £  f o r  to  drawe. 
H erodes pouw er£ ry g h t so  th ire_  th re  k in g e s  dred no th in g ,  - 
Bot b o ld ly  Judee e n tr a n t ,  a sk id  o f  o newe k in g . 1110
Jaspare^, B a lth a s a r , M elchor th e  th r e  k in g e s  h eg h t p a t  day;
The th r e  s tr o n g e  B ananyas, Sokobay, A basay.
The th r e  s tr o n g e  a t  B eth lem e fe c h e d  w a ter  o f  th e  c i  s t e m e ;
The th r e  k in g e s  come to  B ethlem e f o r  w ater  of g ra ce  e t e m e .
1103 i i  f ig u r e  mar. IIO 5 i i i ^  R eg. x x ii i^  mar.
1111 The names o f  th e  th r e  k in g e s
Ukl
The th r e  s tr o n g e  w ater  drew vpp o u t o f  a c i s t e r n e  t e r r e s t r e ;
The th r e  k in g e s  to k e  w a ter  o f  gra ce  Of th e  b o t t e l l e r ^  c e l e s t r e .
The c i  s t e m e  in  B ethlem e be th r e  way e s  f ig u r e d  even  
In  B eth lem e b a t sh u ld  be b o m e  th e  b u tte lle r e ^  o f  h y e s t  h ev en ,
W hilk sh u ld  b y r le  w ater  o f  gra ce  t i l  i l k  man w ele  t h r y s t y ,
And f r e e l y  g i f  w ater  o f  g ra ce  to  thaim  b a t may n o g h t b y . 1120
Kyng B au id , th e  watire_ b r o g h t , o f f r i d  to  Godde lo v y n g , f . l 5 r .
b a t g a f  hym so s tro n g e  men to  do b a t m a y s t e r fu l le  th y n g .
C ry st Lord o f  heven  and e r th  to k e  e x u lta c io u n e .
S ig n ed  be t h i r £  th r e  k yn ges cognyng, o f  p ayen s c o n u e r s io u n e .
B auid  semed n ogh t h a f t h r i s t e d  w a te r , b o t  h i s  mens v e r tu e ;
Ryght so  ou r£  tu m y n g  t i l  he l e  t h r i s t e d  oure Lord Jhe su e .
The th r e  s tr o n g e  to  B eth lem  went in  f u l l e  l i t t e l  sp a ce;
So come th r e  k yn ges o f  th e  E st  th id ire^  sone th orgh  Gods g ra ce  
Who a s k is  how b a t t h i s  th in g  th u s s c h o r t  tyme myght b e f a l l e ,
1128 th r e :  MS r  i n s .
(f.70
To C r is t  b o m e  was n o th in g  say  in p o s s ib le  a t  a l l e ;  1130
For He b a t b ro g h t Abakuc so d e n le y  f r o  Jude to  Babi l one 
Moght brynge th r e  k in g e s  o f  th e E st  in  to  Judee on on e.
T h ir£  k in g e s  d id  a t  B eth lem  to  C r is t  f u l l e  meeke reu ^ x en ce ,
And o f f r i d  Hym d e v o u tly  g o ld , m irre  and e n c e n c e .
The f ig u r e  o f  t h i s  new k in g , and o f  H is o b la c io u n e .
Was in  th e  kyngdorae forsh ew ed  o f  th e  w ise  kyng Salom oim e;
For Salomone k in g  a c h i ld  3 i t  thogh w y se s t  was h e .
And Godde c h i ld e  made a l s  w ise  a l s  a r s t  In T r in i t e e .
Kyng Salomon s a t  in  th e  th ron e o f  y v o ir £  fa ir ie  & c le n e ,
The w h ilk  a l l e  ouer was c le d d e  w ith  g o ld  f y n e s t  and sh e n e . 1140  
A lle  k in g e s  o f  e r th  to  se e  K ing Salomon had brynnyng.
And b rogh t hym p r e c io u s e  g i f t e s  and la t s o m e s t  to  fy n d ;
B ot th e  whene o f  Saba hym b ro g h t g y f t e s  so many & s l i k e  
b a t in  J er u s a lem t o fo r e  w arr£ n eu er  a r s t  sen e thaym l i k e .
1131 D a n ie l x i i i i ^  mar. 1135 i i i  f ig u r e  mar. 1137 R eg.x^  
m ar. 1141 Above brynnyng; i . e .  d e s ir e  1143 whene:MS h 
i n s ,  o v er  i l l e g ib le  l e t t e r
47 ;
The th ron e o f  Salomon v err a y  i s  th e  b l i s s i d  mayden M arye,
In w h ilk  s a t t  Jhe s u s C r i s t ,  e t e m e  v e r r a y  s o p h ie .
T h is  r e u e r e n t  th ron e was made o f  a l l e  th e r £  f y n e s t  t r e z o r e ;
That i s ,  o f  f y n e s t  g o ld  and a ld e r e w h i t t e s t  y v o r e .
The y v o re  f o r  h i s  candoure and h i s  c o ld n e s s e ,  w i t t  3e ,
Takenes v i r g i n e l e  c le n n e s s e  o f  h even ysh  c h a y s ty t e e .  1 1 50
Yvore a red  c o lo u r s  ta k e s  vpp when i t  i s  o ld e ;
R ig h t so lo n g e  c h a s t i t e e  f o r  m artirdom e i s  t o ld e .
And f o r  g o ld e  in  v a lo u r ^  p a s s e s  eu e r y  m e t a l le .
I t  ta k en es  c h a r i t e e ,  th e  modere^ o f  v e r tu e s  a l l e .
Thus Ma-rie i s  c a ld  y v o ir £  f o r  v i r g i n e l e  c h a s t i t e e ,
And o u er c le d d e  a l l e  w ith  g o ld e  f o r  p e r f i t e s t  c h a r i t é .
Lord, g u d ely  to  maydenhede c o n io ig n e s  c h a r i t e e .
W ithout w h ilk  p l e s e s  n o th in g  to  God v i r g i n i t e e ;
For a l s  th e  vnbrynnyng laumpe a t h e f  d red es n o th in g .
1 1 4 6  Above sophie: i.e . hevenly wisdome 115I nota mar.
- 472
No mare th e  d e v i l  m aydenhode, c h a r it e e  in  i t  f a i l l i n g .  I I 60
Salom ones th ron e was w ith  sex  g r e c e s  e x a l t a t e ,
And M arie s u p e 'r e x c e l l is  o f  a l l  s e i n t s  th e  s t a t e ,
Of p a t r ia r k e s  and proph è t e s  and p o s t e l e s  d ig n i t e e  f . l $ v .
Of m a r t ir s  and c o n f e s sou rd s and v ir g in e s  in  d e g r e e .
Or Salom ones th ron e had g r e c e s  s e x , a l s  I  s a id e  t o f o m e .
For a f t e r  th e  sex  e a g e s  o f  th e  w arlde was M arie b o m e .
Tw elve leo u n ceu x  ou er sex  g r e c e s  Salom ones th ron e e x o u m e d .
And M arie a l s  h even s qwhene th e  tv /e l we a p o s t e le s  a n o u m ed .
Or tw e lu e  leo u n ceu x  o f  th e  th ron e whare n o ta b le  e m b e l is s o u r s ,
For b at th e  p a tr ia r k s  tw e lv e  ware M aries p r o g e n ito u r s ;  I I 70
And two g r e te  ly o u n s  th e  th ron e o f  K ing Salomon vp b a r e .
Two t a b le s  o f  th e  commandments dowbly in  ou r£  Lady saw le  w are.
Two handes s t a b l i s s h i d  th e  th r o n e , one on o th e r e  p a r t e .
For th e  Fader^ and th e H aly G ast f r o  M arie s h a l l e  n eu er  d e p a r te .
1161  Above e x a l t a t e :  i . e .  r e i s i d  1162 Above s u p e r e x c e l l i s ; 
i . e .  h i g h l y  p a s s e s  I I 67 Above e x o u m e d :  i . e .  e n b e l i c e d  
o u t w a r d e s  I I 68 qw hene: MS q i n s . 1172  Above d o w b ly :
i . e .  i n  t h o g h t  an d  dede
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T h is  th ron e v e rr a y  Salomon made t i l  h y m se lf  so c le n e  
b a t n eu er  in  no kyn ges agh t was s w ilk  ane ob er werke sen e ;  
W harefore th e  kyn ges s w ilk  g i f t e s  tok e  w ith  thaym f o r  o f f r i n g  
A ls  to  t h i s  l o r d f u l l e  c h i ld e  sh u ld  seme be m ost s i t t y n g .
Golde i s  a r e a l  g i f t  f o r  h i s  g r e te  n o b le t e e ,
Be w h ilk  b a i shewed th e  c h i ld  a k in g  v e r r a y  to  b e . I I 80
E ncense i s  o b la c io u n e , 3e w o te , i s  s a c e r d o ta le ,
And t h i s  c h i l d  was a  p r e s t  b a t  n e u e r  h a d d e  H is  e g a l e .
In  a u n cien  tyme w ith  m irre  dede b o d ie s  b ir i e d  ware_;
C r is t  k in g  and p r e s t  f o r  mane w ald in  t h i s  w erld  dye h e r e .
Than aght v s  o f f r e  to  C r is t  g o ld e  o f  d i le c c io u n e ,
S ith e n  He f o r  v s  bare payne o f  b i t t e r e s t  p a s s io m e .
E ncense o f  d evou te  lau d e and o f  g r a c e s  th a n k in g .
And m irre  o f  compass io r a e  o f  H is d eth  r e c o r e d in g .
0 gude J h esu , g i f  v s  so  ten d re  o f  Thi pa.ynes be
1175  Above th ro n e : i . e .  o f  oure L adie Above Salom on: i . e .  
C r is t  1179 Golde mar. I I 8 I E ncense mar. P a lly n g  to
p r es th o d e  mar. 1182 H is p ere  mar. I I 83 M irre mar.
1185  MS o f  i n s , above and Above d i le c c io u n e :  o f  lu f e
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In  heven  b at we d e sc er v e  euerm ore The f o r  to  s e .  I I 90
In th e  c h a p i t le  to fo r e  was o f  th re  k yn ges o f f r in g ;
Nowe fy lo w e s  i t  in  th e tem ple o f  C r i s t i s  p r e s e n t in g .
Our^ Ladie th e f o u r t ie d  day o f  C r i s t i s  n a t iu i t e e  
Of h ir £  p u r if ic a c io u n e  d id  th e  so le m p n ite e ;
B ot sho ne had n o th in g  nede o f  p u r i f ic a c io u n e ,  
b a t n eu er  co n c ey v id  hire_ son o f  mannes com m ixtioune,
B ot w old be p u r i f i e d  to  be o f  th e  Lawe e x e c u t r ic e ,
b a t sho ne sh u ld  n ogh t be demed o f  th e  Lawe p r e u a r ic a t r i c e .
Fro b rok er^  o f  Gods Lawe was sho n ogh t c e r t e i n l y ,
B o t  a l l e  b a t  was b a r i n n e  k e p t  sh o  f u l l e  b i s i l y .  1200
The a r k e  o f  Gods T e s ta m e n t  p r e f i g u x e d  h i r £  b a r e f o r e ,
In  w h ilk  th e  p r e c e p t i s  o f  H is Lawe warre s h e t t e ,  b o th  l e s s e  &
m ore.
In  t h i s  arke war£ two t a b le s  o f  M oyses a l l e  o f  s to n e .
In  w h ilk  th e  x commandements ware_ w r ite n  i l k  one by on e .
m fn
1191 CA X mar. 1197 Above e x e c u t r ic e ;  i . e .  fylow ere^  
1198 L e v it .  x i i  mar. Above p r e u a r ic a t r ic e ;  i . e .  b rek ere  
1201 i  f ig u r e  Archa T esta m en ti mar.
The w h ilk  f o r  p r o f i t e  o f  r e d e r s  I w r ite  a l s  {>ay ware^ thaire_ , f . l 6r .
And ovre wi t h  a sh o r t g lo s e  I thynk thaym to  d e c la r e .
The f i r s t ,  lo k e  thowe ne be Gods a l i e n  w ir c h ip h in g ;
b a t i s ,  w ir sh ip p e  trew e Godde and ou er Hym I n f  n o th in g .
The secu n d e , thow s h a l l e  n ogh t in  vayne Chi Lord God name ta k e ;
b a t i s ,  th ov  s h a l l e  no blasphem e n or  o th e  in  H is name vn d u ely
make 1210
The th red d e i s  h a f  gude mynde Thi h a ly  day to  s e i n t i f i e ;
b a t i s ,  do no v n l e f f u l l e  w erkes in  i t ,  n or synne n ogh t d e d e ly .
The f e r t h  i s  fadere^ and modere^ honour d ew ely  o b e ia n t .
P i t e e  and  n e c e s s a r i e s  t o  thaym  i n  s a  v i e  & b o d y  m i n i s t r a n t .
The f i f t ,  s l e e  n ogh t in  d ed e, in  worde n or wikked y m a g in a c io u n e ,
In  h e lp ,  c o n s e n t , en sa u m p le ,n o r  any o c c a s io n n e .
The s e x t ,  le c h e r y e  do none in  d ed e, th o g h t n or  spekyn g,
Nor in  t h i  j n r is d ic c io u n e  be no s w ilk  th in g  s n f f r in g .
Loke th ov  s t e l e  n o g h t, th e  s e v e n t ,  o th e r  mens th in g  to  th e
drawyng.
1207  i  Exposj^onne o f  t h e  x com m andem ents i i  Den if  vi'^ Exo xxi^ 
e t  L e u i t .  x i x  m a r . 1211 i i i  m a r . 1213 i i i i  m a r .
1215  V m a r . 1217 v i  m a r . 1218 N o r :  MS r  i n s .
1 2 1 9  vii mar.
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Nor raawgree wham b at i t  awe he s le g h t e s  m y sv s in g . 1220
The eg h ten  i s  f a i s  w it t n e s s e  a 3 e in s  t h i  neghburgh b^ ne sa y e :  
b a t i s ,  a l l e  le g h e s  and w ikked s l e g h t i s  and d e tr a c c io u n e  f l e e  a y e .  
The n y n t, h ouse & f e e l d  o f  t h i  neghburgh to  w iln e  eschew  f r e e l y .  
T i l  h i s  d i s e s e  or  harme i t  knawyng s p e c i a l l y .
The t e n th ,  mayden n or knave w i l  ne n ogh t n or w if  f r o  h ir £
husband;
The forth ere_  p r e c e p t  o f  vnm ovable, t h i s  o f  m ovable v n d ersta n d . 
T h ir£  two l a s t  p r e c e p te s  sem es to  d is c o r d e  in  n o th in g  
Bot th a t  th a i  o f  in m ob les and m obles makes d essen n y n g .
And a l l e  th e  f o r s a id e  p r e c e p te s  k ep t M arie b i s y l y ,
W harefore th e T esta m en tis  arke p r e f ig u r e d  h ir £  r e s o n a b ly . 1230  
T h is same arke a l s  co n ten ed  th e  boke o f  th e  Olde T estam en t,
And M arie th e bokes o f  H aly W ritte  herd  in  h a l i e s t  e n t e n t .
In th e  arke was Arones 3erd e w h ilk  f l o r i s s h e d ,  a l s  i s  made mynde. 
And M arie wombe f lo v r e d  & b ro g h t f o r t h  f r u y t  s a lu t e r  to  mankynde.
1220 MS wham i n s , above thaym u n d erd o tted  1221 v i i i  mar.
1223 i x  mar. 1225 x mar. 1233 a l s :  MS 1 i n s .
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In  th e  arke was v m a  au rea  w ith  manna c a ld  a u n g e ls  b red e;
Of M arie come manna o f  heven b at sau u es f r o  e e n d le s  d ed e.
The T esta m en tis  arke o f  se th im , a t r e e  in p u t r ib l e ,  was made^
And M arie in  r o ty n n e sse  ne poudr£ n eu er  a f t e r  h ir £  dede s la d e .
The arke had in  th e sy d e s  fo u r £  r in g e s  o f  g o ld e  be t a l e ;
In  M arie ware^ fo u r ^  v e r tu e s  w h ilk  men c a l l e  c a r d in a le ,  1240
b a t e r 2  tem p erau n ce, p ru d en ce , fo r c e  and th e  f e r t h  j u s t i c e .
The r o t e s  o f  a l l e  v e r tu e s  f o r  to  d e s tr u y e  a l l e  v i c e .
Thwo b a r re s  t h i s  arke had eke be w h ilk  i t  borne moght b e .
S ig n i f ia n t  o f  God & man th e double c h a r i t e e .
The arke w ith in n e  & w ith o u te  was a l l e  ou er g o ld e  b ygon e.
And M arie w ith in n e  & w i^ o u t e  in  a l l e  gude v e r tu e s  sh on e.
A ls  to  th e  g o ld in  ca n d éla b re  was sho ly k n ed  f o r t h i  f .  l 6 v .
W hilk in  th e  tem ple o f  J er u s a lem shone f u l l e  n o b ly .
On w h ilk  war£ laum pes sev en  brynnyng f u l l e  f a i r e  s ta n d in g .
1238 a l g ; Above s la d e :  i . e .  d esc en d id  n ogh t to  co rru p cio u n e  
1240  v e r tu e s  c a r d in a le  mar. 1247 Num. v i i i®  E xo. x x v ^  
P a r a v it  i i i i ^  mar.
( P is '
The seven  w erkes o f  m ereye in  M arie p r e f ig a r y n g . 1 2 50
T h is  e r e :  to  hungry g i f  m ete , and d rin k  to  pure_ t h r i s t i n g .
The naked to  c l e t h ,  and gedre to  harhergh  th e  nedy w a g rin g .
V i s i t  th e  s e k e , and p r is o n e r s  d é l iv r é  and ouer thaym rev/e.
To graue dede mens b o d ie s  f o r  oure_ Lords l u f  J h esu .
The w erkes o f  m ereye no dout in  M arie war£ p len e% ly .
Sen sho i s  moderne o f  p i  t e e  and qwene ev r e  o f  m ercy.
How sh u ld  th e modere o f  m ereye th e w erkes o f  m ereye n ogh t f i l l e .  
Or th e  ca n d é la b re  f u l l e  o f  d iv in e  f i r £  n ogh t shyne be th e
same s k i l l e ?
T h is L adie i s  v er ra y  ca n d éla b re  and C ^ s t i s  b r ig h t  la n te r n e .
The laumpe brynnyng in  f i r e  o f  l i g h t  souerayne su p ern e . 1260
T h is  v ir g in e  f u l l e  o f  sp len d o u r  and th o rg h o u t lum ynouse 
I s  b r ig h t  as S6m&^ dawenyng and a l s  th e  sonne ra d y o u se .
H ire bemes ouer a l l e  th e  s te r n e s  e r £  in co m p a ra b li b r ig h t .
Of t h i s  w e r ld is  nyght th e  mone i s  sh o , and a u n g e ls  l i g h t .
1250 The sev en  werks o f  mercy mar. 1 2 5I  Above hungry: i
Above d r in k : i i  12$2 Above naked: i i i  Above h arb ergh ;  
i i i i  ‘ 1253 Above v i s i t :  v Above d é l iv r é :  v i  1254
Above grau e: v i i  I 258 The ca n d é la b re  mar.
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To t h i s  ca n d éla b re  & hire_ ca n d e le  b ere  we d ev o c io u n e .
With l i g h t  can deI s  in  th e f e e s t  o f  h ir e  p u r i f ic a c io u n e .
Marye to  Godde in  th a t  f e e s te  o f f r i d  a ca n d e l b r ig h t ,
The w h ilk  S e in te  Symeon c a ld  th u s^ r e u e la c io u n e  o f  f o lk e s  l i g h t .  
Jhesu  C r is t ,  M arie son , i s  t h i s  c a n d e l brynnyng.
Be t h r e fa ld  m a tie r s  b a t ere^ founden in  s w ilk  a th yn g: 1270
For in  th e c a n d e l i s  f i r e ,  weke and wax, t h i s  th r e —
In C r is t  w arr£ f l e s s h e  and saw le and v e rr a y  d i v i n i t e e .
T h is  ca n d e le  to  God th e  Fadere_ was o f f r i d  f o r  h e le  o f  man.
Be w h ilk  th e n ygh t o f  oure_ d erk n esse  was l ig h tn e d  th a n .
A lso  th e o b la c io u n e  o f  t h i s  g lo r io u s e  v ir g in e  ca n d e le  
Was some tyme p r e f ig u r e d  in  th e  h a ly  c h i ld  Sam uele.
H is modere Anne was barayne & moght no c h i ld e  b e r e ,
W harefor sh o , God p rayn g, l e t e  f a l l e  f u l l e  many a t e r £ .
T i l l  Anne g a f  Godde a son ageyn es a l l e  n a tu r e l  v s e .
1269 Luc. i i  mar. 1271 ca n d e le  mar. 1275 i i i  f ig u r e
mar.
And above n a tu r e s  v sa g e  to  Marie h ir ^  son Jhesu  s .  1280
Anna h ir £  son Samuel to  Godde g a f  in  o f f r in g ,
B ot M arie o f  hir^e son to  Godde H is awne fa d e r ^  made g y v in g .
Sho o f f  r id  a son to  be f o r  th e Jewes propu gn at our e_,
M arie h ir £  son to  be o f  a l l e  t h i s  w erld  p r o t e c te u r .
And o f  Jew es r e fu s e d  was aftere^  th e  son o f  Anne,
And Marye son be tha.ym. s layne, sa k le s t bat euer was manne.
T h is  th in g  be Symeon o f  M arie to fo r e  p ro p h ec ied  w as, 
b a t th e swerde o f  h ir £  son sh u ld  th orgh  h ir ^  saw le p a s s e .
0 gude Jh esu , in  l u f  o f  Thi p r e se n ta c io u n e  f . l T r .
G if v s  in  h ev en y ssh  tem ple w ith  Thyn a u n g e ls  to  woune. 1290
3e ha f herd he re to fo re  how C r is t  p re s e n tid  was;
How He f le d d e  t i l  E g ip t nowe h e r is  in  t h i s  p a s .
Josep  be th e  au n gel w a m id  b a t Herod to  s l e e  C r is t  th o g h t .
W ith m odere and c h i ld  onone t i l  E g ip t  f le e y n g  he so g h t;
1280 Regum i  mar. 1283 Above sho: i .e .A n n a  1288 0 gude 
Jhesu  below  1291 Ca^  ^x r  mar. 1294 M a t h i . i f  mar.
And when C r is t  and H is m odere w are in  t h i  e s  c o n tr é e s  en tra n  d e ,
A l l  ymages o f  ma.wmetry ouerthruw e th o rg h o u t th e  la n d e ,
W hilk th in g  to  th e E g ip c ie n s  Jeremy had t o ld  to  b e e ,
T ofore vn to  b at lan d e le d d e  in  c a p t i v i t e e .
For when th e  E g ip c ie n s  herd  Jeremy a p r o p h e tt  c a l l e
b a i s p ir e d ^ if  in  E g ip t sh u ld  any g r e te  m e r v e i l l e s  f a l l e .  1300
He answerd a mayden sh u ld  b ere  a son in  tyme to  come.
And than sh u ld  th e  y d o le s  ouerthraw e th orgh  E g ip t  a l l e  & some.
And t h a i ,  demyng t h i s  c h i ld e  ovre t h a ir £  gods t i l l  h a f  m yght, 
T reted  what honour t i l  Hym f o r  to  do were^ b e s t  r i g h t .
A v ir g in e  w ith  a f a i r £  c h i ld  d idde th a i  make be e n t a y l i e  
Honouryng i t  in  t h a ir £  w is e ,  th u s s a i s  th e  s t o r i e  sanz f a i l l e .  
Lange a f t e r ,  what t h i s  mote mene s p ir d  thaym K ing Tholome;
Thai sa id e  th a i  hadde in  p ro p h ec ie  b a t s w ilk  a th in g  sh u ld  b e .
T h is  p ro p h ec ie  was f u l l f i l l i d  in  dede f u l l e  v e r r a y ly .
1298 i  f ig u r e  H is to r ia  S c o la s t i c a  and in  th e Legen de Sanctorum  
on C risten m esd ay  mar.
When in  t i l  E g ip t was e n t r e d C r is t  and H is moder^ M arie , 1310
For a l le  the ymages in  E g ip t o f ydo les overthrew  than,
Wharefore a mayden ha f ch ildede than demed there_ many a man.
A ls  was th is  th in g  f ig u re d  in  Moyses and Pharaoune,
H is cogroune a l t o - b r is t in g  w ith  the ymagie o f godde Hamoune.
K ing Pharao d id  make h i s  coroim e o f  g o ld e  and p e r re  n o b ly .
Wi t h  th e ymage o f  godde Hamogie b e r in  w roght c r a f t i l y .
Thai hadde proph e c ie  b a t o f  th e  Jew es a knave c h i ld  sh u ld  be
b o rn e ,
W hilk sh u ld  th e Jewes d e ly v r e  and E g ip t be f o r lo m e ;
Wharefore the Jewes ware charg id  b®r c h ild e r£  in  the f lo d e  ca s t, 
ba t thus hym bat th a i dredde th a i shulde slee a t the la s t .  1320
Herefore to  lyve  in  twynne thoght Amon & Jocabeth,
A ls  le v e r e  to  h a f no ch ild ere^  than b r in g  tham f o r th  to  d e th ,
Bot Godde s e n t  thaym H is sonde to  d w e lle  sa#%a horde & b ed d e.
For t h a ir e s  sh u ld  be t h i l k  c h i ld  w h ilk  th e  E g ip c ie n s  so d red d e.
1312 M ai8t e r  o f  th e S t o r ie s  mar. 1313 i i  f ig u r e  mar.
1317 Above t h a i:  i . e .  th e  E g ip c ie n s  1319 Above c h i ld e r e :  
i . e .  th e m a le s , noght th e fe m a le s  1321 The names o f
M oyses fa d e r e  & h is  modere mar. Above Amon: fa d e r e  Above 
J o ca b eth : th e modere o f  M oyses 1323 M aist e r  H istor iaru m
apon Exodi mar.
J o c a b e t h  c o n c e y v e d  an d  b a r e  a  so n  f u l l e  f a i r e ^  an d  f r e e ,
And hidde hym in  h ir £  hovse f u l le  p r iv e ly  monethes th re e .
A f te r ,  when Jocab eth  se sho moght no langere_ hym h id e ,
Hym c l o s i d  in  a sk e p p e tte  sho la id e  be th e r y v e r ^  sy d e .
Termuth, Pharaos d o g h te r , come by th e  ryvere^ b a t h o v re .
And th e  c h i ld e  fou nd en , adopte f o r  so n , t i l l e  h i s  honoure^, 1330
Whaym sho g e r t  c a l l e  M oyses and d id  hym n o r is s h id  to  b e , f . l ? v .
And b rogh t hym a f t e r  on a tyme vn to  th e  kyng f o r  to  s e e ;
W ith whaym p la y in g ,  h i s  c o r o g ie  to k e  he hym a t  th e  l a s t .
And he doune to  th e e r th  k e s t  i t  and a l l e  t o - b r a s t .
A bysshopp o f  thaire_ mawments cryed  th u s  when he t h i s  s e e ;
"This i s  th e c h i ld e  w h ilk  goddes shewed v s  b a t s la y n e  sh u ld  b e e ” .
And h is  swerde drawne to  slee the c h ild e  f o r  th is  doyng,
Some fo lk e s  sa id  ba t the th in g  was done o f vnconnyng.
Qvhikke c o ly s  g a f  th a i  th e  c h i ld e  to  p a r t  t h a ir £  th rep e  be
s k i l l e .
1330  Above a d o p t e  f o r  s o n :  i . e .  c h a s e  be  t h e  law e
1336  M a g i s t e r  H i s t o r i a r u m  m a r . 1339 Above t h r e p e :  i . e .
d e b a t e
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Some k e s t  he in  h i s  m outhe, a l s  i t  was Gods w i l l e ;  1340
And th u s M oyses was sauued th orgh  g ra ce  in  h i s  3onge a g e ,
b a t a f t e r  d e ly v r e d  th e Jewes f r o  E g ip c ie n s  se r u a g e .
And th in g e s  b at 3e h a f herd o f  t h i s  c h i ld  M oyses nowe
A cc o r d is  in  d iu e r se  th in g e s  vn to  th e c h i ld e  sw ete  Jh esew e.
For Pharao bad a l l e  th e Jew es bar ch ild ere^  m ale f o r  to  d rovn e.
And to  drenche M oyses thaym wi t h  was h i s  e n te n c io u n e .
So Herod bad a l l e  the ch ildere^  o f  B eth lem  dede sh u ld  b e ,
b a t G r is t  c h i ld e  sh u ld  be s la n e  amanges thaym th u s  k e s t  he;
Bot a l s  Godde sauued M oyses f r o  th e  handes o f  P h arao ,
So sauued He H is son C r is t  f r o  th e  swerde o f  H erod, l o o .  1350
For I s r a e l  ou t o f  E g ip t to  le d e  was borne M oyses,
And C r is t  borne to  q w ite  man ou t o f  in f e r n a le  d i s e s e .
M oyses th e godde o f  E g ip t  t o - b r a s t  w ith  th e co ro u n e ,
C r is t  a l l e  b®r f a i s  gods t o -b r a s t  t i l  n ogh t and b ro g h t thaym
doune.
1349  MS o f  i n s . 1351 Above I s r a e l :  i . e .  th e  c h i ld e r e  o f
I s r a e l
T h is  ruyne o f  y d o le s  f ig u r e d  a n e  y m a g e  f u l l e  la n g e  t o fo r e  
Seghen in  h i s  bedde s lo p in g  be Kyng N abugodonosor.
T h is ymage heved and h i s  nekke ware a l l e  o f  g o ld  f u l l e  fy n e ,
The armys and b r e s t  o f  i t  ware th o rg h o u t a rg en ty n e;
T h is ymage wombe and th e th eg h es  ware a l l e  to g id e r e  o f  b r a s s e ;
The l e g g i s ,  a l s  th ogh t th e  k in g , o f  y r n y ssh e  m a tiè r e s  w a sse . 1360  
The f e e t e  some p a r te  o f  e r th  th e  k in g  th o g h t b a t sh u ld  b e .
A lso  some p a r te  o f  y ry n , a l s  th o g h t h i s  s lo p in g  e e .
Out o f a h i l l e  a stone w ith o u t mans hande was k y t te .
And in  the fe e t  o f the ymage o r mawraet doun s la th e  i t t e ;
W hilk s to n e  b^jL 3^ a g e  g r e te  in  poudere_ sone a l l e  t o - b r a s t .
And a f te r  wax a mountaigne aldermost a t the la s t .
This stone o f Jhesu C r is t  gaf f ig u ra c io u n e , 
bat toke mankynde in  e rthe  f o r  our£ sa luacioune.
This stone out o f the mounteigne with o u t  mans handis was
s h o m e ,
1358 Above a rg en ty n e: i . e .  o f  s i lu e r e  1366 Above wax:
i . e .  th e  s to n e
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For C r is t  was borne o f  M a r^ , v ir g in e  a f t e r  a l s  t o f o m e .  1370
T h is  s to n e  C r is t  in  E g ip t th e y d o le s  eke a l l e  t o - b r a s t ,
Where_ th a i  ware s i l v e r y  or g o ld , t h i s  i s  t r e v th  h o le  and f a s t  •
And mawmets o f  yryn and b r a s s e ,  3 i t  b r a s t  He a l s o  t h a s e ,  f . l 8 r .
W ith ober o f  e r th e  i lk o n e  C r is t  made tu m e  t i l  a m aze.
In  th e remenbred ymage ware sene th ire_ m aters a l l e .
And C r is t  made a l l e  y d o le s  f a l l e  in t o  pouder<e f u l l e  s m a lle .
That s to n e , th e  ymage to —broken, in  a g r e te  raowntaigne grew e,
F or, c e s s in g  y d o le s ,  th e  f e i t h  sprange th orgh  th e  w erld  o f  J h es u .
Or e l s  the s to n e  gruwe vpp in  ane h i l l e  a ld e r m o ste .
For C r is t  H is enemy Herod d e s tr u y d e , f o r  a l l e  h i s  b o s t e .  1380
C r is t ,  c a l l i d  ou t o f  E g ip t ,  r e p a ir e d  in  J ew er ie  th an n e.
In eage and wisdome f o r th e r in g  t o f o r  b oth  God and manne;
And in  a mountaigne so gre te  a t the la s t  thus growed He, 
ba t He f i l l e d  heven and e rthe  w ith  His inm ensitee.
1375 Above t h ir e  m aters a l l e :  i . e .  o f  g o ld e  and s i l v e r e  &c. 
1380 H eroï: MS e i n s , above e r a sed  l e t t e r  I 38I  L u c . i i  mar. 
1384 Above in m e n s ite e :  i . e .  a T h in g  b at may n ogh t be m esured
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Who s h a l le  t h i s  m ountaigne clym be, b^t i s ,  who s h a l l e  C r is t  s e e ,  
Bot th e in n o c e n t  o f  h i s  hande wi t h  h e r t i s  p u r ite e ?
He t h i s  s h a l l e  b l i s s i n g  ta k e  o f  oure^ Lord a lm ygh ty ,
And mercy o f h is  gude Godde, h is  s a lu te r^  eende les ly .
0 gude J h esu , g i f  v s  The to  seru e  wi t h  h e r t  c le n e ,
b a t in  th e h i l l e  o f  Thi b l i s s e  euerm ore we mowe The s e n e . 1390
In  th e  l a s t  c h a p i t le  was to ld e  how C r is t  t i l  E g ip t  was ch a c id ;
H eres now in  t h i s  howe John in  Jordan C r is t  b a p t iz id .
When ou r£  Lord Jhesu  C r is t  H is [ t h r e t i t h ]  3 ere  beganne  
To Johan come He a t  th e  flvmme f o r  to  be b a p t iz e d  th an n e.
Bot C r is t  to  be b a p tiz e d  w it  w ele  hadde He no n ed e .
Sauf f o r  mankynde8 h e le , ba t He i t  vnder^ede.
b a t w atere  H is sa cred e  body to u c h y in g  sh u ld  v e r tu e  tak e
To man b a p t iz e d  in  i t t e  e n tr e e  t i l  h even s make.
T h is  was f ig u r d  to fo r e  in  t h i l k  se e  o f  b r a s se
1385 Psalm e x x i i i  mar. 1386 Above p u r i t e e ;  i . e .  c le n n e s s e
1389 MS to  i n s . 1391 C /'X ll'^m ar. 1393 t h r e t i t h ;M S  t r e h t t ih  
1399 Above se e  o f  b r a s s e :  i . e .  a la v a t o r ie
W hilk in  th e e n tr e e  o f  th e  tem ple o f  J er u s a lem s e t t e  w as, I 4OO
In w h ilk  th e p r e s t e s  b a t w olde in  th e  tem ple make e n tr e e
Had nede thaym f o r  to  w ashe, h o n e st  and c le n e  to  b e e .
So in  Gods tem p le o f  heven  e n tr e e  who haue w i l l e .
In  b ap tism e be washed c le n e  hym n ed es be l i k e  s k i l l e ;
And no ta , are_ we go ferthere_, bat there_ bene baptismes th re :
O ff flvm m e, o f  f la v m e , o f  b lo d e :  d is s e u e r  thaym th u s s h a l l e  3e :
Of flvmme th a s  w h ilk  in  w a t ir e  ta k e s  duwe in m er sio u n e .
Of b lo d e  th a s  b^t f o r  C r is t  t h o le s  m artyrs p a s s io u n e .
Of f la v m e , be th e  Haly C ost fo r s o t h  b a p t iz e d  i s  he
b at p urposed  to  b ap tism e and dyes are_ i t  may b e; I 4 IO
And i f  th a t man on lyve  hym s u f f i zes noght the in te n t ,
B ot o f  some man i f  he may th e  b ap tism e o f  w ater  he h e n t ,
Ne b ap tism e o f  b lo d e  n or m a r tir ^  a v a i l l e s  n ogh t be t h i s  s k i l l e .
Who may r e sc e y u e  b ap tism e o f  w ater and n ogh t ne w i l l e .
1 4 0 4  Nota mar. I4 0 5  Off thre manere baptisme mar.
3e h e r £  how n e c e s s a r ie  i s  th e  haptfcsme o f  w ater  or flvm n e;
Who may i t  have and w iln e s  in  Gods tem ple f o r  to  come. f . l 8 v .
Baptesme o f  flvmme i s  d o [n ]e  o n ly  in  watere_ p u re ,
And n o y th e re  in  wyne nor my I k e , n or in  any o th e r £  licour< e.
The mare enen or  th e la u a t o r ie  th e w h ilk  was made o f  b r a s s e .
In w h ilk  a l l  manere m e t a l l i e s  be th e  fu so u r s  3 e t t  w as, 1420
Takened th a t  w ordes o f  baptesm e may be in  eu ery  la n g a g e ,
So b at th e w ordes h a f fourme a f t e r  th e  trew e K yrkes v s a g e .
And eu ery  man th e  sacram ent o f  baptesm e may g i f ,  l o o .
I f  he i t  a f t e r  Haly Kyrke h a f trew  e n te n t  to  do.
And a l s  tw elu e  oxen o f  b r a s se  bare vpp t h i s  b ra sen  s e e .
So baptesm e tw elu e  a p o s t le s  p rech ed  th orgh  th e  w erld e to  b e e .
Nor i t  n ys n ogh t to  s l i d e  ou er b a t b i s  mare enen was
H ild  about w ith  wymmens m yrours o f  p u r e s t  g l a s ,
b a t f o lk  in  tow ards th e  tem ple myght knawe, in  thaym lo k e in g .
1415  MS or in s , above o f underdotted 1417 done: MS dome 
1419 i  f ig u re  mar. Above mare enenae : a la u a to r ie  
1426 i i i  Reg. vii®  mar.
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I f  any s p o t t e  or  oght e l l i s  war^ on thaym m y s - s i t t y in g ,  1430
W hilk f ig u r e d  b a t baptesm e a sk es  o f  c o n s c ie n c e  p e r fe c c io u n e .
With d is p la c e n s  o f  a l l  synne and h e r t ly  c o n tr y c io u n e .  
b e r fo r e  to  some P h a r ise n s  Johan B a p t is t  th u s s a id e  he 
Whame wi t h o u t  c o n tr ic io u n e  to  baptesm e come he s e e :
"How s h a l l e  3e f l e e  th e  i r e  o f  th e  comyng ju g e , 3e neddre b ro d e . 
T aking baptesm e w ith o u t c o n tr ic io u n e  in  3our mode".
For he b at baptesm e ta k e s  wi t h  h e r t i s  c o n tr ic io u n e  
I s  c l e n s id  o f  a l l e  h i s  syn n es be p le n e r e  r e m iss io u n e .
In  Naaman o f  Syre^ was t h i s  shewed some tyme f i g u r a t i f l y ,
b a t was le p r e  and c le n n s id  in  Jordan m e r v e i l lo u s ly .  1440
T h is Naaman a payen was and n o th in g  Godde he knewe,
3 i t  come he to  seke h e le  o f  Gods p ro p h ète  E lis e w .
He weshe hym, b id in g  th e p ro p h è te , in  flvmme Jordan sev en  s i t h e .  
And was h o le  as a c h i ld e  o f  a l l e  h i s  le p r e  th u s  s w ith e .
1435 Math, i i i  mar. 1439 i i i i  Reg. v ^  mar. 1441 i i  
f ig u re  mar.
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H e lis e v ,  be t h i s  s e v e n fa ld e  in  Jord an es watere^ w esh e in g ,
P r e f ig u r e d  o f  th e  seven  d e d e ly  synn es in  baptesm e fo r g y v in g .
Naaman be Jordan was made f r o  le p r e  thorgh  c le n e  in  body,
Bot f o u l e s t  sy n n ers  be baptesm e ere_ made f a i r e  s p i r i t u e l l y ,
So b at i f  are_ th a y  synned e f t  Godde ordeynd t h a ir ^  d ey in g ,
Thai sh u ld e  p a s s e  v n t i l l e  heven onone w ith o u t  l e t t y n g .  1450
And t h i s  was tak en ed  when h even s ware_ opned ou er C r is t  anone.
When He in  th e  flvm ne Jordan had tak en  baptesm e o f  John.
W harefore who so  w i l l e  e n tr e  in  to  th e  kyngdome o f  h even ,
N edes mot hym b a p tiz e d  b e , a l s  i s  f o r s a id e  f u l l e  ev en .
And in  th e p a ssa g e  o f  Jordan had t h i s  p r e f ig u r a c io u n e  
f f iv t r in g  th e  ch ild ere_  o f  I s r a e l  th e  la n d  o f  p ro m iss io u n e .
For f i r s t  Jordan , th e  f ig u r e  oLf h a ly  b ap tesm e, th ay  p a sse d , f . l ^ r .  
Ar£ th a i  war£ in  th e la n d e  o f  Gods p ro m iss io u n e  e n tr e d .
R ig h t so  be baptesm es lauacre^ m ot i l k  man have p a s s in g
1451 Math, i i i  mar. 1455 MS th is  underdotted and crossed out
497
W hilk to  th e  v err a y  la n d e o f  b e h e s te  desire^s to  haue e n t r in g .  1 4 60 
Archa Domini th orgh  myddes Jordan was h o m e  & there_ i t  s to d e ,
And th e f o lk  w ith  th a ir ^  b e s t a i l l e  drye f o t e  a l l e  ouer i t  3ode;
For on th e  o v er  h a l f  th e  arche th e w a ter  no fe r th e r ie  ran n e,
Bot l i k e  ane h o g e s t  m ountaigne i t  gadred togidere^  th an n e,
And on th e  lawere^ p ^ t i e  th e  w ater  ranne to  th e  s e e ,  
b a t Jordan drye thorgh was l i k e s t  f o r  to  b e .
And out o f  th e  grounds o f  th e  flvmme th e  f o lk  tok e tw elu e  s to n e s  
To make a m em orial on th e  bank p e r p e t u e l l  f o r  th e  n o n e s .
Of ober tw e lu e  s to n e s  f r o  th e  bank b ro g h t vn to  th e  d ep n esse
Thai made a hepe whare th e  arche s to d e  t i l  e u e r la s t in g  w i t t e n e s s e .  14T0
Thus p a sse d  Gods f o lk  th e  flvmme drye f o t e ,  jo y o u s  and fa y n e .
And Jordan , a l s  i t  d idde a r s t ,  h e ld  fu r  th e  th e coure_s agayne.
The arche o f  th e  T estam ent w h ilk  s to d e  in  Jordan t h i s  w ise  
P te f ig u r e d  ou r£  Lord J h esu C r is t  in  Jordan to  b a p t iz e .
1468 Above a m em orials i . e .  a m o n tjo ie  14&9 Above
d ep n esse :  i . e .  o f  Jordan
mIn th e arche was A arones 3erde w h ilk  f lo u r e d  m e r v e i l lo u s ly ,
And he the same f lo u r y  was C r is t  fo rtakn ed  f ig u r a t iv e ly .
In th e arche was manna a ls o  b at in  d e s e r t  reyn yd e,
And C r is t  h i s  brede o f  l y f  b at o f  h e v e in s  d e sc e n d id .
In th e arche was a ls o  the boke o f  th e Lawe c a ld  Deuteronom y,
And in  th e same Godde i s  made man, b a t M oyses had i t  b y . I 48O
And in  th e  arche war£ a ls o  Gods commandementes te n n e ,
For th e same Godde b at thaym gave had o rd e ig n ed  baptesm e to  men.
The arche o f  th e t r e e  o f  sethym  eu er  in p u t r ib le  was made ;
So C r i s t i s  f l e s s h e  dede & d o lv en  n ev ere  to  corru p ciou n e s la d e .
The arche w it h inne & w ith out was h i l e d  w ith  g o ld e  p o ly t ,
And to  C r is t  qvhikke and dede was th e Godhed eu er  v n y t .
The tw elu e  s to n e s  t e s t im o n ia le s  th e tw elu e  a p o s t i l s  s i g n i f i e d ,
W hilk th o rg h o u t a l l e  th e w erld  C r i s t i s  baptesm e t e s t i f i e d .
J h esu .b e  Thi baptesm e g i f  v s  so to  lu f e  The
1478 h i s ;  MS h p a r t ly  e r a se d  1479 Above Deuteronom y; i . e .  
th e secund law e b o t n ogh t o f  th e New Lawe I 48O MS in
u n d erd o tted  and c r o s se d  out i 486 Above v n y t;  i . e .  jo y n t
q vh ik k e: MS w hikke, w p a r t ly  e r a se d  and q i n s .
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b a t in  p e r p e tu e le  jo y  w ith  The^oure^ d w e ll in g  h e . 1490
Now l a s t  hard we how John ou r£  Lord C r is t  b a p t iz id ;
Here now how bat the feend C r is t  proudely  th r is e  tem ptid .
A f f te r e  H is b ap tism e was C r is t  led d e  be th e  s p i r i t  s ty r in g  
In to  d e s e r t  -  t h i s  was o f  th e  Haly C ast m oving.
3 e sh a lle  noght vnderstand bat C r is t  was ca rie d  in  the ayre,
A ls th e au n gel to  B a b ily o n e  made p ro p h ète  Abakuc to  ca y re;
Nor no more bare th e d e v i l  oure^ Lord C r is t  ouer th e  tem p le , f . l ^ v .
And to  w it  i t  be th u s , l a t  v s  se  be ensaum ple;
For t h i s  worde " lede"  "to bere"  has noght ay s ig n i f y in g
Bot some tyme "inducci^oune" ore e l s  "a co n v ey in g " . I 5OO
To le d e  h i s  f o lk  out o f  E g ip t  Codde v n to  M oyses spakke,
N euer th e r a th e r ^  hym byddyng to  b ere  tha,ym on h i s  bakke.
No more th e d e v i l  be th e  ayre bare C r is t  in  h i s  le d in g ,
Bot in  shapp o f  a man to  fy lo w e  hym C r is t  tem p tin g;
1491 C a 'X llf 'm a r . I 502 byddyng: MS d ^ in s .
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And f o r  tem p ta c io u n es G r is t  w ald th o le  o f  th e  so n es  o f  Adam, 
Fylowde He th e  fee n d  and wi t h  hym th e  tem ple & th e  mount d a m e .  
C r is t  wald be tem p tid  to  shewe t i l  v s  in s tr u c c io u n e  
b a t no man may ly v e  here wi t h o u t  tem pt& cioune.
S ith  C r is t  Godson H ym self wald be tem pte o f  th e  fe e n d .
We ne may n ogh t go w ith o u t , t h i s  i s  th e  so th  a t  eend; I 5IO
And who i s  q w it te  o f  one tem p taciou n e h a p p ily .
The d e v i l l e  w i l l  n ogh t d w e lle  la n g e  to  make ane othere_ red y .
C r is t  was n ogh t tem p tid  o n e ly  o f  o v ic e  b o t o f  th r e ,
Takenyng o f  th e  fe e n d e s  fa n d in g  th e  innoum brable d iu e r s i t e e ;
And war ne Godde 3 a f to  menne th e f r e e n d fu l  a n g e lic !  k ep in g ,
Thare sh u ld  n eu er  man e s chape th e fe e n d e s  c r o w e ll tem ptyng;
For a l s  th e  sonne beme o f  m otes shew es f u l l  when i t  i s  c l e r e .
So i s  t h i s  w erld  o f  fe e n d e s  to  dere men ly v in g  h e r e ,  
b e r fo r e  whame b at we see  f a l l  in  tem p ta c io im e ,
1 5 1 5  Nota mar.
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We sh u ld  o f  thaym in  h e r t  h a f  g r e te  compass io u n e . 1520
We ne sh u ld  n ogh t thayme condempne, n or sone d is c o u e r  be s k i l l e ,  
Bot ex cu se  a t  cure myght th a re  t r e s p a s s e ,  and i t  h i l l e ;
And i f  th e t r e s p a s  in  dede ex cu sen  we ne may.
The e n te n c io n e  3 i t  t i l  ex cu se  some worde sh u ld  we f o r th  la y ;
And i f  we n o y th e re  th e e n te n t  ex cu se  may nor th e  d ed e.
Thus sh u ld  we in w ith  v s  s e l f  thenk th u s m ekely wi t h  d rede:
"0 w r ic h e , how o f t  s i t h e  w ers sh u ld  i t  h a f f a l l e n  o f  th e .
I f  Godde had th e  noght k ep t o f  H is m e r v e il lo u s e  b o u n tee" .
And n o ta  th e fe e n d  th o g h t C r is t  to  tem pt be t r e b le  v ic e :
G lu te r ie  and p r id e  ware tw o, th e  th red  was a u a r ic e .  1530
When C r is t  had fo u r ty  d ayes f a s t i d  and n y g h te s  fo u r ty .
The d e v i l  had than g r e te  hope C r is t  to  be so re  hungry;
And f o r  th e  fe e n d  w ith  sw ilk  synne to  tem pt men has g r e te  w i l l e ,  
A ls  he c o n ie c t e s  be s ig n e s  th a i  be m ost a b le  t i l l e .
1531 Math, i i i i  mar.
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W harefore, f o r  he hoped C r is t  was f o r f a s t i d  and w a st,
A ld erfo rm a st th o g h t he he g l u t t e ry  Hym to  c a s t .
Now g l u t t e r i e  i s  b a t v ic e  b a t th e  fee n d  f i r s t  te m p tis  man in n e .
For r a th e r e  a man d é l i c a t  th en  a h sty n e n t f a l l i s  in  syn n e.
W harefore Adam and Eue o f  g lu t t e r y e  f i r s t  tem pt h e , f . 2 0 r .
The forh ed d e f r u y te  t i l  e t e ,  he h i s  f a i s  s u t i l e t e e .  1540
For ageyns othere^ v i c e s  w h ateuer he be s t r i v e s  in  v ey n e ,
Bot he th e inm oderaunce o f  g lu t t e r y e  l e m e  to  r e fr e y n e ;
And C r is t  ouercome th e d e v i l  in  g lu t t e r y e  fo r th y ,
A ls  shewed D a n ie l in  th e  y d o le  B e l and th e dragon f i g u r a t i f l y .
In  Babiloyne w irs h ip t  was a ls  god the mawmet B e l, 
ba t hoegely ete and dranke, a ls  d iuerse s to r ie s  t e l l .
Brede o f  tw e lu e  h ord es ware_ o f f r e d i l k  day t i l  hym red y .
Of wyne sex  am phores, and f l e s s h e  shepe k a te s  so th en  fo u r ty .
B e l p r e s t e s  to  t h i s  v i t a i l l e  hadde vndre th e e r th  e n t r e e .
1540 Gen. i i i  mar. 1544 Of D a n ie l ,  B e l & th e  dragon, i  
f ig u r e  D a n ie l x i i i f  mar. 1548 Above amphores: i . e .  p o t t e s
o f  c e r t e in e  m esure
And e t e  vppe a l l e  be n ygh t w ith  wyves and raeignee, 1550
Whas tr a c e  be a s sh e s  s trew ed  D a n ie l a p p a rcey v in g  
D estru yd  B e l le  and h i s  p r e s t e s ,  be le v e  had o f  th e  kyng.
In a cavern e a l s o  la y  th e r £  a g r e te  dragon
Wham a l l e  th a t  la n d e s  f o lk  h e ld  God and thare^Mahon;
And o e r t e in  tym es th e p r e s t  g a f  m ete th e dragon t i l l e ,
The w h ilk  b ^ rof was g lad d e and in  th e cave d w elt ay s t i l l e .
D a n ie l a m asse o f  p ik k e and g r e e s  m e l l id  w ith  hare  
K est in  th e dragons mouthe be the k in g e s  l e v e ,  & th a r^
T h ilk  fee n d  sw alow ing th e lom pe, anone he a l l e  t o - b r a s t .
And th u s s lew e  D a n ie l b o th e  th e s  g lu t t o n s  a t th e  l a s t .  I 56O
Now D a n ie l ,  w h ilk  t h i s  two gulow s d euounatours w y r ied .
G r is t  ba-t th e  tem p tin g  ou er come o f  g l u t t e r i e  p r e f ig u r e d ;
And th a t  G r is t  tem p tid  o f  p r id e  th e fe en d  ouer comen w as. 
P r e fig u r e d  Dauid some tyme when he s lew  G o lia s .
1560 Above b oth e  th e s  g lu t t o n s :  i . e .  B e l and th e  dragoun 
t h e s :  MS e i n s . I 56I  i i  f ig u r e  mar.
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T h is G o lia s  h y m self a u a u n tid  he p r id e  v n lik e  in  f o r c e ,
P a s s in g  a l l e  I s r a e l  c h i ld e r ^  f o r  h i s  g r e te n e s s e  o f  c o r se ;
Bot Dauid orthrew e hym sone w ith  h i s  s to n e  and h i s  s ly n g .
And w ith  h i s  awen swerd hym s le w e , Godde o f  h a t a i l e  h e lp in g e .
T h is G o lia s  so proude was l i k e  to  Lucifere^,
W hilk in  th e regn e o f  heven o f  Godde w old l ik n e s s e  h ere ; 1570
And Dauid th e h ir d  w h ilk  t h i s  proude geau n t th u s ou erth rew , 
V ic to u r £  o f  th e  fa n d in g  o f  p r id e ,  ta k e n id  th e meke Jh es e v .
Now fa n d in g e s  d iu e r se  o f  p r id e  ere^ wydewhare g e n e r a te ,
Noght o n e ly  am ange secu lere^ , h o t eke in  f o lk  c la u s t r a le ;
For o f t  s i t h e  whaym th e  fe e n d  w ith  no v ic e  may come b y e .
Be l u s t  o f  mans la v de he cro k es  to  v a y n g lo r ie .
For vndere^ f u l l e  v i l e  h a b it  lu r k e s  o f t  ane h e r t  a l s  proude 
A ls  othere_ in  k in g e  or qwene, f o r  a l l e  th a ir ^  g i ld e n  shroud e.
And C r is t  ouercome th e fe e n d  in  h i s  auarous tem p ta c io u n e : f .2 0 v .
1565 i  Reg. xvii®  mar. 1574 Above c la u s t r a l e :  i . e .  o f
r e l ig io u n e  1576 la v d e :  MS v a l t e r e d f r o m u 1577' v i l e :  
MS mar. 1579 Of a u a r ic e  mar.
Go o
T h is f ig u r e d  Dauid s le y n g  a h ere and a ly o u n e , I 58O
For th a s  two b e e s t i s  b etak en ed  a u a r ic e ,  now ta k e s  k ep e ,
In  t h a ir £  gred y  ravynne r e v in g  Dauid h i s  sh ep e .
D auid , r e s c o v in g  h i s  sh ep e , th e h ere  and lyo im e s lew e;
And t h i s  th red d e fe n d in g  ouercom en, C r is t  than th e  feen d ^ ' -eue-r
o u erth rew e•
A ungels come negh to  C r i s t ,  ven k u st and f le d d e  S a th an ,
And m in is t r id  to  th a t  v ie t o u r  Jh esu b oth  Godde and man.
Thus who so m anly f e g h t i s  th e  fe e n d e s  ouercomyng 
D ecerv es  a u n g e ls  com fort and thaire^ sw ete m in is t r in g .
0 gude Jhe s u , g i f  v s  tem p taciou n e to  ouercom e,
p a t we in  jo y e  w ith  The d w e lle  euerm ore a l l e  and some.
Amen. 1590
T ofore herd  how the fe e n d  tempted e  C r is t  t h r e f a ld e ly e ;
Here now how | )at gude Lord he 1yd th e  Mawdeleyne Marye.
When C r is t ,  H is t h r e t t i t h  3 ere  bygunne, was b a p t iz e d  o f  John,
The d e v i l e ,  a l s  3e h a fe  h erd , tem pted ou r£  Lord anone.
1581 two: MS ma r^. 1584 Above fa n d in g :  i . e .  o f  a u a r ic e
1586 Math. i i l ï F  marJ 1591 CA"*Xllll"‘mar. 1593 Math.
mar.
5 d I
To preche and to  bap tize  the fo lk  C r is t  than beganne 
Be ensaumple & be doctryne shewyng the hele o f manne.
This swete sovne a ld e r f i r s t  shewed C r is t  in  His p rech ing :
"Dose penaunce, f o r  the regne o f heven is  negh commyng".
Be penance ta g h t He o f heven l ib é ra le  apercioune;
Tofore His commyng herd nevere man s w ilk  a swete sermowie. I 6OO 
Trewe is  th is  Lo rd is  sermonne ouer£ a l le  accepcioune digne;
Be penaunce commes v n t i l  heven synner^ v i le  & m aligne;
In  s y n fu lle  Mawdeleyne apperes the soth fastnesse o f my ta le ,
F u lle  some tyme o f seven fe e n d is , %)at is ,  seven synnes m orta le , 
W hilk out o f hire^ voided penaunce and c o n tr ic io u n e .
And o f h i r £  synnes gate sho f u l le  mercy and pardoune.
Therefore shuld no synner^ d ispaire^ o f Gods gudenesse,
T i l l  a l le  repen tan tz  so p re s t th a ire  synne f u l le  to  re le s e ;
And moreouer He revokes repentantz t i l l  heven r ig h t .
1598 Math, iii"" & i i i i *  mar. 1599 Above a p er c io u n e : i . e .  
openyng I 6OO serm oune: MS er a su r e  a f t e r  r  l6 0 2  Above 
m a lig n e ; i . e .  w ikked l6 0 3  Luc. v ii* m a r .
Soz
Neuer done t o f o r e  H is come t i l  any r e p e n ta n t w ig h t . I 6IO
Godde be Kyng M enasses t h i s  th in g  some tyme n o t id e ,
Be penaunce f r o  c a p t iv i t e e  i n t i l  h i s  kyngdom r e v o k id e .
T h is  k in g  hadde w reth id  h i s  Godde, in f y n y t ly  synnyng.
Be s la g h te r e  o f  h a ly  p r o p h è te s , Godde a t  r ig h t  n ogh t s e t t y n g .  
P r o p h è te s  %)at hym blamed so many d id  he to  d ed e,
| )at s t r e t e s  o f  J er u s a lem w ith  thaire^ b lo d e  made he r e d e .
Ysay w h ilk  f o r  h i s  synne rep reh en d in g  hym g r e v e d e .
He d id  w ith  a sawe o f  t r e e  be th e  mydward be c le v e d .
For h i s  h o r r ib le  synn es h i s  enemys a t  th e l a s t  f . 2 1 r .
Hym led d e  i n t i l  e x i l e  and put in  p r is o n  f a s t .  1620
A tt th e  l a s t ,  when he beganne to  have c o n tr ic io u n e  
Of a l l e  h i s  w ikked d e d e s , th u s s y i t t y n g  in  pr i sou n e,
With many a b i t t e r e  t e r e  to  Godde th u s prayed he :
"My synne p a s s e s  in  noumbre^ th e g ra v e1 1 , Lord, in  th e  s e e .
1611 i  f ig u r e  mar. Above n o t id e :  i . e .  shew id  l 6 l 3
P ara lip om in on  x x x iii^  mar. I 616 I t .  i i i i  Reg. xxi^ mar.
1617 P a ra lip o m in o n , i . e .  s t o r i e s  o f  d a y e s ; a boke in  w h ilk  
ware th in g e s  w r ite n  f)at ware l e f t  ou t in  th e  i i i i  Boke o f  
K inges mar.
I dm v n d ig n e , a l i a s ,  o f  heven th e c e l s i t u d e  
To s e ,  f o r  o f  my synne th e  innoum brable m u lt itu d e .
I r r i t e d  haue I Thyne i r e ,  0 sw ete Godde o f  c lem en ce .
And in  Thi s ig h t  d eserv ed  a l l e  t h i s  f o r  myne o f f e n c e ."
And o f  hym hadde Godde r e u th , and shewed hym H is m ercy.
A cc ep tin g  h i s  penaunce o f  H is b o im tee g u d ely ; I 63O
For He d e ly v r e d  hym fr o  p r iso u n e  and c a p t i v i t e e .
And t i l  h i s  regn e o f  J er u s a lem hym a l s  r e s to y r e d  Hee.
T h is  M enasses f ig u r s  a man ^at syn n es e v r e .
And w her£ %)at Godde be b l i t h e  or w ro th e , | )at rek k es he n eu re;
To Gods p r o p h è te s  dose he hym blam yng, o u trage  & p yn e,
When he o f  Gods p rech o u rs d e s p is e s  th e  h a ly  d o c tr in e .
And a l s  la n g e  he l i g g e s  in  d e d e ly  synne th u s y v e l e ,
S o th ly  to w h ile s  i s  he in  p r iso u n e  o f  th e  d y v e l.
And i f  he cry  m ercy and w i l l e  trew e penaunce done.
1625  Above c e l s i t u d e ;  i . e .  th e  h egh t I 627 Above i r r i t e d :
i . e .  w re th id  or  s t i r e d  Above c lem en ce: i . e .  o f  p i t e e
s o
Than Godde w i l l  hym socou re  send o f  H is grace  f u l l e  so n e . I 64O 
T h is shewed C r is t  be en sau m p ell w r ite n  in  th e  G o sp e lle -b o k e ,
Of t h i lk  fo le -w a s to u r  son o f  whaym mynde makes S e in t  Luke,
W hilk f r o  h i s  fadere_ d e p a r t id  to  f e r r £  lan d  v n w y se ly ,
Consumyng h i s  su b stau n ce  thare^ ly v in g  lu x o u r io u s ly .
At th e l a s t  gane he to  n e d e , and t h o l id  sw ilk  h on gres pyne 
^ at he f e l l e  t i l  a toune and k ep t a b ou rgeys sw yne.
T h is p ro d eg a te  son may w ele  a synn er^  s i g n i f i e ,
W hilk f r o  h i s  fadere^ o f  heven  p a r t i s  synnyng d e d e ly e ;
And sw ilk  a shrewed son i s  in  a f e r r e  r e g io u n e .
For f e r r e  e r ^  syn n ers f r o  h e l e ,  t h i s  i s  th e  p ro p h è te s  reso u n e; I 65O
And sw ilk  one le c c h e r o u s ly  ly v in g  consum es h is  su b sta u n ce ,
Tum yng h i s  w i t t e s  and s tr e n g th s  f r o  v e r tu e  v n to  m yschaunce.
Than t i l  a b u rgeys he f a l l i s  o f  L u c ife r ^  h i s  swyne to  f e e d e ,
P le s y n g  th e  d e v i l s  o f  h e l l e  i lk o n e  w ith  h i s  m ysdede.
1641 i i  f ig u r e  Luc. xv mar. 1647 Above p ro d eg a te  : i . e
f o i e  la r g e  I 65O i . e .  lo n g e  a p e c c a to r ib u s  s a lu s  mar.
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A fte r  f e l l e  to  sw ilk  nede t h i s  w a sto u r£ , lew ed d a f f e ,
&at he la n g v y s t  to  f i l l e  h i s  wombe wi t h  so ry  d r a f f e .
Than, t i l  h y m se lf  tu m y n g , he th o g h t to  do p en a in ice ,
A ls  nede makes naked man rynne th e qwhippe, to  f ik k e  and dam ice;
And in  t h i s  may we w e l le  n o te  th e S a lu e ou rs m is e r a c io u n e ,
fiat w i l l e  sy n n ers  co m p elle  th u s to  c o n tr ic io u n e .  I 66O f .2 1 v .
For so f e r f o r t h e  ou r£  h e le  l u f s  He, and sek es  i t  a y ,
fiat He drawes v s  t i l  Hym be a l l e  w ise  fiat He may.
For some drawes He s w e t ly  be in s p ir a c io u n e .
And some d ose  He come in n e  thorgh  p r e d ic a c io u n e ;
Some be w e l i t h  and s o f t n e s s e  b e n ig n e ly  c h y r ic y n g e .
And some c o m p e llis  He o f t  s i t h e  be sharpe sco v ry n g e .
T h is w ise  th e  w astou r son  so  so re  f o r  fiat hym sm e r tid .
Was he be penaunce le d d e , and t i l  h i s  fadere^ c o n u e r t id ,
And h i s  fa d e  r e ,  hym o f e r r e  sey n g , ranhe hym agayn e.
1 6 5 5  Hota mar.
5^0 6
Hym f o r  t i l l  h a ls  and k i s s e  t h i s  gude man f o r  ouer fa y n e , I 670 
Thus ryn n e8 Godde to  th e  c o n t r i t e , w ith  H is g race  p r o v en a n t>
Thaym to  r ecey u e , and a l l e  th a ir e  tr e sp a sse  r e le s s a n t .
T h is was p r e f ig u r e d  some tyme be Dauid kyng f u l l  r ig h t ,
Auo u tr e r e  and h o m ic id e , in  V rye, h i s  trew e k n ygh t,
W hilk sa y in g  "I h a f synned" , when hym rep roved  N athan,
The p ie  Godde was redy to  fo r g y f  hym r ig h t  th a n .
For when he s a id e  "I have synned" Natan answard s w y f t ly ,
"Godde has t r a n s fe r r e d  t h i  synne and fo rg y v en  i t  g u d e ly ."
0 Godde o f  h ie g h  p i t e e ,  inm ense and i n e f f a b l e ,
fia t no w ig h t w i l l  r e fu s e  v n to  rep en ta u n ce  a b le .  l680(
T h is  w i l l e  Petere^ w i t t e n e s s e ,  P o u l, Thomas and M athe,
D auid , M en asses, Achab, th e  t h e f e ,  A chor, Zache,
N in iv e e , S am a rita n e , Raab, Ruth and th e  a v o u tr e s s e ,
T h eo p h il, G i lb e r t ,  Thayde and th e  E g ip c ia n e  in  s o th n e s s e .
1671 Above provenant: i . e .  comming to fo re  oure m e ritz  
1673 i i i  f ig u re  i i  Regu x ii i®  1675 Above Nathan: i . e . th e
prophète I 684 Above Thayde; i . e .  strompet  Above the
E g ipc iane; Marie
SOI
The enuche & Symonde, C o rn ely , Kyng E zech y ,
M awdelene, LongyVfe th e knyght and M oyses s i s t e r  Marye;
W harefore no v y l e s t  synne sh u ld  make synn er d i s p a ir e ,  
fiat w it t e n e s s e  so  many d iu e r s ,  th ay  may to  m ercy repaire^.
0 gude Jh esu , g i f  v s  c o n tr ic io u n e  so  v erra y
To come to  Thi p r e se n c e  and to  d w e lle  thare^ f o r  a y . I 69O
In th e  l a s t  c h a p i t le  3e_ herd  o f  M awdeleynes co n u ers io u n e;
Now h e r e s  on Palme Sononday what f e l l e  o f  G r is t ,  Godde Son.
In  th a t  day p r in c ip a l ly  f e l l e  thare^ th r e  th in g e s  n o ta b le ,
The w h ilk  be th re  f ig u r e s  o f  o ld e  tyme war£ m o n stra b le .
C r is t  w ep t, J er u s a lem se e n , and w ith  g r e te  honour was th e re  
R escey v ed , and th e  m archants drave ou t o f  th e  tem ple f o r  f e r e .  
F ir s t  i s  to  n o te  fiat C r is t  wepped ou er th e c i t e e .
Compactant on th e  m e sc h ie f  t h e r e a f t e r  on i t  to  b e .
T h is w eping o f  oure_ Lord C r is t  was some tyme f i g u r a t i f l y e
1 68-6 ■ I,ongynn t- ■¥S T.m n I 69I  GA XV^mar. 1693 n o ta b le  :
MS n ogh t a b le ;  noght u n d erd o tted  and c r o s se d  o u t , n o t  i n s .
1695  Above w ept; i  Above honour; i i  Above draw e: i i i
T699 i figure. Lamentaciounes of Jeremy i^  mar.
SOS'
Shewed in  th e la m e n ta c io u n es  o f  th e  proph e t Jerem y, I 7OO
W hilk wept fiat J er u s a lem he B a h ilo ig n e s  sh u ld  be d estru y d ; f . 2 2 r .
So fiat th e  Romanes sh u ld  w ast t h i lk  c i t e e  i t  C r is t  esn u y ed .
And th us sh u ld  we, ly k e  C r is t ,  wepe f o r  compass io u n e  
When we oure_ n eg h tb u rs se  h a f  any a f f l i c i o u n e .
More i s  t6  rewe than to  g i f  gude to  th e n ed y .
For th e re u th e  sem es to  be o f  t h is e lv e n  a. p a r ty e .
Both ouer oure^ fr e e n d e s  sh u ld  we rewe and oure^ m a v feso u rs ,
Ensaumple o f  C r is t  p r a y in g  f o r  H is c r u c i f ix o u r s .
C erts  in p o s s ib le  i s  hym want Gods g race  and m ercy,
H is e v e n -C r is te n  a t  d i s e s e  fiat kan rewe h e r t f u l l y .  I 710
S ecu n d ely  i s  i t  to  n o te  th e  p o e p le s  lau d e in  m etyng  
To C r is t ,  w h ilk  was f ig u r e d  some tyme in  Dauid kyng.
To wha,ym th e p o e p le  m etin g  when he hadde s la n e  G o lye ,
Honoured w ith  s anges made o f  h i s  g r e te  v ic t o r y e ,
1700 i . e .  Lam entacioun trenorum  i  mar. 1702 Luc. x ix * mar.
1704 o f  com passioune mar. I 705 to  ; MS th e u n d e r d o tte d , to
i n s . 1711 i i  f ig u r e  mar. 1713 Above G olye; i . e .  th e gean t
1714 i  Reg. x v ii*  mar.
So^
T ofore S au l thaire_ k in g  th u s Dauid p r e fe r a n n d e ,
"Saul a thozand has s la y n e  and Dauid te n  th ou zan d e."
Dauid o u r£  Lord Jh esu b etak en ed  f i g u r a t i f l y
W hilk slew© G olye , fiat menes th e d e v i l ,  h o e g e s t  enemy.
T h is  v er ra y  D auid , fiat i s  G r is t ,  on Palme Sononsdaye  
Be con cou rse  o f  g r e te  f o lk e  was honoured be d iu e r s  waye, 1720
Some cr y e d , "To Dauid son Os a n n a ," hym lo v in g .
Some, " B lis s e d  be He fiat comes in  name o f  h even yshe k in g ."
Some K ing o f  I s r a e l  s a id e  s o th ly  fiat was He,
Some S a lu e our o f  t h i s  w erld e fiat He was comen to  b e .
With f lo u r £ s  some and some o th e r ^  wi t h  palm es ranne Hym agayne 
Some thaire_  c la t h e s  in  th e s t r e t e  spredde vnder^  H is f e t e  f o r
fa y n e .
Jher u s a lem " sygh t o f  p eece"  i s  to  say  m y s t ik ly .
Be w h ilk  i s  vn d erstan d en  a trew e sa u le  s p i r i t u e l l y ,
To w h ilk  our;e Saueour i s  p r e s t  f o r  to  come eu er  m ore.
1721; Above dsanna; i . e .  I pray th e sa u f
Slo
And we be c o n tr ic io u n e  sh u ld  go mete Hym f ie r fo r e . 1730
L ov in ges t i l  oure^ Lord Godde wi t h  clam ouse v o ic e  we sy n g e ,
When we in  s h r i f t  reh er ce  oure_ synn es wi t h  trew e w ep ing .
Braunches o f  palm es in  hande than h ere  we sp i r i t u e l l y  
In  s a t i s f a c c io u n e  when we d is c ip ly e n  ou r£  body.
Our£ d o t h i n g e s  in  th e waye in  honour o f  C r is t  we sp r ed e ,
For H is l u f  to  th e  p o e r£ , when we done alm use d ed e.
W ith f lo u r e s  t i l  honour C r is t  renne we f u l l e  p l e s a n t ly e ,
With v e r tu e s  when we v s  sh rou d e, and w ith  w erkes o f  m ereye,
And C r is t  fiat comes in  name o f  Godde we bene^dice
Thanking done v n t i l  v s  f o r  H is g r e te  b e n e f ic e .  17'40
That He i s  lo r d  and kyng graunt we and b e r e s  w i t t n e s s e ,  f .2 2 v ,
I f  ou r£  w erkes be in  drede o f  Godde w ith  a l l e  m ek en esse .
The th redde n o te  i s  how C r is t  o f  sm a lle  corde made a sk ou rge ,
The tem ple o f  m arcgand ise and o f  m archantz to  p o u rg e .
1739 Above we b e n e d ic e ;  i . e .  we b l i s s e  1743 i i i  f ig u r e  man.
1744  Luc. xix^’ M ath i. xxi*  Marc. xi° mar.
s u
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He ouerthrew e th e  h ord es & shedde th e monee o f  th e  n u m ela r ien s  
For th a i  ware_ f a i s  v s u r ie r s  and c o l l i h i s t e s  o f  th e  P h a r is e n s ,
The sk o u rg in g  o f  th ire_ m archantz t o fo r e  th u s reh erced  
In  one H ely o d re , a p r in c e ,  was some tyme p r e f ig u r e d .
K ing S e leu ch u s o f  Asye s e n t  t h i s  H elyodore
To robbe Jh eru sa lem es tem p le , named r ic h e  o f  t r e z o r e ;  lYfiO
And h e , e n t r in g  th e tem ple w ith  men o f  armes b o ld e ly ,
Ageyns hym Gods v en g eaunce o rd e ig n ed  fan d  he r ed y .
Are_ he was w arr^, on hym an h ors come f u l l e  h o r r ib le ,
On w h ilk  s i t t i n g  fier was ane armed man f u l l e  t e r r i b l e .
T h is h ors h i s  forth ere_  f e t e  on H elyodre he f e s t t e ,
And g n a is t in g  and n e e in g  hym vnder^  h i s  f e t e  he k e s t e .
Two s tro n g e  3onge men come a l s ,  and in  a so ry  arraye
D ig h t H elyodore w ith  th a ir e  w h ip p es, t i l  he a l s  dede thare_ la y e .
T h is h ors and th e  two men than v a n y st  but o f  th e s t e d e .
1745 Above n u m ela r ien s; i . e .  o f  th e  ch eim geu res 1746 Above 
c o l l i h i s t e s :  i . e .  ta k e r s  o f  sm ale g i f t e s  1747 sk o u rg in g ;
MS sh o u rg in g  1749 M achabeo. i i i f  1753 h o r r ib le ;  MS h i n s .
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And H elyod ore , th u s w hipped, l e f t  in  th e  tem ple a l s  dede. I 76O
Hot be th e so u e rey n es  b is s h o p s  p ra y ere  he ly v e d  agayne 
And t i l  h i s  k in g  r e to u m y n g  sa id e  b etw ix  f e r e  and fa y n e :
"What enemy my lo r d  th e  k in g  l i s t  haue a r ig h t  shrewed jo b b e ,
Send hym to  Jh er u sa lem , Gods tem ple b o t f o r  to  r o b b e ."
T h is H elyodre was whipped f o r  Goddes tem ple s p o i l l i n g ;
The Jewes scou rged  f o r  th a ir ^  f a i s  v so u r  d is s ir a u lin g .
For th e  P h a r ise n s  in  the tem ple s e t t  c o l l i b i s t s  and n u m u laries  
fiat who fiat w an tid  o f f r in g  myght borowe o f  thaym some p en yes;
And f o r  th a i  sh u ld  w ith  v su re  n o th in g  tak e be t h a ir £  law e,,
Smale g i f t e s  named c o l l i b i e s  wald th a i  v n to  thaym drawe. 1770
Thai c a l l i d  f i g e s ,  r a z in e s  and n u t t e s  and a p p le s  c o l l i b i e s ,
A lm andes, chykyns and g e e s ,  p ygeons and sw ilk  a l s  t h i se ;
And th u s vn d er£  t h a ir £  c lo k e  t h i  cou ered  v su re  s le g h ly ,
And E ze ch y e l wordes th e proph è te  th a i  tok e b o t sh o r t  hede by;
1761 : MS he a l t e r e d  to  be Above b is s h o p s ;  i . e .  Onyas 
1767 Above c o l l i b i s t s :  smal g i f t s  m angers Above n u m u la r ies:  
comvne chaungers or v su r e r s  I 769 t h a i:  MS a i n s .
s/1)
"3e_ s h a l le  none v su re  ta k e , nor a l l e  su p erhab ou n d au n ce."
0 b r e th e r e , h a ld e s  f a s t  in  mynde thire^ w ordes f o r  a l l e  chaunce;
Bot more reu th  i s ,  f u l l e  many named C r is te n  men t o —daye 
M a n t il le s  sw ilk  manere v su re  a l s  s le g h ly  a l s  eu er  th a i  may,
W hilk w i l l  n ogh t lo n e  p u r e ly  f o r  Gods d i le c c io u n e ,
Bot f o r  g i f t  or  s e r u ic e ,  f auour or promoc i oune. I 78O
S w ilk  f o lk  syn n es h y g h ly , Gods word n ogh t p on d er in g :
"G if thow t h i  la n e ,  th a r e o f  non e n c r e e s  th en s  h o p in g ."  f . 2 3 r .
Godde w i l l e  ou t o f  H is tem ple o f  heven e l l e s  th e  f e r r e  ch a ce .
And t h i  r o te  ou t o f  th e  la n d e o f  e e n d e le s  l i f e  a r a c e .
Gods tem ple and H is s e r u ic e  l a t  v s  th e r e fo r e  honoure,
I f  we w i l l e  n ogh t b at He e u r e la s t in g ly  v s sc o u r e .
D is p is e  we a l s  v su re  w ith  a l l e  th e  s p ic e s  d red in g
Out o f  Gods tem ple be qw hippid e l l e s  o f  jo y e  e u r e la s t in g .
Jhe s u , t h i s  fo r a a id e  th in g e s  make v s  kepe so  dew lye
1775 E zech . x v ii i^  & xxii^  mar. 1778 Of v su re  mar.
1781 Luc. vi^ mar. Above p on d er in g : i . e .  n ogh t w e ig h in g
S^ if-
To d is s e r u e  ev re  to  d w e lle  in  Thi tem ple o f  g l o r i e .  1790
In th e  l a s t  c h a p it le  3e herd  o f  Palme Sonondaye s  doyng;
H eres nowe o f  th e  sacram ent o f  e u k a r is t  i n s i t e  a t  G r is t e s  so u p in g .  
A proching th e  h a ly  tyme th a t  G r is t  wald th o le  p a ssy o u n e ,
He made in  perpe tu e l mynde the sacrament o f communioune,
And wald g i f  vs Hymself in  sustenaunce ben igne lye,
To shewe v s  H is s w e t t e s t  l u f  a ld erm ost f r e e n d f u l ly e .
T h is th in g  was shewed t o fo r e  in  th e  manna f i g u r a t i f l y e ,
W hilk Godde g a f  in  d e s e r t  to  th e Jewes m ir a c lo u s ly e .
Hoege was H is l u f  to  tha,ym shewed in  t h i l k  w i ld e m e s s e ,
Bot i n f i n i t l y  more t i l  v s  H is g u d e ly n e s s e , I 8OO
For th e  Jewes manna was brede tem p orele  and m a t e r ia l s ,
The brede gyv in  v n t i l  vs sub s tan c ie l and e te m a le .
Manna,, c a ld  b rede o f  h ev en , come n ev er ^  th e r £  s o t h f a s t ly  
Bot be Godde made in  th e  a y er£ , a l s  to  heven b o t here_ b y .
1791 CA  ^ XVl^ Of C r is t e s  so p ere  mar. 1797 i  f ig u r e  mar, 
1798 Fxo. x v i  mar. I 8OO Of manna mar.
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Our£ Lord Godde o f oure_ saule is  brede v i f  and ve rra y ,
The w h ilk  descendid f r o  heven to  make vs lyve  always.
The Jewes had o f th is  brede bot f ig u re  and liken esse ,
And we no f ig u r e , bot brede i t s e l f  in  so th fastnesse .
A lso in  manna ware^ th inges d iue rs  shewed f ig u r a t i f ly e ,
W hilk in  the s e in t e u k a r is t e r r ^  eendid now v e rra y ly ; I 8 IO
The manna a na ture  hadde m irab le  to  raannes w it te .
M e ltin g  ageyns the sonne and a t the f i r e  herd wax i t t e .
So the s e in t e u k a r is t in  vayne h e r t is  w ite s  awaye,
And in  lu f-b re n n yn g  sawles waxis herd, to  dwelle f o r  aye.
The wikked resceyves th is  brede to  th a ire  dampnac^oune,
The gude a l le  e u e r la s tin g  l i f  and saluacioune.
Wi t h  manna, the dewe o f heven descendid there in  the p lace ,
Signyng fia t e u k a r is t to  the digne brynges Gods grace.
The manna thus o f t  fo ra a id e  was w h ite  l ik e  to  the snawe
1805 Above v i f :  i . e .  v ivu s  I 8O8 Above in  so th fastnesse :
s p i r i t u e l  brede I 8 IO Above E u k a r is t:  the sacrament o f
Gods body I 8 I I  Of the na ture  o f manna mar.
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So who th e e u k a r is t  s h a l l e  tak e he d e n e  o f  h e r t  thaym awe. 1820
The manna hadde a l l e  d e l i t  in  i t  o f  m ete e r t h ly ,  f .2 3 v .
Bot e u k a r is t  a l l e  d e l i t e s  w h ilk  may be s p i r i t u e l l y ,
W hilk s w e tte n e s s e  i s  noght f e l t  th e  sacram ent in  e ty n g ,
Bot C r is t  and h ev en ly  th in g e s  th en k in g  and contem plyng.
T h is  manna t i l  eu ery  man s auoured a f t e r  h i s  w iln y n g ,
Bot th e g r e te  s w e ttn e s s e  o f  C r is t  i s  ou er a l l e  e r t h e ly  sauouryng.
And wha o f  H is sw e tn esse  had f e l t  on es p e r f i t e l y ,
A lle  manere d e l i t e s  o f  e r th e  hym sh u ld  th in k  a b s in th y .
P e tr e ,  o f  t h i s  s auoure f e l i n g  in  mount Thabor,
T a b ern a c les  d e s ir e d  to  make, t i l  h a f  d w elt fier euerm ore. I 83O
M oyses commandid th e f o lk e  go f o r th  are_ sonne—r is y n g ,
And i l k  one b o t o gomor o f  manna home w ith  thaym b r in g ;
And g u ly a rd s  fiat more w ald gedire_ than  t h i l k  m esure gomore.
At home th e a s s ig n e d  m ete fan de th ay  and le s s e n  n or  more;
1822 S a p ie n o ie  xvi^ mar. l8 2 8  Above a b s in th y ;  i . e .  ane
herbe a l d e r b i t t e r e s t  I 829 Marc, ix*^  Math, x v i i f  mar.
1832 Of th e  g e d r in g  o f  manna mar. Above gomor: i . e .  a 
c e r t a in e  m esure
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And thas fia t moght noght g e d ir£  the mesure f o r  f ie b le s s e  
Or f o r  s w ilk  cause, a t home th a i had the even fu ln e sse .
So he fia t many hoostes receyves in  communyng,
More than who takes bo t oone has noght o f spi r i tu e l th in g .
And who a p a r t ie  o f the hooeste oonely receyves a lso ,
Has no lesse than ane oythere_ reyceyving  one hole o r moo. I 84O 
C r is t is  supere_ was p re f ig u r id  a ls  in  the lambe paschale.
The Thorsday to fo re  ou r^  Paske w h ilk  the Jewes hade fe s t iv a le ,  
W hilk lambe Godde badde thaym ete opon ce rta in e  manere.
When He wald thaym de lyu r£  f r o  the Eg ipciens daungere.
So G r is t  o f E u k a ris t the sacrament in s tu yd  He,
When He thoght vs de lyure f r o  the fee nd is  c a p t i f i te e .
And when the Is r a l i te n s  the pasche lambe war£ etand,
Thay stode v p r ig h t succ inc te , ilk o n e  a s ta f fe  in  hand.
So comnuning shuld we be gyrde w ith  double c h a y s tite e .
1835 Exodi. x v i mar. 1839 o f  the E u ka ris t mar. 1845 How 
the lambe paschale was eten mar. I 848  Above su cc inc te : i . e .
g ird e  I 849  Above commvning: i . e .  resceyving  Gods body 
Above double c h a y s tite e : i . e .  both o f body and o f sawle
And s t a f s  h a ld  in  ou r£  handes o f  r ig h t  f e i t h  f i r m i t e e .  I 85O
A ls  sh u ld e th a i  stan d e v p r ig h t  in  gude l i f  be thaym taken  
Noght e f t  f a l l y n g  in  synne to fo r e  be thaym fo r sa k e n .
The lambe w ith  w ild e  l e t u c e  e t e  th ay  in  b i t t e r e  m ete ,
And C r is t is  swete body shuld we w ith  b i t te r e  co n tric io u n e  e te .
The Jewes fe te  shulde be shodde in  the lamb paschale etyng.
For th e  f e t e  o f  th e  l u f  in  Haly W ritte  b e r e s  tak en yng .
Wharefore o f thas fia t commvne shodde shuld the fe te  bene,
Lokyng fiat thayre^ d e s ir e s  a l l e  manere w aie be c le n e .
The lambe sh u ld  noght be so th e n , b o t  r o o s t id  a g e in s  th e f i r e ,  f .2 4 r .
For th a s  fiat commvne sh u ld  brynne in  c h a r it e e  and n ogh t in  i r e .  i8 6 0
In l ik n e s  o f  brede and wyne g a f  C r is t  H is b lo d e  and f l e s s h e ,  
M elch ise d e k , b o th  k in g  and p r e e s t ,  p r e f ig u r in g  t h i s  e x p r e sse  —
Foure k in g e s  w a y s tid  th e  lan d e whar£ d w elt than Abrahgn,
And Loth, c a p t ifs  and s p o il le s  many hadde th a i w ith  ham.
1853 Above le tu c e ; i . e .  le tu ce  o f the fe ld e  Above mete: i . e  
the fe ld e  le tu ce  I 8 56Above o f the Creature I 8 6 I  Gen.
x i i i i  mar.
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Abraham and h i s  fy lo w in g  d is c o m f it  thaym be Gods g r a c e ,
And men and s p o i l l e s  a g e in  he b rogh t vn to  thaire^ p la c e .  
M elch ised ec  ran to  m eete hym, o f f r in g  him brede and wyne.
In w h ilk  th in g  he f ig u r e d  th e  f o r s a id  sacram ent d iv in e .
T h is f o r s a id e  M elch ise d e c  was p r e e s t  o f  Godde and k yn ge.
And o f  oure_ horde Jh esu G r is t  bare he p r e f ig u r y n g . I 87O
For C r is t  i s  k in g  o f  k yn ges whas regne c e s s e s  n e v r e .
And fierto  v e r r a ie s t  p r e e s t  and f i r s t  fiat sange m esse e v r e .  
M e lc h ise d e c , k in g  and p r e s t ,  b oth  brede and wyne o f f r i d e .
And C r is t  in  ly k e n e s  o f  brede and wyne t h i s  sacram ent o rd en id . 
Thus was C r is t  c a l l i d  p r e e s t  a f t e r  th e  ordre o f  M elch ise d e c  k in g ,  
For he t h i s  sacram ent f ig u r e d  in  t h i s  f o r s a id e  o f f r in g .  
M e lc h ise d e c  was a p r e e s t  and a ls o  a p r in c e  r e a l l e .
In w h ilk  was fa ire_  f ig u r e d  th e d ig n i t e e  s a c e r d o t a l l e .
For p r e e s t i s  p r in c e s  r e a l  w ith  resou n e c a l l i d  may b e .
1879 Of. th e  d ig n i t é  o f  p r e e s th o d e  mar,
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For a l l e  p r in c e s  im p e r ia l p a sse  th a i  in  d ig n i t e e ;  I 88O
For p a tr ia r c h e s  and p r o p h è te s  in  p o u ste e  th a i  e x c e d e ,
And v e r tu e s  a n n g e lik e  ta k in g  on some w ise  hede;
For p r e e s t i s  th e  sacram ent m akes, fiat a u n g e ls  may n ogh t do,
Nor p a tr ia r k e s  nor proph è t e s  moght n ogh t a t t ig n e  f ie r to .
Be M arie J h esu Gods Son was on tyme in c a r n a te .
And o f  he th e  p r e e s t  i s  brede to  f l e s s h e  t r a n ss u b s t a n d a t e .  
P r e e s t i s  f o r  th e  sacram ent sh u ld  we honour f o r th y ,
Whaym C r is t  th u s h as o rd e ig n ed  to  sa c r e  H is p r e c io u s s e  body.
0 gude Jhe s u , g i f  v s  so w irsh ip p e  t h i s  sacram en t,
fia t we come to  t h i  jo y e  w ith o u t d ép artem en t. Amen. I 89O
How C r is t  th e  sacram ent o f  e u k a r is t  ordeynde h a f 3e herd a l l e ;
Now fy lo w s  howe He m etyng H is enemys made thaym doun f a l l e .
When Judas had r e s c e y v id  o f  th e  sacram ent commvnyomie,
He went o f  C r i s t i s  enemys to  make co n g re g a c io u n e .
1886 Above t r a n s s u b s t a n c ia t e ; i . e .  tu rn ed  f r o  o k in d e o f  su b stau n ce  
to  a n oth ere  I 89I  CA"' XVI1"^  mar.
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0 o u te ,  thowe f a i s  Ju d as, on th y  w odenesse m a lig n e ,
And m ercy, o p ie  Jh esu , o f  Thi s o e f fr a n c e  b e n ig n e i
C r is t  fed d e t h i s  f a i s  tr a y to u r  w ith  H is awen f l e s s h e  and b lo d e .
And he to  b e t r a i s e  h i s  Lord so c r w e lly  th o g h t and 3od e,
C r i s t ,  t h i s  knawen, wald n ogh t d isc o u r e  n or hym th e  sacram ent
d en ye, f , 24v ,
G if in g  th e fourme to  p r e e s t i s  o f  h o w se lin g  men h ereb y e . 1900
The p r e e s t ,  k [ n ^ i n g  a man ask  h o w s i l l  in  d e d e ly  syn n e.
S h a ll  n ogh t denye i t ,  fiat he d iffa m e n ogh t hym fierin n e .
Than C r i s t i s  enemys to  gadere^ went ou t tr a y to u r  Ju d as,
And C r is t  to  th e knawen s te d e  whare_ he to  come to  w as.
Than come there_ armyd men w ith  swords and s t a f s  in  h an d es.
To sek e C r is t  in  th e derke w ith  la n te r n e s  and w ith  f ir e -b r a n d e s .
And C r is t  a l l e  vnarmed a j e in s  tha.yme g u d ely  3od e,
A sk in g  thayme whayme th a i  so g h t w ith  f u l l e  b en ig n e  mode,
And th a i  agayns hym s to d e ,  i lk o n e  as a g ea u n t.
1897 How Judas recey v ed  th e sacram ent o f  commvnne: in  the  
D ecrees  ( D i s t .  i i  ca  ^ u n d e r d o tte d ) mar. I 9OI Above in
d e d e ly  synn e: i . e .  comyng to  Gods borde a l s  a t  Paske amanges 
ofier knaw ing: MS kaw ing 1902 Above hym: i . e .  th e man 
in  d ed e ly  synne 1905 Marc, x x x i i i i^  mar. I 907 Nota
n o ta  C r i s t i s  m ekenesse bene mar.
"Jhesu o f Nazareth" c ry in g  and answeraunt. 1910
Than a lderm yldest Jhesu gave thaym th is  swete answere 
In  a base vo ice f u l le  meke saying, "Loo, I  am h e re ."
W ith f ia t, fle d d e  a l le  abakke fia t os t fia t was so f e l le
Tofore Hym a ls  th a i ware_ deede, and to  the e rthe  doune th a i f e l l e .
Wharto gadrid  3e sw ilke  row te, 0 Jewes, w e lle  o f wodenesse.
Thus fo w lly  thrawen to  the erthe  a t o worde o f mekenesse?
What p r o f i t s  3oure_many heveds d iue rs  s le g h tis  counse illande .
Or a t a worde borne doune 3our oost o f many thowzande.
Or what may 3 0 W  a v a il le  3 our wapeins t e r r ib le  o f were 
Laten f a l le  out o f 3oure handes o f o worde f o r  the f e r 6? 1920
Se 3e noght C r is t ,  Hym one, more than 3owe a l le  myghty 
To ^ lee  3 0 W  a l le  and Hym n o th in g  disese fierby,
Bot myght commaunde the e rthe  open vndere_ 3our fe te  onone.
And swalough 30W  v p  a l le  qwhikke l ik e  Datan and A b iron ,
1924 Num. xvi" mar.
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Or bidde brim ston and f i r e  to  rayne on 3owe in  haste,
Lyke Sodome and Gomorre perp e t u a l l y  to  w a ste .
Or be w a tres  o f  th e heven w ith  bekenyng o f  H is hande 
Drown 3ow, a l s  a l l e  t h i s  w erld e He d idde a t  ones negh ande,
Or th a n , a l s  L o th is  w if ,  h a f  turned  3 0 W  a l l e  to  s to n e s .
Or d iu e r s ly  h a f  3 0 W  wowided a l s  th e  E g ip c ie n s  ones?  1930
Or He moght h a f 3owe s t r ik e n  to  poudere^ w ith  a u n g e ls  hande,
A ls kinges Senacheribs oost neyne score and fyve thovsande.
Or He moght so d e y n e ly  h a f made 3owe dede to  be 
A ls He s lew e some tyme Her & Onam, son s o f  Jude,
Or e l s  w ith  a u n g e ls  swerde He moght h a f sia.yne 3 0 W  a l l e ,
A ls  in  Kyng Dauid tyme h oege p e p le  He made to  f a l l e .
Or e l s  moght He h a f la t e n  th e  d y v e l w ith  3owe to  fa r e
A ls He s o e f fr id  hym to  slee the seven husbandes o f S a re ? .,..
That sw ete Lord g a f  th e  g ra ce  to  h e le  b oth  h a l t  and b ly n d e , f ,2 5 r .
1926 Gen. x i /  mar. I 928 Gen. v ii^  mar. 1929 Gen. xix^
mar. 1930 E x o d i. x i i i f  mar. 1932 Ysay x x x v i f  mar.
Above k in g e s :  o f A ssy r ie  1934 Her: MS f i n a l  e e ra se d  
1936 i i i  Reg. x x i i i f  mar. Above hoege p e p le :  i . e .  s e v e n ty  
thovzande I 938 Thoby v f  mar. Above S are; i . e .  th e  w if
o f  3onge Tobye N ext f o l i o  m is s in g
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And thow thoght make Hym f u l le  seke and in  hard co rd is  bynde. 1940 
For to  cast out dyve lles^s  He gaf the a u c to r ite e ,
And thow t r a y s e d Hym, in  H is enemys p o u ste e  to  b e .
Wher£ fiat gude Lord made th e  H is b o u rse r^  and pa i r a to u r ,
H is a d u e r sa r ie  ch ase thow to  b e , and f a l s e s t  s t in k in g  tr a y to u r .
A lso  C r is t  ordeyned th e spendour o f  th a s  penys  
W hilk be waye o f  almus war£ gyven t i l  Hym and Hys.
Thase myght thow v se  a t  w i l l e ,  o vnkynde and c r e w e ll;
Whi wald thow than t h i  Lord f o r  th u s sm a lle  moneye s e l l ?
Thow s t a l e  o f  C r is t e s  p u rse  o f t  s i t h  what eu er  thow w old e.
So fiat f o r  penys neded th e  n ogh t Hym h a f s o ld e .  1 9 “^0
W ith H is sa cred  b lo d e  He vouched sa u f  th e  to  f e d e .
And Hym to  th e  Jewes to  s e l l e  hadde thow noythere^ shame nor d red e. 
He g a f  th e to  d rin k  H is b lo d e , pyment o f  h ev en ly  s w e t te n e s s e .
And thow t r a y s e d Hym a g e in  to  shedde H is b lo d e  s a k le s s e .
I^ if l cijveües  : MS dU jje l l t res
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That Lord d e ig n ed  m ekely t h i  cUrsyd f e t e  f o r  to  w assh e ,
And thow t r a y s e d Hym a j e in  f a l s i s t l y  ^at eu er  w as.
H is s u c r is h  mowth to  k y sse  He wald th e  noght den ye,
Hot th in  h e r t i s  m a lic e  was n eu er  th e l e s s e  fo r th y .
When thow in  t r e sonne Hym h a i l e s i d  He c a ld e  th e  fre e n d e  m ek ely ,
Hot th in  h e r t  chaunged n o th in g  to  rewe t h i  Lord h erh y . I 96O
Fro P e tr e  and o th e r ^  a p o s t le s  la y n ed  C r is t  t h i  tr e so u n e ,
Knaweyng i f  th a i  hadde w it te n  th a i  w ald have s t r ik e n  th e donne.
In th e  01de Lawe to th  f o r  to th  i s  w ryten , and ee  f o r  e e ,
Hot i t  was n en er  l e v e f n l l e  to  3e ld e  harme f o r  b o n n tee .
Hot thow e, c m w e l le  Jn d as, o f  a l l e  tr a y to n r s  hanyonre_,
To t h i  b on n tevon s Lord c a n s e i l e  was thow t r ^ o n r ^ ,
So y v e l  f o r  gnde 3a ld e  th ay  th e w ikked Jewes t h i  f e la w e s ,
Jhesn  t h a ir £  S a ln eo n r^  c m c y fy in g  fo r o n te n  c a n se .
S a u l, o c r e w e lle  Jew es, p r e f ig u r e d  30W and Jn d as,
1 9 6 3  Exodi. xxi*^  mar. 1 9 6 9  ü  figure i Regum xviii mar.
To Hauid h i s  gude s o n - in —law e h at eu er  so c r u w e lle  w as. 1970
Dauid hadde weddid h i s  d o g h ter  and lu v ed  hym h e r t f u l l y ,
And Sau l ymagyned h i s  d eth  f o r  he d idde d o u g h ty ly .
So toke C r is t  3owe to  sa u f  o f  3ou r£  ly g n e  manes n a tu r e ,
And f o r  to  s l e e  Hym didd  3e assem ble fo r c e  and armure.
G o ly a s, S a u ls  f o o ,  Hauid s lew e  w o r th i ly ,
And Sau l la id e  f o r  h i s  d eth e  a l s  f o r  hys m o rta le  enemy.
So Godde b at Pharao w ith  3our^  othere^ enemys oue^ threw e,
3ou r£  w odenesse a l s  o f t  t o fo r e  c o n tr e p le d id  in  Jh esu .
Hauid th e wikked g a s t  c h a c id  o f t  f r o  Saul k in g .
And S au l w old  hym a s la y n e  w ith  a sharpp sp ere  k a s t in g .  I 98O
A lso  3oure_ S a lu e our o f t  s i t h e  c a ld  3 0 W  f r o  y d o la t r i e ,  f.P^v^
And t i l  H is s a k le s  d eth  armed 3e 3 0 W  c r u w e lly .
Hauid a t  th e  k in g e s  b id d in g  a l l e  waye 3ede in  and o u t ,
And S au l k a s t  eu er  agayne to  b r in g  h i s  d eth  ab o u t.
1980 Above hym: i . e .  Hauid I 983 Above k in g e s :  i . e .  o f
S au l 1984 Above h i s ;  o f  Hauid
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So C r is t  went a l l e  3oure_ lan d e th e waye o f  s o th f a s t n e s  t e c h in g ,
And 3e so g h t Hym to  s l e e  f o r  a l l e  H is gude d o in g .
Hauid S a u ls  s e k e n e sse  h a rp in g  v sed  t i l  am ese,
And S au l o f  Hauid a llw a y e  d e s ir e d  d eth  and d i s e s e .
So C r is t  r a i s i d  3oure_ dede men, and 3ou r£  seke f o lk  He h e l id .
And 3e Hym s a k k e le s s e  to  s l e e  made gaderyng & c o u n s e i l l i d .  1990  
A lso  3e Jewes e r ^  l i k e  v n to  th e en evyou s Kaym,
W hilk s lew e h i s  in n o ce n t brotliere^ n eu er  t r e s p a s t  t i l  hym.
A b els  o f f r in g e s  ware sw ete t i l  oure_ Lord Godde a lle jm y g h t ,  
h e r fo r e  h i s  brothere_ s lew e  hym, Kaym h&t c u r s id  w ig h t.
So f o r  C r is t  was p la c a b le  to  Godde and p o ep le  o f  man,
36 s a id e ,  " I f  we l e f e  Hym, th e w erld  trow es on Hym th a n ."
Now l e e f  thogh a l l e  th e  w erld  suyde Hym what harme moght f a l l e  
S ith  H is t e c h in g s  ere^ so th  and holsom e b oth  one and a l l e ?
With g lo s in g  w ordes t i l l i d  f o r th  h i s  b r o th e r ^  t h i s  f a i s  Cayme,
1 9 9 1  Gen. i i i f  figur i i i  mar.
5Z%
And h a v in g  f o r th  a t  th e  la r g e  w ith  wikked s tr o k e s  he s lew e hym; 2000 
So Judas w ith  f a i r e  w ordes oure_ Lord C r is t  he s a lu ty d ,
And t i l  H is enemys to  s l e e  vnder^  th a t  Hym p r e s e n t id .
A bel h i s  wombes b ro th er ^  be Kaym to  d eth  done w as,
And C r is t  thaire_ fa d e r ^  and b r o th er^  s lew e the Jew es and Ju d as.
He i s  w ele  fadere_ h a t made a l l e  maner c r e a tu r e .
And b r o th e r ^  f o r  h a t he w alde become man in  n a tu r e .
0 Jhe su , hO’t  vou ch id  sa u f ou r£  meke b r o th e r s  to  b e ,
Be v s  b en ign e fadere^ in  k ep in g  and in  p i  t e e .
How C r is t  was t r a y s id  and k i s s i d  h a f 3e herd l a s t  t o f o m e ;
Now fy lo w s  how was b e s p i t t id  H is h id d e sw ete fa c e  f o r  s c o m e .  2010 
When C r is t  was taken  and bonden o f f  H is enemys c r u w e lle ,
P e tr e  a s e r u a n t is  ere  s tr o k e  o f ,  th u s i t  b e f e l l e ,
And C r is t  shewed thaym onone H is hoege b e n ig n i t e e ,
H e lin g  th a t  e r e  a t  one to u c h in g , b l i s s e d  mot He b e .
2006 Com plete l i n e  in  mar. 2008 I l l e g i b l e  word in  la t e y
hand in  mar. 2009 CJTXIX^ mar.
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F i r s t  led d e  th e r ^  c r u w e lle  Jewes C r is t  to  th e house o f  Anne,
The fadere_ o f  Cayphas w if ,  h i e s t  h issh o p p e  fo r e  th e  3 ere  th an n e, 
Thanne Anne o f  H is d o c tr in e  a sk id  ou r£  Lord Jhe s u ;
C r is t  s a id e ,  "Thas h a t Me herd o f  there^ th in g e s  aske sh u ld  th o v ,  
For my te c h in g  was noght in  h im e s  n or p r y u i t i e ,
Bot in  th e tem ple whare^ was o f  f o lk  m ost a ssem b le ."  2020
And o seru a n t s to d e  negh w h ilk  to  C r is t  f e l l y  sp ek e ,
And a f u l l e  so re  b u f f e t  g a f  C r is t  opon H is ch ek e.
T h is i l k e  ser u a n t i s  trow ed th e  same Malkus to  b e ,
Whas e r e ,  a l s  f o r t o ld e ,  C r is t  h e l id  o f  H is b o u n tee .
Bot C r is t  wald n ogh t Hym venge Godde and man alm yghty ,
Bot s o e f f r e d  f o r  ensaum ple a l l e  t h i s  f u l l e  m an sw etely .
0 b r e th e r e , i f  any o f  v s  hadde tak en  sw ilk  a b u f f e t t e .
And myght a l s  w ele  a l s  C r is t  amendes h e r in  h a f s e t t e .
With Pet&M&trow I f u l l e  sone th e swerde we hadde ou t h e n t .
2016 Cayphas: MS y i n s . 2021 Lo, th e w ikked 3 e ld e s  y v e l l e
f o r  gude mar. 2025 Math, xxvi® Luc. ix ^ mar. 2029 Luc.
vi® mar.
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Or e l l i s  w ith  James and John f i r e  f r o  th e heven h a f s e n t;  2030
B ot noght s o , h r e th e r £ , b o t lu k e  o f  C r is t  th e  d o c tr in e  meke:
"Who sm y tis  th e  on h a t on e , b id e  hym thyne othere^ ch ek e ."
A fte r  t h i s ,  C r is t  be th e Jew es f r o  Annes house led d e  was,
And b rogh t w ith  many r e p r o e f  t i l  th e  house o f  Cayphas.
There_ ware_ t h a ir £  alderm en a ssem b lid  f o r  c o u n s e i l l in g .
To fyn d  o c c a s io n n e  and cau se C r is t  to  th e d eth  to  b r in g ,
B ot a l l e  h a t th a s  f a i s  Jew es a j e i n s t  C r is t  f e ig n e  moght 
War£ d isc o r d a n t  and le g h e  in  trew th  and noght ne d o g h t.
At th e l a s t  co n iu red  he C r is t  be Godde t h i s  Cayphas
To grau n t th a r £  in  a p er t  where h at He Gods son w as, 2040
And Hym to  be Gods son f o r  He knewe in  hat stede.
The Jew es i lk o n e  demed Hym w orthy to  goo to  dede.
And than H is eghen th a i  h id d e in  t h a ir £  ja p e s  & sc o m y n g .
And a l l e  d e fo w lid  H is fa c e  w ith  th a ir e  d i s p i t e f u l l e  s p it t y n g ,
2030 Math, mar. 2034 Cayphas: MS y i n s . 2039 C ayphas: 
MS y  i n s .
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.And gyvyng t i l  Hym b u f f e t s  th a i  hadde Hym prophecye  
Who h at was h at Hym s tr o k e , and l^ e t h o l id  b e n ig n e ly .
What eu er  th a i  cou th  d e v is e  o f  shame and v i la y n y e ,
A lle  d idde t h i r £  c r u w e lle  Jewes to  C r is t  wi t h ou t m ercye.
A lle  t h ir £  d e r iso u n e s , th e  re p r o v es  and t h i s  sorowe
H urid in  Cayphas hows a l l e  n ygh t v n to  th e morowe. 205O
0 J h esu ou r£  S a lu e o u r e , b l i s s e d  be 3ou r£  hoege m ek en esse .
And thowe c o r s e d e s t  Ju d as, ou t o t h i  l a s t  w odenesseJ
H is eghen h at a l l e  th in g e s  s e e s  h i ld e  th a i  and Hym sm yting.,
That a l l e  th in g e  w o te ,h o p ed  thay> th e  d o ers  Hym vnknawing.
The dely t a b le  f a c e ,  to  b eh a ld e  w h ilk  a u n g e ls  has in  d e s ir e ,
Hred th a i  n ogh t to  b e s p i t t e  in  thaire_  v i l e  w od eest i r e .
The handes bonde th a i  f u l l e  sore  o f  th e  lo r d  o f  a l l e  th in g e  
That heven and e r th  and h e l l e  made in  th e  begynnyng.
The Jewes who h at Hym s tr o k e  b ad d e. Hym t e l l e  s c o r n f u l ly
2050 N ota o f  C r is t s  p a c ie n s  bene mar. 2055 d e ly ta b le  MS de
i n s .
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Be whaym t h e  h a l y  p r o p h è t e s  t o k e  v e r t u e  o f  p r o p h e c y e .  2 0 60
H is  e g h e n  h i l y n g  wend t h a i  h a f  h l y n d i d  Hym i n  h e r  i r e
h a t  l i g h t n e d  t h a i r e ^  a u n c e s t r e s  some tyme w i t h  a  p i l e r e _  o f  f i r ^ ,
H is  v i s a g e  d r e d d e  t h a y  n o t h i n g  t i l  h i d e  w i t h  s p i t t i n g  f o w l l y  f . 2 6 v .
T h a ire^  f a d e r s  h a t  w i t h  a  c lo w d e  c o u e r y d  f u l l e  m a r v e l l u s l y .
The J e w e s ,  w i t h  h a i r  s p i t t i n g s  w h i l k  C r i s t e s  f a c e  d e f o v l i d e .
Be t h e  y d o l a t i e r s  o f  t h e  g o l d e n  v e e l  w a re  w e le  p r e f i g u r e d e ,
F o r  when t h e  Jew e s  i n  d e s e r t  w a ld e  make thaym  g o d s  f a i s  
A a ro n  t h a n  th ay m  w i t h s t o d e  an d  H u r ,  M a r i e s  h u s b a n d ,  a l s .
W h a r e fo r e  t h a y  r a n n e  on H u r£  f o r  h i s  t r e w e  c h a l e n g i n g e s .
And i n  d e d e i g n e  an d  d i s p i t e  c h o k e d  hym w i t h  t h a i r e ^  s p i t t i n g e s .  2070
T hay h a t i d  H ure  f o r  h a t  he  r e p r o v e d  t h a i r £  y d o l a t r y e ,
And t h e  P h a r i s e n s  h a t i d  C r i s t ,  b la m y n g  th a i r e ^  t r e c h e r y e .
The w ik k e d  J e w e s  w h i lk  on C r i s t  made t h u s  s c o m e  a n d  l a g h y n g  
Som tyme b e  Ka:’m ,  t h e  so n  o f  N oe, h a d d e  f i g u r i n g .
20#0 t o k e :  MS ke  i n s . 2 0 6 l  E x o d i  x i i i i  m a r . 2065  MS
h a i r  i n s . 2066  E x o d i  x x x i i ^ m ar  2068 Above M a r i e s :  i . e .
t h e  s i s t e r e  o f  M oyses 2071 Above t h a y :  i . e .  t h e  Jew es
2072  Above t r e c h e r y e ;  i . e .  d e s c e y v i n g  o f  t h e  f o l k  2073 
G en. i x ^ m a r .  2074 ü  f i g u r e  Kam, m a r .
533
T h i s  Ka:'n3, w h i l k  h i s  f a d e m  s h u l d  h a f  w y r s h i p t  h e  r e s o i m e ,
We rede made wykkedly o f  hym d e r is io u n e .
R ight so the Jew es, hat C r is t  shuld h af hadde in  reueitjitee,
Hidde Hym than f u l l e  v i l e  s c o m e , dishonour and eke o ffe n c e .
And thogh Noe o f  h is  son was scom yd  v n h o n este ly ,
3 i t  was C r i s t  v n l i k e  w i t h  h e j a p e d  m ore  v i l e y n s l y ;  2080
F o r  i n  h i s  t a b e r n a c l e  was Noe s c o m y d ,  no  man s e e y n g ,
Bot C r is t  in  the b is s h o p is  hows, f u l l e  many one on lukyng.
When he s le p e  and w is t  n ogh t, than scom yd  was Noe;
Bot C r is t  a l l e  brode waking, b l i s s i d  mote H is p ac ien ce  b e .
Noe bot o f  o son was sco m ed  a l l e  o n e ly ,
Bot C r is t  o f p oep le  o f Jewes w ith  a l l e  h££ c o u n s e i l le  h o l ly .
Noe hadde two gude sons o f h is  sco m e  co n d o len t,
Bot C r is t  hadde none w ith  Hym o f H is woo com pacient.
The Jewes h at sco m ed  C r is t  a l s  hadde p re fig u ry n g
2089 Ju d ic . xvi" mar .
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I n  t h e  P h i l i s t i e n s  some tyme t o  Sam pson i n  t h a y m  d o y n g .  2090
When t h e  P h i l i s t i e n s  h a d d  t a k e n  Sam pson t h a i  made hym b l y n d e ,
And s c o m e d  hym d i ( ^ f u l l y  i n  a l l e  t h a i m  m ygh t an d  m ynde.
Nowe Sam pson i t  i s  t o  w i t t  f o r  h i s  g r e t t e s t  s t r o u n g n e s s e ,
P f ^ g u r e d  o u r £  L o rd  C r i s t  b e  some m a n e re  l i k n e s s e .
Sam pson s o e f f r e d  h y m s e l f  b e  b o n d en  o tyme f r e e l y .
And C r i s t  t h o l e d  o f  t h e  J e w e s  b o n d e s  and  s c o m e  w i l f u l l y .
And when Sam pson t h o g h t  tyme on o d ay e  a f t e r w a r d e .
He v e n g i d  hym on h i s  enem ys h o r r i b l y  a n d  f u l l e  h a r d e .
R i g h t  so  o f  C r i s t e s  enem ys s h a l l e  f a l l e  o tyme t o  come.
When He i n  H is  m a i e s t e e  s h a l l e  s i t t e  on t h e  d ay  o f  dome. 2100
W hat v e n g e a u n ce  C r i s t  w i l l e  t h a n  v s e  a g e i n s  H is  enem ys 
May no  s c r i p t u r e  n e  t o n g e  f o r  t o  d e c l a r e  s u f f i s e ;
F o r  t h a n  w a ld  t h a i  w e le  l e v r e  a l l e  m a n e re  p a y n e  s u s t e n e  f . 2 ? r .
Than t h e  i r e f u l l e  j u g e s  f a c e  so  v e n g e a b l e  f o r  t o  s e n e ,
2090 iii figure mar. 249 -^- J u d i c . . mon.
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S a y i n g ,  "0  c u r s y d  w y g h ts ,  g o s  t o  e t e r n a l e  f y r e j  
To f r e e n d e s  com es My b l i s s i d  j o y e  e n d e l e s  be  3oure_ h y r e , "
0 gude  J h e s u , g i f  v s  so  The f o r  t o  p i e se  h e r e  
h a t  we t h e  b l i s s i d  c a l l y n g  d i s c e r n e  o f  The t o  h e r e .
Howe C r i s t  was s c o m e d  an d  h i d d e  t o l d e  t h e  c h a p i t l e  t o f o r e ;
Nowe f y l o w e s  howe He was b o n d e n  v n t i l  a  p i l e r e  f u l l e  s o r e .  2110
When "pal a l l  n y g h t  C r i s t  s c o m e d  h a d d e ,  & pMs done  t o u r m e n t ,
T h a i  l e d d e  Hym a r e l y  f r o  t h e n s  t o  P i l â t e s  dome p r e s i d e n t .
Qvodh P i l a t e ,  "W h areo f  p l e y g n e  3e on t h i s  man 3e me s a y . "
"A m y s d o e re  an d  a  g y l o u r e  o f  t h e  f o l k e  i s  H e ,"  s a i d e  t h a i .
And He n e  h a s  n o g h t  o o n e ly  b e g i l t  t h e  p o e p l e  o f  J u d e e ,
B o t  t h e  C a l i l e n s  a l s o ,  f o l k  o f  H is  awne c o u n t r e e . "
P i l a t  s e n t  Hym, h e r y n g  He was a  G a l i l e n e ,
To H e ro d e ,  f o r  v n t i l  Hym t o  deme C r i s t  s h u l d  p e r t e n e .
T h i s  H ero d e  an d  P i l a t e  f r e e n d e s  ware_ made ha^t d a y .
2109  CA^ m a r . 2111 Whole l i n e  o m i t t e d  an d  a d d e d a t
b o t to m  o f  f o l i o  2116 MS t h e  i n s .
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h a t  ware_, th e  Boke s a y s ,  t o f o r e  enem ys, t h i s  i s  no n a y e .  2120
Herode hadde  n o g h t  sene  C r i s t ,  h o t  h e rd e  o f  Hym g r e t e  t h i n g e ,
T h a r £ f o r e  was he g r e t e l y  jo y o v s  o f  C r i s t i s  commynge.
Some s t r a u n g e  t h i n g  hoped he and  hoege f o r  t i l  adm yre ,
And s i g n e s  o r  m i r a c l e s  t o  see  o f  Hym was h i s  d e s i r e ;
And when Herode hadde C r i s t  a s k i d  o f  many a  t h i n g ,
And C r i s t  s t o d e  a l l e  s y l e n t  and  g a f  n o n e  a n s w e r y n g ,
Than Herode hoped  o f  Hym a  f o i e ,  H is  w i t t e  f o r l o r n e ,
And i n  h i s  j a p e s  c l e d d e  Hym i n  w h i t e  c l o t h i n g  f o r  s c o m e .
And so s e n t  Hym a g e in e  to  th e  dome o f  P i l a t s  la w e s ,
S a y in g  i n  Hym o f  d e th  %mt he hadde fo u n d e n  no c a u s e .  2130
Herode c le d d e  C r i s t  i n  w h i t t e ,  w hat h a t  ment vnknaw ing ,
h a t  t h e  H a ly  G a s t  C r i s t s  i n n o c e n c e  w r o g h t  h a t  s u h o s t e n d i n g ;
The w h i lk  G ast shewed he Cayphas o f  C r i s t i s  d e th  e x p [ e d ] i e n c e ,
h a t  shewed he  Herode a l s o  th e  same L o r d i s  in n o c e n c e .
2128 Of C r i s t i s  w h i te  c l o o t h i n g  m a r . 2131 J o h a n n is  x i  m a t . 
2132 Above s u h o s te n d in g ;  i . e .  sh ew in g  v n d e re  p r i v e l y  2133 
e x p e d ie n c e :  MS exjp, i e n c e
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P i l a t  a s k i d  th e  Jew es i f  t h a i  w ald  any c a u se  nemne 
Whare^thorgh t h a i  moght he r y g h t  C r i s t  t o  th e  d e th  condempne,
And onene r i g h t  t h r e  c a u s e s  a g e i n s t  C r i s t  t h a i  f o r t h  l a i d e .
T o fo re  P i l a t e  th e  j u g e ,  and th u s  f o r t h m a s t  t h a i  s a i d e ;
"He t h i s  s a i d e ,  *I may d e s t r u y e  Gods te m p le  o f  hande makeyng.
And vnhandemade a n o t h e r ^  th e  th r e d d e  day make f y lo w e y n g ,* 2140
And sa y s  h a t  no t r i b u t e  s h u ld  be gyven to  Cesare_,
And pat Hymselven i s  king o f Jewes, th is  i s  His la r £ . "
The f i r s t  two c a u s e s  P i l a t  h e ld e  b o t  a  t r u f e r y e  
A sk in g  C r i s t  o f  th e  th r e d d e  d i u e r s e  t^m es b y s y ly e ,
F o r  C esa re  th e  revme o f  Jew es h e ld e  v n d e r ^  Romayns e m p ir^ ,  f . 2 7 v . 
And t h a i  no k i n g  b o t  hym to  comnande a t  h i s  d e s i r e .
P i l a t  apon th e  Jew es be Cesare^ hadde p owe r e ,
F o r th y  o f  non  o h e r  k in g  o f  th e  Jew es w alde  he h e r e ,
And f r o  C r i s t  s a y d e ,  "Of t h i s  w e r ld e  i s  n o g h t  My kyngdom e,"
2137 N o ta  bene  m a r . 2139 The c a u s e s  o f  C r i s t e s  d e th  m a r . 
2140 i  m a r . 2141 i i  m a r . 214'2 - i i l - moi;, Above C e s a re :  
i . e .  th e  Em peroure  o f  Rome Vh
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P i l a t  o f  p a t  a c c u s in g  s e t t e  b o t  s h o r t e  i n  h i s  dome. 21^0
Than t h i n k i n g  how he b e s t  myght th e  Jew es w odenesse  oue r t a k e ,
I t  seemed hym m o st s p e d e f u l l e  C r i s t  t o  be sc o u rg e d  make,
T h a t  thayre_ h e r t i s  so f u l l f i l l i d  shuld. o f  C r i s t i s  d e th  c e s s e ,
And o f  i n s u f f i c i a n t  dome He to  be h o ld e n  b l a m e l e s s e .
W h are fo re  P i l a t s  k n y g h t i s  c r u w e l ly  s c o u r g id  Jhesvm ,
C o r r u p t  w i th  t h e  P h a r i s e n s  g i f t e s ,  f e r r e  o u e r  th e  wont custom .
Be P r i n c e  A c h io r  hadde t h i s  s c o u r g in g  p r e f i g u r a u n c e ,
Bound en ones t i l  a tree  be due O lofem  seru an t[  s ] .
T h is  A c h io r  bonden was w i th  01o f e r n e s  c u r s e d  w i g h t i s ,
And C r i s t  bonden  to  th e  p i l e r e ^  be P i l â t e s  c r u w e l l e  k n l g h t i s .  2 l6 0
A c h io r ,  f o r  he s a id e  s o t h ,  a l s  i s  f o r s a i d e  was b onden .
And. C rist fo r  the soth preching f u l l e  d o e lfu lly  was beswngen.
A c h io r  was bonden f o r  he i n  sp ech e  O lo f e m e  n o g h t  p l e s i d .
And C r i s t  f o r  He b lam yng f o r  v i c e s  ; th e  Jewes d i s p l e s i d .
2157 i  f i g u r e  J u d i t h  vi^ m a r . 2158 s e r u a n t s ;  MS s e r u a n t
2161 A c h io r  m ar. 2164 Above C r i s t ;  i . e .  was bonden
A c h io r  was bonden  f o r  he Gods g l o r i e  m a g n i f i e d ,
And C r i s t  s c o u r g id  f o r  He th e  Fadere^ name n o t i f i e d .
And n o t a  p a t  f o l k e s  two w h i lk  s c o u rg e d  C r i s t  c r u w e l ly e  
Be two wyves o f  Lamech ware_ fo r sh e w e d  f i g u r a t i f l y .
The two wyves o f  Lamech ware_ c a l l i d  S e l l a  and Ada,
The two f o r s a i d e  f o l k e s  p a y e n te e  and sy n ag o g a .  2170
S e l l a  and Ada th a i r e ^  h u sb an d  w i th  w ordes  & b e t i n g s  t u r m e n t i d .
The p a y e n te e  and th e  s in a g o g e  b e r  S a lv e o u r  C r i s t  f l a g e l l i d .
C r i s t  was wi t h  s c o u r g e s  and wandes b e t t e  o f  th e  p a y e n t e e ,
The s in a g o g e  s c o u rg e d  Hym w i th  to n g e s  and w ordes  o f  c r u w e l l t e e .  
T h is  d o u b le  s c o u r g in g  o f  C r i s t  a l s  H a ly  W r i t t e  l e r y n g  we hope 
Was some tyme p r e f i g u r e d  i n  th e  f l a g e l l a c i o u n e  o f  Jo b ,
F o r  Job was tw o fa ld e  s c o u r g e d  i n  c e r t e i n e  tyme o f  h i s  l y v e ,
Be be t i n g  s o r e  o f  th e  feend. and b i t t e r e _  w ordes  o f  h i s  wyve.
O ff  S a ta n a s  s c o u rg e  t h o l e d  Job i n  h i s  f l e s h  o u tw a rd e s  s m e r t ,
2167 i i ^ f i g u r e  2169 and 2170 t r a n s p o s e d  i n  MS ^ ^
2170 Gen, i i i i ^ m a r . 2176 i i i  f i g u r e  Job i i ^ m a r .
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And o f the scourge of h is  w ife  hadde he turment in  h e rt, 2l80
The feend thoght noght ynogh to scourge h is  f le s h  outwards,
Bot he h is  wyfe entyced to tre b le  h is  h e rt inwards.
So s u f f ized noght the Jewes bat C r is t w ith  scourgis was be tte ,
Bot i f  w ith  b it te re s t  wordes euerilkone on Hym se tte . f .2 8 r .
No hele was l e f t  in  Job f ro  the toppe vnto the too.
And C ris tes swete tenderest fiesshe was a lle  bewondid rygh t so.
And how mykel C ris tes fiesshe was noble and tendre the more,
Was His d o e lfu lle  passionne more b itte re^, sharper^ and sore,
0 man, th in k  how fo r  the C r is t soeffred passionne.
And betake neuer th i  sawle eftsones to perdicioune! 2190
I f  euer thov see or herd any other£ sw ilk  payne, take hede.
And fo r  i t  passis a lle  mesure bere Hym sw ilk  lu f  and drede,
Behald the brennyng to the o f C r is t is  d ilecc ioune ,
That fo r  thyn hele wald tho le  swylk payne and passioune.
2187 MS and^ins.
s I f .  I
Tharewith loke what seru ice, kyndenesse, laboure or payne 
For thus innourabrable gudenesse thow hast golden Hym agayne.
For a lle  the gude bat thow doos ly v in g  thy dayes here 
T i l  o drope o f His blude may to no p o in t answere.
Tharefore to tho le  disese luke bat thov murmure noght,
Bot C ris tes hard passioune kepe alleway in  th i  thoght. 2200
Of C ris tes blude w ith  th i  woo i f  thow a syrope make,
Whateuer thow tho le  sha lle  seme to the swete fo r  His sake.
A l i t t e l  soe ffre  in  th is  l i f  o f f la g e lla c io u n e .
T i l  eschewe elleswhare eteme dampnacioune.
To chaystise the in  th is  werlde rede I  Godde bat thow pra.ye, 
bat dying thow entre heven w ithouten any payne fo r  ay.
0 gude Jhe su, s tr ik e  vs here w ith  sw ilk  b ittem esse
bat dying w ith out pu rga to rie  we come t i l  hevenly swettenesse. Amen,
How C ris t was scourgid to lde  3owe th is  la s t  ch a p itle  to fom e ;
2209 Cj^ XXI mar. How; MS w in s .
A l
Here s nowe in  th is  howe He was crovned w ith  sharpe thom e. 2210 
P ila t  bede knyghtes scourge Jhesu t i l  ce rte in  soume,
The Jewes h ired  tham to bete C r is t ouer vse and custovme.
The lawe was a t the most to  passe noght strokes fo u r ty ,
Bot the Jewes h ired  the knyghts the noumbre to  m u ltip ly ;
And to do Hym th is  wronge onely s u f f ized thaym thaym noght,
Bot to crovne Hym w ith  thom e, a newe payne, vpp thay thoght.
And bat thay Hym a ls  k ing  moght honour scom fu llye  
Thai toke Hym septre and pourpre a ls  signes o f regalye.
Misdoars fo r  to scourge in  some cas was custome,
Bot to crovne thaym w ith  thome of lawe was noght the dome. 2220
0 Jewes o f cruwelle w itte  in  newe malice to fynde.
What paynes haf 3e to tho le  newe and o f diuerse kyndei
For who studies to fynde in  wikkednesse newe engyne t
Be r ig h t  newe and vnherd haf th a i fo r  to bere pyne,
2221 Nota mar.
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For the mesure bat th a i mesured sha lle  tha,ym be mesured a je in e , 
And we[r]se more eked berto , fo r  eendeles bes p e r  peyne.
Thay cledde noght C r is t when thay hadde scourged Hym cruw elly ,
Bot in  a cokcyn or pourpre mantelle thay wapped Hym sco u m fu lly . 
Pourpre to regalye pertenyng was to fom e ,
Wharefore thay m antlid  Hym in  swylk coloure_ fo r  scome. 2230
The secunde, a crovne o f golde pertenes to regalye,
For w h ilk  a croune o f thorne the Jewes gaf C r is t fo r th y .
The tredde, a septour o f golde pertenes v n t i l  a k ing ,
The Jewes in  C r is t is  r ig h t  hande a rede sette fo r  w h ilk  th ing .
And fo r  kinges honour askis fo r  to be wyrsh ip t knelyng 
Forthy C r is t is  enemys k n e lid , k ing  Hym in  scome ca llyng .
Men ware wonte honorable g i f tes to present vnto kinges.
For w h ilk  thay presentid  C r is t w ith  b u ffe ts  and fou le  s p itt in g e s , 
And w ith  a rede stroke thay the crovned heved o f Jhesev.
2225 Luc. vÿ  mar. 2226 werse: MS wese 2229 of purpre 
mar. 2231 C r is t was coroned mar. 2236 enemys: MS s in s .
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Pressing the thomes t i l  eke C ris tes peyne newe and newe. 2240
0 cruwelle Jewes, wharefore didde 3e thus to 3oure k ing  
A lle  His benefetes to 3owe done noth ing remembring?
The rokkes o f Amon sharpe vnder£ 3our£ fe te  planed Hee 
And His heved w ith  sharpe thomes crovned 3our£ cruwelle tee.
He g a f  30 W  hose and shoce in  desert fo r  p ite e ,
And in  His handes and heved wroght 3e hoge cruw e lltee .
He kept 3our£ clothes vntom  in  desert 3eres fo u r ty .
And 3e t irv e d  Hym stone naked a3einward s c o m fu lly .
King Pharao and Egipt fo r  3oure_ sake turm entid He,
And Hym causelesse fu l le  sore ageinward scourgid ge. 22gO
The kinges o f Eg ip t corovne fo r  gowe be Moises he braste ,
And ge a corovne o f thome thrange on His heved fu l le  fa s te .
A lle  e r th ly  kinges drede gow o f Hys gudenesse didde He,
And Hym a ls  kyng in  scome vnkyndely hay ls id  ge.
2243 Num. xx%ar.
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He h o n o u red  gow f e r r e  above a l l e  o b e r  n a c io u n e s ,
And ge Hym d is h o n o u re d  w i th  many i l l u s i o n n e s .
He ouer come goure^ enemys one a thovzande chacinge,
And to fo re  two o f goures ten thowzande enemys fleynge,
And a g e i n 8t  C r i s t  a l l e  one many thow zandes  g a d re d  g e e ,
And of two poeples ageinst o man made ge assemblee; 2260
And how a th o v z an d e  o r  two c h aced  th o v z a n des  t e n
Bot fo r  Godde wald shewe so His g lo r ie  ouer e r th ly  men?
How shuld C r is t have bene taken o f a lle  goure_ assemble, f .2 9 r .
I f  He hadde noght betaken Hymself in  gour^ poustee?
This illu s io n n e  o f G ris t when He was coroned,
Appinen a kinges concubyne some tyme p re figu red .
The kinges corovne of h is  heved take wolde t h i lk  Appinen,
And on hire_ awen h ev ed  i t  s e t t e ,  p r e s e n t  hym and mo men.
So the sinagoge C ris tes corovne, p a t  was His honour dewe.
2257 Ysay  xxx^ m a r . Above o n e ;  i . e .  o f  gow 22g9 M arc,
x x i i i f  m ar. 226g i ° - f i g u r e  m ar.
R aft Hym, and on His heved a corovne o f thomes threwe.
Als wold she w ith  h im  hande b u ffe tte  the k ing  sharpe ly ,
And he noth ing be wroth bot soeffre  a lle  bat gladdely.
So C r is t k ing  be the Jewes was b u f fe t t  and colaphized harde,
And He, meke a ls  a lambe, no malece shewed ageinwarde.
T h ilk  concubine to the k ing  stode in  so hoege grace 
That what euer. bat she didde he tholed and held solace, 
g i t  is  prouable bat C r is t lu fe d  the sinagoge wele more,
S ith  He innoumbrable despits and pa.ynes wolde su ffre  th e rfo re .
And sw ilk  pacience o f C r is t p re figu red  Hauid the k ing ,
Of th e  w ikked  Semey so v i l e  r e p r o v e s  s u f f r i n g .  2280
Semey s t o n e s  and  s to k k e s  and myre on H au id  k e s t ;
The sinagoge sp itt in g e s  and thomes & b u ffe ts  on C r is t fe s t.
Semey c a l l id  Hauid man o f B e lia l and m a n ^e lle r^ ,
The synagoge C r is t a wyche, gyloure^ and mysdoere^.
Sf4
2270
2279 F ig u r e  ^MS f u g u r e }  i i  m a r . 2281 i i^  Regu x v i  Semey
m a r . 2282 f e s t ;  MS k a l t e r e d  to  f  2283 m a n q t f h e l le r e ; 
MS q i n s .
Abysey, ne hadde Dauid le t t id ,  wold haf slayne Semey;
So hadde aungels C ris tes foos, bot He thaym le t t id  mekely.
C r is t descendid to dye fo r  mans synne w ithou t f a i l l e ,
And w ith  His blode vs to  Godde His fade r^  to re co n sa ille .
He ne come noght to th is  werld any man fo r  to qwelle,
Bot peece and concorde betwixe Godde and man fo r  to m elle . 2290 
Bot he ne was noght o f the Jewes a f te r  His gude w il le  tre tid d e , 
Wha-yme w ith  sw ilk  v ila lgnye s  thay Hym dishonouridde.
This in  King Dauid messages was ones p re figu red ,
Whaym King Anon o f Amonytz so fo u lly  dishonested.
Dauid sent thaym fo r  peece causeynge o f thinges to fom e .
And Anon th a ir£  clothes to  mydhips and ha lfe  th a ir ^  bere_dis
made shome.
So Godde His oone dere son t i l  e rth  fo r  peece He sent,
Whame the sinagoge naknedde. His berde besp itted  and shent.
Betwix Godde aungels and man C ris t come pees to res to re .
2293 figure iii mar. 2295 Reg. x'^ Anon mar,
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Lasting ire  inp lacable fyve thovzande gere to fo re , 2300
Blode in  refourmyng pees to shede war^ wont payens,
And watre in  case semblable g e tt id  the Judeenes,
Bot C r is t both watre and blode shedde fo r  vs fre e n d fu lly ,■ f.2 9 v .
For we the fastere^ shuld kepe His pees made thus swetely.
The payens shedde blode o f b e s tis , the Jewes watre o f the flo d e ,
Bot C r is t o f His awen side He shedde both water and blode.
0 gude Jhesu, g i f  vs to lu f  and kepe thy peece,
bat make vs dwelle w ith  The in  joye bat neuer sha lle  ceesse. Amen, 
ge haf herd la s t  to fo re  o f C r is t is  corovnement;
Now how He bare the crosse to here is  consequent. 2310
When C r is t was crovned and japed and wi t h  scourges thus beseen, 
P i la t  didde bringe Hym fo r th  the poeple His sorowe to seen, 
bat thay, f u l l f i l l i d  o f His thus d o e llfu l le  a ff lic c io u n e ,
Shuld thenk ynogh and cesse o f His in te rfecc ioune ;
2300 The lange enprisonement o f mankynde mar. 2302 i . e .
the fo lk  o f the Jewes mar. 2309 X X ll^  mar.
2310 Above consequent; i . e .  f i lo w in g  2314 Above in te rfecc ioune ; 
i . e .  slaghtere
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Bot thay g n a is tid  on Hym ilkone  a ls hondes wode,
Shovting, "C rucifye Hym, do Hym fa s t  on the rode !"
And Pilat, d e s ir in g  Hym delyvre out of thaire_ handes,
Saide how bat he wald thaym a prisoners qw it out o f bandes.
And thay askid to be gyven thaym a thefe heght Baraban,
And Jhesu the auctour o f l i f  on crosse to be done than. 2320
0 cruwelle Jewes, why wold ge noght bat Lord assoigne 
bat qwhit gow fro  thraldome o f Egipt and Babiloigne?
P i la t ,  bat moght noght l e t t e  thaire^ noyse bat on hym grewe,
His handes wesshe to seme dene of C r is t is  blode Jheseve,
This wroght the Haly Cast in  P ila t  to th is  in te n t;
That C r is t shuld fo r  vs dye rightwys and innocent.
Pylates wyf said sho hadde of Jhesu fu l le  mykelle  seen 
Be dreme, wharefore gude was Hym to delyvred been, 
bat wroght the dyvel, w ilnyng to le t te  C ris ts  passioune,
2323 Math, x x v ii^ mar. 2326 Of C ris tes vn righ tw is
dampnacioune mar.
65c,
To le t te  so o f mankinde the preciouse saluacioune* 2330
And ]bat P i la t  instode fo r  C r is t is  de lyv ring
Is  hoped a ls  o f the wyves haf bene the dyvles s t ir in g ,
For be thaym thoght the feend le t te  our£ redempcioune 
Als he be Adam and Eue made our£ dampnacioune,
For when the ha ly faders he se in  the lymbe joye make,
He dredde C r is t be His deth wold thaym f ro  thennys take,
And C ris tes deth be P i la t  thoght he to le t te  # r f o r e ,
And hym be h is  ledde the wyf to  spede pricked he the more.
For h is  p rikke  sp e c ia lly  is  a womman gloosyng.
Be v/haym he dose husbandes do many a nyce th in g . 2340
Now than the knyghtes o f P i la t  o f pourpre vncledde Jhesu,
And w ith  His sp o ille d  awen clothes th a i hym cledde e f t  a llé  newe, f .3 0 r .  
Than on His shuldres th a i la ide  a crosse ^at was fu l le  hevy;
|)at didde th a i fo r  the nones t i l  h is  more contumely.
2330 L e t t i n g  o f  C r i s t e s  P a s s i o n  be th e  f e e n d  m a r .
2331 Above i n s t o d e ;  i . e .  b i s i d  hym 2333 Above thaym : i . e .  
be P i l a t  & h i s  w ife  2344 Above c o n tu m e ly ;  i . e .  d i s p i s i n g
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And fo r  the crosse |^at tyme taknys o f malyson were,
Noythere_ wald P ila ts  knyghtes nor Jewes the crosse here;
Bot the crosse ]bat than was halden war led and ignomynyouse 
Be C r is t is  passionne is  made fu l le  b lisse d  and g lo rieuse ;
And |3at than was ordeynde fo r  theves tourmentynges
Is  nowe peyntid  hyegh in  fron tes  o f empereurs, princes and kynges;
And be th a t whare^ort misdoers, the feendes felowes, war£ hanged, 
Ere_ now the dyvels punyst, chasidde, onercomen and strangled.
And o f th is  fo rsa ide  crosse C ris tes ba iu lacioune,
In  Ysaac, Abraham son, hadde p re figu rac ioune .
For Ysaac on h is  awen shuldres wodde mekely bare & broght 
Be w h ilk  h is  fadere^ to Codde ^at tyme hym s a c r if ie  thoght.
So C r is t bare on Hys shuldres a crosse fu l le  hevy and lange.
On w h ilk  the Jewes cruwelle thoght Hym sakles to hange.
Ysaac be ane aungels help was delyyred f ro  dede.
2347 Above ignomynyouse; i . e .  wrechid 2353 Figure i  Gen, 
x ii^  mar.
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And a wethirje c lev ing  in  breres s a c r if ie d  in  h is  stede; 2360
Bot noythere^ tho led wethire^ fo r  C r is t nor o ther^ ere a t our 
For swete Jhesu Hymself wald fo r  vs a lle  endure.
Ysaac hering h is  fader^  bat wald hym s a c r if ie  
Sayde he was obedient, at h is  w i l le  a lle  red ie .
So Gods son t i l  His fadere^ was meke and obedient.
In  a lle  thinges to f u l l f i l l e  h is  w i l le  and commandement.
For the Fadere_ and Son 'and Haly Cast helde a m is tik  counsa ille ,
I
One of thaym foy  to sende mansawle to -r e c o u n s a il le , ' \
The Fader^ saide, "Whaym sha lle  I  sende, and w h ilk  o f vs sha lle  go?" 
The Son saide, "I am redye, I  send meselven therjeto. " 2370
"Go to the w erlde ," qWod the Fader^, "And lyve w ith  men mekely.
And whateuer th a i do th e , so e ffre  i t  ben ignely ."
Thus C ris t Gods son, o lyve sent, conuersed in  Judee,
And th a i Hym r e v i l id  and slewe w ith  h o r r ib le s t cruw e lltee ,
2371 The sending of Gods Son mar. 2374 h o r r ib le s t:  MS h i n s ,
553
Als in  a pytouse parable C r is t shewed the Jewes th is  th ing ;
F ig u ring i t  be a vigne a tyme in  His preching.
A man p la n tid  a vigne and c lo s id  i t ,  t e l l i s  vs the Boke,
A toure , a presseur in  i t ,  and to tilm en i t  toke.
He sent h is  seruantz in  tyme the frv y te s  hym fo r  to fe t te .
And th a i slewe some of thaym (%. o f thaym some thay be tte . 2380
Mo seruants than [ t ]h e  f i r s t  the lo rd  sent, th is  hering.
To w h ilk  the tilm en didde l ik e  s lagh te r and b e ttin g .
At the la s t  h is  oon lu fe d  son th is  lo rd  sent to  thaym oute, f.3 0v . 
Lyst thay hym fo r  to slee wald oyther^ haf shame or doute;
Whaym the tilm en tak ing  kest hym w ith out the vigne,
And c ru w e lle r ly  than the seruants slewgh hym wi t h  shame and pyne.
Of the Jewes or the Jewrye th is  vigne bare takenyng.
The do se u r Jeru sa lem walles or than the aungels keping;
And taJkenyd is  be the toure the temple of Salomon,
2376 Figure i i  mar. 2377 Lnc. 238I  the : MS he
2383 oon; MS awen underdotted; oon in s .
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Be the presseur the a u tie r^  o f holocaust and oblacioune. 2390
The seruantes sent ^a t war^ Gods haly prophètes and trewe,
The w h ilk  w ith  pa.ynes diuers the Jewes cruw elly slewe.
Thai suwe Ysay and stoned Jeremye w ith out f a i l l e ,
Thai brayned Ezechiel and Amos percede w ith  a n a i l le .
At the la s t  our£ Lord Godde sent Hys oone son C ris t Jhesew,
Whaym c ru w e lle r ly  than thas othere^ the fa is  wode Jewes slewe.
On His shuldres th a i la id e  the crosse Hym fo r  to  pyne.
And slewe Hym withou t the c ite e , so ka s tin  out o f the vigne.
And thas ~5at C r is t to His deth ledde out war^ fo lke s  twos
The Jewes in  h e rt ledde Hym, the hethyn in  dede fo r  so. 2400
Be two exploratours hadde th is  figuracioune
^a t broght the g ra p e -du s t re to desert f ro  the lande of
promissioune.
C r is t was ^at grape-clustre^ w h ilk  two fo lkes  ledde cruwellye 
Out of Jherusalem to the mount o f Calvarye.
2396 MS y erased between o and t  2398 Above the c ite e ; i . e .  
o f Jerusalem 2399 Figure i i i  mar. 24OI Nums. x iii*^  mar. 
2403 Above fo lk e s ; i . e .  Jewes and payens
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The Jewes tasted be the grape o f the h igh t lande the gudenesse,
And be C r is t teching may we considéré o f hevenly swettenesse,
0 Jhe su, o f Thy l y f  eteme g i f  vs sw ilk  gas tly  smelle
bat we in  i t  w ith  Thee withouten eend euer mowe dwelle. Amen,
Tofore herde 3e how C ris t bere on His bakke the cro ice ;
Nowe heres fo r  His c ru c if io u rs  howe He prayd w ith  mylde voice. 24IO 
The nyght and daye fo r- ja p e d  was He made so wery,
Hymself ]bat hevy crosse ^a t He ne moght bere fo r th y .
Than constreyned th a i a man h igh t Symond, mavgre h is ,
To help C r is t fo r  to bere the crosse, the sothe is  th is  -  
At mount Caluarie comen when th a i see C ris t fa y n tid  
Thai gaf Hym ayse lle  w ith  ga lle  mengid and wyne m ir r id .
This d rink  the Jewes to C r is t mengid m a lic io us ly
Als in  the boke of the Psalmes was w rite n  be prophecie.
The knyghtes apon the grounds la ide  than the crosse f la t t in g .
2405 Above h ig h t; i . e .  o f promis s i oune 2409 CA*'^  X X ll l^  mar.
2410 Luc. x x iii^m a r. 2418 Above Psalmes; i . e .  the Savtere
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The body o f our£ Lord G ris t a lle  naked on i t  spreding, 2420
And w ith  ane hoege nayle  to the crosse th a i drofe one o f His
handis,
That other£ hande to ane hole drawyng w ith  cruwelle bandis,
The w h ilk  festnyng His fe te  th a i ruggid out semblably, f .3 1 r .
And t h i r l i d  thaym to  the crosse w ith  one n a il le  cruw elly .
Of th is  our£ Lord be the psalme pleyned openly fo r  the nones;
**Thai de lv id  myne handes and my fe te  and th a i noumbred alle_ my
bones,"
And oure_ L ord  C r i s t ,  t h o l i n g  t h i s  b i t t e r e s t  c r u w e l l e t e e ,
V n t i l  His enemys |)at tyme shewed His swete cha ritee ,
Vnto His fadere_ of heven t h i lk  tyme fo r  thaym praying,
T i l  vs our(B enemys to lu f  in  fia t exsaumple le v in g . 2430
For when we oure^ enemys lu f ,  and also fo r  thaim we pra.ye,
The so n n es  er<e we o f  C r i s t  and b rp th e re_ , t h i s  i s  no n a y .
For our£ enemys to lu f  is  C ris tes tech ing fu l le  even, 
fia t we be fia t way mowe become Gods sonnes o f heven.
2420 Of C r i s t  was nakned  m a r . 2427 Luc. xx iii®  m a r .
2430 Ensaum ple t o  p ra y  f o r  o u r  enemys m a r .
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Noght grete p rice  is  o f freendes nor o f gude-doers lu v in g ,
Bot to lu f  persecutours and enemys is  g re tte s t th in g .
The knyghtes doune on the erthe n a il le d  C r is t on the croice 
And a fte r  rays id  Hym a lle  qwhikke w ith  ane hoege shout & voice; 
And C r is t is  prayer^ when He was th is  wise c ru c if ie d  
In Juhal Tuhalkain b ro the r^  to fo re  was fig u red . 2440
Thyr^ two war£ sonnes o f Lamech, some tymes a ls  c le rks  wote, 
Pynders, a ls  bokes te l le ,  o f musik and yren note;
For when Tubalkain w ith  hamers stroke on the yren s t i f l y ,
Juba ll than o f thaire_ soune fande arte  o f melodie.
And to  soune o f thas hamers and f a b r icacioune,
C r is t is  prayer^ ee likne d  and His c ru c ifio u rs  mallia c io un e .
For when the c ru c if io u rs  hamered C r is t to the crosse wodely, 
fia t Lord fo r  thaim to His fadere_ sange fu l le  swete melodye. 
"Fadere^, f o r g i f  to thaym, fo r  th a i:ne wote what th a i do,
2438 This some men holde mar, qwhikke; MS q in s , la te r  
24/10 f ig u re  i  mar. 2442 The fynd ing o f musik & yren 
not-4 mar. 244& Above mal l i a c i  oune ; i . e .  the n a i l  l in g
on the crosse w ith  hamers
5 SET
Thai ne knawe Me noght fo r  Thi son fia t thay do thus v n to ," 2450
For i f  the Jewes and the hethen hadde knawen C ris t s o th fa s tly  
Thay ne hadde neuer c ru c if ie d  doutles the k ing  o f g lo r ie .
And fiat b lisse d  melodie was of so fyne du1coure 
That thre thovzand of men conuertid t h i lk  same houre;
And wele ware_ the Jewes fig u re d  be the fynder£ of hameryng,
For thay f i r s t  o f a lle  fande t h i lk  man ere o f c ru c ify in g ,
For no lawe demed fiat man shuld to the crosse be n a i l l id ,
Bot to be bounden vppe wi t h  ropes to  tyme fiat h is  l i f  f a y l l id ;
And wele was C r is t p re figu red  be the f in d in g  o f melodye
For He sw ilk  melodie to  the fadere_ fande fo r  to singe swetely; 2460
And fo r  His c ru c if io u rs  prayed C r is t noght a lle  onely,
Bot fo r  the hele o f a lle  the werlde a lls o  f u l le  devoutely.
And thogh many one hadde prayed fo r  mans synne o f t  to fo re , f,3 1 v .
For bede ne s a c r if ie  warre thay neuer herde the more.
2460 Above sw ilk  melodie; i . e .  to pray fo r  h is  enemys 
2464 Above bede; i . e .  prayere
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B ot C r i s t  p r a y e d  w i th  sw ete  t e r e s  & s t r e n g h f u l l e  v o ic e  c r y i n g ,
And fo r  His reuerence was herde His prayer^ He purchacing.
This c ru c ifix io u n e  also p re figu red  Seint Ysay,
Gods prophète wham the Jewes didde to  deth h o rr ib ly .
For the Jewes w ith  a sawe of tree thorgh the middis hym k i t t e ,  
Wharefore the deth of G ris t r ig h t  wele p r^ ig u re d  i t t e .  2470
So the Jewes w ith  a treesawe C ris t be the middes departid  
When th a i His body and sawle w ith  the crosse d^sseueryd.
And a lle  thogh thay C ris tes sawle made f ro  the fiesshe to pa rte .
To thwynne the Goddehede f ro  ovther^ couth thas wriches none a rte . 
For f ro  the dede flesshe twynned was noght the d e ite .
Nor f ro  the sawle ly v in g  the flesshe , th is  is  trewe ce rte in te e .
For a lle  thogh C r is t diedde, Godde wald Hym noght forsake,
Thogh He sent Hym to dye, mans reaunceoune fo r  to make.
0 fadere_ o f hevyn, what lu f  le s t  The shewe to mankynde.
2467 Figura i i i^ mar. 2468 h o r r ib le ; MS h in s . 2469 Mais te r
o f the s to rie s  mar. 2474 For the Godhede ones vn ite  to
manhede neuer f ro  body ne sawle o f C r is t departid  Above f ro  
ovthere; i . e .  f ro  the flesshe or the sawle
Thyn one son sending t i l  e rth  fo r  man thus to be pyndeî 248O
Who herde euer o f sw ilk  lu f  or se sw ilk  je n te lle ne sse ,
Or su ffi£ed  to  prayse i t  r ig h t  in  o poynt o f fulnesse?
This lu fe  o f the fader£ Godde thus hoege and thus passing 
Hadde some tyme prefigurance in  Moab, a je n t i l  k ing .
He was in  h is  c ite e  assieged w ith  ane hoege oost and grete;
The c it iz e in s  wel negh p e r is t ,  f a i l l i n g  both d rink  and mete.
This k ing  luved h is  c it iz e in s  so hoegely mykell a t a lle  
That h is  awen son fo r  thaym he s a c r if ie d  on the w a lle .
Be the fo rsa ide  c itee  the werld is  wele p re figu red ,
And be the c iteze in s  mankinde is  noght wronge designed. 2490
Be the oost o f the feendes o f h e lle  was sieged th is  c itee  
More than fyve thovzande 3ere ar£ C r is t come in  p ite e ,
And the c iteze in s  so wayke warr£ waxen thorghout and out 
That thay th is  siege to breke moght neuer a lle  b rin g  about.
2482 su ffic e d ; MS s erased, c added 2483 Figure i i i  
Maiste r  o f the S tories mar. 2492 The lange thraldome
o f mankinde to the feende mar. wayke; MS y in s .
At the la s t  fa.der£ o f mercyes, Godde o f consolacioune,
P ie ly  beheld the disese o f our£ obsidioune,
Lfiaten^ hoege lu f  His son le  te He fo r  our£ lu f  dye,
The siege o f the feendes to breke, t i l  vs delyvre f re ly e .
Moab fo r  h is  f rendes and foos h is  son to dye su ffred ,
Bot Godde fo r  His enemys His son vnto deth delyvred. 2^00
What may we 3elde th is  Lord fo r  sw ilk  lu f  w o rth ilye  
Bot body & h e rt and sawle g i f  in  His lu f  hole ly?
To the fader£ fia t vs lu fe d  f i r s t  g i f  we d ileccioune,
Whilk thus pye ly beheld our£ m o rtie l obsidioune.
0 gude Jhesu, la t  vs here o f Thi lu f  cesse nevre, f .3 2 r .
fiat in  Thi jo y  to come w ith  The we mowe dwelle evre. Amen.
Now la s t  herd we howe C r is t prayed in  the crosse mekely;
Her£ fylows howe He His deth forshewed f ig u r a t i f ly .
King Nabugodonosor a grete tree se dremyng,
2504 obsidioune; MS obsidioioune Above obsidioune; i . e .  
our assiégé be the feend bottom- o f f o l i o ; 0 gude
Jhe sus fo llow ed b.v i l le g ib le .  2505 f  ; 33r T—-
2507 CA*^  X ll l l* ^  mar. 2509 Figure i  Daniel i i i i  ^
Nabugodonosor mar.
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The w h ilk  tree o f the same k ing  bare verray s ig n ify in g , 25IO
Bot C r is t to come to th is  werld betaknyd i t  m is t ik ly ,
fia t k ing  o f kinges and lo rd  o f lo rds shuld be so th ly ,
Whas pouwer£ ouer a lle  the hevens is  ra ised fu l le  hiegh on h ieght.
And spredes ouer a lle  th is  werld above a lle  e r th ly  myght.
A lle  beestis  vn d ir£  i t  and briddes in  i t  hadde th a ir£  dw elling .
And o f the fru y te s  of fia t tree ete and hadde norissh ing .
The w h ilk  fu l le  conueniently gaf verray s ign ifiaunce
f ia t  e u e r y  c r e a t u r e  be th e  g ra c e  o f  C r i s t  t a k e s  su s te n a ,u n ce .
Bot loo , ane aungell cognyng commanded k i t  doune fia t tree ,
Whilk th in g  figu re d  fiat C r is t done on the crosse shuld be, 2fi20 
He saide fia t a lle  the braunches o f the tree shuld be k it te d ,  
Takenyng fia t C r is t is  d is c ip le s  shuld a lle  be f ro  Hym seueryd,
And saide more fiat a lle  the leves shuld be shaken o f the tree , 
Takenyng fiat a lle  C r is t is  la re  of the Jewes shuld d is p is id  be.
2518 creature; MS a in s . 2523 shaken; s in s , in  d i f f e r ent
ink
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He conmanded the fru y te s  o f the tree to be scatred, the k ing
thoght,
Takenyng fiat a lle  C r is t is  werkes the Jewes shuld s e tt a t noght.
He saide the beestis  and b r id d is  shuld a lle  f le e  f ro  the tre e .
For noyther£ aungels nor men to G ris t in  help shuld bee.
The aungel saide more fia t thogh the tree warre_ k it te d  doune,
Neuer the laccer£  the ro te  shuld leve in  e rth  fo r  to burgeoune. 2530
Als so say a lle  thogh C ris t hadde o f deth to tho le  the payne,
3 i t  shuld noght deth Hym hold, fiat He ne shuld r is e  agayne.
He saide Nabugodonosor ment ve rra ly  be the tree 
With bandes o f yren and s te le  bonden also shuld be,
Whilk shewed fia t C r is t shuld be bonden t i l  a py le r£ ,
Wi t h  ire n  n a il le s  on the crosse s tr ike n  w ith  His enemys ser£.
He saide w ith  dewe of heven shuld a lle  be wette the kinge.
For ve rra ly  f ro  amanges men he shuld haf h is  dw elling .
With hevens dewe wette, fiat is  w ith  His blude ouerronnen bene.
2538 Lacuna o f two lin e s
5é>^
And w ith  the same blude we a lle  f ro  thraldome qwhitte fu l le
d e n e .  2 540
He saide fia t a ls  a beeste was to be fedde th is  kinge,
For C r is t o f ayse lle  and g a lle  to d rink  shuld haf o f f r in g .
He addid fia t the kinges h e rt shuld haf f ro  manhed chaunging.
And fie rfo re  taken hym an he rt beestisshe a ls o f fe lin g .
For the Jewes C r is t a ls  a man shuld noght tre e t nor addmitte, f.3 2 v .
Bot a ls a w ilde beest or a worme Hym c ru c ify  and b e sp itte ,
Or e ls  fiat the Jewes to C r is t shuld noght l ik e  men thaym bere,
Bot grynne on Hym lik e  beestes the cruwelest fia t evre were.
He saide more fia t seven tymes shuld be chaungid on the k ing .
So hadde seven houres canonyke C ris ts  passioune pro lo ignyng. 2550
He saide in  sentence o f aungels th is  was ce rte in  decree.
And worde and asking o f se in ts  fia t th is  fo r  ferme shuld be.
For to  aungels and men C r is t deth shuld be necessarie th ing .
T i l  aungels restoraunce and o f se in ts  de lyvring .
2540 qw h itte : MS q in s , in  d if fe re n t  i nk 2541 Above He 
saide; i . e .  the aungel 2551 Above decree; i . e .  ^gement
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He saide th is  k ing  shuld be t i l  a lle  the werld m anifestour,
Ouer a lle  kyngdoms of men o f the hiegh dominateur,
For the preching of C r is t and His shuld g i f  the werld knawyng 
Of verray Godde of a lle  w e rld is  and maker£ o f a lle  th ing .
He saide fia t the kyngdome of men Godde myght g i f  wher£ Hym l i s t ,  
On w h ilk  He purveide to se tte o f alle,men the mekest. 2fi60
This takened C r is t fo r  to be mekest o f a lle  mankynde,
Thar£fore k ing  o f a lle  kinges, in  bokes a lle  th is  we fynde.
And thus was C r is t f ig u re d  t i l  vs be the fo rsa ide  tre e ,
Of His faders ordinaunce fo r  man cruc ified , to bee;
And th o g h  H is  p a s s io n n e  w a r£  o rd ey n d e  o f  H is  f a d e r £  t h e r  t o f o r e  
He s o e f f r e d  i t  o f  f r e e  w i l l e  and i n v i t e  n e v re  th e  m ore .
And Codrus, a k ing  o f Grece, shewed th is  p r e f ig u r a t i f ly ,
H is  c i t e z e i n s  f o r  to  d e ly v r e  th e  d e th  a c c e p t i n g  f r e e l y .
The g r e t e  c i t e e  o f  A t t e n e s  s to d e  i n  o b s e s s io u n e
2566 Above i n v i t e s  i . e .  m augre h i s  2567 F ig u r e  i i ^ m a r .
2569 H i s t o r i a  S c o l a s t i c a  m a r . Above ob s e s s i o u n e : a s s i é g é
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So s t r e i t  fia t no mans w itte  moght fynde subvenc£oune. 2570
Than counsefld th is  King Codrus w ith  h is  ÿodde Appolyn,
I f  any way wer£ fia t he moght rescow h is  c itee  f ro  pyne,
And a lle  war£ he payen and Godde so th fas t ne knewe,
3 i t  soeffred Godde hym resceyve be Appolyn ane answer^ trewe.
That carte ine tha r£  was no way to delyvre h is  c itee  
Bot i f  he wald soeffre  hymselven o f h is  enemys slayne be;
And the k ing  h is  sug its  lu v id  so p e re xce lle n tly  
fia t he went out o f the toune fo r  to dy w i l l f u l l y .
His enemys kna,wyng the cas wold hym disese noth ing
The c itee  more than h is  deth vn like  w ith  de s iring . 258O
And King Codrus, knawing o f h is  enemys the entent.
He l e f t  h is  re a lle  a rra ie  and seruants clethes on hym hent.
And commyng fo r th  e f t  h is  foos didde hym to deth a ls  t i t e ,
For thay knewe noght the k ing  in  h is  se rvy lle  hab ite .
2570^subvencioune: i . e .  h elp  o f delyveraunce
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The enemys, knawing h is  deth, o f th a ir£  purpos d ispa ired ,
And the siege vp-breking to th a ir£  contrées repaired .
Thus C ris t luved vs fiat He fo r  vs wold dye fre e ly  f .3 3 r .
Pro the feendis assieging to qv ite  vs a lle  v t te r r ly ,
Cledde in  mans flesshe s is  in  clothes o f seruyle degree,
Noght mowing dye in  re a lle  c lo th is  o f His de itee . 2590
For i f  thay Hym the k ing  o f g lo r ie  hadde asspied 
Thayn wold neuer Hym haf slayne nor so v i l y  tre te d .
And C r is t brakke noght the one siege o f our£ c a p tiv ité s  
Bot our£ deth also w ith  His fo r  euermore destru.yd He.
And th is  be Eleazare_ was ones the Machabe p re f ig u r id  
D isposing hymself to deth to slee olyphaunt armyd.
The hethen oost come on the Jewes fia t hadde o f thaym hoege fe re  
And Eleazar£ bare thorgh th a ir£  olyphaunt w ith  a spere;
The beest, wounded to the deth, f e l le  on th is  Eleazare
2595 F igu re iii*'M achabeo^ : v i  mar.
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And h is  s leer£  slogh he w ith  h is  grete sweght r ig h t  thar£, 2600
The stronge assaylied the stronge and both fe l le  in  the stede,
And th u s  E l e a z a r £  and th e  b e e s t  i n  t h i s  w ise  ware b o th  d ed e .
Thus stronge C r is t the stronge deth a ssa ille d  chyvalerously,
And w i th  H is  d e th  s lew e o u r e s ,  b l i s s i d  be He e e n d e l e s l y .
0 Jhesu, fia t be Thi deth lik e d  to bye vs thus sore.
Make v s  a f t e r  t h i s  l y f  w i th  The d w e l le  e u e r  m ore . Amen.
Herd l a s t  t o f o r e  how C r i s t  was s la y n e  t h u s  c r u w e l ly ;
Here nowe howe thay Hym dede scorned m a lic iouus ly .
I t  s u f f ized noght the Jewes of C r is t the cruwelle sleeyng,
Bot thay a f te r  fia t He ware dede re io y s t in  Hym scorneyng. 2610
M ico l, Saulis doghter, th is  touchid p re f ig u ra t i f ly  
When scho h ir£  husbond Dauid the k ing  scornyd proud ly.
T o fo re  th e  T e s ta m e n ts  a r c h e  daunced  D auid  h a rp y n g ,
Whaym M ico l  g a f  s c o m e s  b r o d e ,  o u t  a t  a  wyndow lo k y n g ,
2607 CA'"" XXV^  mar. 2611 Figure i  i i  Regum vi^^mar.
And 3 i t  s u f f i  zed h i r £  n o g h t  to  s c o m e  hym d o in g  a f e r r e ,
Bot at th a ir£  meting e f t  sones chaufed sho hyr£ husbond wele werre, 
Saying he couthe a k ing cogntrefete wele h a rd ily  
Naknyng hym to fo re  fo lk  a ls  h a rlo ts  vses lewedly.
R ig h t  so th e  Jew es s c o r n e d  C r i s t  w ers  th a n  ane h a r l o t  t h a n ,
Hym condempnyng w ith  theves and lowsing thefe Ba.raban, 2620
Dauid in  h is  harping p re figu red  C ris t in  th is  th inges.
For C r is t was stendid on the crosse a ls  in  ane harpe er£ the
s t r i n g e s .
0 Lord, how th is  fa ire  harpe gaf a swete melody
When C r is t w ith  d o e lfu lle  teres fo r  vs c ried  myghtylye.
When paradise He to the thefe h ig h t, so la te  repentyng.
And His moder£ vnto John and hym to h ir£  betakeingJ
And fo r  our£ hele, "Me t h r is t is "  saying fiat Lord thus, f.3 3 v .
And a fte r ,  "Consununatum e s t" fia t He, shuld tho le  fo r  vs.
And when He cryed, "Hely, he ly , lamazabatany".
2 6 2 8  Above consummatum est: i.e . it  is eended
576)
And when He 3a ld e  v n to  th e  f a d e r £  H is  g a s t  so p y n e f u l l y .  2630
The synagoge i n  t h i s  h a r p i n g  to  s c o m e  Hym gamen t h o g h t ,
And a fte r  Hys gast 3olden to  scome thay cessid noght.
This thinge in  Absolon, the fa ir e s t  o f men, rede we 
P refigured when fia t he honge be h is  here in  a tree ,
Whaym seighen, a man rynnyng to Joab th is  discoueryd,
And he cognyng, thre speres thorghout h is  h e rt festnyd.
Bot sqwyers o f Joab thoght noght enogh there_ by
Bot wi t h  thayre swerdes also bare hym thorgh cruw elly .
Absolon takned C r is t,  o f mans sonnes fa ir e s t  f lo u re ,
S triken  w ith  thre  speres on the crosse, fia t warr£ thre paynes
soure. 2640
The f i r s t  o f His awen pa,ynes the innombrable hydousnesse,
Secunde o f His dere modere the in to le ra b le  b i t  tam es se.
The thredde doele fo r  the dampnable"whilk C r is t le te  on Hym b ite ,  
Knawing His b i t t e r  passioune shuld noght to  thaym p ro f ite .
2633 Figure i i  i i  Reg. x v i i i^  mar. Absolon: MS b in s , 
2641 Of the tre b le  sorow o f C r is t on the crosse mar.
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And thogh C r is t was fe s t w ith  thus many sorowes on the croyce,
The Jewes 3 i t  pyned Hym ovre w ith  th a ir£  wikked tonges voice.
Thus a lle  w i l f u l le  synners a ssa ille s  C r is t on l ik e  wise 
Resydyuaunt and also in  thaym C ris t e f t  sones c ru c if is e .
King Evilmeredach of sw ilk  some tyme gaf fo r  lyknesse 
When he in  h is  dede fadere_ exercised h is  wodenesse, 265O
Whas body dolven out o f the grave in  thre hondreth gobets he k i t t e  
And to thre hondreth vo ltoures fo r  to  devours da lte i t t e .
So in  th a ir£  fader£ C r is t fo r  thaym dede, haves fa is  C ris ten
thaym wodely
When thay w i l f u l l y  synnyng Hym e f t  sones c ru c ifye .
And thay synne more wreching C ris t in  His deitee 
Then thay fia t c ru c if ie d  Hym ly v in g  here in  humanitee.
C r is t ones c ru c if ie d  enforces he fo r  to  a s s a ille
fia t hym auantis o f synne or vses i t  s tab ly  sanz f a i l l e .
Of a crosse to  C r is t is  c ru c ify in g  is  fiat man carpenter£
2648 Above resydyuaunt : i . e .  tumyng a3eine to  olde synne s
2649 Slgure iii®" Josephus or the M aister o f S to ries  mar 
2654 Austyn mar. 2656 Howe fa is  C ris ten w ith  diuers 
synne8 pynes C r is t in  diuerses maneres mar.
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Whilk o f y v e lle  to be done is  help or counse ille r£ . 2660
That man lays, a ls  men says, the crosse on C r is t is  bakke,
Whilk to the ordeignaunce o f Godde of h is  synne gyves the lakke.
Holy W ritte  beres hym on hande in  C r is t is  face fo r  to  s p itte  
Whilk ony gude takes o f Godde and Hym thankis noght of i t t e ;
And C ris t on His bakhalve vngudely also betas hee 
Who fiat h is  neghbourgh enforce diffame in  p riuy tee ;
And C r is t in  His face betes he w ith  bu ffe tes  cruw elly  f .3 4 r .
Who byses hym to confounde h is  neghburgh p resen tly ;
And C r is t is  heved w ith  sharp thornes corones he d is p ito u s ly
Who fiat Haly K irk  a ssa ille s  w ith  ravynes and in iu ry e , 267O
And thas b is is  thaym to hide Gods eghen, a lle  th in g  behalding,
Who se llys  or g i f es or chaunges fo r  e r th ly  gude haly th ing .
And thas er£ saide to depart to thaym C r is t is  c lo th inges 
Who presumes fo r  to destruye, robbe or re f  neghburgh thinges,
2668  Above presently: i .e . openly
SIS
And Jhe su G ris t w ith  Judas k is s is  he tresovnously 
Who fiat h is  neghburgh gloses fo r  to beg ile  hym s legh ly ,
And w ith  Judas trecherously ha ilsen thay C r is t,  I  say.
His best fia t t i l  h is  neghburgh haves noght in te n t to  pay.
And Jhesu C r is t w ith  the Jewes laghes he to  scome than
When he g i v e s  a lm ovse o r  p r a y e s  f o r  la v d e  o r  p r a i se o f  man, 2680
And C r is t is  purses beres he w ith  Judas, fiat thev is  lymme,
Who s te lis  or oght w ith drawes o f thinges betaken hym.
C r is t is  fe te  w ith  ire n  n a il le s  is  he proved thorgh to smyte 
Who tavernes and comon places w il le  more than k irke s  v is y te .
I t  proves he beres the crosse w ith  t h i lk  Gyrene Symon 
fia t noght o f free  w il le  dose gude bot be coaccioune.
And n a il le s  fo r  C r is t is  he proved to forge wricchedly 
Whilk amanges neghburghs discordes to sawe makes hym b isy .
He is  demyd C r is t to scorne l ik e  to the lefthande thefe
2680 lavde: MS v altered from u 2682 Above hym: i.e . to kepe
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Who fia t in  confessioune to  lyegh or feygne er£ le fe ;  269O
Thaymself w ith  Judas to hange prove thas vnderstandinglye 
fia t mercy lik e s  none t i l  aske ne fo r  thaire_ synne sa tis fye .
Thas thaym the handes of C r is t proves w ith  ropes fo r  to bynde 
fia t trowes noght our£ Lord Godde may thaym th a ir£  necessaries
fynde•
Gods handes vnto the crosse wounde thay fu l le  grevously 
Whilk o f Gods gude gyven thayme deles noght almouse fre e ly ,
And thas er£ proved to se lle  G ris t w ith  Judas the tra y to u r 
For money, fiat spendes th a ir£  gude to purchace thaym vayne
honour,
And thas gyves myrred wyne to Jhesu C r is t fo r  to drinke 
fia t heresies vnder£ co lou r^  o f trew th to teche fo lk  swynke, 2?00
And thay menge ayse11 w ith  g a ll to g i f  C r is t on the rode 
fia t s a c r if ic e  makes to Godde o f mysbegetyn gude.
And w ith  Judas t r a i tou r be trayses he C r is t k is s in g  
That resceves fia t Lordis body in  dedely synne being.
2703 t r a ito u r :  MS i  in s .
5 1 h
0 J h e s u ,  g i f  vs r ig h t  so to  resceve Thy body 
That we neuer be f ro  The departid  euer 1a s t in g ly .
The la s t  ch a p itle  to fo re  to lde C r is t is  passioune;
Heres now His modérés doel and re w th fu lle  compassioune,
For the more hardnesse fia t C r is t th o lid  in  His passioune certayne, f.3 4 v  
The more doel t i l  His modere_ encresced be pa,yne and payne. 2710
Than Symeons prophecie in  h ir£  f u l l f i l l e d  wasse;
"Thorghout thy sawle, Marye, the swerde o f sorowe sha lle  passe,"
The sorowe fia t our£ Lady consuffred fo r  hire^ dere son 
In  Jacob fo r  Joseph deth hadde p re figu rac ioune.
Jacob ouer a lle  h is  sons luved Joseph tendrely ,
Whar^fore a lle  h is  b re th ir ^  thoght hym slee fo r  envye.
Jacob did make h is  son a longe cote dyuersly 
Colourd, wi t h  sere fig u re s  thare^in ^wroght c ra f ty ly ,
Whaym t i l  h is  b ro the r^  whare thay kept shepe h is  fader sending,
2705 r ig h ts  MS t  in s . 2707 XXVl*^ mar. 2708 The 
compassioune o f oure Ladye mar. 2711 Luc. i i ^ mar.
2714 Figure i°^ Gen. x x x v ii” mar.
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Anone hym seen, thay thoght of hym to make endyng. 2720
Bot Godde wold thay hym solde t i l  Ism a lits  fo r  gude,
And h i s  c o te  a l  t o - r e n t  t h a y  s p r e n c l i d  w i th  g o te s  h lu d e ,
And sent i t  to h is  fadere^ w ith  a strainege man to see 
And hym avise whether^ i t  the cote o f Joseph mot be.
Whilk seen, h is  fader^  h is  clothes k i t t e  and saide wepynly,
"The worst w ilde beestis tethe ha.s eten my sons body,”
Than come h is  sons togidere_ t i l  hym, th is  th in g  heryng,
Thaire_ fader^  in  thus grete doel to coraford enforcyng,
And he none hede  wolde ta k e  to  c o n s o l a c i o u n e ,
Bot in  h is  vnmesured woo th is  i l k  was h is  sermounes 2730
” T i l  h e lle  vnto my son sha lle  I  sorowing descend,”
F o r  hym myght no c o m fo r t  i n  t h i s  l y f  h e re  amend.
So Marie t i l  h ir£  dere son wald have descendid to h e ll 
I f f  i t  hadde bene possib le , fo r  euer w ith  Hym to dwelle.
2721 Above Ismalits: i.e . to men of swilk a countree
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0 bre there, howe mykelle hope 30 sorowed th is  modere mylde,
The cote seen o f the flesshe to—tom e thus of hym c h ild e l 
Joseph cote was made rede o f a kidde wi t h  the blude,
Bot C ris tes cote w ith  His awen blude was a lle  bewette on the rude, 
And of the cruw e lles t w ilde beest was G ris t devoured so th ly , 
bat was o f the wikked Jewes the f ie rc e s t  maliciouuse enevy. 2740
Jacob fo r  doel o f h is  son share h is  c lo th is  vtward.
And Marie share h ir£  c lo th is ,  fia t was the strei|hthes o f h ir£
s p ir i t s  inward.
A lle  the sons o f Jacob about hym gadred even and morowe,
Bot a lle  thay myght neuer the ra th e r^  soften h is  doel & h is  sorowe. 
And thogh to Marie hadde gadred th is  brode werlde a lle  h o lly  
Heuer th in g  hadde softned h ir£  doel withouten h ir£  son so th ly ,
S ith  Jacob hadde sonnes tw e lf and sorowed thus oon losyng,
How mykel was Maries doel more, oon^lost, no moo having!
This d o e lfu lle  virgyns compleint was some tyrae fortaknyd
2741 Above h is  son; i . e .  o f Joseph 2749 Figure i i  mar. 
At bottom o f f o l io  i l le g ib le  in s c r ip t io n
5 7 ^
When Abel o f wikked Kayme v/as slayne and m a r t ir iz id ,  2750 f.35^«
Whas slaghtem  Adam and Eue th a i both fo r  causes sere 
Compleynyd both nyght and day, la s t in g  ane hondreth 3ere;
Bot thogh the sorowe o f th ir £  two ware fu l le  hoege in  reknyng 
No dout to Maries doel i t  shuld seme l i t t e l l  or noth ing,
For euer the more fiat a th in g  is  more luved be resoune 
The more sorowe is  o f i t  tho led in  the amyssioune;
Bot neuer more lu f  was than betwix Marie and hire_ son 
Wharefore h ir£  doel a lle  othere_ passid in  comparisoune.
The sorowe o f Adam and Eue a ls  o f bokes men may here
L a s t i d  f o r  t h a i r ^  gude son A bel ane h o n d r e th  3e r e ;  27'60
Bot i f  C r is t hadde bene dede of 3eres ane hondreth thovzande
Marye a lle  fiat mene—tyme hadde neuer cessid to be wepande
When Joseph C r is t is  body o f the crosse toke doune, wounded so depe,
Marye stude than fu l le  negh in  hire: armes Hym to kepe.
2754 The compleynt of Adam and Eue fo r  the s lagh te r o f Abel mar.
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The l i t t e l l e  b ir th y n  o f m irre  betwyx hym b re es tis  dwelt than,
Als Cantica Cantioorum shewes t i l  a le t t re d  man.
A b it te rn  b ir th in  o f m irre in  Maries h e rt fiat laye
The sovme of C r is t is  paynes gadred tho led in  a nyght and a day;
And a l s  th e  more fia t a  wyne s w e t t e r ^  and n o b le  i s  p ro v e d  
I s  i t  more v e r r a l y  s h a rp e  and. b i t t e r ^  when i t  i s  t u r n e d .  2770
So a l s  M a r ie s  l u f  t i l  h i r £  son a l l e  o y t h e r £  p a s s i d  i n  s w e tn e s s e ,  
Hadde hire^ sorowe i n  h irje  so n s  p a s s io u n e  m ost b i t t e m e s s e .
Wham fore  Marie some t_ÿme was fig u re d  be Neomy,
The w h ilk  fo r  h ir£  two sons waymentid d o e lfu lly .
"Neomy, fia t is  to say, fa ir £ ,  ca lle s  me noght so  ^nay_, nay, "
Quod sho, ”Bot ca lle s  me Mara, b i t t e r ,  fiat is  to say,
Porw hi a lm y g h t i  Codde w i th  b i t t e m e s s e  h a se  f i l l e d  m e ,”
Beweping hire_ ch ild re  deth sw ilk  d o e lfu lle  word.es spake she.
And Marye be Neomy be resoune was fortaknyd.
2765 b ir th y n : MS b it te re  underdotted and rthyn  in s , over tte re
2766 Cantic i * mar. Above Cantica canticorum: i . e .  sw ilk  a boke 
of the B ib le  2769 Ensaumple mar. 2773 Figure i i i  Ruth
i  mar. Above Neomy: i . e .  sw ilk  a womman 2774 fo r ;  MS r  in s .
For sho noght onely of one bot o f two sons was p ryv id . 278O
0 son hadde sho fa ire s t  be fle ssh e ly  progé n itu re ,
Ane other£ hadde sho adopt be law of m ercyfu lle  cure.
C r is t was h i r ^  oone dere son be verray bo d ily  kinde,
The a d o p tif a l le  mankynde, in  Haly W ritte  th is  we fynde.
Bede was the b o d ily  son be verray deth corporele,
50 was the son ad op tif be the deth s p ir itu e ls .
For in  C r is t is  passioune mankynde hadde the trewe fe y th  l in q u is t ,  
Whar£fore a lle  manere man in  sawle was dede and p e r is t .
For both th ir £  sonnes tho led she the vnhopfulle b itte m e sse ,
51 then she luved th ayrn both two w ith  swettest lu f  tendemesse, 2790 
And thogh sho luved hire^ dere son a ls hire_self and wele more, f.35v*
3 i t  wold she soe ffre  Hym to dye, l i f  t i l  mankinds to  res to re .
For ra th e r^  to see h ir£  son fo r  a tyme lik e d  the moder^ of p ite e  
Bere payne, than mankynde a lle  condampned e te m a ly  to  be.
2782 Above cure; i . e .  d iligence  2787 Above l in q u is t ;  i . e .
le f t  or gone f ro  i t  2789 MS she in s , in  mar.
S&J
In  w h ilk  thing©s we may conceyve bat Marye lu fed  vs hoegely,
When she desired fia t h ir£  son fo r  our£ redempcioune shuld dye.
For o th ing  gyven fo r  ane other© or changed than may men see 
The th in g  takne semes more chere than the th in g  gyven fo r  to bee. 
Than in  mane re semes Marye haf luved vs more than hire^ son,
That ra th e r^  than vs to  be dampned soeffred His c ru cy fix io n . 2800
And how the faderje of heven luved vs also may we knawe hereby 
Whilk soeffred His oone son fo r  oure_ lu fe  to dye thus pynously.
And thus both the fader^  and moder£ has desseruyd in e ffa b ly  
Of mankynd to  be luved ageyne with o u t mesure h e r t fu l ly .
0 gude Lorde Jhesu, g i f  vs our£ lu f  w ith  Thyn so to melie
fia t we decerve in  Thy heven e te m a ly  wi t h  The fo r  to dwelle. Amen.
Tofore haf 3e herd how C r is t o f the crosse was taken doune;
Nowe fylowes howe He was graven to here w ith  devocioune.
The body bewrapped in  syndone be Joseph and Nicodeme
2803 AboveI . e .  more than may be spoken mar. 2807 CA XXVll mar. 
2808 MS He in s .
Arraied w ith  oignementis layde thay in  a newe grave fu l le  qweme. 2810 
Ther£ was Marye fu l le  negh, the d o e lfu lle s t creature 
fiat euer was modere fo r  son in  e rth , 3e may be seure.
There_ moght neuer tonge certa ine declare h i r ^  d o e lfu lle  wepyng,
Nor h e rt th in k  h ir ^  disesse and p ito use s t compleignyng.
She was so fe yn t and ouercomen fo r  sorowe the day and nyght, 
fiat vnnethis t i l  hire_s sons grave to  byry Hym wyn she myght.
So many swete cosse and halsinges t i l  h i r ^  dede son gave scho 
fiat a lle  gude w ig h tis  hire_ rewed and saide, sore weping, "Loo,
A lla s , th ir £  wikkedest men howe thay haf done cruw elly 
To th is  fa ir e s t  o f wommen most benigne and gudely." 2820
This Ladye made so grete doel, compleint and inward gemjing 
fia t fo lke s  he rts  standing about wel negh b r is t  fo r  weping.
For one thus d o e lfu lle  modere what h e rt hadde fiat hardnesse 
Whilk a t the we l ie s  o f weping shuld eschewe tendemesse?
2811 Of our Ladys sorowe apon h ire  dede son mar. 
2821 Above gemyng; i . e .  sorowyng*
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For nowe the handis, nowe the feete o f h ir£  son was sho k iss in g ,
His nekke or His woundid sydes in  re w th fu lle  armys bracying.
Hir£ awen b reest nowe b e tte  sho, h ir^  h an d is  out nowe spreding,
Nowe sho wronge thaym to g yd ir£  w ith  re u th fu lle  teres weping,
Now His smert woundis lokyng, nowe fe l le  sho p i t ous ly  
On His breest, on His eghen, on His pale mouth blody. 2830
Nowe certes ane ouer-hard h e rt more than a beest hadde hee f ,3 6 r .  
fia t rewthlesse thus g re tes t doele myght ony wise th in k  or see.
For s i th  o swyn and of other^ i s  moved to her£ i t  crye,
Who of th is  m oderstfu lle  weping shuld noght than haf mereye?
On Mawdelayne hadde compassioune and w ith  h±ve_ wepid Jhe su;
Who than on Marye virgyne shuld noght wepe and sore rewe?
0 dolphin ane other^ dede with rewthe, says men, w il le  grave;
What man shuld Maries com pleint heryng than no doel have?
The sorowe w h ilk  b lis syd  Marye in  h ire  sons graving th o lid
2829 Nota mar. 2839 Figur i Abnere mar,
B au id  i n  A bners  b y r y in g  some tyme eke f o r t a k e n y d .  2840
A bner o f  Joab  was s la y n e  be f r a u d u l e n t  d i s s y m u i l i n g ,
And B au id  k in g  p le y n e d  h i s  d e th  & fy lo w ed  h i s  b e r e  w ep ing ,
And t h a s  d o e l f u l l  b i r i a l l e s  w eppid  n o g h t  B au id  o o n e ly ,
B ot o t h e r £  wi t h  hym f o r  t o  wepe eke e x c i t i d  he p i t o u s l y .
He s a i d e ,  " K i t t i s  3 o u r£  c l o t h i n g  and wepes a l l e  f ia t  3e may,
Where^ 3e ne knawe th e  g r e t t e s t  p r i n c e  i n  I s r a e l  h a f  f a l l e n  t o - d a y .
A ls  a w r ic h e  m ysd o in g , w i t t e  3e ,  he n y s  n o g h t  s l a y n e ,
B ot a l s  w ikked  th e  r i g h t w i s  m ak is  dye be s a c l e s  p a y n e . "
Thus myght d o e l f u l l e  Marye say  on th e  Gude F r id a y e
When h i r £  son o f  th e  w ikked Jew es s la,yne i n  h i r £  armys l a y e ;  28fiO 
"3o u r £  c l o t h e s  o f  in w a rd  co m p ley n t  i n  s ig n e  o f  d o e l  s h e r e  3e ,
Wher£ 3e ne knawe th e  g r e t t e s t  p r i n c e  o f  I s r a e l  t o - d a y  dede b e . "
0 L o rd ,  howe g r e t t e s t  a  p r i n c e  i n  I s r a e l  t h o l i d  o c c i s i o u n e ,
Of wham eu e r y  c r e a t u r e  b a r e  g r e t e  co m p ass io u n e!
2842 h i s ;  MSsa l t e r e d  from  i l l e g i b l e  l e t t e r  2844 ü  Regum 
i i i ^  m a r . 2853 Compass io n e  o f  th e  e le m e n tz  i n  C r i s t i s  d e th  m a r . 
Above o c c i s i o u n e ;  to  be s l a y n e
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His hote hemes the son w ith drewe fiat thay ne shuld noght C r is t
brynne,
The ayre wax derke also, to  h i l le  His nakednesse w ith inne.
The erthe whoke fo r  to fe re  the c ru c if io u rs , th is  is  trew th ,
The v a i l le  o f the temple was ren t to make the Pharisens haf rewth.
The roches fia^ wer^ so hard creved both vppe and doune,
And f o r  th e  d i s c i p l e s  spak  n o g h t  s t o n e s  c r y e s  w ith , h ie g h  so u n e ,  2860 
A lso  dede men g r a v e s  opned t h a t  th a y  myght r i s e  f o r  t o  t e l l e  
The p o a i r £  o f  t h i s  g r e t e  p r i n c e  to  th e  w e r ld  w h i lk  th a n  b e f e l l e .
And mony o f the dede to  men aperid t h i l k  tyme rys in g .
The werkis o f th is  grete prince fu l le  p^anely m anifesting.
The dyvel apon the le f t  brace o f the crosse a lle  astoned satte 
To whame a lle  creatures obeyed m e rv e illin g  what was He fia t.
The ph ilo so fre s  o f Athenes the soime a3©ins kinde derke seynge 
Saide godde o f nature fiat daye was some anguisse soe ffringe .
T i l  on vnknawen godde maide thay ane autiere^ fo r th y
2860 Math, vii^mar. 286? Act xvii mar.
To be knawen w e r l d i s  cornmyng who so myght come f ie rb y ; 2870
W h are fo r  t h i s  p r i n c e s  b i r i a l e s  p l e i g n e  w i th  d eu o c io u n e  f , 3 6 v ,
O ur£ in w a rd s  h e r t i s  k e r v i n g  w i th  t e n d r e s t  co m p ass io u n e .
Of C r i s t s  s e p u l t u r e  th e  so n s  o f  Jaco b  g a f  f o r  l i k n e s s e ,
Puttyng th a ir ^  b ro the r^  Joseph in  to the c is tem ys  depnesse.
T h a i h a t i d  th a i re ^  b ro th i r e _  J o se p h  to  th e  d e th  w i t h o u t  s k i l l e ,
And the Jewes th a ir£  brothers C r is t fo r  His lu f  and gude w i l le .
Jacob sonnes sold thaire_ b ro the r^  Joseph fo r  penys th re tty ,
The Jewes boght C r is t of Judas fo r  a ls  many penys evenly.
Jaco b  so n n es  t h a â r ^  b ro th e re_  c o te  w i th  t h a i r £  h a n d is
vnsoundid,
The Jewes C ris ts  flesshe wi t h  scourges w ith  thomes and n a il le s
w oundid . 2880
J o s ^ h s ]  c o te  i n  no p a r t e  f e l t  payne  o f  d y r u p c io u n e ,
Bot C r is t is  flesshe in  a lle  His merabris th o lid  hard passioune. 
Josephs cote f ro  h is  nekke rech id t i l  h is  h e lis  behynde,
Bot f ro  C r is t is  crovne to His too was none hole fo r  to  fynde.
2873 Figure i i  Gen. x x x v ii^ mar. 2879 i . e .  made vnhole mar. 
2881 Josephs; MS Jose; phs b lo tte d  out Above dyrupcioune; i . e  
o f reending
Jacob sons th a ir ^  b ro the r^  cote sprenclid  w ith  a kyds blude,
The Jewes w ith  C r is t is  awen blude dyed His cote on the rode.
The sons of Jacob her fadere_ t re v b lid  ynogh and wele more,
And the Jewes Maryes pye h e rt made hoegly d o e lfu lle  & sore.
Joseph h is  brethers trespas to thaym relesed gudely
And C r is t fo r  His c ru c if io u rs  prayed His fader^  p ito u s ly . 289O
Joseph, solde o f h is  bre there, lorde o f Egipt b e fe lle .
And C r is t,  c ruc ifyed  o f the Jewes, o f heven and e rth  and h e lle . 
Jacob sons honoured thaire_ bro the r^, processe o f tyme fy low ing ,
And many Jewes trowed in  C r is t f ro  deth a fte r  His r y seing.
Jacob heryng h is  son o lyve hadde grete gladnesse,
Marye h i r  sons rys ing  seen was f i l l i d  w ith  swetnesse.
Joseph a son growing or increment is  fo r  to say.
And the fe i th  o f oure_ Lord C r is t spredde wydewher£ day be day.
And Jhesu C ris ts  sepulture be Jonas p re figu red  myght be.
2886 rode; o unclear, perhaps a lte red  to u 2892 Above h e lle ; 
i . e .  is  lorde 2&97 Above increment; i . e .  encrees 2899 
Fipure ii i^ m a r .
Whaym a whalle swalowed casten out o f a shippe vnto the see, 2900 
Thre dayes and a ls  the thre nyghtes w ith inne the whalle was Jonas 
So C r is t vnto the thredde day in  His grave c lo s id  was;
And how t h i s  s t o r y e  to  C r i s t  r e s o n a b l y  i s  appropred .
In  the ch a p itle  o f the resurrexcioune more openly is  declared.
Thi sepulture g i f  vs here to  lu f  so, swete Jhe su,
That we dwelle eure w ith  the in  heven whare_ joye is  newe.
3e have herd la s t  to fo re  how Joseph C ris t by ry id ;
Now i s  f y lo w in g  t o  h e r e  how C r i s t  i n  h e l l e  e n t r i d .
The heure of none, C r is t is  soule 301den in  the crosse a ls  t i t e ,
Vnto the h e l l is  descendid the saule to the Godhede vnyte. 2910
Pourefaides or in  foure s ted is  ere  ^ h e lly s , be Thomas sawe:
Of dampnyd, o f c h ild e r, o f purga torie  and of se in ts  o f the Olde
Lawe.
In  the f i r s t ,  fiat is ,  of dampnyd, is  smoke and f i r e  in ex tin gu yb le , f .3 7 r .
S ight o f innoumbrable feendes, horrour and f la y in g  te r r ib le ;
2901 Above J o n a s ;  i . e .  p r o p h è t e  2907 CA'^ X X V lll^  S e i n t
Thomas in  th e  boke o f  C r i s t i s  d e s c e n s io u n e  t o  h e l l  a f t e r  H is  
d e th  2911 Above Thomas; i . e .  Alqwyne 2913 M ath , x i i i *
m ar.
Wormes f r e e t y n g  th e  c o n s c ie n c e  and h o r r i b l e  d e r k n e s s e  p a l p a b l e ,  
I n é n a r r a b l e  hydous  c o ld n e s s e  and s t i n k i n g  i n t o l e r a b l e ;
Eure en te rch aungable  envy, m u ltip ly in g  o f m alicioune,
Fleyng of desired deth, dispare of redempcioune.
The p o in t o f dying a l l  waye, and of deth neuer freedoms —
Ther^ ere_ paynes euer more newe, neuer o f thaym eend to come, 2920 
To th is  h e lle  neuer descendid our£ Lorde C r is t is  no doute.
Nor f ro  fiat h o rr ib le  place boght He nevre saulys oute.
Above th is  h e lle  a place fo r  c h ild e r^  is  thus devised 
Withou t circumcisioune and ofier eke vnbaptized.
There nys no sensuels payne bot payne o f wanting, w it  3e;
Joie haf thay thare_ fu l le  grete o f Gods vnmesured bountee.
In t h i lk  place haf the fo re sa id  c h ild e r^  so hoege gladnesse 
Whilk o f a lle  joyes e r th ly  passes lu s t  and swetnesse,
Thay joye fia t thay th a ir£  maker£ synnyng o ffend id  nevre.
2915 i  h e lle  mar. conscience; MS s in s , la te r  2922 
h o rr ib le ;  MS h in s . 2923 i i  h e lle  mar.
And fia t f ro  the he lle  o f the dampnyd seur thay knawe thaym fo r
evre. 2930
What Godde w i l l  do be thayme no man has the knawing,
Nor no doctour su ffice s  to  termyne i t  be w r it in g .
0ver£ th is  stede is  ane h e lle  w h ilk  named is  pu rga to rie ,
F u lle  o f diuerse diseses, w ith  many a payne fu l le  sory,
Whar£ C risten saules fo r  thaire_ synnes vnclensid who saved sa lle  be 
Resceves a f te r  Gods demyng certeyne pena litee .
T h ir£  savles paynes ere lessenyd be dovoute messys singyng,
Be fastyng and be prayers, and be trewe almouse delyng,
Be indulgence and be the ha ly laude of the croyce be accepting.
And be penaunce o f othere_ fo lkes  fo r  th a fr£  freendes f u l l f i l l y n g .  2940 
The paynes o f purga torie  may no tonge e r th ly  te l le .
For passing a lle  e r th ly  disese, a lle  be thay neuer so fe l le .
A ls is  f i r e  peyntid  vn like  to s e lf  f i r e  m a te ria ls ,
So d iffe rences f i r e  w e rld ly  f ro  t h i lk  p u rg a to ria le .
2933 i i i  h e lle  mar. 2934 MS o f in s . 2937 Expediencia 
animabus in  pu rga to rio ; nota mar.
SI!
Above th is  stede is  ane h e lle  whare the se in ts  o f the Olde Lawe
w e re ,
Lymbus o f Abrahams bosme named be de rkes  sere;
Tho w h i lk  h e l l e  a l l e  th e  s e i n t e s  e n t r e d ,  w i t  3e t r e w l y ,
f ia t  d i e d  o r  C r i s t  v p r a s e ,  ware th a y  n e u e r  so h a l y .
T h is  h e l l e  e n t r e d  J h e su o u r£  S au e o u r  d e s c e n d in g  doune r i g h t ,
And o f  a l l e  s a v l e s  t h e r d n n e  He h e ry d e  i t  be H is  g r e t e  m yght. 2950
In-' t h i s  h e l l e  was C r i s t e s  s a v l e  f r o  th e  h o u re  o f  H is  d i e y i n g  
Vnto th e  t h r e d  day f y lo w in g ,  th e  h o u re  o f  H is  v p r y s i n g ;  f.37v/.
And th o g h  i t  w a r£  t h a t  C r i s t i s  saw le  f r o  th e  body d e p a r t i d .
The Godhede f ro  the body nor f ro  the sawle no tyme was disseueryd;
For in  the lymbe was the Godhede vn ite  to the savle p a r t id  f ro  the
f l e s s h e ,
And in  the grave to the flesshe dede, in co rru p t and euer y lik e
f r e s s h e .
And when fiat C r is t entred in  the lymbe the se in ts  see the verray
B e itee ,
And a lle  the joye and the b lis se  in  the heven hadde thay be free
l i b e r t e e .
Men s a i s ,  whare_ th e  Haly Fadere^ i s ,  t h a r £  f o r  to  be th e  c o u r t e
of Rome,
2945 i i i i  h e lle  mar. 2953 How to C r is t is  flesshe dede was 
the Godhede vnyte mar. 295& Above to the flesshe dede; i . e .
was the Beitee vn ite
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And hevenly joyes whare_ the Godhede is  sha lle  be hoped to the
same dome. 296O 
And to the th e f hanging in  the crosse saide ou r Lord Jhesu on
th is  wise:
" I  saye the fo r  soth, th is  i l k  daye thowe sha lle  be w ith  Me in  .
pa rad ise."
And th is  o f paradyse te rre s tre  touches noght in  expounding,
Bot o f the contemplacioune dyvine is  in  trewth the vnderstanding.
The theves savle w ith  the savle o f C r is t e n tr id  in  the lymbe
the same day,
And the verray Godhede contemplid w ith  o th ir ^  se in ts , thus the
c le rks  say.
And when the se in ts  see our£ Lord C r is t th a i kest a fu l le  joyous
cry,
"Welcome, our£ lange desired Lord, vouching sauf vs to by ."
This th in g  prafigured. thre c h ild e r^  at Babiloygne in  the foum as, 
When the f i r e  a t the aungels e n tr in g  to swete dewe tum yd was; 2970 
For i f  the aungels presence to the childerje in  the f i r e  re fr ig e ry
made,
Wele more myght oure_ Lord C r is t in  h e lle  the se in ts glade.
The aungels sent in to  the oven to con fo rt the c h ild e r^  fo rto ld e  
Figured fiat to con fo rt the faders G ris t entre in to  h e lle  wolde;
2969 Figure i mar.
%And a ls  in  the for#saide fournace war£ hot c h ild e r^  & nan other£,
None was bot innocents and c h ild e r^  in  the lymbe so th ly , gude
brothere;
For who to fo re  satisfaccioune pleyne passid to  purgatorie
descendid.
And when thay were  ^ purged a t the fu l le  vnto the lymbe a f t  ere
thay ascendid.
Be Daniel in  the lake of lyouns our^ Lord p re figu red  th is  th in g ,
With Abacuk and h is  sherers mete w onderfu lly  to the lake carying. 2980 
The fo lk  o f the lande o f Babiloigne in to  the lake hadde p u tt id
Daniel,
In  th a ir£  entent fo r  to bene devoured of seven lyons hongry
& cruw elle ,
Bot Godde o f thas f ie r s  beestis  kept hym f ro  ille u s io u n e .
And sent hym fu l le  m e rve illo u s ly  be h is  aungelle refeccioune.
So Godde our£ faders in  the lymbe kept f ro  feendes and yvel pyne,
And commyng Hymself, fedde thayme w ith  His refeccioune dyvine.
The lake o f Babilo igne t i l  h e lle  may men lik n e , or i t  c a lle ,
The seven lyons takenyng the noumbre o f feendes a l le .
The noumbre o f feendes ere wonte be d isc rive d  be dyvels seven,
2977 Nota mar. 2979 Figure i i  Daniel vi^® mar.
2983 Above f ro  ille u s io u n e ; i . e .  f ro  harme ille u s io u n e : MS 
u underdotted, e in s .
Whilk be seven dedely synnes le t t i s  men. the way t i l  heven; 2990
Of w h ilk  synnes dedely the names er£ th ir£ :  pride and envye,
I re ,  acide, auarice, g lu tte rye  and le iche rye .
Of fendes er£ thire_ the wapenes, and armures of the dyvel, f.3 8 r,
Warusture o f the caste ls o f h e lle , o f w h ilk  man takes o f t  yve l.
And thogh the feendes hadde g a rn is t the h e lle  many 3ers so f ie r s ly ,
3 i t  C r is t w ith  His precious blode a l l  tob rast i t  ly g h t ly .
This was p re figu red  some tyme be a fowghel h igh t strucc_ioune 
Whas bridde in  a vesselle  o f glasse didde close vp Kyng Salomon.
The strucci^oune, to delyvre h ire  bridde out o f the glasse desyring, 
Flowgh unto desert and broght a l i t t e l  worme retournyng, 3000
With  whas blode the vesse lle  touching o f glasse i t  a l to—brast.
And so the bridde of the strucci^omie fre e ly  come fo r th  at the la s t .  
Thus when G ris t th o lid  in  the crosse His blode pr^ssid out to be,,
Helle a ls glasse brast & man went out; both qwhit and fre e .
2991 The names o f the v i i  dedely synnes mar. 2998 Figure
i i i  mar. 3000 The M aister o f S tories apon the i i i  Boke of
Kinges Cf^ mar. Above worme; i t  hat Thamare
51S
0 gude Jhesu, vouche saufe vs so to  kepe f ro  h e lle
fia t we in  Thy presence euer in  joye w ith  The \ dwelle. Amen.
. >
Now la s t  herd 3e how C rist gladide our^ faders in  h e l le .
Her£ fylowee howe He ôuercome the prince o f feendes cruw elle .
C r is t wolde be man fo r  He the feende t i l  ouercome thoght,
Als He to the poeple a tyme in  p ^ a b le  thus fo r th  broght. 3010
While the stronge-armed, i . e .  the dyvel, kepes h is  h a lle , lymbus, 
A lle  is  in  pees fiat he h^ves of the faders, the glose is  thus. 
Commyng h is  strongere, i . e .  Jhe su, switb w il le  He hym ouer come 
Bynde hym, and h is  armures re f  f ro  hym a lle  & some.
The dyvel to fo re  fiat C r is t come armed was so s trong ly  
 ^ fiat neuer man e r th ly  home myght h is  h a lle  breke fo r th y .
Than C r is t noght mayv oonly, bot Codde and man o pens on 
Entr&d h is  h a lle  be the crosse, and ouercome hym anone.
Thereof Bananias the stronge gaf p re figu rac ioune,
3007 cT X X lx"mar. 3011 Luc. x i  mar. 3013 Above hym: 
i . e .  the feende 3019 Figure i  i i  Regum xx iiii® m a r.
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fia t e n tr id  a o iste rne w ith  h is  3erde and sl'ewe there^inne a lyoun. 3020
So to the feende in  the c is te rn  o f h e lle  e n tr id  Jhesu
With 3erde and s ta ffe  of His crosse, and t h i lk  lyoun ouerthrewe.
O ff th is  the prophète Dauide thus in  the Savtiere^ saide he:
"Thi 3erde and s ta ffe , tha th inges, ere_ grete comfort to  me."
The 3erde menes here a s ta ffe  in  a mans hande walking,
To holde hym vppe in  the waye, and f ro  hondes defending.
So C r is t is  croice is  a s ta ffe  sustenyng fia t we ne fa l le .
And 3erde be w h ilk  helle-houndes we may fere fro  vs a l le .
Be th is  s ta ffe  G ris t the lyoun o f h e lle  nobly ouercome,
And fo r  to withstands t h i lk  feende has takne t i l  vs the same. 3030
Loke, bre there, what we beholden t i l  honour the croice a lle
and some,
Be w h ilk  our£ enemys, the dyvels, we may thus fere  and ouercome.
Als be the tree of paradys the dyvel toke man p risoner^
So C r is t be the tree of the crosse ouercome the feende dying here.
3022 Above lyoun: i . e .  the feende 3024 tha; MS f in a l —e Ihcls^  s
erased
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0 breth ere, mykelle ere we holden the se in t  cro ice  to honours
sw etely , f . 38v'.
Whilk C rist with  His precious blode vouched sauf to sacre nobly.
In the cro ice  the dyvels fe la w es, i l l e  fo lk , war£ some tyme hongid; 
Nowe er£  feendes be i t  chaced, ouercomen l ig h t ly  and str a n g lid .
Be the c r o ic e , to fore  fiat C rist come, eked was the noumbre of
dampnable,
And nowe in  i t ,  be C r is t is  vertu e , growes the noumbre of the
sauuable. 3040
Be the cro ice  some tymes to the feend was eked a ls  in  manure
g lad ing ,
And nowe be i t ,  to th a ir£  hoege sorowe, t i l  aungels i s  eked
re io y in g .
Some tyme be the crosse  wikked men toke fo r  th a ir£  synne
dampnacioune,
And now, be i t  b l is s e d  be Jhe su . i s  to synne mercy and pardonne.
The c ro sse , in  mount of C alverie s e t te  fo r  the v i le t e e ,
Is  nowe s e t te  vppe in  Haly Kirke in  a u tiers  fo r  s e in t i t e e .
The crosse fiat was horrour^ to touche fo r  the propre shame,
Nowe honoures i t  king and p r in ce , & h er ie s  the g lo r ieu se  name;
Whame a l le  th is  werld myght noght ouercome the dyvel of h e l le ,
3035 Of the vertue of the se in t cro ice mar. 3047 MS was 
in  mar."
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A ch ilde  be the signe of the crosse may hym fe re  and expe lle . 3050
This myght gaf He t i l  i t ,  oure_ awen campion s ted fa s t,
Whilk in  i t  ouer come the feend and he lle  3ates a lle  to -b ras t..
And C r is t is  v ic to r ie  some tymes was fig u red  be Sampson,
In  the vignes o f Engaddi, w h ilk  to—re n t a lyon 
Be strongest Sampson is  C r is t,  strongest o f a l le ,  taknyd,.
Of whame the he llysh  lyoun is  o f h is  myght depryved.
Sampson to  take a w if weending out on a daye,
He slewgh a cruwelle lyoun, metyng hym on the way.
So C r is t,  Cods son, f ro  heven to th is  werld descending
Contracte a matrimoigne w ith  mankynde d e s irin g . 3060
Sampson weddid a w if ,  a womman o f Thamnataa,
And C r is t in  a lle  naciones chase Hym the lande Juda.
This womman of Thamnataa deceyved Sampson s le g h ly ;
R ight so the contree o f Juda t r e t id  C r is t fra u d u le n tly .
3050 Nota mar. Above expe lle : i . e .  chace hym away 
3053 Figure i i  Judic. x i i i i  mar. 3057 Sampson mar. 
3061 Above Thamnataa: i . e .  o f fia t contree
Sampson h is  enemys cornes and thaire_ vignes sette in  f i r e ,
And defendid hym nobly, maugre th a ir£  a l le r£  ir e ;
So C ris t o f the Jewes at the la s t  vengid Hym, fo r  a lle  thayr£ boost, 
When He the lande of Judee destruyd w ith  the Romayns oost.
Thus Sampson a lderstrongest C r is t takned p re f ig u ra t i f ly ,
Whilk the in fe rn a le  lyow i ouercome the fende our^ enemy. 3070
Eke Ayoth ambidexter^ some tyme p re figu red  Jhe su,
Whilk Is ra e ls  enemy w ith  h is  swerde the fa t te s t  King Eglon ouertrewe. 
This i l k  fo rsa ide  King Eglon, the fa t te s t  man, outrageously 
Verrayde of Is ra e l the fo lk ,  oppressing thayme h o r r ib i ly .
Ayothe th is  Eglon to slee studied fu l le  bysy ly , f .3 9 r .
For to qwhite Is ra e l o f sw ilk  one eneuyous enemy.
This Ayoth gat th is  Eglon in  h is  awen chaumbre a t the la s t ,
And h is  swerde wi t h  h is  l e f t  hande showed in  the kinges body
fu l le  fa s t ;
For w ith  so grete force Ayoth bare i t  in  the body of Eglon,
3070 Above w h ilk : i . e .  G ris t 3071 Figure i i i  Judic. i i i  mar. 
Above ambidextere: i . e .  fo r  r ig h t  and le f t  hande was hym a lle  oon 
3075 f . 4 te . Ayoth mar.
é o o
That the h i l t  w ith  the swerds blade was c lo s id  in  h is  f a t t  wombe
anone. 3080
The w h ilk  swerde in  fia t p l i t e  l e f t ,  Ayoth eschaped happyly,
And the fo lkes  o f h is  contree delyvred of so grete ane enemy.
This k ing , a ld e r fa tte s t Eglon, fo r  h is  wombe brode a ls a targe,
Bers takenyng the feende o f h e lle , fo r  h is  be ly w ith out noumbre
la rge ,
Whilk is  c a l l id  fa t te s t  fo r  he a lle  men devourid,
And fo r  fiat a lle  mankynde in  h is  lioege wombe decovrid.
At the la s t ,  come oure^ Lord C r is t and h is  grete wombe e n tr id ,
With the swerde of His passionne when He h e lle  3ates percyd.
And fo r  the feende onercome man be ane apple swete ta ys tin g .
Therefor C r is t onercome the dyvel be b it te re s t  passionne so e ffr in g . 3090 
In  w h ilk  th in g , C r is t fo r  to fygh t a trewe ensanmpille l e f t  v n t i l  vs, 
fiat a3eins the feende and vices vs mote feght wi t h  ve rtnse ;
For a ls the m atiers be th a ir ^  con tra ries  in  sekenesse has
cnracioime,
Be l ik e  wise, in  b a ta il le  w ith  the feende be vertnz men p n tt is
vices donne.
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Bot he fiat fe g h tis  la w fu lly ,  non o ther^ sha lle  of coro\me haf the
For ther£  may no man feght in  th is  e rth , hot i f  hym hapne to  haf
enemys.
For thy oure_ Lord has ordeyned fia t a man sha lle  haf here
impugnacioime,
fia t fierby in  heven a t h is  eende hym be eked re tr ib u c io u n e .
Also some men in  slepe our^ Lord soeffres tem ptid,
fiat also thaym slepyng fier mede be encressid. 3100
For euer the more fia t a man endures here o f b a ta il le ,
So o f mede more and more sha lle  he take w ithou t f a i l l e .
0 gude Jhesu, g i f  vs so w ith  the feende to feght
fia t we be corovned of The in  hye joye vpp on heght. Amen
Herd nowe fiat C r is t ouercome the feende be His passioune;
Heres howe our£ Ladye ouercome hym be compassioune.
What C r is t in  His passioune su ffred , fiat evrydele 
Tho lid  Marye be compassioune in  h ir£  sowle maternele.
The n a y ll is  w h ilk  handis and fe te  t h i r l i d  of hire_ de re son
3095 Thi. ii^  mar. bot: MS t ins. 3104 CA XXX mar.
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Perced His swete modris breest be pyne fu ls t compassioune. 3110
The thomes fia t the heved of C r is t p r ik k id  so p yn e fu lly  
His moders he rt be compassioune fu l le  dope woundid so th ly .
The swerde o f sharpest tonges, herd of C r is t tholemodely,
Be inwardest compassioune percyd the sawle o f Marye.
And a ls  C r is t ouercome the feende be His se in t passioune, f.3 9 v .
So dide eke b l is s id  Marie be m odrefulle compassioune.
Wi t h  armes o f hire_ sonnes passioune armed hire_ b l is s id  Marie,
When sho shuld a^e inst the feende to b a ta il le  make hire_ redy.
Be Jud ith , fiat Holofem  w ithstode, p re figu red  th is  was fu l le  wele,
For Marye pu tte  hire_ a^e inst the feende, prince in fe rn e le . 3120
Jud ith  hire_ c lo th is  didde on, most fes tyva le  faire_ and swete.
With mytre h ir£  heved a rra ied  and sandales eke on hire^ fe te .
Marie didde onne h ir£  sons cote inconsuty le , w ith out semyng.
On w h ilk  sho didde the p a lle  o f hire^ sons double scomyng;
3115 passioune; MS compassioune, com underdotted 
3119 Figure i  Jud ith  x i i i * mar. Be: MS Ju underdotted, be in s . 
3122 Above mytre; i . e .  a manere o f wommans arraye 3123 Above
semyng; i . e .  fia t hadde no seme
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One w h ite , in  w h ilk  fiat C ris t of Herode was scorned,
fiat oyther£ coccyne, re d is she, in  w h ilk  the knyghtes rfym japed.
And i n  a  p a l l e  w h i te  and re d e  was w ele  c le d d e  o u r£  Ladye,
For Haly Kyrke singes o f h ir£  son to be white and rodye.
A l le  M arie  com pass io u n e  o f  m i r r e  t i l  a  b o n d e l  h a s  l ik n y n g ,
Betwix the breestes o f a swete sav.le fo r  i t  shuld have dw elling . 3130
Marye gadred bysyly a lle  h ir£  sons passioune and pyne,
And be com pass ioune  made thaym o f  m i r r e  a  l i t t e l  b y r th y n e ;
Whilk b ir th y n  betwix h ir£  breestes sho kept a ls a sevre shelde.
With w h ilk  a^eins our£ enemy sho made were in  the fe ld e .
And in  th is  fa s s ic le  of m irre ware bonden samen paynes a lle  
Of hire_ dere w [o ]rthye s t lu v id  son passioune, both grete and smale. 
Swerdis, spere, s ta f f  es and othere_ armure sho ne forgate  noght, 
Lanternes, l ig h t  brandes be w h ilk  Hym in  the gardyn thay soght; 
Drerynesse, trem bling and drede, C r is t is  th re fo lde  orisoune,
3128 Cantic. mar. 3130Above breestes; i . e .  the pappes
Above swete savle: i . e .  a lu v in g  savle 3131 Nota bene mar.
3136 worthyest; MS wrthyest
Lùlj,
The comfort aungelica le , C r is t is  blody swete rynnyng doune; 3140
Howe His foos fre e ly  meting He kest donne w ith  His worde oon,
And a f te r ,  restoryng th a ir£  strenghe, He le te  thaym take Hym anone ; 
The signe fo r  to knawe C r is t,  and Judas eusse so maligne,.
The tresonouse salutacioune, and C r is t is  answer^ benigne;
The cruwelle capcioune of C r is t,  and of His d o e lfu lle s t bindyng.
The semants ere re s to r id , and His d isc ip le s  fleyng ;
And how John le f t  the syndone and fe re fu l ly  fledde f ro  C r is t than 
The wode joye of the Jewes, o f C r is t the opposynge be Anne;
Be bisshops semants b u f fe te d  C r is t is  swete answering.
The th re fa ld  nying be Peter£ and h is  conuersioune weping; 3150
The juge names to fo re  whayme C r is t was ledde & accusat—
Anna, Caphays, Herode, the fe r th  was Pontius P ila te ;
The p i le r ^ ,  scourges and cordes, the thornes, the rede and wandes.
The crosse, n a il le s ,  spere, coroune & hameres, the tab le  w riten
of P ila ts  handes;
3140 b lody: MS 1 in s . 3151 The names of C r is t is  juges mar.
3153 Instruments of C r is t is  Passioune majr-
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The h u ffe tts ,  reproves, neckings, blasphemes, deris ioune, f ’.40 r.
The prophetic h i l in g  o f G ris ts  eghen, and o f His c lo ths departisoune.
The k a v il on C r is t is  cote, also o f Herode the white c lo th in g ,
The tr ib u n a l,« the c lo th  o f pourpr e of P ila t  the handis wasshing;
The dremyng o f P ilâ te s  w if,  the lyueraunce o f thefe Baraban,
The noyse, the Jewes clamoure "C ru c ifig e " m u ltip ly in g  than; 3160
C ris ts  sorest t h r is t ,  the acetable^the ase lle  medled wi t h  g a lle .
The rede wi t h  the sponnge and ysope, the wyne m yrrid  w ithal le ;
C r is t is  prayer^. His te res, His crye, the theef to mercy take ing ,
A lle  C ris ts  wordes in  the crosse, His moders and John comnyndyng,
C r is t is  deth, o f Long if the spere w ith  h is  illum inacioune.
The ^  pro
The sonne derk, erth-dynne, c le v in g  o f stones, and the v a i l le
thorghby
Of the temple pa rty  fa l l in g ,  open graves, mount Caluerye;
Thas penyes th re tty  be w h ilk  C r is t was both solde and boght.
3158 Above t r i b u n a l :  i . e .  The see  o f  th e  ju g e  3 l 6 l  Above
a c e t a b l e :  i . e .  th e  v e s s e l l e  w i th  f ia t d r i n k  316? d y n n e : MS 
dymm, m 'a l t e r e d  to  nn,m*u n d e r d o t t e d  and a l t e r e d  t o  e ,  e a l s o  i n s .
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Judas wannehope whaym C ris t w ith  His blode redemyd noght — 3170
With t h i r ^  and ofier of C r is t paynes armed hire^ our^ swete Ladye,
And a ls our^ propugnatrice ouercome the feende our£ enemy.
Than ware co m p le te  i n  M arie  some tyme fo r sh e w e d  f i g u r e s ,
And some o f the prophètes sawes w riten  vp in  Haly S c rip tu res.
"Apon th e  asp e  and on th e  b a s i l i s k  s h a l l e  thowe go , Ladye M arye,
The lyoun and dragon, the feende, shalle  thowe to—trede so th ly ,
And thowe, Sathan, shal awayte hire_ hele, man werraying.
And sho th i  hevede a l to-breke be compassioune ouercommyng."
Jael, the w if o f Aber£, some tyme th is  thinge figu re d .
When sho Sysaram thorgh the temples w ith  ane ire n  n a ile  perced. 3180 
Sysera was a grete prince of the ost o f Jabyn the k ing .
A fte r the deth o f Ayoth the c h ild e r^  of Is ra e l wasting.
Wham thorgh the thonwonges w ith  a n a ile  a t the la s t perced Jael,
And o f  f ia t  g re v o u s  enemy d e ly v r e d  t h e  f o l k  o f  I s r a e l .
3174 Between some and o f :  j ^ e  u n d e r d o t t e d  and c r o s s e d  o u t  
3178 F ig u r e  i i  J u d i c .  i i i f  m a r .
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So Marye w ith  the n a ile  of the crosse has s tr ike n  thorgh oure_ enemy,
And. o f h is  myght on vs hadde d is p o i l l id  hym, and mais t r y .
The qwene Thamare also Marie pr e f igured,
Whilk c lru s  the cruwelst k ing and mannes qwellere_ hevedid;
The w h ilk  brent in  sw ilk  lu s t o f mannes lyves vndoing.
That he ne myght neuer be f i l l i d  to slee men fo r  noth ing. 3190
T y lle  a lle  men made he werre, a lle  landes a s s a il l id  he,
And slew doune to fo re  hym wi t h out rewth or p ite e .
At the la s t ,  the qwene Thamare, hym taken, h is  heved o f k i t te .
And a fte r  in  a fu l le  potte  o f mannes blode sho putte  i t t e .
And saide"Brink nowe manes blode whar£of thowe hadde sw ilk  t h r is t ,  f.40v
fia t neuer thereof ly v in g  hadde thowe ynogh to th i  l i s t . "
R ight so the feende, mansleer^, f ro  the werlde begynnyng 
Might neuer 3 i t  be f u l f i l l i i j *  o f mans kynde perysshing;
Rot the qwene o f heven hym matid w ith  h ir£  sons passioune.
3187 Figure i i i  mar.
And f i l l i d  hym wi t h  h is  ordeyned fo r  vs dampnacioune. 3200
0 Jhe su, be Thy gude helpe make vs ouercome the feende,
fiat our£ sawles a f te r  th is  l i f  t i l  et erne joye mowe weende. Amen-
Howe the dyvel was ouercomen to lde the chap itle  to fo re ;
Heres nowe howe man was qwhit f ro  priso^me fortherm ore.
On Ou de Fryday when C r is t His sawle on crosse expired"
Ynite vnto the Godhede anone i t  he lle  e n tr id ,
Noght, a ls some hopes, to -w h ils  the nyght of Sonday b id ing ,
Bot to comfort the faders in  prisoune fu l le  fa s t hasting,
For i f  fiat any man myght h is  freende delyvre to-day
I t  ware yve l to the thredde morowe to pu tte  i t  in  delay, 3210
Whar^for C r is t,  the trewest of a lle  freendes, wold noght dwelle,
Bot a f te r  His passioune an one v i s i t  the se in ts  in  he lle ,,
Ensaumpill t i l  vs who w il le  bringe sawles out of d is tresse ;
To p ro loigne th a ir£  suffrages tum es thaym ty l le  hevynesse.
3203 CA XXXI m a r . 3204 q w h i t : MS q i n s . 320fi Above 
e x p i r e d :  i . e .  3 a ld e  3206 How C r i s t  d e s c e n d id  t o  h e l l e  m a r .
Above V n i t e :  i . e .  th e  saw le  3213 How p e r i l l o u s  e s  to  t a r i e  
th e  a lm ouse  o r  p r a y e r s  f o r  s a w le s .  N o ta  m a r .
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Swilk fo lk  synnes grevously, fo r  sawles in  sore langing 
Bides in  paynes v n th o le fu lle , th a ir£  freendes p itee  comnyng.
Some dose singe s ing le  messes fo r  thaire_ freendes xxx dayes;
Wele done, bot b e tte r^  war£ a lle  the f i r s t  day done always.
Longe, longe is  to abide th re tty  days th a ir^  no doute,
Euery man th in k  the same of sawles suffrages thorghout. 3220
Hast we fierfore t i l  help the sawles in  purgatorye,
For fiat be C r is t is  hasting is  proved to be spedy.
C ris t noght r ig h t  than the faders the same day d e lyv rid ,
Bot w ith  thaym dw e lling  w ith  His swete presence thaym g lad id .
The Son day to fo re  the mqmyng f ro  deth rysyn the mydnyght.
The fadrGs out o f the lymbe ledde C ris t thorgh His grete myght.
This c a p tiv ité s  be the feende to fo re  here remenbrid 
In  the Egipcien thraldome some tyme was p re figu red .
Thar£ war£ the ch ild e r£  o f Is ra e l be Pharao t  hr aide hmggely
3225 Nota mar.
b l û
And fo r  delyveraunce to Godde cryed thay longe d o e lfu lly .  3230
Our£ Lord t i l l  Moyses at the la s t  appiered in  a busshe brynnyng,
Fu lle  o f f i r £  and neuer the lesse hole in  verray grennesse la s tin g .
Fro thens Godde sent Moyses vnto the kinge Pharaon 
And of His fo lk s  c a p tiv ité s  be hym made lyvrisoune .
R ight so the feende mankynde th r a l l id  3eres fu l le  many, f .4 1 r .
The w h ilk  fo r  delyvraunce cryed to Godde m anyfaldly,
"0 L o rd e ,  i n  a d i u t o r i e  o f  me l i k e  th e  e n te n d e ;
Gude Lorde, enclyne thyne hevenes t i l  e rth  fo r  to  descende;
Delyvre me, Lorde, fo r  pore and fu l le  nedy am I ,
Of m e s e l f  n o g h t  h a v in g  to  d e ly v r e  me w hareby . 3240
P u t t e  f o r t h  th y n e  h a n d e ,  gude L o rd e ,  f o r  t o  make my r a n s o u n e ,
Send Thi lombe, our£ vietyme of recouns iliac ioune .
Send fo r th  Thi l ig h t  be w h ilk  be fordone oure_ derknesse,
T h a t Thi p r o p h è t e s  be tre w e  sen d  f o r t h  Thi s o t h f a s t n e s s e . "
3231 Exodi i i i  mar. 3237 Psalmus Ix ix  mar. 3243 Ysay xv i 
Psalmus x l i i  mar.
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This wise and many ane other£ c ry ing  to Godde mankynde,
To socour i t  m ercy fu lly  toke His gudenesse in  mynde.
In  a busshe descendant in  flavme, i t  vnwasting, 
fiat is  in  virgyne Marie, h ir£  maydenhede vn lesing .
Pharao and a lle  h is  fo lk  Godde smote and out ledyng
The ch ildere  o f Is ra e l to the londe w ith  mylke & hony flowyng. 3250 
So G ris t woundid the feende and h is  fo u lle  assembling 
And ledde se in ts out o f he lle  t i l  e tem ale  fed ing .
Thar£ or£ th a i fedde w ith  mylke of His swete manhede to see 
And hony o f contempling o f His dyv in ite e .
Godde w ilnyng delyvre the Jewes bade a lombe s a c r if ie ,
Bot C r is t to delyvre vs made Hymself c ru c if ie .
And th is  delyvraunce o f man also Godde preostendid 
When He pa tria rche  Abrah^am fro  Hurre o f Caldee d e lyv rid .
The poeple of Caldee worshipt a ls godde Hur, fiat is ,  fy re .
3257 Figure i Gen. xi mar.
And Abraham noght w ilnyng do so th a i wald haf brent in  grete i r e ,  3260 
Bot trewe Godde omnipotent whaym Abraham worshept onely 
Out o f the fy re  of the Caldiens d e lyv rid  m ercy fu lly ;
And a l s  Godde k e p t  Abraham i n  th e  f i r e  w it h o u t  b r e n n y n g ,
So kept He the se in ts  in  h e lle  wi t h out payne sensuel fe lyn g ;
And a l s  Abrahmn r e sc o w d e  He made hym f a d e r ^  o f  f o l k  m any,
The faderes redemyd f ro  he lle  ioyned He t i l  aungels l ik e ly .
A ls o  Godde p r e o s t e n d i d  o f  man th e  r e d e m p c io u n e  
When He L o th  d e l y v r i d  f r o  Sodom es s u b u e r s io u n e .
Out o f  t h e  c i t e e  o f  Sodome w are o n e ly  gude men d e l y v r i d ,
The wikked w ith  sulphur and fy re  w ithout eende p e rissh id . 3270
So out o f the lymbe gude sawles d e lyv rid  C r is t a lle  onely;
Out o f  t h e  h e l l e  o f  th e  dampned to k e  He n o g h t  o o n e  s o t h l y .
Therefore saye none fiat C r is t b rast th is  i l k  h e lly s  p it te , ,
For who is  fia t moght s u f f ize a3eyn to repare i t t e ;
3266 Above l ik e ly :  i . e .  in  the l ik e  wise 3267 Figure i i
Gen. xix*m ar.
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Whamfore i t  was noght brystyn bot thas w h ilk  f ro  begyn«yng f.4 1 v .
Entred in  i t  sha lle  dwelle tha r£  euer w ith out eendyng,
0 pye Jhesu, kepe vs f ro  fiat h e lle  eendlesly
And vouche sauf in  th is  l y f  to purge vs m ercy fu lly .
Her^ tourment and also scourge here^, g i f  woundys here temporelle 
fiat we fe le  neuer scourgings of cruwelle peyne perpe tu e lle , 3280
For Thowe says th a t thas whame Thowe lu fs  Thowe w il le  in  th is  l i f
chasty.
We pray The, Lorde, lu f  vs r ig h t  so, Jhe su, fo r  Thy mercy,
For b e tte r  is  to s u f f r ^  disese in  th is  l i f  and come to The 
Than fo r  to perisshe eendelesly fo r  temporel p ro sp é rité s ,
And thogh we gruch in  disese here, be noght wroth, Lorde o f gudenesse, 
Bot, w il le  we or none, scourge vs to bringe vs to e terna ls b lis tnesse . 
We wricches may no sore fe le  w ith out murmure fo r  f r e e l,
Bot f o r g i f  oure_ impacience, 0 p ie Lorde Jhe su le e l.
Also t i l  ascende a mountayne how fiat oure_ Lorde Godde badde Loth
3280 pe rpe tue lle ; MS e^  in s . 3282 Apocalipse i i i  Ad Hebr. x i i î ° mar.
3287 Above murmure ; i . e .  gruchyng 3289 Figure i i i  Gen. xix^m ar.
êiij.
And forbede hym loke bakwards, is  b is y ly  fo r  to note. 3290
So when Godde has d e lyv rid  f ro  synne a man be penaunce
He shuld noght h is  l e f t  synnes e f t  loke be d e l i te fo r  no chaunce,
Bot shuld f ro  vertue t i l  other£ euer vp and vppere_ ascende 
And to satisfaccioune and gude werks a ls a man s trong ly  entende.
For Loths w if ,  lo k in g  bakwards, was turnyd t i l  a stone salyne 
And diuerse beestis h ir ^  lik k e s , w ittn is s in g  Scrip tu re  Dyvyne.
So a man be resyd iv ing  hardyns in  synne lik e  a stone,
And in fe rn a le  beestis  hym lik k e s  and to synne temptis hym i l k  one.
The mountayne of vertuz to clymbe to be sauf rede I  f ie rfo re ,
To be dampnyd be re s id iv in g , bakwardis beholding, no more. 3300
0 gude Jhe su, teche vs hevenly thinges so t i l  ascende
fiat in  Thi se in t mount w ith  Theself ou r dw e lling  be w ith  out eende.
Amen.
In  the la s t  cha p itle  herd we of manes redempcioune;
Nowe fylows of Jhesu C r is t is  g lorieuse resureccioune.
3297 Above resyd iv ing : i . e .  tum yng t i l  forsaken synne 
3303 CA*"'XXXir»mar.
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C r is t is  sepulture, w it 3e, is  caved in w ith  a stone,
Like t i l  a double chaumbre wi t h inne other^, be thaym one.
A l i t t e l  chaumbre men fynde f i r s t  in  the forthemast entring,,.
Caved in  a stone above, and noght beneth e rth  d igg ing.
In  lenght and a ls  in  brede oyther^ halds about fe e t eght
And a ls a man may h is  hande reche vppe ho ld is  the heght. 3310
Be a dore f ro  th is  chaumbre to ane other^, bot l i t t e l  lesse,
fia t is  to say a ls o f heght, in  lengths and a ls o f brodenesse.
And f ro  man be the l i t t e l  dore is  entred the chaumbre_ fo rsa ide ;
On the r ig h t  h a lf  is  the stede wher£ C r is t is  swete body was la id e .
The w h ilk  is  a ls  i t  war^ a fourme about the brede o f thre fe te .
And f ro  tha t one walle to fiat other<e sha lle  men fynde the lengths
fie ro f mete.
The heght negh a fo te  and a ha lfe  is  fonden of the fourme fo rsa ide , f .4 2 r .  
And noght holowgh, because fiat above ;& noght w ith inne i t  was the
body la id e .
This forme of the sepulcre onely of the p ilg rim ss  has the name
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Bot the Jewes a lle  the stone w ith  the chaumbres ca lle s  the same. 3320 
The dore o f the monument was stopped w ith  a grete stone,
The w h ilk  Jewes wi t h  th a ir^  seles both kept and merkid anone,
And our Lorde graven, the Jewes s e lid  the stone b is y ly
fiat the body ware noght s to lle n  to fo re  the thredde day so th ly .
And fie rto hyred knyghtes payen to kepe sure ly the grave 
According w ith  thame of p r is  what mede ilkone shuld have;
Bot C r is t,  clos dore and seles and eke the stone hole about.
In  His body g l£ r i f ie d  maugre His enemys went out;
And a u n g e l  i n  fou rm e o f  a man f r o  th e  h e v e n  a f t e r £  d e s c e n d id
And, onloking the kepers, the stone f ro  the dore t i r v id ,  3330
Whas c lo th is  w h itte a ls  the snawe, h is  face lik e  foudre shynyng^
The kepers la y  a ls  dede men fe re fu l le ,  the erthe trem bling;
The w h ilk  th a ir£  s trengh tis  recouered and to the Jewes a fte r
weendyng
Told thaym the cas fa lle n  to the eende f ro  begynnyng.
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The Jewes toke thaym in  counseil and g a f  thaym mykel monee a ls 
To publisse vnto the poeple a fame of C r is t fu l le  fa is ,
To say fia t the body o f C ris t was stolne f ro  thayme slop ing,
Whilk than the kepers and 3i t  the Jewes er£ aywhar£ saying.
And TLota fiat our£ Lorde C ris t His g lorieuse resurexioune
Prefigured lange to fo re  be a lderstrongest Sampson. 3340
Sampson in  the c ite e  o f h is  enemys e n tr id
And in  fiat i l k  same nyght he dw e lling  thar^inne s lep id .
Anone the 3ates o f the c itee  c lo s id  h is  enemys fu l le  fa s t 
And in  the morowtide a re ly  thoght hym slee or he past.
Sampson roos vp f ro  sleepe at midnyght, noght b id in g  day.
And the 3ates wi t h  the po s tis  w ith  hym bare he away.
So C r is t His enemys c itee  entred strongely o f he lle  
And to the midnyght o f Sonday lik e d  Hym fie ijto r to dwelle.
The sawle to the body repayrid , h e lle  s p o il l id ^ a t  the midnyght,
3335 M ath , x x v i i i ^  m a r . 3339 F ig u r e  i  m a r . 3342 Between he 
and d w e l l i n g ;  he u n d e r d o t t e d  and c r o s s e d  o u t  3345 J u d i c .  xv- m a r .
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And so C r is t to fo r  dede vpros be His almyght, 3350
And mony bodis o f the seintes w ith  C r is t vprose also,
And fiat day war£ th a ir£  graves oonely open and no moo.
C ris t the prim ogenit o f the dede rose to fo re
And w ith  Hym mony a body of se in t dede lesse & more,
The w h ilk  ascendid w ith  C r is t,  behynde He thaym noght le f t ;
I t  nys noght to trowe thaym fiat sais fiat thay dyed e f t .
Also His resurexioune pre figu red C ris t be Jonas 
Whilk in  the w h a llis  wombe thre dayes conserued was.
Jonas was in  a shippe casten w ith  tempest hoegely, f.4 2 v .
In  w h ilk  none other£ hope was bot euery man fo r  to dye. 3360
Jonas the mariners badde cast hym in to  the see.
And so a lle  the tempestis and p e r i ls  cessid shuld be.
Wham when thay hadde casten out anone a whalle hym swalowed.
And on the thredde day fie ra fte r  on the lande hym evomed.
3350 Of the resurexioune of bodys  w ith  C r is t mar. 3357 Figure 
i i  Jonas i*m ar. 3364 Above evomed; i . e .  kest out
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Be the p e r i l le s  o f the see has th is  werid betaknyng,
In  w h ilk  mankynde p e r i l le  th o lid  of deth eue rlas ting ,
Wherefore C r is t on the crosse th o lid  to  dye w i l l f u l l y  
To qwite man fro  th i I k  deth thorgh His in e ffa b le  mercy;
Bot the fader£ Godde kept Hym fro  a lle  corrupcioune
And ordeynd the thredde day a fte r  His g lorieuse Resurexioune. 3370
T h is  r e s u r e x i o u n e  o f  C r i s t  was be a  s to n e  f o r t o u c h i d
Whilk was reprovid  some tyme o f thaym fiat the temple be ld id .
The Jewes the temple b igg ing in  kinges tyme Salomoune,
Hapned to  be fo n d e n  a s to n e  o f  m e r v e i l l o u s  c o n d ic i o u n e .
The b i g g e r s  myght fy n d e  no s t e d e  c o v e n a b le  i t  i n  to  l a y ,
A l le  th o g h  w i th  g r e t e  b y s y n e s s e  t h a y  p u t t e  i t  o f t  t i l  a s s a y .
For oyther£ fe l le  i t  ouer-lange or ouer-shorte hoegely 
Or ouer-th ikke or ouer-brode, wondring i l k  man thare_by.
T h u s g a te s  th e  f o r s a i d e  b e e l d e r s ,  a n g r in g  a t  i t  f u l l e  s o r e ,
3371 F ig u r e  i i i  Lapidem quern r e p r o b a u e r u n t  e d i f i c a n t e s  m a r . 
3375 M ai8 t e r e  o f  S t o r i e s  m a r .
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C a l l i d  i t  be p r o p r e  name th e  r e p r o v e d  s to n e  t h a r f o r e .  3380
The te m p le  e e n d id ,  a s to n e  was t o  s e t t  a n g u le r e
For to ioygne samne two w a llis  and eende the werk a lle  in  feer£ ;
Bot thare_ myght be fonden no stone fiat wald be c ra f t  to fiat stede
fa l le ,
Apon w h ilk  th in g  the beelders merveld w ith out mesure a l le .
The stone w h ilk  thay hadde reproved to fiat place at the la s t  thay
broght
And anguler£ a ldermete s t th a i fonde i t  the werid to haf soght.
At w h ilk  grete m erve il ilkone war£ the temple beelders amayde,
And be i t  some grete th in g  to come betaknyng amange thaym was saide. 
C r is t was th is  reproved stone in  tyme of His passioune 
Bot anguler£ of a l le  Holy K irke in  His g loriouse resurreccioune. 3390
Than f u l f i l l i d  was the prophecie o f the grete prophète fu l le  c le re : 
"The stone w h ilk  the biggers reproved in  the heved is  made angulere_.
f
Of oure_ Lorde is  th is  thinge done and in  oure_ eghen is  i t  m ira b le ."
And in  the fe s t o f C r is t is  r is in g  is  th is  prophecie fe s tiu a b le  -
3394 Above festiuable; i.e . songen festiually
LX
In  Gods temple has th is  anguler£ two w a llis  io yn t s it t in g ly ^
For C r is t o f the payens & of the Jewes has made o kyrke be His
mercy
And in  th is  werke in  stede o f cyment our Lord Jhesu toke His haly
blode
And His precyous body fo r  stones, fo r  our£ lu f  hanged on the rode.
0 Jhe su, graunt vs of Thi grace in  Thi Kyrke to l y f  so swetely 
fiat we discerve to dwelle w ith out eend w ith  The in  Thi temple
hevenly. Amen. 3400
Tofore herd 3e howe C ris t f ro  deth ros myghtyly; f.4 3 r ,
Heres nowe howe He ascendid t i l  hevens admirably.
C r is t rys in g  fro  deth noght anone ascendid,
Bot dwellyng fo u r ty  dayes a f te r  o f t  s ith  He Hym oste n d it.
The fo u r t i th  daye to His d isc ip le s  C r is t shewed Hym openly.
And in  th a ir£  s ig h t be a white cloude He perced heven m a ies ty fly .
And His deciples a f te r  Hym stode towardis heven behalding.
So war£ two aungels white cledde r ig h t  than be thaym standing,
Whilk saide, " 3i t  to the dome thus sha lle  come C ris t Jhesu
3401 CaI*‘ XXXI11^^ m a r . 3404 Above o s t e n d i t ;  i . e .  shewed
3406 Thomas m ar. UUr
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Als 3e see Hym stegh vp t i l  heven in  grete ve rtu e ." 3410
This ascensioune of C r is t was in  a ledder£ fig u re d  
Some tym to p a tr ia rk  Jacob in  h is  slepe ostendid,
Of w h ilk  one eende the e rth , fiat other£ the heven touching,
Hadde on i t  aungelik tu ru ies  nowe vppe, nowe doune clymbing.
So C r i s t  d e s c e n d id  f r o  h e v e n  and a s c e n d id  a 3 e in  t h i d e r £ .
When hevenly thinges and e r th ly  Hym lik e d  e f t  fes tyn  tog idere ,
Wharefore both Godde and man neded be the médiatour 
Or o f peece betwene thaym myght be no refourmour.
For Godde was h ie s t o f a lle  and man lawest fu l le  even,
Whar£fore C r is t ordeynd a le d d ir£  betwyx e rth  and the heven, 3420
Be w h ilk  aungels descendis nowe grace t i l  vs b ring ing ,
Nowe reascende th a i t i l  heven, our£ sawles th id e r£  restoryng.
Swilk a ledder£ in  th is  werld was neuer other£ there_ to fo re  
Nor neuer sawle in  t i l  heven myght ascend a rs t fie rfo re .
3411 F ig u r e  i  G en. xxv iii*~  m ar. 3414 Above t u r u i e s ;  i . e .  
com panye s
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B lis s id  be and a lde rb lissed  th is  no tab lest leddere_ o f a l le ,
Be w h ilk  is  thus refourmed our£ hyest lange wikkedest f a l le .
And th is  ascensioune t i l  heven C r is t in  a parable tech id .
When He the fo lk  o f a shepe lo s t  and a3ein fonden prechid.
A man ane hundreth shepe hadde and fo r  one o f thaym lesyng
Soght i t ,  the le c i i i j  and x ix  in  desert me en-tyme le v in g . 3430
Whilk fonden, th is  gude man in  a lle  h is  he rt joyous
L a id e  i t  i n  h i s  s h u ld r e s  and b r o g h t  i t  home t i l  h i s  h o u s .
And h is  freend is  c a l l id  tog idere , to ld  thaym of h is  gladnesse.
And to re io ie  wi t h  hym a ls prayed thaym w ith  bisynesse.
Be th is  man to fo rsa ide  is  our£ Lorde Godde takenyd.
The w h ilk  fo r  mankynde hele to become man deynyd.
Ane h u n d r e th  s h e p e  m akes one and n y e n te n e  and f o u r £  s c o r e ,
Be w h ilk  vnderstand nyen ordres o f aungels and men fie rfo re .
0 shepe p e r is t  no dout o f th is  fa ir £  company
342% Figure i i  Luc. xv mar. 34 jQ ,* % i i i i i  .'MS ' kk abevo -^M-i -é-
3437 Above one: i  Above nyentene; x ix  Above score; x x i i i i
3438 Above ordres; ix
When man, Gods maundement b roken , d is se r u y d  d eth  e e n d le s ly ,  3440
And Godde l e f t  o rd res  nyen o f  H is a u n g e ls  in  h even .
And s o g h t  man l o s t  i n  e r t h ,  t h i s  i s  t rew e  s o th e  f u l l e  e v e n .
He so g h t and la b o u rde so so re  3 e r e s  here th re  and t h r e t t y ,
W hils  sw e te  b lo d y  ra n n e  doune on a l l e  H is p r e c io u s  body .
Loo nowe, o man, howe mykel Gods awen son o f  th e r o g h t, f . 4 3 v .
When He w ith  sw ilk  la b o u r  and so la n g e  tyme the so g h t!
The fon den  shepe on H is sh u ld re s  l a i d  He & b rogh t to  f lo k k e
When on H is bakke f o r  our£ synne o f  the c r o s s e  He bare th e  s to k k e .
Loke, man, f ia t n o g h t  o n e ly  C r i s t  w eryed Hym th e  s e k e in g
Bot lab ou red  a l s  to  th e d eth  t i l  heven th e  f o r  to  b r in g . 3450
And f o r  to  be g la d e  w i th  Hym H is f r e e n d e s  e x c i t e d  He t h a n ,
G la d in g  th e  c o u r t  o f  heven  when He s t e g h  vp w i th  man.
W harafo re  who w i l l e  p le s a u n c e  to  th e  c o u r t  o f  h even  s e n d e ,
H is awen and o th e r £  mens ly v e s  s tu d ie  he f o r  t i l  amende ;
3453 Nota mar,
^25
For t e r e s  o f  syn n ers c e r t e in  w h ilk  e r £  c o n t r i t e  tr e w e ly  
Er£ wyne and c isere_  to  s e i n t i s  and to  G-odde alm yghty .
Pure s h r i f t  eke o f  syn n ers and th a ir ^  devout p ra y in g
E r£ h arp in g  to  Godde and s e i n t i s  and sym bales f u l l e  wel e  sownyng.
Brede d e l i t a b le  to  Godde and t i l  H is s e i n t i s  eke g i f  we
When we Gods m aundem ents f i l l e  and H is  w i l l e  w i th  h e r t  f r e e .  3460
And a l s  many mes to  Godde and t i l  h a ly  s e i n t i s  we p r o fé r é
A l8 in  d iu e r se  gude w erk is  to  thaym oure_ s tr e n g h th is  we o f f e r ^ .
The mes o f  Godde & H is s e in e s  o f  s p ic e s  has sw ete savour  
When we be d is c r e c io u n e  v s e s  our£ gude la b o u r e .
A lso  th e sa cred  f o r s a id e  o f  C r is t  a sce n s io u n e  
Was some tyme p r e f  ig u r id  in  He ly e s  tran slacj^ o im e.
The p rop h ète  H elye p r e ch id  the lawe o f  Godde in  Judee,
And law b rek ers and y d o la t r e r s  w ith  b o ld e  v is a g e  blamed h e e ,
W harefore o f  the Jewes he t h o l id  hoege p e r se c u e io u n e ,
3465 Figure iii iiii Reg. ii^ ' mar,
Bot o f  Godde he d e s s e r v id  in  panadys tr a n s la c io u n e . 3470
So Jhesu  C r is t  in  Judee the waye o f  s o t h f a s t n e s s e  ta g h t ,  
l^erfore o f  the Jewes c r u w e lle  mykel p e^ secu c io u n e  He ra g h t;
Bot Godde h a s  Hym d ig n e l y  r a s e d  vp above a l l e  h e v e n s ,
And gyven Hym a  p r e c i o u s  name o u e r  a l l e  names l)a t men n e v e n s ,
jp a t  i n  th e  name o f  J h e su a l l e  m anere knee  i t  bowe
And Hym i n  th e  f a d e r s  jo y e  be i l k  to n g u e  c o n f e s s e  nowe.
Lo, man, w hat mys e s e  C r i s t  f o r  th e  t h o l i d  and p a s s i o u n e ,
A r£  He come t i l  H is  s o u e ra y n  h e v e n ly  e x a l t a c i o u n e .
Nowe b r e th e r e , i f  C r is t  m ost th o le  th%s t i l  e n tr e  vn to  H is b l i s s e ,  
M ik e lle  more aght v s  to  th o le  g la d ly  f o r  heven y w is s e .  3480
Jhesu | )at n eu er t r e s p a s t  su s ten ed  g r e te  p a s s io u n e ,
And we g ru ch e  f o r  H is  re g n e  a  l i t t e l  t r i b u l a c i o u n e .
L i t t e l  th in g  or a l s  r ig h t  nogh t s o e f f r e  we here s o t h f a s t ly  
In regard e o f  th e jo y e  tyme to  come e e n d le s ly .
3474 Philip, ii^  mar.
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For a l s  th e  l e e s t  w a tres  drope i s  v n lik e  a l s  to  th e see  
So i s  a l l e  e r t h ly  d is e  se to  io y e  |>at eu er  s h a l le  b e .
For to  w ith  poudre or w ith  s te r n e s  a l l e  e r t h ly  j o i e  m u lt ip ly .  f . 4 4 r .
War£ a b s in th e  a l s  in  regarde o f  a ld e r l e e s t  jo y e  h e v e n ly ,
And i f  the welkyn and the w erld  ware  ^ turnyd to  parchemyn w h ite .
Men myght nogh t th e  l e e s t  jo y e  o f  heven on i t  f u l l e  w r i t e ,  3490
And thogh a l l e  w a tres  war^ enke i t  sh u ld  be th orgh  w a st id  
Ar£ be i t  th e l e e s t  jo y e  o f  heven war£ d e s c r y v id .
And thogh t r e e s ,  h erb es  and corn s war£ a l l e  pennes sw ith  w r ity n g  
Thai s u f f i z e d  nogh t o f  the l e e s t  b l i s s e  e te r n e  in  d e s c r iv in g .
Thogh men and a l l e  e r e a tu r e s  war£ p rêch eu rs w ith  facounde  
The b ea u tee  o f  Godde and h even es th a i  myght n eu er t e l l e  to  the
roun d e,
And thogh i l k  poudre myght shyne thovzande f a ld  ouer th e sonne 
A lle  ware b o t d erk n esse  to  ly g h t  o f  Gods com parisoune.
0 gude Jhe s u , le d e  vs to  t h ir £  jo y e s  wayes ev en .
3497 i l k ;  MS i t  u n d erd o tted , i l k  in s .
P a s s in g  what h e r t  may thenke or what a l  to n g a s may n ev en . Amen. 3500
0 b r e th e r e , th e c h a p it le  to fo r e  t o ld  o f  C r is t s  a scen d in g ;
Nowe fy lo w y s  to  the d i s c i p l e s  th e  Haly G -astis sen d in g .
When |)at th e tyme come negh o f  C r i s t i s  harde p a ss io u n e
He c o n fo r t id  H is d i s c i p l e s  wi t h  mony a sw ete serm oune.
H is d eth  and H is r y s in g  t o ld  He thaym or He w ent.
H is a sce n s io u n e  and howe the Haly G ast sh u ld  be s e n t .
"A l i t t e l  am I w ith  3 owe and to  th e  fadere_ go I .
1 s h a l le  come a3 e in  to  3 owe, tr o u b le  nogh t 3 oure_ h e r ts  fo r th y .
I go to  h e v e n ,” quod He, "A s te d e  f o r  3 owe to  ordeyne,
And to  tak e 3 owe to  M ese lf  I s h a l le  come e f t  a3 e y n e . 3510
3 e e r £  th ay  %)at have d w elt in  My tem p taciou n es wi t h  Me,
W harefore w ith  Me in  My regne b oth  e t e  and drin k e s h a l le  3 e .
P w e l l i s  in  My l u f  and I wi t h  3 owe s h a l le  than d w elle  e v r e .
And thogh My manhode d ep a r t. My godhede s h a l le  3 owe le v e  n e v r e .
YV'I3501 CAP XXXllll mar. 3507 Joh. x iiii mar.
4a?
A ls a braunche b e r e s  no fr u y t  b o t d w e llin g  in  the v ig n e —t r e e ,
No more may 3 e r ig h t  s o , b o t 3 e be d w elly n g  in  Me.
36  e r £  th e  braunches cer ta y n e  and i  th e  v ig n e  am verra y ;
I f  36  be d w e llin g  in  Me f u l l e  mykel f r u y t  b ere 3e may.
T h is w ise  e r £  3 e braunches and I th e v erra y  v ig n e  th an .
And My fadere^ o f  heven i s  v ig n o u r  and eke t ilm a n . 3520
I lk  braunche | )at b e r e s  no f r u y t  He s h a l le  k i t  o f  a t  the l a s t
And in  h e l l e  f i r e  to  brenne e t e r n a l ly  i t  k a s t .
And ^at braunce "bat b eres  f r u y te  s h a l le  He make c le n [ e ]  |>erfore
For to  make i t  abounde in  f r u y t  ay more & more.
The w erld  s h a l le  make g r e te  jo y e  & 3e s h a l le  h ev y n esse  
Have, b o t b&l s h a l le  3 owe tu rn e t i l  im p riv a b le  g la d n e s s e .
A womman has h ev y n esse  t i l  h ir £  c h ild y n g  be done
B o t, h ir ^  c h ild e  b o rn e , h ir £  sorowe has sho fo r g e ty n  so n e .
So s h a l le  3 e th o le  d is e s e  in  t h i s  w erld  h er£  ly v y n g  f .4 4 v .
3 5 1 8  Joh. XV mar. 3523 d e n e ;  MS d e n s ,  s u n d e rd o tte d , e i n s .
3 5 2 5Joh. x v i  mar. 3527  Whole lin e , r e p e a t e d . a t . bottom . o f  ..f o l lo _
in  l a t e r  hand 3528 Bot r ep ea ted  j^t
hm d _ _
bSo
Whilk in  joye fo r  to come sh a lle  renne to forgetyng. 3530
Bot fo r  I t e l l e  th ir^  th inges of My departing nowe
Has 3our^ hert hevynesse and g r e te ly  tro eh les  3owe,
Bot My departing with 3© sh a lle  be to 3owe sp ed efu lle  
For anothere p a r a c lit  I sh a lle  send 3owe n ed e fu lle ;
And the p aracly t comes noght bot so be bat I weende 
And i f  I goo, than sh a lle  I dou tles hym to 3ow sende.
And when he comes than sh a lle  he teche 30W a l le  so th fa s tn e sse ,
Of whas comfort sh a lle  than 3our£ hert haf grete g lad n esse .
For he sh a lle  informe 3owe c e r te in ly  of a l le  thinge
And a lso  to 3owe ab on n ee the th in ges bat er^ commyng. ” 3540
Be th is  and many othere_ wordis His d is c ip le s  g lad id  He 
And heght be Hym the Haly Gast to thaym sent fo r  to be.
And in  Jerusalem to dw elle bade He thaym ascending  
Vnto tyme bat Haly Gast come thaym of His sending.
3532 Joh. xiiii mar.
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So f r o  th e  mount o f  O ly v e t  a l l e  th a y  th e  c i t e e  e n t r i d  
And i n  a  l i t t e l  hovs t o g i d e r ^  i n  o r i s o u n e  p e r s e u e r i d  
A f t e r  on th e  W itsondaye  th r e d d e  h o v re  above t h a i r ^  hovse  
Was h e rd e  a  v o ic e  o f  a wynde w h i lk  was f u l l e  h o e g e ly  so n o v se ,
So b a t  th o r g h  a l l e  th e  c i t e e  i t  was h e rd e  w i th o u t  f a i l l e
And th e  p o e p le  g a d r i d  th id e re ^  to  knawe o f  t h i s  m ^ r v a i l l e .  3550
Thay se a l s  a to n g e  o f  f y r e  o u e r  th a ire _  h e v ed e s  i l k o n e  s e r e ,
b a t  was a  f lav m e  o f  f y r e  w h i lk  l e n g t h e  o f  a  to n g e  b e r e .
The Jew es b a t  tyme hadde bene t h o r g h  th e  w e r ld e  i n  d i s p e r s i o u n e  
And w a r^  t h a r £  th a n  Godde wolde some o f  i l k  r e g i o u n e .
A l le  t h a s  h e rd e  th e  d i s c i p l e s  d i u ^ s e  l a n g e g e s  s p e k in g  
A ls  th e  H aly  G as t  t o  speke  g a f  thaym be h i s  s t y r i n g .
I l k  one o f  thaym herde* to n g e s  o f  l a n d i s  whar_e t h a i  ware_ b o r n e .
And m e r v e i l l i d  i n  hoege s tu p  o u r  i n  th i r je  t h i n g e s  a l l e  b a r f  o r n e .
Some o f  t h i s  e v i d e n t  m i r a c l e  ware, w ro th  and a l l e  s o r y .
3551 Above t h a i r e  h e v e d e s ;  i . e .  o f  d i s c i p l e s  3554 r e g io u n e ;  
MS l e t t e r  e r a s e d  b e tw een  e and g 3555 A ct i i  m ar.
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And s a id e  b a t  t h a i  w ar£  d ro n k en  and f u l l e  o f  m ust h a r d i l y .  3560
Bot Pe te re_  answ erde  and s a id e  b a t  th a y  w ar£  3 i t  a l l e  f a s t i n g ,
F o r  i t  was b o t  t i e r c e  o f  th e  d ay e ,  o u e r - a y r l y  th a n  f o r  d ry n k in g .
And s a id e  more b a t  t h a t  tyme t h i l k  p r o p h e c ie  was co m p le te
W hilk th e  H aly  G ast  some tyme spak  be J o e l  p r o p h è t e ,
b a t  s e r u a n t s  and a n c i l l e s  o f  Godde s h u ld  r e s c e v e  th e  S p i r i t  H aly
And d i u e r s e  to n g e s  a l s  p r o p h è t e s  speke  even  f o r t h  o p e n ly .
And t h i s  p r o p h e c ie  b a t  day was f u l f i l l i & ,  f o r  wymmen
Spak there_ d i u e r s e  l a n g e g e s  i n  same w ise  a l s  d id  men.
Loo, Godde o f  m e r v e i l l e s  H is  myght shewed b a t  tyme m e r v e i l l y ,
A ls  e u e r y  man may c o n s id r e  l o k i n g  H is  w e rk is  b i s y l y .  3 ^ 0  3570
At th e  t o u r £  o f  B ab e l  i n  mony some tymes was changed  a  to n g e  
And 3 o n d e r£  t i l  e u e r y  man o f  a l l e  was knawyng gyven , o ld e  and
3 on g e . f . 4 5 r .
And howe myght o u r £  Lorde Godde b a t  tyme t h i s  myr a c l e  h a f  f o r t h
l a i d e
Bot He t o f o r e  hadde d e v i d i d  o to n g e  i n  d i u e r se f o r s a i d e ?
3563 Joel i i i^  mar. 3567 Nota mar. 3568 langeges; MS
lange gages 3571 F ig u r e  i  m a r . 3572 Gen. xi^  mar.
3574 Babel [MS b^ i n s . ]  m a r .
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Whare_of d iuerse tonges thus formede gyves resoune 
bat of th is  m iracle to do bat was p refigu raciou n e;
And a ls  He the d iggers confusid  than of the tour of Babel 
So confusid  He be tonges nowe His enemys of I s r a e l .
The Jewes, 3e may wele w it t ,  war£ confused hoegely
When thay thus strange a m iracle herde and see openly. 3580
The f e s t  whilk our^ kyrke nowe worships on Witsononday 
Honoured in  figu re  some tyme the synagoge be grete noblay.
The f  i f  t i th e  day a f te r  the Jewes out of Egipt ware_ p a ssid .
Ten commandementz thay of Godde in  mount Synay rescev id .
Right so the f i f t i t h  day a fte r  man was d elyvrid  fro  h e lle  
The d is c ip le s  receyved grace of the Gast bat on thaym f e l l e .
Thus a l le  th ing about the Jewes war£ forw ith  done in  l ik n e s s e ,
The whilk we C risten  men nowe has receyved in  so th fa s tn e sse .
Als was th is  th ing figu red  be the oyle habounding
3575 i . e .  s ig n ifica c io u n e  mar. 3581 Figure i i  mar.
3584 Exodi. xxvi mar. 3586 Above of the Gast: i . e .  the Haly
Gast 3589 Figure i i i  mar.
iyij.
Gyven t o  th e  p o re  wydowe, be p r o p h è te  R e l i s e  p r a y i n g .  3590
H e l i s e i  apon t h i s  wydovve, moved be f u l l e  g r e t e  m e ^ y ,
P r a y i n g ,  g a t  h i r £  o f  Godde o y le  h ab o u n d an t  h o e g e ly .
T h is  wydowe hadde n o g h t  b o t  a  l i t t e l  o f  o y le  w h i lk  m e x v e i l l o u s l y
grewe
T o -w h i ls  sho hadde ony v e s s e l l e  t o  r e s c e y v e  i t  o ld e  o r  newe.
T h is  wydowe o f  H aly  Kyrke b a re  f i g u r e  i n  s o t h f a s t n e s s e ,
W hilk h i r £  spouse  C r i s t  b e r e f t e  was wydowe i n  l i k l y n e s s e .
To whayme haboundance  o f  o y le  C r i s t  g a f  o f  H is  c lem ence 
Grace o f  th e  H aly  G ast  and eke o f  to n g e s  i n t e l l i g e n c e .
0 gude Jhe  s u , g i f  v s  t h i s  o y le  h a b o u n d a n t ly
b a t  i n  o u r £  p a s s i n g  we mowe h a f  Thy g ra c e  and m ercy . 3600
The c h a p i t l e  t o f o r e  t o l d e  vs  o f  th e  H aly  G a s t i s  s e n d in g ;
Nowe f o r w a rd s  l i k e  30W to  h e re  of_M aryes b l i s s i d  c o n u e r sy n g .
A f t e r  C r i s t i s  a s c e n d in g  was sho i n  J e r u s a l em d w e l l in g  
S w e tly  s t e  des  o f  hire_ son w har£  sho myght wynne v i  s i  t y n g .
3594 Regum x v i i  mar. 3597 Above clemence; i . e .  b en ign itee  
3601 CAE^ XXXV^ man. 3603 The p i H er  image of oure Ladye mar.
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I l k o n  sho k i s s i d  m ekely  f o r  o f  l u f  g r e t t e s t  s w e tn e s s e ,
Wi t h  many a  d e v o u t  k n e ly n g  and p r a y e r e  o f  h i r £  sa w le s  e x c e s s e .
O ft  s i t h  t h a s  p l a c e s  w e t t e  sho w i th  many t e r e s  doune ry n n y n g ,
H i r £  d e re  son m e l l i f l w e  p r e s e n c e  p i e l y  t i l l e  h i r £  mynde b ry n g y n g .
I n  N a z a re th  wold sho v i s i t  th e  s t e d e  o f  H is  c o n c e p c io u n e ,
A lso  th e  p l a c e  i n  B eth lem  o f  H is  b y r t h  and a d o r a c io u n e ,  3610
In  th e  mount o f  T habor th e  s t e d e  o f  H is  t r a n s f i g u r a c i o u n ^ ,
In  J e r u s a lem o f  H is  c o n tu m e l ie s  and th e  p l a c e  o f  H is  p a s s io u n e ,
And i n  th e  mount Syon eke whare He w esshe H is  d i s c i p l e s  f e e t .
And whare He a l d e r f i r s t  o rd ey n d  th e  s a c ra m e n t  o f  H is  body sw e te .
The toune of Gethsemany, the gardyn whare_ He blode sw ette ,
Whare J u d a s  and h i s  companye to k e  J h e s u  when He thaym m e t t e .
The hovse  o f  Anna to  w h i lk  He was f i r s t  p r e s e n t i d  f . 4 5 v .
Whar£ o f  th e  s e r u a n t  a  b u f f e t t  and many a c c u s in g s  He s u f f r i d ,
Cayphas hovse  whare th a y  Hym b e s p i t t i d  & H is  eghen  h id d e .
•3610 Above adoracioune; i . e .  be the k inges & shephirds 
3612 Above contum elies; i . e .  whare vylenyes ware done hym
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B e i a p id ,  b u f f e t i d  and b e t t  and i n  th e  nekke c o l l a p h [ i ] z i d d e , 3620
H erodes  hovse  whare He was c le d d e  f o r  v e r r a y , s c o r n  a l l e  i n  w h i t e ,
And of bat king and hys o st beiaped a l le  fo r  d is p ite ,
P i la t s  m ot-halle whare He was accusid  f a l s e s t l y ,
Scourgid, b e tte  and corovned with thom es sharpe pynously,
The stede of Gabatha whilk a ls  L ito str a to s  be name hatte
Whar  ^ P ila t  dampned oure Lorde C rist when fo r  trib un al ber s a t te .
Oft went th is  sw ette st virgyne weping sore in  the way 
Be whilk C rist bering the crosse was ledde to deth o day.
The mount of Caluarie whilk men named Golgatha w ith a lle ,
Whare c r u c i f i e d  th a y  C r i s t ,  bedde to  d r i n k  a y s e l l e  and g a l l e ,  3630 
The 3 a rd e  whare He was g ra v e n  o f  Jo se p h  o f  A ra m a th ie ,
The mount of Olyvet whare He stegh to heven openly.
The temple and o th ers p laces whare_ He lerned fo lk  preching  
And s tedes whar£ He appered o ft  a f te r  His g lo r ieu se  rysin g .
3620 collaphizidde: MS collaphzidde
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T h i r £  and many o t h e r £  p l a c e s  s o g h t  sho w i th  many a  t e r e ,
F o r  hire_ sons  a b se n c e  sho ne myght wi t h o u t  g r e t e  c o m p le in t  b e r e .
To c o n d o le  and f o r  t o  geme more th a n  to  make io y e  l e v r e  
Hadde sho^hir_e son a b s e n t ,  hadde i t  bene so la n g e  n e v r e .
T h is  t r e w e s t  sorowe and t h i s  d o e l  o f  t h i s  sw ete  v i r g y n e  M arie  
Was some tyme p r e f i g u r e d  be Anne, w if  o f  Thoby, 364O
W hilk  w ept and made e v re  d o e l  f o r  hire_ sons  de p a r  ty n g ,  
b a t  n e u e r  t h i n g  myght h i r ^  g la d e  t o f o r e  h i s  r e t o u m y n g .
A l le  wayes lo k e d  sho o f t  s i t h e  a l s  he s h u ld  come, to v n e  & f e e l d e .
And d i u e r s  m oun taynes  c ly m b in g  o f t  t h id e r w a r d s  sho b e h e ld e .
H ire, so n s  p ^ s e n c e ,  sayde sh o ,  t i l  h i r £  p a s s i d  hoege r y c h e s s e  
And hym p r e s e n t  a t  th e  f u l l e  s u f f i z e d  i t  h i r £  p o r e n e s s e .
Thus M arie  v i r g y n e  a lw a ie  d w e l t  i n  d o e le  and gemymg,
A l le  th e  wayes o f  h ire^  son a l s  sho myght v i s i t t i n g .
Hir_e so n s  p r e s e n c e  o u e r  a l l e  r i c h e s s e  hadde sho re k n y d ,
3639 Figure i Anne, wif of Thoby mar.
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H ir ^  p o v e r t  and hym p r e s e n t  a  revme o f  revm es c o im ty d ,  3650
And i n  th e  g o s p e l l e  i s  n o te d  a l s o  t h i s  d o e le  o f  M arie  
Of a  dramne be a  womman s o g h t ,  t e l l y n g  C r i s t  o p e n ly ,
W hilk womman hadde t e n  d ra g n e s  o f  w h i lk  f o r  sho l o s t  oone 
B y s i l y  sho s o g h t  h i r £  h o v s e ,  a  l a n t e r n e  l i g h t e  vp anone .
This dramme fonden vp, was sho noght l i t t e l l e  gladde & myrye.
And h i r £  n e g h b u rg h e s  p ra y e d  sho to  b e r e  h i r £  companye.
Be th is  womman Marie noght oau seles lik n e s  men, 
bat in  th is  werld ly v in g  sho hadde drammes a lso  ten .
O ff w h i lk  one semed hire_ be some re s o u n e  l e s i n g ,  f . 4 6 r .
And a l l e  t h a s  i x  rem n au n t a lw aye t i l  h i r £  d w e l l i n g .  3660
The i x  d r amme s  w ar£  p r e s e n c e  o f  d i u e r s  s p i r i t s  h e v e n ly .
Of o r d r e s  i x  a u n g e l i k  w h i lk  v i s i t  a lw aye M a r ie .
The p r e s e n c e  o f  C r i s t  manhode th e  t e n t h  was be r e s o u n e ,
W hilk sho l o s t  i n  m anere a t  H is  a s c e n s io u n e .
3651 Figure ii  Luc. xv mar. 3659 Of the dramme lorne mar.
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T h is  d i u e r s  3 e r e s  c e r t a y n e  s o g h t  sho f u l l e  b y s i l y  
When sho th e  p l a c e s  o f  hire_ son f o r s a i d e  s o g h t  so d r e r y .
Bot a t  th e  l a s t  sho fo n d e  i t  i n  h i r ^  a ssum pcioune  
When sho was dowyd w i th  e t e  m e  C r i s t i s  f r u y c m u n e ,
A l a n t e r n e  l i g h t i d  sho a l s o  a t  h i r £  d e re  son s e k e in g ,
Shew ing th e  s e i n t  ensaum ple  o f  h i r £  sw ete  c o n u e r sy n g ,  3670
W hilk a l s  a d e r e  l a n t e r n e  b r e n t  i n  a l l e  v e r t u e s  p l a y n l y ,
E n sa u m p lin g  t i l  a l l e  gude f o l k  f o r  to  l y f  v e r t u o u s l y .
The f o r s a i d e  s t e d e s  e g h t  v s  to  v i s i t  i n  l u f  f u l l e  depe 
And C r i s t i s  p a s s io u n e  l i k e  h i r e  h e r t l y  com pleyn and wepe.
And who b a t  may n o g h t  w ele  come to  v i s i t  thaym c o r p o r a l y  
L ik  thaym th e  w an tyng  f u l f i l l s  w i th  gude h e r t  s p i r i t u e l l y .
A lso  th e  d o e l  and m ournyng o f  M arie  nowe f o r t o u c h i d  
Was i n  M icho l th e  spouse  o f  B au id  k in g  f i g u r i d ,
Whaym f r o  h i r £  h u sb an d  b e r e f t  S a u l ,  h i r £  f a d e r ^  c r u w e l l e .
3675 Nota mar. 3677 Figure i i i  mar. 3679 i Begum vi*mar .
And t i l  an o t h e m  man h i m  weddid ,, b a t  h e g h t  be name S f a l t h i e l ,  3680 
b a t  r i g h t  w ise  man S f a l t h i e l  w alde  n o g h t  t h i s  M icho l knawe,
W itting wele b^ l was the w if of Bauid be lawe.
This Michol was euer trew ly in  grete  doel and wepande 
To-whils sho was broght a^eine t i l  Bauid, h ir£  awen husbande.
This may be wele expovned of the b lis s e d  virgyne Marie,
To whaym C rist Godde son was spouse and a l le  h ir £  joye souereynly,
In whas absence alwaye sho brent in  sw ilk langour£  
bat euer sho contynuyd in  weping and in  meroure.
So feru en t ardour and lu f  hadde Marie h ir £  spouse vnto
b a t  n e u e r  o t h e r ^  wymmen a l l e  l a n g v i s t  so s o re  a l s  sh o .  3690
Forthi the Boke of Sanges makes of Marie menyng
The feruour, ardour and lu f  of h ir£  d esir£  thus shewing;
"Boghters of Jer u sa lem, t e l l e s  to my lu f  b i s i l y  
I la n g v isse  fo r  lu f  o f Hym body and hert a l le  h o le ly ."
3691 Cantic. v*mar.
M ik e l le  d o e l  e s  to  th e  m odem  o f  h i m  d e re  so n s  a b s e n c e ,
B ot m ykel more o f  th e  spouse  wan ty n g  h i r £  s p o u s i s  p r e s e n c e .
Than M a r ie s  d o e le  a l t h e r m o s t  p ro u e s  to  be open r e s o u n e .
A b sen t  Godson o f  h e v e n ,  b o th  t i l  h i r £  sp o u se  & d e re  son 
0 gude Jhe  s u , make v s  so th e n k  on a l l e  t h i s  t h i n g
b a t  w i th  3owe b o th  e e n d l e s l y  i n  jo y e  be oure_ d w e l l i n g .  Amen. 3700
O f f ’M arie  h e rd e  3e t o f o r e  th e  c o n u e r s a c i o u n e ; f . 4 6 v .
Nowe f y l l o w e s  i t  f o r  to  h e re  h i r £  g l o r i e u s e  a s  sump c i o u n e ..
Howe la n g e  M arie  o u e r ly v e d  h i r £  so n s  a s c e n s io u n e  
Hase no c l e r k e  l e f t  c e r t a i n e  d e t e r m i n a c i o u n e .
Some sa y s  tw e l f e  3 e r e ,  some m ore , a l s  b o k es  en fo u rm es  vs,,.
B ot tw e n ty  and f o u r £  3 e r e s  t e l l e s  S e i n t  E p i p h a n iu s .
And th o g h  th e  c e r t a y n e  h e r e o f  a l s  3 i t  de te rm ynde  be n o g h t , .
We may say  f o r  c e r t e y n e ,  and h o ld e  s o t h l y  i n  th o g h t , ,
b a t  i f  sho hadde b o t  one h o u re  ly v e d  a f t e r  h i r £  d e re  son h e r e ,
3701 GA^XXXVl^Of our Ladyes being in  erth  a f te r  h ire sons 
Ascensioune mar.
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T i l  h i m  so u e ra y n e  d e s i r e  hadde i t  semed f u l l e  fy v e  3 e r e .  3710
Jaco b  3 e r e s  f o u r t e e n  o f  s e r u y t u t e  and d i s t r e s s e  
A ccogp ted  b o t  d a y es  fe w e ,  o f  h i s  l u f  f o r  g r e t e n e s s e .
So M arie  o f  h i r g  d e re  son one h o u re  Hym a b s e n ty n g  
F o r  hoege  la n g o u r  i n  l u f  hadde h o ld e n  a  la n g e  d w e l l i n g .
F o r  t i l  a  saw le  d i s i r r o u s e  la n g e  i s  a  s h o r t  tyme t h o g h t ,
And f o r  t h i n g  3 e m e d ,  l a b o u r s  w h a te u e r  th a y  be d re d e s  n o g h t—
A f t e r  h i r £  sw ete  so n s  p r e s e n c e  was M a r ie s  h e r t  so b re n n y n g  
b a t  a l l e  l a b o u r s  o f  t h i s  l i f  s e t t  sho a t t  r i g h t  n o th in g . .
T h a t  i n  t h i s  w e r ld e  Godde s u f f r e d  d w e l le  so la n g e  oure_ Ladye
Was f o r  l u f  and c o m fo r t  o f  H is  d i s c i p l e s  s o t h l y e , ,  3720
And bs,t i lk  man berby may pereeve per resoune
The way t i l  hevent s t e n d s  i t  be many t r i b u l a c i o u n e .
Loke o u r g  Ladye, lo k e  eke h i r g  son no l i t t e l  w h i le  
H is  l a b o u r s .  H is  p a s s io u n e  and o f  ‘H is  m oderg  th e  e x i l e . .
3711 F ig u r e  i  Gen. x x ix  m a r . 3712 fe w e :  MS e a l t e r e d  from
i l l e g i b l e  l e t t e r  and a l s o  e i n s . 3718 Be t r i b u l a c i o n e s  comen
men to  io y e  m a r . 3721 A p o c a l .  i i i * I  t h a s  b ^ t  I  l u f  I  c h a s ty  m a r .
3723 Deuteronomy xxxiii mar. 3724 The tribulaciones of Marie mar.
Loke H is  a p o s t l e s  and lo k e  H is  o t h e m  f r e e n d e s  a l l e  so d e r e ,
Loke t h a i r g  t r e u b l e  and d i s e s e  f o r  C r i s t s  l u f  s u f f r e d  h e r e .
The B a p t i s t  amange wyves sons  o u e r  whaym had  r i s e n  none m ore ,
T h i r g  t h i n g e s  rem em bred, a g h t  th e  b e r e  d i s e s e  l i g h t e r  b e r f o r e .
And hope noght wi t h oute d isese  fo r  to come to corovne
Gods m odere s u f f r i n g  so la n g e  e x i l e  and t r i b u l a c i o u n e .  3T30
Wharefor, a f te r  lange e x i le  and mysese th o lid , Marie
Was a ssu m p t t i l  h i r g  d e re  son w i th  Hym to  d w e l le  e e n d l e s l y .
And th is  as sump c ioune of Marie was some tyme f ig u r id ,.
When i n  th e  kyng D au id  house  Gods a r c  was t r a n s l a t i d .
Bauid harped and daunced to fore  th ilk  archa Domini,.
And t i l  h is  hovse he broght i t  with a l le  h is  myght f e s t iv a ly .
In  t h i s  a rc h e  w y r s h i p f u l l y  was h e v e n ly  manna c lo s y d .
And be i t  accordantly i s  virgyne Marie taknyd.
F o r  sho b r o g h t  t o  t h i s  w e r ld e  h e v en y sh  b re d e  v e r r a y l y .
3727 M ath . V * B lissed ' t h a s  b^^t s o e f f r e  p e r s e c u c i o u n e  m a r .
3729 w i t h o u t e :  MS o u te  i n s . 3732 t i l :  MS o f  u n d e r d o t t e d ,
t i l  i n s .  3733 A rcha  Domini m ar.
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C r i s t  wi t h  H is  s e i n t  s a c ra m e n t  p a t  f e d e s  v s  m e r c y f u l l y .  3740
Of sethym  wodde i m p u t r i b l e  was a r c h a  Dom in i  made,
Takenyng pat Marie virgyne neuer in to  rotyng ne slad e ,
F o r  th o g h  H aly  W r i t t e  t e l l e  n o g h t  we may trow e  s e k e r l y  
Ourg Ladye assum pt e  t i l  heven  body and saw le  e n t i e r l y .
We ne s h a l l e  trow e  i n  no wyse b a t  M arie  ne s o e f f r e d  d y in g ,  f . 4 7 r .
Bot h i r g  f l e s s h e  dede t h o l i d  n e u e r  ony m anere  c o r r u p t i n g .
The saw le  t o  th e  body was j o y n t  e f t s o n e s ,  t h i s  i s  s o th  e v e n .
And with the body g lo r if ie d  assumpt r ig h t so t i l  heven.
King Dauid to fore  Cods arche bat daunced and harped
C r i s t  k i n g  o f  h ev en  and o f  e r t h  s o t h l y  p r e f i g u r e d .  3750
I t  i s  t o  trow e  b a t  gude C r i s t  H is  m oderg  m e t te  p e g s  o n e ly  
And t i l  H is  hovse  w i th  g r e t e  jo y e  b r o g h t  h i r g  f e s t i v a l y .
And H is  d y v in e  k y s s i n g e s  f e l t  H is  m oderg  and H is  s p o u se .
H is  h e v e n ly  z u c ry s  h a l s i n g e s  i n e f f a b l e  and g l o r i e u s e .
3747 Oure Ladye was assumpt body and sawle mar.
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The a u n g e le s  wi t h o u te n  m eseu r  t h i m  t h i n g e s  musyd seyng  
And a s k i d  many one o f  o t h e m ,  "Who i s  t h i s ,  th e  f a r e s t  th y n g  
A sc e n d in g  o u t  o f  d e s e r t  i n  d e ly c e  a f f l u a u n t ,
Lenyng on h i r g  awen l u f  a l s  a  sw ete  spouse  g l o z a u n t ? ”
And th a n  answ ard  M arie  th e  sp o u se  o f  Godson v e r r a y e ,
" I  h a f  fo n d e  whame I  s o g h t ,  Hym b a t  my saw le  lu v e d  a y e ,  3?60
Hym s h a l l e  I  h a l de p i e s i n g ,  f o r  Hym s h a l l e  I  l e v e  n e v re  
A ls  f a d e r g ,  a l s  so n ,  a l s  s p o u s e ,  a l l e  my jo y  nowe and e v r e .
Wi t h  o e u s s e  o f  H is  mowthe l i k e  my Lorde t o  k i s s e  me.
Of w h i lk  th e  d y v in e  du1 co u re  i n  me e u e r l a s t i n g  b e .
V nderg  myne h ev ed  s o f t l y  mot He l a y  H is  l e f t  h a n d e ,
b a t  I  be e u e r  more wi t h  Hym i n  jo y e  and g l a d n e s s e  ly v a n d e .
H is  r i g h t  hande s h a l l e  me em brace so f a s t ,  f a s t  and t r e w l y ,  
b a t  He ne s h a l l e  n e u e r  me p u t t e  f r o  Hym f u l l e  s e u r e  am I . "
A lso  t h i s  a s  sump c io u n e  o f  oure_ Ladye M arie
3761 Cantic, i mar. 37&9 Figure i i  mar.
LCft,
Was shewed v n to  S e i n t  John i n  th e  i l e  o f  Pathm os say  I ,  3770
In  heven  p i e r d ,  a l s  he s a y s ,  a  s ig n e  g r e t e  and n o t a b l e ,
A womman f a i r e s t  o f  a l l e  t i l  a l l e  w e r ld s  a d m i r a b le .
T h is  Womman was a l l e  a b o u t  c l o s i d  i n  a  so n n y ssh e  c l o t h i n g .
For Marie with the d e itee  was a l le  bewrapt ascending.
Vnderg h irg  f e e te  was the mone sene whilk betaknyd wele 
The s t e d f a s t is t  stab len esse  of Marie p erp etu e le .
The mone l a s t i s  n e u e r  i n  oone , i n  f u l n e s s e  n o r  w a s ty n g ,
Taknyng th is  werlde chaungeable and a l le  otherg e r th ly  th ing  
Whilk Marie vnderg hire_ f e e te trade doune ilkone alway,
V n chaungeab le  h e v e n ly  t h i n g e s  t h r u s t y n g  e v re  n y g h t  and d ay . 3780
A ls  hadde  t h i s  womman on h eved  a  f u l l e  b r i g h t  p r e c i o u s e  co rovne  
W hilk tw y se  sex  s t e r r i s  l u s a u n t  c o n ty n e d  a b o u t  i n v i r o n e .
A c o ro v n e  c u s tu m a b ly  o f  h o n o u r  h a ld e n  i s  a  s i g n e ,
Taknyng t h i s  g l o r i e u s e  v i r g y n e  t i l  h o n o u r  o f  qwenehode c o n d ig n e .
3770 Above John: ewangil 3771 Apocal. x i i* mar. 3775 MS 
sene in s . Between whilk and betaknyd: whilk underdotted  
3780 thrustyng in s , in  large gap
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Twelve s t e r r e s  a p o s t l e s  tw e lv e  ta k n y d  and r e s o n a b l y ,
W hilk a t  h i m  j o y f u l l e  de c e s  se warn p r e s e n t ,  men t r e w e ,  m ek e ly .
To t h i s  womman w arg  gyven two wenges a l s  f o r  f l e g h y n g ,  f .47v '*
W hilk n o t e s  b o th  body and saw le  o f  M arie  th e  vp t a k i n g .
A lso  t h i s  v i r g y n e s  f e e s t  o f  h i r g  assum pcioune
Was f i g u r i d  i n  th e  m oderg  o f  r i c h e  K ing  Salom oune. 3790
He made hym a  th r o n e  o f  g l o r i e  f o r  to  be i n  s i t t a n d e ,
Ane o t h e r g  th r o n e  f o r  h i s  m oderg  to  s i t  on h i s  r i g h t  h an d e .
In ' w h i lk  he h i r g  made s i t t e  b e sy d e  h y m se l fe  h o n o u ra b ly e .
And sayde  i t  was n o g h t  l e v e f u l l e  any t h i n g  t i l  h i r g  den y e .
So C r i s t  on H is  r i g h t  hande h a s  s e t t e  H is  modere h y e g h ly .
And w hat e u e r  sho w i l l e  aske  g r a u n t i s  He h i r g  f a v o u r a b l y .
P r a y  t h i  d e re  son ta k e  v s ,  0 m oderg  M arie  v i r g y n e .
T i l  H ym selfe  a f t e r  e x i l e  o f  t h i s  w e r ld e  f u l l e  o f  p y n e .
0 gude J h e s u ,  h e r e  Thowe Thi m oderg  f o r  v s  p r a t i n g
3789 Figure i i i  mar.
And g r a u n t  vs  e e n d l e s l y  w i th  3owe b o th  o u m  d w e l l i n g .  3800 p
Nowe l a s t  o f  th e  a ssum pc ioune  h e rd e  we o f  o u rg  Ladye;
Howe sho o u rg  m é d i a t r i c e  i s  h e r e s  nowe e n t e n t i f l y ,
Howe sho th e  i r e  o f  hire_ son a g e y n s t  t h i s  w e r ld e  makes s o f t e , .
And s y n n e r s  be h i r g  p r a y i n g  r e c o u n s e i l l e s  v n to  Godde o f t e .
T h is  w e r ld e  t h o r g h o u t  i s  s e t t e  to  w ik k e d n esse  and e r r o u r g  
And n o t h i n g  c o n d ig n e ly  to  w o rsh ip  th e  C r e a to u r g .
C h a r i t e e  and s o t h f a s t n e s s e  s t a n d s  ayw herg  nowe w ak e ly ,
P r i d e ,  a u a r i c e  and lu x u r e  b e r e s  vp t h a i r g  h ev e [d ] ,s  b o l d l y .
W ith  t h i r g  t h r e  v i c e s  th e  w e r ld e  i s  f i l l e d  th o r g h o u t  w i t h i n n e ;
F u l l e  fewe may thaym ex cu se  i n  none o f  t h i r g  to  sy n n e .  3810
Some k e p in g  c h a s t i t e e  f l e e s  to  be l e c c h e r o u s .
And l e t t i s  n o g h t  to  f y l e  thayme w i th  c o v i t i s e  a u e r o u s .
Some f l e e s  t h i s  a u a r i c e ,  c h e s in g  w i l f u l l e  p o v e r t .
And n e u e r  th e  l e s s e  w i l l e  f y l e  thaym i n  vayne p r i d e  o f  t h a i r g  h e r t .
3801 XXXVll***mar. t h e :  MS e i n s .  3808 h e v e d s :  MS h e v e s
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Some f l e e s  fo r  to be proude, mekenesse of hert keping,
Bot th a y  synne be lu x u r e e  o r  e l l e s  m y s c o v e y t in g .
And le c c h e r ie  thogh bat some a ls  in  dede vses noght,
3 i t  erre_ th a y  lu x u ry o u s e  i n  fo w le  words o r  i n  t h o g h t .
Thay w i l l e  be c h a s t e  and n e u e r  th e  l e s s e  o f  f i l t h e s  f l e s s h e l y  c o n f a b l e .  
And i n  h e r i n g  and s i g h t  f l e s s h e l y  be d e l i c a b l e .  3820
A lso  some shewes no p r i d e  a l s  o u tw a rd s  i n  t h a i r g  a r r a y e  
And n e u e r  th e  l e s s e  o f  vayne p r a i s  in w a rd s  g r e t e  l u s t  h a f  t h a y e .
And some blames auarice and takes thaym to pooretee  
Whilk 3ernes many th in ges & haves ouer th a ir g  n e c e s s ite e .
Some w i l l e  be so p u re  men b a t  t h a i  ne h a f  no f a i l l i n g .
Some w i l l e  a l s o  be meke b o t  w i t h o u t  d e s p i s y n g .
Than p r i d e ,  l u x u r i e ,  t h i r g  tw o, and t h a i r g  th r e d d e  a u a r i c e .
May be proved verrayly  rote t i l  a l le  manere v ic e .
The a u n g e l l e  f e l l e  o u t  o f  h e v en ,  man p u t  f r o  p a r a d y s ,  f . 4 8 r .
3817 Nota mar. 3826 Howe noyous erre thre synnes with thaire
volence 3828 The aungelle f e l l e  at bottom of f o l io
3829 Ysay x iii i '}  Luc. x ” Genes, i i i ,  Daniel i i i i ^  Jo sue. v i i ,  
i i i  R^g. xxi* Actum Apostolorum vte Gen. v ii*  Gen. x ix*mar.
bho
N abugodonosor f r o  h i s  rewme o f  p r y  de f o r  wrongv/is e m p r i s .  3830
For a u a r i c e  A c h io r  and J^aboth w ar£  s to n y d  and l o s t  th a ire _  l i f ,
And Ananye d i e d  so d a ig n e  d e th  and S a p h i r  a  eke h i s  w i f .
F o r  l u x u r e e  negh a l l e  t h i s  w e r ld  d ro v n ed  w a te r  i n  Gods i r e ,
Sodome and Gomore to  h e l l e  sanke  th o r g h  b r o n s to n e  and f y r e .
Be t h i r £  t h r e  t h i n g e s  i s  Godde w ro th  to  t h i s  w e r id e  i l k  day ,
Bot M ar ie  s o f t n y s  H is  i r e ,  a l s  o u r£  b e s t  m é d i a t r i c e  ay .
Ane a v i s i o u n e  p r o v e s  t h i s  o f  o ld e  tyme a u te n i r /k e .
Shewed be Gods o rd e n a n c e  to  th e  h o ly  man S e i n t  Bomynyke.
He se C r i s t  f r o  th e  heven  H is  r i g h t  hande vp l i f t y n g ,
Thre s p e r e s  a g e y n s t  t h i s  w e r ld  and w i th  w ro th  c h e re  sh ak y n g , 3840
Bot oure_ Lady M arie  a l s  m é d i a t r i c e  come ne r e
And s o f t n e d  h i r £  d e re  sons  i r e  w i th  h i r £  s u e c u r a b l e  p r a y e r ^ ,
O f f r i n g  t i l  H is  p r e s e n c e  two champyons f u l l e  d o g h ty  
F o r  t o  c o n v e r t  s y n n e r s  w h i lk  t o  th e  w e r ld  s h u ld  thaym h y .
3837 A tale mar.
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S e i n t  Bomynyk was %)at oone , f a d e r ^  o f  a l l e  F r e r e s  P r e c h o u r s ,
^ a t  o t h e r £  was S e i n t  F r a u n c e y s ,  p a t e r n e  o f  F r e r e s  M eneurs .
Be thys shewed Godde th is  werld to be t i l  i t  prop ice,
Be the vnwithsayable prayere of Marie our£ m éd iatrice .
And ^ a t  t h i s  g l o r i e u s e  v i r g y n e  s h u ld  oure_ m é d i a t r i c e  be
Was shewed la n g e  tyme t o f o r e  be f u l l e  f a i r £  f i g u r e s  t h r e .  3850
F i r s t  be fo n d e  N a b a ls  w i f ,  th e  j e n t y l e  A b ig a e l ,
W hilk p e s i d  th e  k i n g  B a u id ,  commyng wi t h  h i r £  cam e l.
T h is  a n g ry  nyce  f o o l e  N abal be s tu r d y n e s s e  and f o l y e  
Made to  hym Kyng B au id  h i s  vnmes u r a b le  enemy.
A ls  "Of a l l e  f o l y s  th e  soume be noumbre no man i t  k a n , "
Menyng o f w erldly synners, thus says v.s the wisman.
F o r  w hat t h i n g ,  r e s o u n e  th e  j u g e ,  i s  fo n d e n  g r e t t e r e  f o l y e  
Than f o r  a v i l e  p a s s i n g  synne s e l l e  io y e  e u e r l a s t y n g l y ?
Neuer the le s s e  thus in  th is  werld dos many fo o le  syn n fu lle  shrewe.
3847 t h y s :  MS a a l t e r e d  t o  y  Above t h y s ;  i . e .  a v i s i o u n e  Above 
p r o p i c e :  i . e .  m e r c i a b l e  3849 F ig u r e  i  m a r . 3 8 5I  i i i  Regu-.
XXV°Abigael m ar.
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And t h i r £  d ay es  e r £  fo n d e n  o f  t h a s ,  more harme i s ,  n o g h t  a  few ; 3860
Erre_ t h a y  n o g h t  f o l i s  and more and a l t h e r m o s t  w r ic h e s  a t  a l l e  
W hilk t o  t h a y r £  a lm y g h t i  Godde p r e sûmes f o r  t o  gayne—c a l l e ?
The p r o p h è t e  s a y s ,  "Waa t i l  a l l e  t h a s  w h i lk  w i l l e  | ) e r  m aker£
g ay n say !  "
A p o t - a h a r d e  o f  th e  slyme o f  th e  e r t h ,  %)a t  i s  to  say  v n t h r e f t y  c l a y .  
F o ly  w are t o  s w i lk  s h a rd e  to  c o u n t r e s a y  th e  p o t te re _ ,
Bot a l t h e r e ^ g r e t t e s t  f o l y s  e r £  th a y  w h i lk  w r e t h i s  Godde t h a i r £  m aker£ . 
And s w i lk  f o l y s  o u r ^  v e r r a y  B au id  iv- H is  i r e  w ald  s l e e  v e r r a y l y .
Ne w ar£  H is  w re th  o f t  s i t h  am es id  be oure_ A b i g a i l ,  v i r g y n e  M a r ie .
And th e  wyse womman T h e c u y te s  some tyme p r e f i g u r e d  t h i s  t h i n g  
A bso lon  w h i lk  s lew e  h i s  b r o t h e r ^  t i l  h i s  f a d e r £  r e c o u n s e i l l i n g .  3870
Be t h i s  i l k  A b so lo n ,  h i s  awen b r o t h e r ^  s l e e r £ .  f .48v^.
S h a l l e  we v n d e r s t a n d  a l s  h e re  i l k  v o l u n t a r y  s y n n e r ^ .
F o r  he a  f r a t r i c i d e  i s  c a ld e  6&t sy n n es  i n  Godde b a i d e l y e .
F o r  he e n f o r c e s  C r i s t  h i s  b r o t h e r s  e f t s o i n e s  t o  c r u c i f y e .
3863 Ys. x l v ^m ar. 3867 Above B a u id :  i . e .  o f  C r i s t  3868 
F ig u r e  i i  m a r . 3869 i i  Reg. x i i i ° m a r . Above T h e c u y te s :  i . e . .
o f  s w i lk  a  c i t e e  3870 A bso lon  m a r . 387-3 Above f r a t r i c i d e :  
i . e .  a  b r o t h e r s  s l e e r e
^53
Fro A bso lon  to k e  on bo ldness©  to  s l e e  h i s  b r o t h e r ^  c r u w e l ly ,
W ith in th e  la n d e  o f  behes t©  d w e l t  he n e u e r  a f t e r  f o r t h y .
In  G e s s u r£ ,  a  p a y e n s  l a n d e ,  a f t e r  6 a t  he d w e l ly d .
T i l  th e  womman T e c u y te s  hym w i th  h i s  f a d e r £  a c c o r d i d .
So o f  a  synne d e d e ly  a man a f t e r  p e r p e t r a c i o u n e —-
Fro th a n  h a s  he no d w e lly n g  i n  land© o f  p r o m is s i o u n e , 3880
T o fo re  be th e  womman T h e v c u y te s  he be to  Godde r e c o u n s e i l d ,
6 a t  i s  o u r £  m é d i a t r i c e  M a r ie ,  Gods m oder^  and mayden m yld .
A lso  was f o r t a k n e d  M arie  o u r£  m é d i a t r i c e  
Some tym es i n  A b e la  be a  womman f u l l e  w is e .
A3©i n s  K ing  B au id  r o s  on th e  son o f  B o t r u s ,  Syba ,
And to  make h i s  l o r d  w e rre  e n t r e d  i n  A b e la ,
W h arefo re  th e  p r i n c e  Joab  a s s e i g e d  c i t e e  so n e ,
And be c a u se  o f  Syba he wold h a f  i t  vndone .
So f e l l ©  a  w ise  womman d w e l t  t h a n  i n  6s.t c i t e e
3876 Above b e h e s t© :  i . e .  o f  p r o m i s s io u n e  3877 G essu re  m a r .
3879 i . e .  f r o  a  man h a f  synnyd d e d e ly  3883 F ig u r e  i i i  m a r . 
3884 Above A b e la :  i . e .  a  c i t e e
6 S/j.
W hilk t u r n e d  th e  p r i n c e  i r e  to  p ece  th o r g h  hire_ t r e t e e ,  3890
Be whas c o u n s a i l e  th e  to v n e  th e  h eved  o f  Syba o f  k i t t e
And i t  k e s t  to  J o a b ,  th e  to v n e  re sco w ed  and q w i t t e .
Syba b e t a k n e s  p r i d e  r y s i n g  a g e in s  Godde k in g ,
Im  th e  c i t e e  o f  A b e la  th e  saw le  o f  a  s y n n e r ^  e n t r y n g .
The p r i n c e  o f  th e  c h y v a l r y e  o f  h ev en  h a s  d e d e ig n e  t o  t h i s  c i t e e  
T o -w h i ls  th e  w ise  womman M arie  o f  th e  c i t e e  m é d i a t r i c e  wold b e ,
Be whas r e d e  we s h a l l e  th e  h eved  o f  k i t t e  o f  Syba, 6 ^1  i s ,  o f  p r i d e ,  
And o f  th e  p r i n c e  o f  heven  C r i s t  i n  g ra c e  a lw ay a b id e ,
0 gude J h e s u ,  t e c h e  vs  v i c e s  so to  w e rray e
6 a t  a f t e r  t h i s  l i f  w i th  The we come t o  jo y e  f o r  a y e .  Amen. 3900
Herde howe v i r g i n e  M arie  i s  o u r ^  sw ete  m é d i a t r i c e ;
Nowe fy lo w e s  i t  how sho i s  o u r £  b l i s s e d  d e f f e n s a t r i c e ,
Sauvyng f r o  Gods v e n g e aunce and i n d i g n a c i o u n e ,
Fro  a s s a u t s  o f  th e  f e e n d  and w e r l d i s  t e m p ta c io u n e .
3896 Above citee: i.e . of the sawle 3901 CAPITULUM XXXVlll mar.
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M arie  h i l s  v s  when we ere_ i n  t r i b u l a c i o u n e ,
Als in  Moises and Tharbis th is  hadde p re figu rac ioune.
Moises w ith  Egipciens sieges Saba the grete tovne 
So sore no man myght louse h is  obsidioune.
Tharbis the kynges doghter dwelt than in  6at c itee
And made the siege fo rsa ide  thus broken vp fo r  to be, 3910
Moises faire_ and gudely was, and 3onge man and bolde,
Whaym the kynges doghter fo rsa ide  wold o f the walles o f t  beholde.
And in  so mykel payed hyr£ of Moises the fa irnesse f.4 9n .
6at hym t i l  haf husband sho didde a lle  h ir£  bisynesse.
At th e  l a s t  t o l d  sho h i r ^  f a d e r £  hire_ d e s i r e  o p e n ly ,
Howe sho luved o f 6at ost Moises the prince worthy.
I t  p l e s i d  r i g h t  w ele  ^he k in g  6 a t  t h i s  m a r ia g e  s h u ld  be 
And g a f  h i s  d o g h te r  t o  M oises  wi t h  Saba  th e  c i t e e .
Thus was S aba  d e ly v r e d  be h e lp  o f  th e  i l k  womman,
3905 H i s t o r i a  S c o l a s t i c a  s u p e r  Exod. The s t o r i  c a l l i s  h i r e
T harm is  m a r . 3907 Above S a b a :  i . e .  a  c i t e e  i n  E thyope  (MS ^
3908 Above o b s id io u n e :  i . e .  th e  s i e g e
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And the c iteze in s  rescowed out o f th a ir ^  dise se than. 3920
Our£ Lord Godde is  betaknyd be Moises f a i r ^  and formouse,
Als to fo re  a lle  mansons o f fourme most specious.
Ageins th is  werld was th is  prince to grete ir e  e x c it id  
Be our£ forme fadere_ and moder£ w h ilk  to hym hoegely mysdid.
Wharefore w ith  the ost of E g ip t, 6^1 is  of feends,he sieged vs 
Passing fyve thovzande 3ere, the bokes enfourmes vs thus.
In  a lle  the werld was noght fonden any man 6nt myght be resoune
Pees th is  grete ire  o f Godde and louse th is  obsidioune
To-whils the doghter^ of a kinge luved Hym, v irg in e  Marie
Whilk be hire_ graciouse prayere peesid Lords ire  swetely. 3930
Marie eke deffendid vs f ro  the feends temptacioimes.
Pro a lle  s le g h tis  in fe rn a le  and th a ir£  inpugnaciogie s.
G retely nedefu lle  t i l  vs is  th is  de ffensa trice
For th ’ assautis o f the feende er£ many, dyvers and nyce.
3922 Psalme x l i i i i  Speciosus forma pre f i l i i s  hominum mar.
667
For some man w il le  he inpugne he p r id e fu lle  holnyng r ig h t  3erne,
Als shewed in  qwene Jezahelle, Balthazar^ and Holoferne.
Some be hatred and other£ of envie chokes he fu l le ,
Als Kaym, als'Jacob sons pa tria rche  and King S au ll.
Some eke o f vengeaunce temptis he a ls  shewed in  Semey
In  Absolon, John and Jacob, the sons o f Zebedei, 3940
Be vn tre s t and in c re d u lite e  he dos some grete disese,
Als shewed in  Achab, Achaz, Jeroboam and Moises.
Be irreverence and re v e ll in g  and be inobedience vses he 
To tempt some, a ls  Bathan, Abyron, Cham and Chore.
Some temptis he fo r  to g i f  counsailes worst 6at may be,
Als shewed in  A c h ito fe l, Balaam & Jonadab a lle  th re .
Some temptis he be vnrewth and other£ some be tresoune,
Als shewed was in  Chayn, Joab, Judas, Triphon.
Some fo r  to shedde mans blode temptis he to con neuer hoo,
3935 Howe the feend temptis diuers dyuersly mar. 3939 MS 
of in s .
Als Gyre, a ls Manasses, Antyochus, Herode a lso. 3950
Some fo lk  thaymself to slee makes he bolde & cruw elle,
A ls Judas, Abymalech, Saul, A c h ito fe l.
Wi t h  th ir £  and many othere_ vice the feend mankinde inpugnys,
Bot our£ de ffensa trice  Marie fo r  vs alway propugnys.
Wharefore a pr a is e fu lle  womman our£ Lady p re f ig u r id , f.49v/.
Whilk the to u r^  o f Thebes f ro  Abymalech deffend id .
The fo lk  Abymalech dredeing went on the tour_e wi t h i nne.
And he both thaym and the toure_ wald in  fy re  sette and brynne.
A pece of a mylnestone threwe doune there_ a womman.
And the heved of Abymalech touchyng, brayned hym r ig h t  than. 39&0
Abymalech, o f a womman to be confusid sorowyng,
Saide thus t i l  h is  sqwyer£, of h is  l i f  d isparing :
"Out wi t h  th i  swerde,"quod he,"and slee me h a s t ily ,
6at I  neuer be demed of a womman to dye."
3954 Above propugnys: i . e .  feghts fo r  vs 3955 Figure i i  
Judic. i  mar. wharefore: MS fo re  in s .
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This provdfiAbymalech w h ilk  betaknys the feende
Thas bat er£ in  the toure of Haly Kyrke wolde he sheende,
Bot oure_ de ffensa trice  Marie modere_ of Jhesu Godson 
H ils  vs f ro  h is  assautz vnder£ h ire  prote ccioune,
And f ro  the malice of the feend sho kepes vs noght oonly
Bot f ro  the temptaciounes of the werld deffend is vs th is  Ladye, 397P
And th is  proteccioune is  vs fu l le  necessarie
For the temptyngs o f the werld er£ many one & fu l le  va rie .
Bot most tempts vs th is  werld o f lo rdsh ip  covatyng,
Be pride and brynnyng lus tes of fa is  richesse gadering,
Als shewes in  Alexandra, Nembreth and Nabugodonosor,
A th a lia , in  Absolon, Adonybeseth and Codorlamor.
Some tem ptis i t  wi t h  vaynglorie  and other£ sw ilk  vanitee 
Als Aman, fcing^Ezechye, Herode , Agrippa,, t h i  re three.
Some tem ptis i t  w ith  avarice be s tu lth  or be robberye.
3969 Diuers temptings of the werlde mar. 3977 Machab. i i i  mar. _ 
3979 s tu lth :  MS 1 in s .
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A ls  Cusy, A chor, E ly o d re  and many one o t h e r £  b y ,  3980
Some ere_ te m p t id  be l u x u r e e  o r  be f o r n i c a c i o u n e
A ls  w ar£  Zambry, Amon, K ing  D au id  and Salom on.
Some er£ s tird e  be fo ie  speche and some to blaspheme g re te ly ,
Als Nabal, Senacherib and Roboam the sturdy.
Some to detracciounes, contenciounes and contumelye,
Als Marie s is te r^  o f Moises, the wyves of Job and Thobye.
A lle  w e rld ly  temptings may we wele eschape & ouercome 
Luving our£ m édiatrice w ith  our£ h e rt a lle  and some.
This was p re f ig u r id  also be Dauid the noble k ing,
M ic h o l^ S a u l i s  d o g h te r ^ w i th  a l l e  h i s  h e r t  w ele  l u v i n g ,  3990
W harefo re  sho, q w i t t e  hym o f  aw ayt o f  hire_ f a d e r s  s e r g e  a n t  z 
And l e t e  hym o u t  a t  a  wyndowe, so m aking  h i s  d e ly v r a n c e .
So dos t i l  a lle  hire_ lovers our£ Ladye se in t v i[r ]g y n e  Marye,
In  a lle  nede and temptinges thaym help ing fu l le  b is y ly .
3989 Figure i i i  i i  Reg. xix mar. 3993 virgyne: MS vigyne
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Luf we than th is  v irg in e  w ith  a lle  our£ h e rt a ls the wise,
Our£ m édiatrice in  a lle  nede and fe rvenst propugnatrice, f.^ O r.
6at f ro  a lle  w e rld ly  p e r ils  h ir£  l ik e  vs kepe and defende 
And a fte r  th is  l i f  passing v n t i l  h ir£  son sho vs sende.
0 gude Jhesu, here Thowe Thi modere fo r  vs praying
And help h ir£  against our£ foos fo r  our£ hele euer feg h tin g . Amen. 4000
In  two la s t  chap itles  herde 3e howe Marie is  m édiatrice 
To Godde, and in  disese our£ sevre d e ffensa trice .
Howe G ris t His woundes to His fadere_ shewes is  to here fy lo w in g ly .
And h ir£  b l is s id  brestes to hire_ son fo r  vs shewes v irg in e  Marie.
Als C r is t descendid to h e lle  f ro  the heven fo r  mankynde sake,
So to heven is  He reascendit, oure_ pees w ith  His fadere^ to make.
We shuld noght f a l le  in  wanhope thogh we haf synned fo r th y ,
Having to the hevenyssh fader£ so.trewe auokette and myghty.
6at G ris t His c ic a tr ic e s  wold shewe His fader£ fo r  vs.
4001 GAP ITIM XXXIX^mar. 4008 v in  Gant, la s t  chap. Figure
i  mar. 4009 Above c ic a tr ic e s ; i . e .  merks o f h is  woundes
bhX
Tofore lange in  fig u re  was i t  preostendid thus: 4010
A n tip a te r, a noble knyght, was wryed to the empereur Ju lian
6at he was wikked and vntrewe vnto the empir£ Roman,
And he tyrved hym stone nakid, present th is  emperoure,
Shewyng the erres of h is  woundes fo r  thaym in  many a stour£.
And saide,"What shuld my wordes prove me wreche or worthy,
Bot he res t h i r ^  c ic a tr ic e s  a lle  cry out 6a.t trewe am I . "
And th u s  th e  e m p ereu r  ap p ro v ed  h i s  e x c u s a c io u n e ,
And a trewe knyght held hym, h is  accusing put doune.
R ig h t  f a i r e ^  was C r i s t  f i g u r e d  be t h i s  A n t i p a t e r ^ ,
Alway ju s t  and fo r  vs to fo r  the hevenyssh fader^. 4020
Be His woundis Hym shewyng a noble knyght & doghty.
And H is  fadere_  comaundementz to  h a f  f u l f i l l i d  t r e w l y ,
Whare_fore Godde t i l  honour ces s is  neuer th is  worthy knyght 
And His askings fre e ly  grantes Hym euer day & nyght.
4014 Above thaym; i . e .  fo r  the Romayns 4023 Wharefore; MS 
fo re  in  mar.
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That our£ Lord Jhesu C ris t was knyght noble and worthy 
Shewed in  His c ic a tr ic e s  and in  His c lo th in g  blody.
Fore rede sangvinolent was a lle  ouer C r is t is  c lo th in g ,
Like to clo thes o f the men of rede wyne grapes tred ing .
Whare_fore of C r is t is  c lo th is  thus askid aungels dyvine
Whi th a i war£ rede a ls  of men out of grapes stampyng the wyne. 4030
"The pressoure o f my passioune th o lid  I  a lle  one," quod he,
"And o f a lle  fo lk  in  e rth  was noght o man wi t h  me."
And no man w ith  Hym was C r is t saide no tab ly,
For bot a virgyne w ith  Hym le f t  than His moder^ onely.
C r is t toke the ordre of knyght w ith  the colee certayne 
Als vse is  to make knyghtes in  the lande of Almayne.
Bot th is  knyght C r is t myght noght w ith  o colee be q w itte , f.50v^.
Bot He ne hadde strokes dovblid  to noumbre a ls  in fyn y te ,
Ane asse on Palme Sondaye was H is.stede certeyn ly ,
4029 Ysay I x i i i  mar. 4035 The makyng of a knyght^MS knygh} 
and h is  array mar.
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The fe lde  o f His b a ta il le  was the mount o f Caluarie, 404O
The 1aunce of blynde Longyve the knyght was C r is t is  spere,
The sharp corovne of th ornes was His helme fo r  the were.
The d r is te  of C r is t is  helme the tab le  was of His t i t l e ,
And the g ird e l o f His swerde a l His bandis grete & l i t e l .
The p a tib le  of the c ro s s ^ fo r  sheeld and targe hadde Hee,
For spors ane yren n a ile  thorgh His fe te  to the tree .
The haubergeoune w h ilk  His body shuld kepe both vp and doune 
His tendrest skynne a l to -re n t w ith  fla g e lla c io u n e .
His swerd was Haly Doctrine taght in  Judees landes,
And two herde n a il le s  o f ire n  ware a ls  gloves to His handes. 4050
The sqwyere_ fo r  His body was His swete modere  ^ Marie,
The w h ilk  a lle  His armeurs bare in  passioune trew ly .
For a ls the sqwyer^ at nede held hym negh Jonathas,
So in  C r is t is  passioune His moder£ a negh sqwyer£ was.
4044 Whole line in mar. 405I Figure i i  i Reg. x iiii mar.
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The baner£ of th is  noble knyght C r is t was of two coloures:
^at o p a rt was a lle  white, l)a t othere_ rede a ls  rose flo u r£ s .
That one was of the white c lo the a t Herodes il lu s io n n e .
The coccyne bat was taken Hym in  His coronacioune.
With th ir £  armeurs th is  knyght faght so wele at devis
|)at be His deth He ouercome a lle  our£ cruwelle enemys. 4O6O
A fte r  ^a t w ith  g lorieuse trihumphe v n t i l  heven He ascendid.
And to His fadere_ praying fo r  vs His c ic a tr ic e s  He ostendid.
Thar^fore no wight disespair_e fo r  h is  synnes innoumbrable 
Bot t r i s t  in  th is  aduokat a lle  myghty and mercyable.
For in  the Fadere_ or the Haly Cast thogh we nevre so synne 
C r is t may vs recounseil and pardoune haboundant wynne.
And i f  we synne in  the son, bat is  in  C r is t Jhe su,
We have to pray t i l  Hym on aduocat fu l le  trewe.
C ris t to His fadere shewes His c ic a tr ic e s  fo r  mercy.
4059 armeures: MS r  in s . Above knyght; i . e .  C r is t 
4062 Above ostendid; i . e .  shewed 4065 Between on and
aduocat; the underdotted and crossed out
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And t i l  hyre_ son hire^ b r is  tes shewes fo r  vs swete Marie. - 4070
And C r is t A n tip a te r^  may be c a l l id  resonably,
So A n te f i l ia  men may c a lle  Marie semblably.
0 trewest A n tipa te r and A n te f i l ia  s w e ttis t,
Howe seurly  may synners in  succour o f 3ow two t r i s t i  
For how myght thare_ be hopid o f any th in g  denying 
In  heven, e rth  or in  h e lle  to thus s w e ttis t praying?
Howe shuld the fader£ of p itee  noght f i l l e  the sons entent 
Wham Hee sees sw ilk  woundes haf su ffred  at His maundement?
How shuld a son His moder£ oght mow warne in  praying,
Whare oyther^ o|)er a ls  thaymself lu fs  euer w ith  out feynyng? 408O
Than wher^ C r is t here His moder£ nedes noght to doute, I  wene, f f .5 1 r .
Wham ouer a lle  m ortal fo lk  He hase made hevens qwene.
This was p re f ig u r id  some tyme be the grete Kyng Assuer^,
W hilk w ele  c h a u f i d  w i th  th e  wyne s a id e  th u s  t o  Qwene H e s t e r ^ :
4071 Bernard apon> Cantic, v l  mar. Above A n tip a te re ; i . e .  
to fo re  h is  fadere. 4072 Above A n te f i l ia ;  i . e .  to fo re  h ire  son
40Q1 ' 4082 He; MS e in s , above i l le g ib le  
underdotted le t te r  4083 Figure i i i  Hest. x lv *
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"Aske me what evre thou w i l t ,  th i  prayer£ I  graunt the,
Thogh i t  war£ h a lf  my ro ia lm e, f u l f i l l i d  th i  w il sha lle  be."
And sho hire_ fo lk  f ro  Naaman asked to be deffend id .
Wham Kyng Assuwere_ an one on g ibe t mai de be suspendid.
Hester^ a pore mayden was borne o f the Jewrye
And the k ing chase h ir£  to qwene ouer a lle  other£ souereynly. 4090 
So chase Godde mayden Marie above a lle  virgynes e r th ly  
To be qwene of a lle  heven now and euerlastyng ly .
And has dampnyd our£ enemy be h ir£  intervenedoune
And taken h ir£  h a lf  His kyngdome be twypart departisoune.
Godde has His regne d é p a rtid in  p a r t is  two je n t i l ly e ,  
bat one kept fo r  Hymself, b^t oythere_ gyven t i l  our£ Ladye.
He kepes t i l  Hymselven ju s t ic e ,  delyvred t i l  His modere mercye,
With the f i r s t  He vs menaces, w ith  p a t  o p e r  helps vs Marye 
0 gude Jhesu pray thow fo r  vs T h i.fa d e r^  o f mercy.
4093 Above intervencioune: i.e . prayere
And Thi dere moder£ for vs praying here henignely. Amen. 4100
Last herde 3e how paX C r is t fo r  vs cessis noght to praye;
Nowe fylowes howe s t r e i t  a juge He bees on Domesday.
This n o tid  C r is t on a day a parable proponyng,
When He in  th is  werld here went in  Jewerye preching.
He saide a man weending i n t i l  a regioune lonta igne 
For to take hym a rewme and eftsones tum e a3eine,
Whilk t i l  h is  men bezauntes toke ten fo r  emprowyng,
And at h is  gayncome to g i f  hym trew ly  the wynnyng.
The rewme taken and retoum yd f ro  thens whar£ he was went,
He askid o f ilkone reknyng a fte r  h is  ra th e r^  entent. 4110
Who mykel hadde wonne was mykel h is  remuneraciogie,
Wjfxo l i t t e l  wanne was lesse mede taken hym fo r  h is  gerdoime.
Hym p a t  3alde the bezaunt w ith  none vsur£ a3aine,
The lo rd  helde hym noght payed, and p u tt bat seruaunt to payne.
4101 C a p i^ XlTm a r . 4103 Above p ro p o n y n g : i . e .  p u t t y n g  f o r t h  
4105 F ig u r e  m a r . 4107 Luc. xix® x .  b e z a u n tz  m a r . Above 
men: i . e .  s e r u a u n t s
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This wise sha lle  G ris t haf Hym the day o f His demyng,
Whare sh a ll take euery man- a f te r  h is  labourde wynnyng,
And who noght wele hase done sha lle  fe le  the juges ir e .
And fo r  h is  negcligence to hote hrenne euer in  h e l l is  fy re .
For i t  nys noth ing ynoghe onely to forebere synne,
Bot also mot men do gude whare with: heven fo r  to wynne, 4120
For the austere juge w il le  repe in  place whare He noght sewe,
A sk in g  o f  th e  p a y en s  gude w e r k i s ,  and thaym no m ov th^sede  sewe.
How negh w il He gude werkis o f G risten than seke s t r e i t ly ,  f.5 1 v .
To whame so s a lu te r^  techinges He mynystres so fre e ly !
He sha lle  shewe synners His woundes w ith  the armes of Hys payne 
For thaym soe ffred , to see what thay 3alde Hym a3aine.
A lle  C ris tes armes sha lle  stande ageynst the synners s t i f l y  
And a lle  His woundes apon hym sharply sha lle  vengeance cry.
A lle  creatures sha lle  thaym arme t i l  inpugne the synner^
4119 Nota mar. 4122 Above thaym no movth—sede sewe: i . e .
He prechid noght personely to thaym 4125 The cry ing  of 
C r is t is  woundes fo r  vengeance apon synners mar. Hys: MS s in s .
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And a lle  the elementes on hym shal pleyne and make hym were, 4130
The e rth  bat hym bare and hym fo r  to fede f r u c t i f ie d .
And he i t  a ls  a tree v n fru y tfu lle  occupied;
The fy re  sha lle  pleygne bat hete i t  mynistred hym and l ig h t .
And ["Qel^  His l ig h t  the maker£ wald noght knawe day nor nyght;
The ayer£ w h ilk  hym b re th ing  was^to g i f  redy 
Whar£ o f h is  ereatour he thankid noght b is y ly ;
The watere_ bat hym gaf drinke & w ith  fysshes hym fedde,
And he th e  makere_ o f  t h i s  ne s e r u e d  n o r  g r a c e s  b e d d e .
His gude aungel on hym sha lle  s t ire  Gods rightw isnesse
bat he cessid noght to  synne fo r  Gods nor h is  clennesse. 41'40
The moder£ of mercy bat nowe to synners is  so propice
bat d o e lfu lle  day to none sha lle  sho bene a d iu tr ic e .
The p ie s t Jhesu bat wald fo r  synners tho le  passioune 
Shal at th a ir£  deth lagh than in  thaire_ dampnacioune.
4130 make: MS a in s . 4132 v n fru y t fu l le :  MS t  in s .
4134 be: MS he 4140 Above clennesse: i . e .  o f the aungel
4142 Above none: i . e .  synners 4143 Prouerb. i  Shalle lagh 
in  3our perissh ing  mar.
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The feends o f a lle  p riu e s t synnes sha lle  than shewe fo r th  thaire_
t a i l l ie s
And of a lle  gude werkes le f t  aungels make re h e rs a ill ie s .
C r is t a lde rp ie s t sha lle  than to mercy be seen so straunge
bat noyther^ prayer^ ne teres His sentence sh a ll than mowe chaunge.
I f  Marie and se in ts  a lle  wepped blode fo r  mercy
Thai shuld not rescowe o sawle f ro  dampnacioune so th ly . 415P
The f ie rs te e  of th is  s t r e i t  dome is  noted be v irg in e s  ten,
Of whame C ris t in  parables preched in  e rth  to men.
The virgynes wise of thaire^ oyle gaf noght v irg in e s  fo ie .
To shewe bat s e in t is  nothing shal o f the dampnyd condole.
And a ls  oyle of mercy the fo ie s  of the wise none hadde.
So ifV th e  venge aunce  of thaym s e i n t s  s h a l l  be jo y o u s e  & g la d d e .
And the wise virgynes scorned the virgynes fo ie  m y rily  
When thay to the oyle—s e lle rs  sent thaym oyle fo r  to by;
Ryght so the se in ts sh a ll seme the dampnid scorne on Domesday,
4145 Psalms. And thov. Lord, sha lle  scorn thaym mar. MS of i ns . 
4151 Figure i i  mar.
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And send thaym t i l  oyle—s e lle rs  fo r  th a ir£  laumpes, a ls  so say: 4I 6O
"3e solde joye e te m a le  fo r  vayne voluptuastee,
Goos bye more, 3e have nede of 3our marchaunts la t  see,
A lle  almouse dede and gude werks be 30W done, vnwisely 
Solde 3e fo r  mames pray sing and th is  werlde passing g lo r ie .
What p ro f i ts  nowe 3our grete p ride  of e r th i w ricch id  praysyng?
Whar£ is  a lle  3our plesa^mce of 3owre apocrisyng?
O ff the fru y te  o f 3oure_ gude dedes nowe may 3© se what f a i l le s ,  f,52^* 
And 3our lu s t  t ra n s ito r ie  what nowe i t  3owe a va ille s .'*
And when the fo ie s  o f the wise no parte o f oyle myght wynne,
Thay went than to the spouse and cried  to la t  tha[m]i inne,, 4170
Bot no mercy o f hym gate thay in  a lle  the werde
And p a t  he ne knewe thaym noght so th ly  o f hym thay herde.
Thus w il le  fa l le  be synners on Domesday c e r te in ly .
For of Godde nor His se in ts get thay than no mercy.
4170 tham: MS than 4172 Math, xxv^ mar.
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In  bat sc rip tu re  of th is  was shewed f ig u re  and note 
Ageynst King Balthazare_ when a hande on the walle wrote.
Mane, thechel, phares was w riten  apon the w a lle ,
bat noumbre_, weght and twynnyng g ifs  to mene t i l  vs a l l .
For Gods dome sh a ll be t r e t id  be noumbre and be weghyng.
And eendid be the gude f ro  yve l perpetuel departyng. 4I 8O
For be noumbre o f decerts sh a ll Godde g i f  jugement
bat our£ thoght, worde or dede knawes a lle  in  o mo[n[)ent.
Our£ w il le  and our£ movinges knawes He wele evry w h itte .
And a lle  the tyme t i l  vs taken howe v/e dispendid i t t e .
The g i f tes be vs resceved has He wele noumbred a lle .
What tyme & howe besette, a lle  th ir £  sha lle  He fo r th  c a lle .
A lle  th ir £  thinges noumbred nowe w il le  He weghe s tre y t ly  thare.
And to the p rikke  thaire_ value to fo re  a lle  men declare.
Than sha lle  some pore mans myte weighe a ls  mykel in  va lour
4175 Figure i i  Balthazare, Banyel mar. 4182 moment; MS
monent Above o moment; i . e .  in  so short space b&t may noght 
be departid  mar. 4189 Prouerb x v i mar. Above myte ; or
peny or h a lf  peny
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Als some thovzande hesauntes of pope or emperoure. 4190
Than sha lle  one eye weigh, gyven out o f synne dedely qwhite.
More than in  dedely synne golde gyven noumbre in fy n ite .
And o Pater Noster more weygh in  swete devocyomie 
Than a savtere^ w ith  s leu th , w ith out a tte n c io u ie .
At the la s t  comes fo r th  phares, b^t is  to say, devisyng.
When the noumbre dampnable f ro  Godde & fro  His se in ts takes
twynnyng.
Than sha lle  the dampned to h e lle  w ith  dyvies euer 1a s t in g ly ,
And the gude entre in  the joye o f th a ir^  Lord sempite rne ly .
To the w h ilk  b r in g  vs,Jhesu,als Thowe a r t k ing  o f the hegh heven,
With the Padere_ and the Haly Gast of substaimce & of joye even. Amen. 4200
The passid cha p itle  shewed vs the la s t  examynacioune;
Heres nowe howe gude and yve l sha lle  both take th a ir£  gverdoune.
Our£ Lorde Godde in  th is  werlde l i s t  evre do benignely,
Bot in  the werlde fo r  to come rewardis He r ig h tw is ly .
4191 O ff o f f r in g  in  gude ly fe  and prayers mar. qwhite; MS q 
in s . 4201 CAPI^ XLl^ mar. 4203 werlde; MS r  in s .
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And fo r  a man body and sawle do8 jo y n t ly  gude or harme here,
Therefore in  o^er werlde here thay payne or jo y  both y fe re .
At Domesday bodyes and sawles shal be re v n it  certayne,
And e u e r  more b o th  t o g i d e r £  h a f  jo y e  o r  s u f f r e  p a y n e .
The wikked mens bodies sh a ll r is e  vnshaply and pass ib le ,
Bot the gude mens fu l le  fa ire  w ithout eend im passible. 4210
A dampnid bodie sha lle  r is e  in  sw ilk  deform!tee
^at in f in i t e  horrour bes i t  the awen fo te  or hande to see, f.52y '
And the more ^at thaire_ synne here haf bene abhomynable,
So mykel th a ir£  bodyes than sha lle  be more defourmable,
And o f  th e  g r e t t e r ^  d e s e r t e s  p a t  r i g h t w i s e  men h a f  bene  h e r e ,
So mykel shalle  th a ir£  bodyes be fa ir e r ^  and more c le re .
The body of the le e s t ch ilde  pat sha lle  entre in to  heven 
C le re r^  than is  the sonne sha lle  be be fa ides  seven.
And i f  a n o y th e r e  p a s s e s  hym t e n  tymes i n  h a ly n e s s e
4207 Above re v n it :  i . e .  fe s t togidere 4209 Of resurexione
of men. He is  passib le pat may fe le  paynes mar. 4215 Nota mar.
4219 Above ten: x
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His body sha lle  passe pat other£ eke tenfo lde in  clerenesse. 4220
I f  one more than another^ be haly ane hundrethfo lde,
He sha lle  passe in  clerenesse an hondrethfa id wele to ld e .
So a ls C r is t oner a lle  se in ts is  haly innoumbrably,
His body more than a lle .s e in ts  bes c le re r^  i n f i n i t ly .
The bodies o f se in ts  sha lle  be g lo r i f ie d  in  l y f  to come,
Fovnefolds, and ere_ thire_ the pa rce lles  of pat some:
C la rite e  take fo r  the f i r s t ,  the seconde im p a s s ib ilite e ,
Sutyltee fo r  the thredde, the feerthe  a g il ite e  —
Thirje fou r£  dowairs w h ilk  3owe have to fo re  noumbrid
War£ in  C r is t is  body some tyme in  manere p re f ig u r id . 4230
C ris t shewed the c la r ite e  in  His transfigu ryng ,
His face in  Mount Thabor b r ig h t a ls the sonne shynyng.
The s u t il te e  was shewed in  His n a tyv ite e .
When He was home savyng His moders in te g r ite e .
4225 Of the dowaires o f the sawle mar. 4228 Above a g il i te e :
i . e .  delyvrenesse 4231 Marc, ix ^  Math, x v i i  mar. 4234 
Above in te g r ite e : i . e .  h i r  maydenhod
671
The a g il ite e  may be taken, and noght vnresonably,
When G ris t went in  the see. His fe te  both la s t in g  drye.
The in p a s s ib ilite e  shewed Hee betaking in  manere^
H is  b o d ie  t i l  H is  d i s c i p l e s  t i l  e t e  a t  H is  s o p e r £ .
And h a l y  sa w le s  s h a l  be dowed be t r e b l e  d o t a c i o u n e .
The w h ilk  er£ knawing and lu f  and comprehensioune. 4240
The dampned sawles & the bodies shal haf no sw ilk  dowyng.
Hot e t e r n a l  h e l l e  payne  w i t h o u t  eend  v n c e s s y n g .
A ls  t h a y  to  th a ire _  Godde e t e r n  h e r £  synnyd w i l l f u l l y , .
So s h a l  He thaym" i n  h e l l e  p u t  to  payne  e e n d l e s l y .
The dampned n e u e r  o f  t h a i r £  synne s h a l  h a f  v e r r a y  p e n i t e n c e ,  
W har£fo re  Godde o f  t h a i r £  payne  s h a l l e  n e v re  t u m e  H is  s e n t e n c e .
So grete is  the payne of h e lle  and so inénarrable 
pat no payne in  th is  werld is  to i t  comparable.
Who couthe o f martres a lle  the paynes in  o soume te l le
4241 Of th e  payne  o f  t h a s  p a t  s h a l l  be dampned m a r . 4246 
Above s e n t e n c e :  i . e .  ju gem en t 4249 M a i s t e r  o f  S t o r i e s  and Jo ­
sep h u s  m ar.
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Gerteyne thaym shuld seme noght to paynes pat er£ in  h e lle . 4250
Y8ay prophète was sawen, and stonyd was Jeremye,
Amos p e r c e d  th o r g h  th e  t e m p le s ,  E & ec h ie l  h ra y n e d  f o u l l y e ,
P o u l  w i t h , 3 e r d i s  b e t t e  t h r i s  and a f t e r  p a t  o tyme s to n y d ,
S i  th e n  a f t e r  v .  q u i n q u a g e n a r i e s ,  one l e s s ,  are_ th a y  hym h e v e d id .
T h is  w ise  S e i n t  Jame m a r t i r  to k e  h i s  d e th  a f t e r  t a l e ,
A1 to -k y t t  w ith  sharpe knyves & rasours kene gobe ttina le ,
Barthelmewe slayne a lle  qwhikke and Petere^ postle  c ro is id , f.5 3 r*
P iers martire^ s t ik t  wi t h  a swerde, Seint Laurance deken r o is t id ;
And th e  payne  o f  a l l e  m a r t i r s  who myght i n  a  sovme t e l l e
A lle  thas shuld noght be comparable vnto the le s t  payne of h e lle . 4260
For a lle  the tourment of m a rtirs  war£ sho rrt and t ra n s ito r ie ,
B ot th e  p a y n es  o f  th e  dampnid l a s t i s  i n  h e l l e  e e n d l e s l y ,
F o r  th a y  b ry n n e  i n  th e  f y r e  o f  h e l l e  p a t  l a s t i s  i n  e v re  
And e r £  gnawen w i th  th e  worme o f  c o n s c ie n c e  p a t  d i e s  n e v r e .
4253 G orinth. xi*  ^mar. 4257' qwhikke: MS q in s . 4262 Math, 
x x ix  Ysay xxx* Jud ith  ix*m ar.
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Bot a worme m ate ria l th is  nés noght to  devise 
For no sw ilk  beest ly v in g  may ther£  be in  no wise.
Then is  th is  fo rsa ide  worme remorse of conscience 
Gnawing the sawles dampnyd be Gods euerlastyng sentence.
Ther£ sha lle  be con tinue l lokyng on dyvles te r r ib le ,,
Cold, gnaysting of te th , hungre & th ru s t im portable, 4270
Crying, horrour and drede, tremblÿng, doel perdurable,
Byndyngs, prisons, bronstone and stynking in to le ra b le .
Envie, cnrsyng and smeke and fe re fu ls t  derknesse palpable,
Sorowing, confusioune & shame, wepyng, teres inénarrable,,
B is p a ir^  o f delyvrance or of the le e s t confortyng,
Neuer ony entercessing of contynuel punysshing.
The vengeance here^ to fo rsa ide  o f Godde on the dampned 
Was be the c itee  of Rabath and Dauid p re figu red .
The pople of pat c itee  the k ing  punyst s trange ly :
4277 Figure i mar. 4279 Above king: i.e . Dauid
Some wi t h  sa.wes d id  he k i t t e ,  some wi t h  knyves membra,tly, 4280
Some made he yren-bonne cartes in  h is  ire  ouer thaym rynne,
And some made he to-drawe wi t h  many a dyuerse gynne.
This shewed also be men of Socoth and Gedeon 
On wham he venged hym hoegely fo r  th a ir£  derisioune 
The poeple o f Socoth scornyd Gedeon, the duce worthy,
And h e ,  h i s  tyme a b id e n ,  v en g ed hym f u l l e  h o r r i b l y ,
F o r  a f t e r  t h a t  h i s  s c o r n e r s  he p u n y s t  f u l l e  s o re  s c o m y n g  
W ith b r e r e s  and wi t h  s h a rp e  t h e m e s  th a ire _  b odyes  a l  t o —ra c y n g .
Thus C r i s t  s h a l l e  H is  s c o r n e r s ,  s y n n e r s  p a t  i s  to  say ,
Thogh her£ He thayme forbere elleswhare fu l le  sore pay. 4290
In  P h a ra o  and th e  E g i p c i e n s  was t h i s  be f i g u r e  e n c l o s i d ,
Whame Godde i n  th e  re d e  see  i l k o n e  a t  ones  c o n c l o s i d .
Right so the dampnid w ith  feendes and L u c ife r^  a t the la s t  
In  h e lle  fo r  euer tog ide r£  sha lle  be shette a lle  fu l le  fa s t .
4283 F ig u r e  i i  m a r . Above S o c o th :  a  c i t e e  4284 J u d i c .  v i i i  
m a r . 4290 L acuna  o f  two l i n e s  4291 F ig u r e  i i i  m a r .
4293 E xod i x i i i i  m ar.
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Jhesu,fo r  Thyn h e le fu lle  and b it te re s t  passioune.
Make fe rre  f ro  vs fo re  evre th is  h o rr ib le  conclusioune. Amen.
Tofore the paynes herd to dampnid eendlesly; f .  5?V'.
Nowe er£ the joyes of se in ts to here o f fy lo w in g ly ,
Whas b lisse s  e r^  so many pat thay may neuer be noumbrid,
So hoege pat thay sha lle  neuer be any wise mensurid; 4300
Thay shal neuer mowe be to ld e , thay er£ so in e ffa b le .
Nor thay ne sha lle  neuer take eende, so ere  ^ thay perdurable.
The joye to Gods luvers preparyd egh se thayme noght.
Nor neuer war£ be ere_ herde nor in  he rt of man thoght.
Ther£ is  a lle  manere beutee lu s t fu l le  to beholdyng,
A lle  armonye melodyouse pat pertenes t i l  hering;
Ther£ is  a lle  delicacye vnto smelle suppetyng,
Ther£ is  a lle  suavitee d e lita b le  to touching;
There is  a lle  manere swetnesse vnto ta s t in flu yn g .
4296 At bottom of f o l io ,  in  la te r  hand: L ic i t  enim sapiens, quod 
parata sunt tormenta deriso ribus Et m a lle i percutientes 
stu ltorum  oorporibus 4297 CAPITULUM X L li^  Of the joye of
the se in ts  mar. 4304 Ysay I x i i i i  mar.
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Them is  p e r f i te s t  boond o f inwardst h e r t ly  luvyng; 4310
Them sha lle  we o f Godde the fadem conceyve the omnipotence,
The wisdome of His dem son, the Haly Gastis clemence;
Them sha lle  be o f a lle  gudes contynuel affluence,,
Them sha lle  be of a lle  yvels w ithout eende a lle  absence ;
Them sha lle  be re s t eteme w ith out a lle  mane re labour^,,
Ther£ sha lle  be pees and suretee with o u t a lle  manere te rro u r^ ;
Ther£ sha lle  no feendes awayte nor laye temptacioune,
Ther£ bes o f werlde nor fiesshe none inpugnacioune;
Ther£ bes connyng and w itte  w ith out any ignoraunce,
Ther£ bes freendship and lu f  w ithout contrariaunce; 4320
Ther£ bes perpe tue l hele  w ithou t a lle  manere sekenesse,
There_ shal be strengh s tab ly  w ith out a lle  werynesse;
Ther£ bes euer c le re s t l ig h t  w ith out ony clowde so th ly ,
There shal be gladnesse eterne and ju b ily n g  b is y ly ;
4320 Above luf: i.e . charitee Above contrariaunce: i.e . envie
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Them bes beutee and shappe wi t h out deformytee,
Wightlayke delyvrenesse w ithout ony ta rd ite e ;
Ther£ sha lle  be richesse and myght with o u t any manere f a i l l in g ,
Ther£ bes joye and honour w ith out any d isp is in g ;
Ther£ is  the f lo u r  o f 3outhede pat neuer shal knawe welknyng,
Ther£ sha lle  be l y f  euer grene, neuer more t i l  haf eendyng; 4330
Ther£ shulde seme bot a po in t the age o f Matussale,
And the strenthe of Sampson bot pallesye fo r  to be;
Ther£ the whightlake of Azael war£ irksome ta ry in g ,
And the he lth  o f Caleph war£ dedely sekenyng;
There ware_ d iffo rm ite e  the beutee o f Absolon,- 
And fo l ie  a ls  to accoupt the w itte  o f Salomon;
Ther£ the counsaile o f Jhetro & of A c h ito fe l folenesse,
A r is t o t i l  and a lle  ph iloso fre s  th a ir ^  science bot lewednesse;
Ther£ Tubalchaym and Neoma Irams s u t t l is t  werke-men,
4325 Above deformytee: i . e .  vn fitingnesse 4326 Above 
ta rd ite e : i . e .  slawnesse
Besleel and Ooliab to deme vnkonnyng couth thay sw ilk  ten; 4340
Them Dauid harpe and the musik o f Jubal war£ absurditee,
Manna b i t t e r  and the wyne made in  Cana G a lilee ;
Ther£ Adams paradys and the lande of promissioune seme e x ile ,
And a lle  Ecclesiastes de lices seme absinthe or a ys ile ;
TherjS a lle  Octavianes regne shulde seme prison  or desert,
Ther£ tresore o f Cresus and A n te c ris t shuld be demed th e r^  povert; 
Ther£ sha lle  thowe, man, haf more myght than Cresus & Augustus Cesare^, 
Cyrus, Nabugodonosor, King Alexandra and Balthasar^;
There^ sha lle  thowe be stronger^ than Sampson, Sangary, Abisay,
Or Dauid or Semma, Bononay or Sobokay; 4350
F a ire r£  than Absolon & Joseph or Moyses, w i t t  thowe th is  wele,
Jud ith  and Susanne, the fa ir £  Rebecca, Sara & Rachele;
Ther£ sha lle  thowe langer^ lyve than Enoc, Matussale & Elye,
Be sw ifte re  than is  the sonne, Asael, Hercules and Cusy;
4 3 4 1  Above absurditee: i.e . enuyj^ soin to here
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Them s h a ll thowe eke wisem be than King Salomon or Austyn,
Pope Grégoire or Jerom, Ambros and Thomas Alqwyn;
There_ s h a l l e  thowe more o l e r e l y  se Godde pan P e t e r  d id  John  o r  Jam e,
B z e c h i e l ,  Ysay, Moyses and deken  S te v e n  be h i s  name;
Figure of th is  eterne joye moght Salomons g lo r ie  be,
For we rede of none othere^ so d é lic a t a ls was he, 4360
And noght onely passid he other£ in  de lices hyghly,
Bot in  richesse also passid he a l l  o ther^ strange ly.
To J e r u s a lem , h i s  fame h e r d ,  come th a n  o f  Saba  th e  qwene.
And s a i d e ,  f o r  m e r v e i l s  r a v f s t ,  h i s  i n c r e d i b l e  g l jo r ie  s e n e ,
"More is  th i  g lo r ie  than fame of th i  p rosperitee ,
I  have proved pat the h a lf  was noght ta lde vnto mee."
So s h a l  a  saw le  say  f o r  jo y e  comen i n  t i l  h ev en  b l i s s e ,
" I  ne herde neuer h a lf  so th ly  nor thovzande parte of a lle  th is . "
The f a c e  o f  Salomon to  se a l l e  t h e : w e r l d  d e s i r y d ,
4357 Figure i  mar. 4362 MS a l l  in s . 4364 i i i  Reg. x 
P ara lipo . ix  mar. 4368 Nota mar.
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Whilk th in g  the face Jhesu r ig h t  wele p re fig u ryd , 4370
/-
For a lle  the joye o f the heven and spi r i tu e l re io y in g  
Is  o f the gracieuse visage of Jhesu the contempling.
F o r  h e t te r e _  ware_ a  saw le  i n  h e l l e  G r i s t s  v i s a g e  seyng  to  h e ,
Than in  heven fo r  to dwelle and His face noght to se;
For i f  a sawle ware in  h e lle  i t  war£ noght paynes s u ffra b le ,
Seyng p a t  j o y f u l l e  v i s a g e  o u e r  a l l e  t h i n g  d e l e c t a b l e ,
Ane othere_ f ig u re  o f th is  joye may the feest o f Asswer£ be,
F o r  n e u e r  o t h e r £  p a t  we re d e  h e e l d  s w i lk  f e e s t  a l s  d id  h e ;
To w h ilk  fee s t noght grete lo rd is  ge rt he pray a lle  onely,
Bot a lle  the poeple, a lle  so men and wymmen h o le ly . 4380
And Gods fees t was g re tte r£  of a lle  fo lk  grete and smalle.
S a y in g ,  " P a s s i s  to  me, 3e p a t  c o v e i t e s  me a l l e . "
The fee s t o f Kyng Aswer£ was xx ix  dayes duryng, f.5^vw
Bot the fees t o f Jhesu C r is t shalle ' be euermore la s tin g .
4373 Of th e  s i g h t  o f  Godde m a r . 4377 F ig u r e  i i  m a r . 4379 
H e s t e r  i  m ar. 4381 E c c l e s i a s t i c ,  x x i i i i  m ar.
6^7
The thredde fig u re  may be taken in  the feestes o f the sons o f Jope, 
For o f so contynuel feestyng o f other£ we ne rede, I  hope.
Of Job the sons seven ilkone about h is  day 
C a llin g  th a ir£  thre systres contynuyd fe e s tis  alway.
Be w h ilk  feestes vnderstande hevenly fe l ic i te e
Be the cyrcuyt of seven dayes perpe tue l e te m ite e . 4390
Seven sons men may the se in ts  o f the seven eage devise,
Thre doghtres, the vertues o f thre angelik ie ra rch ie s .
A lle  th a y  h a f  s e m p i t e m e  f e s t e s  wi t h o u t  c e s s y n g ,
A lle  sha lle  thay be in  joye pat neuer sha lle  have styntyng.
0 gude Jhesu, g i f  vs fo r  Thy benigne bountee
In Thy feestes to foresaide euermore to dwelle w ith  The. Amen.
Tofore herde we the paynes to dampned in to le ra b le  
And o f the jo y fu lle  gerdon to s e in tis  in e ffa b le ;
Now fylows howe pat we may the paynes fo rs a id  eschewe
4385  Figure i i i  Job i  mar. 4397 Cà'pifu,lu.A\ XLllÜ  ^ mar,
And eue rlas tin g  joye wynne wi t h  C r is t euer newe & newe. 4400
Who to the blissednesse fo rsa ide  o f se in ts w ilnes to come,
Hym awe serue and lu f  Godde w ith  h is  he rt a lle  & some,
And what so be most greable to Godde in  gude entent.
To pat aspire alwaye w ith  b isy  h e rt and fe rve n t.
Some tyme a man dwellyng devoutly in  h is  c e lle
Was bysy in  a lle  h is  he rt to serue Godde, bokes te l le .
This man h is  Godde besoght praying contynuelly
To shewe hym in  what seruice he myght plese hym most by.
F e lle  on a tyme he se towards hym C r is t commyng
Wit h  a crosse lange and grete on His bak vpbering, 4410
And saide, "Me may thowe neuer serue here more p le sa n tly  
Than Me help fo r  to here th is  hevy crosse te n d e rly ."
"0 my swete Jhesu Godde, l ik e  3owe to declare me
What wise, and I  sha lle  help wi t h  body and sawle," quod he.
4 4 0 5  A tale mar.
" In  h e rt'j answered Jhe sus. My b it te re s t  pas s i oune pleygnyng,
And in  mouthe be devout o f t  s ith  & tendr£ thankyng,
In  6rys be My d o e lfu lle  paynes fe ruen t heryng,
On thy bakke thyne awen flesshe contynuelly chasty ing ."
0 warefore the paynes o f h e lle  fo r  t i l  eschape sau fly
And to the joye w ith  the se in ts  fo r  to come grac iously  4420
In h e rt, worde and in  dede thanke we our£ Saveour^,,
Saying th is  orisounes in  His passionnes honour^: 
thanke The, Lorde Jhesu C r is t,  Gods son ve rra y ly  
One Godde and neuer moo, my Salveour s o th fa s tly , 
pat in  hour£ of evensonge Thyne hoege lu f  shewed to me 
When Thowe gaf me ensaumple o f deppest hu m ilitee .
Jhe su, o f Thi seruants wesshe Thowe the fe te  mekely, f .55^*
And of Thyn awen tra y to u r wald Thowe the fe te  wesshe and drye.
Jhesu, o f th is  mekenesse be the superhaboundaunce
4421 Nota bene mar. 4422 Graces to Godde a t houre o f evensonge
mar. 4428 Joh. x i i i  mar.
Dystruy in  me syn fu lle  a lle  pride  and arrogaunce, 4430
And f i l l e  myne h e rt w ith  p e r f i t  and verray hum ilitee  
For t i l  ascende in  vertue t i l  hevenly sublim ité e .
And Jhesu Lorde, fayne wald I  thank The some manere wise,
I f  I  couth or ware_ digne or myght any way s u ff iz e .
For thus in e ffa b le  grace and vnherd dileccioune 
Shewed vnto w r ic h id is t  me in  Thi se in ts comnvnyomie.
For Thi sacroseint body has Thowe taken me etyng
And Thyn awen rya le  blode in  sa lu te r£  swettest drinkyng.
Who shal s u ffice  to te l le  th is  hoegest lu f  of luvyng.
Or o f  t h i r £  g r e t t e s t  b e n e f a i t e s  3 e ld e  to  p o in t  any th in g ?  4440
Thogh I my body to  th e  d eth  tok e thovzande tym es i n f i n i t e .
Thus eendles m irable gudenesse myght I  neuer come to qwyte.
I  pray The, p ie s t Jhesu, fo r  a lle  th is  lu f  and honour^,
Thi benefaites above m ervelle , 0 sawles l i f  and dulcour£.
4441 Nota mar.
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Thi sacrament at my deth to Thi plesance grant me,
And in  Thi m e llifle w e  presence with o u t eend be wi t h  The,
Whilk th in g  grant vs, Jhe su, fo r  Thyne in e ffa b le  mercy,.
pat w ith  the Fader£ and the Haly Gast lyves and regnes eendlesly.
Amen.
Graces to The, Jhesu, benigne G ris t Goddis son,
Thowe e r t  my Godde so th ly  and my saluacioune. 4450
Thi lu f  shewed Thowe to  me in  the hour£ o f completorie
When Thowe tremblyng fo r  me swette blode ouer a lle  Thi body.
To pat stede vndestressid of free  w il le  Tltowe The drewe 
Whare Thyne enemys wald The take and bynde, swete Jhesu.
Thi benignest mansuétude shewed Thov pat tyme ywys
When to the tra y to u r Thi mowthe Thov warnyd noght fo r  to  kysse.
The Jewes whaym Thow hadd shewed grete lu f  o f t  and re le fe  
Toke and bande The fu l le  sore, and ledde fo r th  a ls a thefe#- 
Thi d isc ip le s  saide thay wolde dye w ith  The, bot no dout
4451 In the houre of completorie mar. 4452 Luc. xxii mar.
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Thay f ledde ilkone  seing o f Thyne enemys the ro u t. 4460
Bot Thow a lle  onely, Jhesu, bode in  pat hardest stour^
Amanges Thyne enemys w ith out any help or defensour£.
With swerdes and staves and lanternes was Thow taken & w ith  brandes, 
With many in iu r ie  and reprove presen tid  t i l  Anna handes.
Of Thy lo re  and d isc ip le s  askid he The to th is  eende.
For he o f thaym both two thoght The to reprehends,
Bot w ith  a lle  mansuétude answerde Thov, Lorde, w is ly ,
A b u ffe t o f h is  servant thamon th o lin g  mekely.
0 sw[e]te Jhe su I  pray be Thy blody swet The,.
Be Thi sharppest byndyngs and wrongwys c a p tiv ité s , 44TO
Wasshe me out o f the bandes of my stynking synne v i le ,  f.5 ÿv*
And to Thyn awen joye lede me a fte r  th is  w erld is  e x ile ,
Whilk th in g  graunt vs, Jhe su, fo r  Thi swettest mercy,
pat w ith  the Fader£ and the Haly Oast lyves & regnes eendlesly.
Amen.
4467 Luc. vi^ mar. 4469 swete; MS swte
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Graces to The, Jhesu, souereyn welie o f mercy,
My Godde and my maker£ and my salueour so th ly .
In  the hour£ of matynes Thi lu f  to  me fre e ly  shewed was 
So to be ja p id  so e ffr in g  in  the house o f Caphays.
Ther£ war£ the princes of the poeple gadrid be conspiracye,
Witnesse and causes sekeing ageinst The fo r  enevye, 4480
And sekeing o f t  vp and doune o f deth fande thay cause none,
Rightwise fo r  th a ir ^  witnesse war£ in s u ff is s a n t ilko n e .
At the la s t  Gayphas askid The wher£ Thowe was Goddis son.
And Thow grauntid  pat 3a be so th fas t confessioime. 
pat iu s te  cause of Thi deth demed thay ther£  a lle  about,
"He is  o f the deth coupable," c ry ing  a lle  at a shovt.
Thi visage, Lorde, amiable, h i ld  thay, Thyne eghen hyding,
B u ffe ts  & many a choppe who myght g i f  The s tryv in g .
And saide in  th a ir ^  wodenesse, "Have done, Thow G ris t, la t  se,
4477 In  the houre o f matynes mar. 4479 princes: MS s in s . 
4488 Luc. x x i i  mar.
6%
T elle  nowe of a lle  th is  rovte be prophecie who stroke The." 4490
Thi face so d e lita b le  t i l  aungels fo r  to beholde
With th a ir£  h o rr ib le  spyltyng fo r  to fy le  war£ thay bolde.
Thi b righ te re  eghen than the sonne w h ilk  sees clere ly  a lle  thing,.
To h i l ,  obumbr£ and to  blynde was th a ir£  wode enforcyng.
Jhe su, fo r  Thi paynes o f Thyne eyghen thus hydeyng,
Thy contumelye and neckyng, b u ffe ts  and b e s p itt in g ,
My wikkidnesse f o r g i f  me, wi t h  a lle  the payne & the p l ig h t .
The w h ilk  innoumbrable s ithes I  haf trespast in  Thy c le re  s ig h t,
Whilk th in g  graunt vs, Jhesu, fo r  Thi swettest mercy,
pat w ith  the Fader£ & the Haly Gast lyves and regnes eendlesly.
Amen. 4500
Graces to The, Jhe su, souereyn welle o f mercy.
My Godde and my maker^ and my salveour so th ly .
In  the houre of pryme dayes Thyne hoege lu f  shewed Thow me 
When Thow of Herode and h is  ost fo r  my sake scorned wald be.
4492 horrible; MS h ins. 4502 Houre of pryme mar.
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When Thow was a lle  nyght heiaped in  hisshops house Gayphas,
Than to the president P ila t  he the morowe ledde fo r th  Thow was,
Whilk hering The a man of the lande o f G alilee heyng 
T i l  Herode sent The anone, a ls t i l  h is  dome pertenyng.
Herode was fu l le  gladde, hoping o f The some mervelle to se,
Holdyng a fa is  wikked nygromancere_ The to he*- 4510
The Jewes w ith  cruwelle in s ta n c e  to fo re  Herode The accusid.
And Herode o f thinges dyuers wi t h  many wordes The apposid.
Bot Thow, Lorde, in  no worde wald make hym responsioune,
Knawing a lle  the malice o f h is  wikked entencioune- 
Than cledde he The in  qwite fo r  scome & contumelye,
Als a fo ie  scomyng The Herode wi t h  a lle  h is  famylye,
Remyttyng The to P i la t  a f te r  th is  il lu s io n n e , f.5 & ï’*
And thus thas enemys gadrid en te rreco ns ilia c io un e .
A lle  th is  th o lid  Thow, Jhe su, in  paciens supersu ffrab le ,
4517 Luc. x x i mar. 4518 Above thas enemys: i . e .  Herode ; &
P ila t
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Noght in  Thi g i l t ,  hot fo r  oure_ wricchednesse innoumhrahle• 4520
Lorde, be th ir £  contumelyes and Thi benigne clemence 
In  a lle  my tribu lac ionnes  graunt me swete pacience.
In  a lle  aduersitees pat I  so tholemode ay be 
Whar^thorgh in  Thy kyngdome my dw elling  be euer w ith  The,
Whilk th in g  graunt vs, Jhe su, fo r  Thy swettest mercy,
pat wi t h  the Pader£ and the Haly Gast lyves and regnes eendlesly.
Graces to The, Jhesu, honour and benediccioune,
My gude Godde and maker£ and a lle  my saluacioune.
Thi lu f  in  the houre o f t ie rc e  shewed Thow me tenderly .
For me scourgid and wi th thomes corovned most p yn e fu lly . 4530
Als a mis doe r ^  Thy foos t i l  a cold pilere_ bande The,
With 3erdes and scovrges be ting , a lle  gode wightes doel to se, 
To-whils ther£  hele no le f t  in  a lle  Thy tendrest body.
Of w h ilk  l ik e  w e lle—strondys Thi blode b rast out f re e ly .
4527 Houre of tierce mar.
677
A corovne of sharpest thomes may de Thyne enemys p le ttyn g ,
In  stede o f a diademe i t  on Thyne heved settyng,
And fo r  a mantel re a l in  coccyn cledde thay The,
Putte in  Thyn hande a rede fo r  regale septre to he.
And on th a ir£  knees to fo re  The sat thay. The sa lu tin g .
With many mowe & w ith  scome The kyng o f Jewes ca llyng . 4540
Thy venerable heved w ith  the rede stroke th a i fu l le  a n g rily  
And w ith  th a ir£  handes on Thi cheke and in  Thi nekke pynously.
Thi blode wi t h  thaire_ spittynges so Thi fa ire  face ouerranne 
pat Thow was l ik e  to behalde ane h o rr ib le  seke mesel man.
I  The beseke, swettest Jhesu, fo r  Thi sharpe re w fu lle  scourging.
And pray The, prince o f p ite e , fo r  Thyn hard corovnyng, 
pat wher£ I  w il or w il noght Thow me here so chastie 
pat w ith  scourges o f Thyn ire  in  othere^ werlde I  ne bye,
Nor pat I  neuer fe le  scourging of purgatories sharpnesse.
4544 h o rr ib le :  MS h in s . 4545 Nota: a gude prayere mar.
Bot w ith outen any tourment come to joye euer eendlesse, 4550
Whilk th in g  graunt vs, Jhe su, fo r  Thi swettest mercy,
pat wi t h  th e Fader^ and the Haly Gast ly v e s  & reg n es e e n d le s ly .
Amen.
Graces to The, Jhe su, souereyn welle  o f mercy.
My Godde and my makere and my salveour^ so th ly .
The sext hour£ to me Thow shewed both hoegely lu f  Sc p ite e ,
Tholing dome fo r  my sake and to be nay11id  on a tree .
P ila t  h is  handes wesshe a fte r  Thow was o f t  accusid,
Bot fo r th w ith  to be honged apon the crosse he The demyd.
On Thyne awen shuldres thay la id e  the crosse to here fu l le  hevie.
For Thi shame and reprove to encrees more n o ta b lie , 4660
And w ith  ropes on the crosse Thyn enemys extendid The f.5&^«
And drofe Thyn handes and Thi fe te  w ith  yren n a il le s  t i l  a tree .
And a fte r  The w ith  the crosse th a i ra ised w ith  a fu l le  grete crye.
And w ith  mowes & w ith  japes scorned The con tynue llye ,
4553 The sext houre mar. 4556 Math, xxvii mar.
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And them , Lorde Jhe su, shewed Thowe Thyn hoege st d ileccioune 
For Thi foos to Thi fader^  praying a swete orisoune,
And ouer th is ,  swettest Jhe su, ware_ Thi pa.ynes hoegely cressid 
Thi modere_ seen be Thi crosse wi t h  sorowe on i l k  syde pressid .
And two thefes broght to place to encrees Thy contumelye
Betwyx thaym two The hanged Thyn enemys wode & vnselye. 4570
f e i  Thi hoegest mercy, Jhesu curtays & heende.
Shewed Thowe, paradys grauntyng be con tric iom ie  a t h is  eende.
0 Jhe su, I  The be seke be the dome gyven on The,
And prays The be a lle  Thy paynes innocent soeffred fo r  me, 
pat I  here neuer the sentence h o rr ib le  o f the le f t  pa rtye ,
Bot ledde me to Thi fa i r £  regne o f the r ig h t  h a lf  compaignye,
Whilk th in g  graunte vs Jhesu fo r  Thyn in e ffa b le  mercy,
p at wi t h  th e Fader£ and th e Haly Gast ly v e s  and reg n es  e e n d le s ly e .
Graces to The, Jhesu C r is t benigne,. Goddis son.
4575 horrible; MS h ins. 4579 The houre of none mar.
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Thow e r t  my G-odde so th ly , my l i f  ajid salvacioune. 45^0
In  the houre of none Thi lu f  shewed Thow to me h o le ly ,
On the g ihe t of the crosse deignyng fo r  me to dye.
A d o e lfu lle  lamentacioune made Thow, Lorde, certeyn ly ,
When Thow saide, ” Hely, he ly, lamazabatany,"
|)at is ,  "My Godde, fty Godde, why has Thowe forsaken Me?"
When neuer the lesse in  no tyme was Thy Godde twynnyd f ro  The.
A fte r  say ing"I t h r is t "  thay p ro fred  The m irred wyne
And ^ s e l le  medlid w ith  g a lle , ^a t Thow shuld dye w ith  more pyne,
And w ith  dyuers scomyngs Thyn enemys The blasphemyd.
And a lle  the shame ^at thay myght to The, Jhesu, thay d id . 4590
A fte r th is ,  swete Jhe su, "Consummatum e s t,"  Thow sayde.
And 3alde Thi s p i r i t  to the Fader£, and than died at a brayde.
Than Thi side w ith  a spere thay perced thorght at the la s t .
Of w h ilk  riche blode and watere in  my sawles hele out b ra s t.
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A lle  creatures condoelid on Thy payne than a t ones,
The sonne b lakke ,a ls  an hayre & clevyng hard roche & stones,
Terremote and o f graves notable apercioune.
And many body of the seintes roos w ith  Thi resurexioune.
0 8u, a ls  Thowe fo r  me dyed in  mount Caluarie,
In me shewe Thowe Thi grace, %)at be Thi swettest mercy y 46OO
^ mot here in  th is  l i f  so The both lu f  and serue,
At my decesse Thi joye eendlesly may deserue,
Whilk th in g  graunt vs, Jhesu, fo r  Thi grace and mercy, f .
|)at wi t h  the Fader^ and the Haly Gast lyves and regnes eendlesly.
Amen.
Few la s t  herde we to fo re  the sevenfald graces accioune
Aght t i l  our£ Lorde Jhesu fo r  His dere passioune;
Nowe fylowes seven orisoimes to say w ith  tendemesse 
T i l  our£ Ladye fo r  h ir£  grete sevenfold hevynesse.
For a ls  i t  p ie ses Jhesu C r is t His paynes in  mynde be soght.
4595 The compassioune of the elements in  G ristes deth mar.
4603 vs; MS altered from J 4605 GAPIT"^  XLlllf^ mar.
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So lik e s  our£ Ladye ^at we h i r ^  sorowes kepe in  oure_ thoght, 46IO
Als some tymes was a man, re lig io u s  Frere Prechour£,
|)at hadde oure^ Lady and h ir£  son in  dere lu f  and honour^.
His thoght was alway b isy  in  C r is t is  harde passioune.
And on the doel o f our^ Ladye in  e rth  hadde on h ir£  son.
This man prayed day & nyght, wi t h  a lle  the lu f  o f h is  h e rt,
^at C r is t walde graunt hym to fe le  some of His paynes smert;
And a t the la s t ,  h is  pie askings lyked our£ Lorde G ris t so wele 
|)at o f His passioune p a rtie  a l i t t e l  He le  te hym fe le .
Hym thoght h is  handes & fe te  war£ drawen out s t r e ite s t ly .
And w ith  harde ir e n  n a y le s  p erced  m ost p y n o u s ly . 4620
A fte r prayed he mekely oure_ Ladye Marie virgyne
For a lle  h ir£  swettest bountee, to la t  hym fe le  o f h ir£  pyne.
Hym thoght thorgh the weride to seke a swerde a lde rsha rp is t 
Was thrusten thorghout h is  h e rt, w ith  sorow a ld e rg re t t is t .
4611 A tale mar. 4617 lyked; MS ly not clear
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T h ilk  fre re , be sw ilk  thinkyngs in  graces acciomies,
Hadde reve lings  dyvine and consolaciogies;
Wharefore rede we g lad ly  to C r is t the fo rsa ide  thankynges.
And to His g loriouse moder£ Marye the fylowyng hailsynges.
That we be qw itte  in  th is  l i f  f ro  a lle  maner£ hevynesse.
And atteyne in  werlde to come euerlastyng joye and gladnesse. Amen.
4630
Hayle  Marie, modere_ o f C r is t,  o f heven meke emperice,
Thow e r t  named virgyne dyvine, o f sorow fulle co n so la tr ice .
1 praye the, modere_ o f p i tee, fo r  a lle  the sorowe and d i stresse 
7>at euer thow th o lid  in  th is  l y f , w ith out g i l t  more & the lesse 
To me, wriche, be socoure in  a lle  t r ib u la c io g ie ,
S w e ttis t and a fte r  th i son next consolacioune•
Many war£ th i  sorowes in  erthe and dyuers, th is  nys no ta le ,
Bot namely amanges a lle  other£, seven ware_ the princypa le .
The f i r s t  doel |)at thyn he rt th ra s t, be myne entencioune.
4627 Above thankynges; i . e .  o f the seven houres 4629 qw itte ;
MS q in s . 4631 Of seven sorowes o f oure Ladye mar. 4633 
The f i r s t  sorowe mar. 4637 Above ta le ;  i . e .  fo r  %)at was 
certeyne 4639 v ii i®
Was in  the temple when thow herde the prophecie o f Symeon 4640
When thow se Hym pyned, sakles, so many a fo ld e , f '5 B v .
And thow myght noght help Hym, thyne he rt was than fu l le  colde.
Hymi see thow hange naked w ith outen resoune or s k i l le .
And th a i ne walde noght la t  the w ith  thyn awen mantel Hym h i l le .
His t h r is t  herde thow hym pleyne w ith  g r e t t is t  doel and disese.
And w ith  a le e s t watres drope wold thay noght la t  the Hym ese.
Thow see His heved on the crosse hynge doune most m ise ra ilye ,
Bot wi t h  th i  handes i t  support th o lid  noght th a ir£  harde envye.
Thow herde scorne Hym and jape His foos innoumbrable wise.
And thow myght noght redresse His wronges and in iu r ie s .  465O
Thow herde Hym His goost commende t i l  His fader^  on the crosse.
And was noght su ffred  g i f  Hym of lu f  a fyn a l kosse.
For th a i ne wald noght tho le  the come negh when He shuld dye.
For to close His swete eghen, a ls  vse is  m oderfu lly .
4640 Lacuna of several lin e s  a t bottom of f . 581*., the whole of 
f.^B v . and f .5 9 r * ,  a few lin e s  a t top of f*59v.
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Thow ne myght Hym ese, nor help in  noth ing v t te r ly ;
|)at eked alway th i  doel, swete virgyne moder£ Marie.
Be th is  doel 1 pray the, 0 w elle o f verray swetnesse.
Pray fo r  me to th i  son Jhe su, Lord of gudenesse,
^at in  the houre o f my deth His swete help 1 ne mysse.
And a f te r  th is  w ricch id  l i f  He bringe me to His b lis s e ; 466O
Whilk th in g  graunt vs Jhesu fo r  His grace & mercy.
With the Fader and the Haly Gast o substaunce p e r f i t l y . Amen.
Hayle, C r is t is  moder Marie, p ie hevenyssh emperice;
Thow e r t  named virgyne dyvyne, o f sorow fu ll conso la trice .
The sext doel a l to—th ra s t th i  tendre h e rt, mekest Ladye,
When thow th i son o f the crosse resceyvid so m iserably.
When Hym lay  de in  thyn armys, moder£ of lu f  a,nd me r  eye,
Colde, dede, b la  and blody, Joseph o f Aramathye.
Hym |)at thow bare in  th i  wombe v irg in e l jo y fu l ly .
4663 The vi doel mar.
Wounded, dede, in  th i  kne h a ls id  thow d o e lfu lly .  467O
A newe sorowe and gemyng w e llid  in  thyn h e rt %)erfore,
More than mans tonge can te l le ,  & euer wex more & more.
How mykel, modere_ o f p ite e , was than th i  d o e lfu lle  pleynyng.
What flodes thurgh thyn he rt ran o f trewest sorow and wepyngi 
What h e rt b r is ts  noght to th in k  th i  bas waikest shrikyng?
Other£ r i s t  was to the none to fo re  th i  son seen rys in g .
So mykel sorowe and sw ilk  doel hadde thow than certes, Ladye,
^at fo r  th i  son, or wi t h  Hym, wolde thowe haf dyed g lad lye .
Thow langvised day and nyght, and to wepe neuer cessing,
To-whils the m e lliflo w e  presence o f thy son was v/anting. 468O
0 Godde, harde and stonysshe war£ ^at he rt be resoune f .6 9 r .
p a t  o f  th i  doel thus immense shuld noght haf compassioune.
Be th is  doel 1 pray the, Marie, welle o f swettnesse,
i
Pray fo r  me to th i  son Jhesu, Lorde o f gudenesse.
l o i
pa.t in  a lle  my disese He be my help and socour£,
And my sawle take to Hym g lad ly  in  my la s t  houre.
Whilk th in g  graunt vs Jhesu fo r  His grace and mercy,
^at w ith  the Fadere_ and Haly Gast lyves & regnes eendlesly-^
Hayle, C r is t is  moder^ Marie, p ie hevenyssh emperice;
Thow e r t  named virgyne dyvyne, o f sorow fulle conso la trice . 4690
The sevent doel, suavest Ladie, was th i  lange ex ilyng ,
A fte r  th i  son in  e rth  t i l  His fader£ ascendyng.
In  langour, doel and disese here was th i  conuersyng,
Whils thow the desiderable presence o f th i  son was wantyng.
0 thyn hoege ardent desire o f His retoumyng to the.
Wi t h out whame neuer o ther^ joye nor comfort myght to the be.
Or who shuld thy langyng a fte r  Hym te l le  to fu lnesse,
Whame thow conceyved virgyne, and ch ilded w ith out destresse?
0 desire o f desires, a f te r  His presence thinkyng.
4689 The vii doel mar. hevenyssh; MS hevenynssh
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To whame, in v io la t  c h ild id ,  th i  may dene s mylke ws.s fedyng. 4700
How o f t  s ith ,  moder£ tendrest, soght thow the stedes o f th i  son, 
Kyssyng, halsyng ilkone  in  w epfulle devocioune.
A lle  places devoutly thow v is ite d  of Jhesu ;
Whar^ thow Hym virgyne conceyved, c h ild id  & Hym dede knewe;
Whare_ He was taken and be tras id , scomyd, bonden, o ffend id ,
Bespittffid, scourgid and corovned, dede, dolven and ascendid.
Thire_ s t e d e s  & many ane othere_ 3ede thow o f t  d r e r y l y ,
Als sais Ephyphanius, twys twelve 3ere la s tyn g ly .
Be th is  doel 1 pray the, Marye, welle o f swettenesse.
Pray fo r  me to th i  son Jhe su, Lorde o f gudenesse, 4710
p a t  1 th i  sorowes fo rsa ide  be here so remenbring
p a t  wi t h  th i  son and wi t h  the my joye be euerlastyng;
Grauntyng the same Jhesu fo r  His grace & mercy,
Whilk wi t h  the Fadere_ and the Haly Gast lyves & regnes eendlesly.
Amen.
4706 Of oure Ladyes dwellyng in  e rth  a f te r  h ire  son mar.
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Herde o f the sorowes seven o f our^ swete Lady Marie;
Now fylowes of hire_ seven joyes to here consequently.
H ir£  joyes i l k  G risten man eght wele lu f  and honour,
|)at when our^ nede is  g re tte s t, sho be our£ help & socour;
And how th is  service h e r t ly  is  to Gods moder£ greable,
In  a preest ones devout t i l  h ir£  is  r ig h t  notab le, 4720
Whilk hire_ joyes to remenbre o f t  vsed com fortably.
Wit h  orisounes and wi t h  songes, at h is  myght devoutly. f.5 9 v .
This preest f e l le  at the la s t in  a fu l le  grevouse sekenesse.
And, h is  synnys remembring, he hadde grete hevinesse,
"A lla s  1 w riccheÎ "quod he, %hat sha lle  1 answer^ or say 
Tofore the juge a l l  rightwyse, when He my l i f  w il le  assay?
Whare_ He sha lle  aske me reknyng of a lle  my lyves dispense.
Of thoght, worde and o f tyme, and my v i le  negliegence."
And anone, in p rov ise , he se the moder^ o f mercy,
Whilk w ith  gladde cherre and b l i t h  t i l -  Hym saide com fortably, 4?3^
4715 CAPl^ XLV^mar. 4720 A ta le  mar. 4728 negliegence; 
MS between g and 1, e underdotted
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Whilk wi t h  gladde cherre and b l i t h  t i l  Hym saide com fortably, 4730 
"Joye to the, son wele luved, be glade, the thare_ neuer drede.
For h ere  come 1 m y se lf  t i l  h e lp  in  t h i  l a s t  n ed e .
O ft tyme g r ea b le  s e r u ic e  has thow done me s o t h ly .
So mykel honour beryng to my joyes bysyly.
For grete joye is  to me wher£ my joyes er£ in  mynde,
A ls in  spech e or h eryn g , or th o g h t w ith  fr e e n d e s  kynde;
And f o r  thow has thaym hadde in  t h i  mynde so tr e w ly .
Now s h a l le  1 th e rewarde innoum brable th o v za n d ly ."
Whare_fore gude i s  h ir £  jo y e s  we honour w ith  gude c h e re .
And w ith  fe rvo u r^  rede o f t  thire_ orisoune fylowyng here; 4740
Joye to the, moder£ o f C r is t,  p ie , riche  and d e lita b le ;
To th i  joyes ware_ neuer othere_ in  a lle  werlds comparable;
And thogh neuer man s u f f ize th i  joyes to shewe be ta le ,
A ls nowe 3 i t  1 honour^ th ir ^  seven  in  s p é c ia l e .
4741 The first joie mar.
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The f i r s t  inopynably war£ ouer£ mesur£ to t e l l e ,
How the archaungel fro  Godde g re tte  the, Seint Gabriel,
^at Godson hadde the chosyn, and l ik ed  onely to c a l l e .
To take f ie s s h e  of th i  wombe forbe othere_ wymmen a l l e .
Anone a l s  th i  swete sawle to the message gaf assen t,
Thi c h a ste s t  bosme Godson conceyved the same moment. 4750
Thus was thyn wombe sacrid  be the arche of sethym n o tid .
And th i  sawle a ld e r b l i s s id s t  be the golden potte  f ig u r id .
In th i lk  arche and the potte  was manna kept p rec io u s ly .
And in  the brede of l y f  C rist was c lo s id  so th fa s t ly .
The preostendid the 3erde whilk f lo r is s h e d  fo r  Aaron,
And the f ig u r id  the f l e e s  f i l l i d  wi t h  dewe fo r  Gedeon.
Aarons 3erde agein kynde f lou red , of Gods sp ec ia l  gyvyng.
And thow above kynde conceyvid be the Haly Gast in sp ir in g .
F i l l i d  was the f l e e s  with dewe, and the erth about a l  drye;
4745 The i joye mar, in different hand
l a
So was th i  wombe f u l l e  wi t h  Godson, neuer other^ ther£ to worthye. 4T60 
Be th is  f i r i s t  joye pray 1 the, Marie, moder£ of p i t e e .
To Jhesu C rist  th i  dere son fo r  to beseke for  me,
At my deth to be me gladnesse and comfortyng, f .6 0 r .
And kepe my sawle fro  the deth secunde and eu er la st in g ;
Whilk thing graunt vs Jhesus fo r  His grace and mercy,
|)at wi th  the Fader£ and the Haly Gast lyves  and regnes een d e le s ly .
Amen.
Joye to the, modere of C r ist ,  be the sonne taknyd art thow.
In diuers joyes and d e l i ces fo r  thyn incomparabletee now.
The seconde joye hadde thow than, message of g u d l ie s t  gretyng.
When E lizabeth  thy cousyne th i  grac ieu ses t  enbracyng 4770
F e lt ,  and the son in  h ir  wombe made a strange re ioy in g .
And th i  sawle a ld ersw ettest  a magnyfy jubylyng;
Thi sawle a lder^graciouseste  in  Godde th i  sa lu ter^  gladyng,
Thi swete movthe a newe songe to Godde, of Gods endityng.
4767 The i i  joye mar.
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And t i l  a v e s s e l le  of bavme was likned th i  ch a ste s t  wombe,
Redemptif bavme contenant Jhesu, Gods awen lombe.
Thow art the busshe f u l l e  of fy r e ,  the grenesse noght wastyng.
For thow was grete with Gods son and neuer thy maydenhode lesyng.
Thow art the gardyn conclose, of sw ettest  aromatyze a l l e .
Of the whilk Godde bare the kaye, f u l l e  of d e l ic e s  ouer a l l e .  4?80 
Abigael the Sunamyte, Ladye, portendid the,
Consoving Lauid in  hire_ barme, and sauf h ir  v irg y n ite e .
So n o r is t  thow in  th i  bosme ix  moneths the hevens kynge,
(And th i maydenhode in ta c te  inmaculat e u e r la s t in g e .
For thus grete b en e fice s  thanked thow Godde p le sa u n t ly ,
" M a g n i f i c a t , "  a newe songe makyng p r o p h e t i c a l y .
Be th is  jo ie  secounde pray 1 the, Marie, moder£ of p i t e e .
To Jhesu C rist  th i  dere son fo r  to beseke fo r  me,
Whilk ix  moneths r e s t id  in  th i  c h a s f  wombe fo r  evre.
7//,
To bringe me to bat r i s t  whar£ vnrest sh a lle  be nevre; 4790
Whilk th ing graunt vs Jhe sus fo r  His grace and mercy,
bat with the Fader and the Haly Gast lyves  and regnes e e n d l[e s l ]y .
Amen.
Joye to the, modere_ of C r ist ,  swete flouryng 3erde of J esse ,
Paradys of a l l e  d e l ic e  art thow proved fo r  to be.
This was th i  joye the thredde, a l s  thorghe t h i s  werld i s  lo o s ,
Thi puarpure wombe childyng Godson in ta c te  and d o e s .
In the sh ette  3ate figured  shewed t i l  E zech ie l ,
And in  the mountayn mirable r e v e l id  to Danyel.
So th i  wombe kept the c lo i s t r e  of maydenhod, C rist childyng;
Godde oonely be bat sh ette  3ate and vnbrosten passyng. 4800
Without mans handes a stone of the saide mountayn was shorne;
So C rist  of the, vacant touchyngs m arita les , was borne.
For a ls  the sonne beeme p a s s is  the g la sse  i t  noght hurting.
So was C rist  borne of the, thy maydenhode vnsheendyng.
4792 e en d les ly ;  MS eendle, with e a ltered  to y 4793 The i i i  
joye mar. 4795 werld; MS i l l e g i b l e  l e t t e r  above and in  mar. 
4796 puarpure; MS ua underdotted, a p artly  erased , and a i n s , 
above u 4797 E zech ie l x l i i i i  mar. 4798 Danyel i i  mar.
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0 Godde, what joye hadde thow, 0 moder£ sw ette s t ,  fo r  fayne,
The f a i r e s t  face o f t lokyng of th i  son, Godde souerayne.
0 what gladnesse inrae^Jjehadde thow o f t ,  mayden mylde, f . 60.v.
Thi f a i r e s t  b r i s t e s  bedyng to bat m ell if lew e  ch ild e .
0 sw ettest  of embracyngs streynyng a son so dere,
Conceyvid of the Haly Gast and neuer^ of er th ly  man here. 4810
0 suave and sw ettest  kyssyngs of swilk a son singular^.
So lo r d fu l le  and so benigne, so myghty, so fam iler£ .
Be th is  thridde joye pray 1 the, Marie, modere_ of p i t e e .
To Jhesu C rist  thy der£ son fo r  to beseke for  me,
i
bat a f te r  th is  l y f  Hym lyke to His reaime me to bringe,
Whare 1 His deli'table face be euermore behaldyng;
Whilk thing graunt vs Jhesu s fo r  His grace and mercy,
bat with the Fadere_ and the Haly Gast lyves  and regnes een d les ly .
Amen,
Joye to the, modere of C r ist ,  s te m e  of the see lumynouse;
4812 fam ilere; MS l e t t e r  erased between i  and 1 4819 The
i i i i  joye mar.
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F u l l e  o f  g l a d n e s s e  a r t  thow, b r i g h t  and th o r g h o u t  r a d i o u s e .  4820
The f e r t h  jo y e  hadde  thow th a n ,  modere_ o f  so u e rey n e  s w e tn e s s e .
Of t h i  son be th e  t h r e  kynges  h e r i n g  so n o t a b l e  w i t n e s s e ,
W hilk , t o f o r e  Hym k n e ly n g ,  knewe Hym b o th  Godde and k y n g e .
Encense and golde and mirre to |£vjm mystykly offrynge.
Whar£ th a y  f e l l e  doun£ au o u e ry n g  th y  so n ,  t h i r £  k ynges  t h r e ,
Godde of lyve and verraye shewed thay Him fo r  to be.
Oblacioune of encense to p r e e s t i s  i s  wont pertene,
Wharefore bat o f f r ing  th i  son a p reest  portendid to bene.
Dede mens bodyes to byrye with mirre was the olde wonne,
W hilk shewed f o r  v s  to  dye b a t  b o rn e  was t h i  d e re  so n n e .  4830
O ffr i n g  o f  g o ld e  some tyme p e r t e n e d  to  g i f t  r e a l e ,
Whilk offrande, shewed th i  dere son to be kinge p o te n c ia le .
And th is  king C rist  vsed fo r  throne of r e g a l ie  
Thi swete bosme sacr id , v irgynel een d les ly .
4825' auoueryng; MS auou®yng 4827 Encence mar. 4829 Mirre
mar. 4831 Golde mar.
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The, mekest mayden, th i lk  throne figurede yvoriene.
On whilk the kyng wysest Salomon to s i t t e  was sene.
Thow art th i lk  tu r ty le  trew est, swete doufe wi t h out g a l le ;
Thow art g lo r ie  t i l  aungels and corovnne to s e in t s  a l l e .
Be t h i s  fe r th  joye pray 1 the,"'Marie, modere  ^ of p i t e e .
To Jhesu G rist th i  dere son fo r  to beseke fo r  me, 484O
To grace haf here to lyve vnder£ His lu f  and deffence .
And in  the l i f  fo r  to come haf euer His swete presence ;
Whilk th ing graunt vs Jhe sus fo r  His grace and mercy,
bat with the Fadere  ^ and the Haly Gast ly v es  & regnes e en d les ly .  Amen.
Joye to the, modere of C r ist ,  swete rose w ithouten thorne,
Thow e r t  of l ig n e  rea le  g e n t i l s t  to th is  werld borne,
Thi f i f t  joy , modere vntacte , of inmense re ioy in g ,
Hadde thowe of th i  dere son in  Goddes temple o f fr in g .
With joye issh ed  thow the c i t e e  of His swete b ir th ,  Bethelem;
4 8 4 5  Tbe V .  joye mar.
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With joye Hym fo r  t i l  o ffre  e n tre !  thow Jerusalem. 4850
With joye in  the temple of Godde was thyn entring; f . 6 l r .
With joye of th i  dere son to Godde made thow o ffr in g .
To Godde qwhikke and verray o f f r e d thow th i  dere son than,
Whame thow His fader to be knewe, and neuer othere_ man.
0 Godde, how th i  swete hert was gladde inenarrably,
Thi son so noble a fader£ to haf, and so myghty.
Symeon with swilk desire  so lange Hym abidyng,
Hym seen, l y s t  here no more in  th is  l i f  make dw elling.
To th is  joye come a lso  Anna the prophètesse.
And b l i s s i d  Hym & oolloved wi t h  a l l e  h ir£  h e r t i s  g ladnesse. 486O
A lle  bat ware_ negh laved Hym, and magnifiant b l i s s i d .
And Hym seen, wi t h  grete joye and jub ilyng r e io y id .
Lady, what joye was than in  thyne hert aboi^dyng.
The swilk a son of a l l e  sons to swilk a fad ir^  o f fr in g .
4853 qwhikke; MS q i n s . 4864 swilk; MS whilk, h underdotted  
and s in s .  before w in  d if fe r e n t  hand
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Be t h is  f i f t  joye pray I the, Marie, moder£ of p i t e e .
To Jhesu C rist th i  dere son fo r  to heseke fo r  me,
bat in  a l l e  my d isese  He be my comfortyng.
And t i l  His joye bringe me bat neuer sh a lle  haf eendyng;
Whilk th ing graunt vs Jhesus fo r  His grace and mercy,
bat with the Fadere and the Haly Gast lyves  and regnes e en d les ly .
Amen 4870 487O
Hayle Marie, moder£ of C r ist ,  p ie  dawenyng d e l ic a b le .
F a irest  and f u l l e  of lu f  and a l le  desiderable .
^hi sext joye , sw ettest  Ladie, was t h i s ,  1 vnderstonde.
Thy dere son bat was l o s t  when thow in  the temple hym fonde,
Whilk, when thow hadde hym fonden, was to the subgit mekely,
Souereyn Godde and th i  son and thow modere_ most se ly .
0 purest v irgyn e , thow toke be th i  bright c h a s t i t e e .
The steren este  vnicorne bat of no man myght taken be;
A lombe made thow mansuet of the stronge lyon f e r e f u l l e .
4871 The vi joye mar.
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And the egle indomable thow reclamed at the f u l le .  488O
Thow bande and thow ouercome the w isest k ing Salomon,
Thow d e fo v lid  wi t h  th i feete the olde cruw ellest dragon;
Thow toke, mayden s o lite re , the p e llic a n  o f desert.
The salamandoa soght to the fy re  o f th i  cha ritab le  decert;
Thow meked the fe l le  panter£, mayden, f lo u re  o f myldnesse.
And the hoege olyphaunt obeyide to thy mekenesse;
^how made a 3onge fe n ix  of the o ldes t, and bot one;
The yd itu s  made a skippe fro  heven to the anone.
When bat hyeghest Goddeson wolde o f the be inca rna t.
And, a ls a ch ilde  to the moder, to the be subiugat. 489O
Be th is  sext joye pray 1 the, Marye, moder£ of p ite e .
To Jhesu C r is t, th i  dere son, fo r  to beseke fo r  me, f .6 |v .
And in  th is  werlde graunte me to be so His subgit 
bat He bringe me to the joye e u e rla s tin g ly  p e r f i t ;
4889 Goddeson; son in mar.
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Whilk th in g  graunt vs Jhesus fo r  His grace and mercy,
bat w ith  the Fader^ & the Haly Gast lyves and regnes eendlesly.
Amen.
Joye to the, modere  ^ o f C r is t, p ie s t qwene of a lle  heven.
The sevent joye passis what h e rt may th in k  or tonge may neven:
Whilk, souereyne emperice, thow hadde in  the la s t  eende.
When thow both body and sawle fo r  euer t i l  heven shuld weende, 4900
And th i son in  His throne corovnd the eendlesly
With the corovne of His regne, a f te r  Hymself most se ly.
Thow was f ig u r id  some tyme be bat welle a ld e rle e s t,
Whilk a f te r  growed, rynnyng fo r th  in  a flude  g re tte s t;
And a ls  the grete k ing  Assuer^ meke Hester enhagicid.
So C r is t k ing  the mekeest in  heven has the corovnid.
The wise Abigael also some tyme pre figu red  the 
Whame Dauid fo r  hire_ prudence made h is  w if fo r  to be;
So the k ing  of heven chase the His spouse and lu f  to bene.
4897 The vii joye mar.
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His modern and His felawe, His s is te r^  and hevens qwene; 4910
And Salomons moder£ also fig u re d  the resonably,
Whame he on h is  r ig h t  h a lf  se tte in, a throne hym by.
The k ing  of hevens so the als,m oder£,to th is  joye mette,.
And on His honorable r ig h t  hande in  His throne He the se tte .
What joye in e ffa b le  hadde thow, 0 ladye fa ire s t  and heende,
E n trin g  both body and sawle in  joye bat neuer has eende.
Be th is  joye in e ffa b le , qwene of heven, 1 pray the
To th i  dere son Jhesu l ik e  the beseke fo r  me,.
bat a fte re  th is  e x ile  He me lede thorgh His grace benigne
To dwelle w ithouten eende in  the throne o f His regne; 4920
Whilk th ing  graunt vs Jhesus fo r  His souereyne mercy.
That w ith  the Fadere_ and the Haly Gast lyves & regnes eendlesly.
Amen.
And thus eendes r ig h t  here th is  ruyde translacioune 
O ff the boke named m irour^ of mans saluacioune.
Jhesu a lle  thas encreece, in  His grace and mercy,
Whilk to lerne to do wele heres or redes i t  h e r t ly .
f . 62r .
Absolon is  hanged xxv 
Abner is  pleigned x x v ii 
Abraham is  de liv red  x x x i* 
Abigael p le s id  Dauid x x x v ii 
Abymalech slayne x x x v i i i
Absolon slewgh h is  bro ther 
Achior is  bonden xx
Adam & Eue sorowed xxv i
%Ayoth slewgh Eglon xx ix
Amon defouled b©
messages o f Dauid xx i 
A n tipa te r is  accusid xx ix
Anna w if o f Thobie xxxv 
wept
Appinen concubine xx i
Archa o f b® tes ta ­
ment is  ou r Ladie x 
Archa tra n s la t to
Lauid house xxxvi
Archa Noe i i
A s tia g is  doghter 
Ascension o f C r is t
111
XXXI11
Assu^cioune o f our£ xxxvi 
Ladie
Assuere fes te  x l i i ^
A ffix io n e  o f C ris t to x x i i i  
the cross 
A noble man x l
A mans sta te to fo r  he i  
synned
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Balthazar^ kynge
Baptesme of C ris t
Baptesme th re fo ld
Bel and b® dragon
Brynnyng busshe
Cham scorned h is  
fader 
Candelabra o f guide
Corovned is  C ris t
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Consolaci^oune o f ou r
faders be C ris t x x v i i i
Clamour o f [Juys x x x ] '
C ru c ifie d  is  C ris t [ x x i i i j
Creatures had
compassi[oune x x v ii ]
C r is t ouercome the
fe[end x i i i ]
C r is t is  soper [ x v i j
C lustre o f grapes
broght [ x x i i ]
Daniel in  the lake [ o f
lyouns x x v i i i
Dauid slew v i i i  
[hundreth 
Dauid slewgh a lyon 
& a here 
Dauid slewgh Golias
Dauid repentyng
Dauid resceived w ith  
lovyng 
Domynyke av is ion
Dowaires o f pe saule 
. & pe body
Eleazare is  dede
x v i i ]
[ x i i i ]  
x i i i  ^
X I V
XXX
x x x v ii
x i i  ^
X X l l l l
Ewilmeradac:
Eissue of Is ra e l out 
o f Eg ipt 
Epiphanye o f C ris t
E xce llen t persones
XXV/
X X X I
XX
x i i i
XXXF a s c i[c ]le  o f m irr£
F lage llac ioun of C r is t xx ^
Flagellaci^oune of
marchandz be C ris t xv 
Floure is  C r is t
Fournaise o f Babiloigne x x v i i i
Cedeons fle e s  v i i
Gravyng o f C r is t x x v ii
Gret jo ie s  o f heven x i i i




G iftes o f pe holy gost
seven x x x i i i i
x lv
X X I V
Several pa rts  o f the index have been o b lite ra te d  by a l iq u id
s p i l t  on the MS. The words and/or numbers have been supplied 
and are placed in  square brackets. I f  the e n tire  en try  is  
m issing, a probable en try  has been supplied in  modem English, 
 ^ MS x i i i i   ^ MS x x x i i i i
? MS XV ^MS x l
T MS x i i  ^MS xx i
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The enclosed garden] i i i  
The hanging gardens] v
Jacob’ s ladder] x x x i i i
Jews sealed C h r is t ’ s
tomb] x x x ii
Im p a s s ib ility  o f the
soul] x l i
Jesus entered h e l l ]  x x v i i i
Jesus is  buried] x x v ii
Jews are de liv red
from Egypt] xxx i
Jepte s a c r if ie d  h is ]
doghter v
Jeremye 1amen t  ac] i  oune xv
Job tour]m entid
Joab] slew imasa
Joseph pu tte  in  |)e 
c is te rne  
Jonas casten out o f |)e 
shippe 
Jonas casten out o f %)e 
whalle
Japid is  C r is t to fo r
Cayphas x ix
f . 62v.
Image of a may den in  Eg ip t x i




x x i i
xxv i
x x i i i
x x i i i
Jud ith  slewgh Oloferne xxx
Kaym slewgh Abel x v i i i
K it te  was a stone out
o f a h i l le  x i
Kynges three ix
x i Marye s concepcioune i i i
x i i Maries b ir th i i i i
XX Maries o ffryn g  to the
temple V
x v i i i Maries l i f  descriv ing V
Maries spousyng v i
x x v ii
Maries conceyvyng of
x x v ii C ris t v i i
! Maries fleyn g  t i l  Eg ip t x i
x x x ii
Maries compleynt xxvi
MS x x x i i i
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Marie lufs vs xxvi
Marie ouercom |)e feend xxx
Marie prays fo r  |)e
werld x x x v ii' 
Marie bare C r is t v i i i
Maries conuersacioune
in  |)e temple v
Mari es c onuersac^oune 
a f te r  C r is t
ascensioim xxxv
Marie is  ou r
m édiatrice x x x v i i i
Marie is  our
defensatrice x x x v i i i
Mare enen x i i  ^
Manna gyven xv i
Maudeleines conuersion x i i i i
Menasses dide penance x i i i i
M ichol screwed xxxv
M iracle o f C r is t is
passioun x i i i i
Moab kynge s a c r if ie d
h is  son x x i i i
M ichol le te  out Dauid x x x v i i i
Nabal offendid Dauid xxxvii
Naaman Syre x i i
Neomy doe lid  xxv i
Orisones o f |)e passion x i i i i
o f C r is t t i l  His 
enmye s xv i
Octovian emperoure v i i i
Oyle gyven to 5>e wydowe x x x i i i i  ^
Orison o f C r is t fo r  His
c ru c ifio u rs  x x i i i
Ostension o f C ristes 
wounedes to the Fader xxx ix  ^




P urificac ioune o f oure_
Ladie x
MS xxx ix
 ^Above mare enen: i . e .  |>e la u a to rie  a t t  %)e entree of |)e temple 
IMS x i i i i  
MS x x x ii
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Prodegat son x iiii
Palme Sonday xv
Pharao is  drovned x l i
Rabaath is  taken x l i
Rebecca Batuel v i i
Repentantz er£ receyved
of God x iv  *
Riches er not ay to
dampnacioime i i
Sara Raguel v i
Samuel is  o ffre d  x
Sacerdotale d ign itee  x v i
Sampson slevgh a
thovzand [ x v i i j
Sag) son slevgh a lyon xx ix
Sag son b lynd id  x ix
Sangar slevgh vi*^ x v i i^
Saul persuyed Dauid x v i i i
Salomons moder is
w irs h ip t xxxvi
f . 63r.
Salomons g lo r ie  x l i i
Semey myssaide Dauid xx i 
Sepulcr^ of G ris t 
S ib i l le  see a sercle v i i i  
Syba son of Botrus
x x x ii^
Signe grete seen in  
heven
Sodome ouertirved  
Socoth c itee  
Scala Jacob




X X X l l l l
Statue o f Babugodonosor x i
S p ir i t  septiforme was
sent x x x i i i i  
S trutioune o f Salomon x x v i i i  4"
Stone k y t t  o f |)e mounte x i
Stone reproved x x x ii
Seven doels o f Marie x l i i i i
Thamare [xxx ]
T e g ta c g g e  o f [Adam
and Eue i ]
T e g ta c g g e  o f the
[feend x i i i ]
T eg tacgune  o f C r is t [ x i i i ]
MS ix  
MS XV
^ MS x x v ii
MS XX
Temple Salomon [ ii i i ]
Tou g  Dauid [  v i ]
Tubalchaymi [hameres x x i i i }
Traysyng o f C r is t [ x v i i i ]
Throne o f Salomon [ i x ]
Virgynes x x l
Vengeaunees many of Cod x l i  
Vigne planted a man x x i i
Woman in  Abela x x x v i i i
Woman in  Thebes x x x v i i i
Woman Thecuytes x x x v ii
C r is t is  a vigne v i i i
3erde o f Aaron 
3 erde o f Jesse
v i i i
i i i i
} MS XV 
v i i
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Note on P o s tsc rip t
The e igh t lin e s  of the p o s ts c r ip t have been p a r t ly  
o b lite ra te d . The le g ib le  p a rt reads:
......................................e e n d  f r o  t h e  b e g y n n y n g  f . 63v/.
.  ..............................e v e n  and t h u s  p o r e  rym aying*
............................  has i t  ^orghout r ig h t  so
...................................... e e n d  m e ty n g  l y n e s  m e k e ly  two
.............................w ith  answers to |)e Latyn
............................. rycher in  noumbre & lig n e ^
...................................... s s e s  s t r e y n i n g  c o n t i n u e l l y
......................................f i l o w  my w y s e r  t h u s  s ^ p l y
‘ in  regard of s u t ile  & c ra fty  metryng, a ls in  many places 
accordyng or filow yng Jhesus or swylk other£ mar.
2eend: MS e in s .
^Mekely, homely, fo r  the auctour toke more hede to fede to fede be 
sowles he rt to soften the bodely ere mar.
** For c ra f t  may be calde riches mar.
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APPENDIX
A fte r  1. 4640 a p a rt o f the English te x t is  m issing,
and space le f t  fo r  i t  (a few lin e s  a t the bottom of f.5 7  r . ,
the whole o f f . 57 v . , the whole o f f . 5S r .  and a few
lin e s  at the top of f . 5S v. are b lank). The L a tin  of
th is  pa rt is  copied in  an almost contemporary hand on
f .  64 r .  and v. As a great deal o f th is  has been o b lite ra te d ,
the te x t given here is  from J. Lutz and P. P e rd r iz e t’ s
e d it io n  o f the L a tin .
Cum magno gaudio e t L a e t it ia  ad templum veniebas, f .64  r .
Cum magno dolore e t t r i s t i t i a  de templo recedebas;
In  offerendo F ilium  tuum tanto P a tr i magnam habebas
la e t it ia m ,
Sed i l i a  ibidem subito  conversa est in  magnam t r is t i t ia m ;  
Antiquus i l l e  Simeon t r is te s  rumores t i b i  n u n tia v it ,
Quando t i b i  de g lad io  d ile c t is s im i F i l i i  t u i  p rophe tav it,
Quem transiturum  asserebat tuam sanctissimam animam;
De quibus verb is concep is ti in  corde tuo non modican)
t r is t i t ia m ;
Intentionem hujus prophetiae peroptime in te llig e b a s  
Et de ipsa deinceps t r is t i t ia m  in  corde gerebas.
Per hanc t r is t i t ia m  tuam. Mater dementissima, rogo te .
Ora dilectum  F ilium  tuum, Dominum Jesum Christum, pro me,
Quantenus me p rop te r suam amarissimam passionem
Perducat post hoc exs ilium  ad aetemam consolationemi 
Quod nobis omnibus praestare dignetu r  Dominus Jesus C hristus, 
Qui cum Patre e t S p ir itu  Sancto est in  perpetuum benedictusi 
Ave Maria, mater C h r is t i p ia , coe le s tis  im p e ra trix !
Tu es, V ir g o  d i a ,  t r i s t i u m  i n  h a c  v i a  d e m o n s  c o n s o l a t r i x .  
Secundum t r i s t i t i a m .  M a te r  d u l c i s s i m a ,  t u n c  h a b u i s t i ,
Quando cum F i l io  tuo d ile c to  in  Aegypturn c o n fu g is ti.
Rex Herodes F ilium  tuum quaerens in te r f ic e re  cog itabat.
Et hoc angelus Domini Joseph in  somnis nun tiaba t;
"Surge", in q u it ,  "e t accipe puerum et matrem ejus e t
fuge in  Aegypturn!
Futurum est enim u t rex Herodes quaeret puerum ad perdendum
ipsum."
Haec, V irg o m itis s im a , animam tuam valde vulneraverunt 
Et cord i tuo v irg ineo  magnam t r is t i t ia m  in tu le ru n t.
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Tunc oportebat te cognates et notos et pa tr i am deserere 
Et noctumo tempore per de serturn ad terram paganorum confugere.
Rex autem Herodes quaerebat F ilium  tuum, cum tan ta  in v id ia ,
Quod p rop te r eum o c c id it  puerorum centum quadraginta,
quatuor m il ia .
Tu, dem enti ssima Domina, ad terram a l i  en am veniebas,
Ubi neque cognatas neque amicos nec notos habebas.
Magnam ib i  in e d iam et penuriam s u s t in u is t i;
Colo et acu F i l io  tuo e t t i b i  v ie turn e t vestitum  a c q u is is t i;
Hanc peregrinationem e t t r is t i t ia m  septem annis t d e r a s t i .
Et tu n e ,, defuncto Herode, cum F i l io  tuo e t Joseph re p a tr ia s t i.
Per hanc t r is t i t ia m .  Mater clementissima, rogo te ,
Ora dilectum  F ilium  tuum, Dominum Jesu#h Christum, pro me.
Ut in  hac peregrinatione ab omni malo me custod ia t
Et post hoc exs ilium  ad coelestem p a t r iam me perducati
Quod nobis omnibus praestare d ignetur Dominus Jésus C hristus,
Qui cum Patre e t S p ir itu  Sancto est in  perpetuum benedictusj 
Ave, Maria, mater C h r is t i p ia , coe les tis  im p e ra trix !
Tu es, V irgo, d ia , t r is t iu m  in  hac v ia  clemens co n so la tr ix .
Tertiam t r is t i t ia m .  Mater dulcissim a, tune h a b u is ti,
Quando F ilium  tuum dilectum  duodecennem a m is is t i.
Cum enim F il iu s  tuus d ile c tiss im us  esset annorum duodecim,
Ib a t tecum de Nazareth ad diem festum Paschae in  Jerusalem.
Quando autem fe s t iv i ta s  i l i a  peracta e t compléta e ra t.
Tu red ibas, e t ipse, te nesciente, in  Jerusalem remanebat;
Sed hoc non veniebat, p ia  Mater, ex tua n e g lig e n tia ,
Sed ordinante e t disponente d iv in a  sap ien tia ;
Tu putabas puerum esse cum Joseph in  turba virorum.
Joseph putabat eum tecum esse in  turba mulierum;
V ir i  enim iban t s o li ad festum, ed m ulieres solae,
Pueri autem pro p la c ito  suo ire  poterant utrob ique;
Cum ig i t u r  de Jerusalem per unam dietarn recessisses
Et puerum cum Joseph, patro suo p u ta tivo , non invenisses, f .6 jv .
Qualis do lo r e t quam immensa t r i s t i t i a  tunc in v a s it  te .
D i f f i c i le  potest cor concipere, d i f f i c i l i u s  os enarrare.
Usque in  diem te rtiu m  cum magna t r i s t i t i a  eum q u a e s iv is ti,
Donee eum in  templo in  medio doctorum sedentem in v e n is t i.
Per hanc t r is t i t ia m .  Mater clementissima, rogo te .
Ora dilectum  F ilium  tuum, Dominum Jesum Christum, pro me,
Ut doceat me in  hac v ita  tam d ilig e n te r  quaerere se,
Ut ipsum in  c o e le s ti templo f e l i c i t e r  mercar in ve n ire !
Quod nobis omnibus praestare d ignetur Dominus Jesus C hristus,
Qui cum Patre e t S p ir itu  Sancto est in  perpetuum benedictus!
Ave, Maria, mater C h r is t i p ia , coe les tis  im pe ra trix !
Tu es, Virgo d ia , t r is t iu m  in  hac v ia  clemens co n so la tr ix .
Quartam t r is t i t ia m .  Mater dulcissim a, tunc h a b u is ti,
Quando dulcissimum F ilium  tuum trad itum  et captum a u d iv is t i;  
Judaei, quibus multa e t magna bé né fic ia  saepius exhibuerat.
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Et g e n tile s , quibus nunquam in  a l i quo molestus fu e ra t.
P a r i t e r  c o n g l o b a t i ,  c o n t r a  eum cum g l a d i i s  e t  f u s t i b u s
exierunt
Et tan quam furem et latronem ipsum ceperunt e t lig a ve runt .  
D isc ipu lus i l l e ,  quem procuratorem curiae suae fe ce ra t.
Ipsum in fid e lis s im e  et frau du len te r per osculum tradebat. 
D is c ip u li oranes, qui se v e lle  mori cum ipso d ixeran t.
Ipsum solum re linquentes, oranes ab eo fug iebant.
F il iu s  autem tuus solus est ad jud ices perductus 
Et m u ltis  contum eliis , verb is  e t verberibus est a f f l ic tu s ;
De p la tea  ad plateam, de domo in  domura ipsum trahebant, 
Alaparum et colaphorum et spectorum mensurara non tenebant.
0 quantam et qualem t r is t i t ia m ,  p ia  V irgo, tunc h a b u is ti, 
Quando t i b i  tan ta  e t t a l ia  de F i l io  tuo nuntia re  a u d iv is t i!  
Puto quod n u lla  mens ipsam posset excogitare,
Nec a l i qua lingua  ad plenum s ü f f ic ia t  enarrare.
Per hanc t r is t i t ia m .  Mater clementissima, rogo te ,
Ora dilectum  F ilium  tuum, Dominum Jesum Christum, pro me, 
Quatenus propte r cap tiv ita tem  suara e t ligam ina suorum
vinculorum.
Me absolvat a v in c u lis  omnium delictorum  meorum!
Quod nobis omnibus praestare jàignetur Dominus Je sus C hristus, 
Qui cum Patre e t S p ir itu  Sancto est in  perpetuum benedictus! 
Ave Maria, mater C h r is t i p ia , coe le s tis  im p e ra trix !
Tu es, Virgo d ia , t r is t iu m  in  hac v ia  clemens co n so la tr ix . 
Quintam t r is t i t ia m .  Mater dulcissim a, tune h a b u is ti,
Quando d ilectissim um  F ilium  tuum in  cruce pendentem
c o n s p e x i s t i ,
Quando ipsum in  tara m u lt ip lic ib u s  poenis videbas
Et e i nullum auxilium  ve l consolamen praestare valebas.
Tu videbas eum pendere nudum orahino sine velamine.
